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!-,TATE OF IOWA, } 
On·rci-; O~' THE AUDI'fOit OF STATE, 
DES MOINES, t.foy 1, 1804. 
To the Genera/. A88mwly of lmra: 
(htNTLEMKN-1 herewith submit, for your consideration, tbe 
twenty-fifth annual insurnnce report showing the business trans-
act11d in Iowa during tho rear en<liug December 31, 1893, by all 
c,,rnpanies authorized to transact insurance business in this State. 
Also detailed statements of each of the Iowa fire insurance com-
pnnics, the Iowa life insnrnuce companies, and the mutual benefit 
associations doina: business in this State; also tables showing an 
anal_p:od and classified exhibit of tho assets and liabilities of the 
ditfornnt insurance companies transacting business in this State 
during the ycur 1S93, that ha\"e filed annual statements in this 
department for the year l '-fJ!. 
Hespeetfu ll y, 
C. G. MoCA&TIIY, 
Auditor of State . 
IOWA INSURANCE 
GENERA.L REMA.RKS. 
COMPANIES OTTTER TJJAN LIFE. 
One hnndred and twenty firo insurance companies, one joiut 
stock live stock insurance company, one steam boiler insurance 
company, four plate glass insurance companies, two fidelity insur-
ance companies. one accident insurance company and four com-
panies doing an employers' liability business, were authorized to 
do business in the State during the year 1893. 
Of the fire insuance companies there were fourteen Iowa joint 
stock companies and six Iowa mutual companies, seventy-five 
joint stock companies, and one mutual company of other States, 
and twenty-four United States branches of foreign companies. 
There were also one hundred and tbirty-seven mutuai fire and 
tornado associations of this State transacting bnsiness herein as 
authorized under section 1160, of the Code of 18'73 and amend-
ments thereto. 
Since submitting tho twenty-fourth annual report on insurance, 
tho following company has been authorized to h'ansact its appro-
priate bnsiness in this State, viz: London Guarantee and A.ccident 
Company, United States branch, Chicago, Ill., to do an individual 
accident and employers' Iiabilit.y business. 
Three companies have been authorized to transact hail insurance 
business in this State for the current year, viz: A.lliance Hail and 
Cyclone Mutual Insurance Company, Austin, Mino. 
Farmers' Oo6perative Hail and Cyclone Association, Monte-
video, Miun., and the Minnesota Farmers' Hail Insurance Com-
pany, Montevideo, Minn. 
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These companies are wntual in their plan and do a hail bnsiaess 
exclusively, writing policies for less than a year-just upon the 
growing crop. Under the law of this State companies doing an 
exclusive bail bnsiness and writin~ policies for one year or less are 
not required to have any specified capital, assets or surplus. 
For a full and complete statement of the bnsiness transacted by 
the various fire insurance companies doing bnsiness in this State 
during the year 1893, including gross assets, liabilities, incoma and 
expenditures, yon aro respectfnlly referred to fire insurnnce tables, 
one to five inclusive, herewith submitted. 
The Burlington Insurance Company, of Burlington, Iowa, failing 
in a well-meant struggle to make good an impairment to its capital, 
was compelled in the first days of February to make a general assign-
ment of its affairs to W. E. Blake of Burlington, Iowa. This com-
pany's business was spread out ovor a large territory, and unfor-
tunately was in several States whore the fh·e losses were most 
disastrous. In the effort to restrict its business it withdrew from 
the most undesirable territory, ancl by aggressive and energetic 
work in a more circumscribed field endeavored to make op the 
severe losses it had sustained. Ent it wns too Into; the end of the 
year found the company impuired. Tho stockholders used every 
moans to raise money, that tho impnirmont to the capital might be 
made up and the failure averted. bat without avail. Under tlie 
law, claimants had until May 27th to file claim~, hence at this writing 
I am not in possession of any informatie,n froin the nssignoe as to 
the assets and liabilities of the company. 
The Citizens' Insurance Company, of New York; City of London 
Fire Insurance Company, United States branch, Boston, Mass.; 
German Insurance Company, of Qnincy, Ill.; Oaklnn<l Home Insnr-
ance Company, Oakland, Cal.; People's l◄'ire Insurance Corn• 
paoy, of Manchester, N. II.; and the l 1 nited Firemen's I nsurance 
Compauy, Philadelphia, Pa., have uot applied for a renewal of 
their certificates of authority for the current Jellr, either having 
t·einsured the Iowa business or simply having ceased writing new 
bu11iness1 are currying tho old business to the expiration of the 
l"isks. 
The American Casualty Insurance and Security Company, of 
Baltimore. Md., doin~ in this State an employers' liability business, 
has failed. Its last annual statement as of December 31st, 1892, 
s11owed it to be possessed of $1,000,000 paid up capital, and assets 
to the amount of $2,607,675.76, yet within a year it was bank-
rupted. 
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The American Employers Liability Insur~nce Company, Jersey 
C·ty 1'."!" J doina as its name indicates, an employers' liability l , J., ~ ., r,I 
bnsiness found that as a result of the prevailing bu:;iness <le prei;sion 
its busin~ss for tho year 18!}3 had resnlt~d in Lin i10p_airn1en_t of its 
capitol some ~U,0,000. ~endin,g an nd1usment of '.ts. utfa1~s and 
tho payin~ in of a sufficient s11111 to mako _good tlus unpamneut 
the <" ,mpHn) has not been authorized to dn bnsiness]in this State. 
Tho Indc111nit) Firo Insurance Oompao_y, Davenport, !own, 
decided Inst October to write no new business, but to maintain its 
organization and capital, cnrry its risks to_ expir~tion, _or reins~1·0 
them as it mi~ht deem best. lt has done tins and u; rapidly cl()srng 
up it!-1 11ffoi1% , . 
The yoii.r L~!l3 hl\'i proved a d1s~stro11s one to msurnnc,e com-
panies 118 well as to tho gen_eral busmess ~f th~ countr~. 'Ih,e fire 
insnran('o c11111panios 1mthor1zed to do business 111 Iowa Ill 1~93 had 
a:;~ots December :Hst, 1i..n2, to the amount of ~225,tl07,4S-t86, and 
uet tmrplns to the amount of $60,805. 0()6. :'iG, while December 31st, 
l~!J:{ the tiro insuranc(' companies doing business in the Stato had 
u:sot's nmounting to $217,407,Hl.19, aud net t111rplns amountin~ to 
$51, t1, i7fl <iii, n shrinkago in n~t1ets of ~"i,400_ 7!3 U'i, and a shrmk-
ngc in 1mrplm, of :E;S.41!1,2L!l.H0. . . 
I 11 ,·iew c,f the cxtmordi111iry lire losses during the p1u1t year 1t 1s 
uot i.trnnge thl\t c11pitali,;ts and im·estors should hesitate to ad va~ce 
more money to insnr,mco coutpauies for the pnrp0se of mnkrng 
good impairments of the capital 1,tock. Th~_ less strnnJ?:c,_ too, 
whon one com!idors tho general cleprossod cond1t1?n of_ nil b~smess, 
tl,o dcmmalization of in,mrance rates and the mvasu. uo rnto the 
domain of lenitimate insnrnnco by those insurance pirates calling 
~ . 
thomsolrn::; Lio, de or indi vicluul 1111dcrwr1tcrs. 
To my mind these so-called "Lloyds" are amenable to the 
insurunco li\w:; of this State, and their representatives shonld be 
promptly urrai~ncd in the courts nn,l mude to incur tho _penalties 
of the luw for r<olic:iting busilll'SS aurl isoJnng contrncts of 1011uran~e 
for a concern that has not complied with the iusurnnce laws of tlns 
Stnte. 1'110 question of tho le~ality of a contract of ios1~rnnco r~ad_e 
b\· n citizen or tlais Stnte with II cunccrn or an aggregation of md1· 
viduals that hus t11Jt colllplicd with tho insnrance lnws of the Stnte, 
hns I bolieYc n<,-lil"r been detern1ino1I by the snp1·eme conrt of Iowa. 
'1'h~8o piratical Lloyds offer no proof that they are of that stand~rd 
of solvency required by the laws of this State of al_l compa~1es, 
a1111ociations or individuals, before they can be authorized to issue 
policies of insurance. 
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LIFE AND AOOIDENT COMP.A.NIES. 
J?nring hthe_ yedar 1893 there were thirty-three life insurance com-
pnmes aut om:e to trnnsact their appropriate bnsiness i th· 
State. n 1s 
Of ,U1is o~mber, three, the Travelers Life Insaraoce Company, 
the .A£tna Life Insurance Company and the Pacific Mutnal Lfre 
Insur~nco Compan!, do also an accident basiness, one, the Stand-
ard_ Life an~ Accident Iusurance Uompany. does exclusively an 
accident business, an~ three, the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Co~pan_y, the Prndenhal Insurance Comp1ui_y of America, and the 
1:Jm~ed States Industrial Life Insnrauce Company, do industrial 
life insurance. 
Of the life insurance_ companies authorized during the past year 
fou~ were Iowa compames-one joint stock and throe mutual com-
pames. 
. I cal! your attention to life insurnuce tables, one to throe inclus-
ive,_ winch shows the business done, risks written and terminated 
d'.1rrng the !ear, and the financial &tanding of the several compa-
mes antbor1zed to do a life bnsiness d11ring the _year 18D3, and that 
have filed annnal statements for a l'enewal of their certificates of 
authority for the cnrrent year of 1894. 
Only one new life insurance compaoy has been admitted to this 
Stat~ to transact its appropriate bnsiness, since tho issuing oi the 
last rnsurance report. This company, the Nederland Life Insur-
ance Compa11y, of Amsterdam, llolland, with its United States 
branch at New York, has just begun this year to do business in 
tho United StateF,, and has entered all the principal states. 
Tho insurance journals, as well as some of tho reportR of the 
State !nsur~nce Commissioners, have devoted considerable apace 
to a d1scnss1on of the methods of some of the larger life insnrnnce 
companies. 
In some instances sovero criticisrn is indulaed and Jeaislative 
d. d ,.., ,.. reme 1es St1;?geste . Inasmuch as the legislatul'e of this State does 
n~t convene until 1&06, I believe that any suggestion from me in 
this re1~ort would be ill-timed. It is my opinion, however, that 
reform in some of the practices·iof the laro-er life insnrance com-
panies is absolntely necessary. If the corr:ction of some of the 
ab~ses is not. bron~ht about b_y the companies theruselves-11pon 
thell' own motion-it would seem to me that the leuislatmes of tl1e . ~ 
various_ states shonld enact laws to compel them to, particnlarly 
the legislature of the state wherein the company or companieli is 
located. I do not want to be understood as in any manner to refer 
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to the financial condition or the 1mlvency of any of the companies. 
I disclaim any such intention. The nounal statements of tho com-
panies give no indic-atiou of otlrnr than a solvent condition and 
increased business and assets. 
The main lines along which I believe reform should be inaug-
urated are: A closer aclherence to making the annual statement 
in conformity to tho blank form fnroished by tho department, 
answering all questions therein contained, and elimiuating from 
the income and disbursement account all fictitious entries, so that 
the accounts will show what the general public-the policy 
holder-expects them to show, viz: actual receipts and disburse-
ments. There should bo deducted from tho assets of the companies 
any property, real or personal, that does not produce an income, 
and within a reasonable time the companies should dispose of that 
property. 
Another, and by no means the least of the practices which in 
my judgment should be stopped, is the paying of snch enormous 
commissions for now business. It bas roached a point that is ruin-
ous, in that under the present practice of many of the companies 
who pay commissions largely in excess of the expense loading fnr 
that purpose, they nre compelled to encroach npon the surplus, 
depleting the food that has been created by the persistent policy 
holder for his better protection. Of all the reforms that ehonld be 
inaugurated this is the chief, and a statutory provision prohibiting 
the payment of a larger commission than the expense loading, 
would in rny opinion be for the immediate benefit of the policy 
holders, and the ultimate benefit of the companies. 
ASSESSJ\IENT INSUR.ANOE. 
Fifty-one mutual benefit associations complied with the assess-
ment insurance law of this State in 1803 and were authorized to 
transact their appropriate buaines&. 
Of this number nineteen were Iowa life assessment associations; 
five Iowa accident associations, and three, Iowa live stock insur-
n11ce associations. 
.For a detailed statement of the financial condition and the bnsi-
ness of the various assessment associations authorized to do business 
in Iowa you are respectfully referred to the last pages of this report. 
Tho Illinois Masonic and Pythian Benevolent Society, Chicago, 
Ill., has not filed a statement and requested a renewal of its cer-
tificate of authority for the current year. It has done little or no 
business in Iowa since its admission. It has not discontinued 
business in other states and will carry all contracts to maturity. 
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The Fidelity Protective Union, Council Bluffs, Iowa, has dissolved 
its corporation, having transferred its membership to a solvent Iowa 
association. 
The Business Men's Accident Ass::>ciation, Des Moines, Iowa, 
has ceased business and is closing up its affairs. It was scarcely 
started when, by the death of its secretary, it lost its chief pro-
m oter. The management soon after began to arrnnge to transfer 
tlie few contracts of fosurauce which it had outstanding. 
The Colnmbian Accident Company, Ohicago, Ill., did not sur-
·dve the year for which it was named, and has reinsured its busi-
ness under the direction of tho Illinois Insurance Department. 
The Union .Fraternal Accident Association of Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, after a prolon~ed struggle found that it was not one of the 
<Lfittest,,, and did not survive tho year 1803. It made assessments 
upon its members, paid the outstanding claims as per contract and 
voted by its members to dissolve the corporation. 
Since the date of the last annual report the following associations 
, complied with the law and were granted certificates of authority to 
transact their appropriate bnsinoss heroin: 
Grand Lodge Ancient Order United W 01·kmen of Iowa, Cedar 
Fnlls Iowa; Masons and Odd Fellows Union Aid Association, Man. 
chcbter, Iowa; lowaMntnal Acddont Insurance Co., Nora Sp1'in~&, 
lown.; nnd Underwritel'S .Mntual Accident Association, Des Moines, 
Iowa. 
The secret of snccess in the mana_gomeot of live stock insurance 
lls!lociations does not seem to have been discovered by the pro-
moters of these associations. 
Several have been started within tho last few years and only one 
mutual live stock insurance association bas authority to transact 
business in this State at this writing. 
The Importers aud Breode1·s Mntual Live Stock Insurnnce 
Ais,-ociation, and the State Mutual Livo Stock Insurance Associa-
ti,m, both of Sioux City Iowa, hAve retired from active existence 
during tho past year und are winding up their affairs. 
INSURANCE LA\VS. 
OIIAPTER aa LA ws OF 1890. 
D11:!ORJ'.\IINATIO~. 
AN ACT lo µrovont dhicrimination in L\fo Insurnnco. 
Bo it e11dderl 1,y tlte Gmeral .,1,,.~e,nbl.11 of the State of Iowa: 
SEartoN 1. That no Life Insurance Company d?in~ ~nsi~ess ~n 
[flwa shall mak<' or permit nny distinction or d1scnm10ntlon m 
favor of individuals, between insurants of tho same class a~cl equal 
expectntions of life in the amount or payme~t of premm~ns or 
rates charged for policie11 of life or endowment 1~stmince, or 111 tho 
di,·idcmls or other benetits payable th~reoo, or lll any other of the 
terms and conditions of the contract 1t makes; nor sh~ll any such 
comp,iny or any ag-011t thereof mako any c_ontra~t of msnrnnce ?r 
acrreemcnt as to snch contmct, other than 1s plainly expressed m 
t17e policy i;;snt!d thereon; nor shall any su~h company or ~gent 
pny or l\llow or offer to pay or allow; as rnd_ucoment to rns~r-
imce llllY reb~te or premium payable on the pohc_y, 01· any special 
fn\'Or or advantaae in the dividends or other benefit to accrue 
thereon, or any v;iuable con~idera~ion or inducement whatever not 
specifiod in the policy contrnct of insurance. 
s~;o. 2. E,·ery corporation Ol" officer or agent thereof wh_o slu~ll 
wilfully violate any of t,he provisions of this ,act shall be fined rn 
any sum not oxceedin,1? five hundred dollars ($500l to be. re7overe<l 
by action in the namo of the State and on collection pa1d into tho 
,·o,mt\· treasury for the benefit of the common school fund and a 
revoci,tion of tho license for three years. . . 
SKo, :l. Thill act bein1?' deemed of immediate importance shall 
be in force from and after its publication in the Leader and Re!f• 
t$ler nowpapers pnblished in Des Moines, Iowa. 
A'pproved April 17, 1890. 
I herehy certify that the foreirolnir I\Ct wfts published In the Iowa State 
Registtr April 24th· and iu the Du .lloi,~.• L,wler April-, l800. St t 
' }'RANK D. JACK.-,ON, Secretary oj a e. 
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LAWS OF 1894-. 
OIIAPTER 31. 
AN ACT to de~lare void ~ertain provisions in policies of lire insol'IJ.nl'e 
and to req_u!t·e the nl!d1tor t.o refuse to authorize insurance com aai~~ 
whose policies contain such provi~ions to do business iu Lliis Statt 
Be it enacted oy tli.e General Assembly oftlie State of Iowa: 
. SEOO:JON 1. That any provision, contract or stipulation con-
t.am~d m any contract policy of insurance, issued or made by any 
fire msurtn~ce_ co~pauy, associati~n . or corporation insurin~ any 
property w1thm tlus ~tat~ w_l.Jereby 1t 1s provided or stipulated that 
the ass~red shall mamtam msnrance on any property covered by 
the policy to the extent of eighty per cent on the vafne thereof or 
to any extent whate,:er, an~ any provision or stipnlation in ~ny 
~uch contract or pohcy_ of insurance tuat tbe assured suall be an 
rn_surer ~f tl~e property msured to any extent; and any provision or 
stipulation m any such co!1tract or policy to tbe effect that the 
assured ehall bear any portl()n of the lo~s on the property ir.sured, 
are hereby decl_ar~d to be null and void. and the liabilitv of the 
compao.}'.. association or corporat~on is~uin~ the policy, shail be the 
sa_me a~ if n~ such agreement, stipulation or stipulations were con. 
tamed m pohcy or contract. 
SEo. 2. It shall be the duty of the Auditor of State to examine 
!he forl.J' of all policy contract~ liereafter issued or proposed to be 
1ssned by a~y Fire Insurance Company, association or corporation 
!WW authorized by lawJ or that may hereafter apply to be author-
ized, to transact the busmess of Fire Insurance in this State and he 
shall _rcfnso to au_thori~o ai:y such company, association' or cor-
poration to ~o business 10 this State, and shall not ren13w tho author-
ity, 01: certificates _of ai:y c~>rnpany, association or corporation 
anthonzc? to do bus111ess JO tl11s State, whenever the form of policy 
contr~c~ 1ssned1 or pr?posed to. be issued by any such company. 
ass_ocrnt10n or corp?ratto~, contarns an_y of the provisions or stipn· 
lati~ns referred to m section 0110 of tlus act, 01· prnvieions of a simi-
lar import. 
s~:o. 3. This act_ bein,g- deemed of immediate importance shall 
take e,ffcct Rnd. be m force fro!ll and after its pnblication in the 
Iowa Stnte Rcg,,vter and Des Momes Leader newspapers published 
in Des Moines, Iuwn. ' 
Approved April 26th, 180.J.. 
I herehy certify that the fort>going act wa~ publi~hed in the Iowa State 
llegi.,ter M!ly:; and iu the DI.ls ;\foioes 1,eruler May 4, 1894. 
W. M. McFARLAND, Stcretary of Stale. 
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CHAPTER 32. 
A~ ACT to repeal ,;cct ion 6, of chapter 20. tlcts of the Twenty-fourth Gen• 
... Prnl AQ-1e111hly nmtmding soctiou 1132 of the Codo of lo,va, of 1878 rela• 
ti\·<i to insurn.nl'C, an1l lo enact a 1mb::,titute therefor in relation to 
acchlcut or casualty im1uranc1J. 
Be it enacte,7 b11 tl1e Gc11el'lll .A8111!111bl1J of the State of Iowa: 
SF.oTro:-1 J. That Sec. Nv. G, of chnp. 29, acts of the 24th Gen-
eral A11au111bly amending section :1-132 of_tbe code of_Io'Ya, of 1873, 
is hereby rnpcaled, und tl10fol1~)\vrng section e_u~ct~d m l!eu thereof: 
G. To make immranco ngmns~ .personal lllJUnes,_ disablement, 
anti dcath, rcsnltinp: ~rom traveling or ~e!ieral ac?1donts by land 
lJr w1ttcr~ and al1;o to 1_nsnro omplo.yers aga111st loss m consequence 
of accidents or casualttes of any kind to employes, or other por-
t-ions. or to property, 11:isultin,g- from any act of an omploye, or 
from any accident or casna_lty to persons_ or prop~rty, ?t' both, 
occurring in or connected w1th tho transaction of their busmess. or 
from the operation of uny machiucry ccrnnectcd therewitu; except 
1,mch insnrunco ns i~ provided for in paraiiraph 7 of said act. 
SEo. 2. This a<'l uciug deemed of iwmcdiate importance, suall 
be in forco and effect from aud after its pu blicntio11 in the Iowa, 
Stuto R1gistu· and De::1 :Moines Latde,·, newspapers published io 
Ves ~luincs, Iowa. 
A pprovcJ April 24th, 18!):I,. 
J ht>n•hy t·ll·tiry that th11 forrit'?ing Art waR published In the Iowii Sta.ta 
lfcytBler May 1, nml in the u~s "10111,•11 f,m,/c,- ;\hy 4. 1804. 
. W. M . .McFARLAND, Secreta1·y of Strite. 
Cll APTER 33. 
A!'i ACT rolntiug to thn i11,·pst111ent of thr funds of life insurance com• 
1rnnic.•, 1u11l :1111cnd:1tory of ~•wt inn 11711 of tht1 l'O•lc Iii aniended hy chl\P· 
tor 114 uf the L:~ws of the ~tnd l,crwrnl A~~1•111uly. 
Re it t//(Jr:fed by tlw Gcna,il As.~, mUy of tlie State of Iowa. 
S1,crr10~ 1. Thnt :my life insura11cl.' company organized under 
thu law~ of tl10 Hlatc of fowa an<l <loin!! business tm<ler chapter 5, 
title IX of thu coclo of 187;3, nud auy life association operating 
unJor chnptcr 1;5, Laws of the 21t;t Gen,mi.l_ Assembly, 1:1ay invo~t 
its funds iu bonds a11d mortgages and other interest beanng secun-
ties1 being first liens upo11 real estate within tliis state or in any 
othor state iu which suth company is trnnsacting- an insurance busi-
JJess worth nt least twice the amount to be loaned tliereon, or 
secured, thereby, exclusi vo of improvements, or two and one-half 
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times the amount inclnding the improvements; provided the build-
ings Are constructed of brick or stone and provided that no build-
ings on such real estate shall be considered in estimating values 
except upon condition that during the existence of the loan the 
same shall be kept insured by the owner in some reliable fil'e 
iusurance company or companies authorized to do business in Iowu, 
in a sum at least double tho excess of the loan above oue-half the 
valne of the ~ronnd exclusive of the buildings thereon, such immr-
ance to be payable in case of loss to the company so investin~ its 
funds as its interest may appear at time of loss. In loans upon its 
own policies. provided that the amount so loaned shall not exceed 
the net terminal reserve against said policies as provided in this 
chapter at the time snch loan is made, and that all policies upon 
which loans are made shall have been issued and in force at lea1-t 
three v~ars. 
Sxo. ~- All that part of Rection 1179 <•f the code of 187:3, as 
amended ey chaptor 9¾ of tho Laws of the 22nd Genornl Asscm-
bl.). nnd ull that part of cl1apter 30 Laws of the ~Hth Geuerlll 
As~embly, which is inconsistent with this act be and the samo is 
hereby repealed. 
SEo. 3. This act being- deemed of immediate importance shnll 
take effect and be in force from and after publication iu the Iowa 
State Regixter and Dos Moines Lemler, newHpapers published at 
Des Moines, Iowa. 
Approved April 2¾, 1894. 
1 herehv <·ertify thnl the fon•going al't wa!l pnhli~he<I in the Iowa Stale 
Register )foy ti. aud in the Des ~loi11l'S J.c"'I' r M:.:i; K, 1811-1. 
\V. M. McFAR.LANJJ, oecretnry of State. 
·p1\RT I, 
CONT.HNI NG 
Annunl Bll\lf•meuts of Iowa Fire and ~lnrlne Insurance companies made to 
and lilell "ith the Auditor of State, 189-l. 
Statistical tnhles, exhibiting tho condition and business of all Insurance 
Companies, otllt'r thnu Life, tran11ftc•ting business in Iowa in 1893, and 
tiling ,\nnual Matemeuta In 1891. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For LIie year e12di1ig December 31, 18,93, of tlie condition aiicl affairs of t/ui 
ANCHOR l\1UTUAL FIRI~ lNSURA.l.~CE COMP.ANY OF CRESTON, 
IOWA. 
Orga.nlied under the la.we or the St .. te ot lowa. ma.de to the Auditor or State, ot the 
Sta.te ot lo1v1<, 111 pursunnce or the l&ws o! Sllld Sta.Le. 
Prrsldent. n. P. DEl~f,Y. Seci-etary, OEOROII J. De:un:og. 
[Org1<nlzed or t1101>rpor1<ted, July I, 1889. Commenoed lluslness, July 18, 1889] 
Principal office, t:,e~ton, low11. 
CAPITAL. 
Whole amount or Joint ,;took or guaranteed Ol\l)ltu.1 authorlzed .... Mutual. 
Whole riu,ount of 011.pltal 11.e1u11.lly pttld up In ca.sh ................ ~Iutue.l. 
ARll£TS. 
Value of rea.l e~tltlO own\!d by the OOltlj)IUlY (less I ...... the amount or 
encumbro.ueo thereon)...... . .. .. .. .. . . ......................... None. 
Loans on 1nort)l1Lltll (dUly recorded 11.nd being tbe llrst liens on the fee slm· 
pie), upon wbh:h nnl mor1, tl111U one yel\r's Interest Is due ......... None. 
Loan• or. wurtg11.ite (0r~t liens), upon whloh more than one ye11.r's Interest 
Is duo (of wht<•b a ..... I~ lu process or toreolosure) .............. None. 
Int nest due 011 1Ll1 ellld mortgage 1011.ns, :& . ••••• ; Interest aeorued thereon, 
6 ...... : tot.1tl . . .. .... ..... .. . ..................... ................ Nooe. 
Value or l:1.nds mortga11ed. exolual ve or build lugs a.nd perlsbt<ble lm-
provemerou ......................................................... Nooe. 
Vt<lue ot bulldlnga wortgriged (h,sured for I ...... as eollatere.l) ...... Nooe. 
Tot11.I value or said r;nortg11.ged 1ireml80S ...................... None. 
01tsh 111 the company's prlnolpal offlce..... ..... .... ........ .. ............. i 
011.sh holonglng to lhe comp1,ny deposited In bank: 
Iowa 8L11to Sa\'lngs B1,nk ...... , ............................ .. 
Tol11I.. .. ..................... . ......................... .. 
I 11t1:rost due 1rnd accrued on stocks and bonds not Included In "m"rket 
vn.lue".. ... . ... .. . .. ......... .... .. . . .............................. None. 
lnlcrest due 1<nd 11.C<'rucd on collatoru.l loane ........................ None. 
Gros• µrernlum~ (11M wrlueo In the policies) In course or oolleotlon, not 
more thalt tbre" months due .................................... None. 
Premium note~ taken for Ore, IIKhtnlog, wlnd•st.orm and tornado risks ... . 
81JIR reo.,fvllble. not more than six months past due ....................... . 
All other property belonging to the company, viz: Rents due and accrued, 
I ..... ; due rrom other companies for re·lnsurance, on losses already 
pa.Id, due rrom a.genl.s e.od other companies; total ....................... . 
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Amount which should be deducted from the above M•ets on u.cconnL or 
be.d and doubtful debt• and securities, viz.: 
T otal deduollons . . ... . .. .. . . . . ... .. .• •. .. .. . .•.. None. 
Amount of 11remlums unpaid on policies which he.ve Deen l&1ued more 
than thrett months . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .................... None. 
Aggregate amount ot all tbe assets o f the company, stated at 
their actual value. .. ... .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. . ... . .. . . . ...... None. 
LIAUILlTlKS. 
oro~s cll\lms for adjusted and unpaid Jos~es due and to become 
due............ . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . a 1,870.00 
Cross losses lo process of adjustment, or In suRpense, lncludln(l 
all repOrted and supp0~ed lo••os..... • . .. . .. None. 
Lones re»lsted, lnoludlog Interest, costs and other Ol<peoses 
thereon... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 903.70 
Total gro"" amount or ol11lmt tor losses,........ ... .... .. . . . .., 2,k63.i0 
De<l uct re·! nsu rnnce thereon.. . .. . . . • . . .. . . .. . . . ........... None. 
NoL e.mount of unpaid losses ...•••....•.... ., ...... . 
Oro s premhno'I received and r<-oelvable up0n all unexpired 
Ore risks running one year or less from d!Lle or pulley, In· 
eluding lntere~t premiums on perpetual Hre risk~.$ .... : 
unearned premiums I • per cent)............ .. .. None. 
o,oss premiums received and recelvllble upon Ill! unexpired fire 
rlskij running more U11u1 one ye1Lr from dnte or policy, 
I .... : unearned premium'! (111"0 rala).. ..• . . None. 
Gross premiums (lncludlng both cash nnd bill~). rec<•h·ert rrnd 
recelvnble upon all unel<plred luland rmvlgu.thrn rlalr~. 
a ..... : unearned premlum,i ( . per CPnt) .....•......... None. 
Or~s premium'! (Ct\J!h and bills) received and recelv&ble on all 
unexpired m1Lrlne rl~kA . . . •. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. None. 
Total unearned premiums uq computed 1,bove...... .• .. . . .. .. . .. None. 
Amount rcclRlm1<ble by the Insured on perpetu .. 1 fire lnRurance policies, 
being .... per cent or the premium on depo~lt reoeh·ed..... . .... Nooe. 
Net premium re~t-rve nnd llll other lh•l>llltlea, e,coept c,-pllnl. undor tbe 
life Insurance nr ,.ny other 1<11eclal dep&r Lment. .. . . . None. 
Unused btt.lanof'~ or bill, &nd notes tnken In itd,•anct:" for premium~ on 
open mtirlne trnd ln l,.nd policies or oth erwise, returnul>le on settle• 
ment . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .... Non,•. 
Principal unpu.ld on scrip or certlflc,ues of 11roflts "hlcb have l>Pen 
authorlr.ed o r o rdered t.o be redeemed ........................•. None. 
Interest d ue and dcclu.red remlllnlng unpaid or uncalled for . ... .... None. 
Guarantee fund 1'CI ually p1<ld up lo ca~h .... 
Duo and n.ccruc<I for salaries, rent, advertising, and tor tLgency l\nd other 
mlscolhrneouR e~penMos ...............................•••........... None. 
Due and to become due for bo,·rowed money... . ..••• .•. . . • .. None. 
A ll other <lemttr1tl8 H.f{n.lnt.\. l.'t1u (:U-U1lJC~n1 t 1r.\,-,\u\le -.M P()\ t\nt;r.~o.t l\ul\ 
tlnd to hecome due, 110mllletl a 11d 1'<'ote11ted, vii: OommlK .. lon11 tlnd 
other charJi:eR due and 10 become due to al{ents Hnd t,rokt•rs on pre-
mium, paid 1rnd In cour~e or collection, tou, l 
Total amonut or all ll111>111Llea, e,ccept capltlLI ~took an<l net 1ur-
• 
plu11 ....................................................... t 
Joint stock oapltll) llClUl\lly jlllld up In 01\Sh •· ·• .................... None. 
Surplus boyond <•ILl)ILILI .. n<l all other ll(Ll>llltlOfl .............•.•..•.. None. 
Amount or 11uch aurplus wblct1 eonstltutc~ a p1• rm1u1P11t reser ve tuuJ, rep• 
rPsented by Mcrlp, whloh hy tho terms cf It~ l•~ue cannot be redeemed 
so as to dlmlul><h said reacrve ............ •... ..................... None. 
A.i1u<-1111.tP .. u,01111t o r all llabllllle11, Including paid up oaplt&! 
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1S(;0)1■ DOR11'0 TDg YliAR, 
Gross premium& received. In cuh, without anJ deduction (In• 
eluding 12 0.,0.,5 premiums or pnivlous l't'I\N) • •• •• • • • . a 
Deduct only re•lnsurn.uce, reb1Lte, abatement and rcwrn pre• 





Net cub actually received Cor premiums .. . . . . . . . t 24.900.18 
8111• &nd notl•~ received durln1t the year tor premiums, remaining un• 
paid .• •••••••.... • ........ None. 
Received for lntrrest on bonds and mortl!aite•· · . • . • ...... .. . • . . None. 
lto<-el1·ed for lntorl'st und dlvldtiuds on 1tooks nod t,ouds, colh,teru.l loans, 
aud from i.11 sources... . • . . . . . . ..•.••.. . .... ..•............ None. 
Income rccetn,d from •II other ourcea, viz: Rent.-;,g1111ranu?e fund ,.,.ess• 
menu,, etc. e . ... ; total. •• , .•... •...... . . •.•••. . • . .. .. . .. • .. . . . 2,762.39 
nepo!ilL prPmlums 1h-ss II 11er CN1t) received for porpetuul Oro rlsks .. None. 
Recelvo,t !or crtlls on u .. 1111,.1, I ..••• : for lnore&»ed 01'plt.al, I •. : 
tot,d .•••.•.• , ••.••.••.•.. , •.• , .•... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~one. 
AJ.\'l!regate amouut of locomo llCluully received during tho year 
tu 011.11b •••.... ,. .• ••.•. .. .. .. . .. . . ... 
KX1'SNOITIJRll8 llOIUNO Tfl8 Y.CAR. 
Gross arnount aotu•lly paid for lo ~e,i <Including $2,CIOO IO'O~CS 
On lire 
rl,ks. 
Cklunrrlng tu prevlou~ .re1H11). •.. . ... . •.................. I 9,31G.81 
Deduct all 1<nwu11IR a<'lually re1•olved for sulvu1ees (whether on 
losses of 1he lt<St or ot prevlou, ye&N), • ···· , and all 
amount, 1wt11lllly reot,h·od for re-ln■uranoe In othn oompa· 
nit•~. 11.5119.&I; total doduo1lon11 .....•.............••............ 
!liPt aruount paid dur!111f the year for los•es ....••• 
1.589,68 
lnt-erosl paid 011 """h Hdvan<'t'<i on gutlrnuty fund nOl.t.'8 .......•....•...... 
:-;crlp or c~r11fhu,t1•➔ or prollt■ rl!del!rtH•<l 111 ou.sh, I , .... : Interest paid to 
1crl1,1 l10Iders. t .... ; total . . . .. •. .. . . . . . ...... Nono. 
Paid tor comml•alom, or brok1:r111{e,..... .• . . .. . . ..• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Paid fur 81\larlt•1, fees, nud &II other cl11irges or offiuors. clerks, a11ants and 
all other omployea...... .• . . . .• •. . . .. ... . .. ... .. •. . •.••. .. . . . 
Paid for State and lucnl taX61, In this and other St11.tes..... .. . •.. Nooe. 
All otlwr payru<'nts and expenditures, viz: neut.a, po1tu.ge, erntlooery 1\nd 
printing, ro1u1 ex11l'11•11. eto .. a ..... . : t-0t11.l... • .. . . . . . . .. . . ... .. . .• . . . .. 
Amou11t or deposit pr,,mlum returned durlns the year on perpetu11I Bro 
rlal<a ........................ , . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.. ........... None. 
Aggregate urununt of actual expendlture11 durln,t tho yeur In 




In torre ou the [list llr,y of nri•,•mber or the preceding year .... 12,001,l'0!!.02 
Written or renewed during the year .• , ............................ J,571,189.00 
----









'rota!.. •••.•.• . • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••• sa.111:1,,1111 02 1 188,eu1.oe 
Dl'duct 1hU11e nxplred 11111I marlrtid olT a11 terminated....... .. ..•. 483,717.83 20,208.67 ---- ----
In f<>rce &t tlu, eud of the year .....•••.....•••.•....•.. 13,001.873.10 I 1'8,621.0Z 
Ucduot amount re-lnaured. ................ ... .. ....•........ ... .. 116,720.18 935.76 
Net Rmnuot In force, .•.•..........•. .. , ..•.•. .. , ...•.. ta,036,044.03 I 1'7,7116.rT 
llt'8J:SC8S IN Tna STAT S o r tOl'l'A DORIIIO TOil V..AR. 
Fire, m&rloe and Inland r lska "rltt.en .................................... . 
Premium■ received l,t ro111) ....... . ............................................ . 
t::: r:c':;;~d.:· · :: :: : : .: : : :: :. · ·::: :: : : ::: :: : :: ·:: :. : : ::: ·: .: : : : : :: : : : :: : :::: 
Fi re 
rlllu. 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year encli11g December 31, 1893, of the condition ancl ajfctirs of the 
CAPI'l'AL INSURANCE COMPANY, OF DES MUL~ES, 
Organized under the ltiws or the St11-te or Iowa., m1lde to I he Auditor or State of the 
St1.1,t.e of Iowa., In pursu11.11ce or the ltlws or P:lld State. 
Pruultn(, s. T . Bl!:fl,RY. Secretary, J. K. 01t,C1Uli8T. 
[Orgl\nlzed or Incorporated, January 7, 188!. Oomruon<Jed business, ,January 24.1884.1 
Principal office, D.is Moines, I owa. 
0.APITAL. 
Whole a.monnt or joiut stock or guar11nteed 011.p it1ll 11uthorlzcd .......... , .. 
Whole amount of oaplt1ll UOLUu.lly po.Id up lu oash .... • ........•. .... ... ... 
Al:IS&TS. 
V11lue of real estate owned by the oompo.ny (le~,; $ ..••• , the amount ot 
encumbrance thereon) ............................................. . ... . 
Loans on mortgl\Re (duly recorded 1Llld b.ilng the llrsL lluus 011 llie reu lilm· 
pie), upon which not more tho.none year's lutcrast hl dne.... ...... • •.. 
Loans on mortgu.ge (Hl"St llem•), upon whloh more tbnu one year's In-
terest l'I due (ur wbloh IOOS,02 is Io prooe,is or foreclosure 1 ............. . 
Iuto1·e'!t due ou n.11 said wortgu.ge loans, fl03.60; iutere~t, l\ccrued thereon, 
f.'llf',9Q• tntnl. , •• • •••••• ..... ........... .. ......... . 
Val us or lllnda mortgaged, exclusive or bulldlugs and porlsha-
blu Improvements ......... , . . .. . .. .. . . . .. • ............... I :JU.400.00 
Value or tho bulldlug!I mortgllged (Insu red for 14.SOO a'i collateru.lJ 12,700.00 
Total v1lluu or s11ld mortgaged premises ............. .. . $411,100.00 
Accuunt of bonds of the United Sta.teR, a.nel or thh1 Stu.Le and or otb.ir 
St11tcs, and aho or bondR of incorporated clU01:1 In this tltaw. a.nd or 




Producers' Building As!loclatton.... . .. ............ I 50.00 t 00.00 
s 
I 
Total par and market va.luP.... .. . . . .. . . . . .. . I 
Ca.ab In the oompn.ny'i, principal office ... ....... .... ........................... . 
Oa.ah btllonv;lng t,o the company deposited In bunk: 
Valley National Bu.nk ......... .. ..... ...... .... ,. . .. . . . .......•..... 
Interest due a.ud accrued on stocks and bonds not, Included In "mn.rket 
value" .. ... .... ........... ...................... . . .... ................. None. 
Interest due 11nd a.ocrued on oollat.eral loans •.................. ....•... None. 
Gross premiums (WI written in the policies) In course of collection, not 
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Gross premlumA (11s written In the polloles) In uourse of oolleotlon, more 
tb11n three mont!Js due .................................................... , 
Dills recolva.ble. not nmLured, ta.ken for Ore, m11rlno o.ncl Inland risks (In• 
eluding IPU84.4$ lntercsL accrued thereon) .. . .......................... . .... . 
Blllt1 recelvRhle, not more Lhl\n six months past due (Including 1110.50 ln-
1.crest 11cr.,rued thereon)....... ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dills recolvahle, more tllan six months past due (luoludlog l\1,408.52 inter-
e~t 1rncrued thereon) .•..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .............. , •... 
All ol Iler propony belonging to the company, viz: 
Uenb due 110d accrued ..................................................... . 
Duo from otller oomv11-nles for 1·0-ln•mrance on losses already paid, none; 
nmp,i, Sl,080.11; tu rnlt.ure and Ox tu res, 11;.1110.SS; supplies, fflS,734.97; 
pdutlng press, IJOt.82; total,........... ... . . .......................... . 
Tue gro,is nmo1111t o r all Lhe nssets of ti.le company ............... . 
Amount which sliouid be deducted from the above assets on nooouni; of 
bad 11nd doubtrul debts Lind l!ecurltlos, viz: a1,6S!l. l l, $1,380.8!!, ~,7.U.07, 
flll4.S!I; toll\! deductions ......... .............. , ............................. . 
Amount or 1,1rcmlt11:11s unpaid on pollutes whloll ll11vo been Issued more 
thau lhroa moutl1s .................................................. None. 
AJtgregate amouut o[ all the assets o! the company, stated at, 
their 1wu.111.l v1llue ....... . ................................................ . 
1, IARIT,ITIR!l. 
Gros11 claims tor adjusted and unpaid loSlles due o.nd to become 
due ............................................................. I 4,429.14 
Uruss lo~se11 In proct>~s or adjustment, or In aus11ense, Including 
nll reporte<I and supposed losses ........................ Noue. 
Ln~s!•s reslt,ll'd, lucludlng lnteresL. costs and o ther oxpet1'!8':I 
thereon .. .. ............................................... None. 
Trn1~1 gro11s amount of claims tor losses .....•....• None, 











Net amount or unp1dd losses .. . . . . . . .. .•. • .. ... .... • . . $ 2,679.1' 
OroSI premium~ received 1rnd reoelvalile upon all uuexplred 
fire risks rn1111l111t one year or Joss Crom date or policy, In· 
duding Interest premiums on 1,1erpetu11,I Ore risks, '53.241.lli: 
unearned premiums (40 per cent) .......... . , ................... I 21,290.78 
Orns11 premiums received and receivable upou 11.ll unexpired 
lire risks running more tban one year Crom d,ite or policy, 
100.'iOJ.27: unearnPd premiums pro ra.ta) .. ..... . . .. .. ... . .. . .. . 36,281.27 
Oross premiums (Including botb oasb 11.11'1 bllls), received and 
recelvR.lile upon all unexpired lnlllnd 1111.vlgu.tlon rlsk9, 
none: une11rned premiums( •• per cent) ................ None. 
Uroijs pn•mhnu11 (c11.sli 1lod bills) received and reeclvable on all 
1111oxplred m11.rlne risks ................................. Nono. 
Total unearned premiums as computed R.bove .......... , 
Amount reclnlm11.ble by the Insured on perpetual fire Insurance polloles, 
lJelng .. per cent ot the premium on ctoposlt received .. • ..... •.. None. 
Net 11reml11m reserve u.nd all other 1111.bllltles, oxce11t capital, under the 
life Insurance or any other special depurtmont .................... None. 
Unused b1l111.11ces of bill!! and notes tR.ken In advance for premiums on 
open mulne and lnla.nd policies or otherwise, returnable on settle• 
moot . ...... ...... ................. ... ...... .. ....................... None. 
Principal unpaid on scrip or cert!Ooates of profits which have been author· 
I zed or ordered to be redeemed. ... . .. . . . . . . . ...................... Nooe. 
Interest due and deohs.red remaining unp11.ld or uncu.lled tor .......... None. 
Cash dividends to stockholders remaining unpaid •......... .......•... None. 
Due and accrued for salaries, rent. advertising, and !or agency and other 
miscellaneous expense& .............................................. None. 
Due and to bl.'oorne due for borrowed money ..• . . .. .. •. .. .• .... .. .. None. 
57,578.05 
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All other deme.nds age.Inst the company, e.bsolute and contingent, due aod '° become aue, e.dmltted and contested, viz: State, olty. county or 
other taies aod as~essmeot, I ... ; commissions, b rokera11:e and other 
oh1uges due and lo become due to agents and brokers on premiums 
paid and In course of oolleotlon, I ..... ; return premiums, a ..... ; 
total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ........ None. 
Tota.I 11moont of e.11 liabilities, except capital stock and not sur• 
plus ............................................................... . 
Jolnt•etook Otf.pltal actually paid up In 1.1asb ................................ . 
Surplus beyond capital and all other llab111rtes... .. .. .. .. . . . ............ . 
Amount or 'lucb sur1>lu11 whluh constitutes e. permanent re1orve fund, rep-
re,.ented by ■crlp, which by the torms of Its Issue cannot be re<leemed 
so as to diminish Hid re;ierve. .. •. . . ... .. .... .. .. .. . . . ............ None. 
Aggr011ate 1<mounl of all Jlabllllh:s, Including paid up c»pltttl 
etook, and net aurplus.... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . ...... .. . .. • • . .•.•.•....... 
lN'COMIII DUlUNO THIii Y&AR. 
Gross premiums received In cub, wtlbout any deduction (In-
For lire 
rlYkS. 
cluding I ...... premiums of previous yo1L111.. . . ............ , 90,:JSl.lU 
Deduct only ro-lnsurauce, re':>ate, llbatement and return pre-
miums . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. • . . . . .. .. .. • . . . . . • . . . . 17,825.00 
Net oe.sb 11.olue.lly received ror prom I urns ......•.............. ----
Bills and notes received during the year for premiums remaining un-
paid .. .. • . .. . .. .. ..... .... ... . .....•................•..•..... None. 
Received tor Interest on bonds and mortgllges ..................... .. ....... . 
Received fol' Interest and dividends on stooks 11,nO bonds, oolle.teral loan■, 
and from all sourllee.... ... . ..•.. .. .. . . .. . . . ..• .. .... .. ...• . ...... ..... . 
Income rocetvl'd rrom all other sources, viz: Rents, 81,250.33; general ao• 
OOUllts, l!?,781.l<S; LOta!. ......... , ...... ., ., ............................ . 
Deposit premiums (le,., 6 per cent) received for perpetual Ore risk, None. 
ltooelved for calls on C1iplt11.I, a ..... ; ror lnore&11od capital, s ..... ; to-
te.I. ................ •.. .. . ........................................... None. 
Ag11:rego.te amount of Income actually received durlo11 the year 
ln cash ............................................................. . 
:SXP&NDITURll:8 DUlllNO T R I: Yll:AR. 
Or088 ttmount actually pa.Id for losses (Including M,740 losses 
ooourrlog tn previous years) ................................ , 
Deduct o.11 amounts actually received for so.lvagea (whether on 
lo86os of the last or on previous yea.re, I . .•... ; and all 
amounts actually rooel vod for re-Insurance tn other coropa-
otea, '7,2113.08: tote.I deductions . . .. . ...................... . 
Net i,mount paid d uring the yee.r for IO!ISea ........... . 




O..ah dlvtdendR actually paid stockholders; (amoun t of stoekholdera' div-
idends deoh<red during the year) ................................. None. 
Bor li, or oer tlftoates or p rofits redeemed lo oe.sh, oooe; Interest paid to 
scrtp-boldel'II, none; tote.I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . ... None. 
Paid for comml-.tlona or brokera11:e.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . • . ..... 
Paid tor 11alar lo1, reea, and all other o he.rgos o f officers, clerk11, agents. and 
s.11 other employ0J1 ........•................•..............•..•..... . ........• 
Paid for State 1.nd local taxee In this and other State ................. . 
All other payments and expeodlturee, vb: Legal expen11ea, advertising 
oompaot expeusea, adj usting expenses, tra.vellng expenses, postage, 
agenta' oertlfloatea, expense and excbe.na:e: total. ....................... . 
A mount or depoelt premium returned durlns the year on perpetual fi re 
rl1k1........ . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... Nooe. 












OILllb . . . . • . • • . . . • • • . • • • • . . . . . • . • . • • • • . . . . • . . . .. ... , .•.••.. , • , . . • . . • I ':3,Ull.51 
• 




[n ro rce on the s1 .. t day or nooombor or the prooodl t11t yt1ar .... 1 &,101,tu.oo 
Written or renewed during the yu"r . .. . • . .............. . , . . . . .• ♦.:ist,Mcl.00 
Total... .. • •• •. •. , .. ••••• •• ••••• .. .............. I 10.4~2.110.00 








Jn t..irco al the l'lld or tl11• YlllU •. .. • .. .... ...... . .. $ 6,:.?J6.717.00 $ 1113,1148.07 
l>!ldoct amount re•lnsoru<l ... ......... ... ••. . . . • ••••..•• . •••. . . 4\lQ,004.00 10,003.711 
Net amount In force ...... ... .. .... ............. .. ... , ll,TJ7,MI 00 I 143,oi5.::t 
Ul"81Sll6• I:< TIIII ,TATII or ]OW.A D{TRIS(l Tn• YS."l-
Flre, nmrlne and lnl!rnd rlMk~ wrllhH1 ........................ . ....... · --·•• · · 
Prewlum,1 recelv,1<1 (gm,s) .. ,. , ......... , .................. . ... . 
f,1)8!o1.l"-I JJtl1tl • .... •••• .. ••• ••••• .,. •••• •• ••• • •• ••••• • , •••• , .. •• ,. • • 








J<'or tll, year e111li.ng J),cemher 31, 18,93, of lite co,ulitimi and ajJi1fr,9 oj lite 
COUNCIL BLUFFS INSUltANCJt; COMPANY, OF COUNUlL BIJOFFS. 
OrgAnlLed under the lllWB or thto Staw or Cowa, made to the Auditor of S111.te, '>f tho 
Htu.te ut lowll, In pureu,u,oe of lhe ltt1u or se.td Sto.te, 
l're•ldwt. A , T. Fr,ICKISO'ltR, Surtta111, J. Q. ANDll:R80N'. 
LOr-anl1.ed ur tnoor11orated, Msroh. 1"81. Commenoed huAlness, M1,y, 1881.) 
Prlnct1111l office, Oounull BlulT➔, low ... 
OAl'ITAL, 
Whole llRIOUnt nr Joint Atoe le or lfUllrllnlA•(•d Cl\Dlt .. 1 11.Ulhurlzed , ...... ....... 100,000.00 
Whole 11.mnu11tor capltJLI 11ot111<lly p11ld up In Cl\"h ....... ,.. ..... .... .. .... 25,00000 
A IIIISTS. 
Vulue ur real e~tlltO owned hy the eompany (le11a I ...... the ttmount of 
enc11mbr11ncc thereon) .. , ................ .... .......... , ......•.............. I 245.00 
Lo1<os on mortl(lll(" (duly recorded and being the first lteos on the ree 1lm-
11lt•J, upon 'll'hlch 11ot more th"n col! yl'ar's hnere.it 18 due ............. ,. 0,l!ie 1111 
f.oans 011 mnNl{nge (Brat ltl!nM) 11po11 which more tlmn one ye1<r'H lntereot 
Is due cur which none Is 111 11roces~ or torecluijure) .................. .... ,. 13,452,ll 
lulere»t due on lllt eald mor tgage loa.n ■, I .... tutereot accrued thereon, 
ld,431.00: total... ......... . . . .. •. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. G,431.90 
Value or lttnds mortgl\gl'd, exclusive or buildings and porlshll-
ble Improvements.. ••.. .. .. ...... •. .... . .. .. .•. .. ... . . . S 72,1185.00 
Value or tho buildings mortgaged (ln1ured for I ... • u oollat• 
t>ral/ •••... ,. . . . .. . . .. . . . .. .• .. •. .. . . . . .. . . .. ... . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . ll ,700.00 
Total value ot said mortgaged premise• ....... .... ...... I 8'.2'1:1.00 
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Account of stocks, bonds, and n.11 other seourltles (except morti,;11ges) 
hyl,)Otheco.ted to the company 11.11 collateral security tor oasb actua.lly 
l011.ned by the company. wlLh the par and market value of tho sa.me, 
and the amount lou.oed on each . 
To tal Touil Amount 
~•.r m1trket loaned 
Stock First Ni.tloot,l Bank, Shem,n-
V1< ue value. thereon. 
doah, lows,. .... ......... . ........• 2,000.00 s 8,100.00 1 
Stock Flr;;t NaLlonal Bank Grand i • 4.75000 
Island, :;,,.ob •• .... ··········· . ... 3.000.00 3,7?>0.00 J ----
Total par 1rncl market value. 
and ILIOOUOt loaned thereon .• r.,000.00 I 7,150 00 I , ... 50.00 
Oasb In corop1Luy's prh1clp1<l office ............................... .... .. ... . 
Oash bolonglng to uompany dei,osltcd In bnnk: 
Oltl1.ens SllLtO Bank.. .. . . . . .. ••. ... . ... .. .. .. •. •. .. . . ..•..•.........• 
fntore~t due and acorued on stock, 1rnd bonds not loclud"d In ·•market 
value" .................................................................. . 
Inten·•t duo 1rnd aooruod on collateral Joang., .. . ... . .... . ......... Nono. 
Gro~, premiums (as written In the policies) lo course or collecllon, not 
more than three months due, 1Lnd some more...... . ... . , ........... . 
Bills rl'celvablc, not mo.Lured, t1Lken for Orll, marine and Inland risks (In• 
eluding t?I0.,2 loterost accrued thereon).. ... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . ....... . 
Billi< rt'oelvablc. not more tlm11 six months past due (Including S7:l.bi! Inter• 
e~t accru<1t1 thereon) ..................................................... . 
Bills tocelvnble, more than six months plllt due (Including $3,016.60 In· 
torost nct•rned thereon) .......... , .................................... . 
All other property belonging to the compliny, viz: Runts due o.nd aoorued, 
none; due from other companies for ro•lnsuranco, on Jos,eq 1Llre1Ldy 
paid. none; due from stoukholder,i and other .. • 1icoo11ot.➔• tl,772.69; per-
som,l prop1•rty,a185,11; furniture and tlictures,ll,6J5; 1111pplles,t-l,816.aO; 
collection ncoounL~. $1,351.!?5; totlll . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... . 
Tho gross amount ot all the 1,sseL!! of the company ..............•. 
Amount whluh should be deducted rrom tho u.bovo 11,.qset!I on aocount of 
bad and doubtful debt>, nod seourltle11, viz: f-0'.!7.06; 110,o,,:ua; 1$.S97.72; 
total deducllOn!I, .. . .... .. .. ... . . .. . . .. .. ... . •. . . . . .. .. . . .... 
Amount or premiums unpaid on polloleR which lmve been lssued more 
than three mo11th11.. . . . .. . . . . ... ... .. . ... . . .. ... . . •. ... . .. . ..Nono. 
A,tl(rt•gate amount or all the 11ssel5 of the company at their 
aotuo.l v1,luo......... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . ................ . 
LIAB ILIT(ES 
Grosff ol1Llms ror adju"Led and uop,.ld losse,i due and to bv.come 
due ..•............................... . . •· ···· ·· ··· ······• 
Oro,• loss1,, In proco-s or adjustment, or lo suqpcn,o, loolodlog 
&II reporu•d u.nd supposed lossos ............................. . 
Losses ro~lsled. lncludlug lnlere~t, costs nod other expooscs 
tl,,·reon. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ............. , . . ..... •· • - . 
Tot1LI gro•s amo11nt of claims tor losses., ..............• I 
Deduct re-losur1,ucc thereon ................ , ............ . 
Net 11mount nf unpaid Jo,.~~~ . , .. .... .. . ........ . 
Oro11, premiums 1·e,•olved and recolvo.blo upon all unexpl rcu 
fire risks running one ye1tr or le'<s from d"te of pol1oy, In-
cluding lntern~t 1>N!mlum11 on perpetu .. l Ure rl,k,;, t:i:?,'i'!7.08; 
UIICl\rn(·cl p romlurnM 140 l)llr cont) ............................. I 
Gross prcmluuu1 rocelved and rccel v1,ble upon all unexpi red ti re 
rlFks runolr,p; more than one year from date of policy, 
IM,142.40; u nearned vremlums {pro rata) 40 per cen t ........ . 
OroSB 11reml11rns (Including both ou~h and bills), roeelved a nd 
receivable upon all u uexplrerl Inland uavlgallon risks, 





















IOWA rnsUUAN(.$ REPOR'I'. 
Gro~s premtum, (('a~h t•nd blll•I, received and recelv1,ble on 1111 
unexpired marlue risks .................................. None. 
Total unearnl'd premiums as c.-owputcd abo,·e .. .. . 
Amount rrclalmable by the ln,ureu on perpotual lire lns11rn11ce policies 
beln1t .• per <'eot or the premium on de1><1~lt rt•cel ved.. . . None. 
Net premium re,.ervo and all otller Jl&bllltl••· except capltlll, uodrr the 
Jtre ln11ur1u1ce or uny other special depart moot .. .....• : .......... Nooe. 
UoUbCd balance• of bills and notes talurn In adnrnce for l)rt'mlum, on 
open mu.rlne and Inland polll'les or otherwise, retu ro111Jle on ~etUc-
menL .......................................................... , . .. •. Nooe. 
Principal unpaid on acrlporcertlflcatesof pruOt•whlch havo hecn author-
h,ed o r ordered to 1Je rt:deemedN. ..... .... ... .. .. . . ... • .... .... . Nono. 
J11t1;n•s 1 due 1111d d1,cl1,r1•d remaining unpaid or uncnllPd for ...... .. Nooe. 
Oaeb dividend• 10 ~1oc\1holder@ remaining unpaid ..... ... ......... Nono. 
Due and neorued for Palt,rle", rt:nt. ad vertlslng, 1Lod for agency and other 
mlecc]hlncous expt\nt.(•s ...••.... ..•• .. .... ... ..... .•.. .. .... .. .. 
Jlue llnd to become due tor borrowed money ......................... None. 
All otht'r demands a1111lo~L tho company, absolute and conllngt'nt. duo 
arid t.o become due, Rd milted and contested, vi~: State, <'lly, couutJ. 
or other tnns llDU t\!1SM~ment. none; <'r.mmlhsloo•, brokerul(o nnd 
otlll'r uharl(llll due 1111d to bccomu due t,1 1<Kent>1 nnd brokers on pre-
miums paid and In courae o f collection, fl.!llj;ll<I; return premiums, 
no11c i tota I. ••• . •• •• •.••• • ...•••...•.•• ,. . . . . . • • . • . • • • . •... , •...... 
Totnl amount or all l11Ll11lllll'~, exct•pt capital stock und 1101 ~ur• 
plus....... ......... ...... . . ....................... . 
Joint Atlll\k on11ll nl uot 111,lly PILld up tn c1,~h .•.... · •. . ........ , ......... . 
tiurplus lu,yond ca11ltal and 1111 other l11,blllllr11 ......................... . 
A1.aount. of such surplus which coo•tltntes a pcrm1Lnont rf!Serve fund, 
tepre•cnted hy scrl1>. which by the term~ or lu l•~ue ~1,n1111t 111, re• 
deomocl sou~ to diminish 11ald re8orve.... .• ........ • .. .. .... . . None. 
Aggrci;1Lto ,unount of all llllbllltlos, lncludlnit paid up capital 
eLot'k, !\nil 11ot1rnr11h1R .................................... , ... . 
1,coME UORINO TllB Yl!l.All. 
Oros~ pr1•mlum11 received In c11sh, without 1u1y deduction (In· 
cludlnl{ I •• prumlums or prevlnu~yea111 . .. . . ,I 76,~:17.0l 
J>educ• only re-Insurance, rebate, ablltem1111t a.ad return pre• 







I 101,02 10 
~et Clltih IIClllRIIY rcceh•ed tor uremlum~........ .... . ... S 06,SGZ.(lj 
Bills 111111 notes rocoh·NI durln1t the year fur premiums, remalnlo1t uo-
p1dd ................................................................. None. 
Heeoh·e,I tor I,, trrt>st on bond~ 1rnd mortga1:ea .......•. , . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. .. . . a, 188.:111 
Rc-oolvc,I for lnl~rt,t and dividends 011 -t.OCks 1>11d bonds, 00111,teral loaus, 
an1l frnm 1tll •ou n,e4... ... . .. . . . . . .. .. ... . ... . ....... ..... '.'<one 
lnoor11P rl'colvt•d from 1dl other source•, vi•,: llcnt.~, lutorr,t ond toes: 
to1al .... •. •. .. ..... • . 81UlG 
llc1,oslt vremlum~ 0Hs, ~ per ct·nt) re,·olvrd for perpetual Ore rlRk~ None. 
Uecelv1•d tor calls 011 01<pl t1Ll, uoni,; ror illl'reaseu Clll)lt.1,I, 110110; to-
tal........... ..... • . ........ • . .................. None. 
A111gr1>gure nrnnunt of lncomP actually recl'lvrd during tho year 
In CllBh . • •. . . .. ............. , .... , . ... • •. . . • . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . I 70,806.37 
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EXPRNDITORE8 DURING THII YEAR, 
Gross a.mount actually paid tor losses (lncludlog ll,871.Si h>sses 
occurring ln previous yea.rs). .. ............................... I 
Deduct all amounts actually received for salvages (whether on 
losses or the le.st or of previous years), I ...... ; and all 
amounts actui\llY received for re-Insurance In other compn-





Net amount paid during the year for losses........ . . . . . I 20,246.211 
8,000.00 
Oasb <llvldonds actually paid stookbolders; (amount of stook-
bolders' dividends declared during the year, 18,000) . ................... .. 
Scrip or cerU0oat.es or profits redeemed In oa.sb, none: Interest p;,ld to 
sorlp l.lolders, none; total ............................................ Nooe. 
Paid !or ooromleslons or brokerage ...................................... . 
Paid ror Sl\l&.rles, tees. and a.11 other oba.rges of officers, clerks, agents a.nd 
1<11 other employes...... . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Paid for State and local taxes in this u.nd other States .................... .. 
All other pa.yments and expenditures, vl2: Expenses, 11,005.41; express, 
postage and exchange, 1719.99; rent, li20.00; undivided expenses, 175.21; 
losses In court, tM,; total. .............................................. .. 
Amount or deposit premium returned during the year on perpetual 6re 
rlske . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... None. 
Aggregate amount ot actual expenditures during the year, in 




fn force on tbe 31st day of December of tbe preoedlng year. $ 4.a87,0a8.00 
Written or renewed during the year.............................. 3,285,050.00 
Total.......... . .. .. .... ......... .... ... .. .......... '7,678,888.00 












Io fo·rce at the end or the year ....................... . 15,328.212.00 I 120,588.'13 
Deduct a.mount re-l nsured.......... .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .... . .. 132,5i7,00 2,717.25 
BOSINESS IN THI'. STATS 01' IOWA DURING TDK YEAR. 
Fire, ma.rlne and Inland risks written ..................................... . 
Premiums recet ved (gross, ................................................... .. 
Losses pa.Id .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • .. ... .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ........ .. 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year e1idi1tg December 31, 1893. of the condition and ojfairs of the 
DES MOINRS INSURANCE CUMPANY, OF DES MOlNES, IOWA. 
Orgu.nlz1:d under the laws of the Stu.le or Iowa, made to the Auditor ot Stute, of the 
State or Iowu., In pursuance of the laws or said State. 
Pru{dcnt, J, G. ROUJ:<DS, 8uretar11, J. S. 0L4RK, 
[Orgu.11lzed or lncorporatt<l, Ootober, 1881. Oommenced business, October. 1881.) 
Prlnol..,al ollloe, Des Moines, Cowa.. 
OAPlT<lL, 
Whole amount of jvlnt stock or gu,~ra.nteed 0H.pltal a.uthorlzed ...... . 
Whole a.mount or c"plti.l aotuH.lly 11111d up In ca~ll ..................... .. 
ASSETS. 
Value or real estate owned by the company (less '5,000, tbe a.mour,t of en-
cumbrance thereon) .................................................. .. 
Loans on mor11,;i.ge (duly reoorded ,ind being the flrn liens 011 the 11:e sim-
ple!, up<Jo which not more 1.hu.n one year's lutcrcst Is due .......... .. 
Loam, on mortgi.ge (first !lens), upon which more than oneyelir's Interest 
Is due (of wbloh 14,li:\O Is In process or foreclo'lu re) .. . . .. .. .. ........ .. 
Interest due on all 61\ld mortgtLge loans, $6U.10; Interest accrued thereon, 
'606,62; total........ .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ....... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 
Value or lands ruortgo.ged, exolush•o ol buildings and perishable Im-
provement~ ........................................................ None. 
Value or t-he buildings morti,;,.ged (ln~ured for• ..... as collateral) .. None. 
Totl\l value or ea.Id mort~a.ged premise~ .............. ·.:..:.:..:.:..Nooe. 
Account or bonds or the United States, and ol this Staie and or other 
l:!ti<tos, o.nd i.l~o or bond~ ol lnoorporaied cities ln this State, and or all 
other bouds and stocks, owned absolutely by the compu.uy: 
Total Totu.l 
RelgebP,g-Butt,31 l'l!lnoCo .. certl6cateo! stock ..... $ 
De~ MJlnes Producers' A'l'l'n, cert,l8c,~te or stock .. . 
Olty vr Des l'dolneH, paving certlOoate ............. .. 










(,<1sh lo ootnp,rny's prloclp,il offloo .................................... , ...... .. 




Oltlzeos National Bank ................................................. .. 
Iotere'lt due and 1Lccrued on stocks a.ud bonds not lncludl<d l11 "ma.rket 
ve.lue" . . .... .. ....................... •· •·· • •··· ··· ···· · · ·· ·· ···· ···· ·· ·· ·· 
Office furniture a.nd 8xtures. ... .. .. . . . .. . ..................... ........ .. 
Gross premiums (as written lo the policies) In course or oolleotlon, not 










128 .• 8 
a,oo~.u 
17,0!5.U 
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Bills receivable, not me.Lured, taken for fire, marine and lole.od risks (lo-
<'ludlnK 13,US.42 lnt~rest accrued Lheroon)... . .... .. ............... $ 
Rills receivable, not more Limn 11l,c months pa~t due (Including IOOLOO In-
terest accruet\ tbcroonl. . .. . . .. . .. . • .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .............. . 
All other property belonging to the company, viz: Rents due and accrued. 
fOO 58; due from other oompsn\!'s for re-lnsur11noe, 011 losses already 
paid. map, account, 12.3.9.bS: tou,I... . .. ... . .. .. .. .. . . .. ........ . 
Bills receivable six months and not more than two yen.rs p1,~t due, Includ-
ing ll,132S.U lnter8'lt thereon.. ... . ................................... .. 
Bills receivable more Lhan two yea,..., looludlog Jud11meot and all lotero,t 
and costs ............................................................... .. 
Interest un bills receivable, la,061.10; 00~1, on Judgments, ~l.~Oil.!t!l; lnter-
e11t on Judgments, 17,106.07 ............................................. .. 
The groqs amoun~ or all the .. sset.s or the comp1LDy ............. .. 
Amount which should he deduct.cd from the above n.~set~ on account or 
b"d llnd douhtrul debl9 11ud 1oourltles, ,•I,:: $1.01\.'i.U, l!-:l\l,,0:1.01, 50 per 
cent dl~'<>unt. t1,J'ro.SS: 2S per cont dl,i,•ount,f.ll,0.,2.M: IOLlll de,1ucttons 
Amount of premium~ unpaid ou pollole• wbloh hnvo boon ls<iued more 
than three ruonth'I. . .... .. .. .. ................. ................. None, 
Ag11ro11ate l\mount or all U,e &11sets or the company, stated at 
I heir o.ctul\l value ................ ................ .. . 
J,tABILlTll:M 
Oro~~ claim'! tor adjusted llnd 1rnp11.ld lO!i~Os due a.,id to become 
due ................... • • •.. .. . . . .. .. . .. . 1 f.!32.38 
Oro~'I loR~C'l ln proces~ of MlJustment, or In s11speoso, lnoludlns: 
!Lil reported and supposed los,es .. . .. .. .. .. .... . .. . .. .. .. . . J,250.00 
Los.e,; ru,lst.ed, Including Interest. c0<,ts and other expenses 
thereon......... .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. 000.00 ----TOll\l i;trO'IS &mount or ClH.IQlS for los~M .............. , 5,9!12.33 
1, lrl0.00 neuuot re-ln!lumnoe thoreon ................................... .. 
~('t amount or unpaid lo~•es ... . . •. .. .. ........ .. 
Oro~" premiums received and rocelvabloupon11ll une:tvlred Ore 
rl~k• r11nul111< one yeo.r or le•'! rrom dH.tc of polh'y, lnolud-
lnir lnturest prt•mln ru~ on perpetual Ore rl•k". t ..... : un-
ll!Lrne<l t1roml11mi ( .. per oonu... . ... . .... ......... No11e 
Oroft:I premium, received and Tecelva.ble upon all unexpired 
flrt· rl,k'I running more than one year from date or policy, 
l.'4Jll,12't74: 11111•11rnecl p r emium~ (oro rnto.l 40 per cont ......... 
Oros, premium'! lnoludln!I; both Cll'<h 11.nd blll,.). rtwelved ""d 
roul'h•llblo upnn 1LII unll:tp\ro(l lnhrnd nuvlg11.tlo11 tlAk<1. 
$ .... ; une1Lrncd 1iruml11mq ( .. J)Or conO .............. None. 
Oro-• premium" (Cllsh llnd bill~) received and te()l!h'ilble on all 
nnox(Jlred tnl\rlno risks........ .. ...... .. .. .......... None. 
----
Amount recl1<lm·,ble hy the ln•urlld on 1n•rpetual Ore ln~nra.nce poll~ 
being .• por Cl•nt ot tho premium on dopnslt recel vod.. • .. .. .. . Nono. 
Net premium n"!N vo llnd llll othl'r lh,bllltleM. cxcepl cupltlll, under t he 
life lnqurance or any oth11r spoc1,.1 dop11.rtmont. .. .. . ... None. 
Unu~ecl bulunoos ot bill!! a11l1 note-t taken In 1Lc.lv11.nce tor premiums on 
opcn marine nod l11lllnd policies or otherwise, relunrnble 011 sottlo-
ment......... .. . .. .. ..... .......... ...... .... .... .. .. .. ...... None. 
Prlnclpa.J unpaid on scrip or certl601Ltesof profit, which have boon Mtthor-
17.ed or ordered to be redeemed.. .... . . .. . ....... . ......... None. 
Intorc•t due u.nd dochued remaining unpaid or uncalled ror ..... ..... None. 
011.Bh dlvltll•nd~ t-0 ■tookholders r emnlnlug unpnld.. . .. ... .. .. .. .. . Nono. 
Due nnd accrued tor .,.1,.rle-., roo t, advorllslng and ror a11e11uy 11.01. other 
mlscellllneouA expon~es .................................................. .. 
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All other deml\nd• Bg&lo'4t the company, &b1olute and coolln11enl, <lue 
and to oocume due, admltt.ed &nd c<111teoted, vi~: 
On re-ln11uranN• ....... .... .. ... .. ......... . .. .. • ........ , ........... ...... e 
Commt,slooq, hrokera11e and othPr chttrges duo and tu bocmnc duo to 
..gent~ and brokl'nt on pr,•mlurn,. pn.ld &ud In course or l"ollec•tlon 
Tntl\l llmounto( nil 1111.bllltlos, ll300IJI C1LJ>lt1,I sto~k n.1111 uot sur-
plus............................... .................... . ... . 
Jolnt-stook Ollpllo.1 lll1tue.lly paid up In cu,.qb., ...... . ........... ....... .... .. 
SJrplus beyon,t capital and all other llllbllllle•. . .. .. . .... .. 
Amount or ,uoh Bllrplus which coo~tltu1es •~ permn.oent re..en-e rund, 
rLJprcsented by ~crll). which by tho termq o f It~ Issue 01rn11ot ht> re• 
dcemtld •o 1u to lllinlulsh said reserve.. . . .. . . . .. . .. ..Nune 
Al(grt•gl\te nm,1unl of 11ll ll&bllltle~. Including paid up 011.11lt11l 
stock, :1.11d nel •urplua ... ... . 
HS CO.Ml'I l>UIUNO Till! YEAlt. 
OroQ~ vreml11111M rc••clved In c&~h, without any deducllon ln-
ch11llnK ldff,02!!.SS 11ruml11rnq ot 11rovluus Yl'ILr'!), .............. , 
JJcdul"t 011l y ru-111,.u r11.nce, ~.:?,,~ Oil rcl11,le, 1Lb&t.e111e11t and re-
turn premium~. ftff,:z.;;J.24,. .. . .. ..... . .................... . ---NeL c11•h uct,mlly received ro r premiums .................. .. 
Jillie 1t11d 11otca reculved durtns: the ye1,r ror premluma, r em11lnl11g un-
pi;l<l .... . ........... ...... ....... .... .. ............................. .. 
Rccelvcll for Interest on bonds ancl mortl(age• .............. .. 
1lflt•1ih·1•1I for l11t<!re1t iu11I dlvldcnd>1 no ,tock" tLnd bonds, collateral 
loan•. 1rnd from !lit "Durces: PavlnR N•rllOc11tcs, t:1'12.17: ooll11h•r11l 
loi.ns, e~;.:,o; hills receivable. 13.~!».24. Judiments, tlOI .... . 
l111·,11ue rccelvrtl Crom ILII other sources, viz: Houts ....................... .. 
A111trt'llllle 11.1nount or Income uctually rceclved durlnJ! the YNLr 
In un-;h . •••. . ·· ·· ······································•·· ....... . 
EXl'l:'.\lllTUK•" DURINO Tlll'l Y■All , 
Grru;g 1L111011n1 1Lclu1Llly p11.lc.l ror losse; llncludlng t:J.450 losse~ 
occurrlnll In preslou-. ye:~r~l ..... , ........ , ... .. .... • . . • 
1)1•cluo1 1<ll a1nou11t~ ,..-tu111ly received for ~alvuges (whether on 
lossos or thu ,,.~t or or pn•vlous y<'aN), I ..... ; n.nct 11.ll 
1<mo11111, 1111lnlllly rt•celve•I for re-lnsum11cu In other compa, 




18,2t;(U9 ------:'-iet ornoont 11alC1 clnrlng the yo"r for lnssi,s ........... .. 
O"~h dlvl<lt·11d~ 11cl11111ly llllld 8lOokholdoN (1rnrnun1. ot sto~kholdcr,;' div-
idend~ dr,cl11r1,d during the y<'arl:2.5001. ........................... , .. 
!-crlp or 1•er1lncl\tes ur vrc,111..~ rl'deemed lo c&,b, none: l11tcrasL paid to 
"t•rlp holrlc,r~. ll<H11•; tol:tl. .......... , ... ................ , .......... Noue. 
Paid rur oou,1nl•~lo11H nr hrnkeraiie.. ... .. ........... ., . .. . 
l'1d,l for enlarl,·<t, fee,, nnd H.11 Other cl11,r1Ze~ or officc•rfl, cl,•rk➔, 1lg1•0~ rrnd 
all C>1h1,11.w11,lo,v,, .. , orucu fort.•o, 112,!)()<J.81: Ml)OOllllH. &<,t~tl.36 .. ••·•···· ··· 
Pait I ror '-lblo and Jo,•,~I t., ~l'➔ In th!~ anti other ~t,uos .. , .. •. .. . .... 
All othl'r pn.y111ent1 1rnd l'X(Jendllnrl'b, vlt.: c.;encral expt>nse~. f~,42:1.U; 
vi-luting. ~l1tl1011cry 11nd 1ldv11rtl~lnl(, 13,J:l?,70: l)U~llll(O nnd o.xchn1111c, 
r..v-.;i i~; trllvollnit u.11d ndJn•llni,: t•xpeusc.•, f,.\,9i7.J~; uttorney ft•c~. 
t:J75: b11lldll111 a1.,uuuut~, Sll7: costs on judgmentN, f201.~'2; 11ro6t and 
lo,s. t l!ll.50: lntMt•st on mort;tal(es 1>lly1Lblu, f<.JOO; lotiLI. .. . . ... 
Arnnunt of dt•po•lt premium returned durlntf the year 011 porpNuo.1 Ore 
risks. .. ....... , . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .............. , .. .. .. . .. Nuno. 
Ag1rreKate amount or autusl c~pondllurca during the year, In 
CMh .......................................................... . 
J5 
7,22!.. 17 






















In fo rce on the 31st day of Decembe r of the preceding year .... I 2\l,680,00•.00 I 501,811.64 
826,291.71 Written or renewed durln,; the yea.r ... .. .. .... .. . .. .. . . . .. . .... 16,757,622.00 
Total .....................•..... .. . , ...... •.......... I 89,447,526.00 I 
Deduct those ex plreJ !lnd marked off as terminated . .. . . . . . . .. 10,900,753.00 
In fo roe at the end of the yee.r . ........................ I 28,516,m.oo I 





Not a.mount In fo rce........ . .........• , .. ... ......... I 27,305,682.00 S 669,12\l,74 
UUlllNl!SS IN TUE STATE OF IOWA DURfNO TR■ Y■AR, 
Fire 
risks. 
Fire m1<rlne and lnle.nd risks written ............. . .... •. ....• ........... 
PreUllums received tgros~)..... . .. .. .. .. ... .. . .......................... . 
Lo!ille., paid . .. . . . .. ........... ..... , .............. , ... ., ... . ..... ......... , • , 






Fo, the year encling December 31, 1893. of tlie con<lition <tml rrjfcii1·~ of the 
DUBUQUE FlllE ANU MARINI<; INSURANCE COMPANY, Oil 
UUBUQUJ<; 
Organized under the t,,ws or the State or Iowa, made to the Aud II or or State, of the 
Stu.le of Iowa., In pursuance of tile laws or Slild StlLte. 
P,·uli.lent, Tuos. OONNOLLY, S•4:rttnr11, N J. SCIIRUP. 
[Organized or lncorpor&tcd J uly 18, l1Ul3, Oommeuctd business July 18, JbSa] 
Principal office, Dubuque, Iowa. 
CAPITAL, 
Whole amount of Joint stock or guaranteed Clil)ltal authorized .............. a 100,000.00 
Whole amount of otLpltal actually pa.Id up Ii. cash .. .... .... . ... . .... ...... 100,000.00 
Value or real e>1ta.te owned by the company (less I ... .. , the amount ot 
enoumbre.nce thereon)... . . .. . . . .. . ........................... None 
Loe.ns on morlglige (duly recorded ,rnd being the first lien" on the tee sim-
p le), upon which not more than one ye1,r's lut.ernst Is due .. . . . . . . .... . . • 101,?la.OO 
Lo1rns ou mor tgliii;e (6rst lieus>, npo11 which more th11.n ouo year's Interest 
ts due (of whloh none I• In prooe,s or roreoloAureJ.. . .... .... . .. .. . .• ... . 28,08.'i.~ 
I n terest due on 1LII R1ild mor tgage loans. $'.!,856.?7; Interest accrued thereon, 
to,a60.35; total. ... .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .... ... . . . . . ... . . 12,216.62 
Ve.lue ot lands mortga.gcd , exclusive or buildings e.nd perish-
able Improvemen ts .. .. . ..................................... . a • 'i0,400.00 
Value o r the buildings wortgu.ged (Insured ror at77,i50.00 as col-
lalernll.. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. 302,100.00 
Toti,! vu.Jue of said mortgaged premises .................. I 772,700.00 
IOWA rnsURANCE REPORT. 
Aceount of bonds or the United State,, end or thl• State and c-t 
otlsPr stat~~. aud alsn of bond• or hieorporaied cities In thl1 
::-tat(', und o r a.II other boodit and stook1, owned ab~olutely 




F Ive 6)8hares ,l ullen llou~e &to,•k ........ ............ I 500.00 
TbrN! 13l ahue• Grand i)pcra. House ,1tock...... .... • 300.00 






l ,000 00 
'l'otnl p1•r lint! market value ....... . .... ... I J,M>0.00 I l.!)?5.00 S 
Account of 11tOQk•. IH111ds, 1Lnd :-.JI 01ber ,ecurlth,.~ (e:rc<'pt mnrlgage~, 
l)yputheenterl h> tht1 1•<1mpnny as ,•ollo.ternl security for o..sh actutLlly 
loaned hy the compauy, with the par and market ,·alue or the same, 
nud 11,e nmouut J,mned 011 each: 
Ten 10) ehares <lerrn1m ~tato Bank 
stocl<, Dyersvlllli .• , ................ i 
;'.';lnoty (OOJ 1<l111re~ Sheldon Llsn k atuck, 
i:,;t,~1<1011, towu. 
Fh·e /!)l &hlltt."" 011b11q11e :"illtlonal 
n,u,k Mock, lluh11c1un ... • .•. .. • 
Twe11ty•threc r,::ll i;h1<rt<A German 
Trust nn<l ~11,·lnga R1rnk, 011\Ju11ue 
Twenty (20) shat(l!j Bulhllnii; llnd I~>lin 
AsaochLIIOu, ll'!t h 11,•rles, fl11huc111ll , 
Rcnl cstato mon,:age 11~•lgned ...... . 
One ltundre<l 11001 1h!\rt•• Dubuque 
(hnulhug (."01npariy f;to1•k. ···•··••• 
Eighty (SO) &ho.rel Jul!PII Uu111e Com• 
i,any block, lll1h11,1ue ...... ... ..... . 
































and a1001111t l111rncJ I hl!reonl 28 625.00 I 21l,C.'i0 00 I 20,~00.00 
On&h 111 corupau) 's prlnclprLI olllce .................. ........................ . 
Cush bdonglt,g to thr.1•01111,any deµo,lt.ed In brLuk: 
Ocr1111<11 ll1u,k, Duhuque, ll~OIObl; D11buque Nntlo111LI Blink, '2,513.18; 
lol'f11 'l'ru•L 111111 Havln)(, Rank, Dubuque. ~.at,r.,w. tolul ................ . 
Interest du,, and nccrucd on etock• 11nd IJ011d1 not Included In" market 
,·,,luo'' .. . ........ ....... •···· •··· .......... , •··· •· •··· .. •·•· ....... . ... . 
Jntt>rest due otnd n~crur.,t 1.1111•ollnleml loans ............. ... .. ... .. ...... .. 
Gross prt1mlnms (11.s "rltlPn In the µollclo•~> In ooursc of collection, not 
morf' 11,rLn thn c rnonths due. .. ......... .... . ... .... ....... ........... . 
Oross premiums (as wrluen In chu poll~lea) In course or co\l.,ollon, not 
mQr11 th1rn throe months due, home office ILRCncy, Oubuque ..... . 
Bills re1Jr•lv1Ll1le, 11ot rua.tured, tllkcn for Orr, mnrlne, and Inland risks 
(Including. 11011,i fl Ku red, lntt1r«'.st accruutl thereou) ................... . 
Bill~ recclvublo, uot more thrLn six mouth~ put dut> (luoludlng, none 
IJgurod, Interest accrued thereon).......... .. .. ........ ........ ..... . 
All othflr propPrty hclu111otlng to the compllny, vi,: Heu ts due !Lnd 11.ccru1>d, 
noni,; llui, rrom otht•r compa11les ror re•ln111rano••• on lo,scs already 
1u,1<1, none, office rurnlturt', Uxturu1. auppllcs 1wd me.ps .............. . 
The gros, n.mount or ull the n.sseta or the compn.ny ............... . 
Amount which fh,,utd he deducted rrom the above a,,ets on accouutor 
bu.d llnd Jou bUu I dehl!i llOd secu rlt.les • • . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . • .. . .. ........ . 
Amount or 11rc111luna unpaid oo polloll's l'fblch he.ve been Issued more 
tbao three months...... ... .... .. •. . ... ... ... ........ .................... . 
Ag,:rcl(ate n.mo1♦nt ot lill the asset.a or the company, at their 

















1S 10\Y A INSURANCE REPORT. 
TO BB ANSWERED BY C()&IPANil!IS DOING AS ll"S'l'ALLMEST Bl'!'[NESS, 
What amoont qr lnstallmtont now,, Is owned and no w held by tbu com• 
pa.ny? ..................................................................... • ll.603.43 
Ra>•e any or these uotes been hypotbecated, sold or u~ed In any manner 
aq security tor money loaned within the past year. Ir so. what 
amount? ... , • .. .. . • .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. ...................... .......... Nooe. 
LIA BU,[T ll!Et 
Gro~s claims tor adjusted and u11pu.ld lo,-,sois due and to become 
due .......... ..... • ........ •··· .................. None. 
Oro~, lo~~es In process of adjustment, or In suspense, lnolu<llog 
t\ll rep,>rted and supposed losses ............................. $ 5,0IU.10 
Losi.es nislatc,l, Including Interest, costs and other expenses 
thereon........... ....... ... . . . .. .... .. ...... Nooe -----Total gro~s amount or olr,tms ror losses....... .. .. .. . .. . , 6,010 10 
Deduct r t••lnsurance thereon ........... . . . ......... . .. None. 
Net amount or unpaid lo~~es ........................... ----
Gross premloms (lucludlng both ea.sh &nd bllls), received 11nct 
receivable upon all une xpired Inland navlgatlou ris ks, 
'142,396.78: unearned premiums 00 per cent) ................ I 66,lla.S.31 
Oro~s µremlumq (CI\Sh and bills), received and receivable on all 
unexplrea marine risks .................................. None. 
Total unearned premiums as computed i>bove . ........ ----
Amount, rccllllmable by the insured on perpetual Ore Insurance polloles 
being .. per cent of the premluw o n depoqtt recelHd.. ..... .. .. .. None 
Net premium re~erve and a.II other llablllllcs, exc~pt capital, under the 
lire Insurance or any other special depa.rtment .................... None. 
Unused balo.nce,i of bills and notes takPn In advance tor premiums on 
open m:,rlne and Inland policies or otherwise, return11-ble on settle• 
mcnt ............................ , .................................... Xooe. 
l'rlnolpal unpaid on scl'lp or cerUOoates of proOts wblcb ha,•e been author· 
!zed or ordered to be redeemed. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . . • .. .. . . .. .. .. :N'one. 
Interest due and dech\red remaining un1mld or uncalled ror ......... :N'one, 
Oa~h dividend• t-0 stockholder§ remaining unpaid ................... Xone. 
Due and acc rued ror salaries, rent, adverllsln11;, and tor agency 11.11d other 
miscellaneous expenRM ..... ......................... : .. • . . . , • None. 
Due and become clue tor borrowed money ..... .. .. . . . .. .. . .Noue. 
All other demands against the compi>ny, alJqoJute and contingent, due 
and to become dne, admitted i>nd coote,tod, viz: Stl\lo, city, county, 
or other t,..xell and 1Lsses~ment, uonu: comml~,ton~, brokerujl'e u.ud 
other ohtt.rl(C~ due and to be,t()me due to Rgenl• 1rnd brokers on pre• 
mlums paid 11nd In course or colh,otlon, ~..5.00; return premiums, none, 
total. ................................................................... .. 
Total ILIDOU nt of 1\ll llabllllles. 8XCl'PL Ollpltal stock. ,rnd net qu r• 
plus ............... , ...................................... . 
J oint stock caµlt11l I\Ctually paid up In oa•h ..... . ............... .. ....... .. 
Surplus beyond c1<plt1d 1111ct llll Otber llabllltlos ... .. ............ .......... .. 
Amount or ~uch surplus which coustltutcs a permaneut rc~CT\'e fund, 
repre~ented by "crlp. which by I ho tcrm9 ot It• Issue caunot be rll• 
deemed son.~ tu diminish sl\ld reserve ....... ................ ........ None. 







sto<'k, und net qurplus .......................... .... ...... . ..... I 3()(1,3,;0.&l 
TO B& A llt,W&RBD BY OOIIPAIHES DOINO A!, INSTA.LLMBNT B08fNESS. 
A moont or unearned premiums repre~ontcd by Installment notes, belug 
the whole 11mouot or such notes...... . ... . . .. .. .. .. .......... ! ll,59J.,1:1 
ii 
• 
IOWA l~SURANCE Rr:POR'f. 
!!<COM& OORl!\0 TIT& YlUR, 
Gro•s premlum, r<-ceh·ed In ca:.h, without any deduotlons (ln· 
ctudlug 111,716.12 premium, or prevlou, yellr,;) .. . . ........ . $ 
Deduc t only re·lnsura11ce, rebt\tc, tLblllemeut aod return pre• 
mlums ............. . .. . . ............. , .. . ...... . .... , ... ..... . . 13,I0IA~ 
:-ict ca~b actually re~lllved to r µrem I om• . ........ .. .. .. 
Billa and notu- reoeh·ed durlug the Ytll\r ror premium~ nim11olnlng unpaid 
n .. celn•d ror lntereqt on boncls and mortg,11(c~ .. .... .. . ...... . .......... . 
Hccelved rnr lutere,t aud dh·ldrnd~ oo stooks &nd bonds, collt•teral loan~, 
trnd from ,.u ~nu roe, ... .. . .. ... .. . .. . .. .... . •... . ... ..... . . . . 
Income rccel1·ed rrom all nthn hOUrces. vi~: lluntll, none: tot11-I ... None. 
Deposit µrcmluuh (les• ~ per l'Cnt) re,•,.ln•d tor J)l'rp11tu>Ll Ore risks. :-inne. 
Uecoln,d rnr c11•h cull• on c11pltnl, none: ror Increased Cl\pltal, none: to-
tal ............ . ... ...... .. ............. ... ... .................... Nono. 
A1t1r•c~11.h, llDJOUlll nf IOl'ODlU notui>lly reeelved do ring the ye11r 
In cash .. ... . . .... .. . . ... .. . ... .. ....................... ........ . 
EXrl:',DITUIIE~ ot•11tNO T n & Yl'!AFI, 
Gross .. mount a,•tuRlly pt\ld ror lo,9 (Including !J.111.57 lossc, 
ocourrlog In pre,·l,m• )'ellrs).... . ......... .. . .. .. ..... I 
J>crtul.'t all a.m11u111• 1H•I u111ly rt>cl'l ved ror &11.\ vagcs (whethe r 0.1 
losses or the \ut or pu•vluus ye11r,,l. none: nnd 1<11 i>mount.S 
actuully rooelvecl for re•ln1umnco 111 other oo,npu.ole~. 
!2.8,~ r:., 1011,1 do<luetlon~ .................... . ...... ....... . 
:-ict amount pH Id d11rl11g tho year fnr losse• .... . ...... .. 
On Ore 
r isk~. 
Oash dlvldt·n<h lll'lually p1\lrl etockholdcrs: (amount or atockhold~r~• 
dlvldeulla rledarNI durlnl{ the yf'tH) .. ..... . ............ ..... . . ... .. 
Scrip or certificate or 11r0Ut1 redeemed lu oaqh, none: lntcre•~ paid 10 scrip 
hold<'rq, none; lo1llll. , •. , . ..... , • ••• , .... ... .. ..... . ............. None. 
P aid ror commlulons or hrokorage •.•. . .. . ..... .. .. .................. , 
l'al<I tor salar1c~. fee.~, and all othc,r char11es or officers, clerkq, llgeni., llUd 
all nth tr emplnyes •• .. . ... .. ... • .. . . . ..... , ......... , ................. . 
P1tld ror !State uud lncal tuxes In th!~ lrnd other hln.ti.s .................... . 
All othe r JJ1lyme11t& n11d t,xpcudltures. viz: OfHt•o rent, advortlijlng, print-
ing, po,tage, ~npplleR, traveling expenijCS, etc.; total .......... . .... .. 
,\mount ur deposit 1Jromlu1n return..-d durlu11 the ye1.r on perpetual Ore 
risks. .•• . ...................... .. .... ...... . ... .... .... .. ..... None. 
















In rorcc on tlie :llst clay nt Jl••ceml,er of tlie preceding year ... S 7,C22,~28.00 
Written or ril11ew~tl d11rln1t the ye11r ..... ....•. ..... ... .. .. .. .• 4,708.912.00 
T otal. ......... , ... .. .. .... . . • .. .. .. . ........... aii,1:JJ,'iiO 00 






In force al th•• cud of the yeur .. . ... .... . . ............. '7,bt0,071100 t Jr-2,912.20 
llt•dnct IUllOUllt rc·ln!lJrO(I . •• .. .. •. • . . . .. . ... . ... .. .. .. .. .. .... . 5"7,21~ 00 10,016.42 
:,.Zet 1unouut In rorco ....... ...... . ........ .. .... ... ..... ~• 7.2Td.3al 00 t 142,3~ 78 
DC:fil:SES• IN TUB STAT■ OF IOWA Dt1R!NG TUE YEAR, 
l'lrt!, umrtne Hnd ln\l\11rl rhks written ... , ............................. . 
Prc111lnms recelv~d 1gros1J .................... ....... .. : . .......... . 
f,08•0■ pa.Id... •• • ... ................... ....................... . 







20 !OWA INoURANCE REPORT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the ye1ir eudi11g December 31, 1893, of the condition atul affairs of the 
FARMERS INSURANCE COMPANY, OF CEUAlt RAPIDS, IOWA, 
OrRaulzed uoder U,e laws or the St&t4' or Iowa, made to the Audltur of Staie, or the 
St11te or Iowa, lo purauance o r the laws or ij&ld !;ti.to. 
Prukvnt, J B. SmTn. StertlllrU, Jon:-i n. BENDIIRSON. 
LOrganLoed or Incorporated, October, 15"°. Commenced bustne,~, October, 1S60.] 
Prloolpal office, Oode.r Uo.plds, Iowa.. 
CA PIT AT,. 
Whole nmount of joint stock o r guaranteed Ollplti•l authorized. 
Whole nmount o r 01q1llu.l llOLu111ly pu.ld up ln c11sh ..... ....... . 
Vi.Jue or renl estate o wned by the uompu.ny (le~~ I .... .. the amount or 
I 100,000.00 
100,000.00 
Pnoumhmnce thereon)... . . .. •• .. . . . . . .. ... . .. .. . .. .. . .. .• . ... .. .. . . .. .. .. 8 37,000.00 
Loans on murtga11;<' (duly reoordod 11nd beto1r the Orst liens on the tee slm· 
pie), upoo which uo L more tliu.o one year•~ ln tore.~t I~ duo.......... ..... 216,13013 
Loans on mortitn~c 1Hrst lien,.>, upon whluh moru th1t>1 one yc11r·~ Interest 
Is duo lOf which none is In 11rooe~s o r toroolo•ureJ ............... ,. .. .. .. H,200,00 
l ntere~t due on all R"ld mortl(tLge lotLnM, $6,065.75: Interest 1tccroed thereon, 
111.0!12 lei: total. • • . . • . . . • • . • . • • . • . • • • •• . . . . • . . . • •• . . • • • • •. . . . • •• . • . . . . . 15,147.9l 
Vi.Jue or lands mort1,1:i.ged, exclusive ot building• aod perl•b· 
o.ble Improvements ........ , .................. . ............ I 4:l!!,003.00 
Vi.lueot tho buildings mo rtg1tl(ed (Insured tor llllS,:17~ OOWI t•ollu.t-
era.l) . ... . . • •. . . . • . . . • . . .. . . ... .. •. . . . •• •• . . . .• . ... • .. ~0.-150 00 
Totu.l value ot •u.ld mortgaged preml~es .................. , 6111.-1!'!5.00 
Aoconnt of hoods of the Urlltl•d Sti.tc•, 11nd or this Stitt<• ,rnd or other 
St1tte~. l\nd al"o or bond• or Incorporated cities In thl• State, and or 
all other bonds anti stock~ o,.-ned ab~olutely by the company: 
lndependr11t~cbool dl .. trlctor Ames Story county, 
Iowa..... ... .... ...... . ........ .. ...... I 
Jndependont, 1,rhool dlRtrlct or Cedar Rl\plds, Iow1t. 
Oedar R11plcl8 Electrlo & Ll1,1:ht Power Oo (bondR/ .. 
Oedar Rapids Electric Light,\. Power Co. (~LocllJ. 

















Totl\l par aucl market value ........... , .• . . . I 
Ouh lo the company's prlnolpal office ...........•.•.... . .... ...... ........•. 
Oub belongln1,1: to the comp1111y dei;°"lt«l In bank: 
Mercbant.8 National Baok, ll◄,904.77: City Natlo111tl 811nk, I0.52S.7'3; total.. 
Gross premiums (llfl written In the policies) lo cour•e or collection, not 







10\\'A IN~URANC}; REPORT, 21 
Bills receivable. not maturud, tnlam for 6re, mulue, aud lnli.nct rl1k" tin· 
eluding il,00~.03 lutero~l u.c,crued thoruonl .• ., . . ... .. ..•..•••.••..••.••.... I 100,6.'IG.29 
Bills rcceh·able, nnt woro tllnu al~ month• pnst duo (lnchullng $:!H.2., Inter· 
est accrued tl,r.r.ioo) •••.•..• • • .• •. .... . . . . . •• ••• • .• .... ••. . •• . . •• ••• . •. • 7,B.'13.:!$ 
All othor proporty bclon;il1111 '° the oompany, \'I,: bills recelvahlo pa,,t 
due tl\keo r,,r i,remlu111s, lnol ud lu11 tbo,u In ju1hme111...<, 1110,61111.00 (50 
per <'O II tJ. .... .. . . . . . . , . • • • .. • • • • • ..... , .................... , . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 60,933.00 
Tbe gro55 amouut or all tl,o nssN.a of the oomp11ny ..••.. •...•..••.... I 616,6-13.37 
1,lAUlLITIL"" 
Uross l'llllmB tor 1ulj11st~J 111111 u11p1,ltl IOASCS due and lo h1•come 
due . • •• .... • ........................ , . •• . , ....•... • a 11,:?04,49 
Gross l~os In process or ndJus1111eu1, or In 1u~11<.n•c, lnoludlng 
all reported a111l &uppo~ot.l losses.. • ... ..... ••• . . . •• .. .• .... 2,!--03.0'l 
l,(,o~"" ru~l•11,,I, l11l'ludl11g l11tere,1, co•t.s, and uther expenses 
1beruo11 •••••••••••••..••••••.••••••......•••••.••.... , . ..•... 1100.00 
Total gross amount of l'IIL\Ul!! tor lo~stlli ....... ....... .... , U.007.51 
Deduct Ht•lnsuranoo thereon.. . . .. .... ... •. . •• . . .• . .... . .. ••• .. . . .. 770.80 
:"illt I\UlOUnl ol lllll)Uld loss,is ... .... ......... ...... ...... . I ta,8;J8,7J 
Gross prcmturuarooc•leu<l and re.:el\'abl,• ui,011 Kil une,cplred fire 
risks ruunlng 0110 yei.r nr less trorn d LW or policy, 161.71S.Jd; 
u1101u11e<.I pre1nlurns (lO l)••r .:eut) .............................. I 2J,()lrJ.2tl 
0 ross pn•mlums reoelv.i1l arul tcl!olvH bl" upuo ILll uno'.'<plrc•d ti ro 
risk" running more thi.n one year from d1<te or policy, ~M,· 
103 t~. uoearued 11remtu111s (iO per ,·,int). . ..... .... . ... .... ...... 302.011 211 
T,>tn.l 1111e1Lrnl•d premium• ILS ,•nmputrd alJo,·o. I 823,140.11!! 
A II othor d,•m11nds Hitl\ln~t the cornp1111y, alJsolutu and contingent., duo nnd 
to booome duo, 11dr11lt ted llnd t-ontt111t<,d. v11.; 
Oommlsslons. brok«n.11:0 and other ol11<r1tcs due o.nd to become due to 
1Lge11t11 a111l urtlker1,, 011 pr,•mhlrnK 1J1Llct 1L11d tn ooun<o of collcotlon. 
! ......... : ,il'ft•rred ,•nmml•slonR i.nd policy tees (50 per cent): total. 1.169.07 
'Iota! umouui oC 1<ll l111bllltll'S, nxccpt caplu,: stook, and nuuurplus I a'.!S,l~.:io 
.lolot tilOc'k CIL!lltal actuully p11ld up In Cll~h. ••• .... .•. ••• .. .. ...•• .. .. .... 100,000.00 
Eurpluh hPyoud ,•.qiltal :u11I 1111 ott,or IIILbllltlllff, ............. ........... , 78,408.07 
AggrCjll\lC llll)OUIII ,,r .. u ll11bllltlr.~. lncludlug p11ld up oa.pltul ~took, 
nud nc-L11urplue • , ....•.••..•.•.... , .. ............ ..... I 616.IMJ.37 
I SCO\lr. llt!Rll<O TUB YIIA I\, 
For Oro risks. 
Gross premium! rooclve<I In ,•,-h, wllhout auy deduction (In• 
,•ludlug fi9,◄l0.is promlurns ut pro,·lous yeuni) .......... ... a ~'6?,~ 50 
neducL only re-Insurance, rebate, tLbatcment nnd return pre· 
rulums...... .... ... . ..•.•. ........... .. .. .. ... . .... .. ..... .. . 28.710.18 
N,•t c1uh nch1i.lly re,•ulv,•d for prNnlum1 ................ . 
nms nnd notes rl'oelved durlui;- the year for premiums, rem&ln· 
Ing 1111po.ld .......................... , •.•..• , • . ... ,. ... . • . . .• Rtl,036.SB 
ltecel vcct rnr lull'ft•sL 011 bonds ,rnd mnrlg1Lges. , ................ ...... ...... . 
Uecclved ror lutcrll!IL 1rnd ,Jlvl,fonds un 11took~ aud bonds, 001l&ter11l lo11ns, 
anrl from all sources ................ ..................................... . 
rncomo received from all other source~. ,•It: ren1.1 ...... ..... .... . ..... . 
At<i:reitn.te 11rnne111 or Income 11Nu11lly ri•colvod du rlog tho yci.r lo 




CW:lh . . . • . .. • • . . •• • .. . . • • . . • • • . • . . • . • • • •• . . . . . . . .. . • . . .. . .. I 255,388.18 
10\VA INSURANCE REPORT. 
E:XPENDJTUltEB DURJNO 'rllllli YEAR. 
G On Ore risks. 
ross a.mount a.ctun.lly pal<! tor losses (Including 15,tSO.OO Jo.;ses 
occurring In previous years).... . ....... . .. • 12!,S,0AS 
Deduct all amounts actually received ror sal ~~g~~· j~i,·~~h~; ~~ 
lo~ses ot tile last or or previous yenr111 $ .......•••• ; and all 
amount!! actually r eoel ved for re-Insurance In other com-
panies, l~,770.H; total deductions ...................... .. ...... .. I S.'ii0.O 
Not amount paid dur1ng the yea.r for losses . .. . ----
O11.sh dividends actul\lly po.Id stockholders (amounL or stockholders' div!• 
dends declared during tho year) .............. . 
Pa.Id for comml'<lilon or brokerl\ge ................... · · • · ·· · · · · · ·· · .. · · · .. .. 
Pal:
1
~o;t~!larles, recs, and all other cha.rge:i or olll~e~~. ·~l;rk·~:~;i~~~~-.-~;d 
r employes ............... , ....................................... . 
Paid tor Stnte a.nd local taxes In this and other Stales 
All other payments and expenditures, viz: Printing. 8~~~,~~·e;; -~~~·t~ · · · 
and all o ther expenses . . . . . . . . . . . • gc, . ...................................
Aggregi.to amount or aotuo.J expenditures during the year lo cash. 
MlSCEU,ANEOUS. 
Fire risks. 
In force on the31sL d11.y or December or the 11reoedln1t year .... J 38,SiS.233 oo 
Written or renewed during tho year ....................... :. . . 13,290,007.00 
Total . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .................................... I 51,865,240.00 
Dcduot those e,cpirod and m11rked oft as terminated .......... 11,050,470.00 
Io rorce at the end or U,e year.... . ......... . . . ....... . i ao,GU,701.00 
















Net. o.moun~ In roroe ..................... . ....... , ...... I 39,184.814.00 I 8'l7,Ml.31 
nCSlNESB I N TIIE ST;\TE 0~ I OWA DORING THl'! YEAR. 
Fire. ml\rlne and Inland risks written 
Premiums received (gro•s) .........•... : . :: :: ::: · ::: :: : . :· :. : :: .: . : • . :: :: ....• 
Losses po.Id.......... ... ... . ..... . 







i'or the year emling Decemb«r 31, 1893, of lite condition mul ajfairs of the 
.l:!'IDELI TY lNl:,URANCE cm! PANY. OF DES i\101:NES, 10\VA, 
OrgA.nlzed under the Jaws or the State or Iuwa, made to tho Audi Lor or State o r tbo 
State or lowa, In punuauoe or tho la.ws or sa.ld Stt<to. 
Prulderlt. D. D. F LEll l :YO. Secrtuir11, S. G. L11:11. 
LOrganlzed or locorporaLed, March Z7, J893. Commenced busloess March Z7, lo0:1.1 
P rloolpo.l office, Des !llolnes, Iowa. 
C;\PTTAL. 
Whole amount or joint stock or gu11.mnteed oapltal authorized. . .. .... .. .• I 100,000.00 
Whole a.mount ot capita.I actually paid u p In ca.~h •.....•... .'. .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .. ~.000.00 
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.A.!i~•SETS, 
Loans on mort111a1e (duly recorded 11.nd belni: the Or,t lieus oi. the tee slm· 
plel, upon which not more than one yl'lu'• lott-re~t h due ............... • 0,7U.OO 
Luan'I on ooortgai:c (0r,t liens!, upon which more than one yellr's lnuirest 
h due (of which I ..... lq In prcx•l'ss or roreolo,urnl. . •. . •.•. ••. .. .. .. ...• 8,MU7 
tntore•t due on all said mortgage lonn~, $H;.3,'1; Interest acurued thereon, 
14.0.0II: total . • .• .. .•. •.•. .. .. . • • ••• ••·. .. .. . . ... ••••• ..... .. .. . 817.U 
Vi.lue ot 111 .. d• mortl!lllltCd, e,cclush·o o! t>ulldln&q and pcrl~h!l-
blo looprovewent'I. . .• .. .. •. . • • • ....•. , •· .. • •••.•.... : , . . . .I 6:!,400.00 
Value of Uu• buildings mortgag,•d (Insured tortl,~11().00 ns coll11t· 
er1<1l .. , •.•••••..••••.•..•....••. , . .. . .. . . . • •.••• •. .• .. • . • . . 2.250.00 ----
'f'OtRI --..Jue or ~uld mortgai;:;cd proml,e'I . . ••.... . •.. . .•.• I 54,650.00 
O1,,h In thuc,i111111111y•~µrln<•lp11l offi<'O ... .... .. ..... ........ .... .. . ......... I ~'(lilt 
Oi,•h belo11alng to l he cr,mp1u1y dci,u,lted In bt.nk: 
Oapltal Olly :<tRtC Ra.nk •.••. ,..... ..... ..... .. . . ••... •....•.... . ...... 7,010.63 
Gross 1irt>ml11ms (i.• wrltte11 rn the pollolesl In course o t oolleotlon, not 
roon, lhRII three mu11lhs dne .•••. ,. • . .. . • . •• .• . . . • • .. . .• . . . . . . .•. . .. . . . 3,786.42 
HIiis reccln1hle, not ruRtUrl'd. taken tor fire, marine, a.nd lnhrnd llsk~ (In· 
oludlng f'J:i 6!! lnterc,t ROcured thereon/... ..... .. .. .• .. .. • .. . •• .. . . .. •. LU.000 23 
8111'1 rccpl\•ahle, not tnore'th,m ~1,c months past due (lnclutllnp; a:18.30 Inter-
est a,•.-rued thereon) • . • . .. .. . • .• .. .. •• . •. . . • . . .. • . . .• .• •. . .. . . .. • . . . . . . . a,250.W 
All <>thur propt>rty l1clo101tlng to thcoompH.ny, viz: Ue11ts due and o.oorued, 
I ..• ; 11ue rr,un other coropnnleq ror re-lns11m11co on los~cs tdroady 
µttld , Uoundl Rlulf" Insurance l:ou,pany. •.•. .... .. .... . .... .... ... 510.41 
T he gross ,nnounl ot t\ll a-.1•ts or the company .. ...................... • 148,661US 
Al!l!rt'll'H.te 1>mo11nt o f I\II ttrn 1111~cts or the company, stated o.t their 
<.1cl ual v11lu11,. .• . . .•• • •.• • .• •. . . .. . . .. . • . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . •• .. . . I UR,6:Kl.48 
LIADIT.,l TlSS, 
Gros• claims t,,r ndJustcd and u1111ald los~es due H.nd to become 
rlue • •••• .. . • •••.••.••..• , •.•. . ••.... ............. i 
Gross lc>s~PB tn pro<•t)SS or ,ul j111tment, or In au,pense, Including 
1111 reportl'rl Rml s11ppo,ie<I lo,scq, •• • . ........................ . 
J,os~•!ll rc•lstccl. luoludlu& lntcrc11t. cost •. und other expenses 




'l'otlll ~rOflS amount. or clalm8 ror lo~~e• . ...... .... ....... . $ 8,233.50 
I>t>dnct re•lnsurnnca thereon. Uo11ncll Rlulf, JusoranceOompany 
nnd Anchor J11surancu Oump1rny........ ......... . . . . .... .... 1186.60 
Not nrnnu .. tor 1111pnld Jc>ssc•.. .. . . . . . .. • ... . . . • . . . . . . .. . I 7,247.oO 
Gross premiums rcl.'clved 1uul receivable upon u\l unexpired 
tire rls\-, ttal,11'.)J ';~; u11e11riu•<I pr1w1lums (pro rat a) ....•••. , . I 52.768.:IO 
Oeduot nool)unt po.It! for re-lnsuro\i:cc t:l.3'6.7a@ 40 per cent..... 1,354.70 
•rotul unearned prerul11tn11L• computed r1bo1·e.. .. . . .... . • 5t,Jl3.60 -----
'1'0111111mounttlf ... 11 l11~bllltlcJ1.exot•ptCRJtlto.l •tock and net surplus I ~.f!II0.60 
Jnlnt•Atoolr c:.11ltl\l 1u•tun.lly p11ld up In c•o.8h. .. .. ••. . .. .. .. . ...... .... 211,000.00 
~nri,lus l,,,ynnll CU1Jll1LJ 1111d nil other lla.blllt!e" , ... .... . .... .... .. .... ..•. 64,008.88 
AJ!gregnto arnn1111t or l\ll JIRbllltle1, lnoludlug 1mld up CRpllal st.0ok 
Ktod nt'L •ur11l111.. ••• . . •••. ........ • . ... .••• . •. .. .. ..• ... . ... .. .. I HR,050.48 
ISCO.\ll'l DCllll'O TB 8 YEAR. 
Fire risk.&. 
Gross prom hims ructJ1 vc,1 In oa,h, ""llbout nny deduction (lnclud• 
Ing I •.... pr~mlum• of prtwlou• y,,,...,,,..... . .. . .I t!'>,836.f>t 
Ueduct 011Jy re-lu,uriwc,•, rc•hate, i.ho.tenwnt o.nd return pre·• 
min ms.... . . •.• .•. •.•• . ••• . . .• .. •••• •• .. .. .. .. ... . ... .... .... 2.521.f>3 
:-.,•t c:i•h 11rtu111ly receh·ed tor premium•.... . ............. I '3.al5.0I 
Heu-lvetl tor lntere,t on bond■ Rud morlp;Rge• ••.•••• .• .. .. .. •. .. 278.51 
He<'et,·eil for t•i.11~ on CllJ)ltul S!!!l,000.00; for lncrelLl!Cd Ollpltal 
f .. . . , .•. ; total, .... . . .. ••• . . . • • . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . a 26,(l00.00 
Atrl[rt>11:1to amount ot Income I\CLUILIIY received during the year lo 
c11•h ... ............ .............................. ........... I '3,11113.11:1 
24 IOWA I NSURANCE REPORT. 
EXPENDlTOBES DURI NG T H E YJIAR. 
On flre risks. 
Gross amount aotually po.id !or losses (Including 12,072.61 losses 
occurring In previous years) ................................. I 19,331.62 
Deduct all amounts actually received ft.Jr salvages (wbetber on 
losses ot the last or or previous years), I ........ : and all 
amounts aotua.lly received !or re-Insurance In other com-
panies . . . . . . .. . ... . .. . . . •. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . 1,9&2.f>t 
---Net amount paid during the year ror losses ............. . 
Paid tor commission or brokerage ........................................... .. 
Po.Id tor salarle~, fees, and all other charges of olflcers, clerks, agents and 
all other employes .................................................... . 
Rent, prlnUog, postt\ge, traveling expenses, and a.ll otb~r Items .......... .. 
Aggrega.te a.mount or actual expeodltu res during the year, in cash 
M ,8O.IILLAl>EOOS, 
Iu torce on the 31st day or Decemller or the p receding yeu.r ... . 
Written or renewed during the yelir ......................... . . I 
!,'Ire risks. 
None. 










Total......... ....... .... . . ............................ $ 
Deduot those expired and marked oif a.s termlna.ted .......... . 
6,3111,011.00 I 158,650.63 
02-1,033.00 20,729.18 
In rorc:o Rt the cud or the year .......................... $ ~,436,9i8.00 I Ia!,020.75 
Deduutamount re-Insured........................ .... ........... 17~.SM.OO 8,il86.73 
Net amount lo force ..................................... $4,262,IU.OO I 128,1134.02 
BOSHIESS I N TUE STATE OJ' IOWA DOIIINO TllE YEAR. 
ll'lre, mll.rlne and Inland risks written .................................... . .. . 
Premiums reoelved (11:rossJ ............................................... .. 
Los,.es paid... . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. • . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. . . ................... .. 
Losses Incurred ..... . .............................................. , ..... .. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT. 





F or th.e yea,· 1mdi1~g December 31, 1893, ol the condition crncl ajfitirs of tlie 
GERMAN MUfUAL FIR!<.: INSUlU.NCE COMPAN Y, OF SCUT l' 
COUNTY, 
Organized unde r the l11ws ot t.he State o r Iowa, m11de to the A uditor ot State, of t he 
State of l owu, In pur,rnauce o r t b~ laws of said S t ate. 
P ruident. F. A. ROOIIAU. Secrctarv, M. J. R o aLrs. 
[Organized or Incorpo rated Septe mber 14, 1868. Oomme nced business December J, 186S.J 
Prlnolplll o ffice, Du.venport Iowa.. 
CAPITAL, 
Whole a.mount o f Joint s t ock or guaranteed oa.ptta.1 authorized ............. . 
Whole amount ot ca.pita ! stock 11.otua.lly paid up ln cas b .. .... . .... ....... .. 
Mutual 
Mutual 
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AB~J:TS, 
Value or real estate owned by the company /less I ... , .... , th" nmount or 
encumbri•nce thereon) ...................................... , . , None. 
Loaosoo mortgage (duly recorded and being the llrst lien~ on the fee sim-
ple). upon which not more th1m one year's lt1teTest Is due ................ $ 
Vnlue or Jaods mortgaged, exolusl ve or buildings 110d perl~hnble 
lm11roYewo11ts ............................................ s 23,400.00 
7,~00.00 
Tota.I vt\lue or stLld mort1111ged premises ............... I 23,JOO.OO 
Ca•h In the compllnY'" prlnclp1<I ofllue ... .............................. ~one. 
oa.-.h belonging to the compl\nY deposited In bu.ok. . . . . . . . . ....... None. 
A•~e&~ment on preDJlum notes In conrse of collection, not more than t\Jrce 
monthM due .......... . . . ..... , .. • · •• ............................ . 
l'rcmlum note, for 6re ln~ur1u1ce, a.ccordlng lo section II~~. Oode or l!i73, on 
actual 11,ppllcatlon for lo~ur1<ooe., ...................................... .. 
All other property belonging lo tho comp1Lny. viz: Rent• due u.nd ,toorued, 
, ...... : Due rrom othercomp1rnl~s for re-lnsuru.oco, oo lo•ses 11lre11dy 
30.1127.10 
p,ild ............................................................. Nooe ___ _ 
'l'he 11:ro,• a.mount or tLII the a;;set~ or 1bc oom1mny.. .. • ......... S 
Amount which Ghould be d~ducted rrotn the r•~~owi on u.ccount or blld, 1md 
doubtful debts nnd s••ourltles ........ , ................. •· •· .. •··· ~one. 
Apgregl\le 1tmonnt or llll the assets or the company, stilted n.t their 
11ctunl value ................................................ .. , . .. a 
LlA81LlTLP:!! , 
Grosli ollllms ror 1tdJu,.ted ,ind 1111p11ld lo~se, dne and to becomo due. None. 
Grnss lo~ses In proci,,~ or 11dJustmrnt, or In suspN1se, Including 11ll reported 
1111d supposed lo~,e~... .. . .. .. •··· ........ • ............ · · ... None. 
Los,P• re,l•ted, luoludluit Interest, cost~ nnd other expenses thereon.None. 
Total gro~~ "mou111 or ol1<tms for losses ..... ;· ........... • • .......... •.'lone. 
llNIUN ro•lu~uritnce tlwr1iun , ................ • ......................... None. 
PrPmlmn~ ucou ruuli;tJon.. .. ................ • ..... • .. ·· · .... · .... · • · ...... .. 
fiurl)lus \Joyund ull lll~>llltleq ........... · .... •·• .......... · •· ......... · .. . 
Prt'uilum nows bcld by tbc onmp,iny tor lusurttnoe, and to be returned 1,t 
rhe explr11Uu11 of t.hc policy ........................................... . 
H,u1k ,,ucount over1lrnw11 .......................... • .......... · .. · ...... · .. 
A!!Jlrcg1Llo 11mnunt of ull Jlo.lJllltles, Including: pa.td up c11.plt1LI 
stork 1>11d neL :,,urplus ................ • .. • •·· ·· .............. ·· .. .. 
[!<COME DUR INO TIIII , ·11AR. 
Oro•• prc,mlum• re~eh•ed lu cu'!h tor oertlflmttes tor pnld up 
promlunu.. . .. .. ... .. .... .... .. .... •· .. ... .......... · ....... $ 7,300.00 
Pr.,mluw on other lnsuri.uce....... .. . . .. .. .... .. ........ ....... ___ 2_1).1_._85 
Dtiduot only r~turu certl6c1,tcs on c,olrcd pollt:les ........ •· ...... __ 7_,_ass_.oo_ 
Not c11Mh t•ct111tlly Toc.-lved for pr.-mlum• .......... • ......... .. 
Ht-relved ror Interest u11 hoods 11nd DJorll{llJlCS, ..... • .. • ........ .. 
U,•odYPd tor c1<l1H on caplt11l,$lr,Q.OO; fur lnore1tsed onpltal. I •··; 
tolnl. .............. ·•·· .......... ·· •· ......................... . 
Aitcrrel(u.te ,imountot Income actually received during 
the year In ca...~11 . .. .. .. . .. ........................... . 
ltX l'EN DITU!tE8 DUR INCl THll VE Ai\, 




Dt>duot all 11.mounts a.otua.lly received ror sa.lva.ges (whet her on 
losses or t he last or of p revious yea.rs), I ... ; a nd a.II a.mounts 
a.ctue.lly r eceived tor re-lnsurance lo other companies.None. ___ _ 
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OR.Ill dividend& ftotually paid Ato1•kholder11; /amount or ll.o<.!kholdel'!I• 
dividend■ declan.'d during tho year)..... ......... . .. . .......... ~on~ 
Scrip:• c.mrtl6cates or pro6u redeemed lo c111h, none; lntereal Pllld ~ 
~ Ip holders...... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. ~ 
Paid tor re-appraltement or the !n,u~~d ~~~-~~tT. · ··· ··· ···· ···· · · · · une. 
Paid tor •1,lllrle~. fee~, 11nd 1Lll other c.•hargc8 or oni~~~.-~-l~·rk~:·~~~n~--~~-d 1 
all other employe• . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ' 
P1Lld torl4t,ueaod l<>c1,I ta.•tes In thl•lit1&t~.:;:: . --•· .. ·····• ....... ·••·••--··· 
All ~ther paymonte 1uid expenditures, viz: Stall~~~.;; -~ffl~~·;;;;;.-~d~·~;: 
sement ..................................... . 
For extra work In secretary's office ............ ·:::•'.:::::::·::::·::: ...... . 









In force on the 8l•t day ot l>ecember or the precedlnir year .il.lllD.1188.00 I ....... . 
Written or renewed during the year ............................... l,614,G80.00 ......... .. 
Total. ....... , ...... ..................... .. ............. . 13.231.6&1.00 , .......... . 
Deduct those expired and marked off' u termln•tcd ............. J,619.9811.00 7.Mll 70 
~et amount In toree ................................... 11,1114.6"0.00 I 'i,W. 'IO 
All our policies did expire IJectimber I, ll!llrol. The property Insured durlna: the 
time fn,111 December I, 1&88. to December 1, I~. I• ro-a.ppn.1118<1 and now pollolea a.re 
IBsued, tber..rore the full deduction or Insurance In force December 31. 1802. 
BC~INSll8 IN TUS IITATS 01' IOWA DURllfO THS YS.t.R. 
Fl re risk• written... ...... •. •• .. •. ........ .• ••• .. . .. .. . .................... ........... OO 
Premlum1 received (lrN>III/..................... . .. . .... . .. ................ ... .. 7,551.70 
Loue■ p1&ld......... . .. . • .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . • .. . .. .. . . .. .. • .. .. .. • .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. 11411.00 
Lottea lnourred.. ..... .. ............ .•. ... ••• ............ ... • .. .......... • .... 646.00 
AJ.~NUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending Decemcler 31. 189,'t, of the condition and qflair, of the 
HAWKEYF. I.SSURANCE COMPANY OF DES MOINES. 
Orsanlzed under the law■ of the Sta~ of Iowa, made to the Auditor of St.ate of the 
S&ate of Iowa, In pur■uanoe of I.be law■ of ■aid lltate. 
Prafdent, A, HowaLr.. &erdarJ,, W. D. 8-.r•M&R. 
(Ora:anl1ad or lncorpora.led, ll~rob 15. 1880. Commenoed bu.lna■8. llarcb 16, 18115.1 
Prlnolpal office, 0.. Uolne1, low&. 
CAPITAL. 
Whole amount of Joie& ■took or sual'llnteed -pltal autbortaed. • . • • •• •• t 100.0IIO 09 
Whole amoun, of oapl&al aot.ually paid np la oub... .. •• .. •• . ••• • ... .. ...... s,oao.oe 
.t.UIITII. 
Vaine of real eat.ale awned by &be oompaay 11- no laoumbraaoa thereon) 
Lou■ oa mor&ga,a (duly l'8Cl0Nleid and betas tba Int lien• oc t.be rea ■Im· 
pie), upoo wbloh aoc more &baa one year•• Int.ans& 11 due ......... . ... . 
' IO\\' A I~!::iUl-lA~CE UEPOR l'. 27 Loans on mortgage.s (first lle.m1), upon which more than one year·s lutoreat I• due /of which ~.Ml-6& 19 In proca.• of roreclosurel.... ......... ... •••• •• f &!.OJ ♦ 
lntf'rll'lt due on all said m,>rt1ta11e loans, i-1.r.t.l't; Interest accrue.I tberoon, 
N.bt.!,. total. ••• •• •• .. ........... • ...... •••• .•• .... .... ....... ........... 7,&S3.1~ 
Value of hmd• mortgagrd exclutl~eot bullcltn~ and perl!hl\ble 
lmprovemo11111 ........... • .................................... , 41'.!,3011.00 
vatuo or the build In~ mortaago,d (Insured torlll7,00J.00 ,u ,ml• 
lateral ........................... • •· ................. • •••• · .... HZ~ 
Total value o f anld mortga1tcd preml~es... • ............. I 6U,•~ 00 
Ac.count of bond• or tho United States, 1111d or this :-ta1<1 1&11J of other 
Sliltea, and 11!&11 or bond• nt lncorpumw<l cttle• In thlR '-ltate, aud or •II 
Other lJor,11• and StO<'k~. uw11od llb!IOIUlllly b.)' tho COOlllllll.)' : 
'T,,to,I 
pnr 
Flvo1hare!1 ot llu:lburt, Heu,\; Co •••• ............. 1 
Tw11nty 1l11noa or capltt!.I 91-00k of Polk County :-av• 
1011111 ll&nk •• ................. ..... .. ....... . 
Forty shares ot capital 11tock o f Vllllcy :',atlonal 
R1&Pk .... ....... ........ ......................... . 




Two sh11,re• ,,r t'apltal atock In Des Moines rro-
doce111' Building A1110Clatlon.................. ••• 100.00 








(Total market value, fl!'>,000.00.1 
Total coat to company ................................... . ······· ..... . 8.600.00 
Total p1&r 1&nd market v1>lue ................. ·!_!1.ll00.00 • __ 10_._~_oo_ 
Aocouni of atol'k•, bond,, •nd all aeourltlee (exrept mor1,:1&1tet1l hypothe-
oated \0 the oumpllnY a, oollateralaeourll.y rorcash 1,otu&lly lo1rned by 
the company, with p&r and market Y&luo or the aame, 1&nd the amount 







Uollateral loan, secured by a trust det,d on ll20 
acre11 of land valued Ill a160.00 por 1tore, or 
8a,IOO 00, and encombered for l:I0,0000.00 .......... I 113,200.00 I 20,236.11 
Collateral loan■ aeeured 119 mortgage on 80 acrea uf 
land Yalued a, l!.000.00 ar.d anonoumbered ..... 2.000.00 100 00 
Oollateral loan 11eoured by toabaruof •took College 
Park Land Oo., or l>ea Molnea. valued at '2,400.00 
and unencumbered ...... .... .. ........... • .... 2.400.00 11".00 
oollawiral loan1 aecured by t bond• or Auburn 
Hel1b&e t.nd Oo., of ON ltolnea, Iowa. valued 
al at.000.00 .... ,..... •• .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. . . .• t,000.00 1,000.00 
I 10,IIOO 00 
Total par and market Yalue and amount 
loaned thereon .......................... I 1111,eoo.oo I u.-.u I lit.SU.II 
Cuh In the oompaoy'• principal office ............................. •........ I 17,°'T,II 
Oub belon1la1 IO the company depoal\ed In bank: 
J>e, 110111111 Bavlnp Bank, •.ooo.00; De■ Moine■ National Bank, 15,000.00: 
St&&ae Savlap Bank, 111,000.00; Peopl• Savlnp Bank, '3,000.00; Valley 
National Baak, 111,000.00, and Polk Oounty 8aYln1■ Baak, 8.000.00, all of 
De■ MolnH. lowa; total ................................................. I •.ooo.00 
lnt,era& due aad aocrued on 1tockl and bond■ not lnoluded In "market 
Taloe '' ..................... • •······ ···· ··· ······ · ······· · ···· ···· ···· · 
Amount of loan■ on personal and oollateral ■ecurlty ..................... .. 
Iat.e,atdue aad loOOl'Uad on oollat.aral loam ............... •··· •··• ....... .. 
Oro1■ premium■ u wrt&&aa tn &ha pollolN la oourse or oollac&Joa, 
not more ihan three month■ du■ ................... •• • ...... I 11,111.01 
.,._., ...., 
ltlUI 
Oro■■ premium■ as wrl1&en In the pollolN In ooune ,,t oolleotlon 
and o•ar &bree mon&m due ......... • • • •·· •· .. ••• • • • • · · .. • · ·.... 1...._. • fl,flt.• 
28 IU\\' A. INSURANCE REPORT. 
Bill receivable, not mu.tured, t&kt'n ror Hre. marlno, a.nd tnlu.nd risks 
(Including 12,ll06.!l6 lotMe!lt a::curued thereon> ..... . ............... . 
Blllb receivable, not more tban blx month~ pa11t due (Incl uding i<,i<S.6cl 
Interest accrued thl'r<.'Oo) ... . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . ... . ... . .. .. . . ....... . 
B11ls reoelvnble over ~Ix monthR p11st due, Including tho•o la judgmout 
1111d u.11 lnture,.t u.nd co,-t~ thereon . .. .... . .. . ...................... . 
All other property belonl(lng t.o the company, vl7.: Rents due and accrued, 
~1.00; duo from other oompanle1 ror re•lnsurance. on lo,se;; already 
paid, nono; total ..................................................... .. 
Pl'nional 11rol)<'rly ow nod by the company, lnolulllng l>Lw ltbr1u·y .....•... 
omce oll'ect,,, lncludlug two large Oro proof 1111re~, and one burglar proof 
uCe; torn! ... . ...... . ... ........ . . . ......... . ............... . .......... .. 
The gro•~ amount o r all tho a~,ets or llu1 company 
Amount which ahollld bo doduoU!d fron, the 11bove asset'! on ILCCount of 
bad a.ad <1011Lful debu and sccnrltlos. ... ... .. ................. . 
Agp;rcl(11te amount of .. 11 the l<S,eu of the oomp:rny, stated M their 
actu11l ,·alue, .. .................. ...... , ................ . 
Oro" clt<lm!I ror adjustrd ••nd unpl\ld lo➔-,es d,10 an<i to bocome 
due.... ............. . .... ..... . .. .......... . ........ :\'one 
Oros➔ loss!'~ In process or 11dJustment, or In suiipi,nse, Including 
all reported 1rnd suupo~1·d loo,sc~ .. .. .... . . ........ . .... I 
LoSAe9 reslstod, Including l11terost. co➔t11 ,rnd other expenses 
tbereon .....• ..... ... . . . .... ... ............. .. .. 
Total gros, amount o r claim~ for to,seil .................... . 
Ueduct re·ln!iurl\nco thereon ... . 
:Sot amount or unp11ld tos~eM .......................... . 
Gross premlurnq rccolvl'd 1L11d J"ccnlv1Lble upon 1111explrl'<I fire 
rlsk11 ru11nln1t one yo1<r or ks. from date ur pulley, viz: 
1212,&56.13; uuearned premiums, 140 per c•nl) . ....... . .... .... $ 
Cross premium~ rocelv1,d l\nd receiv1Lhloupon 1111 unexplrt•d fire 
rlKk, runnlug moro th1111 0110 year r,om d1LL0 or policy. vt,.: 






Total. • . . ......................... 3/lJ.7~1.18 
Deduct amount paid tor ro·lnsuranoe thereof, viz: 63~.500.~I, UO 
por cent thereof. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . . .. .• . . . . H,200.32 
1.'oll.ll uno11rned 11remlums "" oompuLed a hove . ......... . 
Amount recl11lu1able by Lile lnsurl'd on perpetual Ore ln~ur:ince 
J)Ollcle~ hulog , . .. • per rent or the pr<·tnlum on deposit 
rt•cotved . . ... .... . .............................. None. 
Not premium ro~erve 1>nd all other llu.')IIILlo•. oxoept cuplt:Ll. 
under Un• life lnsuriu,ce or 1rny othor &pecl11l depart-
rnf\ot . • • . ....•..•.... . ..•.••.•....•......•...... So11e 
Unu,.,d bulanc.,, ur blllR and no~eft tnken In ad\'ance ror prem-
iums on npeu mllrhlP 11nd lnlaud pollclc11 or 0lherwl,t?, 
rHt1rnablc on Rettlement ....................... .......... None. 
l'rlnolpal lllll)llld on ~orlpt or certlllcn.te.s or protlt-. which h1wa 
brcn authorized or ordered to be rellt>emed ...•. . •.. Non.,. 
Interc•st due und d~'Chucd remalnln& unp11ld o r unc1tlled ror 
............. . ...................... . ..................... Xone. 
Cash dividends to 6tockholdHs re1111Llnlng unpaid .......... None. 
Due and accrued tor salarleR, rent, 11dvertlsl111( 11nd for -1gcnoy 
and other mlRcellancolls expen•c..~ ....................... None. 
Due and to become due for borrowed money....... . .....• None. 
All other demand11 agalnbt the company, absolut.e and contin-
gent, due and to beoome due, admitted ,.nd contested, viz: 
8t11te, city, county, ,~nd other t1>ire~ and .. ~~essment, none: 
commission~. broker11,ge and other charges due und to become 
due to a,renta 1tnd brokers on premiums paid and lo cour..e 
ot collection, none: return premiums .................. None. 












IOWA INSURANCl-~ REPOHT. 29 
Joint-stock capital actually paid up In o:i. .. h .... ...... •·····•"""······" .. 
Surplus beyond c,.plt.tt.l and all otber Jlabllltll'• ..... • • •·· ·· · .... •· · ...... • 
Agllrot1ate "mount o r i.11 llabl\ltle:,, lnolucllnl{ paid up Cl\plli,I ■tock 
o.nd not su rplu1 •• , .... .. ....... .... .... ..... . ..... . . ··· .. .. ..... . · $ 60.i.57~.◄tl 
1:-.cowa lll'IU~O TIIIC YIIAR, 
Fire rltk11. 
Gross premium• recehed In ca~ll, ,.llhout any dt•ductlon" 'ln-
ctudln1t 18!),~IJ8.t<3 prMnlurn,; or prn,lous ye1uM) .... ......... . $ :?7♦,~7◄ 4Z 
Deduct ouly re•tnaurancc, relwto, n\>1•temont nnrl return prcm• 
tum,.•.... • .... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .... . .... . . .. . . .. .. . . . H0,467.&I 
Net OllSb actul\llY rccelvt <I for premium~ . ....... ···· · ··" ·· " · ·· 
llllli and notes recch·cd during tlHl yn11r ror premiums renmln-
,n~ uu1111td.. .... . ..... "···· ... ... · ·· ···· • · " . ... · · · " · •·· to3,!li,l oo 
lt.icelved for 1111.e,e~l 01\ ooutl'I ,rnd motl!l\ges . ....... .... ··•• ·· .. .. . 
.. r I ter~ t l\ud dlvldondH on 1tocks 1rnd IJonds, cnlllLloral loi.ns, 
lteccl "e" or 11 '~ 
d from all sourcC!I..... . .. ... · ........ .... " ............ .. · ······"" 
O.D I d rronl nil sourc.!S ,·I,: n.-nt.~. 12.~n.oo ....... ..... ....... ... . 
l 11t'IOme rel.'t? Vf' 1 1 llupo,lt pr1•mlum1' {lt>ss five i,er Cl'nl) rt•celvcd ror perpetu11 Ure 
rbkd ......................... •· .... .. .... ..... , ......... :'lone. 
lteoolveJ ror ca.Ila 011 onpllal. non••: ror lnorensud caplt:.l.Nnne. 
Agirrr.i:;l\lll a,noun~or In• nmo 11ctu11tly recolved during ths year In 
onMl1 •• •..•••••• •··· · · ··· •••• · •• •·•· • ··· ·••• •••• •••• · •······ 
llX PENIIIHlllP:~ l)UlllN(I TOK VHAH , 
On tire 
rt1k•. 
Oro!IS amount actually pllld ror los•cs 1tncludl111, f5.Z"7.00 loss!''\ 
occurrlnK In pro,•toua yu!lnlJ . .... " •·· · .. · , .......... · · . $ l0f.oo7.20 
Ucduol nll 1tmnuuts 11.ot11111ly r~colvcd rur 111\lv1111cs (whethl'r on 
lo•se• nr tho (11st or of 11revlot1• years). no111•: 1Llld all l\mou11ts 
actually ro:cetvell tor re-ln,urant'u In other comp,rn!P,, 




Net ,uuuirnt pllld during tho, yl!IU for ln~•P.s. .•. ... . . ••.. I Oi,l!il2.M f 
<JuRI, dlvldo•illl~ ILt•tually p,dd 11tockholder~ (1Lmo,1111 or !4tock· 
holll1!rR' dl,•lllt'nds 1li,1•l1Lred durlnit th<1 ycllr. '30,000 001 • ···• •••·· •· 
S I 
·•rtl0cat.es .,f profth redt,C!Dud In ca~b. none; lnl.<'rc..:tt pa.Id toporlp 
er p or c~ . . . .. None. 
hulder~ ....... •···· ...................... · ····· 
p ,Id for 1•0111111lsslonq or 1Jrok!'r1<1!0 , ....... , . •· • · · • · ·· · · • • .. · · ·· · •· · · l';,111 fors,Llarlr• , ree•, 1111c\ 1111 othor ch1Lr(l;011 or oflloe111, olorks, ugonlM,1rnd 
other eu1pluyes ........... • .... •· •··· •·· ·· •· · · · ··· " · · 
I' 11 ror ,w.to and 100111 u,u•,; In thl• !lnd nther tot1<te,. • . . ......... . 
•• 
1 ts and l'xpcuollturc~ vi,;: F.xpre--a110 and 1t•lc1tram•, All;:'.::: f::i~~:µeuwa, tl,\~!I.~~: 1,ust~Re, f~,!13512; •hLtlnn~ry l\.lld P_'lnt· 
1 
fl Ot,;l ''1· trll''cltnl( cxp,,11~1•1<, '6,232.18: r1•p1Llrs on olllce. $930.00. ox-
'11'K, · ;:.,.: , •. •nudrh•~ l(II~, ruel, 1"1C., f~.l:.!:1.01; ""orthless notes 110d 
C U.UJiCU, .. ,,,. .. ,, • • 1 
aocounlll charicctl to profit 11:1<1 Ins,, 110,(,.',0AO: tota ........ • • • •· • .. • •· •· 
Aggr<•l,ILte amount of actu•I i,~uendttun·• du1l11K thll year, In <•Mb. 
II l@Clll,l,A II 1'.lllll!. 
Fire risks. 
tie 0151 d,.y or necember of tho procodlng yc11r .... $«.as:.?.~•211() 1 n roroe 011 • l5 ul.'O 4:11 co 
Written or renewed during tho y~11r • •· • •· • "" .... ... · ......... ·--•-•-•-~ 
Tntrl ........ " ' ... " ...... , . ...... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . t 6~,ll72.ll7a.oo 
Deduct thosll expired 1tn<l m1Lrkecl off I\.!! terml11atod •... •.• , .•.. 1$.1~.l'ieO.OO 
In rorco at end the year ......... ............ •·· ......... I 64.11◄7,00& OO 
Ueduct amount re•l11surcd ........ •···•• 00 .. •· • ............ ... __ i._112-_~_.r._,_u_.oo_ 






I ',!'j;J.M:J 81 
Prl'mlum& 
t.her••oo. 







30 IOWA L."\'SUltANCE REPORT. 
DOSil<ESS IN' TRE STATE Oil' IO\V4 DORING TTIE YEAR. 
Fire. marine a11d Inland risks written ...... ........... ...... .............. . 
Premiums received (Kross)................ ... .. .. . . ........................ . 
~:::: r:~~~·~~ci:: :: :: :: : ::: ·::: :: ·::: :: ::: · :: :::: :::: :: :: :: :: .: :: ·:. ·: ::: :::: · ::: 
ANNUAL. STATEMENT. 
I 15,6."0,431.00 
2fJ~ ,:i88. JO 
07,862.93 
101,108.85 
For tlte year ending December 31, 18,93, of the condition and aJJ'airs of the 
IOWA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF DES MOINES. 
Organized under lhe laws or the State or Iowa, made to th3 Aud1tor ot State or tho 
Stu.te or Iowa, In .l)ursuanoe or tho laws or sa.ld State. 
Pruide.11I, FRANK T. OAMPDEL(,. Secretary, .r AS. N. MrtLER, 
[Orga.nlzed or Jnoorpora.tecl, April 29, 1892. Commenced business, Ma.y J, 1892,J 
PrlnolJ,Jo.l office, Des Moines. lowa. 
CAPITAL, 
Whoie ll,mount ot Joint stock or guaranteed caplto.l authorized. ... .... .... 1 J00.000.00 
Whole amount or oaplt,.J acluolly paid up In oush.... . ..... .. .. .. ..... ... .. . 26,500.00 
ASSETS. 
Loans on Mortgage (duly recorded and belnK the fJr,;t liens on Urn tee 
simple), upon which not more than one yea.r's Interest Is due. . ..... .. II 28,450.00 
J uterest due on all said mort1fap;e loans, 12'.!a.$; Interest aoorued thereon, 
11,071.43; total..... .. . .• . ... .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .... .... 1,294.GS 
Value or land~ mortgaged, exclusl\•e o r buildings and perish• 
able Improvements ......................... ................... 6 66,6&7.00 
Value or the buildings mortg1Lged (Insured tor IU(,850.00 as col-
li<teral).. ... .. .. .. .. ... ...... .... .... . . .. .. . . .. . ... . . .. .. .. ... . 20,200.00 
Total value or said mortgaged premises ................ $ Stl.797.00 
Account or stocks. bonds, u.nd all other securities (except mortl{1tges) 
hypothecated to the company a.s collateral security ror cruih aotuu.lly 
loaned by the company, with the par and market viilue ot the same, 
and the amount lo1>11ed on each: 
Loan on property a.t Lima, Ohio, secured by mort-
gage 11ond guarantee .............................. .. l! 
Lo1<n on property at Campbell, Nebr,.sk-., secured 
by mortgage and guarantee ...................... I 
Loun 011 E "- lot 27, block 47, Stevens' Addition to 




2,000.00 ' 1.500.00 
ti,000.00 • 1,203.67 
l,000.00 • 175.00 
Totu.1 par and ma.rkot va.lue, 11,nd amount loa.ned 
thereon .......................... .................. 1 o,oor.oo 8 2,878.117 11 
Oa-1h In the Company's prlnol).)al office ............................ .. 
0Mb belonging to the compe.ny deposited In bank: 
Amerlce.n Savings Bank, Des Moines, Iowa.. total ............... , •....... 
Interest due and accrued on stocks and bonds not Included in "market 




lUWA I.NSURA~Cg REPORT. 
Oro-s premiums In cour~e ot oollecllon, not more than three months due. 
BIils receivable, not m1Ltured, u,ken tor fire, mu.rlne and lnl11nd rbks 
(Including $5112.IIO Interest ac,·rued thereou) . ......................... . 
.\.II other property belonging to tbe comoauy, ,•ti: :\laps ................... . 
The gro'IS "mount ot i>II the u.sset~ or thn comi,1t.uy ............ .. 
AmnunL whlob should lie deducted from 111,, 11bove a•seb on accon11l ot 
biLd e.nd doubUul dobts and 11ecurltles, viz: e'i00.00; total deductions ... 
AKK•t>R1<to amount or l\ll tbu &!<sets or the company, st11.tecl at 
their 11.ctu11l valuo .. • .......... • ··· ................. · ......... .. 
LIABILJTJ&S 
Oros■ ch,lms tor udjustcd ,.,.d unpaid los,u due :.ud to be~ome 
due ....... • . ...... " ..................... , ......... . · ......... ~ 
Oro~, lu~scq In prnce~-1 ot adjustment, or In ,u~pense. lnoludlng 
••ll reported and suµµo~ed losses , ................... . 1,600.00 
[ re l•ted Including lntere,t. cost~ rrnd othar expenses ,O:,~t?a s ~ ' 600 00 
thereon ...... "• · · · .. · "· · .. · • ·" "· • · · · · · · .. " "" .. • · · · · · "· ____ . _ 
Toti,,! gros, amount or claims tor losqes ..... , ............ I 2,;,00.00 
noduct re .. fn!-uru.u<.11e thorcon ...... •·· • •·· · ···· , •. . •. ~, •··· •········ __ ~ 
Net umount ot uupald losse, .................... · ....... ··· .. · .. ·· 
(lro~,i pruroll,ms received 11nd reoelvitble upon 1,II unexlred Rre 
risk~ ruunlng one ye11r or le,;• Crom dl\tu ot .Pl''.~~y, lr1oludlng 
101,,re~tpromlum•on prepetutLI Ore risks. !13.0·..;.ao; uueurned 
premium~ (fO per con I) ••. • .......... • ...... , ................ ~20S.02 
Tot1tol unearned premium'! n~ computed al:)ove ....... .. 
All other dem,.nds a11"a111st the eom1m11y, absolute 1md oontln-
:rent. due ""d to become duo. admlUecl 1Lnd cont.ested. ,,1z.: 
Stl\tt,, clty.i•ounty ,11 other taxes and IL~sesqment. $ .... : commissions. 







g 47,as.~ &l 
1.600.00 
• l7,20S.O'I 
uroker~ 011 premiums pa.Id and In oour~eorcolleotlon, fl.~76.18; total. ... 1 __ 1,,_1_0_.1_8 
Tota.I a.naountor nll lliibllltles, oxce1>t 011.pltal stoclc, u.ud netaurplus 
Jolnt•stock ,,i,pltul RCLUILIIV pi.Id up In ca,h .......... · .. , ....... · • • ...... .. 
Survh1,; b11yond oaplt1'1 and :.11 other llnbllltlu~ ............................. .. 




11tock 11nd u-,t surplus ............................................ I ,7,3S.'i.&! 
INCOME UORlNO TU& Y&Alt. 
For 
0 re risks. 
o ros~ µreinlums l'e1•elv1•1l In CILSh, IVlthout auy ded uollon (lnclud• 
11111 I .... premium• or pre,·lous yl!ars).... .. ......... • .... S 
fJt><lu,•t ouly re·l11sur11uce. rebl\te, 11b,.t.1•me11t 1.nd reluru pre· 
t5,ll01.66 
U) I u IDS.......... . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ............. ___:-503., G 
:'l<'l e11sh ncumlly recolved ro,. premiums ............ .. s 39,70~.20 
HIils ar,d notes receh·ed durlug the ycllr tor premlutns. remalu· 
Ing 1111p1ild .. , .... ..... .. . · · ........................... , 901.82 
ltccelvcd tor Jutere5t on bonds 1uul mortg11gcs ... , .. .. ................. .. 
Ag!l"reg11to amou o l or lnoomu 1LUtu11.lly recel ved durJ11g the ye .. r In 
ca,h ..... ,, . . • , ........ , .... , ... .. .. .. . . .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ... I U.070.0l 
l:XPEl<IJITllllES DLlllNO T IIE YEAH. 
On 
fl re rlsl1s. 
Oro9s nmount n.otn1Llly P"ld ror losse9 (lnoludlog $ ..... ; losses 
occurring In p..iwlous yen.rs) .................. , .. , .. • • .. • .... ·• 15,003.M 
Deduct ull amounts actually recell•ed tor sulvu.l(e• /whether on 
losses or the last or or pre,·lous years>. I ... ; r10d 1\ll 
amount.s actu!Llly received ror re·losurance In other com· 
pan !es, 1768.lli!; totlLI ded uotlons.... .. .. . . ............... • .. • ___ 768_.o_s 
Not amount paid during tbe year tor losses ............ . I H,28U6 
32 lOW a INSURANCE REPORT. 
Paid ror Clommlsslons or brokerage .................. . 
Paid for salaries, tees and all other charges ot office·,;: ~j~~-ks: ·a~~·~~-~~d 
a.II other employes ..................................... . 
All other payments and exdendltul'es, viz.: General·~-~~~-~~~~: 1434:70; 
traveling expenses, li721.02: rent, 15-40.00; printing, IS00.32; adjustments, 








In force on the 31st day ot December or the preceding year ..... s ll00,1134.00 





Toto.I ·.... · ..... · .. · .. · ..... · .. · ...................... .113,051 ~7 00 a 
Deduct those expired o.od marked 011 as termluu.ted ............. 1,1166,'235.'oo 
62,525.98 
18,320.20 
In force M the end of tbe year ............... . • · , . . . . . . $2,235,622.00 
Deduct amount re-Insured ........ . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. ..$ 72,&IO.OO 9 
$H,11l(i.60 
1,m.ao 
Net amount 10 rorce .............................. . . .... '2,213,~2.00 I f3,0'!2.80 








For the yert.r ending December 31, 1893, of the condition and r,.ffairs of the 
IOWA STATE lNSURANCE COMPANY, OF KEOKUK. 
Organized under lhe laws or the Slate ot Iowa, made to the Auditor of Stu.le. ot the 
State or Iowa, In pursuu.uce or tbe laws or su.ld State. 
President, SMJTR IlAlllLL. Secretary, IlOWARD Tucun. 
[Orgjnlzed or Incorporated January, 185.5. Commenced bueloess .July, 1855.J 
Prloclpal office, Keokuk. 
OA.PITAL. 
Whole amount ot joint stock or guaranteed capital 1,1utborlzed .......... .. 




Value ot real estato owned by tbe company (less none, tbe amount ot 
e ncumbrance thereon) .. . . .. .. . . .. .• .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . ... .. .. . .. .. . . .. e 8,000.00 
Loans on mortgage (0rst liens), upon wblcb more than one year's Interest 
Is due (or wblcb I. . ... , Is In process or foreclosure) ........ . .... Nooe. 
Oash In tbe company's principal office. .. . .... . .. ......... . ..... .. .. . ... 834.09 
• 
j 
IUWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Cw;h belonirlng to the company deposited In bank: 
l~eokuk :.u.t1011r1l Baok ........ .• .. . .. ................................. . 
Jntcr.,st duo nod nccrued on colla.ter&l lo1ll1s ....................... None. 
Oro-, premluws (11, written lo the po!lclesl, In cour~o of collectlou, not 
ruoro tbHn t l1rl'C u1unt.h~ due ... .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .......... , .......... . 
Premium null••. i._.l!l,292.f>l: lesq 1l•sc,qment~ paid. f'?43,31~.18 ................ . 
All otlu;r :pro.11Mtf heloul!lng to tho company, vi?: Rents duo and accrued. 
,........ , l)ue from otl,er eomp,wles ror re-lnsuri~nce, on loss &lrendy 
pu.ld, offlc., turn It uro 11ud Oxturcs 1111d m!\J)S .......................... . 
Tomi f\WOnni of j11<l.rmeuts .......... , ............ , • ... . .. ..... , !!i;,113.70 
.Tudgmeut• noi'mur•• 1h·•11 two ye11rs old .... , .. ... ... .... ... . ...... 7,M~ 65 
Th•• gros~ 8 moun1 of the n•sets or tl,o com1mny .................... . 
J\ rnuuut which 6 houltl \H! d1•d11~ti,d rr,im t•bove u.ss~t..q 011 account or bad 
1rnd douhtfnl tlehls a.11d •et•urltlcs ....................................... . 
AgJ!r,·i.tllle H.mount of all Orn u••olll or thecomp1u1y, not &tu.Led at 
their 1.etunl vuluo ................................................ .. 
LIAUll,t:ru:s. 
t;ross elnl111, fnr udJusted nnd unpllld lo•sea duo ><nd to booomo 
du•\·... . ................................. ........ ~one. 
Gr,,,, 1118,.,s In process or H.djuqtme11t, or 111 ,rnspeoHe, lnoludlng 
1111 repo1te1l un<I supi,osi,d lo•su• .......................... .. 8 a,110.00 
r.n,se, rr,l~tl't.l, lncludlt111 lntoroMt, r-r>st• and ollwr oxpenaes 





I 666, 'il)().08 
l,'i60.90 
I 664,009.0'l 
'l'nt1111-:ro"" amount ot cl1<lm• ror lo~sos ................ S 6,000.00 
:'llf't 11mount or unpn.ld losses.................. ........ .... . .. 9 6,000.00 
Cross pr,.11111110~ rt•••«lved """ rerelvn.ble up,10 11.ll unexpired 
fire risks r1111nh,g on•• y1mr or les• rrurn dnte ot policy. 
lncluclnic l11l1•re,1 prumlum~ 011 perµ1il1rnl ftro risks I ...... ; 
u11eurned premiums ( ...... pc-r1,tint1. .................. Nono. 
Oro<s pr<'mlums rer,,11•rd 1\11<1 ro~elv1lble 11µ011 1111 unexpired 
fltu rl~ks rn1111lng more 1 han one yellr from clato of policy, 
f . .. ; ,111,.11rned 11ri•mh1lDR (11111 rrit,1) ............... Nooe. 
Gr<~• premium~ (111cludl111( both <.mqh 1.ud bills) received 1uid 
n•cel..- .. hl" upon nil unoxvlr11d lnl:wd ,rnvlgntlon risks, 
, ....... ; 111,Parntd prrrnlum•< .... porco111) ........ None. 
Gr.,,s prl'mlnnls (t•ash 1tnli bill•), ruoolved 1,otl recelvi.ble on all 
"noxµlreu marine l"lskb .............................. None. 
Totnl uroar11P<l premiums"" cmnputed ............. .. .... None. 
Amount r,.,•lalmuble by tloe lnqnmd ,,11 .11erpetual Ore Insurance policies 
being, J per ,•,•nt or thP 111·emlum on <lc11o~lt received ...... Noue. 
:Set premh11n n,,..,rvc nnd .. 11 olhl!r· lh,blllLles, excopt caplti.l, under the 
life l11•Urli11c11 or 11r1y other A!Jt>cll,l dPp1<rlm11nt. . .............. Nooe. 
Unused bohu•r••~ of hllls anti notr.s l1Lken 111 l\clvn"cc for premiums on 
opflu m,,rlua 1uul lnlnn<l 11ollcle~ nr otherwlso, returnable oo AetUe-
mt>nt .• .. • .. ................................................ Nono. 
Prln'>l.11al 1111p1<l<l 011 s<•rl11t or certificate ot 11roflt• whloh heve been 1rnU1or· 
11.f.:t•I or ordetcr! to l1e rt•cl~e1nt1d ..... ._ ..... , ....................... .. None. 
Jntt!re,t rlui' ,.r,d d11clarl'll n•tual11l11g unpaid or 11nc1<llod ror ..... .... Nono. 
Onsh ,llvltl, '"l~lo Mockholt.lers romu.\alng unpaid ................... Nooe. 
Duo ,,nil 11c1•ruecl tor snlH.rle<, r1•nt, IHI vert !sing, 1wd for 1Lgeucy and other 
rulscollnnrous ex 11t•n•cs ............................................ None. 
Dne aod t.1 twcome due ror borrowed rnouoy ......................... Nono. 
All other demand~ tLJ{lllnsL tho company, 1d1sul11 te an<I oontlngent, due 
1111!1 to bt·co1De due, 1Ldwlcted 1L11d contestod, viz: 
:'t&tc, city county, or oilier IILXOH ,.nd assessment, none; commissions, 
brukcra11e 11111.l other ch1uge11 duo ""tl to become duo to &gon ts and 
brokers oo premh11ns paid 110d In couMe or collection none; retu_rn 
premiums ......................................................... Nooe. 
Total amount or all llt1bllitlos, except ou.plta.1 stock and net 
&uplus ..................................... , .................. , 
8 
8,000.00 
3-1 IOWA lNSURANCE REPORT. 
INCOlll!I DURl !','G TOE YEAR, 
Fire risks. 
Gross premiums recelved In cash. without any deductions (ln-
cludlng premiums of previous years) ........................... $ 06,5-10.~0 
Deduct only return premiums....... . ... .. •..• ... ..... . ........... 39J l'l 
Netoasb actually received ror premiums .... . ... . ...... .. ! 06,m,40 
Bills a.ud notes received during tbe yetLr ror premiums, remain• 
Ing unpaid ....... .. ..... . ..... . ....................... .... . ...... ! 207,074,SO 
Received for Interest from all sou rce,:i . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . g 614.68 
Income recelved rrom o.11 other rources, viz: Rents, real estate, 
discounts, policy and survey fees, etc . .. .. .. . . .. .. .... ... 2.836.69 
Aggregate amount or Income actually rooelved durlnJt 
the year In cash ....................... . .. . ............. . 
.EXPENDITIJltE!:! DUlUNO TME YEAR. 
On Ore 
Gross amount actually paid for losses (Including f2,107.7'.l losses risks. 
occurring In previous years) . . .............................. I 37,848.07 
-----
Net amouut paid during the year tor losses ..... . ...... . 
l'ald for commissions or brokerage ......................... . ............. . 
Paid for s1•l11.rles, tees. and all other charges ot offlcer3, clerks, ,.gents &nd 
all other employes. ... . . .... . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . ... ... . ... . . .. . .. . ..... 
All 0Ll1cr puyments nnd expenditures, viz: Printing, ste.tlouery, rent., 
postage, furnlturo and fixture'!, etc..... .. .. .. .. .... .... . . . .. .. .. .. g 
Real estate . . .................................................................. . 












ln force on the 31st day or Deoember or the preceding year. .! 17,34f>,9l6.74 




20\l, 507. 14 
Total.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . ........... $ 21,~.J50.68 ltlo10,6.SAAO 
Deduct those expired and marked oil' ~s terminated . .. .... .. . 2,029,aM.8~ 175,223 69 
Iu rorceatt.beendof the year, ....................... 118.s15t.092.70 ,-s-11,401.80 
Net amount ln force ........ ........................ -~.451,002.70 1841,.ciu,so 
BUSINESS IN TUM STATE Ol' 1O\VA DURING TOE YEAR. 
Fire, marine and Inland risks written........... . ............ . ...... ... ... . 
Premiums received (gross/ .......................... . ........................ . 
Los~es pa.Id . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ............ .. 









For tha yenr enclmg December 31, 1803, oj the condition and oJfairs oJ the 
KEY CITY FIRE l~SURANOJ<~ COMPANY, OF DUBUQUE. 
Organized under th~ i11.ws of tho St1,tc or Jowa., made to the Auditor or St11.te, of the 
'-'tl\te of luwa, In pur~uance or the laws of said State. 
l'ruid<mt. a. A. VoBr,KER. Sr,ereta1·11, D. El. MOOARTHY. 
[Onu1nlzcd o r lnoorpomtod, Nov. H, 1691. Oommenced business, Nuv. 14, 13111.) 
Prloolpul offict•. Dubuque, Jowa. 
OAl'lTAL. 
Whole nmouot of joint stock or gul\ranteed ca.plte.l authorized ........... . 
Whal" amount or c11.plt11.l actually 1,111.ld up In ca.sb .......................... . 
ASSETS. 
LORIIHOII mortgo.go 1duly rccrmlod nnd being the first liens on the fee slm• 
pie), upon which not more than one year's Interest Is due ............. . 
Interest due nu all s:.ld rourtge.ge Ju,-u~, fl3J.25; Interest aocruod thereon, 
11.:!!"~1.Sll; tot al. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . ....... . ........... , .......................... . 
Vol111.1 of t,,nds mortgaged, exolusl vent bulldlngs and perlshe.ble 
lmprov..,ment• ........ . .. . ....................................... I 160,000.00 
y,.1110 or tho oulldlugs murtg;,ge<I (Insured tor ~.200.00 as col-
la.teral)...... .•.. . . ... .... .... ... .... . ... . .. . ... . . . .. • . . •. ... .. 57,S<JO.OO 
Tot al ,·alue ot said mortgaged premises ................... I 218,790.00 
Accouut or bnnds of the United StMeq, and ot this State and of other 
St,n(•s, ,mtl al•o ur hondA or lncorporaled oltle• In this State, and of ,.u 
other bonds and ~tocks, owned absolutoly by the comptuiy: 
Dubuquoclty bonds ......•........•.•............ .... s 













market v11lue . . ........................... I 4.120·31 $ 4,27'd.71 II 4.273.71 
60.118 Cash In i,ornpe.11y'11 prludpal olHce ............................................ I 
C1,sh lwlonglnit to tho cowpany deposited In bank: 
Citizens State ba.nk . . . .. . . .. . . .......................................... . 1,044.10 
Interest due and accrued on stocks a.nd bonds not Included In "market 
v11l11e" ............................................... • •............ None 
Interest due and accrued on collateral loans ...... , .................... None 
O ross premlumM (a.~ written In the polloles) In course or collection. not more 
ttu,11 three months due ................................................... . 1,709.28 
Bllb receivable, not matured, taken for Ore, marine, and Inland r isks, 
(locludlng 1 ....... loterest accrued thereon ......................... Nooe 
36 1UWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Bills rece1<'1<ble, not more tlu,n six months pust due (Including g 
Interest u.corued tboreoo) ............................................ None 
Due from J{ey Olty agency............................ .. . . .. • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. I 1,128.00 
Tbe gros~ amount o! all the assets or the company . ... ......... ...... -,--64-.-10-1-.1-8 
Amount which ~bould bo deducted from tho above assets on u.ccouut of 
bu.d nnd doubtful debts and securities. viz .......................... Nooe 
Aggregate 1<mount of all the assets of the compllllY, sta.ted at their 
actual value ......................................................... ! 
LlABlLlTl"ES. 
Gross claims tor adjusted u.od unpaid losses due 1,nd to become 
due ... ...................................... . ... ...... . No,10. 
Gross lohses 1n prooes~ of lLdJustmeut, or lu suspem,e, Including 
1•11 reported and tiU pposod lo,.,.es .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... I S.i().00 
Losses resh1ted, Including Interest, co~ts aud other expen«es 
thereon .................................................. None. 
Total gro,is ,,mount of uh,lms for los~es ..................... None. 
Deduot re-lusuranoe tl.Jeroon ...........•..................... Nooe. 
Net amount oJ unpaid los.~es .......... . .................. ----- I 
Gro&B premiums received aud receivable upon all unexpired 
Bro risks running ooe ye1.r or Jess frow d11.u, o! policy, lu-
oludlnp; luter~st premium!! on porpetual lire r isks, 17,368.08: 
u11e11rncd premiums (40 per cent) . .............................. I 2.0l<!.23 
Gross premium~ received ,rnd recel<'able upon all unexpired 
lire risks runnh1g more tha.n one ye1lr rrom da.te ot policy, 
SL0,366.0;;; u11e,u11ed premlu ms (prv 1-at11)....... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 4,146.78 
Gross premiums (luoluellng botll oash and bills), received and 
receivable upon 1111 unexpired lulaud n1.vlgatlo11 rl~ks, 
e ...... ; unearned premiums ( .. per cent) .............. Nouc. 
Gross premiums (<>11Hh and bills}, received ..,,d reoelvable on all 
unexpired m11rlne risk~ .................................. Nooe. 
Total unenruccl premiums !LS computed above ......•..•......... ----- 1 
Amount 1·eclalmuble by the lusurlld on peri.>etu!l! Oro lu~ur,moe policies, 
being .... per uont or ti.le premium 011 depo~lt received .............. Noue. 
Net· premium reserve ••nd i.11 other ll11bllltles. except caplu1.I, under the 
life Insurance or any other ~peol1>l deparlmcuL .................... None. 
Unused btde.nces of bills nod not.es Lakou In 1Ldv11.nce r,,r premiums on 
open miirlne lllld Inland 1,1ollcles or otherwise, return11.ble 011 so1Ue-
ment ............................................................... Nooe. 
Prlnclval u npnld on so rip or cert10u1<tes or profits whluh lmve been e.utbor-
lzud or ordered to be redeemed ..................................... None. 
Interest due and deol..1red reru11.lnlng unp11.ld or unotLlled ror .......... None. 
Oil.Sb di vldend~ to stockhfllders rem11.lnlng u np11ld .................. None. 
Due 1Lnd nccrued for saltnles, rent, ad,•ertlslng, 1Lnd ror 1tgenoy 11.nd other 
mt':lceilu,neouH expen~es... .. ... ... ... . . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . . . ..... None. 
Due and t.O become due for borrowed monl'Y.. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . .... None. 
All other dem1Lul.ls ap;1Llnst the company, 11.b~olute and contingent, due 
and to become due, 11dmlttod 1.nd contested. viz: Stu.to. city, nounty 
and other U•xes 11.nd 1111ses,;ment, none; ooromlst1lon~. brokerage 11.nel 
other ohn.rp;es due and tO become due to a.gents and brokeM on pre· 
min mo paid and In course or collection, none: return premiums, none: 
total. .............................................................. None. 
Total amount or all liabilities, except capital stock. and net 
surpluH.. .... .. .. .. . .. . ... . . . . ... . .. .. .... ... .. .. . .. . I 
Joint-stock cal,)ltl\l actul\lly pnld U!l In on.sh ......... ..... . . .......... ...... . 
Surplus 1.Jeyood 01<plt1<l 1<od other liabilities ...............................•. 
Amount or surplus which constitutes u. permanent reserve tund, repre-
sented by scrip, which by the terms or Its lssue 011.onot be redeemed so 
as to dlmlolib said reserve ........................................... None. 
Aggregatu amount of all liabilities, Including pa.Id up capital 









IO\\ A rnsURA~CE R~:PORT. 
IS0O!olll DURIIIO TOl'J YlCAR. 
Oross premlumq recelveil lo c,ash. without any dcduot lon (I n• 
eluding 11,IIOl.02 premiums or orevlous ye1<r~). .. . .. . .... • 
Deduc,t ,rnly re-lnsurimce. rebate, 1'b1,1emont and roturu pre-






Net cash actually rcceh·~d tor premium~ ..... ... . . . ... . . ... .. S I:l,200.83 
Bllls am! notes rc~eh·ed during tho yenr for premlun,s, remi.1olng uu-
pnld. ... . •. . •.. .. . . . .. . . .. . • . ... • ... . .. . . . . . : . • .. . . ........... None. 
Rc<!eht!d for lntl'rcst on bonds l\nd mortp;1ll(C'~ .• . .. . . . .. .... ..... .. . . . ... ll,035.00 
u~celved ror Interest and dlvld<'uds on stocks nnd boudb, collateral lo1Llls, 
1111d from all ,murc<'s •.• . • • •.• ... . .. • ...... ....... ............ Nouo. 
Income r~oolv~d rrom 11ll other so11rces, viz: ltents, loc1Ll 1Lgcocy oom-
mlssl,lD.. .•••. .... • ....... .. ...... •.•. .. . .... .••• ... .... . .... . .. .. . . . .. ... 1,866.13 
Deposit prnmlnrn~ Cle.~• r, per coutl re,•el ved for porpotu11l Ure rlqks .. None. 
Heo~lved tor f.'all• on 01Lpltal,t .•... ; rur lnoreu,cd caplt11.I,$ ..... : t.c>-
tal ............... ,.. . ......... ...... ..... . ................... Nt,ne. 
Agp:r<>l(l•l.e Kt0c111nt or lncorna 1<ct11:,lly received dllrlng the year 
In e1<sh . . . .. . . .. .... .. . .. . .... . ............................... , . . f 18,193.06 
EXPf:SDITUR&R DlHUNO Tn& YIUR, 
On fire 
risks. 
Oross arno11nt uctn,dly paid for lo,Kc~ (Including t .... ltJsseA 
oocurrlng In 1>re.<'louR Yl•un,/ ....................... .......... , 4,s:?6.18 
neelnct1Lll 11mount~ llctually rt,celved for ~•\lval(es (whether on 
lossu.~ or 1 hu !1L•t or on pruvlouK yc1•r~. I ..... : 11,nd :i.11 
au10n11t.s 1lct1rnlly received for l'e·ln~u muce In other comp11,• 
nl!•s, 1 ... , tollll dcdul'Llons . .... .... .. .. .......... ... .... .... S92.15 
Nut llmo1111t 1mll.l durlnR' t.hll yer,r tor losses . . .... . ... I 
Ollsh dividend, 1lctuu.ll.v p1Lld ~tookhulders: (i.moont or stockholders' div· 
3,IIH.03 
\<lends c1e,,11u,,,t durlnic the your) ....................... , ......... None. 
Scrip or ccrt!Oca11•s ur 1>rofits rede1·wbl.l Ju c1U1h. none: Interest p11,ld to 
scrlp-liohlere, none; wt al ................................. . .... None. 
Pt1.ld tor c,11umlsslon~ or brnkt'rJtJ(e .. ....... , .. . . .......•.................. 
Ptdd ror s1Ll1Lrlcs, r,•!!~, 1Lud 1•11 other ohargo~ of officers, clerk~, 1<geDt~. 1,nd 
Bil other tnn11loyl'~ ........................................................ . 
P1Lhl for l:;Late 1>nd loc,d taxes In this and other Sta.toq .................... . 
All other p1Ly10enh llnrl expondlLurc,, viz: OIT ~upplle~, ls07.tO: generu.l 
expPnsc,,., S/l~tJ.ijU, printing. !207.77: triweltng cxpen~8ll, 12l8.04: furnl-
turi,, 121.00: 1,dju<,tln_p;o.,pc11scs.fl7.M; tOtlLI. ........................... . 
An1011nt- of <l<'110s1t. premium returned during tho yeur on perpetual Ore 





Aggrej!1Ue a.1>1ouut of !Lctu1~l expenditures during the your, In 




ln force ou tbtl .ll&t d11y n! Ilocemhor or the preceding ye .. r ...... i 710,~4a.OO 
Wr!Ut·u or reuewe!l durlnK tile yci,r ............................... J,08~,48".00 
Premiums 
thcr,~ou. 
I 10.3113 08 
15,Ml.67 
Toi.I\!..... . . . . .. .. .. • •.• . .. . .. . .. .. ................. fl,793.220.00 S 26,235.65 
Deduct those cxplrc•d lilld t011rked ofT "' tcrmlulited........ M0.351.00 7,812.02 
Io force at I be cud or the year... .. . • . . . . .. . . . . . .. . ...• $t.24t,8i8.00 S 18,f:12.73 
Deduct amount rtdnMllted .. ... .. ....... ... . .... ... .... .... .•. ... 65,,~i:1.oo 097.70 
Net amount In force .................................... .. 11,18',',5'5.00 I 17,7611.03 
BOSINES\ol IN TBE RTAT& or row A DlJIUNO TRE YEAll. 
Fire 
rlsk9. 
Fire, marine and Inland risks wrltt.en .......................................... .. 11,082,4811.00 
Premiums received (gross).... . . .. •. .. .•. .. . . . .• ... • .. .. .... ... . .. . .. ..... . .... 15,80.67 
Losses 'l)ald.. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .... ... . .... •... .. . . .. . .. .. .... . ... ...... .. .. . .. .. ... . 3,0U.03 
Losses Incurred..... .. . . . . • . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .... .. •. .. • .. ♦,29C.03 
3b lOWA l~SURANCE REPORT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For ihe :,,ear ending December 31, 1893, oj the conclition a11d affairs of the 
MERCHANTS ANO BA~KERS rn-:;muNCE COMPANY, OJ!' DES 
MOINES, IOWA, 
Orguolzcd under tho law~ or tbo SliLlo or Iowa. made to tho Auditor or Ste.to or tho 
Stnto or Iowa, In pur•uanco or tbe lu.ws or said State. 
Prcdld,mt. w. R. WARIIIELD, Stcretaru, C. Il. AIIILKY. 
LOrganl,cd or looorvorated, M tLrub 7, 1885. Commenced business, M1uob JO, 1885.] 
Prlnolp,11 offico, Des .\Joines, Iowa. 
CAPITAL, 
Wholo u.mount or joint stock or guaranteed Ollpll111 1rnthorlzcd .......... .... .. 
Whole amount orcaplllll o.ctually p11ld up tu 01t.sh • • • •• • ....................... Mutual 
ASSKTS. 
Value or real estato owned by the ocmpaoy Ile~, I ...... the nmouot ot 
!ncumbraoce ther1•on).. ... ... . ... ... .. .. ... .. • ... .. . .. .. .. .. ..None. 
Loans on mortgago (duly rcoorde<I 11nd berng tho Ur~t lien~ on tho ree slm• 
pie), upon which not more tbtLn 0110 ye11.r's lnll•re~t Is due ..•.... None. 
Loans on mo, tgago (fir•t liens), upon wblch more thau 0110 ycllr'~ !ntero,t 
,,.--,-- Is due (or which 1 . ... . .. Is In proc,.,,s or roreclo,,ure1 .............. None. 
Iotere•t due on u.11 ,,.Id mortg,u:e loans, I ........ : la,terest aocrued 
thert•on, I ........ : tot111 . . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. ... . .. . . . . • .. Nooe. 
V11lue of hinds m11rtg11ged, exolu~lve or buildings 1rnd perb,lm-
ble lo1provements . ........... .. .......... Noni'. 
Value or the building~ mortgaged (Insured for I . . ... a~ col• 
late rail. , .... . ... . ..................................... Nooe. 
Total ,-,.rue of said mort,ragcd prt>ml•ca. . .............. None. 
('ash In company's prluoli,al office . . . . ............... . .................. . . 
ca~h 1Julo11glug to tho company dcpo~ltod lo bank: 
Ocru11111 Savln1tt1 ll,rnk, Des Moines. low ............. ................. .. 
Ioten•st duo 11.od accruud ou stock, llnd bond~ not Included In "market 
value..... . ........ ... .•. . ..• ..... •. . ............... . ..... ....... None. 
Premium nulos, less 1.Sst"lsment-11m1d on iame..... • . ........ . 
Oros~ pr!'mlums (all written ln tbo pollc!es) In course of collectlou, not 
more than three monthq duo ........................... ............. .. 
Bills receivable, not matured, t11ken ror Ore, murlnc, and luland risk~ 
ilncludlng ~--·· .... lulerebt accrued thereon . ......... . .............. .. 
Judgments ,·alued at 50 per cent or amount or same . . .................... . 
Bills rNelvable. not more than •Ix months pauit due (Including t ...... . 
lntl!rt.!llt ncorucd thereon)...... . ........ , .................... .. 









The gro~s amount of all the &Mets of the comp110.r .... .•. .. ....... ... I U7,446 Ii' 
IOWA lN~URANCE REPORT. 
t.U DI LtTIJ;l'. 
Oro claims ror adjusted and unpaid los,ie. due and to bt:'COme 
due .• ••••... • ··•••••• •·•• ••·•··• • •···· •• ···•· ·····• 
Lo55e, r'"shtcd lododlr,i; lntl'~t, COllll and o ther exµco«es 
thereon .. . ....... . ............. ............. .. 
4,hJ.&8 
3,000.00 
Total grn,~ 11mou11t or chllms tor to~,c•-· . . ... ........ .. . . I 7,~~I :Ill 
[){-duct ru lusumncu thereo n ................. •· .... •· · ···"' """ __ ~_._ooo_ .oo_ 
XcL amount of unpal<I losse,... ........ •••• .• .. . . .... .... .... I 
u,ic nod a c,•rned for s al11rlcs, •<'n t.. e.d,·ertlslntt, and for age n<!Y and other 
mls<'ella11euu1 c:xvem,ns. oud rc•lni;ura 11ce •.•... •. ••••··· .•. .•••. , .. . .• 
All other tl,•011u11ls lll(alu~t the comp11ny, 11hsnlu te an<l l'Onllngent, due nnd 
to'" come due, 11.,lrultlt-d 1111d oootc t cd , viz: Guttmntee fund, pnld In 
cnsb. .. • .......... •·· •· ·· ........... . .............. . . ... .... . . .. . 
:nus 
11.US.70 
T otal ,,mount or 111l lla bllltles e,ce pt caplt r.l stock 1rnd uet :,,urplus I 20,l!H I!'.? 
lhCOll'E DlllllloG nu: YEAH. 
Flro rhtks. 
Oro5s 11rrmluui~ r, eel\'Nl In cu,h, without any dt>dllctlon (In• 
olutll11i; f .. . µromlumM of prevlnuM year<I .. . .......... .. $ 8.\,752.28 
D duc t only rc•lnsuranco. rebate, 11b11tcn,c 111 and return vrem-
lums •• . ........... ... •· · ....•••.. . . • · · ·· ··· •······· ·· __ 4 ,~t0'2 
~etclUlh ,1e1un1ly recelnd rorpremlums . . ... ........ I a1,o:;.1211 $ 31,<r.~~6 
J\gl(tt ttlltll arnou11t or lllt"UW8 act u111ly NCelved tlu ring I he ye11r In 
cnih . ... .. .. .... ...... ........... . .. . . ..•.• ..... .... .•.• • 31.028.2n 
l!XPl!l<VITt:Rl!S nURll'-0 TUE \SAIi, 
On ftro risks 
Orn•s nrnou,,t ,,ctually 1,1:ilrl for los•c8 C!ncludlni; fl,&2'1.~ lo~ses 
uocurr!n11 In 1,r1 v!ou, ytHu·s) ......... .... ......... . . ......... I 17,0tl:J.02 
f!ccluoi nil nmnunli! n<•tukllY roc~1'·ed ror ~•1lvages (whNher on 
los.sc• of the la•t or ol pri,vlou~ y~ars) I ... .... ... • &nd 1111 
amounls nctually ri,oc•lvod for r.,111s11r1rncc In other com-
µaulos , 11,,eo E5, total deductions . .. ...... .... .. ..... . . . ...... __ 1,~ 
;s.,, 11rnnut,t 1mld durl1111 the ye11.r tor los~~ .. .. . ....... I Jll,fiU7.07 
JJILl<I for l'fHu111ls1ilo11-.. ur 1Jrokrn1ure ... .••. . • , • . . ... . . •• · . . .. • , • • •· .. •· • , •. • • • • 
J>nld tor salnrlO!I, roes, u.nd •ill nth er cl111rl(es ol ofllcc-r,. clerks, a.gent", nnd 
S 1U07.a7 
4,700.2.; 
all other emplo)e,, . • .. . .......... ........ . . . ... • · .....• , ....... . 
p Id ror t ,to llllU !(>(.'.al lull• 9 In tlils nnd ntlu•r btates ... ................ . 
All other pa) rnuni- und ellpeudlLUrc,. vfr.: Gcnero.l expeu~e, ,ti.tlonery, 
J)().6Lflgt-, ft.'Ul8 , • •• ••.•.•••• • , .•...••. • . , , ••. , , · • ·, ••,,, • · • •· • • • • • · · •,,,,. 
A11i:res;a101unuunl or actual e,q,endllures during the year !n e1111b. $ 20,703.25 
lollSCl'll,LA!S&Ot:", 
Premlurn!I 
Flro rl11ka. then•on . 
111 for,•c on 11,. 81•t dny or Orce1111,.,r or tho 11roccdln11 yt•ar ..... I il.7~1.768 8 3t:J,!l2'J,'i7 
Wrlttc11 or rn1101Hcl Llur1n11 tho y1,ur ... ... .. ..... ... . .. ... .... ... 1,01\~,6"0 7'1,17J,21 
'follll • • • • , ... •• . . . .. • • . . . .... .. .. • .. .. . .. . .. ..... I ,.k~-1,467 I !!110,li(t!.0S 
Deduct tl, e o;,;plrcd uud D'11ukt·d olT a.s tcrmlnatc-1..... . •• . .•.• 1.01~.1,2 124,6\10.40 
Io rori:c at tho end nf the yee.r . . .............. . . .... .. ... t ll.'!05,3ll 
Ueduct "mo1111t rc!nsure<l...... .... . ... .. ••• .... ... .... •. ... .. ~2,5111l 
:Set llflll'Ullt In rort•11 ................... ................... 3,752,766 I 201,4M2.47 
IJUfi[SI!"'• IN Tllli STATII o•• IOWA DUftl,<!J Tllll YRAlt, 
Fire rfskw. 
rlro, marine nncl 1111 ... ntl risk~ written.. • ............ .............. . ...... I l,Ol..,,8811.c.O 
l'rerolum, rucclnd (gross)............. .. ..... .. .... ••••• • ...••.. ........ ... 77,113?1 
J,.,.8c11 paid........ • . . .. .. . . .. • .. .. . . . . ... .. .. •• .. . .. . . • • •• .. • . . . .. . . . .. . •• • . . . 15,!'>117.117 
l,o•scs lnou,·rNl... .......... .... .... .. .• .... .... .... ........ .... ... •. . .... 21,0711.45 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1893. of the condition rmfl oJl'uirs of tlte 
MERCHANTS AND MANUFACTURERS FIRE INSURANCE CO~IPANY 
OF CLINTON. ' 
Organized under the laws ot the Stnte or lowa, made to tl1e Auditor or State, or the 
State or lowa, in pur~uance or the laws or said State. 
Prcstiunt, 1.,. B. WADLl!ltOR, 
LOrganlzed or Incorporated, October 1~,IS9I. Oommenced 1Juslness, Ootober at. 1891.l 
Prlnolpal offloo, Ollnton, Iowa.. 
CAPIT.Al,, 
Whole 11.mount of Joint stock or gul\mnleed oa.plt11.l anthorlzed ............. $ J00,000.00 
Wbolo n.mount or oapll,'1 actually p&ld up lo oasb . .. .. .. .. . .......... •. . .. 26,000.00 
ASSETS. 
Loans on mortgage (duly recorded n.nd brlnp: Ll,o tfrst lions on the foe qlm• 
pie), upon which not more tl11,n one yoar's Interest lij duo...... .. . . . . . . . I 21,708.88 
Interest due on at; said mortgage loan-1, $1:10.50; lntorost u.coruecl thereon, 
l.'I06.IO, total.. . .. .. ... .. .. .............. .• .... .. . •. .. .. ... ... ... 6.'\5,ll9 
Vt\lue or lands mortgagod, oxolusl ve ot buildings and perlsl1n.ble 
Improvement~ ............................................... S 31,400.00 
Value or tho bulldlng9 morti,:air;ed (lusured ror 110,200.00 as col-
li,tori,J)... .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . 22,f;()().00 
Total value or said mortg1Lged premises ................. , 5,1,200.00 
Account of stooks, bonds, 11.nd 1,Jt otber i;ecurllles (except mortit1t.1tesJ 
hypotltecatod to Lhe company as coll1\tern.l security for cash a.ctunlly 
lo1Lned by tlie oompo.ny, with the par and market ,,,,Jue or the snme. 




Cllutoo City Pav lug Bonds ....................................... S il,500.00 
Total par ,rnd ma.rketvaluf', and amounL!oaned thereon 
Cash In the compa.ny's prlnolµa.l omoe ....................................... .. 
Cash bolongln~ to the company deposited In bank: 
Merchant,s Nntlonal, Clinton, '3,135.4t : Oltlzens National, Lyons. Iowa, 
13,808.10; Olty No.tlooi.l. Ollntou, 81,197.50. Toto.I. .................. . 
I nterest due and accrued on stocks and bonds not, included In "market 
value" ................ . .............................................. Nooe. 
I nterest due n.nd itccrued on collateri<l loans: Clinton Olly Paving War-
rants and bank cer tificate ................................................. . 
Gross premiums (a.s written In t he pollctes) 111 course of oolleotlon, not 
more than three montl1s d ue ............................................. .. 
Bills r eceivable, not m&tu re d , t aken for fi re, marine and lnlo.nd risks (In-
cluding 168.15 Interest accrued tbereon1 .............. .. .................. . 
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Bills recol~able, not more tb&n six months pt1sl due (lnoludln11: S ..... lo-
teresl no<cruc>d thereon) .. . .. ...• .. . .... .. . .... . .. . .. ..... .... .. i 
All other propurty belonglngto the comp,wy, ,·t.: 
omc., rurnlturo and fixture•, maps and supp\les,ft,600.00. totl\l. .......... . 1.000.00 
The gros~ amount or all the 11.SSOt.s or the ootnp,,ny .... ... • .. .. .. . I 60.200,2,i 
Amounl which should be> deducted rrom the abo,•e 11.sset~ on 1<Coount or 
bad uud dou\J1.tul debts ,rnd seourltles, viz: f.t,60000. tot11.I deductions. __ 1,000.00 
Aiu:regKtO tuoount or o.11 the a~sets ot the company, stated nt 
their actual n,lue .... ................ , .. ,.. ... ...... .. .. ..... ..... ..... ... I 411,600.21 
J.,lABILl'TlV.~. 
Gro,~ clulms for adJu•lcd out.I unp1,ld lo~-es due and to become 
due ................. , •· .. •·· ..... ·· •· ·· • .. •· ................... , l,G:~l.46 
Gr,,ss Jos<l's In procr••~ of adjustment, or In suspen~e. lnclut.llng 
ult r,•por1erl ,.ncl ,1111pOhOd lo,,u,i .... , ...................... .. 38S.Ia 
Lo~ses resist.ml, lnclutllng lnteresl, eo,;t~ 1111<1 other ex1ieu•es 
thererm, rrom M. ,\ M. :dt11L11LI. .............................. ___::~ 
Tutn.l l(rnss am,1unt of clu.lms for ln<1seq... .... . .. .. . .. I !.3il.!l3 
rJctlnut LC-lnsnmt1cll thereon ................................. None. ___ _ 
Nt-•1 a.mount ur unp1Lhl hl~'i11 q . .• . .. . .• .... .. ..• .• $ 
Gros~ µrerulum• r<•e•·l•·••d ,wd rl!eul,..11llh, upon all unexpired 
flro risk~ r,rn11l11:i; one y, n.r more or le~~ from du.te or Plllley. 
lu<·lurllug lutl"r<>st promhtm, on 11erpetnul Ure rloks, fU.S.'i2.70: 
unenrned premium, (10 Jll•r c<•ntl ............................. I 17,!IH OS 
Oto~~ prnmlt1ms re•.•elvl'd 1u1d r!'celn\11l0 U'po11 idl unex1ilred 
Ora rl•I.- r111111lng ruoro than one yonr from d11te ot p,,l!cy, 
nnue: Uflt:.>fU'Uf'<l 1,renlhllll"' pro rat:l),,n•• .• • ••...•...• .• None. 
Gross prt'tnlum, (lncludlnl( bu1h cu~h ,uod hlll~l, reoelved 1uid 
rt•<·elvable upon ,lit 1111explred lulnnd fllWlgatloo rl~k~, 
none; 11111,:,rued preinlum~ ( .. i,cr c,•nt) ............. . , Noue. 
Uro•q prr-mlutnij (l'!L•h 1u1d bill~) roel•l\'cd and reeel\'o.blo on u.11 
une"J>lr,•d nuuhw rlslt~..... .. . .. u .•...•.....•.•. , .. None. ___ _ 
'].'ot,L! u11P1<rned promlum• 1,~ CQmputed uhnvc ...... .. 
A Jn()unl rc<'l1Llm:Lhle IJy the ln~uretl on perµet,rnl fire I 11~11 ranee pollole~. 
bcl11g .. i>Pr ceul of thu premium on rlPf)Oslt rvc·clved . .. ....... None. 
Net µremlnnt resern1 1L11d 1111 other lluhllh.lP•, cxoepl 011pltal, under the 
lltn h,•nranea nr ,my other spel,lul department, ................. Nllne. 
Uuu,ed bRltutccs or bllls ,u,d nntl's ll,klln lu 1<dv11.11co ror premiums on 
upo11 urnrluc ,uul Inland 1iollcles or nth.,r1vlse. roturnabl,• on settle· 
11lent. . . . .• .. . . . .. , ...•........... ..... . . , .................. •· None. 
Principal 1101111.l<I 01> sorlp ot certlfict1ll'J; or prollts whlcb h>Lve been nutbor-
1,ed llr ot<lorerl t.o In• rf'tleemcd.... . .. .. ... .. ..................... Nono. 
Io,torest, doe 1Lncl dedun•d r~malolng unpllld or unc11lled for .......... None. 
Cash dividend~ to stool<huldr.Hs rHmalnlog unp,,ld .... , ............... None. 
Duo n11d a,•crucd tor s1.ti.rl1•,, rent. 1uh•crlh,l11g, and for agency u.nd other 
mhH-,,1JaueouA ,,xpl•n~P~ .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . - .. • ........... Nono. 
Duo 1111d 1.0 IH•••<>r"ll due tor borrow<•d uouuC'y . . •. ... .. .. .. ... .... Nooe. 
All olhl'r dern,rnd~ :1g1Ll11•t the oorn1muy, I\\Jsolule ""d 0011tlngont•, due i<nd 
to heeomo du~. 1,drnltted and oonle,ill'd, viz: St,,tc. city. county or 
otlter t1,xe~ and 11~,e•smP11t, I .... ; cc>mmls~lon~, brol1era11:o l\n(\ other 
ohtuir;E:s dul' 1,nd to become tluo to 11gonl-i natl brokers on premlumij 
pi<ld o.nd In coor~" or cnlleollon, fl,Oi2.10; return pr.-mlums, lld.12; 
Re•lnsurnnce 1,rewluw~. SH,0.21>; tota.l . , ..... • .. • ....... • · · ·· • • ... ·· .. ·· 
Total amount or all lhtbllltles, exoeJ)t capital stock ,u,d not sur-
plus ........................................................ . 
Joint-stock c1Lpltal notulllll' paid up In ,.msh ............................. ···· 
Surplus beyond caplt.al and all otuer llalJlllt.les.. .... . .... .. •· .. •· ....... . 
Airg1·e11:c1te amount ot all liabilities, Including pa.Id up oupltu.l 
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lNOOM& DtrlllNO THE YEAH. 
Oro~• premium,; rtcelved In ca~h. without any deduction In• 
oludlnit tlO,tt..'O.ao premium~ or prevlou'i years) ................ I 
Deduct ooly ro-l11~urance, rebate, abate1nenL and return pre• 




Not cash not111Llly receh•cd ror pre01lumR ..................... --- s a4,7".itl.OI 
BIIJq and note'I received durlni the year ror premiums, remain• 
ln1t unpllld . • .. ........ ... •. .. .......................... 8 3,1164,36 
Re,•el ved ror Interest on bond• and mor litage, . . .. . • .. .• .. .. .. .. . ... . . • • . 7iD.3l 
Rol·elvcd ror ln1ere3t and dh•ldends on Stooks and bonds, collateral 
loans, i.11<1 from all sou roe~ .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. 418.14 
lncon10 received trom a.II other ~oorces, ,·11.: Rents .................. None. 
Aggreitatc tlmount or lucomo actually reoeln:d during the YNlr 
In cash....... .. ........................................... . 
Elt:PSNUITURER UUltlSO TIIB Y&AJ(. 
Gross amount actually puld for losses (Including 12.720.02 loqses 
occurrln11 In pre,·lous years) ................................. f 
Deduct all amount~ actually rc,•ehed tor ~,llva11es ("hether on 
!OGSCS ot the lll'lt or or previous YCl\1'9), tl!t,.S.,; IUII! Ill! 
nmounls ncumlly received for re-lnsurnucc tu other c,1mpa· 




Net llmounl pal<! durlnl( the year tor lo~sts.. ... .. .. .. .. I 
Oa~b dividends lll'tnaliy pi.Id stock bolder; (nmouur or ~1-0ckholder,o' div• 
ldend~ docJ,.red during the ye,.r, none) ... . . .... •• . • • • • . . . .... . ... None. 
Scrip or certlOmlle~ ot profits redeemed In uasb, none; Interest i,nltl to 
scrip hold!'rR, 11011c; to11,I. ....... ............ I .......... .......... None. 
Pllld ror commlMslons or brokeruge.. . . .. .. . .. . . . ................... .. 
Pule! for sa.l«rlc,, fees. a.nd ull other chari:c~or omoer~. clerk~. agents rlnd 
all other employes.... •• • . ••• •• .. • . .• • • . . . . • . . . . . • . • • • ... .... ..... . . . . 
Paid ror Stale 1rnd local taxe~ 111 thl;; and other Hates.. .. •• .... . . . .. . .. 
All other paymcnh and expenditures, vi;,: Oeneral office o,cpenseij 111· 
curred, po~tllge, exolrnngc, advertl'llug, telegr1<ph, 1,nd telephone, 
1700.00; atatloul!ry and )Hinting, 1;~1~.:ui: rent, l!,;JJ:J 00; traveling ox-
pens less u.mouot recelvt•d from iu!Ju~tment lossc~, ~1,4;uM; total ...... I 








J n rorce on the 3l!l day or December or the precedlu" yetlr ••. I 2.0'.rl,1~2 ..I I ~7.◄~• ijS 
Wrlltf'n or rPnl'wP(! durlnl' thl' vear ... .. .. •.. . •.• . .. .. . .. •. .. 2,it H.!l.',IUIO 43,1&4,24 
Tot al. ................................................ $ 4.811.100.ZI I 100.~.12 
Deduct those explreu 1rnd marked off u~ termlut\ted 2,11-,5,lll':l.~O 53.U1,1u2 
In fore" 11.t the end or the yea.r.. ••.. ... .... . ....... , 2,2,;~.:?"2.u, $ '"•uuo 
Ded•1ct 11mount re•lnguretl. .••.. .. • .•.. ••••• •• .... .... •••••. .• •. 11.!.77~.00 1,~11.00 
Net amount In force.. .. .... ..... ........ ...... . .. • ••. , 2,192. l!I0.6l I «,!152.70 
UUIHN ESll Hf T II K ~TAT£ 01-' 10\VA l)IJIUNO T II E Y &AII. 
Fire 
rl~lcs. 
Fire marine and Inland risks written .......... ............................ •2,748.j)j650 
Pre,nlums received f"ross),... .......... ... .. •. .. .. .. .• •••. .•. . .. •. .. .• .. .• ... •. 4:i,164,U 
LotiSC8 pl\ld . . .. .. .. • . . . • .. .. • . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .............. , .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . 20.r,r.111 
Lo88es Incu rred. •. . . ... . .. . . .. . ... .. . . . . .. .. .. •. . . . .. .. . .. . . . •. . ... . . .. .• ...• .. 10,!fb>.5i 
lUWA rn:-,URA~CE Rl-:l'URT. 43 
ANNUAL STATE~lE~T 
For the ycrir ei.dfoq n~rcmber .'11, 18.'JJ, of the comlilio1' mid o.ftairs Qf the 
MILL O\\'NElLS 1\lU !'UAL FllU: I):sUR,\~OE CUhlPANY OF IOWA. 
IJrKanlze..t un<lllr the lnwa of theRti.te or low:\. m,u.le ,., the Auditor or State, ot the 
Stale of Iowa, In purH111,nco or tho t,,w1 ot s1,td ~tllte. 
.Pruldcnt. } :. A . oo~&lll!IIY. Srcrrl ,,..,, J . G. SrlAIIP. 
LOrganlze1l or lnoorpomtc<I, l117~. R•••lncorpori,tt!<I. 1s,•1 Commenci,d t>uslnes,, April, 
l87~. ILOd :liMch, l~g9J. 
Prlllcllllll ofllce, lib Moines, lowa. 
CAPITAL .. 
Wbo,e amount of Joint fitock or j!'u11oru11tc!lll eapltlll authnrlte<I. •. • ~I utu al, 
Wl111le 1unou11t of c1111ltul aut1111lly 11 .. 111 011 In c,,gb,. ... .......... llutual. 
Al'•KTK. 
Value of roal estate owuu(I by the 0011111auy (less I .•••• , the nmount or 
eaoumbrnnco thNeoPJ • .. •• • ••••••• •• ••••••.•.•••••••••• .. •••.•.• None. 
l,oans on mortgage (duly recorded und lmlug the II rot lloi.- on the fee aim· 
pie}, 1111011 "hlch r,ut more than uuo y,mr'K lntcroat Is flue ..••..•.• Noue. 
f,mrns or, mortgage (II rH ll1•11s), upon whhih rnure tlmu one ye,.r'H lnlt're~t 
l1 rluo (or which f . .. Is lu process or turcclusur1•) ............. None. 
Jntcrt!Sl doe on all said mortga.11., loiu,<, l .... : lnt11r1••t accrued therl'on, 
! . . . . «>Lill • • • • • • • • • •• • • .. • • • • • • • • • • ••• •• ••.••••••• :-one. 
\'aloe of lands mortga11ed, exclusive or b11lhll11g1 nnd perl&hllhle hn• 
provemflnts.... •. •. •.• .• ••. •.•• .. .. ..... • ............... •• .. •· ·•!'<one. 
Value ur hntltll1111e mor1g11gl'tl (h,snretl fort ...... M col111torlll) . .:.:.:.:~~ 
Total valuo ot 111dd mortgag .. tl 11rrmlse, .................... None. 
0Mh belonging to tho company dep,111ltod In hank: 
Iowa Natlunal H1&11k 1 Iles Moh,1'.s, lowu. • • ........................... . 
Totnl.. •• • ............. ... . • •··········· .. · ···· .... . 
lutcrest ,1111, ,..,11 11,•cr111·,I 011 i;tocka 11111I hond• not Included In "m1«kct 
vo.l uc"" . . . . . . . •• • . •• • •• . . •• •• .• • . • . • • . . . . . . . • .•.•..•.• , •.•• Nono. 
I nlerest duo 1rnd aceruod 011 collateral luau~ ........................ :-lone. 
Gros.q pr~mlums fa~ writ too In lhu IK>llclesl In counrn or collectln11, not 
more th rn three ruonths duo ................................ •· None. 
Bills recolvi,ble. n<1t mu.t.ur,,,l, deposit ""tllll held hV tho comp1u,y, rcpre· 
seutluit 011n a1111u1tl prorulnm. t1>k1•11 for tlrti, marluo, lllld Inland rl•k~, 
(ltwludlnM I ••.... • lut nllRI a,•orut•d ther0<m) •.. .... .. .. ....... ....... . 
All other property belonging to Lhe eomuru,y, viz: tt~nt.11 due and 1<0,•rued, 
I ...•• : due rrom o,hor , 0ur1111anh1- for rc•ln~urauoc, on los§ei,alrmuly 
paid, 110110. t,,tal • .• •• •• . ••• ••. • ••••. •.• • •• .• .. • • ................ !liouc. 




Aggregtlle amount ut 1<11 tho tURCU of the company, ■t1,ted llt 
their a('lUlil value..... ..• •.. . • .. .• • .. •••.•. ..... • ...••• • .• · I 131,202.oa 
44 IOWA INSURAXCE Rl<.:PORT. 
l.lADILlTIES. 
Gro,s losses In processor adju11lment, or in su,pcnlle, lncludlnp: 
all reported i.nd supposed lo<1ses...... . . .. .. .. .. . .............. I 
Lo••es re~h,ted, lneludlug Interest, co"ts and otbor expenses 
4,000.00 
tbert.'Oo ................ .. 
oo •• • o. o Io o o' •••• •• 0 O ♦ o •o o' '•• •••• •• !!.000,00 
Toti\! gr<>s<1 amount or oh,lnn for losses ................ . .......... -, - 0,000.00 
Deduct re·lnsur1Lnce thereon ............................ None 
Nut nmount of unp1Lld lo£seq ..... .... .................. --- I 6.000.00 
Gross pn•mlu111'1 '1ecelved and recelv1Lble upon all unexpired 
fire rl•ks running one year or le,• Crom du.le of 1,ollcy. ln-
cludlttl( lntrrllst prl'mlumR on pt•rpnanl fire risks,$ ... ; 
une11r11ed 1iromlum11( .. perc1•nt) ................ , ........ Nun1,. 
G,o.,s prumlum➔ rt•t•elvPd t<nd rt·t•elvtLulc upon all unc,rptred lire 
risk~ running morl' than une yni.r from dale or policy, 
I ..... : unenrncd premlumH (Jwo 1·11(11) .................. None. 
Gross premium .. (lnclucllng both cash nnd ulll"), received ,,nd 
recelvablo upon nil unexpired lnl,.nd uavlgtt.llon risk~, 
I ..... ; un~tLrned pr11mlum~ ( .. por t•ent) ............... None. 
Oro~s premium~ (Cllsh 1rnd blll'I) rCCl•lved and recel\•1lble 011 all 
unexpired mllrlne rl,ks...... .... . . .. ................. None. 
Tot1LI une1Lrned premiums tLs oompuu,d 1Lbuvo ...... .................. None. 
Amount recll\lm,ll>le l>y the Insured on perpetual fire ln~umnce policies, 
uelul( .... pt•r cenL or Lhe prl.lmlum on depo~lt reoolved... . ... None. 
NeL JJromlum rc•crvo 1rnd all other ll11bllltl,-~. exol'pl capltnl. undt•r the 
lire lnqurnnce or 1111y other specll.t deptuuneot .................. None. 
Uou~ed bl\lanc1·s or bills ant.I nntc>• lRken In 1ldV1L1llle ror 11remlurn;i 01> 
open marine and Inland pollol",; or othl'rwlse, returirnl>le 011 &<'tile• 
Wl\nt. ........ ......................................................... Nom•. 
Prlnctpnl unp1tld on ecrlp or certlflr1ttes or proOts which btt.vo bee11 
authorized or order11t.l to be redeemed ............................. :-Joue. 
Intereqt dnl\ nn<l dooltntJd rem1llnlnl( u11patil or uuc,llled cur .......... Nooe. 
OIL~h dividend~ to •t.oc,<holdt'rA rom11.l11l11g unpaid .................... None. 
Due t<nd 1L<:crue<1 ror sulnrles. rt'nt, adverllolng, and for agency and other 
mlHcelli<neouM expen8es ............................................. None. 
Due and to beco1110 duo fur borrowed money .......................... None. 
All other demands lill1'1nst the com11a.ny, llh!IO!ute and t•ontlngent, due 
i<nd lo become due, udmlllt•d and contehtcd, ,·b: Oornmlsslons and 
ollwr t•har11es due 1rnd to hocom<1 due to ugent.s 1rnd brokers on pre-
miums ptt.ld 1<11d In cour,;e or collet•tlou, total ........... .. ........ None. 
Total amount or all lh•hllltles ...................................... • 6,000.00 
lNt.:O)IB llUHlNO THB YICAR, 
For fire 
risks, 
OroRB premlum11 received In 01u1h, without 1<11y deduction Cln-
cludlog , ........ prl'ml11m11 or previous yea re) ................ , 82,MS.30 
Net ca,ih actually received tor premlumq .... .. ... .. ........... I 82,618,IO 
ltecelved ror Interest und dividends on stoc:Cs and bondK, collateral loans, 
and from all 110uroe11... .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. ... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. U123.61 
Aga;reiil\te amount of lucome actually received during the year 
In ca~h .... ,....... .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... . . .. .. .. .. .. ... .... . .. . I 88,841.01 
BXPBNDITCRB8 DORIICO THIii YBAR, 
Gross amount llOtually paid for loueit (lncludlug I ..... loues 
On fire 
rlNks. 
occurring lo previous ,fears) ......... .................... .... 1 80,700.71 
Deduct all amounts actually received tor salvages ("betber on 
losBe8 or the last or ot previous years), I ..... ; aud all 
amounts actually received tor re-Insurance In otbrr compa.-
nles, I ...... : total deductions ......................... .. ~one. 
N11t amount paid during the year for losses. ..... ........ I 80,'100.'11 
IOWA I!'.SURAXCE REPORT. 
Paid tor salaries, tees, and nil other char11:cs or offkers, elerko, a11cnts nod 
&II O\her ernployes.. ... ...... • ...................................... .. 
Pnld ror Stntc aucl loc11l ll\l<~JI In thl1 und othc,r SLai.e,, .......... . ......... . 
All othr.r p1<yrocnl~ und exJll'ndltur,•s, ,·!,: 1'r1lvtilln11 ex1•t>n•e•, pll~Lagt•, 
atatloncry office renL, legal cxpen-. telegraph lug and mlscelhi.111,ous 
Amount or 1runnnty depo,1lt premium returned llurlo11: the yuar on per• 
pcl ual llro rlsl<s....... .. .. ... . .. .... ... ... .. ........................... .. 
Aggregute nmount o r 1Lctual cxpendllur~.s during tbo year In 
cu.eh •.•••••.•..••.• •••.•.••••.•••••..•..•..•....••••.....••••.•.. 
.\IISC:ELf,A:<l:Ot"•, 
In f<H<.'e on tho 31st llay or T>cccmbrr of the prccedl1111 year .... i?,808,'IOO.OO 








T<1tnl.... ... ... .... • ... .. • ... .. . • .. .. .............. . $2.~15,500 00 f ll~t20.00 
T>cducl thoso .. ,plrti<I ancl 11111tkcll 111f iu tnml11:no,1...... .. .... 21~.000.00 __:::~ 
Io force nt tho e11!l of tbc yenr ....................... '2,1170,000 oo I IO:l.lM 'i5 
lloduct 1imou11t re-Insured ............................... None .......... ___ _ 
Net nmou11Ll11 foreo .............................. , ... f2.:m1.1,00.00 I 103,IOH 75 
m•sri.css IN Tlltl STATE OF IOWA 111·HnW TIIE YSAII, 
Fire, mnrluc nod luhtnd t!llks written ............................... . 
l'remlum~ rccch·ed 111ross) • • . .. ........................................ .. 
l.i<>SSP.ll \Jl\lcl • ' --.. . .. . . .. • . .................................. . 








J,'o, the yer,r c11dirlg December :1 /, 18fl:J, of l/111. co1'rlitiun t11J1l ajfi,ir.1 of the 
SJt:CUl{ITY FIU.I:'} INSUHA~Cf; CO:\ll'ANY, OF DAVENPORT, 
Orgtt.nlzed under the lawyof the St,1euf lo""• n11ule to the Auditor of !!t .. lP., or the 
State or low,., In pursuanoe of the li,"s ot ""Id ~Htt.t<>. 
1'rr4Wc11t, 8 F. 011,WAl'I, /~u,cla, II, E. J. IJABC<>CK. 
(Organized or lncorporaal'I, Sopwmber21, 1118:1. (Jnmment•ed bu•ln,111•, Novl'mher I, IIWI.] 
Principal ontce, Daveui,ort., I"""· 
CAPJTAl,-
Wtole amount or Jvlnt ~toclr or guarl\nteed cl\pltal authurl1.ed ..... .. 
Whole 1Lmo1111t of c.-npltal 0.lltually paid up In Cl\~h ., .. " ....... • .... • .... 
A8lllCT8, 
I 100.000 00 
26,000.00 
Value ol real estate owned by the oompanJ (les, I ..... the amour,t ol en· 
oumbrl\noe therennJ ............. ,. ................. ,....... .. •. . .... ...... None. 
Loa.o■ on mortatt.11e (duly reoorded and belnii the fln1L lleM on the fee alm-
ple1, upon which not more tban one year•• lnterl't1~ l• due. ........... -- I 86,IIOO.UO 
Loa.a■ on mortg,oge (ftr&t liens), upon which more than one year'■ lntereat 
I• due (of which f .... Is tu process or rorecto,ure).... ....... ............ 4,0M.00 
Intere■t due on all 111,ld mortsage loans, •70.88: loterelt a.ocrued thereon, 
11,8118 70; total .................................. ••· .• .... . ................ .. 2,8al).118 
4-6 IO\YA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Value ot lands mortgaged, exclusive of bulldlogs and perisha-
ble Improvements ..... . .... .. ................................ I ttl-1.SIO.OO 
Value of the buildings mortgaged (losured for 1-17,425.00 ILS uol-
lu.teral)..... . ....... • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 66,000.00 
T otal value o r said mortguged premises ............... .. S 221.740.00 
Account o r bonds or the Oolted States, ao<l of this St&Le and of other 
States, and l\lSo of bonds o! Incorporated cities lo this !:!tute, and or ,.It 
other bonds o.nd stocks, owned absolutely by tbe comvany: 
30 sh.-res First Natlonn.1 Bank .. .. .................... I 
'l sh1HeS Guarantee Capital Dpt. Oo. Op. Bank ...... . 
6 shn.res ru11 l)(Lld stock 01wlt1Ll Dpt. Oo. Op. Bank .. 
slrnre full paid stock Marengo S(Lvl1111s Bank ..... 















Account of stocks, boud~, nnd all other seuurltles (except mortg11.ge~) 
hypotl1ee1<ted to the comp1u,y as oolla.teral seuurlty tor cash actually 
loaned by the com1>6ny, wltb the par and market value ot tue same, 
und rhe a.mount lo!l.ned un eaob. 
10 notes e ndorsed by pa.rtles worth over 
$3,000,000.UO .. ... ......................... Ill 





DpL. Oo. Op. Bk............... .... .... 1.'i2S00 
1 note secured by 2 slrnres Dpt. Oo. Op. 
Bk... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000.00 
l note secured by U shares OtLble Lum-
ber Oo.. ....... .. . . .. •. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . 12,000.00 
l note scoured by 10 shares Dpt. Oo. Op. 
Dk . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. 10,000.00 
1 note secured by 5sha.res 0J)t. Building 
aud Loan Assn ....................... . 
1 note &eoured by 40 sb1<res Uenrms 
Pa.Int Oo ............................. . 
2 uows secured lly 50 sbnre- Dpt. Mills 
00 ............... .. .................... .. 
l note secured by 30 shares Pierce Mills 
Co ...................................... . 
20 shares Dpt. Bulld'g and Loan Ass'n .. 
l note 1,eoured by 20 shares Iowa Nllt, 
D1mk .............................. . 



































amount loaned thereon ........ Ill 50,411.2., I 50,'11.25 S 32,b23.13 
()1L.qh In the eomp1\ny•~ prlnolpa.l office ..................................... ., .. 
Oast1 beloni;lug to tbe cump,rny deposited In bank: First Nl\t. Bank, 
"2,J71.22: Olt,lzens, $1,006.81; Dpt. Nat., 13.32; German Suvlngs, $1.SH.31; 
l>pt. s,1vlngs, 13.252.:!0; Scott Oo. Sa.vlng11, 1187.86: tottLl. ................ . 
Inlere~t due and accrued on collateral Joans ............................. . 
Gro8s premiums (n~ written In tbe pol!oles) In cour.so of colleotlon, not 
more tilu.n three months due ........................................... . 
Bills receivable, not matured, ta.ken tor Ore, marine and Inland risks (la-
11Judlog I .... Interest accrued thereon) ................................. S 
Bills receivable, not more than six months past due (Including I ...... In-
terest accruet\ thereon>. . .. .. . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . ........................... . 
Bills receivable more th1Ln six months pa.st due ..................... •··· ... . 
Tbn gross a.mounr, or a.11 the assets ot tbe compa.ny ............. .. 
Aggreu:a.te amount ot all the assets of the company, sta.ted a.t 












IO\\' A INSURANCE REPORT. 
J,IAIIIL\TIES. 
Gro~, ,•lulrn, l •H adjusted u.ud nnpa.ld IC-<qe~ Ilue uucl to bocome 
due •......•...••...•••••..... , ... .• ... . . . .•....• , •. ,$ 1,,131.:Jll 
Gi·o<-i lob-,u.,. In prooc~~ of u.djt1'!;tn1ent, or lu ~u~pt\osu, lnolu<Jlni 
all rep,1rt&I ,..,cl supµo,.cd h•➔-e~... . .. ...• .... ... .•. .. .. .. 11.100.00 
L<i-,e« rt!sl•tod. lucludlng lntt1re~1. cO:>t.'! and otlrnr espen~es 
Lher11011 ••• • ••••• •• •• ••• • ... • • • • ••. . • .. . • • •• • . • • . •• •• • • • . l.900.00 
Totn.1 gros~ n.ruou11t ot cli,lm ... t tJt" 1o.ttsth .... .......... $ 




Net 1lmt111ut ol u11p11ltl lusse~ ... .. . ............... . $ 6,81!2.60 
Grus.~ premium, tl11ellull111t hath c11sh ,.,111 l>llls\, reoeh,ed ll:•d 
re.•eh·11l>lo upon ull un,•x1nn•<I lnll,nd 111Lvlg1Ltlun rbk~, 
Slo~.11.'\6,ll; 1111ell.ml'<l 1,reml11rn1110 per ce .. u ..•.•...•...•••• • 73.1182.41 
Gross 1ir1,mluui• (e1t•h nnr.1 IJlll•J r,..cel,ed ttnd recelv11ble on ul\ 
unexvlrctl UJllrhw risk- •. .... • . •. .... .. . . •.•••.. No,1e. ----
Tou,I uneurued nremtuub 11 ... <'OrHtHlh•cl aho,·e ....... . 
All other d<•rul\ud~ ug .. ln•l the cotnl)1<1JY, 1111,oluto rrnd ooo.tlngeul, due 
unJ to O\'l'dtne duu. udmltted u.ud <~Onte.stucl, vl:r.: 
Cnmm1.,1.,,.~, lnoktrnl(e ,rnd other ulll\rl(c~ duo Bnd to beeomo due to 
,gents 111,rl brnk,•r- 011 premiums p!ild 1u1d In oour~o or collccllon ... . 
Ou ro--tnstira.ru!t,,, ..•. . , .. . . . . .•.. . . . .. .. . . .•. .. . .. .......... ............. . 
Tullll ai:r.uu nL or 1111 llal>llllle~. ti.tt•e11t ca11ltal ,t..1ck and not sur-
J1lu~ •. ....•...••..••. , .............. . .... , , , .... · .......... . 
Jul11t-•tnck l'lll-)lto.l ac1u111ly p11hl up h, 01,sb ................................. . 
:,.ir1>JU'! bnyuntl caµltlll 1u1u all otl1er \11,blllt-le, ....•............... . , ..... . 
Aggrc.i1<to nmount nt Ill\ llu.lJIUtles, Including p1Lld np oa.1>ltnl 
l ,455.1\0 
t U3.!16 
• 82,7~U9 25,000.00 
OUJi.62 
stock, 11111I uct surulua. ,. . . . .. .... . ... .. ... $ 108,981.68 
12'CUAI¥ lltllt\1'0 T TI S \'SAR, 
Gruse vrcmlurns r~cch·ed lu cash. Rllhnut any dellurtlou (In · 
For Oro 
r isks. 
utu,llnl( e11.'i~t.9.1 premium~ or 1ir~vlous ye1ll'8 ................. ' 9d.0~,0.21 
Dcduc• ouly rc .. losul'um•o. 1oh.,tc, 1t.hatcuwnt 110d rt,lurn pre ... 
n,1111116.. • .. . .,. . •. ..... .. .. .• .... ... . ... . .. . .. . lll,fl!Ui6 
;-..,1 <'RBh i.clunlly ri•c,·11 ed lnr uremlums .. . . . .. .... 5 76,585.611 
Dills 1111d 11u1os rect•lvl!tl llurlnit tl.u, y~u.r fur p1·emlums, remnlnlog un-
pli1t.l... . . . . . . • . • . . . . • • . • • . . . • •• . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 1i'.4Ul,8!! 
Uc,•r!l•ed for lntl•rcst uu llnnds a11d murtl(llJlCS .... .. ... . . .. .. ... .. . .. . 6,0.~0.25 
Heccl,•ed ror lutorest null dividend~ 011 hlOCkH trncl bonds, uol\11teral loaus, 
and rrou1 u.11 sou rces........ . •....•.. , . . .. • • .. .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,Dll0.20 
I ncomo recct, CLI Crom tlll otl1er ... ourc~~, vl1,: Rents..... . ... . ... , None. 
R~•·olvcd fur culls on cnplt11I, JJonc; for h1cr~nsi•d cn111tul, none: to-
tn.l .. .. . . ........................................ ... None. 
Al!itrogate ,11nuunt ur lurome 11ct.u111ly rc,•olvcll during the yc11r 
ln ,•,u;h •....•.... , .................... , . . • . .. • . •. . • . .. .. ... . .. 9 80,202.10 
iXPt:NL>ITUBJ:~ DUIIINO Tilt! YF.AI<. 
On Ore rlRks. 
Grnss umc11u1 a~I unity µnld ror los,e• {11wludlng i2,SOl.45 losses 
uccurlng In JJr!'vluus year,i) .. . . ............................ I 4?,ij7'J.JS 
Dell,1<·t nil 1nno1111ts 1,ctui.!ly received ror salvnge~ (whether on 
losses ot the ll•tt or c,f vr,•,lnuA ye1Lr~). 151.'ill; 1111d nil 
nn1J1111td uutunlly rN•1 lv,·r1 ror rcln~umuca In othor oom• 
paales, fD,0ll.la; total dclluc•lons.. .••.. ... . .•• .... •... .. .. .. .. 0,O'J3 22 
N~t a.mount p11lcl during the ye11r tor lQj;<CS ............. .. . f 40,~70 00 
Cash dlvldeucls 11ctu11lly pnld ~tockholdert1 h1mouot or stockholders' cllvl-
dendg rleclan•d du ring ll,c ye,., ta,000.00) ...... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. t 
Pnld ror commlStilonss or b1oker11ge ... ... .. ...................... ..... . . 
3.000 00 
)6.:r.'7.4'J 
IOWA INSURA~CE REPORT. 
Pa.Id/or ~alu.rles, fees, and o.11 o ther charges of officers, clerks, agents, and 
n I ot 1cr employes ............................................. .. 
Paid for State 1\nd loou.l ta,,es In this and other states .... · .... · 
All otber payments a.od expenditures, viz: Rent, .;ixi:00;·~·;1~~j;1~·~~-d 
stationery, fl,115.86; au other expenses, B566.61 .......................... . 
Aggregate amount ot actual expenL!tures durlnl( year, lo cllSh, .. .. 
AJISOELLA NEOll'S, 
Fire risks. 
In roroe on the 31st day or December or the preceding year .... I 13,089.488 








• Total .............. -.................................... .... f 10,481,697 f 2~9,440.86 
Deduct thO!'e expired a.ad marked or !LS tcrmln11.tod.... ..... ... . 0,106.170 02.02:J.8:i 
tn force aL end or the year.. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .......... I Ja.87!>,li27 1 107,423 02 
Dcduct:,mou11L relmrnred... ...... .... .... . .. . .. ... ..... ........ 663.216 12.460.01 
Net am..:>unt Jn force .......... , .. .............. ............ I t!?,'112,all 1 1s~.Qx;J.1 
DUSil\"ESS IN TRl'l S'fATE or IOWA DURil<O TUE Y&AR. 
Fire risks written...... .. ................................................... .. 
Premiums received (gross) ................................................. .. 
LoRses p1,!d . .. • .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .......................................... .. 







Jt'or the yertr ending December 31, 18tfr3, of the co1lllilt'on amt ojf'airs oj the 
STATE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF DES MOINES. 
Orge.nh:ed uucler the liLws or lhe SL1Ltj!> of Iow1.1, mllde lo the Auditor or State, or the 
Rt,~te of lowu, In pursuance or Lhe 11,ws or cllld SL1Lte. 
Pres{deut, 0. B. A VllES. SC<'rei-lll"Y, W. M. Be.ACK. 
L0rg11nlzed or lnoorpore.ted, September, lt!6.'i. Commenced l.>usloess, October, 18115.J 
Prluolp1,\ offlce, Des Moines, fowa. 
CAPITAf.., 
Whole ILDlOUnt or ca.plt!LI actually po.Id up In ca.sh ..... 
ASSETS, 
Value or reitl est,1te owned by the company (lesq $.5,000.00, the 11.mouut or 
enoumbrance tl,ereon) ..................................................... .. 
Lo1,ns 011 mort guge (<l u ly recorded itnd being the 0 rst liens on the ree sl m-
Dle), upon which not more than one your's Interest Is due ............. .. 
Loans on mortg11ge (flraL lions) upon wl.tlch mure than one year's Interest 
Is due (or which ftl,500.00 ts In proce.'<s or foreclosure) ................... .. 
I nterest due on all s11ld mortgage Joans,12,081.06: Interest accr ued thereon, 
M.02fl.OO; tota.l...... .. .. .. .. ............................................. .. 
Valo1e or lands mortga.ged, exclusive or pullalngs 1u1d perish a• 
ble Improvements ........................................... S 816,740.00 
Value or the bu!ldlngs mortgaged (ln~ured forl121,2:i0.00 as col· 
la.ter lll/. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .......... , .. . 197,850.00 






10\Y A INSURilNCE REPORT. 
Aoenunt of bonds of the Oolleii States, aod or th!• St ... te and or o ther 
StMe-. ,.11d also of bonds or tn,•orpora.ted olll011 !11 thl,; Smte, and or all 
other bond~ nod blocks, owned 1Lbsol11tcly by the oorop11ny. 
T otH.l pa.r Toti\! tntLr• 
•·nlue. ket •·1Llllt>, 
Pvllc Co. Sa\'IDJZ"~ Bank st0'3k, 4~ •hares ............. S 
nc~ Mfllne5 :-.at lon1d Rani< ~t.xl., 16 ;b:<re,- ....... .. 
(',1mmerclal :-.atloua.l Buuk stock, Omalm,25>-lrnrcs 
t;ecurlty L<>1.111 ,\ Trust Co .• 25 sh.,res ....... , ...... . 
;:,;8 uoual ,tnt·,•li ~IR11uruot11rlr111 Cu .• IORhatc~ ..... . 
x .. uono.J s,.,rch )h.1111f1<Ct11rlog l'O., 1Joud ......... . 
Beglllblug Ruttell Plunot'o.,stock prehircd, I share 













Totnl µur iLllll ma.rl.ol YILIIIP.,. • .. ... • ..... • 111,000 00 I 16,050.00 I 
Accou11t or e10,•ks, buruls. 1111d Kil otllur stJcurllle~ co,cept mnrt1111p;eN) 
hypotheelltC'tl to the cum1uwy n., oulll,leml S('Curlty tnr 0it~h aotu11\ly 
loaned by 1he co11111u.11y, wltl, the pnr nntl nmrkot Vllluo of 1hu snmo, 
15,D.iO.OO 







TJ,trM•-1hrn1 sh11rb Polk t:o. Bulldlnjl & 
1,_,;,.0 A-~,a•lntlon .... ................... $ 6,1\00.00 t 2,500.00 I 2,000.00 
'.J'otul pnr 1rnd market ,·a.lue, trnd 11mo1rnl lonnod thorcun ..... .... I 2,000.00 
Cllslt In ,•nm11~1,y's prln,,lplll omt•o .••• , .... · ........ , """.. ... • .. .. •. .. .. .. . 4,216.bC 
('ash uulongln11 to cumpa.iy duposlled In b1Luk: 
Iowi, '.'l1Lt!u11ul 111,nk .......... • ... ..... ... .......... .. ... .. ..... ...... 13,:185.3 
Jntert!•t d,w 11.1111 ncor11od on "tock! and bonds not lr1cl11d•·d In "mnrkot 
value" ....... .... • •· •· ·· ·· • · ···• ··•· • • ·· ·· ·· ·· ·•········ ···· ·· ·· • ··· • 
tutert1st rlt1•) nnd n.•.:1.,ruetl no uulta.tf'rt\l lo».n"I .. .. .. .. .. . ... . .............. . 
Gro•~ premiums (u~ 1Hll lcn ln tho p•1llulo,1 lu course or collecllon, not 
more t 11 :111 t lu•~n mont h-1 due ...... ••.. , ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
Bills r.rct1·1,1JJ,•, nut, ruat,irrrl, taken for lire, ma.rlno 1111d Inland risks {In• 
olutllnµ Interest,., crucd th~roon). ... ..... . .. ......... ... . ........... .. 
A II other pro11erty twlnnglu~ to the l'nm111u1y, viz: R1Jttt,q due and aoerued, 
f5~;, ~: ,luo rrorn ntla:1· cumi.u,nlea fur 1'~·1n~urn.noo. on lo~q_, ... ~ iLlready 
1, 111,:1: Tfulted Flre,:;.lli2.t<O: luwn Piro, ~')00.78: Byndlcnte, 00.;5; :N .. t10011I, 
'1,0.f.O; P,nmt-r'• u. IL $16.!IN: <.Jou null Blutfd, 1176 70: Shnwnoe !<'Ire, 






The gr.tss 1unnnnl or ILII the a~set• of the company ................. I 107,078.60 
A,:gru111<1e amount nr .. 11 the a•set• or the compnny nt tholr 
llCLUtll n1lue..... ............. .... ... .. . .. .... .... . .. .. ... e 4d7,0'l8.60 
1,IADH,ITUS, 
Oro,~ <'1111111" ror u,ljusLert 1LtlCI unp1tl<l los,rns due nnrl to bocome 
<lue .............................................. .......... 1 
Gro•s ]oS-•t•S In prooes~ nf adjuslrncnt, or In su,peo~l\, lnoludlog 
u.11 re1>0rt,•<l anti snpposed lossi,s ........................... .. 
Lossr• re1'1•tt,,I. luc,ludlng lulrrosl, cost• Rnd other expenses 
therPon ....................................................... . 
1'n1tll gross nniounl of cl11.!111s ror lo,ises ............. .... I 
tleducl rP·lnsuranlle thcr<'on ......... , ...................... .. 
;\'et nmonnt or unpa.lrl loq•I.'~ ... , .... . ............ . 
Gross premlumq received aurl tt'CPlva\lle upnn u.11 unexpired 
fire rl~k~ ru11nlng one year or les• from date or polloy, In• 






unearned premium• (I\O pn cent,) ........................... f 67,,70.72 
Grubs premiums rec·elvecl and recelv11bloupoo 1\11 unexpired Ore 
risks running more than one year from date ot policy, 
'4.U,83:l.B0; unearned µremluma {pro re.ta.) 40 per cent. ,.,..... 231,853.06 
4 
I 41,486.07 
50 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Gross premiums (lnoludlng botb cash aod bills), received u.nd 
recetvable upon all unexplrerl Inland mwlgatlon risks, 
$ ..... ;unearned premiums( .. percent) .................... , 2llfl,329.iS 
ned11ot j?ross premiums on which notes are dne and unpaid, 
1148,0U0.89, pro rat,L......... ... ....... ... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. . 8!!,S~ t.oa 
Tolal unearned premiums aR computed above .......... ----
Amount reclalwable by tbe Insured on pe rpetu11.l flre \nsumnoe policies 
being .. per cont or t~e premium on deposit received .............. Kone. 
Net premium reserve and all other lh1bllltl•s, e~oept caplt11.J, under tbe 
Ille lnsur11.noe or 11ny othe r spoolal department .................... None. 
Unused bnlances or l>llls a11d 1101es taken In advance fo r premiums 
00 
open lllttrlne and luland polldes or otherwise, retnrnn.ble on qcule-
mont ........................................... ... .................. None. 
l'rlnclpu.l u npaid on scrip or cert!Ocatest,f pwillS whlnb have been author• 
I zed or ordered to he redeemed .......................... .. ....... None. 
l11tcrest due and declared remalulug unpaid or nnoalled tor ...... . ... None. 
Qa.<;11 dividends to stockholders rem,1lnl11g unpaid .................. None. 
Duo nnd tlCCrued ror St\larles, rent, 11dvertlslng, and for agencf'and other 
mlscelhll1eons expenses ........................................... None. 
Cl11.wks o utstirndlng not presented ro r payment.,........ ........... ..... . .. 
All other demLLnds 1Lg1llnst the company, ab•olute and contingent, clne 
11nd to l>ecomo due, tldmltted and conlested, viz: Stale, city, enuuty, 
or other tu.xcs and assessment, nnne; ccmmlss1ons, brokerage uud 
othe r clmrges due 1<nd to become due Lo agent• nod brokers on pre -
miums .>••Id 1rnd In COllrso ot collection, i·1,0SJ •16; return promiuws, 
none; Lotul. ........................................................... .. 
Totu.l amount or t\ll llu.bllltles, except 01tpltal stock 1tod net su r-
plus ... ......................................... ........... .. .............. .. 
Joint stock c1wlllll aotu,llly paid up In cash......... .. ....... ........... . 
Surplus beyond ca pl LILI lLnd ttll oilier Jl11,bllll les ............ .... ........... .. 
Ag11reg1Llc amount or a.II llabllltlos, Including paid up capital 
stock, nnd netsurplus ............ , ........................ . 
llSCOllfE DORING TDE YBAll. 
Gross premiums received 1n casli, wilbout any deduollou (In· 
clud lngl ..... premiums or vresloul! yea.rs) ................. g 
Deduot ro·lusurauoc, rebate, ab1t.tement and return premiums .. 




-----Net 01.sh act.ually received ror premiums .............. . 
Ullls and notes receh•ed during Lbe year tor premlilms, remain· 
Ing unpaid ................................................ .. ...... !! 
Received f')r Interest on bonds and mortgages ............... .. 
Received for iuterest ,~nd dividends on stocks and hoods, col-
laternl lonn,s, and (rom lLll sources. . ... . .. .. ... . ... . .. . .. .. 
Jncome received rrom all otbersources. viz: Rent;; ...... .. . 
J)cposlt premiums (less 6 per cent) receh•ed for perpetual fire 
risks ................................ .. .................... None. 
RecelYed tor Ct1lls on capital, uoue: tor Increased capital, none; 
tolal. ...................................... . .............. None. 
Aggrep;n.te amount or locome actually received ctur• 
Ing tl10 year In cash ................................. .. 
EXPENDITD!ll!8 DORING '.:Hll )'EAR. 
Gross o.mounL actu,J.lly palcl r01• losses (Including 127,:.!58.aa losses 
On fire 
risks. 
occurring In previous year,.). .. ................................ $ 20~,470.~3 
Deduct all amounts actually received for salvages (wbether on 
losses ot the lo.et or or previous yea.rs), I ...... ; and all 
amounts aotuo.lly received for re-Insurance la other oompa-












Net amount paid during the year for losses.. I 276,106.69 
Cash tl!.-Jdend 0 actue.lly paid stockholders: (amount of stock-
liolders' dividends deo.iln.red during the yen.r, 115,000) .... ....... . 
Rcrlp or ccrt!OctLtes or profit,; redeemed !n cnsh, none: Interest pnld to 
,orlp holders, none; total ................... . ....................... None. 
Paid for commls,!ons or brokero.p:e .. .. .. ... ... . .. .. ... .. . .. • ............ . 
1'11ld for •al!1reh rec~. 1u,d other chnritll'< or olllcer,,, clerks, 1tgen1•, iind 
all other ctr, ploy cs .. • .. .......................................... . 
Paid for StlLle nnd lc>clll taxes lu this and other 'ltatc~ ..................... .. 
All other pnywents and expenditure•, viz: Tra.vellng expenses. e,cpress, 
poslll.Jrt.", .... u,,p:te-.., mllJJS, rcl)a1r~, nd,'crllslng, exobango, fuel, gas, 
wtt.lt=r, ew.. ··············· ····• 4 •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Amc>unt or depos\1 premium returned during tbr year ou perpeLulll flro 
risks........ .. .. . ... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . None. 
Aggregate amount or ttt•uial expenditures durlnp: the year. !11 




ln ror<·e on the:i1~t d1\y of Decnmber or tho pri,oedlng yoar .... l l :J,506,0l5.00 










Total. .............................................. I ll~,70tl,:1117.00 ll,17!,181.28 
JJeduN thost: m,\rked of a~ tormhrnted.. .• . .... . ... .. • .. . .. .. .. 2:l,485.001.00 l77.652 60 
In rorcP LL\ the end nr th!l yeu.r ......................... , 46.220,fi7R.OO I 61'6.628.50 
LJeduct amount t'e•lnsuret\..... •••. •.• ..... ................... 7,107,21\0.00 1211,841.3~ 
Net /\DlOUrll In force ...... .................. ...... I 30,113,316.00 I 660,7ij7,24 
Dl•duct premiums where not-,, arc due 1l11d unpaid. .... ... .... 148,060.89 
IJt &I St::SS 1:-J Tttll STATE OF IOWA DURING TUil 1'EAR. 
Fire, tnrLrln11 and lnlnnd risks wrlLl<"n ................................... .. 
Pr,·mlu ms rcc.-ol 1•ed 1irru1~1., ........................... , , .................... .. 
[,os•e.-. pa\tl ............................................................... . 









.1<'01· the .1/<'rtr emliny JJer:.c111ber 31, 1898, of lhe condition and o.ffairs of the. 
UNOER\\'H.lTEHS )11:l'UAL FIHg INSURANC.I<~ COMPANY, Oli SIOUX 
ClTY, 
Organized under th" liL1v, tlf •he Stnte of Iowa, mado to the Auditor of SLo.ta or tho 
State or I ow:L, In pursuauoe or the laws or Paid Ste.Le. 
Pr,afdcnt, Eow. 1'. l'n I LB ROOK. 
tOr,c11,nl"~d or lnuorporated, Au,iust 31. 1891. 
Prlnolpal office, Sioux Olty, lowu. 
OAl'ITAL, 
Secrr,lary, JA&lllt; L. MAOIE. 
Commenced business, October S, 1801.) 
Whole nmonnL of joi11t stock or guaranteed capital i<uthorlzed .... Mutual. 
Whole amount or capital actually r,n.ld up In casb .................. Mutual. 
52 IOWA. lNSURANCE REl-'U.RT. 
ASSETS. 
Value of real estu.te owned by the company (less S ...... , the amount or 
encumbrance thereon) ............... , ............... . ........ . ... . .. N<>ne. 
Loans on mortgaite (duly recorded and being the first liens on the tee sim-
ple). upon which not more than one year's Interest Is duo.......... .. .. 1 
Interest due on all said mortgage loans, 1902.72; lntere,t accrued thereon, 
.••••. ; tot&! ... . ....... ....................................................... . 
Value or lands mortgaged, exclusive or buildings and perish-
able lmprovement-s ............................................ . 8 13,200.00 
V&lue or the bulldlngs mortgaged (Insured for eaoo.oo as col-
later11,l).............. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 600.00 
Total value or •1t~ld mortimged premlseq .. . ............. . I 13,7t,O.W 
Account ot stocks, bonds, and atl other seourltle~ (except mortgages), by-
potheoated to 1hA company llS collateru.l security tar cash actually 
Joo.ned by the compu.ny, with the p1H l\nd market value or the same, 
and the amount lou.ned on eu.ch: 
20 shares stock 1::!loux City RaJ)ld Transit 
Co ..................................... @ 













and amountlou.ned Lhereon .. $ 2,000.00 S 2,000.00 II 1,000.00 I 
Oash In the company's principal office ....................................... .. 
Ca.sh belon(:lng to the company depo~lted In Security National Bank ..... . 
Gross premiums (as wrlrt.en In tbe policies) In course of collection, not 
morll than three months due..................... . ..................... . 
Bills receivable, not matured, taken for Ure, marine nod Inland risks, 
1130,30'1.07. Iese! 1!33.250.tlJ paid thereon ..................................... . 
All other property belongfog tot.he compu.ny, viz: Ilt:nt.H due and accrued, 
g_ ..... ; due from other oompo.nles for re-lnsuranco. on los~es .-lre1Ldy 
paid judgments, $!,100.10; notes In course or oolleotlon, &J85.00; office 
furolture, horses, buggies, charts, maps, llbro.ry and supplies, 12,100.00; 








The itross amount of all tbe ass~Ls or the company ................. I 121,8115.45 
Amount wblch should be deducted from tho above assets on account or 
bu.d and doubtful delJts and securities................ .. . ... . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. 3,377.05 
Aggregate a.mount of all the aasets or the uomp1rny, stated at 
tbolr 1Letu1LI vu.lue.. ... . ... . . .. ... ... .. ... .... . . .. .... .. . . .... ... .. .•. I 118,!28.40 
LIA BILITJ &S. 
Gross claims ror adjusted ,md unpaid losses due and to beccome 
c'.luo. ... ........ ... .... .......... . .... .. ... . . ......... .... . ..... I 0,711.17 
Gross lo•ses In process or ,Ldjastment, or ln suspense, Including 
all reported 11nd supposed losses................................. 8,0'1~.58 
Losses resisted, Jnuludlng Interest, costs and other expAnses 
thereon.... .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 4.530.62 
Tote I gross amount or olalms tor losses .................. I 21,Z!ll.37 
Deduct re-lnsu ranee thereon ................... , •......... .. . ... 2.000.00 
Net amount of unpaid losses................ .. .. . .. . . .. .. 8 19,22il.87 
All other ,demu.nd3 against t.he company, absolute and contingent, due 
and t.o become due, admitted and contested, viz: Printing, State, city, 
county, or other taxe.~ and assessments, I ..... ; commissions, broker-
age and other obu.rges due and to become due to agents and brokers on 
premiums paid and lo course of oolleotlon, i ..... ; return premiums 
due u.sslgnee St. Paul German Insurance Oo .. I ..... ; total.............. 1,'45.00 
Tote.I u.rrount of e.11 Jlabllltles, except capital stoc:<, and net s11r-
p\us....... . .. . . .. . .. • • . . .. . .. . . .. . . ... . .. . .. . . . . . . ... • .. .. ... .. .. . •.. . I 20,671.87 
IOWA INSURA...'WE REPORT. 
lSCOl,IE DURJSO TU& Yl!All, 
For 6re 
risks. 
Oro,s premiums received lo ca•h, without any deduction (In-
cluding &4,,~7.28 premiums or pre,·lous yenrs) ...... ......... a ,a,i.'I~ 87 
Deduol. ouly ro-lnsurance, re~,.te. all,.iement and return pre-
miums................ . .• .. ...... •••. ...... . ..................... 618.75 
53 
Nut cr.LSh aotually received for pri,mlums...... . •. .. ...... ... I 48,:165.62 
Bills and uot~~ rooulvecl during the year tor premiums remllln-
lng uop&ld ................. , ........................... .... $ 43,610.30 
Aggrei:tat.o runount or lnoocne &otua.lly received du ring tho year 
lo cash ..................... - ........ , • .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . I 46,:J8.~.02 
IIXl'll:SDl'l'URl:K tlURU,o TR& Yl:AR, 
On Ure 
risks. 
Or<>t<s l\mouut aolul\llY pt,ld for lo,,o~ (Including $7,116().30 lo•ses 
ooourrlng Ir, prevlou~ ye1Hs) .. ................... . .......... . ~ ... a ll.280.70 
~et amount µaid during the yeo.r tor los,es ........... , . 
Paid (or oJonirnhslons or hrokerngo., ...................... ..... .. 
Polcl ror salaries, recs. r,ntl Ill\ other chc,rgell of oftl~ON, olerl1s, ai:;enB and 
;111 other einvloyos .......... •. •• . . •. .. . .. . .. .. ... . ........... . 
All other p1,ymcnts and ox11endltures, YI,.: Prlntlnit, postage, t.riwollng 
cxpcuse~. rent, •t:Ltloncry, exJ>re,i :.ud curtlflcau,s ................... .. 
Aggrcl11Lli0 ;,mount or uN,u LI e:ocpcn•es during the year, In cash ... 
M l~CPJLLA NEOUS. 
Fire 
rlHkB, 
rn rurc'l on the :list duy or D••~ember or tho preceding yel\r ...... $1,0:15,IIOLOO 










Tot al.. . . • . • . .. .. . . . •• . • .. . . . . . • • • ....... : .......... '4,2:.'0,750.00 8 IH3,Mll.92 
Deduct u,nse l'Xplrr1l llud marked oJT as tercnlD11tcd ..•...••.... ~.423.i5.~.00 52,080.71 
111 force at the encl or 1111~ y.,.,r ......................... 11,703,295.00 I 130,600.21 
Deduct lllllOUnl rc-lusurcd,. .• , •••. .... ..... ••• . ...... J,260.00 18.76 
N<!t unount 111 force .................................... ,ll,'11,2,045.00 I 130.5S0.46 
Bt:Sl!>E~B IN 1'll& S'l'ATl'l Ot• JOll'A DURING Tllll YllAJI, 
Fir" rbks written ..................................... , ................... . 
Premiums rPcelved (gros-.).. • .. .. ....................................... . 
Lor.se.~ paid ........................ . ...................... , .... · .......... · 
Lo~,e• lnourred. . . •• . • ............................................... , .. , • •· 
Fire 
rlSkR. 




FIRE INSURANCE TABLES. 
TABLE No. I 
Gives n.11 the information reuorted to the auditor by the 1uutunl fire amt 
tornado :lssnciations doing business in the Stnte during the yea1· 1808, aud 
lu addition n column of percent11ges of cost per $1,000.00 of iusurnnce. 
'l'ABLI!: No. H 
f,i an exhibit of the hnsiness trnnsncle<I in Iowa. during the year 1893 by all 
companir• tiling slnlomentl:I the present year. The business of Iowa com-
p1Lllit!S is lir~l ~irnu .rnd romputell soparn.tely. and so with other companies. 
l~rnnd totals •how the entire business for the year. 
TABLE No. 111 
Gives n.n ex:hihit of the entire n.mouut of business tmnsacted by nll compa-
nies 01wrnti11g in the State during the yeo.r. Also, their condition, showi ng 
en.pita!, a~,cts, lhbilities aud not surplus. 
TABLE No lV 
ha clas•ilit•,l exhihlt of ti•" gross assets of a.II companies t ra.usactinit busi-
netis ill the State <luriug the yenr. 
TABLE No. V 
r~ n <'hs~ilied cxhihlt of the n!Lllll'e of the linbiliLies of all compo.nies a uthor-








.. 1fo exhibit of the lmsiucss of the C'O·OJ)crativc Fire and Tornado 




!,IAdulr .. .. .. . .. ~:armors Mutu11l !<'/re lt,s. A11'11 l,. M. J{lllJurn .. .. .... J'or111,nellc ..... . 
7 Aclam~ ......... l·arme-rs~lulual F. ,\ L.A~o,'nT 8. H. l)nu11be-rty. Onimwell ..... . 
3 All,.m11keo •. •. (:erman Filrmer, Mu,t. Aid~•· i\nr!rew S,tndry .. .. . f, 111,sfng . .. .. . . t ,AllhDlllkee ••• "''-'rtndl!rnvlan Mut. I ro. A,s n. ,I. o. Pre~r.•mnun .... . Elon . ... .. .. 
"!Denton .... .... E<lenflr.,., ..... ... ..... ...... 81u11uel W1Lrll . . .. ... Vinton ........ .. 
6 B,,nton ..... . . rowa Town .. hlp Mutual Fire . .. I•'. G Kramer Lu7.erne 
7 Hinck lfawk •• (~armer, Mutulil F . ,\ L .. .. ... W. Ji. Rowud: : ::: ::: . Ccd·11r f'h·1·1~· :--: 
8 ttoono ... ..... . f r<rmer-. Mutual. .. . ••.. .. ... \\'. M. Peuy .......... l'llnt ;\lound ••• 
~ Boone ....... . . ~Wede Mui URI. . ... . . • .. . . ... Ernest Cl\rl~on ..... . llonne ........ . 
lOlllremer ....... fnrmen1 .\lutui,1 Flro. . ... Juhn llomrli,<h11us .. n~111·cr ...... . 
ll Rrflmllr . ...... F:lrqtGori;nnn J.Iut. I-' .. L. &F1.. jn,.,1ry Rnthe ....... . Knittel ......... . 
17 llrllmer .... .. .. ~erm1t.n F ilrmt•rs ~tut.. L . ,\o 8 ... I. W. Mntthla, ....... l{lfrurnr • .•••..•• 
l.~ Rul.'hunan ... . l,urmcn1 Mut11al .... . .... A. I'. Mills .... . ... .... I1rde1,1endence • 
14 B11chun,:11 ..... l!atrons ,\: P,umers .••••••... • ,I,y man J . Curt!~... l11ch•1>enden<·c •• 
15,8ueua '\ f,.t.Jl .. t armers Mut. Fire Ins. A•,.•n. A 'l'. Troc.1:er ....... Stor1JJ Lake .. .. 
16 Bnt.Jc,,r ........ b:armer• Mntunl .............. ,Jo~cph Linn ........ J>1<rkersburlf ... . 
17 011lhoun .... ... ~ILrmor~ Muturll. . ..... ...... 'l' W. r.kCJrllry . .... I,1lkf' Olty .... . . 
18l'Olllhoun ...... qcrmRn Mutunl F. L ,\: W. S. John J. IIPlrlu .. ...... Pomcros .. ... . . 
l!l Ortrroll ....... . . fRrmer, ~tutual F.,\: 1, .. ..... .r 1,. lllerc·ncli." ....... Glldd,·n .•. .•••• 
20,Carroll .......•. German Mut. P. L, W. C. ,\c T .. Ucury Kw;pcr~nn .... Arc11dla .. ... . 
;;J Uarroll. ........ IJlllsdl\le Mntunl ... .. .......... P. ,Jos. l(ol'nlK .. . ... lllllhur . ..... .. 
.. Cnrroll ....... Mt. 011.rmnl Mutual. ............ llornhard Vo111mhme Mt. Carmel. . .. 
23,0u,~ .. . ......... FarmeN Mui 1111.I. . .. •• .. .. .. . ll<•ury Brll .... . .. .. . Atlr111tlc ...•• 
2~,C,«~.. . . .... !llohle Town•hlp l'ro. A~s•n . ... Hermlln llolt'h ...... L) mun ......... . 
25IOedllr .... ...... SprluKdu.Je Mu,ual . ......... Jolcu E ~llchcner .... '-J;rlnirdale ... .. 
2iJCPrro Gordo ... F11.rmers Mutual (nq. As~•n .. J. G. Brown ... ....... Mnsnn Olty .. .. 
2710hl'rokee ..... Maple Vlllluy .............. . .... Gulo~ W. Blnuch ..... Anrelll, ........ , 
2'110hr.rokee .... ; Western Ohurokee lllut. F.& L. II. 111. Ferrin ......... llarvus ....... . 
291Chlckm111,vr ..... Pnrmer~ Mutu11I. .............. ,11'4 P. Rab~04•k . ..... Ne\\' lluuiptou .. 
ao Clay ......... l•'ttrmoN Mutual. ... . ........... J, P. Ml11' ... . ...... . Urt·l·nvllle •.• 
a1lc1uyton ........ ~•armer9 Mutual F. ,'t: r, . .... S. II. P. Soho11tle ..... :'.'\!ltlr.u:.1 ....... . 
il21Cluyton ........ l,'armera Mutual F .• ~ L ........ .rn~. P111z ............ mkport ...... .. 
83 Clinton ........ .l<'al'mer~ Mu1u1d ............... M, ~ulllv,rn ... ..... Weltou ........ . 
a{Ollnton ........ Uorw1t.u .l<'1Lrme,-.. .............. 01•url{e Rl!'dl'icl.. ... Whenthlod ... . 
a.•rOllnton ........ Guromn Mutual F. & L .. . ..... Johu UutbJc ...... . .. thaud Mou ud •• 
ao
1
c11nton ....... German Mutual F. ,\: r, ......... Cakper Andt•rso11 .. .JL)·o11s ..•.••..• 
a7 Crawford ....•. 1-'ttrmers Muto1,I In~. ~<>cll•ty .. AUKust Lu,rdell ...... Oclt•h,,lt .... . . . . 
98 Omwrord ...... Mut. F. &. L. or Ger. 1<'1tr1UllrS .. AIIICU•L Suhult, .. · 1J}1,111.,,m ........ . 
ao1D1\ll11~ ........ . l'lltrouq M111.111Ll. ............... Nlt•holaq Anglo ..... Dexter ........ . 
,oiDeorltur, ...... (l'llrmer~ Mutual ............... A. S. Gardner ....... Leo11 .......... . 
41,Del,.ware .... .. f'Drmers Mutual Fire ......... r, ~.Gate• ..•••...... Mau<'he~ter ..•• 
42 Des ~lolne9 .. , ••11rmors Mutual......... . .... F.. Woodw,.rd ......... Rurlln~too ... . 
4:J Dill! lllolnes .... Ocrmnn M ut. Aid Fire Ass'n .. John ,1. Ko()p ....... ,I>oclgevllle .. . 
44 T>eR Moines .... Hwedleh MutuDI ................. J. A. Larson .Jr ....... Hurllni;ton .... . 
,1yoeaMo lnos .... Swl•dlshLutherao Mutuu.1 ... Ludwlgfiolmes .... !Jurllngton .... . 
46 Dubu11ue ...... f'armeM! Allhmce Mutu1>J ...... D J. Sullh·an .... .. Tirol ......... . 
41 (l'ayette ........ lllutual Fire.... . ........... Q. c. Babcock ... ···· JFaylltte ....... . 
48 f'ayette ........ German Mutual Fire ........... G. Blc•qln ....... . ..... 
1
EI Dorado .... . . 
40 •'Joyd .......... Farmers Mutual.... ...... . ... S. P. Wetherbee ..... CJhurle'I City .. .. 
00 Franklin ....... ~•,umere lu~ur11uce Oompauy. O. 0. lleeve .......... . Geneva. ........ . 
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Hu,1 "rhe nkc:11 ... r,ur.erne •. • )lan·h 4 l•J~ 
)l. 1' lloovor •. \\ntorloo... . . May I . •~••• 
Julrn llurron •• • II 0 110 . • • •··· J "' I. lil'o'i 
l 'lllll Aoderson.. • M11d r l , ...... April 16, ISN 
to1rl llop1wu1vur t h 'l'rlp,,11 ••• , .. \la rc h 25, t•";~, 
II . Grar11l11g,., . . ••• M1t.xllclcl ...... 0!\I' II, IS";~ 
Wm. Mlllu• ....... J>e nver . . • • " CIJI , ~'G. 1,:;a 
Oeo H \\ ll&>n •••••• l11<lt pendc n c-o . 1-, cb. I. l•~~ 
'l' !'\. l 11n1cr,1n. . . . . I ndepcnd,•uet" Ii ch. 2-l, l► ~~ 
t,co. A. llalxlel. •• •• Alt1< .July I. l• 'I 
H h•har<l ll1111lols • • . l'nrlH'';'h11rJ.l •· 1-'••h. ,1,~• :~~t 
I L lllhhH ...... IAllrn l lty ... ... ,July ... • 
\vm• II UIUIJ;art. •• • J'omo roy ....... April ~• r~ 
G W llrl1111:s • Glidden llh,y , '...i 
lleury "'lov,:rs ..•.• Manning ... • Jn11. I, 1 
J C Sch,.ul1cr ••••• Il1,lbur •. . .••. ~lrlrelr 
Ji,1•;,h 1• BPJ:tit'r ... . M,. •'u:rmet. •.... ~}nn·h 
Geo. W Fr1111klln •.. Atlucrtlo ... . .. 1-~h. 
lieut) Jllullor .• . •• Lyman . ....... r.u, 
Wm. M111hor ••••• . •. Sprlngdnlc .... J1ur, 
o. A . 1'1,.rco . ...... llelnwaro •.. ..•• Oct 
O i1 <l1nma11.. • .• Jlurl111r.1ton ..... April 
.l1<oob Schmeiser ... l111rllni:to11 ...... llay 
;,,ill• Anrlor~nn ..... ll11tlln11:tu11 .. . .. '\Prll 
A. J. Sw1u,~011 ...... ,llurlln1<lo11 ..... l• t<h, 
.lonatl,an l'alsley ... ltlcl<arrhvllhi .. ,Juno 
U J. Vo11011 ......... o.,lwoln. •.••• !'lept 
Wm. Po,,tth,g ...... F.I Uorad,1 ...... .Inly 
P. p Oolo ........... Jllh1t.rles Olly .. . ,Ian. 




a, I '1-(1 
23. h71 
1.t~I !.Oil:) 00 
I ,:!.'\.'ill ti .00 
l r,:i;i., "\ 00 















'ia:!.t,7 I . OU 
,W 19.) 00 
I :t6J.':'"tJ 00 
!?.1-,,1..tti.a 00 
1,1!1111.t,ll(J 00 



















i]"0 ~ 0 ; 
";: =~~ .. ::, _.,, 8c<> • 
i-g~ c-.::o "e-
""" ....... .. ... ,- C z =~ "' .. _ ~ ,. 
~ i!-= , ... ::s 
ii: ao"0 
2fl.',,l;:r,' (.1(1 t ~~~.l!a7.t0 
Wl ,~'OUlO 101.w,,., 
118 32., 00 17.!;00 00 
111.67:1.00 ff, i':IO (,0 
-;u.r.10 oo 70.:-,20.00 
10\1-03.()(J (HO>'IM 
f,\r~,,~J 00 1117,1~7.00 
s:.s.,~J 00 :!11:1.1~ 00 
11)7,i'XO.OO ,,.50200 
C.00,0:!0.00 ,:~J.t:a&.00 
:111.PM.00 ~'Ol.7AI 00 
:i1" n.i.oo ~111.31•3 (10 
852.b~OO 2.M.tlf.'.00 
!!(3,I0,.00 r.,,IWOO 
~~.116 00 11,,1;~00 
n10.,11.~.oo rn1,1,ooo 
IJ,lf,O.lrll jl),\l!'0.110 
10.lltKI 00 4'.!.~~t:0 
l.'0,1120 0V 2.111111 ()<J 
(M), ;~1 211.lr.1'.l,O 
:is,:126.00 2.6'.!6.00 
:ii'ci.u',i:ioo ....... I 10,Jl!'i 00 
113.•ll'> 00 ~1.,-.~.oo 
100,2~.oo Jt,.~,.:,.oo 
21N.tWh00 u:1,lln.00 
1111,11;1.oo r,, ,r,.'1(1 On 
!W~.fi'H 00 a,.ti.'111.00 








I 11.~i'tl.LO 111,(41.CO 
:111,;;.o OU '7,r.:;o oo 
~O.ll;,,4 00 11,6117 00 
1'.?.4:fO OI• II,'« 00 
~00,1170 1,0 1:1':l,W0.7$ 
Jt;,t<l~.W l\fl,t',3;, O,J 
201.an.oo H~,Jt<l.110 
~l.l:IJu.00 78,010.00 
40,'i&.\ 00 17,00:0.00 
c:1.11; 00 30,((.1100 
l!O,lll.l0.00 ,.,~'9 00 
11~.100.00 r.o.rno.oo 
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-111~1;o~re:eeii',ii1e~-:-: .. -:.--:-:tF~me'n;"1~tiiiiiTiT"&T--~"'"'""=----_j .1 1 •· armer~ .\lutunl F' &. I. G w Wt =------11:! Oruodre. ... . ~' .. rmer~ M Ulual F. ·"-' L ·" .... I ·s kt llllt ......... ltl1,1pey... .. .. . 
l\:l,Uutln e ...... .. l~armHs Mutual Fire A;~:1; ::.' ·w.\:. n:!~l.S··· ···•···· Urondy Cen11>r. 5, 11,rncock ... ~lirmtirs Mut. los Co Gurman ···· · ·· " 01<,,ey ......... .. 
SocletyoftbeM E.C'hurcb \VIII I J 
M Hancouk •• • Farmers ~lutuul F. & L •· ~ Pie11m uog ... .... Oharle"' Olty •• 
l •·  · • • >Lye~ . .. . . . . Ellington ..•.... I\IJ rl1Lrdln ...... F,umer, Mut,rnl c. B p 67 ll11rdlu ..... Provlde,wu Twp. ~j~·t,iiil ·· .... IV IT ri"J~ard · ..•.. Ellis ........ . II.~ rinrrleon ...... ~'armerH Mutu1tl F S:. L ..... F • d~• 'p_r er ........ New Provld'nue 
li'.I lleury ........ Furmers Mut.ui.l ·' " ... 8 reu B eebe.. . neebeetow11 .. .. 
tl(l lfenry . · • ,. Svea .\lutuul ProLecti,•e .. :: .. :: o:v• 0~~
1
'.1."·.·.·• 'll. l'leu~ant . 
Swede,.burgh .•• 
di llown.rd , . •••• FllrmeN Unton l\JututLI P & L S A C · . 
I!? llumboldt. ••.. Farmer, Mut1,,,1. ....... •.. · .,· \V. 1'.!/"f.r"e ...... Oresco . .. . • .• l.1,I Id:, ....... ..... llli<tne Cun trr F & r, ........ : : . 1,·. 13 ~liHlt · .. · .. • .. Bradgate ...... . 1H lowtt. .. ........ Lenox Mu11rnl ~' ,~ L A · N H uhrl ··· · ·· .. ldu. Orovo .. 
M fowu ... .. .. ... l',Ltrona Mutu·,I · · · · .. ·· .. · 08




o oemn11 .. Nnrw,.y ....... . 
• . , .. •· ...... .. .. o. "'· ouse ....... Wllllamdburg . 
'!!! Jnckson .. •. • • .• PR.rmers Mntunl Aid A,,.·11 'Otto Rrl Id 




llt "Ly •• •· 1,lberry,·1111> .•.• 
70 .Johnson. . ... ·1Northwe~1ern p~•r°nie~~· ij ;i"t. ·p· I U'i. ~11rket&. • • .... We,;t Liberty • 
I · • • suau • oyur~ ....... .. North Liberty .. 71 Johnson ..... ~'armer~ Mut. or Shul'on. Lib• ~2 orry 11nd Wn.,hlngJ-On 'l'wll••· ~lnrttn Blrrer ltl Id ! . . Johnson.. t"nlon F1trml•l'~ Mntuttl ..... .... R. M Wtllhm~ · ···· vers, o • ••••• 
~·I.K1$Hll'S . ..... ~erman:.l1J1Uli!Flre ....... 0.11.n,,lster. ·····twa.~iy . ...... . 
~4 eokuk • •···· Farmers P1oroeu1· !llutual ....... /11,mi,• r, le. ·• ••· •• · ?l<: rme •· 
,3 l{eokuk ....... Prairie Furmen; Mutual L ..., U Y ••• • •·· l~eotA ......... . • .. .. • ~. ,>ry. .. . . • .. What Cheer •.•• 
76 l{us~uth ........ Mutunl l11A11r1rnce r E n1 kf d 77 I 11111 11 .. · "" • •• •• • ,. IL!' or ..... Algona.. 
7ri r'i11,1 ......... C'roknffw1i. ~tkutual. .... . .... John P. <:rllma.n .... !-.prl11gv1iie .... . 
• 1'1 . .. . . .. .. f'l> " • ,irm1•~ u ....... .. .... Jlrl Cl11Ldhn1t I) r th ••... 
~ r'i" 11 •••••••••• t~un rwl) Mutual F. & L .••.. t.llchllt'l '-uyd·e~·:::;:,~1~.\!'e"rnon••··• 
, rrn. ..... . ... ust Side ~lutual. ..... ....... Tho ... fklnney .... .. J•'alrfax .... ::::: 
~I 11,oulso. ..... •··· Farmerq ~lut,rnl Fire. .. . .Jacob LteberkneclH. [,<>ttfl ~- ,ucns .......•. MutuL<I F ,~ L J AH ti ... · · ··•·· 
fi3 M1Ld Ison. (l'armPr~ M · ·1· .. • ... "·" · • •· • · "l •on.· ..... •· l ,uc1L<. . ...... . 
Rt \I b I( .... " J · \' lll,Ull •••• •" ........ lohn llrnokcr ...... . VILii Meler 
~ ~t~~~b:11 ..... E'OWH. all<•y :\lutn1LI ............. Joh11 Hol.,1011 ....... . ,\lhlon .• ·:: 
• •· armer:1 Muluul Fire ........... B. F. Smith. . . ...• ,1'\,-,,ballLown .. 
: m~~ri:ll: · F11rm~r!I ~lutual Fire .......... J. IV. Anni• ....... ., O,a.11e . .... . 
I-• ~l · •· Ollrman F,,rrne"" \1uLtlrll •... A. H Jt,,, .. 11berg St Au~1tar 
• onootL. . .. F'tLrmer~ M111u11l Fire..... Lewi~ fddlnic· · · • ~t' J "···· 
~!I \lontgomory. Villisca l\11111rnl .. . .... : .. :: w. n. Pnri<e/·· · ··· s '.'P M.-On. · ···• 
ll°r\luMoutlno ..• {,'armers \lnuu,l Fire ............ J, \V. Miller .. ::·::::: i.f1~1~:,';~tl;,'e :.::. 
"\ '1u:catlne .. ~hlte Pll{1•on F. & L .. . . .. . . . 0. W. Derby ... . .... WIILOn 
11. O;'c<'olu .. .•••• f,armer:<1.\lu1111,11 F'. ,\: T, ... •. G. ~. fh>w11.-nd ., .•... Stille •...•• 
0:10 Rrlen ....... l·1trmer,,tu1.~.,'l<.L.[o•.A•-;11.J. P . \lartlu .......• ~uthJ°rltlnd .:• 
IU t-'aice .....••.. \lort-0n Twp. ~ armer,, llut I· •. O. 8. !fart (' I ·· 
os,Palo Alr.o ...• Farmer:. Mntuul ............ J. c. n .. 1<11r::::·:: .:: E~~;c·t;;bu·rg :: 
:n:lyrri~utb . • .. ,(~n.rmor~ Mul111Ll Ins. ARs'n .. John !'lchm1lder .•.... 11llnton ........ . 
P~'Pc:i'r'.:' ootu~ .... F.i.rmor~ Mut 11111 F. & L ....... o. :\l. ~uylor ........ Pomeroy ..... : 
llll P:llk . · • .....•.. ~armer,1 Mu11111l ............. ,C.H. Grus, .......... Ankeny ·•··•· .. 
100 p u" ·"•: j. twedlsh ~lutn,LI. ............. , Alfred llnlm •......•• Iles MolneM ...•• I o ,.wau me 1.rmer~ Mutual Fire ......... R. Cnm1,1b~II .......... h'.cg Creek ..••.. 
10\ Powc~hlek .••.. ~•nrmer➔ Mut111tl .... ...... • •. A. J. Rlakely Orlnoell 
10:- llluggold ... .. ~; .. rmerslllnt. ~'lrelns. AMs'n ... Wm. Shrlvl'.r :·.:.:::::Mt.Ayr.::.:::·• 
}ffl,~•~oti"" .. •·· · •,armers Mutual. ............. W. I>. Forbes ...... Willi Lake .... :: 
ll~ s:;o · · ......... J.llrmers M utu1\l .............. Jo!rn E,,Df'mpster Oon .. hue 
I ott ... ,... .. Mnt Flrf' !'ll•lf In~. Co. ot Ger• .. , ., •.. " 
m1<n llousel11,lders ........... Chr. P1Lbl..... .. .. Blue Gra.,,• ••... 
50 
Co:-iTIXU•:v. 
'• d --.ec .. 
1 t! ~-e -g~~ 
~ 1. • YZ ~";~ 
~ ~; ~~ . =.:] .SAlolE or 
8LIJIIBTAHI'. 
ADOHl':S~ or 
u:c.1u:TAK\. 0 - .. ~5:. ....... -~= ~~ -~=- g~~ 
-
]~ 7.= if~ i:] 
~. ii:~~ ;;:o-o 
J..eo t>a v Is • • ....... . re tTo,rson.. . . • .. ~1 a rt•h :!:l'~,"'1-~.,...,,...:,.,.-..,oc=,'='~.-0-;r~-• -oo..'.,..1 ~1,~uni-.0t.-'1l~-=1;..s.-_.-l!;-, i-00-
Ch l\H u. lv•ltt!t~ ••• IJruu,ly (J1111to.i1 •. July 'la, , ... ,3 GM.,l'O.t!III a.U.1(~1.00 ,s.,.2, .. ,00 
p IJ. ~tcco •••• • M••11lo ........... liuch t l, 1s.,2 e,r,11JO.a-i &O.111.00
1 
~'7.2ia oo 
l'bn.rlcs , _haler .. Garner ........ April ~. 1-.; 57!1,l!ll 00 J•• ~~.ooj 133.11111 oo 
O. H. Alabe11 ....... ~ore-t lllty . • .lul,r I . 1-"• 100.,JOOO :l:!.~1;.00 1,000.00 
F•JeLlo Holme, .••• Iowa Falls .... ~lu.y :11,. b'IO !!f,1,811 IIO ~l.7f>:I.OO 17,9\7<,0 
.J. • Woou • . •• •• :-lew l'rovltleueo ,\ug. I~. IK71 U,0,tl.'f.l.00 40,:?7~ 00 :?A,:!."I (IO 
('. ~ t'n<l \\"Pl 1, ••• I A•lr•n , ........ . , U 11e 2.~. !•Si '.HI .l?;li.00 :io,,11 .. , Oil 102,ti!I.H,O 
F .. d :--. Kitchen. • It. l'loasant ••• .I UOl,l JO, 1,,a l.tl:ltl.~N OU ,,~.i-.•~1 II() 301.lll'l.\ Oil 
O. A. Frldolph ..•• Stvede,burgh •.• Jan. 10, le,O lll:J.~.w 40,6'0.00 Zl,610.00 
.loh118tlnmt1n •.•. Ore!ICO, •..•••. luly 1, IFOO ,~&,oo 26:1.l:l!IOO 2.'1.Ml.~I 
t!. K . Groth ........ Thar ...... . .. "•ilJI. f:;. l••d 31U,'r..\!IJ ~P.1"300 •9.0lfl.00 
Alt,iJ Jl~rth,y .•.•. hl11 Grove ••••. i'ihn,•h ~l. I.,_~-; lfl.:i,":'"'d.",.00 f,fl,l♦k oo 1:..t1-~d.OO 
II. I,, UthufT .•.• ., :-.urwny . . •. ,\ JJrll JI, 1s..:1 :t\O,'!'ol.l0 .17.611,110 ll.~ll.'\.01) 
r,ovl J-Mwls.. ..... Victor ......... ~ept . 4, l~U, 1,z.u.~ut.00 12l,1711 oo 76.051 ()() 
T P Elltoll • • •. Prcsl<•n . •• •• A prl 1 
W I'. llovd .•.••.. Newton •••• l\foy 
W H l riimo ..... Gla.sg .. w •••••• Ang. 
lllr11m ll11tcb ..... Iowa City ..... ;>;o,·. 
H. A. Koen ....... low1LOl1y ••.••• FelJ. 
huac S. Wecller I Iowa 1•1ty. .luly 
}1. 'l'ud,~r. •• •• • ... low1L Olt v . . Ile,·. 
JI. l1r1rm~. •. .. l,Rni:worthy •. I~,,. 
ll. l' :"i'ewlOn . •• Keotn .. .runo, 
W.H. Brow1J ....... ltosoHlll .... Feb. 
1,:. llhu•kfor<I ..... All(llllll ........ ,April 
.I, 0 Orlt1u11u. • ~11rt11,:vllh• ..... :-lov. 
.lo•. ll1111lllk ........ W•'llt••r11 .•••.•• •l't>b. 
A. n Strotlit r •••• Mt. \'r.r11011 •••. jA111t. 
J11s. Yuill ••• • Oedu Hai,lds ... ~11,y 
.1. S. l{olly •.• 
.lotu, 1111(bcr111011. 
li('o.St,irc.·k . .... 
I '. ll. Wh,•alr11 .•• 
01•-0 J,:. Crury. 
.. \VR.;><'llo. • •.. ~"Pt. 
.. Ohorhun. . • •. ,Jan, 
.. Uu Sotn. . ..... Ju.n ., 
Alhlor1. .....•• F'Pb., 
I,nmolllo .••.• t ;,Ii , 
0 8 J1tcobs ... 
A P. Kn<u5o .. 
n. P. no-~ 
I'. JI. F:11gJM1 
,I. 11.Jt!.'ltCr 
o~:iR'" ....... Aurll 
!:It. A usi:nr • • • !Jee. 
•• Cll\•tnrm •••••• .lune 
•• Vllllsc11. .. • Mll.V 
.. ~w+•elhu11l ~ov. 
.I 1,. '111 aler •..• 1 WII 1011 ...... Ht•o., 
\\ lh 'l"humn.s . !-llble_y ...... 'l".-1• 
J,. "1, U11:.es.... • Ou~u. .fu1y 
•'- 'I' ('ampnny. . .. •loin. p.,b. 
E I'. M••l,voy ••.• fls100/I .......... April 
llolwrt f'rllll<'h •••• • 1~lerrtll. ....... , ,\ t>tll 
.1 .. 1. llnice .... Hotre ......... Jun. 
<:. Jo:. II ILr,;h, ••••. IJ,,s \folneri .•.• A prll 
II.A HvcJen. •••••• llosMoh,.•■ •• ~1-,y 
E. H O)eodorr ... l'ouucll lllull'1 .. D<.c. 
a. nr,r,11 ,no•,rnt.oo ,77.103.00 as;1,11111 oo 
ID. 1,73 &',IJ. I 00 l!~,M.\.00 r,."i,H.'\ 00 
I, llr.4 '.'lU:?11.00 1,~.'<!17 1"1 101.ti.<,,,!.IJO 
I~, 1-•'iJ :t17.2!ll l)IJ 12!1.tllll 00 fl◄.274 C10 
II, 1~"21 7all,16:I.IIO lb,,OU<l.00 !.'6,5•.!.,.ot) 
':, 11<1<6 :t14,,s2.00 Zl.1.'17 00 16,141100 
(), f,';"J Zl~,!i(II 00 ~J.ll,~ 00 ~J.~~~1.00 
I, I~'-~ :t.'7.,II0.00 ~2.4.'>0 00 7.'.50.00 
,~,. rs;1 m,.oo 1,"?,.:'?IOO 101.152.00 
ta. 16!>0 l,N.l,410.()IJI (111,700 00 21~.WJ.OO 
D. l&N, i\1101117.00 118,t,.',0.00 11.~.lf>,j 0() 
ao, 1s111 1~1.nH.00' 1 M,a1111 no 11a,002.oo 
to. l~,U b'l'~.170.0tli 100.l~IOOO 10!\,ill.OO 
i.'7. ,~,n ,,,0.,1.'I 00! 1ii:1.:11-rno 11u,r,o.oo 
1•, ,~., 1,117:.,216111.1 :119.~oo.oo :m.O;JO oo 
5. 181, 41o.&14 00 1~.:?00.00 (0,M2.00 
w, ,.,, m,~u oo 1kc1,1n~.oo H:1.0:~J oo 
l~-0 IH.lll~l 00 r,u.1111n.o 1 :15.v~ (l() 
l~•~J llll.~:~, f~I ,m.Mll.00 !>ll,020.00 














I , I>,<! 
JO, !Si~ 
l,,r.0.300 00 l!lt.17~ 00 J 11.0ill.OO 




111a, IILUIO ila,l~.oo :Jil,&'i0.00 
1.:m.:?at 110 24U':l7.(IO JM.3:114.M 
171,\lOfl 110 f\:J,t,116 011 ,, .• tH.1(1 
l~i,liOO 110 li0.3'17.00 26.11.t'I (J() 
A'!5,000 oo llh.iLIO 00 ◄n.~th on 
1101.n,.1JO ~•~.1111.00 11n,001.00 
IUV••~l.00 71,~25 00 17,!m.oo 
lft7.n~4 00 117,◄71.00 2.Ut.0.00 
1.4•~.~~l.110 :J.l,.~f2 00 2,n.M~ t,0 
~Lf/14 oo 111.uo.oo S.MO w 
2.0fl.C.GO.tll/ 717. 111.\.00 M:1.~'Zl.OU 
r ... G, tJ. P1•arce .•••• Orlnne-11 ..... .... . Juno 25, Ht':';, 
'1'111••· ,\'lbon ....•.• ~1t. Ayr ........ April t•, 1'<1!7 
011.lr.~.IJO 110.~.00 r..1,1,-~ {If) 
~' E. Onrdon .. . .• !-o1tc City ....... Aug,, l>f..'i 
llt•nry l'LLrml'lr ..... lt1Lvll1111ort ..... , .fa11. :u. 1&7' 
~'O!l.r.l 00 112.◄i.l 00 70,lt7 00 
1ti1.on oo ,a-1.0112.oo 1iu.:i:12 oo 
2M,IU2.00 61.710.00 62,a77.00 
Ghr. Pahl ......... OlueOrass ...... Aug, l!. l~~ I .000.f'>O 00 6,81\0.00 
OOON'l'Y. 
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N A Mll 01!' OOMl.>ANV. NAME or 






~ 0<itt •• .. . . . . .• W1<lcott ~fotu1<I Fire .... . .... . .. ,.John Vogt . .. .. . . •• ..lstookton 
JOi.~h<·lby • ...• •• IJu.ol~h 'hnusl f.'lrc . .... .. .... Ra.,imu~ Hanson • . ... Elk !Jorn°: ."::•· 
JOS.sl,..lhy . ...•• .• farmeN Mutual . . . .... . .... M1<r ,ellu'I Lar,ion . .. . Kirkman ·· 
100 Slwlby . . .. • . .. 'l'llHtJ)hn111\ ~'armer11 Society .. F. IV. Loehr .......• . Wf'~tphaiia . ... 
UOIS.iuux ........ .. ~1.rmura Muttu.l. ..... . ..... . . Robt. P,1ttert1on .. . .. 
1
Ilul l. ....... ::::: 
llt:?loux ........ ~erman Fitrmor~ ~l ut111<I Flro. Henry~'. Secker ... . Strul>le ... . ... . . 
11-,~wry ..••. . •.... ~.armer,, ~lutua! f. ,\. L ..... .... A. J Opn-es.. .. . Ame ........ . . . . 
11& ~wry . • . . . • .... l;a.rmP,... 'lntu .. , ............• John F,vt'l1son . . •.. RCJl11nd •. •• .... •• 
I I~ Story. .. . . .. l•leldlmrg Mutual .... •....• John O ~rveri!ld. H uxley 
115 Tu.m1L .. ...... l•'o.rme1, ~l u tual Ahl...... . .... W. O. M1<1!0 ....... '. '.'. ITa.mu .. .'::: :: : : :: 
IIOT1tm11 ......... . Mut un11''1roln,.Co orGermau 
F11rowr,o. . .. . . . .. . ..• • • .. lleury Voego. •• . . Derito 
117 Taylor. . . ... 1'11,rmer, Mut. In~ Co. of TTolt · · · · · ...... .. 
and Nodnw1w 'l'own"hlJls .... IL 8 ,touts . . ....... Gn•q 
ll8IV1rn Au ren ... 8outht1r11 V,,o ·nuron Co ...... F;. H. l{lrkondn.11.. Leu.ndo.:::::···· 
110,V,rn nuren •.. 1-'u.rm,'r~ Mui. Pro11•,·t1•••• A,~·n J.M. llryaul ... . .. . .. Blr ml 1gllam 
1;:.J Wap11ll0 • •• . Klrkvllh.• Mut. F. ,\ L. l n,. As John Uucd .......... Klrkv'llte . . .. ::: 
1:;.\ Waµollo ....... ~Jun ton lllo. Mut. P . &, L. An'nlsamu81 .Johnson ... .. Muntcrvllle ... 
1:,.- W,ur1111 ......... 1;1.rmets ~h1tut1.l .,. .... . ...... ,Tolin Bi.uer ..... . .... L 1Loo1111 .. . ...... . 
1:p \~ur,nu . .. .. .... l~,u me1•ri ~I utu1,l l Ire. .. .. .. ll. C, ~111le r ..... .. .. Ovid. . ......•. 
1;! \\e 1qt~r .. . .. .. h
0
.rmers ~!~tual Ins. A9s'n I ,.~ Ooffin .. . ... ..... . F t. Dodge. 
J_,
1
\Veb,to r ... . . •. :.c11t1dlr111., Ian ) l 11tu1.t ........ ,Swan Johnson ... .. .. Dayton .... . .... . 
120 \V1\qh!1111;l on, .. l'i.rmnrs )t11t1rnl Ins. A,;~•n , ... Sidney C1oon . . •. • ... RlveMlde ..... .. 
127 Wlunobu,to . ... 1•'1.rmerH Mut. P. •"- 1,. l ns. A~~•n L. O. 111,hlen.. . .. . .. L 1ike l\11lls .... .. 
I i~ Wl11111!1!hlek .••• l)oheml1111 :>Jut111L\ . . ....... .... John llou,k1<, ...... , P wtovlu ....... . 
1-~, Wlnm,,.hlek .. •. ~ 1trnwr,; Mut.111<1 ~ Im . . .•.•.. . C. n. Willia.ms .. . . . ... \\ a•h. P rai rie . 
J'.d!J, Wlnne~htek . •• :-iorweghrn ) Iut. Pro. A,, •n . . . A . J1Lt·ob-.on .• ..•. •.• Nordue,s ... ... .. 
lat Woodbury ..... :>l ut. P. I, & T. In~ Go. or Ger. 
•'armt•rs . . ............. .. .. . . . Au~u•t L ille . ........ l\111ph•loo .. . ...• 
132 WoodDury .... Wuodllury and l'lvmou t h Co•~ 
1
:>-i'Wortt, ......... F arm~..,. Mut.u"I. . .. . • . 
1
11 S. J'.bnly ..... . ... U iukluq ..... . 
► ••., r mpra Mutual .. ...... ... E. E ~a,· rc.. .. ••.. ~ urthwood . ... . 
l il~ Wright ....... . . 1-',.rmel'll ~tutu>Ll I n,. A~,;•n •. .• I . O. :.1cchem . .. ...... OIILr lon .. . . ... . 
133 .............. ~'armer• ~Tut. Unll f n~. A~s·n or 
l ow1< . •. . .•• . . .. • . . . . . . ... W D. 1"CJrbes.. . .. . .. . W11ll Lake . .... , 
136 ....•.••. . .•... rowa. \Int. Torn1vlo, Uyclunc 
1111d Wl nd -.tor m 111-.. A~s•n ... :11 l14'q Uru.dlord • •..• Wl\•hlrJ11ton .. .. 
137 .. . ............. Town Mu Lu al Fire I n•. A ss'n. 0 .w. Nort.on ....... . . Wlliou J une .. .. 
T ola.I. . .. • • ... . . ............ . .... . ..... . . . 
:<All& O F 
6 S 0 KETAllY, 
ADllltE!!S O I' 
S F.C Hl."TAHY, 
-~ ;,; . ... -
.2 t' 
C .. -~ 
"'C .,. :II 
.?:-, 
_2: 
II II. :.; odt ...... Wa.lrnll ......... Mny 
H a ns l'etcf'l!Oo .... i:11, H u rn .. . Mnroh 
A N. nuckmnn ••• K lrkDllLD ..... . Fob. 
.Jo-i. HuRnlwnherK \Vn~rphal hL ...... . I ILn, 
0 a h·ln lloolc ...••• llu ll ........ . ,Juno 
ll a.n q ~locllcr ........ !tock \"a.lluy ... Oc t 
I• M, Hny deu ••••• Ames ........... July 
It. K u ,u~I . .•• •. Uolunil • , .. No ,·. 
A I{ lll•on,.. .. ... lt.unh,11!11,, • • A prll 
Ju. O'Nelll .• •• ' l' rne r .... • • .. ~\lln•h 
llonry S to rts ••.•••• lil&ilbrook .......... .. . ... .. . 
J ohn Onr11~1 ....... .. G11s 1 ........ . .. . \prll 4, 1<,s 
llenrv J . Wortluo.. Pltt.sbur ir. • . ,\lu~h 2. li'UII 
.r 8 1lo111, •• •. .. ll lrmln ghnm • . • r>~I'. 11, I 71 
.I . P . Thompi1on ..... Klrkvllh.1 .•.. M11rcb I(), h7111 
fl T, .• l11h11sn11 .... ... \I unt~rvllla ....• Mnrl'l1 JO, 1:181 
II P l11111h1llD, ..... Milo ..... , •••• J,11111" 2.1~"114 
II . JC 1-;varn•. . .... ( '11ryd1111 .•••. . A 11rll 6 , l•o'.? 
o. e . Payne ..... 1{11l0 • , .... C)c[ II, l'-1 
o. E. Borg .. .... l:'llo t. Mouucl tlct. :,, I S4 
flt , fl~ds11eetl .... .... l,fJx l11,rlon. . . • I 111111 21, lii'.ll 
ll N. l·J1111um •••••• l,11 ki, MIIIM . .. .l1111u H , ll<Sfl 
.11,soµb ,laro1tb ...• !-lplllvt:lt1 • •• Nov. ll, l~,R 
1 'h rlst Ian I ,ow e r n oorah •• ••• .• Ma rch :♦• 1~17 
.I. J. Running. No ulness .. .... M1uob Id, JS'n 
I 
Wlltl&m W!e,o .... . fhnl>ury .... ... ,I 1<11. 1~, 1,00 
M F: Twltohell ...... ,Mo,·llle • • . . • Ptth, ~~). I ~~ 
'I', O H '"' .. .. ... Northw,100 . . ... M11rcb !!I, IAA2 
IV, W. Shoploo, .. . IOlarlnn ..... .. . . lune !N, 1,00 
W. A. ltutlolli:" . ... Early ... . ...... .. Murch 4, l'llll 







:J., J,IIIU 00 
~~.IC\.110 
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:: 0 ,..., 
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2.'i.M~ :r.,.o,, 00 
171.110.00 
61 
.., .: -.. ~ ~ ... ~ _.,.., 



























• • " 13,1117· 00 
rn,u200 
4,0'1.~ 00 




J R llerrlman, .. n~,11 Mol11es ..... , Ian. 
U f ;, U11rtih, • •. .... l)c,, :\lolml!I ...... ,Jr,11. 
.... .. . . . ........ . . 
, . l••t 17.967,400 IJOI R.~7H., 9'1.00 3.72:1.11:!8 00 
1, !~~I . ..... . .. , 001,777.00 ,rl,Ul5.00 
. .. • .. • 109.H ~.OIN.:17 :i!!.:?'.'0,6U .~9ta.~ 91 --
• 
62 IOWA lliSURANCE REPORT. 
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TABLE No. I- CoNTUWJ:D. 
NAME Oil' 00!\IPANY. 
1IAdu.lr ............. Farmers l1utual l~tre Jnsuri.nce A,~ochnlon .... . 
21Ad,ims .. . .. Farmers Mur u,ll Fire ,rnd Llghtnln1t Association ~ ,\ 11,uoakee. ~erman FMmers Mutu1il Aid Assocli.tlon ........ ::::::: .: :: : : .. · · ·· 
41A llamakee ........ Scandlnavlu.11 Mutual Protective Assochitlon ............. ... :: : : :: ~ Benion ........... Eden h'lre .. . . . . . . . . . .. . • .. ..................................... . 
II Benton ........... low,. Township Mutual Fire ...... .. 
7 llJu.ck Ilu.wk ..... ~'1Lrmcrs Mutual ~•Jre ""d Llgbtnlng .. :.::::::::·· ·:: .. :::·:.:::::::: 
~ ~~~~- .::: ::: : :: :: [~~~:M~~~t·1.:::::: .. :: :: :: .: : : :: ·:.: :: ·:: ::::::::. :: : • .: :::::: ...... 
10 IHemer ........... Farmers lllutuiil Fire ............ . ........................... :: : :·· 
11 Bremer .......... First Germ,in Mutual lt'lre, Lightning und Storm .................. . 
I~ llremer ... .. . ... ~erm,in Farmers Mutuu.t Ltgbtulng u.nd Storm ......... . ......... . 
U Buchar,11.11 ........ ~ armers ~tutnal. ..................... . 
H Anchn.ni\D ........ Patru11s n.nd ~'armers. . . .... . .. .. . .......... · ... ···· ·· ....... .. 
10 Auonu.Vlstii. ...... Fu.rmers Mutual Fire lnsurirnce Assooiu:tiii~::·:::.::::·:::::::.:::: 
I 
16 Outler ............ Farmers lltutuu.l. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .... . 
171Cu.lhoun .......... Farmers Mutual. .................. : : :: .... : , : : ·: :: : · :: :: .: :: : : ::: :: . 
18 Ou.lhouu .......... Ger·mu.n Mutual Fire, Lightning ,rnd \Vlndstorm. .. ............ . 
IO C>Lrroll. ........... b armers lltut.irnl Fire and Llgbtuln11t ....... ........................ . 
20 Carroll ... .... .. ... 01,rman .Mutunl l?lro. Llgbtulng. Wind, Cyolone 11.nd Toma.do .. . 
---... .: 0 ... g 0 " .. s 2: ... :: !,>-, 8 "" -.: """' o -; ~ tj _., §~ .,, ~:"!i ct ~= ~~ -..: ::,. .. "4 Q, -c 
::- c.::: ~~! - !. ,... " ... ,, - ... V. ... ==~ :.: ..... , .. .. .,, = ~:. ;=:::,. -::t: 00 "'~ .r ~ ~= E =~ ;;::: _,, :2; r.- J!C 3- =:;.. :: "' 0~ --< < E-< 0 
I 
130 2311 1>:12!111! M2 ~2'• ~ 17,IO~ 00 ~ ~.,,,.oo' 1 32 
1,(155,01 ,.00 :!.n;~ ;;1 lllOMI UO:IIJ :?,"-'\5 fit 2.76 
R:,l MIO() ~.~?4500 1,11161 IM 2,4 to 4d 2 Ut 
;iul.l:!0.111! ~· ;:; fUI) 2.8S 12~ 00 :nJ tm.&',6.0U 5/,;~ .·)1 21•.Cdl b:?,75 5,S';d 0~ 6 :17 
u;u.1& .719 
O.t!.410 (10 6UM UM 11.U 
3,0"~J.1\:ii.OII 11,712 ~j 'ilSu.?! 2.'\330 7.t~',(1.M 2.M 
I. l9J,'i," (\II ::.~i:i:11 l!HH 
'ii't,\ 
:J,17110:1 2 . IJ 
&15 ~2J.1i0 12 M 13l.~O lf>OK!i .lH2 
2119~.0lh.OO a.tllll ltl 001 oU rnt .00 4,lK:J ll 1.12 
:l,2:.J.48 ~-71 
I . ~'02. ?.",tHlO 2 91?.14 2ti.2."I 01 o; 
1.:JI0.000 00 ~.,n:1., (i• ~ 9, :mfi:l 2,":'[)~.8.1 2 II 
1.~o0.mu1x1 5,ll,'i;,,i !11\1 00 211.00 6.Ja·l g:1 a r,o 
J,;Jt~I. "1( .Ii() ~.lllt\.10 r,~1,,0 'i'0.40 2,nn 'i6 2 Ol! 
oi,J.h~d.00 •c:1 oo 451.5,1 ············· 1,:stH,J I 9S 
l?.5011.201.00 I r,:,o 1,1 l>!ll !1:; J\1 :io 2,!l&l RO .09l 
H,7~l.!'0 1,0 2,\ [,0 11• 00 1000 1112.00 I 0:1 




i-11,i~o.oo t,·J., 00 l•I.IH ';M.02 .890 
21 C11.rroll ............ HIiisdaie Mutual......... ............. .. ............... . 
2'1 Carroll.. .. ...... Mt. Curmel Mutual........... .. .............................. . 
2:1 Cass ............. 1ru.rme_rs l\lutual. ................................................ . 
21 Ou.ss ............... No,le I'ownAhlp Protective Association ............................. . 
2.~ Cedllr ............. Sµrlugdn.le lllutuu.l. ..................................... ............... . 
1u-1 ooo r,o 2.~.00 .tt.:m M.r,o 3071'0 J.M 
t!l 1170 00 ~~I ::!., 6Q(J(J 1000 ~it 25 Lill 
o;s :101 ti(/ J,f!UI ~l :'>1500 lU:H 2,0-1:l. JH a o, 
)"'ift,t\!~).tJU ~i.9l a~.,,1 2141) I-la.~\ .'i~ 
'j;'5,0o0.00 ";.OU JJOO(t 22.0i u~.111 .!VZ 
2tt Cerro Gordo ...... Farruers Mutual Insurance Association ......................... . 
2, Cherokee..... .. ~lfl pie Vu.lley.. . .. . .. ... .. . .................................... .. 
2i- Oherokee . ........ We>'tl'rn Oh!'rokee Mulu11,J Fire aud Lightning ................ . .. 
211 ()hlckasaw ...... F,i.rmPrs Mutuu.l ................................. ................. .. 
ao Uh•Y ............. Farmers.Mutual. ................................. . ............. . 
Sl 0)11,yton .......... Farmers Mutual Fire and Lightning .... , ......................... . 
S2 Clayton .......... Fur•m<>rs Mutual l,'lre aud Ltgbtnlag ............................... . 
a3 Ollaton .......... F,i.rmers Mutual......... .... .... .... . .. .. . ..................... . 
:U Clinton .•......... German Farmers ............................................ . 
:la Clinton ........... German Mutual Fire and Lightning ............................. . 
3'1 Clinton .......... nerm>in Mutnal Fire 11.ncl Ll,thtnlng ............ .... .. .. ........... . 
:J7 Crawrord ......... Fi<rmer" Mutual Insurance Society . .. . . ....... . ................ . 
3~ urawrord ......... h111t1rnl l~tre u.ad Lightning ur German Farmers. 
;JO Ou.lhL~. ... . .. ... PiLtrons Mutu,il. ... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . ............................ . 
40 neoatur .......... Farmers Mutual..... . .. .. .. .... . ................................. . 
~I l>elu.wu.re ........ Farmers Mutual Fire ............................................ . 
42 Des Moines ....... Fa.rruers Mutu1tl ...................... . ..................... . 
43 nes ~folnes .... 0Prman Mutual Aid Fire Assoolal.loa .............................. . 
•• Des 111olace ..... S1Ycrllsb ~lutnal. .............. ... : ............................. . 
46 Des Moines ....... !-wedlsb Lutber11on Mutual. . . . ......................... .. 
4B Dubuque ........ Farmers A.II hr.ace Mutual ......................................... . 
47 ~'ayette ......... :\lut11al Fire ...................................................... .. 
48 ~',iyette ........ German Mutual Flre ................................................ . 
40 Ft1>yd ........... Fi.rmer& Mutual. ............................................ , ....... . 
50 Prank:ln ......... Farmers Insurance Company........ ... ... .. . .. .... .. .. ........... . 
51 Greene ........... . Farmers Mutual Fire aud Ltghln1ng ............... , ............. .. 
I'>! Grundy ........... Fu.rmers Murual Fire 1111d Lightning .............................. . 
i;:i
1
Gutbrle .......... Farmers Mutul\l Fire Association ................................ . 
54 !Iu.ncoctc ......... Ftirmers Mut. Iusuranoe Co., German Society ot Lhe M. E. Church 
II.'> Haacook ......... Farmers Mutual Fire and LlghLnlng..... .. .................... . 
tm,,19 OJ 1,013.:lll :JMPI OHi 2.:r-;a.j4 a a, 
~it,.7:;,;w l\00 11• 00 12 0,J l';".i.00 ,700 
onrmoo fii7 r,u 100.IIO "OM s.;.; o, _g:17 
WI.Oil 00 !!ll}.tJ01 27~ IIU 1111~5 ~17 8\ .?IJ 
fjj!J, 1 W.00 l,12:l.50' H2.00 IOI.JO l,Q'iO llO 2.02 
U91.noooo 1,:,·1.1"1 ~--.. tu n~.o,1 2.001 01 J.12 
2.17~.~·- 00 ~.on.-~~ :!l'.ll}:I 011.10; 5.:Jll-.J3 2. 48 
J.HS,:,J>\ <JO I, 1·,7.00
1 
171.hO 179.00. 1.5~'7 b0 J.05 
412,w.t't I() 
. ...... '';] Ill~ ;j() ... ~~:~:1 J!Ji.~~ .4~ !?"41.,)!i.00 1.\0 Ul 150.91 .11:16 
5'16 il00.0\1 10:.1.50 o r,o 11:J.00 .214 
01q !!GO ;5 !1!'.! 0<1 1""2.:m hn ... u 1.101 10 1.1,a 





410~1 1.727.06 2.84! 
1.,i.oc,2 00
1 
~~.00. :Jll0.00 2.'i'I 
rn;.202 Ul 77500 61.11, 18.f.O 61~ 1;.; •. a:1 
450 :rod.OJ 2f\1, tS.1 lil7.'i:l Iii.OU 4·?0.ll • ft;J3 
,oo :1.i, 00 Mnoo 2.it(ifl 2.8~ ~lfl.~6 1.~ 
:?.S:1.070.UO 1.11~ m H!J.:nj 14.1!1 u;s,r;., 4 .5~ 
5:!0,3lf 00 4,NIO U( 2.\0 !,!0 ~<!.701 5,J~UlO 9.68 
107.729 00 618,;,, r,O 00, a atJ 691.11 2.00 1.r..-.,,5., 00 1,11.5 00 !KMJOO m:rJ1 5,715.00 a.011 I.IIU.Ml.oO •~:J J\!j 4ti'.; ';U 1.0a?.H .6!1.~ 
1.00·,.1~1.oo 7~1 00 a;Jll 00 101.00 1 221.00 7♦1S ,~1.6n:1., ~'iO.IU ts 00
1 
l~.56 o:11.10 760 
Rfl9 ~26.00 <0.1.00 m.:, :1A.IS(J l, llli.00 1.71 bOO 1115.00 !!OlOO fihH 51MI .0."3 
30(1. rnR32 tlMOO 3?.5 26! fil.01 Q87.:l0 a.20 
6.10.0lff [tO 2,2.~.oo 111.041 262.3,\ 2,67'1.211 4.'Ui 
121 ,1147 00 23.00 35.00 IMO 70.60 .570 
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TABLE No. I- CONTL'iUED. 




ijij IIH.rdln ........... F:\rmer• Mut,rn.1. ................ , .............. . ................. . 
57 Uardln .......... Provld1,nce Town<1hlp Mutu,\l. .................................. . 
h8 (farr!sou ......... ~'l\rmer'I Mutull.l Fire 1Lnd Lightning ............ , ............... . 
~O Henry ........... F11rmi>rs Mutnal.. ................................................... . 
60 lleury ........... s,·ea Mntual Protective..... .. .. ... . ..... .•... .. . . . .............. . 
= t,o .: C d .: .. .. ... .., 3 ., ., 0 .. :, .c "'>, 8 " . 'ti .,.., 0 ~., .. :ai; §' -.e~ 'ti &~~ -.; <:.c - .: ...... -~ "'O:: o., Q, c..; .of"' .... -c C.o, ,ct,o .,, -,., ::l >, ;~~ c" ""' _ .. ,r; .. ::,'- 3~ 0::, .x" ., ., 0 ea 0 Q, 
~] ~::) 
-,::. Bo., e~ .Su o-o 
~ < < E< 
I I 37.~7$ 105.10 8 .128.6IO,OO $ M r,1 $ 101.ao 1 .II()() 
J71,07~.(lll 1~ 7r; 47,00 2040 ~6.15 .5(» o.sa,2;11. oo 1.058 2A 116.60 101.lll 1,li7!1.iD 1.60 J,761,:{llt.OO a,820.J!'> 000.IIO 110.16 4,108.81 2.36 120,Wl .00 ......... ...... 31.00 ················ 31.00 .257 
61 Howurd .......... l~nrmer'I Ualou :\lutue.l Fire a.ad Lightning ...................... . 
02 Unmboldt ........ !~armers Mutual.... ... .. ........... •.... .. ..................... . 
63 Ida . . .... .... . . Bh,ine Oenter Fire l\nd Lli,;htnlui,; ................................ . 
ot Iow, .............. Lenox Mutul\l Fire and Ltgbtolng ................................ . 
tl5 lowt, ............. P1>trou~ Mutua.1 .................... ,. • • .. • ...... , ............... •· .. 
6111,4.0.16 20?.3-I H7.20 60.M 670.()!) LIM 
J.'>1.~21.00 878 00 13$.11() ... ·· .... as .. 4:i 1,016.50 2.b!l ~.0'.!7.00 125.10 129.1\0 :ru;1.oa U2 
a.4,417.00 40.00 f0.00 ················ 80.00 .200 1.2eo,:;,o.oo 1,.J05.'i7 al4 u 21l.05 1.74!1.!16 1,i17 
HO .Ju.oksou ........ li'11rroers Mo tua.l Aid Association. . . . . . . . ................•. . ..... 
G7 ,hL'lper ............. 1,.',.rroer~ Mutual . . . .. . . .. .... .. .. . ... . . ...................... . 
Ill! Jefferson ....... Fn.rmers Tn,;urance Union ........... , ....................... . ... . 
60John~on ......... Lluculn Mutual... .. .. ... •··· ............................... .. 
701.lohnsoo, ........ !Surthwestern Farmerb ~futon.I Fire ............................... , 
U:J2.414 00 a.2os.oo t)JJ.11() 60.60 3,087.00 2.78 71>, ,:ll~.00 J.650.4!"> 437.17 60.K> 2,J57A7 2.85 ,o-~,;as oo 2,88-1.!)5 19377 116 21 a.1oua 3.08 :m,~l.00 ················ 131.00 10.W 10 63 .378 900,G:u.oo l'>U.00 242.00 21.31 809.81 .800 
71.Johnson .......... FH.rmer~ Mutu .. 1 of Sharon. Liberty e.ud Washlne:too t.owoshlps .. 
7".? .Tolrnsou, ......... Uuton F:~r1ners ~\ntual. ................ , • ...... • •· •· .... • •· ....... . 
TJ.foues ............ Germ><n ~lutual ~Ire .............................................. . 
74 Keokuk ... . ..•. F11rm~rs P loueer "utual ................. , . ............. , . • • ..... •· • 
75 Keokuk ........... Prairie F,~rmors Mutmi.l ................. •·· .... •· ...... •· ... •·· 
:l25,IOt.O0 JS:1.00 30./iO uo 217.86 .670 2u,.4JO oo 60.00 !17.10 25.00 18-.?.J0 .61!I j(r2,400 00 8 80 110117 0.00 128.'i'i' a20 73.~.{HII 00 300.00 a12.oo 71.00 770.00 , 06 
l,lil»,016.00 4,ml.00 2:19 25 lU.20 4.862.H 3.04 
76 Kossuth ......... ~lntual lnqu ranee .................... , ..... ,. • •· • ..... •··· .. •· •· •· 
77 Lion ............. Brown Township Mutual .............................. ............. .. 
78 Linn 'Jeske. Farm<'skn.. . . . .. . .. . . .. • ..... • .. • • • • • • •· ... • • .. • • · · · .. • • .. .. 
7g Linn.::::::::.·::: Linn Tow11Rhl1> l\IuU111l Fire and L ightning .. , .......... -.. •, • • • ... . 
80\Llun .............. West Side Mutuul ................... •· •· ... • • .... . ....... • •·· •··· 
81 Louise. ........... 1i'1umer~ Mutual Fire ........................ - .... . ......... . ..... . 
R2 f c·s 11-lutual Flrea.nd r,lg\Jtnlug ...................................... .. 83\i\l~d~so;;·:.-:::::.: F..rmPr'I Mutna.1. ............................. ···•·· .......... . 
81 Marsha.Ii ........ fowa Valley Mutul\l... ... ...... .. .. ... ... , ... . • ... •······· •· ....... . 
85 Me.rshall ........ Farmers ~tu t u al Fire ...... • ....... • ............. •. •· .... • ... • • ... • • 
86 Mitchell.. ......... F'11rmPrs Mutual Fire ....................................... •· , ... 
87l1111tobel l. ......... Germ,111 F,1rmers Mutue.l ...... ... • .. .. •· ...... • •· .. •··· •·· • ·· 
89 Monona ....... F:.rmers Mntu1\I Fire .................. , ..... •······· .... •· ... •·· ,, .. 
89 Montgomery ..... Vllllscfl. Mntnal. .. ... .... .... .... .... - •·· •· •· • · ··· ... •··· .. · .. 
00 Musc1Lttne ........ Farmers Mutu,11 Fire .............. • ....... •· ........ • •· • •· • ... · ... ·· 
01l1i1 c tine Wblto Pl.rPOn Flrt nnd Llp:ht.nlog; .............. •· • • • •· • .... · •· •· • •·· 
., 0 us ~ .... ··· Ii' rm rs Mutt11LI ~'Ire e.od L11thtnl1111: .......... •· .... · ··• ·· · ..... .. g51O~~e?e IL, ... ·•• .... F\~rm:r~ ~lutual Fire and Lh:htuln11: Insuro.uceAssoolalloo •····· 011Pe.g~ .. 0 :::: ·.:. :::: ~torton Tnwnshl
1
p F..rmers Mutus.1 Fire. . .. .. •·· .. • ·· ·· · ..... · · · 
95 Palo Alto ......... Farmers Mutua ........... • • •·· ... , • •·· ··· .... •· •· •· · ·· ···· .. · ·· ·· ·· 
061PI mouth ....... F,irmers Mutual lnsuritnoe A~soclR.tlon • ............ •··· · · • ..... .. 97\P; hootas ...... Fttrmers i\lutu>tl Fire and L\ghtnlug .. · .... ···· ··•• ••· .... · · ..... . 
Ill! p~ft ............... Farmers Mntnal ......... , ..... • ... • •· ..... • ..... • • •·· • •·· •···· • · 
00 Polk Swedish MututLI. .......... · · ... · .... ·· · · · · · •·· .. · .... · ·· · · ··· · · · · ··· 
100 1 Pott~·w·~Jita~'ie : . li'a.rmers Mu tu al Fl re ... · ... · · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · .. · · · · · 
Ip hi k Far mers l\lu t,ul\l .......... •· • • · ·· .... ·· ..... ·· ·· .......... ·· · ·· 10~ aY,~ve901/f. :: : ::: :: Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance A~soolatlon ... • •··· ·· ·· ·· .. · ··· · ·· · }[·!'saog.~ ........... Farmers Mut ual ............ •····· ............ •········ ·· ·· .::::: 
,o, Scott . . . . . . . . . rtrmerst,t,~ts~'i\ i,;surance· i:iomi-,any "or ·o;;~.:.:;a;. ·no~sebt)ldcrs ... 
10,
1
scott . . .. . • . . . . . . u tua. 
lOII Scott .............. Walcott lltut,11,t Fire ...... ........ , ........................ . .. ::··.:::: 
1011Shelby ...•....... Oanlsh Mutual Fire ....... •··· .............. ···· · ······ ·· ·::: ....... . 
10~ ~I olby F1<rmers Mutual ........ •· • • .. •, .. • •··· •· ·· •· • • • • · .. · ·· · 
00 s~ 'b ........... Wc~tpba.llH. Farmers Suo\ety .••.. · ..... · ·• · , .• · ·· · ·· .. · ··· ·· ·· · · ... • 
110 Sloe~x~ :: :: :: :· :::: Farmers M u tu1,l .. •., • ,. •· •· ...... •· · ·• • · ··· · · · ·· · ··· .. · ·· · ·•· · • · · ·· • 
7M,r.GO 00 1,215.118 271!.00 ........ 1,40.1.68 2.12 
7M.O';'i00 b0.00 Vi5.r,o 37.M 21l2.6fi .373 971.?,a.l\fl.041 1,01¼.61 +:11.24 J0.20 U6.',14 1.61 
7h0.l lll 00 1111.00 J(,693 2!4. 10 ai<2.o:1 .l.\09 
uo~.D7H0 2,0:U.O:! G.000 17.&'i 2,7Mt.0a 1.1)8 
5:12, 162 OU 1,017.00 2Jn.05 auo 2,1114.◄5 4.13 
7U,,4~'7.00 IHH,O 2tt:l.11.\ 'i7.tl3 1,200.IM I.IJ.I 41111,220.00 01 00 llOI!.~ a.11,2 :?;J0.27 ,4'111 
lrlO.r,,j().00 1.7ll7.00 176.00 11)-J.!,O 2,164 ,00 2.1!3 
l<.'>tl,li5.H 2,181.70 ..... .. ........ 370.17 2,M7.87 2.08 
l,AJ2, HI0.00 2.o.q7_3.~ 277.28 87.70 2,,~2.42 1.a·3 
:i;r.,4til.lHI ···•··········· 71.62 a oo 76.18 .:?23 :-,:;,:J',~ IJ0 · ···• · ... iii:i:oo lfJ;I.IIO as.7.1 201.75 :uu 3,',;!,1161.00 J:J.J.:!.~ 14.16 1,Wl.◄0 3.10 
1~0,170.00 2,270.00 2lli.!15 45.00 2,ll07.S.'\ 4.07 
l,HO.JWOO 2.337,80 351.6.'I 100 00 ~.780.11,1 1.08 
2:!0, 16>1.0ll ll)(l.(i() 40.:!5 2A.Sl IU0.08 .768 a:u.5n~ oo lm.00 JllllW 16.01 ~~5.91 2.67 
~114,275.00 402.10 2J6.00 31.60 7.iU.70 1.28 
1154,812.00 l,2ll0.00 03.U 00 8, l,70!.01 l.118 
210.:Ho.oo 2~.00 70.00 2.25 10,l.25 .4711 
2:lO,IWUl0 5000 J0/1.60 IU.00 100.60 .710 
1.~.~0.00 2,1iu.oo 830.ll!! 4:tll.7a :J,Olt.r~~ 2.47 
04,IM.00 .... ... 6,403:◄2 30.~S 650 •H.r., .476 2,2~7160:J.OO 9'5.00 1118 24 6,60066 2.04 
077.475.00 1,0S.1.86 2Q:l.P5 30.00 2,2211110 2.28 
215.(,07.00 27050 285 00 :H.7~ 6117.2.-1 2.:m 
1,174.5"7.00 2,~70.00 7~1.40 00.30 a,:irn 2,UJ 267,51M 00 283.00 H0.00 1a.oa t.aa 
J,024,l20.00 7.00 l6UJO 11.15 Jda.16 .170 
382,150.00 50.00 120.00 20.60 100 00 .400 
002,fla!l.OO 0-23.75 431.20 45,2.'I 1,400.20 2.02 
619,655 00 841.00 2b0.0o 86.YO 1,008.0f 1.f )4 
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TABbE N:o. I-
COUNTY, NA.M:E or COIIIPA.NY. 
111 Sioux ............ German Farmers Mutul'Ll Fire . ...................................... . 
112 Story ............ Farmers Mutual Flro and Lightning .............................. . 
11a Story ............ !<'armors Mutual ..... .. .................. ...... ...................... . 
114 Story ............. Field burg Mutual ... ............................................ .. ... . 
116 Tama ............. Farmers Mutua.l Aid.................................. . ............ . 
116 Tama ............ Mutual Fire Insurance Oompany or Oerman Farmers ............ .. 
ll7 Taylor ............ Farmers Mutual lnsurancs Oompany or Uolt ,.nd Nodaway '.L'wps. 
l 18 \Tan Buren ...... Southern Van Jluren Oounty.... ... ... . . .. ... .. .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . ... . 
UO Van Buron ..... F,umers Mutu1\I Proteotlve Association ....................... . 
120 Wapello ......... Kirk vi lie l'ilulual Fire ,rnd Lightning lnsura.noe Association .. 
121 Wapello ......... Muntervllle Mutual Fire and Lightning Association ............... . 
122 Warren .......... Furmers Mutual .. ................................................. . 
123 Wayne ........... FarmPrS Mutual Fire........ ... . .. . . .. . .......................... . 
124 Webbter ......... Farmer• Mutual lnsurance Association ............................ . 
125 Webster ......... Scandln..,vh\n Mutu1•l ................................................. . 
126 Washington ...... Farmers Mutual Insura11oe A~soolatlon ............................. . 
127 Winnebago ....... Farmers Mutual l~lre and Llgbtulng Insur1,noe Association ..... . 
128 Wluneshlek ...... Bohemian Mutual ... ................................................ . 
120 W!nnesb1ek ...... Farmers Mutual Fire .... . ................... , .................... . 
1ao Wlnnesblek ...... NorweglA.n .Mutual Proteotlve Assoch•tlon ....................... . 
131 Woodbury ....... Mutue.l Fire, Lightning tLud Tornado Ius. Oo. of Oerman 'F11.rmers 
132 Woodbury .. . ... Woodbury and Plymouth Counties Farmers Mutual.. ............. . 
13a Worth .. .. .... .. . Farmers Mutual ................................................ . 
Jaf Wright...... . . . Farmers Mutui.l Insumuos Association ........................... . 
10a .................. l?armers Mutna.l Hall lnsurauoe Assncla.tlon or Tow a. . . . .. . 
1811 .... . .............. Iowa Mutuo.l Torn a.do, Oycl?ne and Wlndst.nrrn losurance Ass'u .. 
137 .....•.......•.... Towu Mutual Fire InsuranoeAs~oolatlon ......................... . 
Toto.1.. ............................................ ...... , ................ , .......... . 
lOW A. INSURANCE REPORT. 
Cm,:rINUED. 
' .. o• .. :~ "' C ~a ., " .:: ., = .... ., ., ::, ;:!s:, 0 C >, .. 
"" ., ., ~! <lo; .., i::.111 0 :i cu: s- -,.; k_. . ., 
c..: c.., ... z: .; ... " ., t.r - ... ~ >, ~ ~ ~ ac " "' .. ::, ., -.::.¥" , ., ce30 o'" d::, .!l 0 . .., a oo. ~~ 0'0 3 ... ~ < - ... 
211 a:1r. c;,)$ I 
,- --
• 1012.n t!ifl.SOI f,5,21 I 3.'i6.20 I oc,.s;,1r.r..oo J ,~15.;I.', ttlHO 1118.:l!l 2,ti';6 l-14i 
4"3,ar.0.00 .-ij~ 31ltl 05 42.llO ◄llO ao 
117,32.'> 011 :t.'OUO ~r.oo 10 00 421,00 
1,~i.%1.00 a,7,i4.0I 3!0.111 171.tlO 4,275.52 
1!28, 100.00 Btii.S7 :~l~-~O l'i/l,00 1,05:1.6? 
t 2ll. lli0.00 ~110 00 !w 00 10,r,r, Mt.~6 
:r!t,119.no . ... .... :!O.\. ro ~.mo ali.00 1~'0.00 j ~J~>.2!;S 001 l&.28 :12 611 ('°5.~7 
~20. IOZ.OO tlHl.Q.'; 201.00 10.00 &00.00 
72,116.00 :wlO :11.M ;1.711 Gt125 
1:ia.rn1.uo t1;l LMJ 00.05 !l:!h 15-100 
6111.682()11 1.~011.~ 112 Ill 5:1:JO l,!OHl!l 
J,Oll'i,:NiO.OH 1sa~.2r, 711.4» Hl.llti 2/1!!1.~7 
612,2JS 00 2i;;l 60 ~M 10 :J0.62 ~4)1)') --
2, 771.4~tl.OO 4,202.~ 1,11,,(µ 11111.20 r,,o:r..oo 
:13;;.:ioo 1,1, j•l.65 Hll.27 21.,;~ r,1:1.0; 
ltJO.~ 10.00 5~1 00 11~.oo 4S,00 75000 
426.4HOO 07,T'i !!0-J .lt'.! ·· ·············· i!O'J till 1.~I0.3-11 {)I) 861.,6 1!1,i,,O 49.26 1,106.70 
HO,il0.00 b~.liO 00.00 lZ.63 192~ 
128.~71.00 ;~,;ooo 45.711 20.01 4111.70 
t, 127,06-l.00 1,01:l.lld ,1;,o.r,o 71.Ja l,~2U0 
51~.301 00 711.!\0 71tl.00 174.00 1,601.00 
t,34:J,2lfi.O0 7,000.00 7,.fMDO 673,16 15.0~'7 r,., 
'!2,822.:m.oo IUIO.~'O 13,0ll.77 J,000.311 2oma.aa 
1102,162.00 l!l.00 1,116.i.l!.~ 218.0-J :?,:..'O:!.b7 ----------------· -----· 
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TABLE No. I I. 
Showwg bu$ine.,, tra1lJnclio11s i,i Iowfl. by all Companiu doing other thrm J,ifc ltisurancc bll&incu in the State i11 lb'!J."I. 
"il 
Bl8Jl!il:Si ll" IOWA FOR I~ u-
~.;! 
N -e 
NAWB or COMPANY', LOCATJ01', 
lOWA COMP.,NIK>I. 
Anchor Mutu1•l .................................................... Cru,iton ............ .. 
<J"p\ti<I. , ............................... ,,, ....................... llt•M Molnt>•. • ..... . 
0<1u,,.•11 Bill .r, ......................................................... llou,icll lllu1T11 ....... . 
Jlt-s ~lolnf'~ ........................................................ lit•• Moines .......... . 
Dubu11ue J, lro and M,.rlno ........................................ Uubu11ut1...... . ... 
c l :s 0 t: . 
" 
.. :: 
" l!l ~ .. .. C • ~~ .... 8 • 
0 ="2 
Q, -i c,. ~~ ► 
C ,,,. . s.?: t i .. .. ?) II C1" C § .. = .c e-c~ tis ~u 
~ __ < ~ 
~~ 
J ' l,&':U;!>I '13,71o.ri0
1, ll,316.1111• 0.,1-~.r.il ,,s 
Ji<lll .,n:-.1,IIG6 1--saoo ,~ l i!.&:14111 ◄G.4id.'1, r..,o 
)8/,1 B.2"5,030 'ffi.(17&1/j 20,l'•'.lll ::l,.&!'.00 :!Id 
llil!I 10,".T,7.&2'! 8'!6,l?\11,11 lli,V!O 01 I r.J.l)(P. 41 
,s., 
JSSJ ,1~u SI l'lll 89,2:>S. 4Z,lll311, 4M 
•:·•rmtMI ................................................................. 0,1<lar Rllplds ....... . 
J, ldollty.. . ................................................ , .......... llt•A ~fol111•s ......... .. 
Ot1rm1rn Mutu11ot............. ......... .... .... • ................ 11:\\·,•nporl. ........ .. 
11,.-.rkcye ...... .. .................................................. Jk•• )loin~ ........ . 
Jndemult>· ........................................................... H,<venport ......... .. 
lowa 1-:lrf' ........................................................ l?os Molue.s ......... . 
l!1wa ~talt!t • ••••••••••.••••.••••••••.••••••••..•••..•••••••••••.• l\•·••ku~ .....•.... 
J,py Olt v .......................................................... 1111!>111111•• 
MHCl11,i1ts 1rnd Tiankf'lrll MlllUlll, ............................ ., ... lh•• Mol11J,::::: :::::: 
Merclmut..~ 1<11d ;\!,.11ufacturen1 1' Ire ................... ............ Cltuton. . ......... .. 
Mlll01'nfMI ~tutual ... .... .... .......... ................. . ....... lll)ll Molnt'!I., ...• 
l',{'CUtlly Flr11...... .• .. .• •• .. ..... ..... .. .•. ... ... . . ... .... .• .••. .... .. 11:LVl'lllllll°L ......... .. 
t<l1Lte........... .. , .• . ............................... , .......... Lll'l!I :itoh,,.s... .. .. . 
Undt:rwrlter11 Mutuul Fire ....................................... ~J,111x City ........ .. 
Total lo,.-i• comp1rnles and avera11e pt'r cent .................................... .. 
OTllll:R THAN IOWA COl!PASl&S, 
..i1-:tna ..... .................................................... ll1trtrord, Oonn , ... . 
A1trlo111tur11I ........................................................ W11t,:rww11. :-,, Y .. . 
AmerJc,Ln ..••••...••..•....•..•. •• •..•••.•. ••.•• •· •••. •· •••..•••• ll (>!ilOn, l,tu ..... •.••..• 
Amerhmu ..•• ..... .. .. •.. . ............. ............................. :-.ewark, :-.. J... . .. . 
Amerl.,an OCr>tral.. . ............................................ -it. Lc-ub, Jllu ....... . 
I t:0 13.200.001 21'Jl.016.Sil 121.r,:o o IW.'Y.?,,IG ,s.o 
ISOJ o.a.u.1,11 ll\.•,11.-.0 63 10,IJ;JI t 2J,7J3.12 12.:! 
J• s l,IIU f, 7.&M.-.0 C>fS 00 r,u.10 -.. ··-
J•"' l~e:?ll4JI 291.li.' IO o; •'2 03 101,10• I,!\ 312 
l>;l/0 1,227.1~1, HI,';\,\ o.; 7,2:i\ll?J 8,631!./,8 36.tl 
180!? 8.IUS323 r.'U'J31i() U,2$18G ·~- I.fill !:6.S 1 ...... , II .;uJR,;i G!l,l',10 ,o 117.M o; 1111,15/JJU 89.2 
11'111 1,tr.-.J,4hli1 1~ BIi I\, 3,111103 l ,2'Jl.m 21.U 
188l I.O-t'l.&!11• r.',ltJ ~I 1r,.~,107 21.!r.~ 1·, !."O.:! 
I J ~71$,0C,/.l 43,JGt :, 20,6Z7 6i 1115.•.M 1,.11 
11>-'ill 8:l.Mu :r.,l!l'D Ii, IA,4i~.12 2!1,li~ ,) M.2 
I&<:! O.llO! \."IO 91,ft:IG lit) 4'1.tl'id.18 t.:l,T.U.2.:1 
r,~.5 
I~ 11,~-c.:ill 7 !06,0IH!i ll0,t3I 03 l!!\,4':'621 $3.3 
Jlllll I/IG,103 81,◄GI.G:J 4.M7.42 il,610 Ot! 'id ------ --------......... e ll8.IOU7t! u,rr.s in, n • 7117,33J .~' 600,611.41 au 
I 
18I~ • 4,IHJ7,Wl I 70,1\.~~-~~ I 4:l.ft?Cl.171 ,1.ogo n,, t\1.0 lS!tl tlT., 100 8,1111.65 a,101 Ir~ l.t~!rl 11G Cl 
I Iii r.11.hl 44!UO r,.r,!1!1.16 6,431Ut 1a,a 
JMO l<\!;1,ll!l:I G.!'ill 11.ir.u21 11.~.- U 41 7 
1s:.:J l.flill,S::1 15.88:i.W 7,!Ho r,o 4,012,'iO Cll,O 
Amerlcun Fire .................................................... '.liew York. N . Y ... .. 
Amerloau ••ire .............. ......................................... l'hll:.dt•lphla, 1'1< .. .. 
Atla~ .\Sf>Urnnce-U, :-:. Brnot·h ................................. Chl,•·,go. 111.. ........ . 
lloyl•lon ...................................................... ..... Uo!IIOU, :ii .. ~ .......... . 
llrlllNh Amerlc1rn I\.MMuru.ncc .................................. , ..... Turooto. Uauuth• ... . 
I !17 l\.'13 • .xl 11,,~.IM 11!,ti! M 11.~0l!M "" mo 1/i~,).tA.rl UJnHI JU'i!l.12 lll,!!();iO'l K.!.~ 
180~ 4,411'!.\ u.1•.lO 48 7,711.117 1,flf~.2.!\ 111.0 
u,.i 115.kCO ~.410.75 II.I• SOG ll.@11,'iU ua:i 
I 655,001 u.m11 8,:i.lO e1 4,tOI 76 
6':',': 
hufl'alo <lcrrnl\n .................................................... Aufl'alo, :-1. Y . ...... . 
Calcdunl,m-ll. t-. Amnch ......................................... :-iow York. N. Y .. .. . 
Ultli,•11M,. ... • .......... • ...................................... PIU,.bur11h, Pit ...... . 
Oommer~l•I (Juloo-U. S. llr1<nch......... .•• ........... • ........ :-iow York. '.Ii.\' ..... . 
<Joo<.'<.lrdla Fire ..... . ................................................ Mllw1<ukee. Wis • ..• 
Coune,•1 lt•ut ~•tre ............... , ................ • .................... l111rtford, Coon ..... . 
(~11tloental. .. . . ... . .... ••••. .••.. .. .• .. .... .. ......•. ... . •.... . . .• Now \'orlc, ~- l' •.. .. 
llelaw11ro ...... ... . .............. ......... ..................... Phlladela,hla, Pa .. .. 
lletrolt ~'lro ,.nd Mu.rlne .................................. ............ llt•trolt, Alloh ...... . 
Jlwelllnir Bou 80 ........................................................ 801otc>11. J\li.ss ........ . 
Eagle Fire. ••.•... ..•. .......... .... .. ..... . ....................... N'ew York, N. Y .... .. 
I.Cqultable Fire and Marino .......................................... Provldonot1, ll. I. ... . 
ll'armera Fire ... . .. .. . .. .... • .. .. • . . ............................ York. Pa. . ...... .. 
ll'lre A.-oclailoo.... • . . .. .. .. .. .... .. •. . ... .... ... .. ............ .... Phllt.delphla, Pa ... . 
JfG'I 0, •,fi'!a 11,459 21 7,!l':I 11:J 1,7.t0.r111 &U 
1805 ,., ... 01~ I0,ti,il-15 
,.a:i, ,s II.,~ 311.11 
J~&O ,4oJ,8!1 Ulf.l.t>:? , ,on.I!~ a.os.,. MO 
1801 ll,166,l>rl 411.IAII.IIJ :!J.1~~1.27 21l,.O:l.(Ji! 664 
1ir.o IH0,7ll!: 1l,9l2.'il fl;.,r.1M 0,203 7d 60.2 
I !i:IO a.W.007 '7,l!OJ.21 Y.,11!11 M 112,03480 61i.4 
185!! ,o.'i'7t, n Jall,S:11.118 n7.647.25 ll!!,3ill 111 483 
1S35 U0.701 11.U.:O.l>l Z.710.fiO 8.1&4 80 458 
IBM 11()6,800 6.1163.llO 8,7ill 87 M06tr. 1'7.6 
lS'i"? Wt.~ a,l!ai.311 1,4:18.U 1,846,IJO 380 
to!M 4211,® M21,tr. P-'11,r,ll 
,m., 21.6 
111511 1113,',lll\ 2,Z:11.22 a.U&:uil 11,1!'>7.18 1!11.11 
111!13 ~~ 1~.1111 7~ 11.08~.III ll,21UI 71.A 
Js:?0 l!,9GUGO ,,.n, 7ll IU,11011.46 16,UiQ,T, 71.11 
70 !OW A INSUR AN CJ.~ REPOUT. IOWA l\'Sl:RANCE Rl-:l'OHl'. i1 
'!ABLE No. II ()O!',"TI!'il'ED. 
NAlCIIJ or OOMPA,NY-. LOCATION. 
Flremous ........ -~~.u•u TUAN IOWA COMPAANNi111isii:.:-------+---------
Plreme,u; ..••••••••• :. ·::::: .. · , ·::::· .......... , ................... C_hlcago, Ill ........ . 
l,rcrn"ns Pund. · , ...... ·· .. · •·····•·· ... •·· .. :Scw1<rlc N I • 
Prrt.nklln Plru •. ::::::::::::::.:.:·::::::::·::•:::"" ................. ~"u Fr1in~1~;:cai:; 
Ooru,1\11.. ••••• .... ••• • • · ........ · •• .......... I hlladt•lphli. Pt< 
• ·• .......................... ·····•·-- ....... l'ri!ep<>rt.Ul.' ..... :::· 
BL'l!INll~A llf 10\\A l'OR I~ • u 
.5 f -= -~ 'O cL 
~ 0 .. a . i i:~ ..;al ... ,. 
C _, c"" l1 t 
C..-f 
~ 
::. C Ii ) t~, ,c H:~ ! g .. -41"" 
~ < C. ~ 
1867 I 10"...rn.'. l.l(.40; I u,1.o.;ro
1, 8,ll@UI'; 1,u 
1,M 103.◄::I 7,C,:tllll 4.~I.IV 
t, I I II, 01 M 
1:,6.J 1,1u2.sro 15,S'l'I. 10.~◄2 
11.112., IIU 
I~~ Wl.oo.l 12,15! II& 6,&oc..00 
": ,Ml.,.lt 63.~ ·~ 8.ll'i,811 lM,OJ0.15 82,7'«15,40 l<~,,(X\,{i.\ r.:1.0 German Flro llernmnln l•'l;e .............. • ......................................... l'eorll\ Ill 
Utarnu•n~AmPttC&n:::: :::::::: :::.:: : .•. · · .••........ · · ............... ~uw Y0rk,'N. ·v:::::: 
Olrartl Hre and .\larlno •· ··--····--··· ...... •··· ....... Nt•w York N y Olens ri.lls .......................................................... 1'l1lladf'l1Jl;i .. • p;_· .. 
· ·" ..... " ................................... Oleos }'i.lls :,i y"" 
Grand Rapid• Fire............... • • • ·••· O~cnwlch....... ... . ............................... . ..... Grand Itapld, Mich 
G urmllrin A8Mur1111c~:.:.u: ·!r n~ .. .:.oii·· ...... • .................... ., Now York. N , Y .. ... : 
lf!imllurl( llreweu-U. ~. BrlintJh ........ •·· ...... • ............ l\!t•w York, N. y ... . 
lfauo•cr 1-'lre •.•••••••••..••••. :::::::::: ................... ..... .. ~cw '\-;ork, N. v: .. '.. • ............ •· •· ..... :Sew \lorlc N y 
ll1Lrlfnrd Flro. , •• ··, .. 
Home ..... ..:::·," ........ ......... ·••• · .............. --······ .... .... IIBrtrord C"Alun 
Imperial fl'lre-u. ~- Brs1.-~h··· ...................... ············-- •. Xew York :s. y .... .. 
ln-.umnt'e C:oml,)any or North. Ame;il:.;,-- ····· .... . .............. , :',11w York: N. v·::::: 
lu~ura11ceOornpru1yot lheStateor Pcoi;~ · i~· ., ................... Phlladel1,1hla, Pa. ... . Y an a. .................. Phllll.delphl11. 1'11. 
l.&ncllthlro-U. !-. Rr&och • ' •••. 
1,lon }'llo-11. s. JlrH.noh .. "··" ........... " ..... ·• ................ ~ew Yorlc . .l'II. y 
t.lveri,nol and Loudon .;;;.n.-1~;tie::.'t"Cs:·e~""ii· ................ l111rtf!_lrd, 0,?1111:::::. 
l.ondon A.s•urance CorporAllon-U. ll B anc ............... .... ~tsw "I ork. :S. Y •••• •• 
l,undr,11 Bod J,uncasblre-U. 8. Drar oti ranch ........ •··· ......... New York. N. y ... . 
1 .. •• .. • ..... • , ............... New York N Y 
.Manchcsler Plre Auuraoce Corup n • · .... •· 
M11nufaclurers and Merchlintll a f ............. •·····• •·· ..... Oh lea go. Ill.. • •••.• 
Me,,hanlc~. ... . .. ... . ... · ••• ••• ·• , .................. 1'111.l!buri: p 11 
Mercantllo l,'11'$. &~d·x~·;i".;ri" ...... • ............................. l 'hllad6lpb11,, .. ~·::: 
llercbaots. .. · · · · • · ·" • .. • ·· • • •· •· •· •• •• .. •, ...... llotltoo )I &!IA 
............................ ···•·· · ··•···· •······· ..... Newark N J ...... . 
Merrh1111t~ .. . ' · ••··· · ·· · 
)llobliran i,•j;r, a~d.Ma;l~e'"·•·•••··•--•·--• · ..................... , ProvldenN.> 1t I Mllwaokro Mechanics ....................................... lletrolt Mich .••••• 
Mlnllt!!!Olll Fire ....... ::::: .......................................... llll•1tu
0
kee. \Via::::: 
National ltlre..... · ......................................... ~l lnnea11<1ll1. Mino .. 
•· ••• ··•• •··• • •· •••• •••• • •·• .. •· ................... Hartford Conn 
Newark Fire ... .. .. .. .. ... .... ' ···· ·· 
New ll1tmp11hlro 1<·1re ..... · .... "·· · ...... • •· ....... , .• Nt1w1uk N. J 
Nla11ara Fire ......... ::::::·::: •• :::••: ·•·• ·•·• · ........... ·••· •· ••· l'!•nr'!~ter. j: 11'.: '.'. 
North,.rn A .. uraooe-U. ff. Rranc1;:.:: ····•··•·········• •········-- !'!ew "I ork, JI!. 1· •••• 





wbeiil~rn National... ........... . ull k rw c nlon Flrtt-U. 8. Ur h •• •• • •• • • .. •••••• ·•·• •· · •· • •·· "! wau ee, \Vie .... . 
Orient.. ......... ...... anc · •••··• .... · ..................... New York, N. Y ..... . 
Paclllo Jo'lre ............... ::::"" ............. · .... •·· ...... •••• ••· l!artrnrd, C'..onn ..... . 
Palallue-C. S. Rrancb ·· .... · ··· · · •· .. · .... •··· •·· •· •· •··· .•. New York, N. Y ...•. 
••••• ••• ••·••·••••••••• •••• ••• ......... ..... New York, :S. Y .•• 
Pen1111ylvanl11 Fire henh. .. .. "" ................................ •• .......... Philadelphia Pa 
Pb<P.nlx:: ·•··· ..... . .............. ........... •••••·••••·•·•••••·••···· Rrookl1'n, ~.'Y ... . 
P bamlx A·s~u°r~~ce::ii:s.'ii; • 
0
"ti····· ....... · ............... •·•· H .. rtrnrd, (Jo1111 ::.:: 
ProYldenco Wrubtnirton.. a. c ............. •••· ....... · .. •· •· ..... ~ew York. !'i. Y •••.• 
• ... • .... --· · • • • · • .. • .. • • .• .• •• • . , ... ...... Prov Iden~ K. I 
Pruulan Natlonal-U 8 Branch • •· .. 
Queen l nauranoe Oom.p a'n_,. ot America " ... · .............. · •• · ·· ... Chlca~o, Ill ....... . 
Bellanoe , ........... •····-- ......... New Nork S . Y 
Bocb•ler ·o.;m;,:,;· ·:•· ................... .. .. .. .... ........ .... ... Philadelphia. Pa.::: 
Rockford . .. ........................ ·•·• ··•• .... ··· .... Roche11ter N. Y . 
.............. , .................................... . ........ Kockford,'111 .•• :·: •• 
1'-,8 IS7.7M 6,r.:!~ 10 810.1 10,:110 i 
l5LO 
16.'9 l,tl,,Ot~ 21,1ll7.'l0 c,O-.l!!.61 
o.r.ZJ.8!1 %.1.11 
1s;:: a.,oo.6il3, 40.M~-~ 0,lllh &l! 4:?,1\1:UU 8.12 
Is.~ l,IRl,ITil lf.01001 11,,◄4 I,.\ 
4,83:! &7 4!\,I 
l!!f~ 1 ,15111 ,,6'7.ll.l II, lt!J.G!i 
U,O(II ,i.a 
Is.<:!? 8"0.0).1 fi,S.'il 22 Ulli01 
6,!iJ'7 1!110 
15:U 8U.Y12 II.Ml Ill 4,fAl'.l.U 
4 ,GOO.U UM 
15:!I 603,~,J 10.~11'1 
7,8.':,0.U P,llll6 0: ,d I 
JSl-1 Ul,~•i 11.:Bll.C•' 
6,ll,'1.S!I r,,r,.\!Lti.\ 64,0 ·~ l.lll.SSO 20,'U&.'IO 10,1211.40 18.001.00 N1 If Ill 6.M,201 ~.BOO!» 31l,7SO.'t7 .:,,3111!1 JIU 
l~ I 1,26!1 :14 U.'1.0".l.H 
86.b1>8.83 1\8$,11~ 6U 
t!iro 110.M G.":":0 47 
0,8011 o.m,~ lJH 
IW'J 4.118~.m 'iO,OTJ 61 
81,057.r.8 46,8':'0. ffl ,o.o 
l;u.l ,oo.~.-a 41001(1 4,851ii 11.lll'i.67 
ll'i.11 
]~ ).tltl,4:?!1 ffl.2--ll.llll 18,6.-7.00 
U,l\3R,83 IIUI 
1-.g ~.210 2.740 13 U30,40 
2,f!;Jl.40 li8.7 
J!,3!! u,o.,oo G:1,1111 W 41.MIM '5.0Cll,IM 1111.7 
l;!O Sf.0,763 12.12.UO 1a,t\l.\ 21 
.... ~\ii 106.8 
ltiijl J,071,320 17,0,'i7 65 U,OOOOII 
11,230.0II 62-1 
18"-' Mt~ 23,'i"JO 2S 
3:J.111:143 31,211.22 1,111 R 
I-cl 1'10.M!l ll.lJ.'YIII a,HAA 211 
3.UO:I 23 142.1 
I•~ Ill,~ 4.llll Fl) !.610.'II 
2,lr.l ,o 61,7 
•~ 465,141 11,0Cl'J.fll u:,.1 .• ,1 4.flrl.M 12'8 
1638 ~1.230 l',62u (l(J 
6,22:.0!1 l',IW,i.01 113,2 
16-'I 1ro.1M u:11.22 a.as:uo 
a.111,.tS 1~1.6 
Jl<i<I 402,967 r.r"'-11.0!l U~l.:?'I 
4.1,113.C,:S IIU 
18-">2 e,r.:s,irn nll33.W 16.&~\llO 
~.1112.20 IM\.K 
1&16 113,0Cil 2.211 · ~ 
2,646.03 2.2,t! 97 111.6 
,~-:1 , 111,,,,,a lt,S':i,iP 87,,~.113 :r.;™·' 117.7 
1~!0 tftl.i~ l.~.00 ';31.00 
l\i 8 
Ji,11!1 I MG.011 1 111,F.MM 
U ,OO'T.11 -:0.11 
J!l:',O 1,172,6'!!11 2,.(r.11.111 
11\,172.47 ~7.t 
Ji,;Jf) l,<r.11.!87 .~.912 !\!I lUOJ.M 
'10.2 
1"4l'J 2.156,616 O,tii.117 
!3,400.'7 M.7 
lilC!I 2,0!IO.fiil ~m~! 111,n:tlSD, "'·' 1797 Ill I J•l7 1~181 tlO 1•.lliii an· 112.0 
I" 7 J.41l2,004 16.47::.JU P.:w-.l o:u 




1.:!l 1.,1c,11i,'> .~:~l 0.806.'13 .0 I 111.'>3 f,'ii5.tii 711,IO.tn 11.0 IMI 1,4111.421 00.:100.!ll 29 ,11!1:'t a7 111.2 
Ii~~ 522.712 13,00II.U 12400.'/'1 
1k'I.IJ 
liU!I ":'71,GGt 
8, 12.1.1 6,111) 67 ':'8-4 
l~I\ am.01 11,147.{IQ 2,IR.~.03 
,u 
lfol/1 1,◄03,11111! 21.101 OIi 11 tlal.lt 
ru 
1~11 143,r.38 2,:!07111 •••••• ........... \ ...... . •• ·,,aaii'.fo 
... .. ···ail,, 
1•72 M'Ullll 7,m.oo a.o~ llf! 
W.A 2,ew,.io 32,1112 17 Dl.&e8JJO 
31,881.711 IIU 
72 IOWA INSUl{ANCE REl'ORT. 
TABLE No. II-
Royu.1-U. 8. Br<\noh ............... , ................................ Ohlcugo. lll. ......... . 
SL. P1LUI ~'Ire llnd M11rlne ........................................... St. Pu.ul, Minn 
S<!<llllsh Unlou aud Natlona.1-U. S. Branch .. , ..................... Rartrord. Oonn:::::: 
~kourlty . .. ..................................................... New Baven, Vonu .. . 
Springfield Fl re an<I Marino ......................................... Sprlnglleld, l\luss .. .. 
Sun Insurnnoe oruce-U. S. Oranob . . .............................. New York. N. Y ..... . 
Tr11der11 .. . . .. . . .. .... .. ...... .. ... ..... .. • .. .. .. . • . ......... .. Ohlc1u:o. lll ....... . 
rntou . . .................................................... Phlludelph!a, Pa .. . . 
t:nlon Aunrano&-U. S. Branch .................................. Now York, N. Y .... . 
United State.~ Fire ........... , ........................................ Now York, N. Y ..... . 
Wcstobe~tPr Fire. .... .. ........................................... ~ew York. N. V ..... . 
We,lern A'-~urance. .. .............. .... ... .......................... Toront-0, Ca1111da .. .. 
Wllllam~burgh Olty Fire.. .. ...... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . ... .. .. .. Brooklyn, N. Y .. .. 
Non-Iowa Oompaules-ToLal and avoro.go per cont ......... .. 
Aggregate and average per cent of fire c-0mpnnles ........ . 
00MPANll!lll OTHIDR. TOAN ll'IRll:, 
American Surety.. . ......................... .......... ......... Now York, N. Y .. ... . 
Employers Liability Assurance Oorporatlon-U. S. Branch ...... 8011uin, ~Ill•~. 
J.'ldelltyaudCa-.ualty ............. . .......................... :SowYork,N.Y . . .. 
Ouarantc1dJomp1rny of North America ............................ Montreal, Oarrndu. .. 
u .. rttord Stc1Lm Boller ln~l,)OCtloo 1"1d losurimce Oompu.ny ...... ll1<rtrord, 001111 •.•••• 
Lloyd'q Plate Gia,, ... . . ....................................... New York, N. Y . . .. 
London Guamntee nod Accident ..................................... Ohlc1u:o, Ill ......... . 
!llotropollt1rn Plu.to Ola.ss . ...................................... New York, N. Y.. •• 
N1Lllonu.l Snroty ...... ..... ..................... .... ............... J(,u1•1ls l'lt-y, Mo ... 
Now Jor:1ey Piste 0111.ss .... ............... . ........ ............ ... Newark, N. J •. - .... . 
New York Plate Ola~q ................................ , . . ............ New York, S. Y ... . .. 
Nortbwo~tero Llvu l:itook ......................................... Des Molo,•q, Iowa .. .. 
•1:1tandord Lire and Accident ........................................ Detroit, Mich ....... . 
Total or companies other tban Ore .......... .................. . 
Grand totn.1 ...... .. ... .................. .... ................ . 






















































74 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
TABLE 
An exhibit of tlte co1ulition a01cl business of insurance companies 
CONDITJON Dl!Cl!.IID&R aJ, JSD3. 
NAME ANO 1,00A.TlON OF OOMPAN ll!R. 
IOWA COMl'AN11118, 
Anchor Mutu».1 ~'lro, OresLon ................. Mutual. I 
On1>lt11I, nes \1nlnes.... • ................... I 25,000.00 
Ooun<-'11 Bluffs, f'ouncll Bluffs..... .. .. •. .. . . . .• . :?.;,000.00 
De, Moine~. De'I ~lo Ines ... . •. .. .. .. .. ... • . • .. .. 2.~.000 00 
Dubuque .l,'lr11 and Marine, Dubuque. .. . . . .. .. . •. 100,000.00 
F1.1rml'rH, Oed11r ltaplds..... .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .. 100,000.00 
Fidelity, Des Moine~ .. . .... ......... .. . .. .• . ... 25,000.00 
German l\lut. Fire, of Scott County. I>avenport .. '.\lutual. 
HawkPr,e, Des ;\Joines. . .. .. . • .. .. • .. .. . • . .. . .. .•• :!5,CX0.00 
Iowa. }' re, Des Moh1Us . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. •• • . .. . . • . . . 26,500.00 
Iowi.StMe Mutunl, Keokuk .................... M11t111tl. 
Koy Olly Flre. l)u bu quo... .. . . .. . .. . . . •. . • .. • . . . 60,000 00 
Meroh11nt9 aod ll1u1keN Mutual. DP~ Moines ..... MuLulLI. 
Merchant~ aod '11\nt f'lre I""· Co., Ollnt.oo ..... 25.000.00 
:Mill Owner,i Mutunl Fire, De• Molne,i ........... Mutu1t.l, 















Securlly Fire, Onveuport. . . ........ .... .... . 2.,.000 00 168.f)~I 011 
SttLtn, lle'I Mol111•A ........................... , • . . 200,000.00 467,07HJ,0 


















20,07 •. :r. ---------- -----
Totnl Iowa Oompaolee ........... ........ .. iS t\$1,500 00 • 4,1Cl~.3-,1.15 I 
OTnv.n THAN rowA OOMP ..n,111~. I 
.iEtntL, llunrorcl, Oonn. . .. .................. I 4,000.000 00 I I0,807,006.U4 I 
A11rlculLurul. Wutertown, N. Y •• .. . ...... ... .... ~ll0,000.oO ~.312,670,10 
Alliance Hall 1rncl Oyolono ritut., Au,itln, Mlou .. ~Jut,u•J. all.O:J0.11• 
Amcrknn, BOtiton, Ma.s• .... .•.• .. .. .............. 800.000.00 MQ,620.;JO 
AmerloBn, ~ewuk. N. J . .. . .• .. . . . . . •• .. .. .. • .. 600,0UO 00 2.:u!!,Y:!ll.(r. 
Amcrlclln ( :entrnl, St Lou!~. Mo. ............ ..... 600,000 00 
Amorloun l<'lre, New York. N. Y....... ............ fll0,000.IU 
Amurlcun Fire, l'hlladelphl11, 1'11. • .. • ... ... ••• • . 1100.000 00 
Atlt•• A11.qur1u1ce, li. "· Br., Chtc .. go, 111. .......... Nonl'ln C .is 
Boyh1ton, Boston, MI\S!I. •. .••• ••••. ... •.. •. .•.. .•.. 6S:.:11JJ.OO 
Brit l•h American A~~orance. T~ronLO, Cttnad11. .. Non<' In U.S. 
Bu/fllio Oermi.n. Ruffalo. NPw York .... . ... .... :.'00,00000 
Oaledonl1t.n, U. Ii. Ur .. New York, N. Y ......... Nono In US 
Oltlzeus. Pltt•hurl(, Ptt.. .. . .... ... •..... 500,l)(M).00 
Comnu-rchol Uulou, U. A. Br, :-iew York, N. Y .• Xo11e In U.~. 
Concorclla Fire. Mllw11.ukeP, Wis .................. . 
ConnP<•llcut Fin•, llttrtford, 00011 .............. . 
Contl11l•nt11l. l\tiw York, N. V ..................... . 
J>elttwi.re, Phll11d1>lphla, l'IL... . .. . .......... . 






Dwellln11 Ho11~c. nos ton, !\ltLS!t .... ...... , .•.• , .. •• 300,000.00 
Ea.1tle ~'Ire. ;l;pw York, :S. Y .. .. . . .. . .... .• ...... 300.000.UO 
~ultable ~'lrl' 11nd ~IH.rlno, l'rovldencc, It. I..... !-100,000.00 
FBrnwra Fire, York, PR .......................... Mutu .. l. 
Ftorn1ore CJo.op11rtollve ll. ,\: c., lllootevldeo, Minn. Mu LUnl. 
Fire A1111'n of Philadelphia. Phlladelphla. Pa. .. . 500.0CO.OO 
Flremen9, Ohl~11iro, 111... ... .......... . . .. .. .. .. 2110.000.00 
Firemen", Newark, N. J... .......... . . .•••... .... 600.00000 
Flremlln8 J.'und, l-l><n Frant'l~l'O, Oat................ 1,00\•.000 00 
Frnoklln Fire, l'hlladeh,hh1, Pa....... .. .. .. . .. . . . ,oo,000.00 
J,ri'i'!,30:1.17 
1.r,12.570,211 










o,,:ti, 111 aa 
1.,ro,7211.!lh 






II.O!\G,720 81 ,00.,11, O'; 
1,~.M=l 117 
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~o. Ill. 
other thri,1. life opr.rati1ig irl !own during the ye<Lr 1893. ========== 
OIJt<l:O,l!~S TR4~8A.CTEO l>URISO TR■ \ l!A..8 l~'.lJ. 
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TA8Lb; No. III-
CONDITION DECBll'BER 31, l/l93. 
NA.II■ AND LOCATION OP' CO.IIPANO:A, 
OTHl!lt TIIAS If/WA CO~I PASJll:S , 
German, Freeport, 111 ... ............ . . .... ...... . ... t !!00,00000 S 
German ~'Ire, l'l'nrh,. TII. .. . . ... .. .. .... •. .... .. ... . 200,000 00 
G1•rrnru1lu Flrt,, ~ew York, N'. Y.. . . ... . •• .... .. .... J,ClllO,()IJO 00 
2.11111.m, 84 1 2.!l'O,m.O'.! 
GPrrnnu•Amerle,rn, ~ .. ,., \·ork, N. ¥ .... .. ... ...... l ,Oo0.000()0 
Glriird Flro 1m<1 Marlue, Phlh,d1•lpl1l11, P1,...... lJ00,000 00 
845,207.60 307,N26.17 
!i.~~J6,fl•4.21 2.2~0.a.~1 38 
5,00;.40:1 JO 4,JIO,OM.fO 
Glo•n~ F,,11•. Glt•n• F'11ll~. :\' Y .... ..... . ... . ... 20fl.{ll)O.OC 
G ra11d lti.pld~ f'lre, Or11.nd Haplll,, M lcll......... l?w,00<100 
G11•1•rnvlch. Nl:'w York, N Y...... .... .•. . . .. .. ... t'00,000 00 
Ou11nllao A•~uran,•"· U.S. Br, "'••w York. N. Y .. Nooe In U.,-1, 
R,unburg Bremen l,'lre, U.S Br .. New York.N. Y. Nuou In US. 
Hirnn,-er l•'Jre, NPw \ 'ork, N Y .............. .. 
Burlford Plre, llllrlfnrd, Conn . ... .. ........... . 
Uorno, N,•w York, N. \' .............. .............. , 




lo•. Co. ot "iorth Anll'rlcu, Pblhtdt!lpbl11, P,t .. 
I n~. C'o. or tho Rtn.te or Penn .. Phlh\dolpbltt, Pu.. 200,000.00 
LR1w11n,lllr,•, U. S. Br., 11.1 r1 rorcl, Ct•nu . .. . •. 'fone 111 U s. 
Liou. U. S Br .• IJH.rLfora, Oonn . .. . .... . .. 1\onc In US. 
None In U.8. 
~.ow.000.00 
l ,1vo,r11ol'I 1u11I Lnnuon and Glnh,-. L'. !-;. llr .. 1',·w Ynrk Nono In U.S. 
L>r,don As,;urnnce Oorp., U.S. n,, No1v York ... Nollu In u.s 
Loudon ,u1d Lnnc,.nshJre, 1·. S. Rr .. OhtcnJ?o, Tl! None In Us. 
1.Ianc•llo.qt<'r Fin•. U. ii. !:Ir., Vhlo111co, 111. . ..... . .. No11t>l11 US 
,1unufllCtUrl'N and \! ercl11Ln ts, Pllhhurg, l'll.. :.~J.IJ00.00 
Meroantlh• F'lro •~nd \(1Lr1ne, Bo~ton. ~tn,,-..... ... •tKt,000.0o! 
lllechtu1los, PhlludelphJa, Pa.. ..................... 250,000 00 
I\Jerd1anL•. Nemtrk. N. T.. •• .••.. •• .... . ...... ..... 400,00() 00 
Mnrch1rnt•. Provldo 11c,•, R. I........................ ~'00.IIOIJ.oo 
Mlt•h1K"" !•'I re 1111d M.arlne, lleLrolt, Mlcb..... ••.. 400.1100.00 
illlh,,.ukee Mechttnlc, Mllw1tuke,•, Wis . ..... ... 200,i.l(I.Ot) 
~1111111,sotu. k'lre, i\Jl11111•"poll,, illlnne>1ot11. .. . . .... 200,uoo.oo/ 
N1tllonnl l Ire. Uartford, Conn.. . . .. . • ........ l,000.00000
1 
Nt!wnrk Fire, Nt•W1trk l'i. J . . .... ... .. . . .. .. .. . .. !l."',000.00 
New 11"mpsltlr4' Pirc. J\lnochesLcr, N. (J. . .... . .. !,()().000.00 
NlttJ?atH. Fire, New York, N Y . . . . . . • .•... ..•• 50o.ono 00 
:-iorthl'rn A•~o11rnce, U.S. Br., New York, N. Y. No11etn U.S 
Norr h Rrltl•h &. Moreau I.lie, U. S. llr . . New Yor-k None In U.S. 
~ orih we,it•rn Nrnlnnr<f, .\lflw1tukc·P, WI• ......... 600,000.00 
l'iurwl,•lt Union. U. $. Br., New York. N. Y . ... .... None In U.S. 
Orl11111, Hartford. 001111 .. ... . .... ..... ......... 600,000.00 
l'uclOc f"lre, N,iw York, N. Y . .. .• . ..... ...... 200,000.00 
Pnle.1h10, U.S. Br., Ohlc1tgo, Ill ... ........ ......... Nor,e Ill U.S. 
l'cnu,ytvu.ula Flru. Phlh1delphla, l' ........... , • . 400,000.00 
l'h~ul.'C, Brooklyn, N Y. .. . . . .. . . . ... .. . . .... . ... 1,000,000.00 
Pl111'n1x, n .. rrtord. Oonn...... . . ..... ...... . ..... .. 2,000.011000 
J,700,172.27 l,Jlld,705.70 
2.2, 0,:..~2 00 lm.615.39 
iUR,Hi'i 17 a-.?5,6115.2"<1 
l ,lt~R,210 87 l.2J6.25u.98 
l-"-01.:ii:?.14 I , 1611.440.~ 
J,:!.ll,l lb.12 0.,0,4,i2.91 
~.0:0,:Ja~.1~, 1,1;5J,014.48 
••. ;,~.09'-.(J:J Ml>l,,C!:!.00 o.oo~.i;;no2 ~.448,11()8 65 
l,Hl7,271 91 l.08-Mll757 
ll,4a:.!,:Ua bO 7 l'66.'i' ·U . 73 
7\~.089. 12 704,()();J 46 
~ 2,7.'i'i'U.().j l ,tWll,•t~.31 
~ .. ~,91ft 71 4"1l. ll~.◄6 
8,GIIK,271.~ 0,011.rn;.10 2,1;-,,65.il ;JtJ 1.1~.a::0.00 
2,641,028.02 J ,962, I 011.!lO 
2,0,~.$49 40 J.69:?,;<l<0,03 
-4-ti. 'i.i!t 2-1 JOI.JI-< 66 
N4N1';°6:,? 61) 679,:Jl.iil.Jl 
7,'°,:t!'..?.~ 000 .:?ti J o:; 
J,2t'I0,700.0/i I, 100,~tl0.40 
4,,1.02:1 :n ◄~'0.~01.32 
':7~.aa:?. 77 'j/12,001.IYJ 
!?,0111 •. ;o1.r.1 l ,Olt.!l;s2.3tl 
267 ,bOJ.iJf 272.0jU,62 
a,20,4M.Ol 2 .0:,;,su.91 
B'.!.\,~'116. II~ U!l.;i<J0.05 
2,rn2.111W ◄11 l, 7'27,914.~0 
2.214 .10:l. 171 J,010,'.14.62 
1,tl-'7,C'IIO.b!I l,Zl6,61h.61 
3,410,141.18 2.l~7. 723.87 
t.o;,:J.PTD.4~ 1.a:ia,'iDCi.20 
1,hz;J,461.J I J,◄ J3,0l6.f7 
2,0111 ,ll!t4 .O,C l ;;a,q,00~.25 
7:Mi1U1.W 63-f,~.!l.62 
2.25.~.074.511 1.,4~,6!!4 .78 
a,'i.',,,o.>ii.illl t.r..i,i;',J 113 
6,900.~.27 5,,01,JO:i.oa 
Phmntx As~urancl•, U . S. Br., New York, N. Y .... :-Jolle!n L'S 
ProvltlP.ncc. \Va.~hl111non. Provldenoo, R. r.. .. .. .. 400,0uO.oo 
6,420,79:i61 f.1111,597,68 
2,420,111.611 l ,!134,-1.',(I.~ 
1'1·n~sl11n Nat10111ll, U. S. Br. , Olllcugo, 111 .... . .... Nono In U.S. 
~ueen Ins. O<i. or A mPrll•rt, New York, N. Y.. .. •• 600.000 00 
I ell .. nl'e, Phlladelphln. l'u..... ... .. .. .. .. •.. . .. . .. lJ00,000.00 
ll.ooh~~tor-Germtrn, Hnohester, N. Y ... . .. .. .. •. .. 200,000,00 
Rt,cktor,t, Iu,cktord. Ill....... .... . ..... ....... .. 200,00000 
H.oyal, tr. 1::1. Rr., Ulllca1<0, Ill ..................... None In U.S. 
Ht. P11.11l Flr4' a11d MH.rlrrP. St. Puul. Minn ...... 600,000.00 
ScoLtl8h Union,\: N>LL'I, U S. Hr., Harttord,Oonn. ~one Ill U .S. 




























3111,1 4 ~ 
1111,11!.ti-l 
ll:.'2 lll•.'i tsl 
11/S 012117 
11c1'i.:uo so 












J,431 ,1\00 l~I 
27,403.r.t 




1,1114 431 2ii 
I, IIIO,l!::!1 3'.! 
t.r.3.848.60, 
4,ao;u.llCO a1 I 
lt1fi'..!~.tl-1~.7fl 
I "I" "ii H a:eiii;~,.22, 
8:$-(,'i'l'i.fl 
2. m,,S511.2 l 
t:06,W lO 
ll.1~.11.~:u141 
1,4~.1, .. l•7' 
lr.!ll.f!Oll 74 
~Nl.~~ll ~1 
lllt' ~GZ ,ll 








~lt.j, Jl'; 6j 
J ,rl)f,.IJ.~~ 3:11 













~. J,ij ll".!.1115 
1.~'iUllMl 





l .2•2, 12:> 6:1 
l,?t,!,,SmM 
1,451,t:O,l,,◄:l 


















1; .. ·,,,:.~ &s 
f ,gQ,ll57.62 
2111,701.t\l 
1,0~tl,4 m I fl 
1.7~1,llfJ.~2 






















l i,3"11,1!:ll 00 




893. >r,r,,1)'2il 00 
.~~.!l\t7.•ti0 00 
1:11.~1 r,.~•I 1>0 
J1(JIJ.lr.'•,'<C9.00 
:t~,OiU.0!17 .00 




1 2':°:.fl(\!,, 100 r.o 







,4 •l~J•H 00 













l\:.?'!I ,;~.•.t~O C.J 
a;;o,a-b.-c,ao1.oo 

































I , ~'ZI ,811ti.\ltl 
2, 1:1,1,(~IO. II 
1,ti:.'l.l,21U.f!I 




~.711:1, 124 ll'! 
1.11,,:u1~.11 









2. 2'.J, 111'1 I;.~ 
:U1>6,;UJ.10 
ll1:i,U70 60 
.J.::rl'", ,1 . .o ~3 
21\U,0011.118 






























IOWA IS:,CRAXCE REPORT. 
TABI.E No. Ill-
C0llDITI05 DaCP.XJIRH 31, JAO:I. 
lfAlla .&!fD {.()CATJO~ OP COIIPAl<Y. 
1-prlngileld I-ire and Marin", Sp~ln!fl~d. lib.sa.. l.500~ 00 I UOl.4116 I, J 1.1'3.tr.UII• 
c"leaa, nuir ,ow.A co11rA,1u. I / 
1-lun ln1uri1noo Office, IT. " · llr., :Suw ~ork ••••.••. Noue In r,.s.! !,U!l,613 UI 1.901.01200 
Union, Phlla d c.,lphla, Pa-. ..... ............. . .. -21X,.Ooo_ 408.~I 4~,s Tra4rn. Oblca«o. 111............... .... ...... ... .. 600.000;IJO l,,lll.810.H J,O'ill.2:11.llll 
Union Alillurauc-e Society, U. S. Br., New \"ork •. None In U.~. 1,u,9o,.t1 315,UG.ll& 
United l5tate,i nre. :Sew l'orlr. X . Y ••• •••••• •• 250.000. 65Ul23.Jl5 650,330.,a 
Westchester P 11'1!, :Srw \"ork, N, Y ........ . . .. ••.. 3l0.000 l,lo21M9.A:? 1,10.,0.S.711 
W,:o,,tern A!ISuraaoo, T o ronto Canada .••...••••. None 111 r -.N. 1,6.\:!.6;. 41 J ,147.lia:I 118 
\VflllaD15burgb Olty Fl~, Brooldya, :S. Y ••• • •• • 2lO.CJOO.oo 1,C .. ,2S,.i;t 1!.P.illr..G:a 
To t.al noo•Cowa com pan le. •• •• ••• •••••• ,..... 41.710.0,l.O() '213,30;!,llllO.()C lla:l,Ull,OC8 41 
r:--:---:--:-:-~-·.-:-:::r.:=-:-:-=:-::::-::: Total of 8re oompanles. . . . ........ , •.•.•••• ,. I f2,3Sl~.00 IZIT,V.Sll~l91Ulf,C9$,821.fla 
OOIIPAIHR!l OTRRR TBA• FIRL I 
American Surety. New York ••••• .••••..•.••••..• ,. I 2.000.00000t 3,l'iJ,UIS. I 2,151,408.511 F.mployen1' Llabllltv Anurance Oorporallon, 
l . S . Br-. B0iotoa, Ma-..... . ... . ..... . ........ Soae In 0 .8 . l.lllO.r.7.211 I ,18.D).QI 
Fidelity and Oaaualty, New York....... ....... . ... 2'0.000. t,-.'ilS.JT 1,1117,231$11 
Guaraa&N. Go.or .:•forth America. Montreat. Oan. None In U.S. ~.m.,2 J7'7,112J.llfl 
Hanford !lte11m Boller lnspec,tton aad lnsuraaoe 
Clompany, Hartrord, Ooun . ••••• . ••• •• • , •• •• . • . .. • J,1311,213.30 
LloTda' Plate Gia-. New \·ork, N. \" • . •••• •••.•• -.000 AGR.81&.:'J 
London Guar. •ad Aoe·1, U 8 Br .• Chlcaao, 111 •• l'foaeln r.s. JS?.-..• 
Metropolitan Plate GI..., New York, N. Y • • •••• 100,000 llO 240.llCI.IMI 
National Surety Oo., Kan•u City. Mo...... ...... 2'0.0IIO 112.511 • 
New Jene.r_ Plate Gia .. , N .. warlc, N. J . ••.•• . • •••• 100.000.00 12111,161.72 
New York Plate 01--. !llew Yort, l'f. Y..... ...... 100.000 •cor.GO 
l'forUaweat.ra Ltl'e 8toclr. Dea llolnM, Iowa.... •~ J.,.JJ.Ja 
•Standard Lite and Aooldea&, De&rol&, lllob .•••.• ~~: 712.110.U 
Total of oompaat.,. other &baa Ire ... ••••·• I.IIO.Oao.-
1
, • -......a 
---~:-===:-:--=-=::-: Or&Ad lo&aJ •••• •• •• . ••• •••••• •••• ••• • • • • ••• •••• ti.Ill.ta oo.._._ffl.ll lJTt.011,W 21 
•DoN DO lite bual■- In lotrL 
• 
IOWA l~St:RA~CE REPORT. i9 
Oonnn."ED. 
' c .. 
.c :, 
iD ~ .. :, 
ii s .. 
~g 
... .. z 
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TABLE 
A classijied cxliibit of gross assets December, 31, :J.893, 
NAMIII Or COMrANJ.Bfl, 
IOWA COMrANH:S. 
tn,;oror ~Ju tutti.. .. .. ...... . 
O~r.nl~\· Di°,• . ..... ... .. ..... " ... ' ''" 
D ~1 I I If~ ............. ' . .... " .... " 
l'I , 0 II(•~ •••• • •• 
llulJuquo Fire 1tnd Mnrln°e: ·::: :, ....... .. 
.... ·· ·· ·60:oo 
...... i?'.fi;o'is 
t,~ -00 
~N'f111'11 · .. · · .... · · · · · · · • · ·..... ... .. . .. . .. ai,500.oo 
C 
1 'in y ~I l ... I.Fl . .. ....... ... " .. .. .. . .. . . . .. " ... 
1tr au u uu. • re .................... .. 
2:10.a:io. rn . •• .. ...... 12,11oa.,11 
l~.~OOII.~ J7 ................... . 
l ~ w kr,r.e "... • • •... . . . . . . . . .. " ..... • ... isj:;-,s. CO 
OWll" ro .............. •• ., .. ., ... ., .............. .. 
iy '·~ 00 .... . •.•••. 
~•,t'H M ... ........ · 'ii(ioo:oo 
:.:0, 50,()(J ... . . ...... ............ .. 
i-l'<'Urlly Fire .... . 
StMe.. . . .. :::: .::::·::::::··:::::: "ioo:ioo•oo Pl,~~-.0 00 ,. ........ .. 12.100 00 
U111.hlrwrltNR M11tu1~l l•'lr11 ..... .. .... .......... .... :. 17J:::i:~ ... · .... ... 15,0!I0.110 
Tot. I Iowa Compu.oJeq, .......... ~•~/iii;~:.:..:....::~_:.::..··· .. -;,.·,·~,,., 
I I ._., ••••••••••• Ult l,.., Y9 
, OTIH:11 TflAN IOWA COMPAN U;s. 
t;J:l~u1"t·.;;~1--· .... · .... · · · .. · · .. • ... • 22.;.()(I() oo, :h1.r100.oo • 111.000.00 , s 0-1 ,~, (I() 
Alll.u,ce 11,,11·;.-~d ·cyclone Muu:.;;I I~~- 29-lbOJ.o:! l , la:.!,.?llt.11:J ... ..• ·aw:~ .~; 
A
l'o., Aus 1111, Minn .... . .... .. .. .. . 
1rwrlcu.11, Ma.~s1wh11sett~. . . ". .. · · · ...... · ··· 
Au1erlc1rn. New.ll'rsey .•• :: •. :::·::· ::::. ·· :!.,,.k,i:ia 't",,,osoo:.~ "ii:1·.000·.oo" .... ,1,:t>lr;o 
456, 1,5.00 
Anlt..'rlcu.n, C.-utrJLI........ 500 000 
A llll'tlc"" ~'Ire. N,•w Yori<. •.. . . .. ..... ... • • ,IJO 125.000 00 ........ .. 
Ar11utlr1111 l<'lr-e, Pt•nnsylv,iuia"" ........... 2!,8. .... ~O.IIOO l>l 255,376,00 
A1111~ U H B I ............. ' .MUIG 1,1-.•.aoo.oo .... • • .. 
D I - . • raul! I ... ••· .. .. . .• ... • • ... ·•. ... •• .. .... . ... ••• il3!J 000 .00 
(>y st,,n .•.. . . ...... ..... . ···· · ······ ·•···· ..... l!l':!500.00 .... : ...•. 
Co11,oordh1. Flrt' . .. ... .. ......... .. 
gon,rnc•~lcut Fire ......................... . 
o~\•,: :11\~r11 tt•I. ..... · .. · · · · · · · · .. · · ........ · 
Detroit /1~;. 
0











·~'(), i03 !JI 








nwelllng Ilouse...... .. .. ............ . 






!!0,000 00 ... .... .... 567,22,.00 
l'a Fl .. . . . .. . . • ... . -~.. 117.200.00 .. .. ........ ffl.!!t,0 00 
Fa~::::::: Oo~pei-aiive B~ll .. l\lid ·cyoi~n'e/ ll6,500:oo .•• •.w ..·°" .. 1.·IAS. 1.·.·.·.· .·.·.· .....  ·.· ..... 300 ...... ·_·,5 •. 00 •. ANNOCl1ttlon, Moote video, Mlo11.. ... ... .. ......... . ,, 
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~o. IV. 
oJ f11s11r,wce <1,11111,rmfrs other than l,ije, 1loi11g lmsfoe.,.-1 i1' Iow,,. 























... Is 019. 
7,11'i6 17 
I H U~-i 
lll,260 7~ 
h lJ7,lll 
817. H I .. 
s ~1g ao 
1,,-;, ";i 
"""j"ij., j~ 
" .. i :rn, · lk1 
I flO,lro-1.lll ! 
.., A:),.:: 
'-i::• C d>Lg • ., :;.~c e ., ~-=;eo ii 
0 
~J~.Q = c· ;~~;:~ _.,. .c.;; flq .. ~:& :1..5 
t.> -,i - e o a. 























JI l ,0:.0. :?:I 
OO:tr. JO 
]00.8"~ ~) 









110,1161 II ~.ooo• 7l'I 
IOI.I~~ Ill 17.(i()IJ , 11 
.1111,:i.l/1,◄7 41.311:1.111 
aoo.366 "'~ 1.:i6 oo 
!1111,M.1, II':' , ....... ,. 
"M.6/\0 IM .. ,. .... . 
8~.0'i'..l,10 ........ . 
001..575 f~ M,:171 .87 
,,,31,5.~~ ~.(IO 
40,61a 11>1 ll.llOM, lO &•.1,1177 :i;J ,.. • • t~ll,llOO 07 1,700 \19 
1?,t•JI 17 1,:-00 2S , •• 1, 1:?8 llll 61,191,1~ ...... .. 
l ,l!35 Ill 1.000.:16 Hl.!iOO 00 3.111.27 U7,U~ °' .. . .. 
8,0lr> 61 6,.Vi'.81 7,IW l~ 301 ,; 1'4,61)6.~l 1,(1()(1 00 
:!i!.0:12 2..~1···· ..... IU,1,160."m lal,20!.oa 
10 IOi ~ 6.3.>, I~ 11,020 '<T ll'.ll I i Jt.,,O,H .~~ ....... .. 
17.l'oO'! IC J'l,180 41) o, 87~ T'd 8. liil,ll", 4111,(r.H 50 , ...... .. 
~ __ 11,,18.311 ~~, a,:m.~ IIM,4:?A,10 a,:!77.0,'! 
~,IW G7 I 191,5:J0.03 U ,7 U,Ml.09 J W,Dlil IS! 1,111"•,SSl. 1~ l'4,f;lj7,JI 
I r,,ooo OU$ ••l!', .f5. 7!l6,tlll0 r,;1,1 715,076.20 f .. .. .. .. I ... , fl0.N07,IIOO 01 I , .... .. 




. ..... , 
•• 1rn:300·00 
03 G!)J. 40 










































117,i&i.<r. ••• " "· 1·" .. .. :a~•.21h 6i 1.M:I 12 
ltll!.i:111 411 , .. .., R.Rr,7,lltl 
00.'-'11.'I:? .... • !?.';,IJUO 00 
◄li,000.~I IJ.297 ,00 • 
63.6.~7 86.. .. •• 
2:t?.lf:1 77 11,Qr.7 .:0 
~.r.-o er. :c!{1,ll00,!171 
l!l.1,Jlt, II 11.IIM.ill 
o.85..l ,a ,.aoo.:10 
51,8&7,r,o 3',156.0<'S. 
a.~,lllll."8 .......... .. 
34,16'!.]8 .......... . 







4,79'.l.60 .... . . ............. .. 5,01~.0-I 
ll!l,030.NI ....... .. 
111~.~'JO.HO ....... .. 
2,:1n,ttl9,07 ....... . 
J,5i2.803.17 ... . ..... . 
l,~ll?,M0,211 .... . ... .. 
2,{IN:I, 1 lfi.lU ....... . ,. 
7!\q, UO.H2 ......... . 
J,OU0.41 " .. .. ... . 
1,IOll,D:16 117 .... .... .. 
1.0:11 ,:11111 06 ., ....... . 
1,f,'ill.,•!Q k:I , ... .... , 
'iB7.8l7' t>t ......... . 
3,1>."J;'), 100.611 ....... .. 
r,U0,000. O;J ...... ., • 
~ -at.°"8.flll . ..... . . 
H,la.1,171.il.11 .. . .. ., ••. 
1.400,720.IJf! .. ...... . 
1,1111,851.00 ...... . 
173,277 M ..... , •• 
l,IIVIIII. 71 ... , ... .. 
!WO, 71l3 00 ....... .. 
IY.i;J.~~.M, .... , .. 
10,414 .63 ........ , 
• 
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TABLE No. IV.-
~'P. "ts -~~ ... _ =~ 0.x 
'1;i !i o=c "GJO 
d :g ,o o ~,; ~ 2 ~ 
2:~ gfil -=:i .. ., NAW& or COKPA:Sf&~. _ 0 ,::, 
00 
g;g= I>., • 
:. ~ 0 ~ ~ . 't: ~ CJ'C 
;..: ~~ Glr.lJ::, ~.c)CJ 
""::"' -0 'i!.g ~ ... ~ 
'> o, > 8 ;ap °' ,!; CC 
OTRkll 'HIA!< IOWA COWPASU:~. I I --"L_ 
f;lru As~u<!lnt Ion or Phllndelphl&-....... , f 1~5•~-0011.727.618.S., if .......... I 2,:M,709. 75 
l<,lrc•rnen'H, JJll11oh1.. .. ........ .... .. .... 1-:.~-2Fi0.00 1:15,000 00...... . .... •0.!173.ld 
l;1n•m1m;s, ~l•w ,Jersey.. .... . .. ... .. .. J~--~76 311 ?i•.~!!7.44 32,500.00 0,2.1).1;7 oo 
I.Jrt•m1<n ~ .~ uud. ••• ... ....... .. .. .. ~-6,::00.00 :Jl'T•~•J.00 .... .. ... 1.~;.1.120.00 
} tunkllo J; Ire .. ........ ......... ....... .. .!91,100.00 l?ilil,358.001.... .... .... 2,o,,7,769.:?5 
Gero1a.n, f••rn~port.. ... ...... ... ... ........ B.'>,JiJS.!?5 1,787,~0.77. ... .. .. .... 282,0211.20 
0Prmuo Fir••· Peorlit.... ... .. . .... .... .... .. . .. . !?59.4,0.t,J ... ... .. ....... . 
G<!rm,rnld l'lre.... ........ ... .... ... ..... 45l,:?'i7.3'i' 2Jt,000.00l !'50,243 00 1.~.a1f112 
(;ernuLn-AtnerJc,.n ... • .... .. .... . ..... . ... 40,000 .00 . . . . .... . a43,lOO.~O 4,7'.!J,464.00 
Glriird Fire and Marlue ....... ... ......... :.U.0,700 00 715,661.7; IIJ,480.00 :no,824.St 
GlenN Falls .................... .. .. . .. .. .. ~-0:U,50 6:!'2,7:jO . .,~ .. .. • .... J.~7l.!r.5.00 
Oraud Ull1->ld r1re.. .. ... ........ .... ~.ooo.~ l~l,!.l,J,1 .. ··· .... 11.000.00 
Grt,t•nwlch .. • .. •• . . . • !?00,000.001 ·M00.00 :rr,IIG2,r,o R!?.J :!!!2.ilO 
Guardian A~suraooc-U. S. Br1,noh ...... ........ .. :m,500.oo ~.l\00 oo 7~2;287.00 
IJ1m.1uurg•Oroweu-U. S. Bmnch...... .... . .. .... • .. .. .. .. .. .... 112,000.00 Ofl6,M2.50 
Ha,,o,·er Fire ... .. •. . ...... . . . ... ... . .. .• 350.000.00 2:1,000.oo· JOS,0'.'0 .00 1,:10,tr,o.50 
H11rlford !-'Ire ........... ,. ............. ilf-6,!175.00 J,IUi,500.00 ... ....... 4,408,tH5.00 
Horut-. ... . , .. . .. . .. .. .. ........... l,ll611,fll8 .00 OJll,592.&~ 306,11$,00 ~.H2,tila.e.t 
Jmporl,1,l Flre-U. S. llrancb . ... ..... .... 47U,llat.70 ..... ... • 111~,5:JO.OO l\05 707.00 
In,urunce Oump1rny or North Amerio&... 3H,2H.7f 2,'.tl3,:-.r.,;11, . ........ 4,6:J? 25i.H 
In•urunce <:ompaoy or the State or Peno. 3'l;l,_12I.OO 7J,i50.00.. • • ... 200,670.00 
Lttrwushlrc-U. S. Brtrnuh............ .... .. 3!!a,il88.85 ... ... . ... 77'J,7tiO.oo kl:U,~.oo 
t.1un U. S. llmnch..... ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... ... .. ... 214,750.00 109,k,~.OO 2◄8,000.00 
Lh·erpool and Loudon and G!obe-U.S.13 l.OOJ,270.00 11.0i'O,~.IJ.l 1,7.0,7!\C oo 21;.\,N',O.OO 
London A,..,urauce Corporatloo-U. S. B, .. ..... .. . ........... 706,,1\0,oo J,Ool.,.2;;o.OO 
Londoo an<i t,,1noashlro-U. S. Branch... 209,1211,00 ... .. .... .. ,JO~.Ml0.00 
Mu1H'ltester Piro A.~8utuuoe-U. I'!. .Bruoob .... ....... 110,000.00 4l!2,5JO.OO 
l\l,u,11r1tcturer,, and lllercb&nt,e ..... .. t~.000 .00 2.~.>-07.01 ......... .. 








• 100,600.00 ......... . 
J}Jechuolcs .. ... .. .. .. .... ... .. .. . .. . 2-••,bOO.OO .......... .. 
llerulrnnt~. Nt•1• Jersey................... 302,9"8.25 3.54,:-198.00 ......... .. 
lllo,rehRnl;;, lthode Island .... • ... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. "7,li<I0.00 ........ .. 
Mklll1mn l'lru and )l1trlne........... .... .. 27,203.02 5'il,72S 00 ......... . 
11111w .. ukee :llt·<•h:,nlua . .... ............... 45,000.00 1,077,:ll'!I.O\l ...... . 
J\lln11e,0111 ,l,'lre, J\1J1111<'apolls........ . .... 2,000.00 JO'l,200.00 ............ 
1 
Na1lon11l Fire ........................... , ZJ:1,120.:Jll COl,7.0 00 S,.000 00 
Ne1'arlc Fire ........................ ., 50,000.00, ~~~.l;l.;.00
1 
33,1..i,, 00 
New llamJ>➔hlre Fire. ... ........... ... • 6",100 00 6~l,i'ZH,~ 112,000 oo 
::-.1u~""' Flro ... .. .. • . • .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. ssa,000.00 21.~00.00 101,a111 oo 
Northern Assumuce-U. S. Brauch ...... 111,SU,41 ..... ...... 4:JI,200.00 
s,.rtJ, 11.tti~h and Mt•rcaotlle-u. S. Br. 465.300.8-1 .... .... .... 4till.9Ia oo 
Nort11\<c,tcru N1ulon"I......... .......... .... .. .... . O:J.l,«14 0-2 2:!11,000.00 
Norwlt•li Unluu ·U.S. Brn.nch............. .. .. ..... . 40,000.00 074,0l0.OO 
Or lent .... ...... .. .. • . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. ... 36,5113.13 !!J:J,r~:19.;JO . ....... . 
Paci lie J.'lre....... .... • . ... . .. . . ...... ... •. ..... .... J!lll.900,00 l:14,5SO.OO 
Pal1•U11e••U. H. Oranch., ................ .. 
Pc11n11ylvnula fire . .. .. .. ..... .. .... .. 
Phenix, Nt•w York .......... ......... ... .. 
Ph11•11h, Ooont'Cllcut ................. .. 
l'hornh A,i,urauce•-ll, S. Branch ........ . 
.. .. . .. . ~0.000.00 4~!?.000.00 
134,IIOO,OO 010,0iO.OO ~0.8.'IO.OO 
009.000,00 1:J0,700.00 5b!l,!i7n.0O 
3id,J57.lS :11;~,l"'•-92 ......... .. 





























5:.'0 ,lY.lJ IJO 
CoSTl:SUf.D, 
• 27 200·00 
·· ~,·,;oo o~ 
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J&l,◄ ll• ll 
6~,6-11.7,1 
18.001 s2 1.ooa.)![i 10,:,;a,01 
~IU.llU:?. \'ll .. • • .. .. .. • .. 
1 l J,MO 72 .. .. . . • .. . 116.◄~ 
tJGa 661.i6 :tl.45:l 75 
1 ,678 :;s .. 5,417 :so l!IS r.ol 
:U:t.'1/'>7 .OIi 8,~;u. 78 :!,!lfl4 ,ftl 
2';;,,':':?IJ.r- ••• • •• ••••• 1.a.-..~.1t.·• 
29,•,so j,'J • .. • .... .. 3,00!I JOI 
2:JJJ0.1 ?:? .. ,. .... ., 708 H 
~a.~15.:« .. .. .. . .. .. toe .;; 
130.f>f(l.ll:J • .. .. • 2.~7a.2:!I 
Jtl il75 OU 22.Jl6,&\ .......... .. .,,:n:111 0-I ,2.0;, ll!ll ......... . 
112,174 01 ..................... • 
11, f.JJ :u ..... , • . .. 2,4110,20 
411,0U.liSI .... , ... ..... .. · 
Zl ◄ l!I 76 002.01 l':O •O 
IU.~'7:l,11:! .... ,. .... ...... ••••' 
26J,',:~1.1~ • .. ... ... • • ll,RJ~.ft~2 
~'27,◄119 1M 7,4 lij 2, 
3..'<:l,-:00 69 7,804, ]!l,21~. , 
llll6%ffi ........... , ..... • 
llll:r.00.01 .. .. .. ... • .. Kl.O~ 
~ 017 Sil............ tJU,6,, 
M:OOI 23 • .,r, • o:J 
2.04 I.OZ~ 02 .. . • .... . 
2.C»;.,,111!1.IO ...... •••• 
H7,7:~l.!?t ....... .. 
ns,.1.,i.o0 ......... . 
'iHO1:S:!"J. oH •••••. , ••. 
1.~.1,0.0., ........ 
!':J,0::1 ~7 .. .. . .. .. 
f ,t't,S:-12. , •.••.••.•• 
2,0111,Mf ~ ........ .. 
X7,&01,a1 ........ . 
3.~11.1~.98 ...... .. 
t\!!_it,,:!'ttJ.09 •••••••·• 2.rnJ.!IOunl ........ .. 
~.211.1!1:t.17 ......... . 
l,ll.,7,000,bY ....... .. 
:1.419.IH.I• .••••. 
1,li.~l,ViU,◄~ ..... .. 
J,R:!J,1111.11 ....... .. 
?,ll!ll,11111 08 ....... .. 
7ltll,23:1 9'J • • .. • .. .. 
:r7A,'il:'i.2;t . . . .. ••• 
l!l~.0(17.'ill .... . ••· .. .. 
1187,i~I 'ii .......... • 
r,:" :U7.M 
2071.'12 61 ......... .. 
10.'32.:?:l :!,2ll.,,ll7l.118 .. , ..... . 
1111.«lll ;J,k.'l!l,lt,'<.ii/1 ......... .. 
:1.IJOil ai! 5,1JOl,963.~"7 ....... .. 
~.741 O'J 5,12'1.711:1.51 • .. .... . 
2,4211,111. 
J!I0,2:111 23 70,756.117 
u•.~;.t.S ......... . 
:134,0ti.ll.'i 2,103.~2 
33,~l.51 ....... 
2,II00.00 l,2t7,:l02 10 ......... . 
. · 1 71.:1.r,011 .22 • • ..... . 
.. 611 78 3.114~.M .GI ........ . 
I.OU 00 816.261.~2 ....... .. 
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TABLE IV-
NAl\lE or COMPANJES. 
OTHll:R TUAN LOWA CO:\IPANIES, ] 
RoobeqterGerm1rn ................... .... $ 100.S:.>o.84 $ 395.265.00:$ ....... ...• Jg 
Rockforcl. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. ..... 48,801.04 ao:i,:i-lo.oa ........... I 
Royal--O. S. Brauch.. . ................... l,81~.200.10 109 000 00 l 051 875 oo 
St. Pr.ul Fire 1Lud Marine . .. .. .. .... ... . 170,000.UO 7M,745:ru .'. ·.' · I 
Scottlbb Union ,rnd Natlonal-U. S. Br... . .......... 1,238,170.00 56,6'.!5.00J 
Security.. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 46,000.00 H7.IIOO.OO ......... . 
Sprlogfleld Fire 1rnd M<Lrlne.... . . . . . ... 13¼.000.00 :J2'7,r,.;o.oo 110,000.00' 
Sun Insurance Office U.S. Branch ... .... 2-lu,000.00 4~6.000.00 566,010.00 
Traders .. .. .. .. . . . . .................... , .. . .. 215.900.00 16S,7GO.00 
Uulon, Pennsyl vnnhL... . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. 160,000 00 9,900.00 ......... .. 
Union Assurance Society, U.S. nra.noh .. Ba'i,500 00 
Unlwd State!! Fire ........................ :: , : ·:: :::: .. :i:,0:000:00 70,060.00 
Wnstcbester Fire. . ... . . . ... . . . . . .. . . .... .•. 217,500.00 289,16~.oo 81,750.00' 
Western A!lqumnce. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . fi0,000.00 27'l.a30.00 










204, tOll. 00 
412,2:JO.OO 




Total non-Iowa companies ........ w,a~z.MS.17 35,4S8,'i27 .29 17,876,86:l.06 102,630,:!MM 
Tota.I fire companies .............. 10,573,669.77 36,G3J,1'>59 87 17,876,863.06 102,097,716.74 
C()MPAN l&R 0'J'RER. THAN !'JR!li. 
Amerleu.n Su rely Oom1mny ............... 11,279,007.37 I 20,000.00 g 305,5u0.00 e l,!133,689.00 
EmployeN J,ln.bll!ty Assure.nee Corpor• 
l\tlon--U. S. Br1Lnoh....... .. . . .. . . .... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. 220.000.00 
Fidelity 1Lnd C1L-su1tlty Compn.oy . . . .. .. 20.200.00 :?2.a>0.00 lll0,000 00 
Gu,Lru.utee Comp1u1y or North Amerlo1i.. 3-l,7:J6.&l 20,5Ml.OO 112.900.00 
H1Lrtrord StP11ru Holler lnsveotloo nod 
[nsura.nco Oomp1Lny . . ...... .... .. .. ... 78,964.41 272,670.00 2,280 00 
630.290.00 
I ,205,017. 25 
476,41li.l)J 
1,053,726 00 
Lloyd's Plllte Gl1tSS, .... ......... .. .. .. ..•. 20.~.000.00 . .. .. .. ...• Jl2,000.00 117,512.60 
London G,11.ran1,ee and Accident IJo.-
U. S. BriLnoh. . . .. . . ... . ... •. •. . . . . . . . . .. . . •··. ... . . . . .. .. .. . . 2::.-';,000 00 23,500.00 
Metropollmn Plu.te Glass. . ..... .... .. .. .. t!I0.000.00. .. .... IH,000.00 47.3:J:l.OO 
National Surety Oomp1Lny..... • . .. . . . . . 1,000.00 251,970.00 .. .. . . . 32,075.00 
l'<ew Jersey Plate Ola.s~ .. ... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . •. .. .. 108,7115.00 . . ................. . 
New York Pia.to OJ ass ......................... .. 
Nortl1"e•lern Live Stock Tns. Oo.. .. ... 2,000.00 
•Standard Lire aud Accident ....................... . 
Tota.I or companies other thaL Ore 1,840,81\8 11 1,166,~40.85 1,467,180.00 5,002,512.65 
Oro.nd toud ...................... 21,4IM37.!\8 :i7,797,80!l.'i1? rn.W,Ol3 o,; 107,700,2'20 ao 
•DoeM no life buslt,ess lo Iowa. 
CONTINUED, 
17 400 00 
i;G,000 00 
:.'O 000 00 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
61,4(\l.47 8,7.'8.:JU 
2.lll,005.f.tl .......... .. 
:l'i!l,001 .:lll , • .. , • · ·. 
7t.3M Ol ......... , 
70,3,~2. :?7 • • • • •• ., •• 
85 
Mll.2t;J.07 . . . . •• ., 
3,r,ol',,4!\,.17 ........ . 
2,4JU,M:l. lO 
l,70t,Rl0, l4 ........ . 
4ilS,-1.:U . 00 
.• ...... . .. •.• • • ~a,<tll ~181 87,~.23 ........... •···•· .. ·" su·~lU~ ::::::::· 
4 10.1 "4 JI.POI. ,I ,1,,111.IJO .•• · .... ·.. •• " ... • 6:, ' - •l 
........... ''6411.~I 1!•10!1J.III lllfl,,:l!l,3'i ................. • l .~~l.~~-r,I_ ......... . 
• •..•• • -• ·• •,t1 .. at~1 081 Z:7/'17il.U 5:J,o-&2 .7.fi ••....... · 1.0.-\!!,m! t ·········· 
• 5.1io<1 00 " .. 6.~.i i~ -1 .~OH •• ,ltl4.62 .... ,.... • __ 1_.~ _!.:47'1,~~~ :_:::_:.:..:..:.:. 
•~_,1;;;,bo1.~'ll ~-~ 1a.:!.,1.1m 8') 1~,P:11 ,41;2 io
1
,1.:m,o,;2.~o 1 477,1111 •o 21:1.:iu~ ! ... :!::'..11.01 
$:!.~36.uOll.~~l ~1,10:J.Ja'l q1 l,i,!\O!l,OG~-•u 19 J:?i;,!l'.'8.73 f3,0S2,6:!:l.70 I 7117,100.l!:i 217,11li,'.ll.lU l!16,159.08 
18,551.ROli 11.0A.3 11; 1 1sn.ou..1a ~t,w,.,iol, 4.'ilB.461 1118,01,a.ui', a.:r.1.0:ia.~\• 
1· •!(12 0:• r,•q~,o 1~ 2.,rn:is.:.:11 •• .. . . . . .. .. . .. •• 1.100.tm -~ .. 
a,noo· (JO 1:f•t.11.1 110:1,ll 10 fl')J.7Cf.!.~l 1 ..... ••• IJ3,012.:i:i :l,!!"6•"0•~·\,\ • '" .. •· a->,uoo.oo 7,u7'"J.00 j5 .~).'NI I0,776.70 .. , • · .... , .... · .. • • • • • .'il.4. n ,,_ • • • • · • • • • 
!1,Q00.00 2!1000 I~ {l'j,2•'i 11 :1'.!:J,50'/.4U .,......... ........ .... J.\l62,MI 2ll ......... . 





JO,.l~I 'r.l. . .......... •· .. · 
:t2.~0 76 ....... ., • • 2,410.4-l 
11,r,,,1107 ............ .. .. 
ll,147.60 •.• , ••• ... 1,441.ll'J 
a~ti.ih:?,!\,I •• ..... 
J,tit5.H,.rH 111 ••..•.•.• , 
:t!!:! 7i'7 1:\ •.... ••.. 
at ,Bl:J,o:! • • . . • .... 
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TABLE 
A classified exhibit of gross liabilities, December 31, 189,1, 
l>Al\1111 01!' COMPANn:s. 
IOWA COIIIPA:0.llC'l. 
An<'l111r ~Jutual ~•tro ..••..........•.. . ......•• • .....••.•.•... I 
Capital . . ... . .... .. . .... .... . . ..... .................... . 
Count•ll Blulfg . .. . . .. .. . . .................. . ...... . 
Du·• M11l11••• .... . , . •• . . . . . .. • . •• . . . ......... .. , ......... , 
Vu 11111111• ••ire nnd ~larlue ...... . . .......... . , ... . 
l,'llrm~l'll • . .•• . .•••. • . . ....•.•• . . • ....•... •·· · .. • ·· · •· •·· 
J'ldt·llly . ... . . •• . . , .. . ..... •••. .• .•••.....•• . • ......... •• 
Ocrn11111 ~I utual or Suott county •.• .•....•.... •• . • ......... 
1~:.;:kH•::. · ·::::·:·:. :: ::: ::: ::·::: · ·: :: :::: :: :: :: ·: ::·::: :. ·::: 
IOWll St1Lte ..... • •• · •• ··· • ... . .....• •••....... • . • . • . • 
Key \ "lly .•. . . • . ....... . .... .. . . .. ........ . . . .. . .. . .. . . . 
;lft,r<"luuoh lllld 811.nkt>rs Mutu1>l .... ... . . . .. ....... ....... . 
Mor~h1111t• and :\lanufacturers ~•1ro . . .................. ... . 
MIii Ownerg Mut1111l. ........ ...... . ............ . .......... . 
i~~:1~·lty Fir~:--::::.:·::.'. .. ::: .. :::::·:::::::.:::::::::::::::: 
Uudcrwrhcrs Mutu11I . . . ......... . ... . .... .. . . .......... . 
Total low a companies ....... . .......... . . . .... .. ....... I 
0Tnl'!R TllAN IOWA COMPANJl:8. 
£tna., Oonnectlcut ....... . ................................... I 
Agrlcultur11l, Ntiw York ....... . ............................. . 
Amr.rlr,.,u, ~la~•tuihu~etts • . ...•..• .•.............•.......• 
Amorlc11n. N'ew .l~rsoy . .... .. ............................. . 
Am~rllll\11 Central, ;llls-<0url ... . .. .. .................. .. .. . 
American Fire, Now York .......................... ......... . 
Amorlc1111 Flre, PennAylvanlt• ................... •......... 
Atlnq A~sur1<11C'o-U. '1. Hranoh, llllnol& ................... . 
Boyl11ton, ~fo~•achu~otls... .. .. . . . ................... . 
Brltl•h America A~•uruoce, Oau11da. .. ......• •• •......... 
'Buffalo German, :-Jew York .................... . ......... . 
Calcdo11lnn- U ~- llr1111ch, Peou,yl n1nla . ..... . ... . ...... . 
Oltl,i•ns, 1'01111sylv11nla. . . . .. . ............. .. ........... . 
Oon1m1•rcl1'1 Unlon~U. 8. Branch .................. .......... . 
Concurclhi Fire, Wl11ou11Rln ........•••...........•.........•.. 
Connrt•llt•ut f'ln•. f'onnectlcut .... ........................... . 
Oontl111'rotal. New \'ork ......... ... .... .. ......... ......... . 
Dclawarl.', Pennsvlvnnla ....... ........... . ......... .. 
Detroit f'lre and :\111rl111'. :Michigan . . ..................... . 
Dwelling lloose, :'llussacbusetts ........... . ................ . 
E11glu }'Im, New York , .. . .. . .. . . . ....... .... ........... . 
~ult1Lblt• Plre ""<I Marine. Uhode [stand ................. , 
Fi.rmurs Plre. Penn~ylvanla....... . ................. .. 
Flro AASocllltlon or Philadelphia, Pennsylvania .... . .. .. 
Flreroen•s, Illinois ........................................... , 
Flreml'n'~, New Jrr•cY .................................... . 
LO:<sE'l UNr,uu. 
1,870 00 I Oll3 .i0 
2167'1.14 ...••• . ...•... 
3,670.04 G50 .00 
~.:!32.iR! t00.00 




















462,0:!0 67 t 67,'i60.:JO 
116,305 01 22,426.61 
40,024 2J 3.550. 00 
ro.:sss.1;1 a,!IOI, oo 
114,531.:JO 26,718.70 
163,455. ~o . . . . . . . . . . . . 
3:H,55.~.b7 24,'i,J.17 
01,09-1.74 7,100.00 
•a.nao.oo .......... . 
































' ,;, e e 
l: ] 
C. " 'l::l ..., ., 
C .. .. ., 0 a: = 
Ci -c :: --:: 
fi7,l\7S Q; • 17,!'!!17.~'3 ~ 
17,Hi ':II ~.000 7,~ 
!::T.flln OJ 11,MO Ii 
~ I !:15 00 
.uo r,:; 
•. 6 1 II I ~-1 
I .I ~ ~ \ 




· • 11 111i"os 
1.1111 -.SI o.·, 
3,~ i"-.,.03 
Bro !!() 
l'i"i ,I II 
140,005 IKI 










7, I Ii!) 
1 l~,II07 .~2 
u ,1112.:.io 
,1.000 00 
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WW A JN::,URANCJ.: R lo;l'ORT. 
NAMI!! OP COJJIPAN IIIS. 
l>TIIIIR TIUN IOWA l~l'lll'AXllr...•, 
FIN!u.f!"'• Fun<!, Callfornr ................................. I 
••,,.nkl111. l'eun•ylv,111111. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .... .. . ..... . 
lletm1L11, 1-'tCl'lllltl. llllnuta ..................... , ..... .. 
ll1•rma11 l•'lre, 1',.,.,1,., llllnola ............................. .. 
Ucrmaul• ••Jr,•, :--e..- \ Ork............ .... .. .... .... ..... • .. 
llt'rmuu Amerll•1rn, :,;11w York •.. ,. •••• • ................ . 
Olr11nl Hru and lllarl,,tt, Pc1111sylvn.11la ................... . 
Ginn~ •'nil•. ~ew York. .. • .... .. .................. .. 
Ornnd H111-1ld~ Ptrt•, ~lloht11rn ............................ .. 
lln•enwl,•h, New York ................................... . 
t:u11rdl11n A•!IUrftnCf'o-CI. ~ llraneh, :"iew York , ......... .. 
lltt111bur11•llrt•n11111-ll, ll. Br1,11ch, :"low York ............. . 
llhunvt-r Hire. N11w \"ork .•••••.•••••••.••••••••••••• 
Hartford l'lre. Oo1111twtlcut, .. ....... ... ... . .. .. • . .. . 
llume. ;,;, w York. ..... ... .. • ........................... .. 
l m11erl11I ~•trP-lJ R. llrunchl \11,~•K<•hu~eiuo ............ . 
111aur1urne llompao.y or :-:ort , Amerlo11, Pe1111syh•awl11 .. 
I n~uru11rr. •Jo of l111, Stnto or l'cnn~ylvirnla, Pen118ylviuila 
L1111ct,•lilru-lT :.., Hnull'h, New York ................ . 
l.1011- C. ~. Btlllll'h , Oouuecucut. ........................ . 
l,lvcrp0<1l an/I r.-,nd11n 01,d Globo-ll. l'< , Brn11d1. :--iew\"orl< 
l..t1•11dnn AM~u ruueo ('uramratlun-H. ~. Dru.1wl1. :-.,,w York. 
J,ouc1on lllld T,klll'llbhlru-U. 8 n, .. nuh, lll111ols ......... .. 
Maocbc;itur • Ir., A01S11rnnco-O. ~ llnrnch, lllluols ... . 
Manurar.turc,.,.• and Mcrul11rnw', l't1111u,ylva11I:. ......... .. 
M11ri•1rn11l.- f'lru 1uul l1utlne, Ma,,,a,•husctta .............. . 
Mechllnlo', 1'1•nu'-ylvanl11 ... ...... • ...... • .... .... .. • .. . 
Merchant,.•, :"i'ow Jcnt'y. , ..................... . ....... . 
M"rcl11.u1••. lthorl1, l~J1111d. .. ... ... • .. ... .. .......... .. 
)llchlgnn Pirc 1111<1 JIJ11rlne • .Michigan ..................... . 
llllhrauke Mcclmule5' , Wb,.•1.1111111.... .. ... • .. .. .. • ..... .. 
.MlnntJHot11 f-'lrt', )tlnu~~otu ............................... . 
.N1ulon11I ~'Ire. llonne1•tlcut ........................... .. 
Newark J Ire, :'iow Je.,.ey.. ... ...... ... ... .... . 
New llaminhlro J.'lre, !licw l11Lmp•blre ........... .. 
Nl111mra 1-'lru. :"lew York ......................... .. 
Nor1hem AB.•uran~U, l'I Rranoh, Sew Y••rll .. . . ..... 
North Brltt~h 1111d Aleron1111le-U. S . llranl'l,, N11w \ 'ork .• 
N11rthw1•Ml11t11 N11tln111ll, Wl!IO<ln•lu .. .................... . 
Nurwll•h IJ11lun-lJ. l'I. Rrauch, New Yo rk ............... . 
Orltrnl, Conn~tlcut.. .. .. .............................. . 
l111.nlfll1 , Nl'IW Vorw . .• ••• .. . •.• . •••.. ••• ••• . •••• • . •••••.••.• 
Pllhu lue-11. l-l. llranrh, llllnol11 • ............... ....... .. 
Penu,.ylva11l11 FJre, PcnnayJ-,anla ..................... .. 
Phenix, Now York .................................... . .. .. 
Phmnlx, <'.onnP.l'tlcut ... • ..... ... .... .. .............. .. 
Ph<Pulx A,.,.u,anc.--n. fl. Brauch. :Sew Yo rk, .......... .. 
Pruvldent•Wallb l1111:ton, Rhode bland ....................... . 
Pruulan Nlltlou11t-U. ti. Branch, Jlllnolll... .. ........... . 
Queen lnaurancv Company or AmerlOll, New York...... • 
Reliance, Penneylvanla .... ............................. .. 
Rnoheater·Oerman, New York ........................... .. 
Hook ford, llllnol■ .. . ..................................... .. 
Bo.r_al-U. It. Branch, llllunla. . ...... ........................ . 
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90 IOWA INSURANCE RE.PORT. 
NAME 01' COMPANU:S. 
OTH&lt THAN IOWA OO>ll'ANIES. 
Soottbh Union tLnd N&tlom,1-U. S. Branch ................. $ 
Security, Connecticut. .. .................................. .. 
Sprlnglleld Fire and Murine, MasstLchusetts .............. . 
Sun lnsuranoe Offioe-U. S. Branch, New York .......... . 













Union, Pcnnsyl\•anla.. .. . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .... 41,663.i!O 1,778.66 
Union A.ssnmncc Soolety-U. S. Branch, New York.... ... 41,670 00 0,050.00 
United Stlltes b'lre, New York............... . .. ..... ... .. .. .. 53,-186.'i'J 5,170.00 
We~t.chester Fl l'e, New York..... . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 141,0Sl.23 1,750.00 
Wti81Crn Assurance, 'l'oronto, Canada ...... ,. ................ 200,947.119 18,:JOi.60 
Wlllh1-msburg Olty Fire, New York . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. ... .. 49,02.60 9.SSA.52 
------1·-----
Total non-1owa comp:.nles ........................... 8 15,-189,980.70
1
$ l,522,0ll .55 
Total Ure oompt,nles .................................... S 15,00J,673.10
1
., J.5.53,007.06 
COMPANIES OTRF.R TRAN FlllE. 
American Surtity Company, New York ................... g 107,f05.25 S OL,842.31 
1,r:noloyer·s Lh,bllity ln~. Oorpor11tlon-U. S. Br . • Mass.... 216,970.00 ............. .. 
l<'idellty tLlld UasuaiLy, New York.......... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 307,029.71 ........... .. 
Ouara11tee Company or North America, Montreal, Canada JIJ,863.09 40.!\3.~.50 
llartror<l Steam Boller lnspection ,\; Insurance Oo., Conn. 20,083.20 .............. . 
Lloyd's Ph,te Glass, New York.... . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. 2.856.08 ............... . 
London Guarantee ,u1d Accident Company-U. S. Branch. 19,7".la.03 L,250 .00 
MetrooollttLn Ph,te Glass, New Yo1·k . .. .. .. . ....... ... .... 1,500.00 ............. .. 
National Surety Compauy... .. .......... .... .... ... ... . 13,43.~.92 ........... .. 
New Jersey Plate Glass, New Jersey ............... . .... .. .. 173.12 ............. .. 
New York Plate Glass, New York........ ... .. .. . .... .... 4.053.31 ............ . 
Norll,westera Live Stook, low&............. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. 13.561.P~ J,550.00 
•Standard Lire i.nd Aeclde11t, l\ltchlgu.n. .... .... .... .... ... 10,050.00 52,927.55 
Total or com1mnles other than fire ................... I 730.506.40l~---1_5_7,_605_._36 
Grand total. ......................................... I 16,8-11,170,5-0::, 1.710,612.42 
•Does no 1 ire buslnehS ln Iowt,. 
CONTINUED, 
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LIFE A~D ACCIDENT INSURANCE, 
(lO!'l'TAINUW 
Annual Statements of Eqnit.ahlo Life insurance < 'ompnuy, of Deli l\Ioiucs, 
Jowa; l,ife fuel mnily n111l I11n!strn1111t Comp:iny, of :Sioux City, Iow11; 
'I he Hoyal Union Mutnnl l,lf,, lusuroncc ComJ>nny, of Dos :'\toines, to,rn; 
anil tho Registm· Lire n111I ,\nnuily Cmupnny, of Darenporl, Iowa. 
Statlstlcnl Tables cxbibltiug tho condition I\Dll busir111ss of all Life an,1 Acci• 
.-tent la urancc Companies trnnsa,·ting bu~iness in Iowa, in IS•t:J, llll•I 
filing annual statements in 18'J4.. 
. . 
ANNUAL STA'l'E~IEN1' 
For the yer.1r e11ding Dtrcw11Jcr 81, 189,1, of tl1e co1idllio1i of Ilic 
1-~QUITABl,E LIFE J '::,UltA~CR COMPA:-.'Y OI-' IOWA. 
Organized uuder tho laws of the S~1te or lown, made to u,, Auditor of ,tale of tho 
SLU.to of Iowa, In pursuance of the ll\W8 of &a.Id Slate. 
Sttrdaru, ·', o. Oll>l>I IN8, 
llncorporatod, .lnuunry, IS5'i'. Clommcnce•I business, Maren, 1867.J 
l'rlncti,al ontce, Dew l\-1otacs, Iowa. 
CAPITAi, STOCJ.. 
Amount of cap•tnl 111.<>ck paid up In cash .•• ........ 8 100.000.00 
Amount of ca11llal sullscrlbcd, hut unpnld , .::,;'one. 
Amount of net or led1or nsscUI DccombcrDln of previous year I SM,600.95 
Extended at , .. . ... .. . .. •• .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. • . . •• .. .. I ~.800.116 
1'1CO>I& Ut;HINO TIIII '1:11:AB 1593. 
Cuh recelvod for premium!! without deductions for 
commtss!on ,,r otllr.r OJ<penscs.. .. ............... I t:2,051ii0 
Promlum uotos loan!I or lit ns ta,kou In part pny• 
mcntfor premiums .................... Nuno. 
Premiums paid by dl..-1dends, lncludlnl! re-con• 
..-ertcd addlllou!I, lf,~.111: hf •11rrondoret1 pol· 
tell'$ ~.113142 . • . .. .... . .. . 10,MO l'3 
0&8h reoul.-od fur annuities. ... . . ....... Nono 
Total. • ... .. .• .... • , I JS2,711.7"d 
DeduoL nm->unL or premlolll!I paid to oLber com• 
panle& for re lnsur1111ce, on p ,Jlcles la ti.Iii eom• 
p11uy,l0115I .... dlvldond•thcroon ..... Nono 
Tot11I premium lncomo • • ..... .. 
0&11b rec, ,.,od for Int< run ui,on mortgogo loan•, 
Oath reoetved for lntcreiit on bond• owned, and dividends 011 
1toc.-k ... • ................................. .. 
oa,h rccolvell for lntorost on premium uotCll, 101\D~ or ll1•119 ••• 
Cub received for lnter~,t on other dobt11 due tho company .. 
Cub recolved a11 dl11oou11t "" cl1Lhn1 p.,l!l In a,1vanco .... :-iunu 
Cub rcctlYed for rouu for u11e of com11auy'11 property. :,ione. 
Ouh received for prone. on bonda, BtO<lk5 or gold 1>ctu11ll1 
10ld ............... .................. . ............ Nono. 
Ouh, I . : and note!!, I ........ ; other tb&n 11romlum1 
• rooelYed from other 0om1,1anlllll r,u u1umlnir: or re-nasu rlnir: 
their risk~ ............ ............................... :Sono. 






Total ... . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . ... . . . . . . .. . . . ..................... . 
I 146,30U6 
11,111,tll'UI 
96 IvWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
DISBOB~ll:lolENTt; DORn<O TOE VEAR 1893, 
C&11h paid for losses 1111d additions .... . ............ • 35,870.71 
Premium notes, loans o r 110011 used In payment of 
Hame . ........ . ............................ None. 
Oash paid for matured endowments and 1Lddltlons !l2,a1l7.30 
Premium notes, loan& or liens used In pu.ymeot or 
au.me .............. . ........................ Nono. 
----Total. ..... • • • • • .......... . ................. , 68.274.01 
Deduct amount received from other companies for 
losses or ollLlm'I on policies ot this company 
re•losurcd, or which I . ........... Is ror matured 
endowmeuu. . . . .. .. .. .. • . . • .. . . . .... Nooe 
Tot;1l amount Mltuu.lly paid tor losses and ___ _ 
m11turod endowments ........... . ........ .. 
Cu.•h paid to 1rnnnltarnL~.... ..• ... .. .... . ........ ........ Nono. 
Oa•h paid ror ~urrondered pollole~ .. ...... ... ................... . 
Premium not.·s, loan1 or liens u;.ed In purclmse ot surrendered 
pollclo'I, 11nd voldtid by lapse ............................. . 
o,~~h surrouder values. Including re-converted 11ddltlons ap· 
plied In p11yment ot premium~...... . 
Ou•h dividends paid t.0 polloy-bolders, m.r.~2·:r.,' ·~~~~ U:~~Hed 
In payment ot prl"mlums, M,8:!S 51. ......................... . 
Premium notes. loans, or lion~ nsed In payment o r dividends 
to policy-holder~.. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . Noue. 
(Tot11l paid policy-holders, 187,096 28.) 
C..sh paid st.0ckholder11 ror lntllrt·st o r dividends ............ .. 
Ott,h pa.Id ror oommlsHlousto agents ....... ......... .......... .. 
Cn•h pald ror ~,-larle~ lllld traveling expenses of manager, or 
agenclOB and general, special 1>nd looal agenta ....... .. 
Oash paid ror medical e xamlnl"r'11 r .. es . . . . .. . .. .• .. . .. . .. . • 
Uu8h paid for hllh.rle11 and other co111p00111llon or ofllcors, 1rnd 
other ofllou empluyes. .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .... . .......... . 
Oash paid tor United States taxei. and revenue sttt.mps, I ..... , 
,;tu.to u.nd local t11x0tl In t-tatc where or11:anlred, ti87.54 ; 
tuxes lk'e11 .. c•. fluoa llnd ree.'I Ir. other 11t1Lt<<s, tl,0:15.98, •....• 
0Mh paid tor rout. le•s 1 . ... .... received under sublease .. . .. . 
Oash pa.Id fur commut ing comrnls.-;lons.... .. ... • ..... :"lone. 
t:a~h ad\'auced to o ltlcer:, and 11.,:renL-., LO be r~pald out ot 
ru1.ul'u ,nlarles or commls,!01111 ..................... None. 
C11sh :mid ror turulturo and Oxtures, and aares ror home and 
aitency office. . .. 
Oa b p,.ld fnr adverLl~lt11f..... .. .......... . 
C"-h paid tor the following ltem8, viz: 
Expenses, ~17.15; h•gu.l exp11nses, '339.CM ; po~taae, 1121.74; 
printing 1,nd ~Lutlonery, l!!,a:!5.40 ... ... ....... . 
Toti.I dlsbursemeots ..................................... . 
Balunco ................ .. 
All8F.T8, 
A• per udutr Acco11111•. 
Oo■t ••1.Juo or rei.l eeti.Le. exoluNlve or 1,ll lnoumbri.noes •...••. 
Loaos ou bond and mortirage (Orst lieus) on real e11t,.t.e ........ 
Loan11 secur~d by pledge or bonds, stoek1, or other market-
able collateri.ls.... . .. .. . . .. . . • . . .. .. . . . .. .. ....... . 
Loa11>1 made In 011.sh LO polley-holders on this e0111par.y's pol-
icies a.qslgneJ as collateral ............. . ..... . ............... . 
Premium notes. loans or liens on pollolea In force, the reserve 
on each policy beln1t lo exoeu ot all lndebtednea• thereon 
Oost value ot bonds and stocks owned absolutely ............. . 















a,9611 .• 2 
• 1116,i68.82 
' !lli!,,2M9 






IOWA lliSUR,\~CE REPORT. 
OaRh depoallNl lo bsnk1 .. ... . .. .... ......... . .................. . 
Bllb recal•·ahle ., ........... ................................... .. . 
Ai;ents• te<1,:,•r balaaeea . .. . .......... • • .. .. •· ....... •· ....•... 
Tax sale c,erlllicatcs on real estule loans ...... ......... . .. . ..... . 
Judgments ............. ............... .. .. ............ ... .. .... , 




, Tota \ net o r I• '1i;er a.sseLS •••••••• •· • .. •· .............. . • D,~,•~ IIO 
Deduct depreciation rrom cost of 11.&liets, to br io..; •nme to mar• 
ket ,·a lu e •• . .. • ............. .. .............. ... ..... None, _ __ _ 
Total 11et or hidger ~sets, less d1111reol11.tlon ... .. . 
OTIIIIR Al'"ICTI!. 
tnte re•t due, '4,910 00: 1111d a ocrue<l, ll!.31,,.00, o n llo11d1 and mortgages .. .. 
hllerc~t ,hll', Ui0.00; 11nd H.uc ria•II, ~.UR 00, on bo1111K 1rnd ~tock, ... .... ..... . 
Jnt-OrC!lt due, e . .. , a.nd nee rued, f;l!;,.00, oo collate rill loa11M ............ . 
Inte rest d ue, fjl3 00: I\IHI a ct•rue,I , r.'19 00, on premium notes, loans or liens 
J«'tlt.s due, •••• . nnd 11ecrued. 8 .. , •••..•. on cump11uy11 propc>rty or 
lon ... P ••• • ••• • • • ••• , • . •• • •••• • • •• • • . . •• . • •••• , • •••••.. • Nouo. 
Markot ,·aluo or rent 01tatu over c oM~. ....... • ........ .. . ......... ·: ... . 
Market ,·nluo ot bor d s and stocks m·er cost ............. .... . ..... .... None. 
l)uo from other companies ro r IOSS6ll or ch,lm1 011 pollcl..a or this oompany 
rc•l ns II red . . . . . . . . . . .....•. • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • •, •· • • • • • • • • • • N oue. 
Urun i,rNnlums tlue anti u11report1:d on pollul,•1 In rurce 
lleccmber 81. l&a:i .. • • • • .. . ............. . . .... ... . I 
Oross deterred premiums o n l)Ollcles In force Dceomber31, lstlJ 
10,/>Jll.82 
21,~112.i2 
Totlll . • ........... •• · · .......... , . .. . ........ . . .... . 
lleduct 1t.u lu1ull111101111bm·e Kruss uumuut 2011crvc11t .. ... .. .. 
I 31,WO.M 
n,U!IO 01 
:-itot a111ounL ol unoolleetod and deferred ptomlurne .... . 
97 
I IH8,4Jla.r.9 






Total a\sets ,,, per the books or 1hocomp1111y ....... . . .. . ... .... ..... . '1,003,Ha.02 
l'IE>III NOT AIIIM I 'l'Tt:0. 
I..oaos on company's c,wn stock ••• • ........ .. ....... . . .. .. :-ioue. 
Company'• own stock . . . . . . . . . ••..•....•... , .. •••.... N ntttl, 
.1 udgmr.111~, t;i,5.00; ru rulturu, II •tu roe 1111d ~11.te1, I . .. .• . • . • . • I 87~.00 
Oornmuteil commissions... . • • .. .. . . .. . .............. Nm,.,. 
oush adH111ecd to. or lu tbe handsor,offloeffloragenLS •. Noue. 
Agent's b1, hrnoes . . ... ... . ..... ........ •· ......... . •······· • • !\,lll3.75 
Lol\ns 011 ptrsonul 1c,·11r lty, lt11lur,;ed or not ........ . ... Nune. 
nlll1 re,•1 h•11lilo, . .... •• .• ..... .... . . ·• .............. .... · 03:!.H 
Supplies. i,rluted matter 1111d atatloucry ......... ........ None 
Tota\....... .. . .. . ............. ...... ....... . . ........... S 
Tntttl a.•~eta1le•~ Item~ uotadmlltc1l ), ................................ . 
1,1Allll.JTU!8, 
Net present vnloc or nil the nuuto.udlnir pollch!!! In force on the 
Btstday or Deoc111her, 1@1•1, c-umputl"tl 1,ooordlntc t-0 tbo I\Ctu-
n r108' ti.hleot mott11llty, with 4 per c1mt Interest ............. I 733.851.82 
~et re-tn1umnec reserve .............. ..... .. ................. . 
000,C-OO.IS 
• '73,'1,tl54.8S 
L lulllllty on pollcy holder's 1Weount .. • •• · .............. • .. •.,. •........ .. .. S 73:l,SM.1!2 
Gross surplug on poll<•y•hol<I•·•'• ,iccouut.... .... .• ..... .. . .... .. . ... ... .. .. .. ~-~ 
Toti\\ llabllllh,1 ...... . ............... .... ....... • .. .... ..... ............ I 111,6,~.1 
Estimated surplus uccrued on tonth1e or otber poli-
cies. the prnRU upon which 1iro toa1>ecll\llY 
reserved ror thl\t ,it..-~ n! 11ull<Jlrn1 ................ . I ll.~'1.13.116 
Estimated iurplus aocrued on all otl1er police■ ...... 12,000.0'7 
7 
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IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
PllBKIUK NOTlC ACCOUNT. 
t loans or liens o n band December 31st or prevl-
Prem\um no es, ........... . , .................... I 6,13".S:J 
ons year.t· ·· ·1•0 ~·~; ~~-ii~~~· r~~eived during the year 1',MU4 Premium no es, -
Total ... ···· ············"······ · ·•··········· ...... I 111,689.67 
r · ·1• •9• • 1·0· aos or lien s used In purchase or surrendered Amounto no.e • I "1660 
11 les and voided by lapse • • • • • · .. · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · •• • • • · · · · " · 
l.lO 
O r' , n8 loans or liens redeemed by maker In cash... . 9,196.69 Amount o no- , ----
Total reduction or premlu m note aooouut ..•. • ..... •· •. •· 
Balance, nole aasets at end of year.•• • • •· •··· •··· ··· · · ···· · ·· · · ·· ··· · I 
BXnIBlT or P O LLCI:ES, 
9,713.:?9 
9,970.38 
l\owln la u. correct statement of the number and amount o f policies, Including 
The fo g I force at the end or the previo us year, and of the policies Issued, 
addltedlons, nl e•oed and or those wbloh have ceased to be In force during the 
revlv , or nor - , 









-----1--.,..----IREV11R8ION·1 TOTAL NUll-AIIY ADDJ- Bl:RS AND TIONS. AMOUNTS, 
1 
























< ! ~ ! ! 
l'ollcles a n d 
,.ddltlons In 
force at the 
end o f the 
p r o v IO u s 2814 '4,!?07,5S5.00 394 &1112,361.00 1151 126,962.32 ... '33,828.11 3323 N,Si,0,'726.43 
N~e;r. policies 802 l,25.'l,()67.00 iO l00,900.00 1 4,068.59 .•• • . • . .. . . 873 1,367,025.59 
ls~uod ... ii'i.. ◄ 
0 I d pdo c es f 6,500.00 • . . .. ••...... , . . • • . • . • . • . . . . • . . . . • . .. . ••• , 6,l!00.00 
revive ....... 
Additions b Y . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . •. .• .. . .• • 8,32◄ 06 •• 8,82j 06 
dh•ldeuds .. · ...... ·· · · ·· ···• ·· ---- ------11----
~ .. 46714200 46411622 l!l,1.00 110 I 131,roo 91 U2,163 07 4200 ll!,2t!2,5i6.08 
To tl\\S.. · """ul..,, ' · I ' Deduct policies 
ce .. ~ed to be 
In force: 23 8 82,579.ool 2 I 2,000 00 II 1,000.00 . • . i lru:~ ~ i ~:~iNt By death . .. · · · 21 2:!.013 00 • •• • •• • . ·• · · • · · 3'2 61 a:it, 117 By expiry . •· •· ·"2a · · ··5t 632· 00 a 7,000.00 I 1,000.00 706.0'i - 5~2'500·00 By 1,urrender... ...0•000·00 "" ... 500 oo 3 f,000.00 .• •. .. . . • 36f • , • By Jap~e.. .. . . 33\l .,... ' . ,._ ""'• . 
BY ch1rngo and !l.OOO.OO • . • • • · • · · · • • • · • · • · •• 
decrel\.se ..... '"';i7 4550000 2 ···a,ooo·.oo ..... ::::::·:::: ... ......... 39 
11,000.00 
•~.500.00 
Not taken . • •· • · 
1
_.,,.~_."" ,o., 
Total termln •~o ~11 00 50 6!!,513 oo 11 6,000.00 •. . ""' "" '"""' atcd ... , .. •· • 427 '" •• · 1-----1---- - ----
Net ouwbers 
I\OU l\mouot,; 
In rorce at 
the end or 
the _vea.r . • • • 
3IU3 M,78'U3t.00 414 1559,738.00 111 I 12.~.0:iO.DI .• , I 40.".64.00,371~ ~,512,00-l.00 
morta.llty a.nd rate or. Interest wore the net premiums o! the u pan what ta.ble of 
oomp,rny computed\ , ta.ble of mortality a.nd rour per cent lnternst. 
Answer. Aotua.r es 
I 
e se· ls cast upon the net i,re mlum (used In 
~I 1 din,; for marg o or exp n ~. 
\ ,talt. ot&ho re~erve In each cll\BR or policies Issued by the compl\ny? 
compu ng 
Answer. Ten to thirty-th ree per cent. by tbe company ma.y be ta.ken 
What proportion of premium, on polloles Issued 
In notes, or other form of lien, otn ~be ~~~'~:::wa.l premiums when the reserve Is In 
Answer. None. Not.ea a re a. en 
e:sceu or the not.e. 
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Doe~ the company bold any premium obligation on a.n:, polio:,, In exceu of the 
net re,erve (a9 vu.I ucd In lbls statement>, ou such pol Icy? 
Answer. No. 
lla1 any policy been "m,nked olT" or reported "not In roroi," on the 31st or 
Doccmber, on which 1>n:, legal claim could have boon made, either for full-paid lnsu r 
auoe, for reinstatement upon complying w-ltb certain pr~crlbed term•, or for a aur• 
reu<ler value? It this 1111-~ been <!one a reglatry list or .. 11 such policies la required, 
Ann,er. ~o. 
What amount of atocka ""d other securltlet1 •~ depoaltlld In various stateff and 
countries, u ndur the l8w• tt,oroot, r,,r the protect Ion or all the polloy-bolders of the 
company, and whore hove such d~pnslt.S been madn? 
Answer. '800,623.43. With the :-ta lo or low .. In oompllaoce with tho 1tatute 11.ITeot-
lng homo comp,rnh•s ur,ly. 
What amount or stcwkll aud other ~ecurltles I• aei,01ltcd In va.rloua atales and 
oountrles, which under tbe 1,.,..,. U1eroof, I• held exclual.-e\y for the proteotlon of the 
policy-holders or such stnies a.wt countries? :-Camu atatcs tlnd countries, &nd umo11nt.s 
rcsjler.tlvely. 
Answer. None. 
h the buslnca'II or the company conducted upon the mutDlll, ·mixed or ■trloU:, 
vroprlctnry pln11? 
Answer. ,uxed, 
WliM ProVortlon or the pro0ts of the company may be p"ld tc ~tackholdera tor 
uae or rual or gua.ra11ty capl~al? 
Ans""'· Interest onrned 011 oai,ltlll 1to,•k . 
Does the company ls~uc a.ny 11ollc!CA In which the tonUne principle la to be 
np11ll•d In mllkl11gJlvldcnd1 thereo11P Ye~. rt 110. th11 comp1>ny'• own caloulatlon or 
tho surpluR 11 ... 'Crued for dlvl1h,n<la on thes" polklee mu•~ bo 1tat~d. 
DIJBINJ:58 llf JOWA l>Uflll!O THl'l \ '8All ]8113. 
Number 11,r,d nmouut or 1,nllele» on the Jh-e■ of cltltens of Iowa 
Number. Amount. 
In force December 31 of prevt.,us )"el\r .................. , . , • l,O'iS I 2,077,t!M.OO 
Numt1cr 1tod nmt>1111t ur l)Ollclfl■ on tho 11,·es or cltlzooa or Iowa. 
!•sued during tho y,:ar ............. .................. , ....... .. 287 ,Z?,7~7.00 
'l'ot.al ..................................... , ................. .. 2.2~ I 3,0<J0,02.()() 
Ood11,•t number nnd amounl whloh have oon~od to be In force 
during thu year... • .............................. , .......... .. 178 200.'il?4 00 
Total number 1u,,1 amount, or polldes In force In Iowu. l>e• 
oomber31, I 03 ......................................... . 2,01'7 I 2,733,718.00 
Amouut ortosscs And clnlmi; on pol1L1lcs lo Iowa unplLld nEccmo-
ber 31 nr previous ycnr • ... .. • . ......................... .. • 
A mouut of IOi!Ses 1tn/l ch,lms on policies In Iowa Incurred dur-
ing tile ye,u •• •• ..... .... ... . , ................................ . 111 :le,0.'13.63 
Total ........ . 10 e 211.D.'la.r,a 
Amount of losses and cll.Sn1, on pollc•les ln lowo. i,ald durlnR 
the yea,· 19 • 211,053 63 Wbnt nruouut of pre111l11t11i Wile collected, or ,ec11tl'd , In l ow11, during the Yl'O.r, In 
c11.11b and not.e.q, or ,·redlts, wltb<>ut nny dt•du~ t lon tor losses, dlvldendB, commlulooa, 
or other ex 11cnaes? 
A11swer, Uru;h, 1110,~:IS.33, uolos or crudhs. I ••.... : tot:1,)9, $110,fOS.a:J. 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT. 
~•or the year ending Decembtir 3l, 189:J, of the cor~dition of the 
LIFE rNDEM~lTY AND INVESTMENT cmJPANY 
Organlied under tho l1lWS o f the State of Iowa, m1Lde to tho Auditor of Sta.le of tbe 
Slate of Iowu, In pur11uu11ce or tbe la.ws o r suld Sti.te. 
.Pruldtnt. O. E. M ,rnn:. Surttary R E SA.C1tzrr 
Llncorpomted October 10, 1881, 
Prlnolpal offlco, Sioux City, Iowa. 
Oommenocd business, November I, 1881,l 
CAPITAL STOCK. 
(Mutuu.l.) 
Amount o r net o r ledger o.ssol9 December 31st or prov lo us year 
11\COME DURING TUB YBAR 1893. 
Ca.ab r~oelved tor premlumA without deduction, 
ror uommlsslon11 or other expenses . ...•• .•.... . 
Deduct amount of premiums paid to otbor com po.· 
nlea tor re-lnsur1\nce, on policies In tbl-i com• 
p11ny, Jess I ....... dividends thereon ...... .. 
Tot11l premlnm Income .... .. . ......... . 
oaab reoolved ro r Interest upon mortg11.go loans. 
I 163,583.89 
34435 
Total Income............. ...... . . ...... ........ .. .. .• 
Total. .... ..... .... •· •·· • ...... · ............ · · ········· 
DISDUfl!\UIENTB DURING TllB YEAR lllO:I, 
Cash pt.Id for IO'l~e• and additions ............... . 
Oasb pl\ld for mo.tu red endowments and addlUon11 
I 40,3ll't05 
22,328.41 
Total....... .... ...... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . I t!,2,720.18 
Deduot umount reuclved from other comp1Lnles tor 
I089Cti or cll\lms on policies ot th Is company ro-
lnau red. or which I ......... Is ror matured en• 
dowmoots . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . • . . . . . . . ... None. 
'l'otal amount actually paid for lo~~es and mlLtured en• 
dowmi,nlq .. .. . .... . . .. .. ... , ..................... . 
Ca&h paid tor surrendered pol toles ....................... . .... .. 
Premium note~, loa'ls or llen>1 used In puroh ,~e or 'lurren-
dered polio le~ nnd voided by lt\l)~O • ••• , • • • • • • • • .. • • . . ••• 
(Total pi.Id polloy•holders, I00,022.60.) 
oaeh paid tor commission to agents, Including renewal com-
mldloos . .. .. • .. .. . . .. .. . ............................... . 
Oub paid for salaries and traveling expenses or managers or 
agenclet and general, apeolal and local agenl!I 
Oaah paid tor medico.I examiners' fees ........... . ............ . 
ouh paid for salaries and othor compeneauon or officers, and 
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Oasb paid for United St:\te,. ta,ccs an<t re,·enuo 1tamps , ..... .. 
~tllte 1.nd ltical taxes lo Stato where org1mlted I ....... ; 
t1ues, lloen•f'•, Ones and recs In nth er St&tl'.1 I . . . . . • . . . I 
IJa.sh l't.ld for rent, less '3 12'!.116, ~Plved under aubl01,,e ...... 
Cash paid for rurolturo nod Unurus and sa.res for home and 
agenor office........... ..... ......... • .............. ......... . 
Oa.~h paid tor Advertl,.1111{ ................................... . 
Oaeh paid for the following Items, , lz~ l'rlntlul( and ~i~tl••n· 
ery, ftre l119urance wtcphoue,Joi;"I fot-,, 11ro1ulum on lot.11•, 
aotuarll\l aervlces, ml!!Colla.nl'Oos and lncldl'ntal expenses, 
esel.Jn.n;e aD1l <Jolh•otloos, ux1,m,is oharau, pnatage a.nd tel· 
egrarna, prollt o.ml t.115 nocount ..... ....... ............ ,., .. A.23206 ----
Tola! dlaburscmenu ..................................... . . 
Ui.lnnec ..... 
Al'Sl:T8, 
As l'rr wlu,r . 1r,ou111a. 
Loans on n,.11d• and mortgage (ftrst lions} on renl e~t.a.tc ...... 
l,onna secured by pledreot bonds, •tocks or other 111arketnble 
coll11terala.... .• .. ... •• .... .. .. • .. .. • .... •• •• .. .... • .. .. .. 
l'romlt,r, 1101!!!, lo~•l11B or liens on 1101!1.'les In rur,,.,, the rCJJerve 
011 cadt policy being l11 excess ol all ln<lul,t, <111.,ss tlieru<rn, 
Ooat value or bonds and stocks owned llbsolut,ly .. . ........ . 
Oub Ir, company's offloc ....................................... .. 
Ouh ,Jepontml In bank ..................... ., .... , .•• , ..... . 
n111e r~c,•lvi.blo ....................... ......... ... . ........ . 
Ag•111ts' ledger ho.huwo■ ................... •• .............. . 
Tu ocrtlllon.tcs on re .i ll!tnte I onus ... . .................... . 
Oommuted commtsslon9.... , •• ...... .. ............... . 









6."ln.07 ----Total or net led11e• u~ets ' :?10,0llG ~ Toti.I net or ledi;er atisCtl, IUH dttprrel1,1 Ion ........... . 
llTlll:ll ASSET!!, 
Interes~ due, s.... .. ... and accrue,1. '2,312 'i5 on bonds and 
mo rt.rage.~ ........ , . ..... ...................... . ......... . 
Interest 11110 I ........ 11nd 1,ccrued, f7ff 00 on bon!la and sll)uks 
Gro'!S premiums doe 1Lnd unre))Ortotl on pollclo• In tor.•e Uc• 
cemberBI, 1Sll3 •• ..... • .. •• • ....... •• .......... • ... . . .. I 31,215.71 
G ross 4efurrcd premium! on policies In force J>uccmber SI, li'!!l3 1 \,600 2il ----'l'ollLI.. . •.••• .... .. .................................... . 
DL'duot tl1P lo,.dl111ton above 11ross amount. ............. . 
Net amount of uncollected and deferred premiums........ .. • 
Purnlturo, lh;ture9 and 1<arc.s, fl 1!12 45; commut.od oommlaslo111 
TottLI 11ssots K8 IJ• r the b0<1k1 nf tbecorn111rny .......... . 
ITEMS NOT AIUIITT&D. 
.Tadgments,I ....... , furniture Oxture, a.a &ates, ~ .4112.18 .... . 
Oommutud cumtnlsston, .................... . , ....... ........ .. 
At;onts· bala1111es ................................................ .. 
11111" recelvallle .. . . .. .... .. . . • . . ... . ... , .................... . 
• IU,S:•6.02 8,1'J1 .:io 
• ,.,~2.,0 0.@!I~ 07 
11,11~0.M 
a,uoo.,a ----
T otal .................................................... . 
T otal assets (lcu II.ems uot t.dmlttocl) . ............... . .. 
f . lABU.ITl1'!8. 
Net present Vl\lue of all the outsta11dln11 pollc le• In torrci on tbe 
81st day or D,;icembfr, lM, eomputPd a ~ordln11 to thA oom• 
bl nod e:i:perleuce, t&bleor mortality, with• per cent lnt.ervst.l 
Speolal •~erve cowt of tnm insurance . .......... . .. . .... ..... . 




• 181.GM.44 -----I 21~.0"8.JG 
• 2111.0116.1!9 
• 2,a12 75 75.00 
' 41,IU.'n 4 4\l'l.46 ---
I 26.Mll,22 
• 27,813.67 ---I 237.1!117.55 
I 136,821.11 
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Olalma tor matured eodowmeotadue and uopald, awalllo1 pre-
1cntatlon or ll()lloloa. .. • . • .• .... • . .. ..• .. .. . . . •• . . . ...... .... , f ,805.00 
Olalma for death lone. to procea■ or adJu•tment, or •dJuated 
and not due................... .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . • •. . . . .. . . H,a50.00 
Total policy olalms ............. . ···························· ' 19,155.00 
Liability on policy-holder,• acoounl. 




Total llabllltle11 ............. . ··········-···•········ ············· 
Pllll:lllUM' NOT■ AOOOUNT 
Premium notes, loan■or lieus on hand December 31st of previous 
'237,Wl'M 
year ....... .................................................. , 
Premium notes, lou.n, or Ilene received during the year ......... . 
24.243.'!II 
:!O,M.90 
Tota.I. ................................. . ................ .. 
Doductlon1 durln1 the year &11 rollows: 
Amount of notes, loans or liens used In purcha.~e or 1urrco• 
de red pollclM, and voided by !10pse ..... ........................ a 
Amount or note,. loans or Ilona redeemed by maker In cu.,h .. . 
Total reduotlon of premium note account ................. ---- I 32,<&00.1& 
llalance, n ote a.ssets o.t end of the Yl!ar ............... . I 12,117.04 
KXHrn1T or ror.ic111:ii. 
The tollowlog Is a correct statement o r tho number and amount of pollclet, loclodlng 
a ddition•, In force a t the end or the previous year, and o r the policies IMsued, 
revived, or Increased, and or those which have coo.Red to be In for<'e d u ring the 
year, and oC those In foroe at the end or the year: 
W IIOLII l,IFllfll:NPOWWlllfT Al,L OTIIF.R OLD REif, I TOT.A..L NllM-
P(>LlCUIR. POLICill:8, POLI C1&8, TIIBM, BIIH8 A.:<D 
AKOU!fT, 
CU88trlCA.TION. 
.: .. .: .. .: ,j .: ~ .: .; ., C .. = ., C ! .8 C ,;:, :, ;::, :, ;::, :, :, :, 
6 0 e 0 E 0 i: 0 a 0 :, 8 ::, E = a = e :, 8 z < z < :,; < 7. < z < 
P o llole11 and addl• 
1roo,,2.705,M6 2.7', :1'11,680.~ . I ::1Jte.308.006. 
tlm11 In force nt. 
the end ot t be 
pre•lnue year .. IIOOU.2117.000 3111 • 11;,3,':'SO 
New pollclea1s•ued 3113 '1l!'l,60() 111 ao,,&1.4M 
-~1..1_~:8:~ ·--·io.ooo I 2.330,:eft,'8 Ola policies re•l~ed 29 116,100 7 Jl,1121 22 • 40 &i,':2U2 A d d I ~ I o n • by 
ltll f&,000 change ........... .... ·· ········ ... , .......... ............. ------------ ------T otals ......... 1002 I 3,110 ,166 2116 ' fU,070.!16 1678 13,869.000 ;11)6 I 9'3,7:-,0 . ... 18,824,QIICI. 
8& 
Deduct pol lt'le ■ 
t'ea■ed to be In 
force: 
B1 death ........ g 11,8111 ... . ········· 1 2.6()1J 7 l ll.250 17 30,5811 00 By expiry .. ... .... M:-ioo 'it . "iii,04~ 6:1 tl6 ~.000 100 3'.d, 7tlO 2111 5QO,ttl0 00 By 1urre nder ... ID 5 H,600 I 2,600 all 101,1111.ea 
By lapse ...... , 712 l ,U U 17 114 189,748.flf! 46a l ,106.000 ... 12811 2,ffl,IIIIU6 
By ohanite. ..... 5 28,000 JI 20.000 00 ... 
150,0CO 
... ...... . .. --~ ··~.ooii.oo Noi taken ...... lll M,UOO l 5,000.00 63 .......... 
Total term!· .. ~ .. .. J '·"'·'"f' 240,TW.60 IWi l ,M2,000 168 311'l,500 111156 a, 7118,52'1.ao Net numbera a nd &mount■ In force 
;::~~ ~~? .. ~~-~~~ 11 2,015.f33 11!! I ':3, tilt 117 981 U 17.000 237 11111.250 24811 5,0l58.48'i.W 
Upon what table of mortality and rate o r lnteren were i be net p remium• of tbe 
oomp&DJ' oomput.ed? 
An■wer. Combined e xperience, tour pe r cent ln te re■t. 
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What loadlni;, for margin or expenses, 1, ca1t upon the net prot0lum (ut~ In <'Om• 
puling the rHCrveJ lo ea.ch class of p.,llolca luued by tbo compaoyf 
A nawcr Plfteen to twenly ver c,mt. 
Whot proportion uf premiums on policies Issued by tho 00111pnoy may be \.l\ken In 
not 08, or otbcr tnrm of lieu. 011 tho policies? 
A n1wor. :.o provision In 110llcles. 
I>oea the compon.r bold any premium obligation on any policy, In ~1<cen of \be net 
reser.-e u valued lo this 11tntc111ent, on such l)()Ut'y7 
Answer. No. 
111111 any policy boon "rnarked orr" or repnrl.t'd "not In for,.•e" nn the Bl•t of 
December, on l'hlch ■uy legal clnlrn ooulll have boen n11\1le, either tor full paid lnNur• 
anco, tor relrnllatemcnt npon oomplylnll: with orrtaln prc,orlb(-d torm,, or for a 1ur-
rondcr 'l'nlue? If thl1 bas been don", n roi::lttr.r 1181 of all •ucb l)Ollclos l1 nqulred. 
Answer, Yes. Seo 11,t 
"bat amount uf stocks nod other aecurltle.~ ls d~po~ltect In vulou& &tale11 and 
countries, on,ler tho lnws thorcor, for tho pwtectlon of nil tho pollcy-holdera or the 
cc,moany, and wLero hu.,·c auch df'l)OSll.8 l.,t~n mai.c? 
Answer. One hundred and Hfty•two tho111nnd one hundred ana am·cnty .. eYf'n 
doth,,.. and lllty c:cntl, with Auditor of 8Late or Iowa, lor tho benuftt of all 11olll'Y 
holders 
Wb■t o.mount of •toclra and othtr 1cc11rlt1", Is del)(ISltod In the varlou1 atatea and 
oountrles, whloh un<ler the la,ra thereor, la h11ld oxclutlvnly for the 1mJ1,,ctlon of Lhe 
polluy holtlor8 ut suoh 1tlltes an,1 count rles? Na.mo eu,tc• and oounlrle1, l\nd amount• 
rC11pect1veJy. 
An1wer. None. 
111 the buslncsa or the company conductecl upon the mutual, mixed or 1trlctly pro-
prl tnr.r plan? 
AnSll'Cr, Mulunl. 
f>oc-9 1ht1 company ls•ue 1111) polloles 111 whkh theTonUue 1>rlnclple I~ to be applied 
In making dl~ldtmdll thoftl0u7 
An~wer \"es. 
If 10 the comp,1ny'a own ealonlatlon or U,c aurplus accrued for dlvlllond• on th1>.Ae 
polkle!! mo&t t ■lated. 
No surplus yot &ipportloned, 
nosurt:88 !Ill IOWA l>\!RIN<l TIIII ,· ■Al\ 1Sll3, 
Number and amount of policies on tho lives of citizen• ot Iowa 
In force De moor list or 1,1re.-1ou■ ye:lr, • • • .. ... •• • 
Number and amount or JJOllcit!li on the llvoa or oltlzous ut Iowa 
Number Amouut, 
019 11,0M,i..l 00 
lnucll an<l roilorcd durl g tho year ........................ ___ 111_1_1 'i'OU M.33 
Total. .. .... ... , •• .... ...... .... •• •• ... •••• 13011 '2,Mll.11!!7., 2 
Dedo t numb rand amount which have cea5ed 10 be In 
lor durtnc the ye.r .............................. . 
Td&I number and amount of p01lcle1! In force In Iowa 
Jlc<M mbcr 81, 1~93 ................................. . 111111 at,722.~.M 
Numbor. Amount . 
Amount of I cs a d claims on 11ollclea In low11 unp■ld l>P.COm• 
b r Slat of proYlu111 year . . • .. .. ... . .. ............. .. e a 17,IIOO.OO 
Am unt or lou 1rnd claim• on policies In Iowa Incurred dur-
101 t.ho year • • • ......................................... ____ 1_2 24,0M.OO 
'l'ot&I , ................... ,. ,. .................. , .. .. 18 a fJ,&1111.UO 
Amount or luue5 1rnd el10lms on pollclee In luwu paid durlnc 
the year. • .......... •• ... ... • •• , ............... .. 12 28,4116.00 
Whai ■mount or 11remlum• wa• collected, or 118Cumd, In Iowa durlns the rear, In 
eaah and notes, or credllA, without any deduction fur 101989, dlYldend,, comml•lon• , 
or other eJ1poo1ea7 
An1wer l &th, 1111,IIQEl.31. 
Tbl1 compaay ha■ chanited It■ n■me alnce filing Its annu■I report, and I■ now t he 
Iowa Life ]!durance Company , 
IOWA INSURANCE REl'ORT. 
ANNU A.L STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1893, of the condilioii of the 
REGISTER LIFE AND ANNUITY INSURANCE COMPANY, 
Organized unde r the laws ot the Slate or fowa. made to tho A udltor or State of tbe 
Slate or Iowa, pursuant to the laws of ■aid State. 
Pruldent. M. L. IIIARK.S. S"CrelarJJ, P. W. llc ~l .u,cs. 
I Incorporated Aprll 17, 1880. Commenced buslacss, April 22, 18-'lO l 
Principal office, Davenp()rt, Iowa. 
CA.l'JTAL STOCK. 
Mutu11l. 
Amount of net or l!'dger I\Sset!I December olst of previous year ., 18,0.~0.!!9 
Extended at.. . . . .......................... . ............... .. .......... .... a JB,tlll0,20 
IN COMB DURJNO TH II YIU.ll IBW. 
Oa!lh rt'colved for prt>mlt1ms wllliout deductions for 
commission or other expen~e .... . .......... . . . .... , 7,303.50 
Premium notes, lou.ns or liens taken In part pay-
ment tor premiums ..................... . . . ...... J,!138.85 
Premiums paid by dividends. Including re-con-
verted additions, by surrendered poll<.'le».... .. . . 22 0d 
Total ................................ ....... .. ~~ 
Toto! premium Income................. .............. .. .... a 
Oa~h received tor Interest upon mortgage loan11 .. ............ .. 
Oaqb received for Interest on premium ootei,, loans or Jten1, 
and cub lo banks ..................................... . .. . 
Oasb and notes other tb11.n premiums received from other com• 
po.oles tor a.qsumlng or re-tn~urlng their rlsks ........ Nouu. 
'l'otal Income .............................. .. ........... .. 
Total .... .............. . ..... . ............... ... ........... .. 
D1SDUR981111':NT8 DURISO THE YBAR 16113. 
Oash paid for losRea nnd additions.... ..... . . .. .. .. Nooe. 
Premium notes, Joaus or llous used ln paymont ot 
the 111.me ................................. . 
Oa11h paid for matured endowments and additions .. 
Premium notes, loans or liens used In payment or 
Nooe. 
Nooe. 
,... the aame .............................................. __ None. 
Oash paid tor sur rondored policies ............ ................. .. 
Oaab dividends po.Id to pollcy•holders, 122.08: same applied lo 
payment of premiums ..................................... .. 
Total paid polloy•bolders....................... .. .. • .. .. .. I 
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Cub paid tor ■alarles a nd t ravelloc expenses or mao!L(eni 
o f ageoclee llnd 1eoeral, &poclal and loon.I agent.II ...... .. 
c .. h paid fo r medica l PJ111mlncra' f ee~ ........................ .. 
OILhh paid to r &l\la rles a od other oompensatlt>n or officers, and 
o tht'r o !Hce.emptoyes ....................................... .. 
Oasb paid tor rent, less. !30000 recel~ed under •ublease.. .. .. 
Oash paid tor furnit ure and ft"'tures, and 1aftl8 for homo and 
n ,:ency offlcu • .. • . ... • ... .. • .. .......................... . 
Ouh paid for advl!r tl!llnll, prlntlor, bookJ anti stat ionery, .••. 
Ca~h paid !or the fol1,1wln~ Hen,s, v i, : Po•tage, 137.~~: 
oxchangl' 1&1111 coll~ctlon f,•o&, t I. lti: janitor, 1111.00; at'l muy, 
1 167 Oil; mlaoollaneous, 119 21 .......... , .................... . 







n alauce............... . ....... • .. .... ...... ........ .. ........ • ......... , 12,306. 112 
A !IS F.T8. 
.A, per Leilan- Auow,t,. 
J.oan1 on bond n4 m rtiraco (first llea1l on rtial est.ate .. . 
0 M h In company's oDlco.... • .. .. . • • •• ... • • . .. • .... • • .... • 
OWlli doposltnrl lo ba.nks . . .. ..... .. •• .. .................. •· 
IIIIIB roc:uh :.hh1 ................. ,. • ............. " ..... • ....... .. 






T otal net o r lelh:cr a ots ........ ......... .• .... •• I 22,110,'Ul'I 
T o tal not o r ledircr aasl'IB, less depreciation .......................... I 22.300.112 
llTlll.11 A@• RT8. 
In1.-11•et l\l!or11od , 1312.20, ou bond & ""<l murtg11geA ................. . .. . .. .... I 312.20 
Oross p remium• due aud uol'811orteJ 1111 poll~les In fnrc:e 
J>ec .. mbor 81, 18!!:l • .. .. •• ....... .. .... • .. •• •• ...... .... .. • • 
Gro,s defe rred pro1u1ums ou policies In roroo 011cember8 I, 1m 
Tota.I ........... .......................... . ..... .. . . .... I 




NoL a mount or unoollec tod ""d ri oter red prr1u lnt0~ . . . .... . ... , __ 11_,_5_0,:_·1 
F u rnitu re, Os t u roa, a od aa!e,, f.&-:0 76: commuted ootnrolaslons, 6 ... . .. .. 
Supplies, printed mntter and 1t a tl<111e ry ......... . ... .................. .... .. .. 
Tot,~l 11ss<'tll as per book~ ur the compllny ... .. ...... .... .... . 
lTIOIS N OT ADIIIITT&D . 
Judgments, furnllurc, fixtures 11nd sates ......... •· ..... I 
Agent.a' bnlnnces .............................................. .. 
Illlls rccehahlc ................................ · • ........ • ..... . 
Su11plh•s, 11rlnto>tl matter 1u1<I ll1Ltlo11ery ..................... .. 
Total ............................. •···· .... .... ....... .. 






Net 11reseot ,·ahm or all oulstaudlng poll,•left In torco on the 31st 
day or J>eci•mhor, 1893, computed 1Lccordln1 to tl11, .utuarlos 
table or morallLJ, with 4 per cent t utoreat ....... ....... . . .... t 6,IIOl.:IO 
Xet re•lusurance l'D8orve .... .... ......... ... .... .... • •· 
Pro ml um ohllglltlons In exoea• o! the net vrdue of their Policies .. ... . Nooe. 
Ola.tros for donth lo.sos due M>d unp:.ld ....... .......... .. . ..... ....... Nono. 
Cini ms for matur1>d endowment• due and unpbld .. ....... ............. Nono. 
Claim• forde11.th 1osset1 and m11tured endowmontl lo proccn or adJustm1•nt, 
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!alms for death losses, and other polloy olalms, resisted by the com-
pany.... ................ .......... ......... ...... N 
Amount.Ii due and unpaid on annuity olalms ....... ·: · .. ··"·· .. " .... None. • .................. one. 
Total policy olalms.... ... .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . ... ... ... .. .. . ... . None 
Amo~nt or all unpaid dividends of surplus, or other desorlptloc or-~roftt~ 
d e policy-holders ................................................. None 
Amount of unpaid di vtdends to stockholders ......................... None· 
A.mount of National, State or other taxes due ........................ :None: 
Amount due on account of salaries, rents and office expenses ....... None. 
A10ount due by the company for borrowed monoy, Including (S .... ) In-
terest due or accrued ................................................. None .. 
Amount due oftlcers or others for advances on account or expenses of 
o rganization ......................................................... None. 
LJablllty of polloy•holders· aoconnt ...... . 
Gross surplus on polloy-bolder's account ............ ·· ........................ 1 ···•······················ 
6,601.80 
14,426.25 
Toto.I liabilities . .. .. . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . 
E9tlmated surplus accrued ou tontlne and other pouoies." th-~ .......... .. I 20,0'l'7.55 
prollts upon which are espeohi.lly reserved tor that olass or 
polloles....... . .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. e 11,B!l0.l7 
Special surplus ....... . .......................... :: .::: ::::: :::. :: ::: 3,036.08 
PRl!llUUllJ NOTE ACCOUNT, 
Premium notes, loans or liens on hand December 31st of pre-
vious year...... . . . .. . .. . .. • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. e 
Premium notes, loans or liens receh,ed during ~b·~ ·;~~;: :: :. :::. 2,'71.28 l,SUS.85 
Total .... · .......... · ········· · · · .... •· •· • • • • .. •........... $ a,810.13 
Amount of notes, loans or liens redeemed by maker In cash . .... I l,115.78 
Totu.1 reduction of premium note account .............. . 1B 1,115,78 
Bu.l1mce, note assets at end or the yoa.r ..... . ......... . 1B 2,6~.35 
l1Xll1Dl'l: OB' POLI CIES. 
The following ls a correct statement or the number and arnounL or i/olloles, tnclud• 
Ing additions, lo toroe i.t the end or tbe previous year, and or the dolloles Issued, 
revived, or Increased, and or those which have ceased to be tu force di/ring the year, 
and of those In toroe at tbe end or the yeu.r: 
wnou;t.JJ!'II ENDOW - REVERSION· TOTAL NOM-
POLlOlES. 
.llllNT ARV ADDl· BERS AND 
POLICIF.S. TIONB. AAIOONTS, 
OLASSIFlOATlON, 
.: ..; ... .. .: ..; .: ..; 
Q) C ., " ., C ~ C .0 :, .0 :, .0 :, :, 
8 0 8 0 8 0 a 0 
:::, 8 :I 8 :I 8 :, 8 
z < z < z < z < 
Policies and additions In force o.t 
the end or the previous year .. 29<1' 457,000 31 3,5(.o() . ... I 7,700.00 290 e 468.200.00 New polloles Issued ................ 78 101,500 4 4,500 1.001.ao 82 107,091.30 - -·-- - -··- - --- - --·--
Totals .... 
Deduct polloles .. ceaseci'" io"'oii"i'n 
370 658,500 7' 8,000 .... I 8,701.30 &II S 525,291.30 
roroe: 
By surrender ................. .. .. a 7,roo .... .......... . ... ·········· 3 7,000.00 By lapse .......................... 40 67,500 , ... ....... lO 67,500.00 ----- - ----- ---
Total terminated ............. 52 g 74,500 ... s .... . ... ....  ... . .... 521 74,500 00 - --·-- - ----- ---- ------
Net numbers and amounts In force 
at the end of the year ......... 3221 4S4,'l00 71 8,()(\() .. I 8,791.30 m • 500,701.ao 
Upon wha.t ta.ble or morta!ltyland rate or Interest were the net premiums or tho 
company computed? 
A nswer. American, four per oent. 
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Wba.t loa.dlnir, for m11.r11:ln or expen~es. ls cast upoo the net premium ot oaob class 
or polloles ,~sued by the comµany? 
Answer. Fifteen to forty por cent. 
What proportlo11 or premiums on policies ls~ued by tho company may be: taken In 
note~. or other rorm or lieu, ou the pol lolos? 
Answer. No Ol<etl pruportlon. 
Does the compa11y hold nny promlum obligation on a.ny polloy, lo eirces,i or the 
net reserve (as valued In this st11.tomuntl, on ~ucll polloy? 
Ani,wer. No. 
Ill\9 a.ny policy been "mori.:cd of?" or reported "not In roroo" on the 31st. or Decem-
ber, on whloh 11ny llll(Sl <'111l rn could havo beeu 101\dc, either tor full-paid lnsur1mce, 
for re Instatement upon oom11lylog with oertu.ln pr<,scrlbed term•. or !or a. surrender 
va.lue? If this hl\ll be~n dooe, n registry list or all ,.ooh pollutes Is required, 
An-...wer. No. 
What a.mount or ~took• 1\nd ot.hor si•ourltll•s Is deposited \11 various states o.nd 
countrltlB. un~!'r the luws thereof, ror the prote,•tlon or the polloy holders or tbe ~om-
pn.oy, 11,nd where have such depo~ll~ 1 ... e11 made? 
Angwer. fll,5:IO 00: mortl(ages dllposlled with 1rndltor or State or Iown.. 
What amount of stoolcs ,wd ot.her i,;courlrles Is dc-poRltod In various states a.nd 
countries, whl<,h, u11'ler t,he II\WR th.iroor, ls hold oxclu~lvely ror the protection of the 
policy-bolder~ of suoh statos or countries? Name stat.cs !ind oountrles, a.nd amounts 
ns111ictlvely. 
Answer. Only St!\le of Cowa. 
Is the bu~lneu or the company conducted upon the mutual, mlired or strictly pro-
prietary plan? 
Answer. Muto&!, 
What proportion of tbu profit.a of tho comp1\Uy may bo paid to atookholders tor 
use or n,11I or irnnranly oaplrnl? 
Answer. None. 
J1oe• the company lssuo nny pollclea In which the tontlne 1>rlnclple Is to bo applied 
In maklog d°!vldeud~ thereon? 
Ar,Hwer. Yes. 
Hlll:;JNESS IN IOWA DURING TRll YBAI\. 
Number. Amount. 
Number a.nil 1\mount or 110Jlclrs on the llvcs ut citizens or low,\ 
In rorce JJeoe111l>eJ" 31Ht or prevlon~ ye1ir ......... .. 
Number and amount or pollcle, 011 the lives of oltlzons ot Iowa 
!~sued during tbs year ......................................... . 
Total.. ........... • .................................. .. 
Deduct numb,1r 011d amonnt which have ceased to bo In roruo 
during tho ye1\r .............................................. .. 
200 • ,68,200.00 
82 107,001.30 ---1181 & 673,2111.80 
52 74,MO.OO ----
Tut1d numbtJr and l\mount of pullcles lo tore<' In l owu. 
llccrmbr,r:11, 1803 .• • ........... ...... ........ ........ 320 I roo.701.30 
Amount or!osses and ehhng on pollllll'S In Iowa u11pl\lcl Del•ember Bl!lt or 
previous yo11r ...................................................... Nono. 
Amount or losse~ nnd ch\lm~ on pollol!'S In low1\ Incurred during tho 
ycllr , .................... , .... , ................................ None. 
Amou11tor lo~•os 11nll dalmson policies In Iowa p11ld durlo11 the year .. None. 
Whllt nrnounl or premium, w1« colle~w1I. or seoured, 111 Iowa during the yeu.r, In 
en.sh and nut, s, or credits, wlthou~ rrny deuuotlon !or losses, dividends, commlHslo11s 
or other ell pensc&? 
Answer. C --~h 17.31<~-67; uolcA or uredlts, il,338.85: totals, 18,724.62. 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
.I/or the year ending December 31, 189.'J, of the condition of the 
ROYAi, U~ION MUTUAL LrFE INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Orianlzed unde r the laws o r the State of Io wa, made to the Auditor of State of the 
State of Iowa, lo pursuance or tbe laws ot said State. 
Prttldtnt, F. D. J.t.OKSON. Stcrdarv, s. A. FOSTER, 
{Jne-0rpor.:.ted, Mo.rob 15, 1880. 
Principal office, Des Moines, Iowa. 
Commenced busllless, March lP, l8S6,1 
C APITAL STOOK. 
<Mutual.) 
Amount ot net or ledger asseh December :JI At or previous yoar . . I RM-OM 52 
Ext4'oded at ... .... ..... . .... .. ... ......... ..... ............ ..... .. 
INCOXI!. DURING TIJII TYJAll J81J3, 
Oash rocelved tor premiums without deductions tor 
eommlsslon or other expe11se1 ...................... I 35,841.47 
Premium notes, loans or liens taken In part payment 
for premium\\ .. . .... . . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . • • . .. .. .. .. • .. • 2,10!?.PO 
Premiums paid by dividends. Including re-converted 
adt.lltlons,tl,105.M, by surrendered pollolest.:156.55 .. I 1,11112.00 
Total premium Income... .......... . . . .. . . .. . $ 39,000.00 
Oash r<:eelved tor Interest upon mortgage loans..... ........... .. 5.382.00 
Cash received tor lot.crest on l)remlum notes, loans or Ilene...... 11.,.01 
Total Income ........... ......................... ...... .. 
Total .................................................... .. 
D18BURBl:IU!>TS DUIIINO THE YI.AR 1893. 
Cash paid tor surrendered polio!~ . ....................... . ....... , 
Premium notes, loan11. or llenA uKed In purchase ot surrendered 
policies, and voided by lt1p,e .......... .. .................... . 
Oash dividends paid to pollov holders, I ...... : same applied In 
payment or pn,mlums........ . .. . . .......................... . 
(Total paid poltOy·holders, $1,109.18.1 
Cash paid ror commleslons to Bgentq __ ....... ................... .. 
Oash paid for aalarles and traveling expenees ot managen of 
a11:enoles and general, spcolnl and local aaenta ...... . ..... . 
Oaeh paid tor medical e.xamlnor's tees........ .. ........... . 
Oash paid tor Ra.11\rlos and other compensation ot offlccra and 
other oflloe employ es... . . . ...................... .. ............. . 
Ouh paid for rent, loss I .... received under sublease ....... .. 
Cub paid for furniture and fixtures, and ■ates for home and 
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Oash paid for adve rUslng ......................................... $ SJO.'iO 
c ash pald fo r the followlnrt Item,., viz: OollecUon ex1,onscs, 
1137.:"7; pr lnll 111t, 16':'!-.l!: !nan e~ponsell, t H .11:1, postagu, '1~.00; 
t elegro.ph lng, 11~.2:1. o lllce e xpen.ea,t261H0; total............. 1,Jtr..311 
To tal d lRbu r11emen11 .............................. , ...... .. 
Balance ........................................ .. 
.A ZTt!, 
As Jitr .L((l17er ,t.-couuu . 
Loaue on bond ant.I morti;-a;:o (first llenel 011 real e stRl ll . .. ...... 1 09,11115.00 
Loans made lu oul1 to 1,1ollcy•holden on th is company '• pollolus 
assigned BB collnterul .. .. .. ......... .. .. .. .... .. . .. ...... .. .. 2.2II0.02 
P rllmlum notll!I, Joans or lions un polllch.-s In force, the re.~cn e 
0 11 each polloy being In e~<.'Cils of al l l11det,1cduess thereon.. J,7':'ll ti4 
Oaah tu con1p11.1,y'ann·h·o .• ••.. . ••·• ..... ,................ .••....... 247,17 
OllBh dcposltl'tl lu haUIIB, .. .. .. .... .......... ........... ... l ,Nlll r,7 
Ull ls recelvnble.. ...... .. ......................... ........... .... 2,£61.7"J 
Agcnw' ledger balaoc<'.5 . .. .. • ................................... __ 1,ltlP.73 




'l'otnl ne t or h:<l11er IUI l ts, le8Ji dopr, ela tion ,............ I 107,~ij.17 
OTII ER A 81<11T~ . 
In terest due, ~u. and aoorned, I ~ 6 1 nn t,ouds and mortgagNJ ........ .. . 
Jntere!ll dull, t ..... nud ae.crutd. ~7.GO on premium 110\.CII, lol\nl o r llen• 
Gross th rcrrt ,1 l)rcro nm• m, poll oles lu for~e Dec.-omber UI, t l!ll:I •. -~123 111 
Tol ul • • ............................................ I 2,◄:!:1.114 
fJl'd,u·t Ille Joad l1111 on at,o,·e 11ros1111nouut.............. •Jll.80 
Net amount of uncollcoted ao,l dl'fnred p remlum11 ... . 
Furnllure . Ox turee and s11 foa ............................................. .. 
'l'olal 1usets 11,a 11•r I he books or thl' coru1mr1y. ........... ..... •• .. .. I 11a,010.IH 
1T UJ8 M IT AUMITTIUl , 
J ud11mcnt • e. ... : rurnllu ro, ft xturP.S and ,are-.. ............... $ 1.1~ .!18 
A1011t.s' bnlunc .. .. .. ...... •• .. .................. . ............. ·.. l ,lllll.'!3 
n111s recoh·nble ..... ... ••• • ...................... ............. , ___::261,T'!! 
'l'ot,d ................ . .................. .. , ............ __ U6!!0I 
Tut11l 11sscts (less l trin~ not n.Jmltled) .. .. .... . .... ....... .. ... .. .. .. I lllll.~ij.OQ 
LIAIIILlTl&S, 
Net p rese11t va lue of all tho o utst11ndlnrr pollole11 ln ro r.•o on tLe 
Ulst d llY of !Jcci,ml" r , 1. 11, oom1,1u1 ud Ul'Cnrdlng ro the Actu· 
urles Am~rh•1111 '1'ahleuf ~lorh,llty, wllh J per cunt lutornat .. l JOO,~ 
Not r l'.!•lngurnnel! rellurve ............... .. ............ .. 
A mount of all unpaid dlvldonds or &u rplus. or otb"r de crlptlon or pro Ota 
d ue 1,101lcy holden1.. .. • . • .................. .................... ....... .. 
Ons h surrender, n lues due und unpaid .... ....................... .... ....... . 
I 100.~0t .O.'l 
1,11,hlllty on 1mllcy-holcl~r1111connnt ..................... ... . .... .. .... .. .... I JOl,ll~.08 
oross sur1,1l 111 011 volley hold ors' ,,coount .. • . .. . • .... ... .. .... ........ .. ...... __ 8,~ 
'l'o t.ul Ila bill ties ... .. •• • ....... ...... . ........... •• ...... · • .. ....... • I 1W.3M,l!O 
l'IIS)llt;)l t<OTE ACCOUNT, 
Prem I nm note,, lonns or lltnA on Ii and ll~oembcr 311t or pre• 
vlou~ ye .. r .... . ............... , .... •.. .... • .. .. • ............ •• Sk&,07 
Premium notlll, loans or liens received during the year ......... __ 2_,950 __ .0_1 
Tola! ...... .... . .. . . . ... .. ........ ...... .................. .. S 8,818.2 
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Amount ot notes, loaos or lieus used lo purchase of surreo· 
de red polloles, aod voided by lapse ............................ e 
Amount ot notes, loans or liens redeemed by maker In oash .. . 
429.78 
1,:JSl.82 
Tota.I reductloo or premium note account... • ........ . 1,814.60 
Btolance, note assets at end ot year .....•................ $ 2,033.68 
EXR11UT OP POLICIES, 
Tbe following ls a correct statt>ment or the number aod amouot or policies, tocludlng 
additions, In rorce at the eod or the previous year, a.nd of the pollcles Issued 
revived or Increased, aod or those whtoh have oeased to be lo force durlog th~ 
~ear, and or those lo force at the eod or the year: 
WIIOLJ/l LU'E ENDOWMENT ALL OTIIER TOTAL N'Ull(-
POLICIES, POLICIES, POLICIES. BERS AND AMOUNTS, 
l0LAB81:l'IOATION. .: .., ..; .., ..: ..; ..; 
Ii 
C ., C ., " Ii = 0 .r::, :, .r::, :, ::, 0 B 0 B 0 0 B 0 B ::, s B <I z <I z <I <I 
Policies and addition~ In 
force at tho end or tho 
previous year . . . . . . .... 100 II 105.376.00 2061 331,000.00 502 6 712,000.00 808 ll,U9,775.00 
New polloles Issued ........ 2ll 80,022.00 8 15,780.0U 158 '15,000.00 189 461,308.00 
Old policies revived ....... ············ .. ········ I 2,000.00 1 2,000.00 ----- - - -----Totals ................. 12311 135,397.00 214 S M7,286.00 661 '1, 1:J0.400.00 908 SI ,610,083.00 
Deduot policies ceased to 
be In force: 
By surrender .......... ]$ 100.00 2011 29,000.00 161 26,500.00 37* 65,6"0.00 
By lapse ............... 7 15,000.00 28 51,500.00 . 88 la3,000.00 123 199,500.00 
By obango and de-
CrOH.SO .......... .... ...... ..... ···2 II00.00 .... · · ·:i:i,ooii.oo · · ii 500.00 Not taken ................. ········ ···· l-0,000.00 0 33,000.00 - ---- ------ - ----
Total terminated.......... 8 I 15,100.00 50
1
1 OJ,000.00 113 I 182,500.00 171 • 288,600.00 ------------- ---
Net nnmher and o.mouots 
lo force &.t the end of the 
year.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 115 S 120,207.00 164 I 2.'16,286.00 541! S 1»7,000.00 827 I t.324 ,483 00 
Upon wh>Lt table of morto.llty and rate or Interest were the net premiums or tl!e 
com1nu1y computed? 
Answer. Ordinary Lite American and four aud one-bait per ceot; all others Actu• 
art es o.nd rou r per cent. 
Wbat loading, for margin or expenses, Is oast upon the net premium (used In com-
puting the reserve) In eaob olass of pollcles Issued by the company? 
Answer. Fron1 seven to tblrty-tbree. 
What proportion of premiums oo pollotes Issued by the company may be taken to 
notes. or other form or lion, on the pollcles? 
Answer. None. 
Does tho oompn.ny bold any premium obligation on any policy, lo excess or the net 
reserve (0,s valued In this statement) on suuh policy? 
Answer. No. 
IIas any policy beeo "marked ot?" or reported "not In force" on the a1st of Decem-
ber, on wblob any legal claim could have been made, either for full•po.td Insurance, 
for reinstatement upon complying with certain prescribed terms. or for a surrender 
value? Ir this hns been done, a registry 11st or all such policies ts reqglred. 
Answer. No. 
What amount ot stocks and other securities Is deposited lo ,•arlous states and 
countries under the laws thereof, tor the protection or all the policy holders of the 
oompa.ny, and where have such deposits been made? 
Answer. Ninety-eight thousand five hundred and ulnoty•Ovo dollars with the 
Auditor or the State of Iowa. 
What amount or stocks aod other securities Is deposited In various states and 
countries, which under the laws thereot Is held exclusively tor the protection or the 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 111 
1)011CY•holders or suoh states or countries? Name states and oouotrles and amounts 
NSpeoUvely 
Answer. None except aq above. 
Is the business ol the oompt~ny conducted upon the mutual, mixed or strictly pro-
-prlotary plan? 
Answer. :.tutulll. 
Whi.t proporLlon ur the proDls of the company may bo p11ld to stot·kholders tor 
use of real or iiua.ranly caplt!ll? 
Answer. None. 
Docs the compa.ny l!!!lue any policies lo which the lontlno pr\oclple Is to bl' applle • 
In making dlvldend1 thereon? 
Answer. Noni', 
No. 
BUS!ri:&!<S ni IOWA DURING Tll■ \"'BAS 16113. 
Number ,rnd llmount or pollute~ on tbo lives ot citizens of Iowa. In 
forc•o Oeoemb-,r at or prevlouq year. • . .. . ......... . .......... •· • •·· .. ns $ 
NumlJer aud umnunt or pnllcte~ on thu lives o! citizens or Iowa lssuod 
during the yol\r . ....... . ... . •·· •· • • •·· • •· •· ··· •· ··· · ·· .. ···· ·· ..... ·· ~ 
Total. . ................. . ·· ···· · ··· .. . . ...... ... . . ... . . ............ 906 S 
Deduct number and llDIOUnt v,htoh have ce11,ed to be In force during 





Tot&! number and amount or policies In force In low& Deoem· 
ber :11, 181la.. . • . . . • . . . . .. ........ . . . ........................... 7<l5 e 1,211,422 
Wbat amount ur premium~ WllS collected In lown during tho yeur. In c11eh and 
note,, or t,redlts, wtthou, auy deduction for losses, dividends, commissions or other 
expenses? 











1.JFl~ INSUR.AN CE T r\BLES. 
TABLE ::-;o. l. 
Shows the llfo insnrnncc business trnnsnoted in Iowa ,luring lho ycl\r 1tM3. 
Gh1ng the risks}wrillcn and tem1lnntcd during the :3,•ar, tho lo cs 
incurrc1l, the losses pnltl, anti 1,crco11t11gc of losses vniil to premiums 
rcccl\'cd. 
'l'ABl,F. ~o. rr. 
Ghea the coudiUon ofJnll lifc companies tloini; business In tho ~tato during 
tho ycllr, Also tho business ,1t1110 as ahowu by their annunl &tl\tcmeuts. 
'l'ABl,E :So Ul. 
ls nu oxhlhit of the 1111111be1· uncl amouut of policies l11suec\ l\nd tor1uinl\lc1l 
during the yenr 1 3, and tho manner of tcrmlnaUon. 
s 
Iv\\' A rnSURANCE REPOH'f. 
TABLE 
,Sltowit19 bu.,iness done iii Iowa i1i ll. 
============~-- 1e ycflr ll:J9.J 
NUMllEll or P01,rc11:s 
LOC.ATIO!i. 
A;tno. l l,tre. .• •• .. ••••• •. . . . ••••.. .• • ti 
••..• f Accldr11t.......... ••••••.•• f 01\rtrord, Coon .••• 
<Jom1oercl11l Alllarll'C Lift! ......... . : .. Nl'w York N y 
C-!<>11111•otlou~ Oencrnt.. .. ....... .. .• .. . •. . . Hilrtrord 'c·,ino ••· 
l~nuoctlcut :.lutual ••.. .. •.•• .•. ••••.•.. HMtrord' O()n •••• 
l"'lu1'nble ••••.••••• •········· .•••••••• . l>e, '10111:,,., lo~·Q:: 
~qu1tal>lo .. •· •··, •··· •·· • .. .. . ... . .. . .. . :"111•w York, N. y .... 
ll
errnaolo.. •• •• .• •• .... •••• •• •• . ••••••. . . :Sew York N y 
tlmfll • ........... •· .• ·······•·· .••• ~ Rn,.lkl . '~. - ... 
l,lre l11clem111ly l\ncl Tnveatrnent uo::::::· ~loux H'1~y," lo~a::: 
Mnnlmlla.n .... , ........................... New York, :II, y .. .. 
lln!.Sachu ettl' lllutuat. •••••.••.••••...•••• 'sorln~Ool!I M~'ll 
lltetrn1,ollr,u1 l,lfo ......................... New York :,,, y ·· HI 
r.p1•hljt1Lll Mutunt.... .... ... . ••. .. .... . ... Oel rolt ~i1ri1 •... sn 
11 utud. ... • .......... ..................... :\'cw y.;,k :-,, ,=·· .. 
~UIUILI Benefit ......... ·······"····· .... :-.ew11rk, i,;,:J. •. :::: ~1: 
~ 1~~'1{!"1ic ................................... Montpelln. Vt.. , 21a 
:-.I c 
I 
or •• •··· •·· •·· •· •······ .. ........... New York :,,; y ~ tllr. 
, urt 1we5torn Mut 111&! ..... .... .... .. ... ~llwuukt,;,: Wis::. ci;si.~ 
Pnclllo lllutu11l l l.tfc. •· .... · ... •· .... , l S 1• I r ... r At•cldeut ............. r 1u1 · ranclaco,Cal. i ~ 
Penn l'll.itur,1 ... •· · • • •• , • ·•• •••...•••••.•.•• Phllndelphla Pa 
l'hu•nh Mutui.1 ........... , ................. !fl\rtfnrd 0 0 ;111 • • ~,, 
1:~vlde11t Llti, anti '!'rust ••••••••••.••.•• Ph1J1ulelphhi I'~.. T:~ 
Yldt!nt. '&Ylng!i f.,tto .. .•... ... • ••...•. ~flW York s' y .. 


























































Jin J2'J llOI 
4:1 a) ~-'IO 
~o :?II 1"4 
II» !Ml H:r. 
2,b:O l 1 Ut1 J/fS!? 
jt:;itlstP.r Llto l\ntl Annuity ................ Oavrnport Jnwa ~ 1 ,, ,'""' 
yal Unlor, )lutual ••••.•••••••••••..••.. [)es Moln~. Iowa• ~ 17S 1ir ""' 
Trnvtllen! ..... }f.lre.l ..................... ( Hartford c• • J 2:"i:1 ill 40 '.I~ 
Ur , Aooh ont .................. I , .unn .... 11 •~~, l,BU' m don l:t•ntrnl ........................... ••• OlnclnoMI Ohio •:;..;, J" 1,6"1, 1,M 
, •·· .. ,. •J i;o 413 
Un:011 Mutual .................... . .... ... PortlRnd .M•• 101 r U•\tcd Htateft ................................ Now York N·y· ·· r,tr.' :,;. \ ar 100 
w'~tf\d Ht1ue1 Industrial Llttl., .••••••••••• ~""'York: x: y :::: !!.1t1i' 11 r,:l', 11 2'2rl • 1161 hl111ton •• • ••••••••••••••••.•••••••.••. :-iew \"ork N.· .._. • .... 1 '111 .823 , ,402 ' . • •••• • .... , 14, ~
TOtl\l • . .. • .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • ........ ' ............ ~ ":ii:M:i ~ -~ 
IOWA l~SUlt,\::-.CF. RJ<:l'ORT. 
No. I. 
Compiled from com11anic.,' ar1111ml statcmmits. 
AIIOUNT OF IN81lRAl'OE rn&M11:1111 111:ct:1, en 
115 
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TABLE 
The eonclition of and general busine$S transnctecl by Life mul Accident lnsur-
ber 31, 1893, compiled from 
"'' !:~ ..,,,, 
=-= 
~ 'H.; 
NAl<!EI Al'J> LOOATtON 0~ OOMPAISY, a. -._,> ., rn; t .. 
" .!-: 
::, 
0. .., ,, .. C. 
Cl .. ==\tt .. .; ::I ., - o.<> "' -;; "' j~c ..,., -<>d Cl) p., <l ...i z 
lEtno., Oo nneollout{ Lire · · · · · ···• · ••· · · 
$1,500,000 i 40,2-Zl,883.02 I ll3,f69.0l3.8 I i 6. 761,91!0.21 
Accident. . . • .. . . . . . 200:000 .. .. ·2~,707:o-i Oommeroll\l All11mco Lift>, New York .. · · · · ·.i21i .• ·1~:oo . ......... ... 
Oo11neotlout Genera.I, Coooeot,lout ...... 1~.oco 2,4 '.5'i0 :i3 2,107,0jj.59 . . • . ':ioo,6!!:.i: 74 
flonnec1lout Mutual, Connootlout ....... Mu1u11I. 61,;Jl\3,~01.lil 5,l,91:t.;J7R.74 6,448,027.87 
Equitable, Iowa .. .. ...................... !00,000 !100,669.13 8:J;J,854.82 162,~14.3I 
Eq11l1ahle Life A~sumnceSoolety, N. Y. 160,000 100,m.4os.s.; 136.7$!1,640,57 29,507,7112.28 
Germ1<nla, Nnw York ... .. . .. .. . ......... 200,000 J R,1180,S.»;.8 I Jo.M 1,258.88 J ,848,Ml!l.lJ6 
HomP. New Y,,rk . . . .... .. .. .... .. ........ 125,000 d,240,00I 23 6,821,4:10 35 l,42.~.173.&8 
l,lfe Indemnity and rnvestmentOo., !a.. Mutulil. 2~7.lill7.I'!.\ l/;.~,0711.11 81,TllH 
Maoha.tt1\n, New York .................... 100,000 13.480,674.371 12,1011,999.ao 686,(176.07 
Mas•acho!letts ll-lutunl, M>l~sacbusetts. Mul-nnl. 14,4q0,4!l0.801 13.460,16.1 84 l,O'I0.~16 06 
Metropollta.n Ltr". Now York . . ......... 2,000,000 IO.ilH.7<Y.1.0u 17,233.284.H 2,110.420 !12 
l',llt>lil1t1LII Mutual T,ltA. l\llohlgao ........ 250.000 4,517,5.'j() :J2 4,201,554.116 2'25,IIP!I ad 
!ltut111LI Lite. New \'ork ........ . . . ...... Mutual. IPU:i.U,00,80 150.d2J,48:i 89 25.314,200 02 
l\lutunl Beoellt Llrd, New Jersey ........ Mutunl. o;l,i:128,1157. IG 46.960,4113.n o,aa,,4ua.oo 
N11tlon1<l Lire. Ve-rmont .................. ~lutul\l. O./.!l0.8S2.0I 8.7112.750.M 1,134,002 :,a 
New York Life, New York ........... .... Mutual. 14~.700,781.21 131,075,151.03 17,02.'\,ti!I0.)8 
Northwestern Mutual, Wl~consln ....... Mutunl. 64.071,1!12.118 52,712,726. Id 11,3!1!1.4~11.~0 
PaclOoMutunlLlfe,Oal.J Ll~e ....... ···· Mutual. 2,678.11>11.36 2,457,aa3.00 220,8'!5 36 I Accident ...... iii;;i,;.;;i,' · · 22;01s.ii~s.oo .. 20; i00,IT2:3i .•. 2:00!i:1·;i;",iJi; Penn Mutual. Pennaylvanh .............. 
Pboonlx l\lot11al. Oonnectlout., .......... Mutual. 10, 123,390.26 9.500.001.4~ 662,4q8.8I 
P rovident Life 11.nd 1'rn•t, Qo .. Peon . .. . 1,000,000 2i.6-H.8a6.2'l 22,S:JO.W5.15 l,'314.rnl.07 
Provident S11.vln,:~ Lite, Ne,v York ...... 100,000 1.-U!-l.3;-18.;lG IIOI,11111.77 r.ii2.a112 50 
Pruflentllll Life [ns. Co. of Am., N. J ... 2.000,000 11.021,444 0:1 0,4iH,137.:l6 1,007,307.67 
Register Ltre ,.nd A.011ulty Uo .. l owa ... Mutu!Ll. 20,027.55 5,tiOUJO 14,426.25 
Royal Union 1\lutual Life, [owa ......... Mutual. 109,3-"R./IO 101.116 08 8,242.42 
Traveler, Oonoectleut1 Ll!e- · · .. ·· · ..... 1,000,000 16,014,129.24 13,795,042.05 2,218, loll.29 Accident .. . .... · · ·joo:ooo · · io:ti:i:i,701:io · · ·o.ilifi.'i'i-iiiu ... ···· -· Union Central, Ohio ..................... 1,W,527.76 
Union Mutual Life, Mt~lne .............. Mutual. 6.4~2.624.!/t) ~.809,:;!~j 60 6'<2,0:11 .:i~ 
Uulted 8t1,tes Life, New York ........... 440,000 6,934,380.45 6,390,6.!7.117 IW3,751.f8 
Unltf'd St11teq TnduRtrlal Llte, N. Y . . .. 280.0001 318,73.3.40 4'?3,446.00 .............. 
wa.~hlugton Lire, New York ............. 125,000 12,581,St0.68 11,008.966.78 tm,~!'2.00 
'l'otal ........................... • ..... I ll,770,600 @!la7,514,015.85,f812,578,0S8.B8 IIJ 2fi, l!lo,OJO.~:> 
10\\'A INSORANL:~ REPORT. 117 
No. II. 
,mr.e Oompmtits whfrh clirl lm.jt11ess iiJ l owri 1lur i11g the y C'-1r 1mcli11g Deccm-
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TABLE 
Showing the mimber and amount of policies in force December 31, 1892, 
minatect dut·ing 1893, and manner of 
POLlOIES IN 'FOTlCE 




... ., .. ,., :, 
8 0 






JEtna, Conoectlout ...... J Life ...... •• ....... , ...................... . 
) Accident .............................. .. 
Commercial A lllnooe, Ne1V York ...................... .. .... .. ..... . 
Uonoeollcu t General, Cooneotlout ............................... .. 






~u1table, Iowa. ... .. ................................................ .. 
Equitable Life Asbu moue Society, New York .................... . 
ft~~n:;:~l~•w ~e:r1r.~_r_~::: ::: ·. : :: : : : ::: : ::::·.: :: ::: : : : :: :::: :: : ·.: ::: :::: 






11>Lnh11ttan, New York ............................................. .. 
M<SsaohusetLs M11tu1LI. MasHa.ohnsetLS ................... .. ....... . 
MotropolltlLll LHe, NelV York ....................................... . 
Michigan Mutual Lite. Mlohlg,rn .................................. .. 







Mutual Benefit Llf<•, New Jersey ................................... . 
N>ltlonal Llfe, Vermont ............................................ .. 
New York Lite, NbW York .......................................... . 
.North1Voster11 Mutual, Wlsconslu ........................... ...... .. 






Peno Mutual, Pennsylvania ....................................... .. 
Phcentx Mutual. Oonnec,tlcut ...................................... .. 
Pruvldent Life and Trust Company, Peno&yh•11nla ............. .. 
Provident s,.vlnlfs Lire, New York ............................... .. 






Heglater Ltre and Annuity Company, Iowa ...................... .. 
Uoynl Uulon Mutual Lite, Iowa ................................... .. 
Travelers, Uooneotlout .......... {Life .. · ............ ...... · ........ · 
Acoldeut ...................... .. 





Union Mutual Lite, Mu.lnP. .......................................... . 
United States Lite. Ne1V York ................. ................... .. 
l 1nlted Stat~~ lnclusl rlu.l Lire, New York ......... . ............... . 
Wasblogton Lire, New York ......................................... --·- _____ _ 
Total............................................................. 3,ill9,696 ~ 4,592,638,700 
IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 119 
No. III. 
mid December 31, JS93, the mu,1/Jer aml amow,t of policies issued amt ter-
termf1111/io1.-Conli111ml 011 11e.r.t pnge. 
--=====-?---==-=--=====::->===== 
DUIU~O PO LJOO:S TEILMINAT&D llOR· 
P OLICl E~ l:<1 FO Ii~~: l>ECE,1- P OLIOJBS 
BW:ll :11, ) 80'1. 
J21 ,Z77,718 
:i:l.llbJ,623 
m ,"-'lC•. 1112 
S:1101 , l!H 
2.10,114 I ,W'J 
J,<!IU a D 
J&9J. JNG 1803. 
120 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
TABI,E No. IH-
DY' DBATD. DY' MATOUlTT. 
!!AIU: or COMP.AN\'. 
sl:11111, Connecticut .••••• j Life .•.•• •• •·•• ·• •· •• •• I Aoohlont ... . .. .....•. . 
Oo1111nert•lnl A lll1rnoo Lita, Now York . . .•... ••.• 
Ooront!Ctlcut Ueueral. Uoo1,eotlcut •••..•••••.•• 
Couot'f!llout Mutual, Uoo11ectlout .•••••.••• ••••• 
E,1ultah!o, lo"a ... . . .. . . .................... . 
Equllllblo Lltu A~~urirnco Society, New York .• 
OernurnlR. ;,.i,•w York .••..•••.....•• , ....... , •••.. 
Horo,•, :-Jew Yorlc ................................ . 
Ltr,, lnd!!mnlty nod Jnveatmenl 0ompany, (a , 
Manh·tttan, Now York. . ...................... . 
Ma••1uih11&elt1< Mutu11I, M&S81\0hUijelts •••••••••• 
llctrop0l1t.,m l,lte. '°'ew York .................. . 
Mlohl~1&11 Mutual f,tr11, Michigan .............. . 
Mutual l;ltu, :.ow York ••..•.....••.. , .... ,., •••• 
Mut1111I nenelll Life, Now Je,,.ey, ..••.....•.•... 
1'111 lon,11 Litt•. \'oru1onl .. ,., ......... , ........... . 
lStJW York I,lre, New \"ork..... ••••• • ....... . 
:Sorlh,.estcro llulunl, Wl!!00n<l11 ............. . 
Pnclflo Mutual. Uallforuln. J l,lf?··· · · · . ... • •· •• I Aocldeut ..•..•.•• 
Penn Mutual, l'ennsylvnula •...•••.•..•••••.••• 
Pl111•11 lx Mutual, Oon11001lcut ................. . 
J•mvldPut Ltf111111d Tr1111t Oo .. Penn,ylvanla ••• 
l'ro, !dent :,.,.vlni:s Llr,, :Sew York, •••.•••••••. 





















RPi:1,tl.'r l,tte 1uHI Annuity Company, Iowa .... . 
R oynl Unl<•n M11tual f.,tfo, lnwa ........................ . 
Truvtiler11, Oo1111octh•ut ••. J f,lfel.i ;" · · .... · ·• • ~~ 
1 Ace c ont . .• . . •• . • . ~ ...... 










I,0l7,7'!U 872 t 8'16,~18 
:?:1,000 •••••·· .. ••••••••••••• a:!O,MJO ••••••••• 
tr.,035 10., 
3,71cl,";\IJ 1~ 
l'\,"'76 .••.•.....•. , .•••.. , . 
10.R211,6:.'II 2to ~gs,1136 
1,0111.P-~ •••••·••• .......... . 
mil,301 102 116.i~l 
30,MG ..•.••••• 
I. llfl,1176 M 110,0'i6 
l--•IJ,121 ~ 140,roll 
I.I ,t ................... . 
2,~.toi .• .. • . ... .• •. •.• . .. . 
ll,OOl,l!G6 7"111 1,001,1:iD 
3.IIOO,0:i:J l~~ 2i'.S,:tso 
!Y,O, tl:?.1 ~II 00.tl0-1 
1!,l,!1,0-.:S o, I ,{r.'D 
ll.~~I :?I, &:l>iµJ 
JUl.11'.II ••••••••••••••• , •••••• 
77,2.,0 •......••.•. 
l ,HI0,652 91 l!i3.0!IJ 
603,3$, 20:1 IO! ,lJ5() 
'-2 &36 171 tiO,ll~G 
1.oi~.100 ....... • .... .. 
3,321,Ul~ ................ , ••. 
Union llluttrnl l,tre, :\lalnft .. ,.. . .................. 2,,1 fr.O,lr.'5 IU l!I.~ 
Unllod ~tales l,ltti, :,i,,.., York • ,. •• . •••• .... ~ 74 ..613 00 M,112', 
United ~t•tes lndustrh•I l.lfe, ~ow York . .• .. J 5.'>4 :o!I .................... . 
\"•11l1l1111ton Lire "• e- "'ork • • . 'a·•• iHh,llli 10:1 :io~,il3 "" • •• ~ I "•••••••• •• •• •• • W 
'rot,.l. ........................•••.... ..•. ---;j,330$ l'll,its.2:13 ~ I • I R!?3 
10\\' A l~ URA~CR ltEPOHT. 
COSTlSl'E.11. 













































For lite yw r cuding December 81, 189:1, of the cond1/iuti oj II~ 
AMEIUCAN MASONIC A<.:<.am::-J 1' ASSU~IA'l'IUN. 
Orgaotzod uallcr tbo lnws of the St~u1 of btloueso ta, made to the AuJltor uf the ~tllte 
of low 11, vunmaut to Ibo laws of •11ld St11te. 
l'rtlf&nt, JAIIU lollTII. 
[Iucorpomtcd J1rnu1uy !!:$, J 
• .. ..-,etaru. L. C , LANll. 
Oom m1rnccd bu•! ucn Ma.rob I, I 
Prloclpal offico, lluooapolls. lion. 
Attorney for a-0rvlco of vrocCS!I In Jowa-0. aJ. MoOartby. 
UAI.ANC:& l!lllltT. 
Amount or net or loYestcd 11Ucta Deccmhcr 81 of prcvlou9 )ll&r ••• •• • ••••••• I tS,OOJ.lll) 
INOOIU: D UIIINO VllAII I 
Gross nanounl ,,aid by mcmbor11 t o the Anocl11tlon or ll• ngcnt11 
without dcllucUous for cornmlnlou■ or other exl)clllleA a■ 
follows: 
Gross amount or member11hlp rec"'! required or repreaente<I IJy 
nppllcaUon, without «Jeductlon~ •. ••• .• . . •• • • • . .. . • • I 11,000.00 
Anoual duct os per coulroet. wlUmut any doduot.lon what~ 
eYOr • .. i:-one. 
Auessmcuts· hlortuauy,l30017.12 oxµou o. 1&,0ZJ.6-1.. .... .... . H,070';d 
llledlcal cxamloor'• roos paid by applloar.l •. • ••• ••• • Nono. ----
Total paid by m"mbcn,. . . ..• • • • • • • • •• . • • ...... I Gt.070.';6 
loten-st, rout none ••. • ••••• . •• . ••. 2\1000 
.Advaucoa to a11colJI rc1mh1 •..• None. 
OMh received from nil other ■our ""• vlu Money llorrow,d, 
t,:1000; odHmccd by om en, I •m 9J •• 
Tot I Inc me. 
&,7U.llJ 
················· .. 
l,osi,C9 and clnlm (detailed aehedule Hied). .. • • ••.••••••• •• , 211,610 e:? 
A,lvanocd payment• roturnod to reJootNI applloauts •••• :-0110. ---
Total paid to mem hon,. . •• • • . • . . • • • •• • • • • ••. . I :2U,MO Cl2 
Oomm11.tons nod foes rctalmtd by or val'1 or 111lowod to agoulll 
on account of feQJI and d11e-~. .•• . •• • • .. •.• •••.••••.••••• 
CommlHIOUI 11nld C>r allowed for llOIIOOllog D! esamcnts ........ . 
Salaries or m1111agcn and ugeuu not p•ld by coroinls&l0111 •••••• 
Salaries of offloel'tl, 16,~.':G; other t.-umpcn~aUon of offloora, 
nouo...... .... •••••.•• •.. .• •.•.•.• •••••.••• • ..•..•••.• • •••• 





t 66, 108.1)3 
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bledloal axe.miner's fees, whether p1t.ld direct by members or 
otherwise -- - --- -- - --- • - ---- --- - . -- • - - ---- - - -- -- - - -- ·- -- -- -. - . - --- --S 
Rent, ld'iU Ol; taxes, $13 69: a.d vertlslug 1<od printing_ ll_573.l9- __ . 
Advanced to officers nnd agent.s to be rape.Id out of future Sl\la-
rles or oomml-,slons - - ---- - -- -. - -- -- -- -- -.. - - --- -- -- ---- -- -None_ 
A II other Items, vl1.: Posll,ge, traveling cxpenses, lnLere!>t, legnl 
rees, furniture and fixtures, lnsumnce depllrtmentfee~------




Totu.l disbursements- - - --- - . - --, . -- - - --- --- - ---- ---- -- -. -. -- S 62,2i6-11 
O1\laace..- - - -- -• - -• -• • - ---- - - ---- - --- • - --- - - -• - ---- • --- -- ---- ---- - -- . - . --. - • 23,8211-07 
NET OU lNVESTED A!<SlCTS-
Oost value of real estate In en.sh, exolusl vo oC lncum-
brnnC6$ _ - . -- --- • --- -- ---- -- -- --- - • -- --- -- -- .. -- --- - - - -·. - -- __ None_ 
Ln1rn., on mong1,ge~ (first liens, on reu.l estate .. - -.. __ ... __ ~one_ 
Lou.ns ,,onured by ptedi,:e ot bonds, stook>j, or other marketable 
ool h,teral9 .. _ - - --. • - -.. - . -- ---. - . - -. -. - . - ---- ... - - . -.. - . - -. None. 
Cost value or bonds 1,nd &tooks owned absolutely (0. 8. gov-
ernment bonds).-- -- -- - - .,_ ... - ---- . - -- -- ---- -- -. --·· -·· - -. - - - --S 5,814.16 
Ag,mts' ledger bt~lanoes . -.. - -- . - -· -- -- ....... - . -.• -- --. - . - .... None. 
Onsh In office .. -·-· -.... -·- .. -- -·. - -· __ ., .... -- .... --- - - ·- - - - .. -- -- -- .. a,206.13 
Ou.sh deposlti In banks on emergency or reserve fund nccount: 
Robt. T. Lang, Trea<,urer, under personal bonds approved 
by the A•soclaUon- ..... ---- - - ..... ----- ---- ---··· ---- ........ -·-· 5,Z~7.46 
All other depo•lts: 
lrlsb•Amerloan Bank, Mlnooapolls, Minn ...... -·---·---·--·--- 0,4112.22 
Totr•I net or to vosted assets ... -- . -- - -............ ,- . ·- .$ 23,829.97 
lJeduct depreoli.tlon or i.ssets t.o bring snme to market value 
11.ud ngoots' bo.lanco unsecured..... ---- ------ -· .... ----None. 
Tota.I net or Invested ••~sets, \e.ss deprcolallon ....... _. __ .. •...... _. a 2:J,821l. ~; 
NON-l'!iVl'lS'IED ASSETS-
loterest due, none; oc.irued ·--- ... -·- - . - -·. - -- -- ---- -..... None. 
Rents due, none; ncorued .. . ---- -·--. -- - -··-· .,., __ ·---- -- _None. 
Mnrket value of relll est1,te over cost u.nd lncumbrance~ .. None-
Market value of bond11 and stooks over cost .. ---- .. -- . - -... Nuno. 
Gross ruiseti ... -............ -- -- -. • . .. - - - -........... - --- S 23,11.."9.117 
LIADILl'.l'JES. 
LD!>,ll'i ndjusted. due and unpald .. --- ...... --... - ··--- - - ---· None. 
Taxes due and accrued -... -- .... -. - - . -. - - -.. - -- . -- - . ---None-
Sa.larles, rents ,ind omoe expenses due and accrued ... -·-- None. 
B»rrowed money, fll.741.0a: Interest o.curued ou ~11.me, none .. -- .a 6,741.93 
Advance a.~ses,iments, none; bonus or di vldend obllgntlon .None. 
All otlJor (not Including contingent mortuary) ... - ---· .. Nuue. ___ _ 
Tote.I notual lle.hllltles .... -· - ... -- -- -..... ···- -- -.. ,._ .. - .. . S 6,70.03 
Ba.hmce, net assets .. -.... --... - .... --. - --- . - --- - --...•. -............ -- - I 17,088,0i 
OOl'ITINOBl'IT MORTUARY ASSETS (OU nr.soOROES.) 
Mortuary assl.ssments. onlled e.nd yet not due- ..... --- - -- -· -. - ---S H-000,00 
Mortuary 1\Ssessments, due and unpt\ld. ---- ........ -··----None. 
Mortua.ry 11.ssessments, not yet called tor losse,i unadjusted, 
oone; resisted, 5,000: reported, none ... ---· ·--· .. -- -- .......... _5,000.00 
Total due from members ... - ............. -...... - -- --- .... I 10,000.00 
Deduct estimated cost o r colleotlon. -.. - .. - - -.............. •- .. -- -· 600.00 
Net amount due from members .. ---· - ...... --- --- -- -- .... • 18,500.00 
IOWA rnSUUANCE REPORT. 
co:,;TINOSST )l()RTUARY- 1,lADTI ITU:~. 
Los,c, lldJuated, nnt yet due, (numbf.\r or cl,dms .• ) ..... None-
Los,,\S lu proce.•~ ur adju•tment, (number of clslms,_). ::-ione. 
I,o,s011 reportr<l (n11mbor or claims, o .. -....................... .... a 1,~-00 
11,000.00 L•;,;,es reslstod (numbllr or olalut .. , 1) ., .......... _, -· ............ .. 
All otner ooullugent 1111.bllltles ....... - --·- .... -·-----· ....... 1"one, ----
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T olol contingent mortuary llab!llll0$ ................. .. I 6,500.00 
BJClllUIT or CSRT l l'ICATI!:~ 01< Plll,l(;ISR-NUNB&R AND AMOUNT. 
TO'l'AL 01:'lll'IES~ BU~ll'Efl!' TS li)WA 
Ot' Jij\lJ l>UHING lt!9J 
~ .; ..: -
O Q ~ C e g a g 
o a o s 
:,: .,: ;;,: < 
Policies or c~rl\th'at.e..'i lu foruu Ueeernher~u. 1,oi.? .. U.4 .. e J,J,1.2~.;0000 :W\ f J,'i«,~.o.oo 
Pollcle, or eerllllt'llle!I wr-lueu during y, :.r l OJ'". ll,~~1 11 ,l!\IO,OW.OO _::'.!I __ :~?1,760.00 
JlcduJ:'1.~.;~~bcr n;,ii·,~·m,;u;;l·~hi;.j;-i,;,v:;~ •• ,.~·.;<I II.HOt\ll 2U 2 l,'illOOO 'i',Gl a.ld6,000.00 
to be In fore,• durlu.f 1,1.1;1. • ............. •• 1,M, • 11,801,~.00 1,a • OOJ,II00.00 
Total 11ollcr,s or certltkn1cs In for~e 1 ecem• -- 1-------
bcr :11, IHfJ3 •• - •• •- . , ••• - ... -•• .. .... r>.001 I lil,O'?U:\O 00 606 8 2,◄i0,600-00 
Lo,,es and clalmq 011 11ollcles or con I0clllUS un-1 I 
µ .. lcl T>~,,ernb~r a1. IS\ri • .. - ..... • ...... Non<' Nonu Nuno Nono 
Logse• 1uul cll,lnu "" ,,.,llcles or Ct!rl 10~1\t!'~ l0·1 
••ttrred durlug year 11;\iJ .................. -_....... 3•7 t 20,510.tl!?, 1'>7I$ 4,lliS22 --1----1-------
TotlLI .................. -·. _. . . . .. . •• •• .. . • •• 1187 f :l{),5JO_l\:ll t111• 4,ili6.22 
Lo-,e, nod ulnlms on 1,1,,llclcs or certlncoll.!.~ pnl<I 
during llloyr:,r llilJ:l . --··· -·· .. . asi• 1,7(11,0ll'JOOI M• 2,4,~Z? 
Pnllule,i or cer1tn~11.tes ({'rmlnated hy dcalh dur• I 
lnR lbOJ. .• • . . • . .• •. .• . .. . a 12.(>I.IO.oo: 1 
Pollule'l or ,,,-rtlll, lltcs u:rmlnntetl by t.,pso rlur• 




Wha.t Is 1 he maximum 1u1un1111, or the ccrtltlou.tc or corll0~e.te• !Rsucd on any ono 
lite~ 
Answer. 15,000. 
no Ille certl0N•t~s or po11"le~ ls<uPd by the l\'l•oclntlon spuulfy a nxell amount to 
be pald, regurdlcss of am1,1111t re111l2cd from 11ssc,smeutR to mel'l the Sllme? H 80, 
titO.le bo1v tbe flmnunl b g111Lrnr11c,•d, uud wholhcr such 11uamutee or prelfllum la 
tt.llowed any dlvldf'lnd or onduwrnent. roturu, 
A.nswt•r. llo nnl 
le :my 11111 tor the mor111nry us.~P11Sme11l9 use,I for ,my vurpo~u ex1,'t'pt to JJllY inort-
u&ry cll\lru,. It so, ,v t 11m,1u11l 1\111I ror what 1111rpo,se? 
Answer ::,;o. 
11•1!!5 lhe 11&~(1oln nor co1nµ1rny lssn<i f'ndowrn,.nl 1•<,rlllloatc• nr pollcl!!ll or undcr-
t ,ke a.,d 11romlsc to pay to tn~rnhers<111rlni; life, wlth•WI rPgl\rd lo phyaloi.l condition, 
u11y ,um of money or lhlug or valut>? It Bo, how aro 1he~11 Pll)'mr.at.s or proml1cJ1 pro-
,·ld,:,.d fur? 
Auawcr. ::S-n. 
In levy I nil 111ortu1\fy a11,r,ssrnent.A 1.re I hey grnd,•<I on any table or mortullly, or 
arc D,ce,1 s11ms clrnrr,od without. regnrd to 1111i,? 
An~wer. No: d,•pc11d1 on avo••Mlon-
118.8 tho 11oclt•ty uu r>111er1n•ut'y or rcAerv" ru11J? 
Au,,.Lr. Yes. cmer11Pnoy. 
Wl,at I• the umouut tbt1reot? 
Answer. $6,81-l.16 
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For what purpose, bow Is It created u.nd where deposited? 
Answor. To secure the payment or all olalms lo full; from surplus of assess-
ments Invested In United State'l 4 per cent bonds In Lbe name of the association. 
Are the oftloers and dlreetors elected at aonual meeting of members? 
Answer. Yes. 
Is a medical examination required betore Issuing" certlflc:i.t.e to applicants? 
Answer. No. 
Are cerllftoates Issued to persons other than the famllles or belrs of the member? 
Answer. Yes. 
Are a~slgr,meots of oertlOuates to other than s uch persons allowed? 
Answer. Not unless approved by the association. 
For whllt purposes are assessments m:4de, and under what authority? 
An~wer. Dy order or the Board of Directors for the payment or death 1.1nd dlda-
blllty ol:llms. 
Whu.t sum of money would an ordinary as3e3smeot for the payment of a slogle 
certlfiuate produce In ca.ch class? 
Answer. tl~.000, 
Al.~NUAL STATEMENT 
Fo1· lh.e year enclili_q December 31, 1893, of the conditio1i of the 
AMEB.CCAN :MUTUAL ACCCD1':NT ASSOClATlON, 
Org1.111ized under the laws ot the St1.1te of Wlsconslo. made to the Audit-or or tbe State 
of Iowa, In pursuance or the li•ws of said State 
Pruldent. J. D. OAMPBEf,L. Secrewru, w. P. EIOBA.RT. 
[lncorpora.ted :-.toy, 188.'!. Commeoood bu-;lness Ma.rob , 1839.l 
Principal o ffice, Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 
Attorney for service of process In I o wa, E. O. Biuber, Ceda.r Rapids, Iowa.. 
BA LA:<OE SUEET. 
A mount of net or Invested assets December 31st of previous year........... I 11,740.SIJ 
INCOHE DUR ING Tlli: YEA!l lA!lJ. 
Gros-, 11.mount paid by members Lo the As.,oola.tlon or lts a~enls 
without deductions for commissions or other ex1,1enses as 
follows: 
Gros~ amount or membership fees required or represented by 
ap1,1lleatlon, without deductions ...................•............ I 
As'lessments: 1'1ortu11.ry. '29,~27.09; e:q,ense, 119,551.08 ......•....• 
lntere,.t ................................................................ . 
Total Income ............................................... . 
Total net resources ....................................... . 
DISBUJlSElIBNTS DU!UNO TllE YEA tl 18113. 
Los•es and claims .........•....................................•...... I 
Oomml.sslons and fees retained by or paid or allowed to a.gents 
on account o f tees and dues .......•.... ... ................. . ....• 
Commissions pa id or allowed ror collecting assessments ......... . 
Salaries o f managers and agents not paid by commissions ......• 











lOW A lNSURANCE REPORT. 
f'lple.rles and othl'r oompcn110,Uon o! oOlco employes . . .... . . ..... , 
Rent, f.l:!ll.00; trues, '477 .00; ad ,·ertl~lng ttnd v rlntlng, l l ,:?32.l"S .• 
All other Items, viz: Legal expense, f016.1<1: po,t.aJ! e, toot .28 . . . , . • 
All other ge11er1,l expeu,o Items .......•• .....•.•...•• . ••..• . •..• . 
Ex11ended for !urnltute . ....................................... . . 
Err<>r In rl'porl of c11sh 0 11 band In report o r 18tl2 ...... , .••• 
(Total expuu,o rootlui.s ....... ...................... ..... iJ:1,1195 61) 
T otal cltsliu raeuwnts 
Balanctl . ............ ········· .. ········ ·········· 
Nin: on 11'\"KST&D .o\o!t&Ttl. 
J,o rni< on mortRag.-is ( tlrst llcn•l on rea l est1lte . . .. . ... . .... ... .. .. , 
Al(ent~• lcd~er hnlu.11c1,, , . ....... . , .......... . ........ . . . . ..... . 
Cu.$h In offlc,,. , • .. • •• • • . • .. . ... ... .., , . .... .. ...... .. , .•.. •. 
l'RSh deposits lo \u,nks on emrr1tency or reserve Cund u.cconnt: 
Oerm1111 Nu.ttnnu.l ll1rnk, o , hko,h, Wis •...•. .. . ••. . . •. . .•... 
Wood Oount} N11t!on11,J ll~nk, Orttnd Ua1,1lds, Wis ... ..... . . 
All otller deposits: 
BIils rocel Vllbll' (llCCCpteil ord~rs). . • • ...•.• . •. •..• .. . .•. • . 
Total net nr lnn••ted nS!lcts, less deprcclntlou ........ .. . 
NON'•(!'i\'flBTED A88£Td • 
lntcr .. st l\0(:J uccl . • • •• 
l'urolturu nnc.l fixtures. 
Total oon-lnvestLcl assets •. 
Gro,s nasou •.••..•. ... 
r.lABIUTLJ:11. 
(~0110.) 














CONTIN llENT ,10llTCAIIY A6SKTR (Oil llll:ROUCll:8), 
4,427.00 ,1orlul\ry u••P•smeuts, c:1llt•!l 1tod not yet< ul•. estlmlltcd .. ... • I 
Mortuary a,,e,~ment.s, not .veL oallcd ror losses 111t1ulJ11sted, 
IJ,4ll7.~~>: resisted. 12,515.0IJ • •• • • • • . •• •• • . • •• • •• . • . . . • . • • •. • • 0.012.50 




f 12,600 26 
I 012.89 
l\H 11n101111t duo from members .. . .. . . ... .. . ... .. .• •• . I 12,670 50 
(;0!'.TLSOJ;:qT JIOl1TUAllV l,IABILITlt:~. 
Lo ROS 1,1IJ11•tn<l, nnt yot dun (nuu1hcr of olalms, 4) Inl.l. losses 
1>aynh)e 1m nthly . • . . . . .......... . ... ... .. . . . , .. t 





J,,,ssO!I riwo, led /number of l!lt1lm~. 61\\ •~thoBterl ••.........•. 
J,us cs reslst.url (numl>Pr or ch,lms. 4) 2 h•sth u.nd 211ulemnlly • . 
Tolnl eontlni:ienl mortu11ry lh,blllllos • .•. , •••••• •••••• 
----
' 8,:!SZ.50 
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111.ll:nlDlT 01' OIIIRTJJl'IOATES OR POLCCn:S-NOMOER AND AMOUNT, 
TOTAL BUSl?<l:!18 IJUSU.'J's~ IS 
01' 1693. IOWA DOKl:SO 
1893. 
..: ..; .; .,J 
.! g i ~ a o a o 
:s a " a 
?.; < z < 
l'ollch•s or corllllcMe~ In foN!'I necembM 31, IMJ'!. . .. .. 3,9/'._, 11,800."50 oo at• ,1 ooo oo 
Pollute, or certlllo,nes wrlllen during tho yco.r J!lt!J ., ~1 •,739,~ ~ _ 457:4!\0:oo 
Total ............... •..... . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 7,470 '9,540,400.00 296 • 408 ,:IO oo 
Dl!duct numbnr l\nd l\mOunL which have oc,uied to be I ' 
In force durl1111 lhUJ........ ...... .... .... .••• .... •.•• .... 3.~ 3,lr.i.~ 00 1ll!l 30&.20),00 
Total poll<'les or C@rllllcates In forl'o Decem-
ber 31. l~OJ.. .. ........ ,. - ... • .• ,. .. . .... 3,0U 15,5112,600.00 071 102 250.00 
J,og,1•-1 l\nd oli.lm~ on 1,ollcles or certl60nte1 unpaid 
1)01•010 b<'r 31. 180'!,. . . .. . . .. . • .. ................ , .. 
L<,~,1,~ 1u1d clidmA on pollohl'I 110d l'erl10c1Lle~ Incur-
rod during Urn yei.r 1893 .............................. .. 
67 282,700 00 None 
746 87,528.20 19 6!8.10 
None 
Tot &I.... . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . • . .. ....... --s-,3-,,--,-0-,:M--.::o-' 
Lo!ise."I and ol11lms on pollclea or oerllOcate,, paid 
rlurlng the y,,.., l!Ui .............................. ... . 
Pollole,; or oert!Ocate~ termluated by dco.th durla,: 
1110:1 ................................... , ............... .. 
19 $ .••••• •• ••• 
32,10'?.70 .... . 
11,500.00 ...... 
Pnllcle,i o r certlftt•ales terminated by ll\p,m during 
J?.00................... .. . ............ , ..................................... ·· ·····""· 
KlilCll:LL,U'11:0l"il QUll:l,TTOS~. 
Wbat ts the mn.xlmum 1Ln1ouotof the certtnoa.te or curt16ce.tcs Issued on any one 
lite? 
Answer. l'lvo thousand dolll\rs. 
Do the certlO,·I\L"~ or pollcle• t,sncd by the a,.,;,;oclallon ,;peclfy a ltxcd amount to 
be µaid, regardll's" of amount re,,l!md Croio 1i,~essrae1111 to meot tho same? If so, 
atRt~ how the amouuL I~ ,:uaranteed, an,! whelher such ,:naran«!e or premium Is 
allowed u.ay dh·tdend or endowment return, 
Answer, No. Amount Lo be po.Id oontlnttent upon the same bol11g realized from 
premium payments. 
ts any part or the morL111uy 11,,;,;es'lmcnt.a u~cd for any purpo~e except to pay mor&,-
uary clnlm,? If 110. what nmount and for what pu rpo;iu? 
Am,wer. Prt'mlum payments U!le<I for p:,yment of cll\lms and e:tpenses. Exl)iln&e 
cannot exceed forty per cont of total premium!!, 
Does the Msocmtlon or oompany l'l~no 1•11dowmenL certlftoate" or policies or under• 
ta'kn and proml&tl to plly to mc•mbersdurln,: lite, wlllurnt rel(ard to phyHICI\I condition, 
any 11um of money or thing or ,·alue? If so, how are these p>Lyments or promls<>,s pro-
vided for? 
Anawer. l'rovl~loa ts made for surpluq to be roturuod to members at C'.'tplrallon of 
five yl'a.rterm of membon<hlp. 
Jn levylnR mortuary &~ijl•ssmentJI, a<rO t.hey gra.<le<l on any tahle of mortl\llty, or 
are 6xe<l sutn8 charged wt thou t regl\rd to 1<go? ff mortality tables aro used, pleue 
name tbem. 1111d stato If aHses,menls t<rO levied on aire o.t entry, or on ago a.t dattl of 
useument? 
Answer No. 
Has the society an emerge11oy or reserve fund? 
Answer. Yes. 
Whf\t Is the ao,ount thmeof? 
Answer. Six thousand elKhL boodrcd and ten dollars. 
For what. purpO!<O, how I!! It created and where dopolllt~? 
Answer. For payment of exoesslve to,•e,i. Saved from premlurns. lovested lo 
8nt mortga11oa. 
Are the olfloers and directors elected at l\onoal meollo1t of members? It not, how 
ue tbey seleo«!d? 
Ao1wer. Directors elect.ec: at aonuo.l meeting. Offlcer>t elected aanu&lly by board 
of directors. 
12!1 
Ir. a medkal oxamllrntlon required h<,foMl l0utng ll corLlllOl\te tn n II 
Au1>wcr No PP caot.s? 
Are ccrtlflcat I 
Aoswnr. '\ cs 
ued to 110HOn- other thsn the t1&mlltlll! or hotr11 of the mcmbers1 
Are WI ti;n?'rnll! of ""rtlllc·,tos to 01her than such 1,.,r,;011~ 1111owl!•I? 
Au~wer, , • , llowevor, our uorlltlca~us provldu 111111 a.II ,,tat 111, nrn &uhJ 
lt,surable lnterc•t. 1 •t 10 
for whllt purl)08 ore=~ ~wonts mnd" nr,d under whiil authorlty7 
Answer. For payment of l03l!CS o.nd c:i.pons lly laws pro, tdu ror po.vm,•nt of 
1&111e? · 
Wha.t 11um of monoy would an ordtmiry u.ss.,,,.smi.;nt for 1ho p11,ymentut ll lllnrlo ,•or-
t!Qcato produce In each <!Ian? 
Answ r l'aymoot of tot&! membCJ'8hlp ,,ould i,roduce claht tho11•1rnd doll&rs. 
AN 'UAL STATEMENT 
For tlic !1r.,1r cndint1 IJ r.ember :11, 189,'1, qf tfle 1•,tmtl1tio11 n,/ the 
.ANt 11<:NT OIU>lm Ul- l'Nll'l l) \\"OHKAIJ<:~ OJ ' IOWA. 
Orgaulzcd under tho law• of tho SL.1.1te of I own, ma,lc to tho Auditor ur ;,;Lato. ot I lie 
Slate of Iowa, pu rsun.nt to tho Jn1u of mo.Id !ltute, 
Orand llamr. I,, T HANKS urdarv, fl R \\ mn,. 
[locorvorated Juno 17, l 74 Comm,, cd buslnc ·o,cmller 27 15TJ 1 
rrtnuti,al oftloo \\ 1Lter1 .. n nh,ok Ito.wk 001111tJ, Iowa. 
IIALANI ll llllf.1:T. 
Arno11ntof o torln•csted n ctll Oocmnber81stof pre,10111yc&r ••••.••• , 
INCUHll l>Lllll'O Tllll \ ll.\R I 
1,r08 nrno11u1 p tld hy members to lhe n ,l(Jlatl,n1 or It.II a.gouts without 
r1Cthll'ltou~ tor nomm!s,1111111 ,1r otlu,;r 11x1u,11eos as tnllows: 
0 • mount or mnmb,niltlp rue.~ required or roprcsot,lt!d hy 
d1l cation wltboot dcductloa .... . • . . ••• Non<', 
Annunl due L per contra t without nuyd ducllon whatnvcr. e 11,HO.i;:; 
fl lOt'llU. M rt I ry, fl i,r,OG.40, 0.'tl)CD e f 187,(>iJll.40 
·r-01nl paid by Oll!tnb rs. .. • l!JS lli7 l?.'I 
U1Uh rec.,hc-,d from 111 nthor !!Ources,, tr.: 
/lopplles 
(', rtlll LC r, 
Uorrowed G 
'fo1al Income ...... 
Total not n ources 
UISUUIUilUll!ST!I hUKl!.0 THE r&AII IS IJ 
HHU 
oco~ 
I es and cll\hna ca tailed r.ohcdulo ntcd,. •••. .. • • • .. ,.f 1ro,coo co 
T-0t11I paJ(I t.o membnr& • . • • . •• ••• .. .... ..S 
Qc,rnmlutons 1n,ld or nllowe,I rur ••oll,:,utln1t W1,CMme111~. No11e, 
~•lar.rl1111 ot mlln1uicr1 Knd ng,.nL'i not i,ald by commlsst.1111 ..... 
Salarlu c,f officers 13,103 27: Other com11enHtlo11 ot oatcora, 




• 20f1, IG8.fll! 
• :!lli,oo:uo 
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s"l!ules and other compen-.1Lllon or office omployes ...... ... .... I 
Medical examiner•~ fees, whether paid direct by members or 
otherwlso ... . • •· .. • . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... . . ...•..... 
nont.1100: taxes. none: 11dverUsln1111nd printing, 11,60.1.20 ......• 
A II other Item-., vi%: 
-Paid -.ubordl11ate lodite,; ................ .............. ..... . 
'Executive aucl llna.ocP oommltteo ,;esslons, mllea1te and per 
dlt•m .•..•...••.......•..•.... •·· ······ ..................... . 
Post.al(P. l\'iUI; ~uppllP~. $._'-50.06 ........................... . 








(Ad "'Lncccl """c~smonts applied, lnoluded above .......... None.) 
Tolu I '-'" 1icnkes ..•. , ..•. • • ... • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • .. .. • • $20, la:J.08) ____ _ 
Total dl~bur,omcnlS .•.••..•......•••••..•.•...•.• $ 206,)33 0A 
nnlanoo............... . .. ...... ... .... ...... . . .. ........ I 
SET Olt LNVENTBD A8~1:Tl'I. 
O>t~h deposits In b11,nks on cmcr11ency or re~l'rve fund account: 
Ollnton r-<atlomi.l n ank, Cllnton, fowo. ........ .....• .........•. i _ _!I0·38 
Total net or lnvc~tcd a.s.•cts, less depreciation.... . ..... $ 
NOl'l·l!.-Vl!lSTJo;D A888TS. 
(None.) 
LI.1-DILIT l ES. 
norrowcd money, fr;,707.8?: Interest a.corned on same, none. ····•-~7.37 
Tota.I actual liabilities. . .. 
CONTI NO E!ST M011T0.1.ll.Y ASSET'\ (OR JIE~01JOOE8). 
Mortuary tLsqe~smcnl.3, Cl\lled a nd not yot due .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . ..I 10,000.00 
Morlu1.-ry a"<-e•smeut,. not yet called ror losse1 uoadJuqtcd, 
110,000: reslsU•tl, M,000 . ..................... .....•. - . . . • . . . . . 14,000.00 
'.\lortuary asses,,uwut.s, repor ted .•.....•........ - .. , •.. • •· , •··· .. _10,000.00 
Total duo rrom meml>Er~. . . . . •• . . . . .•.....•..•• •. a 34,000.(,0 




Lo~ses adjusted. not yet due (number or ,·!al ms, 6) •.... •• .. , .. a 
f,os,es In pN>eeo., or adjn,tmcot 111umbtlr o r claims, 5> .••.•.•.. 
Lo~se.~ repo r tf'd (number of olahn~, 5) •.••••• ••••••••••••• •· .... 
L os~e~ resl«ted (nuwher or c lalmM, 2) ....... ..... •· ...... • •· •· •· •· • _ 4,000.00 
Total con tingent mor tuar y llu.lJllltle,; •••••..... •·· •·· 
I 5,1'0'1.:r. 
I 3',000.00 
lUWA DisUHA:--;t;E m:roRr. 
'llXlllnlT OF ('t IITIPIC:ATC~ 1111 P,H.IOIF.S :su»nEn ,\1,0 A!,IO\l"T· 
l'ollo!P, or ,•orllllcu\ s 111 fun.••• llt mhcr 31, I~ rJ 
1'11llc1es ur N r11R,·~lr.q wrllton (lurlnit thll y, ar l~l~I. , .......... . 
Pullolos or certltk11tc renew, d during the y,11r l~ •..•.••• 









Total • • . • ••. • • . . . • . • . . . . . .. • to 1151 :?0,~1.000.IJO 
l>educt number n.od &mount w>,lch have cc11sc1I to bo In rnrco l!ur l 
Ing h'll:I • • • . . • • • • . • • • .. • • • • • • . • :!,:?:I• l ,2n I ,000 00 --------ToLal JK•llcl or certlft t In to1ree Oocember 31 l~f/3 •,1:7 10,000 000.00 
l.o • , ,rn,I clnlm on 11t11lcl, or ccrtlOoatcs unpaid n, o. :11. l•••J •• 
Lo "'es t11L1I clalrnfl nu pollel1•-. or t~tnl111<Hlt~!i n•sl"ltud lloc. :u, 18ll! , 
L, cs ,nd cl1tltil on pollc or cnUllcnt.(i• lnrurrcd during YP. 11 
• 1 
Total., ., 
pnllol1 s or l'ert1Rcntcs pnld clurlt,g Yl.!IU 1,1q 
termlt11u . -.d IJy don.th t1url1111 l•!XJ .•••• 
tom1ln ,tct1 l)V lnp e •lnrl1111: J•ro. •.. 
f l"CTil.1,A ,111()118 (/II> S'flONII. 











What I the rnnxlm11m amouut or thi, ccrtlOcato or ccrtlflc111cs ts~uL'<I nn any one 
ur ? 
Ans>'cr, 'rwo tho11~R,1tl ,tollnrs. 
no tb,. rtlO • le or 1101lc tJS I ucd by tho n,~uolu.tlon l!P• ,•lry a lhn<l auu,11111 LO 
paid, rrgardl r amount reallt ,1 from """ossm, nts to meet tlu 1.1am"Y If II?. 
, te how tho !\mount Is 1111aranteed, nn<I whothN ~u••h g11nr1rntce or premium ts 
allowed Bn)' <1t,·ld1•11il or e111lowml'ut return. 
Answ r No 
1B no:i, pnrt of tlio mortuary n c srnc.,t, 11 c•d for 1111y vu r1,o e exet'Pt Lil 1111y mort• 
,mry cl ,Im ? H so, what nmouut an,! !or wl111.t purpo o? 
Au~wor No 
llocs tho"' lntloo or coo pany I •ue endowmenl o rtllicat'18 or 11011,·lcs or II ndu-
tnk nnd pr rnh,c o p11y tom mber11(lnrh,g llrP, wlthoul r1:1tartl to phy11kal oondlUon, 
n11y &um or 1111H,CY or thlug 11t valnl'? tr so, hu,r ,.., tlw,e 11ny11w11ta ur proml•o11 pro-
vided tor? 
Anc.wcr :So. 
lu levyln11 mortUt>rY 11 • men ts are lhuy gradt1d on 1111y tllhle of mort•,llly, or arc 
11:,cP,I RIIDIR I lrnrg ti wllhou• regard 10 11ge? 
AnswPr Ora(lf.'d 
It morto.llly t h RNl U O pie Onan t them, ,111d BIO.IC If 11.SS 81lll'IIUI llrO lev-
11111 nu ng ut eutry or 011 111m at rial or "" •lll•n1trnt? 
AnKwor. Aetunrlcs II. nnd \I 111lrloM. fHlv1rnetn11 Mcnlc ur rat•'" ch 11.n11ud t1t dllTor-
"' t p;,rlotl n tho I rnbert1 advnrieo 111 11gt1, 
lln tho oc oty an emcrg ucy or reserve fund? 
Anii"' r :"'io. l lie su,,h 1y o.ln•" to have onf! 11dv,,11,•c u.sst•!.litneut In tho hr,nd" or 
ltll eutxirdlnl\lc lod1t11 Lrcll 11ror, which Is rorw1Hd1•1l i,, tho Or1111d ll1•corder 11 11011 
re lpL or mortuary c 111111 l.'xcliun110 payahlo to the ll mud llcotll ver. 
Aro tho oftlccr r,nd directors cl• 1.:t, d nt uunual nouet11111 ut mowbrN!? 
An~wer :Sn. 
H not how arc lht!y ~, h•cted? 
Aw,w;,r A• biennial aesslons of the Oraud Lotlgo composed of deleg .. t'-11 rrom 
eaob &ubordloo.te lo<ht•'• and the Granrl Lodgn offlCf!n. 
IR IL UIUlllcu.l PJUttnlnRI Inn re,1ulri d before lstuln:: R t"r.rtlfl<'11-te to ILppllcantB? 
A nswer, Yes 
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Are certlRca.tes Issued to persons other th11.n the families or heirs or them ... , , 
Answer. No, em,,..r, 
Are a~sl~nmcnts or cert16ca.tes to other tha.n such persons allowed? 
Answer. No 
For what purpose o.re 1Ls:1e.<1sments made, and under what 11.uthorlty? 
Answer. To "Misty mortuary claims, a.nd undt•r the authority of the oxeout In• 
11.nd finance oommluecs, who approve dee.th l)roor11 recclvecl 011 or <Lbuut the :!0th 0 
ea.ch month. r 
Wh1Lt ,um or money would nn ordloa.ry 11.Ssc~~meot for the po.yment or a '!ln!l'le 
cNtlllc1\le produ~e In etLch class? 
Answor. IO,SQ!. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the yerir emli,ig Del'emlu;r 31, 1893, of the co111Utio1. of thr. 
BANKRRS LTFE ASSOCIATIO~ 
Organbcd under the laws or the State or Iowo.. made to the Auditor or the St11.Le or 
Iowa, In pu111uaoce of the laws or -.aid ~late. 
Prukk1Lt. EOWAHD A. Tu1r1.s. Surtlllrl/. A. 0. STILSOI<. 
Llnoorl)Orate<l, ,July l, lb79. Commencrd llu~lness, September J, 1S'i9.l 
Principal office, De., Moln0/l, Iowa. 
lJA 1,A NCS liill L&T. 
Amount ol net or lnveMted ru,sets Duccmbor 31•l or 11revl,>us year .... ,.. . • ll.06li.&ll'l.07 
INCOM:& OURIN(, TUI \'SA.II !HY.I. 
Gro~s nmount l)ald by member• LO the A~«odl\llon or ll'< airnnt~ 
wlthont deduction~ for comrnl~slons or otlu•r o:q,enses ,t,. 
follows: 
Oros~ 1~mount or momberllbll) re,,~ required or repre,entcd hy 
•l)s>lh-atlon. wltbout dcdu,·tluuq .... ••. ... .. . . .. . • .. . .. t 
AnnulLI due~ a.A l,)er 1•011trnct. without any tle1lu1.1tlon wlmtever. 
A>1sc1,sment,: Murtui.ry, '2-;;l,U0 27; o.,pt>u,e ... , ............ .. 
Ouilruntce deposlt,i. .. ... • .... ........ .. .. ... . ......... .. . 
Medloal e:1.11.mlners fees l,)ald by appl11•ant (uOt rel,)Ort.cd to thl~ 





Tot11.l paid by member~. .. .. .. ... ..... .... .. .. ........ , 6· 0.a:l0.116 
J ntere'lt, $52,'i'St.60; rent, none....................... ... .. .. ... .... 52,78-150 
Advances l-0 ugent~ rcptLld , .. . • .. . .. .. ... . .... . ... .. .... ... • rio;;,31! 
Ca.sh received from "JI other ,,ources, viz: lndlvldual deposit 
locomo of which 11 uppllcd t.o pay calls 011 member........... l,:!00.00 
(Ass08•ment& po.Id In ndvance.... .... .. .. .. . ....... ....... l!0~.Ka, ----
Tola! Income .. .. . .. .... .. . • ..................... .. 
Tot&} net re.~u roes. .. • .. • . .. . . . 
DIIIBUJ\~Ul■NTII DURtNO 'Ill& Yls.\R 1~93. 
Los~e~ and claims..... .. ...... '".. . .................. I :111,100.00 
Guarantee depo~lt!I returned to bene0clarles of deceo.,cd mem• 
bers...... .. .. .. . ... . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . 6,2911.00 
Adv1mced paymeotti returned to rejected appll<~11.ot,, and to 
members ror cancelled certlUcates .... . .. . ........ .... J,&OS.24 ---
Total paid to members, ................................ I 31!l.~ 2, 
lU\\ A INSURA~CE R1':l'Olt'l'. 
Oo111ml~alou1 aud tees retained by or paid or allo11ed to Rl:l'Dtl< 
on account of rees ""d <1ue1 ........ •• .. .......... .. ..... •• f 
Cowrutsslons paltl or nllowed for collcctl11g a~ses.~m,•nts ........ . 
~a.larles ol maniu:ert1 and a1:enltl not pa.Id by commlsolon• .... . 
"nhnlc,i or officers. 17Jl7~.ou. other t,c:,mµeu•:.tlon of olllcora, 
11one •.• • ••• ... • ••• .• •• • • . •• ••• .•• • ..... •·· •· 
:-al,.rles and other 00mp,•11~11tlo11 of oftlcti emuloyes .... ..... . 
Medlcnl ..,xa.mlner's fee,.. l\butber µaid dlr,•c1 hy u,11mben, or 
otherwise ... .... .... • .. .................... , .. .. 
l!.ont. fl 501.71: taxlltl, a:r.., Ill, 11d -erll~tnit ""'1 print! nil, ,u•o. H . 
Ad,..a.uccd to ai;••nt.s lO be repa.ld ou t o! C11t11te "omrnl•~l1111;i ..... 
All other ltcuis. vlu Atrne lees, t1.o:.;i ·,o. , .... 1:-.go, e1.uoo11: rur• 
nltare a nd Hlltures, '561.l~: Jr,ii;al e,.;pl'n&C!Ji, 11,.\27.00: t<'ll'• 
grn,as. e;u 83; trn,·clln,: e~ pc,. ,, (: •0 21, e, 1ircss, 13.~ 10. 
roliroellan<?o t§,l1,~.s7 .. • .. • • • .. 







('l'ota l expense footing~. . ... t110.11a.&o -----
'l'otnl dlsbuncmenl 
Raln.noo • 
10:T OR JSY&I\Tt:U ,~RETH. 
(.)oat valuooC rcnl l'$tato In Ot\!Oh, exclush·oor luuombrnnc•••·Noue 
l;oan,; on ruort11:ag, 5 Hlr•I liens) 1111 rt'lll •~11\lu ... . • ......... •·• 
1..onns secured by pl 4s:o of honch, stock• or other umrk~ta\ilt> 
collatorals.. . ... • . . . .. :lionc. 
Oo~t value of boncl¥ trnd Hocks ow11e,l absolutely .... , ..... 
tlunrant.tle notes 011 mtimb, ts "goMI 6laoillu(!. , • 
.11.g .. nts' lc•l~er ll11lnucc~. ..... • .. . .. . . .............. None. 
1J11•h In oftl~" • • . • .... .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . • , None. 
UaR\J c!oposll.l! In \JC111k8 on emer11euoy or 1cseno tun,I necuunl: 
Wlil• Lyman OOok, trca.9nrer, Rurllugtuo, Iowa .......... .. 
With r. M. Cniu<ly, assl&ttt.nt treasurer, lies MolucH. Jo,n• . 
WII b dr.uo&ltory h111•ks..... . . .. .. • .. .. , . . 







'l'ot.ul net 01 11,vestcd ns,et .... . . ... . ............ fl.2U,~I0.11:1 
Deduct dep1 eclatlon uf nsset• to hrl1111 stuuo to m'k't ,·11hw. N1me. ----
ma 
9 420,:!-<I Od 
t1.:m.210 t1a 
Totnl not or Invested n•aets lf!§s duproclntlon. fl.214,2,o l)J 
SOS Jl'i\'KSU:U .ABt'l'-Tt' 
Juturcst due, uuno n.ccru,•11 , real l'Bt,,10 l111rn•, tr.t/tl0.01: lmud•. 
E0 ,057 18: notes, e.,,ooo.00. .. . ... ... . ... I 
Ht•ttt& due, noue; act.•n1ctl, .....•. •• .•.. . . • Noua. 
Markot VI\IUo or rcn.l o••atc o~or oo•t r,nd lncu rnll11Ln••t>,i . None 
IV.Of7.2"l 
Mo.rkct vulu" or boncls and st<>ekA uver ,•o•t :"1011<1. ----
Or,,aai:1ots •• 
l,IABll,ITIIIIS, 
l.osses lldluRlt•cl duo ,rnrt unJJt•hl (111.1rnhr-rul clRlm~. uu1111>.~011e 
'l'1u:Ps du; nud accrued ............................. Nr,ne. 
Salarlet, runt !Lnd nHlco oxi>enfil'e& due 11111111,•crue<I ..... Nnuc. 
norrowed money, nonll: lutorcst ac••rucd 011 same ........ Noue. 
Ad I a nee ass0Snm'l1t. MOS.$:1. h0t>UH1r cltvl<le111I obll111nlon• Nonu.I, 
All other (not lnoiuJlng c<mtlnguut mcirt,rnry) , .. .... .. ..... 
,011.s:1 
1,000.00 ---
'l'otRI Actual liabilities , . .... .. .. .. .. .. .............. .. 
Rt\11,n"·u uct 1t.s&ots .• • •••••.•••.•••.•. , ••••••.... , •••• 
.. I0.1147.Z'.! 
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CONTlNOIINT IIORT'OARY ASSETS (OIi RESOURCEs). 
MortullrY e.s~e~sments, 0111led o.nd not yet due.... . .. ...... I t;0,000.00 
&\ortuar:, e.s~e..sments, due 1rnd unpaid .. •. .. .. . ..... None. 
~torlul\ry &."•c'!!lment~, uot yet called tor loK .. es unadju~tell, 
none: re&lstod, none; reported . . .. None. ----
Tot,d co.llell, but not yet due from members ........... I 80.000.00 
Deduct estimated cost or t•ollectlon........... . .. .. .... .. 800.00 
!'Jet amount due from memberK ............ .. • .. ...... . • 'i'll,200.00 
COflTINGENT l\lORTUAIW l,IAIIILITCES. 
Lo%e1 adJu .. ted. oot yet due (number or olo.lmK, none> .... None. 
L<1Mses In procOtiA of 11djui;tmeot(numberor claim,, oone) .. ~ooe. 
Los~es reported 111u1,1ber of cli,lms. 13) .. .. .. .. . . . • .. ...... , .. , 
Loast's re•lbted (nurnbor or ola.lms, 4 ) ....................... .. 
ao,000.00 
10,0uO.OO 
Tl,tu.l contingent mortuo.ry liabilities .................. . I 40.000.00 





169a. - ---1---,-----i ) i I g 
.,,,....,.,...,.....--,-c-,====:-.:=======--;:=----:-;;-. .,;..,.,..a~-'---'--LI - L_ Pollet,•,; or cert!Huatcs 111 force Deet>mber :11, 1~11'2 .... 21,5:!2 I ~3,04~.ooo ,1,r47 • J:!,00-1.000 
l.'ert!Ocule~ restored during 18\l:1 .................... , ~'9 58.000 JO 20,000 
Policies or oortlflcalc~ ,nllten during the )'eo.r 180:I.. 5,:!:18 10,M0,000 1,66:l :l.3:?!i,000 
Tlltal...... . .................................. 26,800 
llt'duct number 1rncl o.mount which ha.vecetllled to be 
In f11rct• durlnK 1,93. .. . . . . . ... • •• .... ... .. .. 2,124 
Tota;! pollcle~ or certlflca.te, In force Decem-
Lo•"M .::g~j1~i.~:3on"polioies or'oeri'l'licates 'uni>i~id :U,&!5 i 
Occemberlll, l!!'Y.!........ ... . .. . ... ... . .. . .. .. .. 12 
Lo~•e>< and cl1,lm11 on policies or certlflca.tes lncu rred 
during ye11,r l~!M ................................ .. 
Totnl. ............... . .................... .. 
Los;.es und clu.lm11 on pollcle11 or certlftcates pl\ld 
during 1he year !Ml;; . . •• . .. . . .. .................... . 
l'nll,•le,i or l•crtl0cate~ termln1,ted by deu.th during 















7.720 I IU40,000 
371 742,000 ----






H 28,000 u,•r1lllc1lte~ tcrrnlonted by cancellation clurlng Jtl93 , 
l'nlkle~ or ccrtlllcntea termlD!lted by l1111se during 
ll!IU..... .. • .. • .. .. .. . .. .. . • .. . .. . • . • .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. _1.c..,lr.?O_._,__...., __ c-_____ _ 3,SW.000 :11:1 626,000 
JII8O£1,LAQO'OH QUESTIONH, 
Whet ts the maximum amount ot the certtflcate or oertt6ca.te• Issued on any ooe 
llre? 
Answer. Six thou~l\nd dollo.rs On a.11es 18·3~, three certtnoates or two thoua1<nd 
dullars eaoh. Ou ages :16-50, two certl8oates of two thou•and dollars each, an<. on ages 
!IMill. one certl8co.te of two tbou~and dollars. 
no the certlHcates or polloles Issued hy the 11,.~soolatlon 1,peelfy a Hxed amount t.o 
be paid regardless or o.mount realized rrom u .. essments to meet tho same? U so, state 
how the amount Is guaranteed, and whether such guarantee or premium h allowed 
any dividend or endowment return. 
Answer. No. The taco ,•alue ot cert!Ocales ls ~ecured by deposit with the State 
lnsurl\nce T>ep11rtmeot and the amount due Is provided tor by an a..,•e98mtnl oo the 
members levied pro rata upon the guarantee tund or the o.ssoclatlou. 
19 any part or the mortuary aK11es~mcnu used tor any purpoite except to pay mor 
tuary claims? It so, what amount and tor what purl)O!le? 
Answer, For no other purpose whatever. 
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Ooet the .._,.oclatlon or oom111~11.r Issue ll1Ldowmeol certtdcates or policies or under• 
take and promise to pny to members durln11 life, wlll,out regaK! 10 phy~lcal condltlOll, 
any sum nl money or thing llf ,·nluf.'? If ~o, h,1w 11rc 1he.~e pu.ymeut..• or promises l 
vldl'.l tor? pr, • 
Answer No 
tu !<•vying mortuary n•><'•Rmenls, 11ro tho)' grncle,l on ,.,,y tablu ot mort1tlh. , 
nrc ft red sums cbo.ri;cd wllho111 regard to ai;o1 If mnrt&llly l1thle, aro u<od, pl:~~; 
oaunc tlit.nn, 1.1.od ~tu.to lC ll!i!li("""'mt'nts ,uo h1,·h lJ uu ago u I Put ry, nr on "Kt! u.l dntc lt 
RSSCllsmon l? I 
Ao~•er AR•cssments are lovlod hy II vercon11ure on th.., 11111.runtPe ,lt•µo•lt ot lhl' 
member, whlcl, Is une 1lu1ll\r r,1r ""ch Y••ar ol 11Re nt c11tran,•u. 
Has the socloty 110 emer,i:cnoy or rcsorvA ruuJ? 
Answer, \'t'S. 
\Vh11t Is the amoant lhercor? 
Aosner. Ono wlllloo, two hundred 'ind 1w,,.,1y-ul11i, lhn11•1111d, rhrltt hu 111hod 1tnil 
nlnPIY cliiltt dollurs u111t eighty ouu l!ents. 
ror wh,n pu rpoHC, how I& It created trnd wit um clPJMlSlted? 
An.•wor. 'l'lrn u~d<ml•tlun hM a 11u11rnnl<'e ruml or ~1a.ll02.ll0 oreRh•1l b) dl'IJ<lalls. nt 
e111r,mce tor pur11osc or scouring pehllsuint rnembl'l'fihlp, n11d n surplus tund o r 
t:IIGJ,00.SI Crt!ILtCd by lole1ost collected 1111d ror(t,lture or l(lll\rtlnt.•11 llf'IJ0•lt ➔ or ll\11qe!I 
ru~1nben, for p11r110•0 of i,a.ylui; los•os lncurrn<l In e~,•c!IB or a rate or t.-n JP1tth• per 
trnoum 11cr tbousano members gs,o,000.80 i. cle11osltod 1vlt11 tlte Audit.or or thtl 
Sl1<1t or low11, tho IJ11liu1l!e IK In 11rwossor ,•nlle~tlon 1111d luve,,t111e11t, 
Arc the officers and '11reclors clecte1l at n1111ual moctlo11ot merubersi ft not, how 
nrc they selected? 
Auawur nlrcctors t•re olecrnrl by vole or mt1111hers and tho offlc•Ol'II by tbe t,o,.rJ or 
dlrooton, 
la a rnedlc&I exun11t11,lln11 r1111111ted hotnre lssulul! r, ,•crllllullte t,, appllcl\nu? 
Ans,.-er. Yt!ll, 
A re oc•rtlficatcs l'"m•d to 11ers,rns ot lrnr 1 l11t11 L1111 r,rn1lllt•s or h••lrt• 11( 1 hu mernbur~ 
A newer, No; except. as at,,rnd bclo". 
Are nssl,:umoot,; or certl0c11tos to 011ter th&11 su,•h 11or~1111• ul!01Yed1 
Anowor. :-lo. Ht•uetlt I• ma,ln J)aYl\hlo Lu tho "wlfo, rtJ!i\llve, l~g1tl rtlprc•l'utatlve 
heir, or lc~ntco" of the u11,rnb<1r, 11S authurlwd hy tl,e ll1ws of llu• Stale nr luwa, ' 
ror what 1111r1>0.cs aro ..._,.,t>~sme111s mad,•, 11110 undur whRI 1rn1hor11y? 
Answer. For tho morl nry and 11x11ense r1111ds IJy resolntlon or tho llOurd "' dlrec• 
tors. 
Whs,t Buru ot rnouey would an or,ll1111ry nuo&sment for th~ pnyrn~ul or a alul(le cer 
l lllcate JJrod ucc In each clr,M? 
Answer Ell!IIIN•n tl,011,11,ud llollurH Only one t•ls,111. 
ANNUAL HTATEMENT 
For the ycc,r tmli11g Orrc1,i/Jer :JJ, 18!J:l, of' th,• 1io1tclilion o/ the 
BANKEHS ACi'll>ENT IN~lJHA.N(;E COMPANY. 
Oraanl~1.-a under the l1<ws ol U111 blllle ur lowl\, m1tde to the Auditor of the Htai. ot 
IOWI\, JIUfftl'Rllt to Ille lliW8 .,, si,.1<1 !;true. 
1',·,sfd~nl, E1,w. H , IICNTIUI , 
llncor11nr.,1ed, !.illrch :to, lhl~l. 
l'rln<'l11nl office. 11eM l\lnloe•. Iown. 
Rur,tttr//, ,I. \Y, MARTIN, 
IJomntf'llCtld huslnt>..ss, May"· 18113.1 
■ALAl'CW IIIHEl!T, 
Amount of net or loveakd aaaet~ December 3l•t ot prevlou■ Tear ..... Noae. 
J 36 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
ISCOKE DURING TIIE YIU.R 1893. 
Gross amount paid by members to the a"soclatlon or Its :l&enu "lthout 
deductions ror oomtnlsslons or other expenses&" tollo1vM: 
Oro,- :,mouot or member"hl1,1 tees re<1utred or reprtlsented by 
application. without deduction~. .. . . . ........ .. I 10,300.00 
Annual due'< lt.H per co11t1·act, without 11ny deduction whlltever. 8313.00 
Asse.,.,mrots: lllortu11ry. f2.520.75: expense, $1ll0.'.!5 . . ..... .... a,361.00 
Medlo,d exau,tncr's Cec8 paid by :,ppllcnnt ....... ...... .. None. 
Tot11l puld l1y members.. . ...... .. ... ............. .. l- 14,68ll.OO 
luterost, i ........... : R•·nt. . .......... , ............. Nnne. 
Advance,, to &1!8Db repaid ............... .. ..... . Nooe. 
AYIIOHmentB pnld In lid 1'11,Dl'O ... , ••• , ........... l:!,386.00 
Total lncomo -----
lllSDlllt~SllJCNTtl DlJfllNO TUE YEAR 180.1. 
L<>~se" ,rnd chllUlij..... •• ...... . .•. I 
AdvRuced payment,i ri,turned to rejected 111,11,11lcantl! . ...... • .... 
6-.116.71 
70.00 ----'l'0tlll paid to 111ewbers .................................. I 
<.:crumlti11lon tLud CeP• retained by or pnld or .. nowed to a,tents 
on acoou nt or rees 1111d d11e1 . . ........ . 
Halurh•~ or mnnngerq '"'cl agents not 1mld by commlsslcnij., .... 
Salarlllll or ont,•er~. 19-12."6: other compen~:Lllon ot otllceri:, Nooe. 
~ularle~ uod other c,111111on"1~lo11 or office employll,., .......... . 
Jlledtonl exu.mlner's toes, whether puld direct by membHs or 
othurwlse .................................. Nooe. 
Hoot, ,12.'>.00; 11dvertleln1t 11.nd vrln~lug, i460.r~ ................... .. 
All other llemR, viz: i:;1,-te foll~, IIU.83: hu nlture and Uxtures, 
11:J;,:11 ................... ·······•·" ..................... .. 







Tot,d dl!1bursoment~ ..................................... . 
Balanc•e ...... . • 
NIIT 011 INV&ATIID AStUTt,. 
()ost value of real CSlltlC tu ctt•h, exolu9lvt• of lucurubru.oceR 
..•• , ...................................................... Noue. 
J,<m11<1 on mort1tnKe~ (flr11t. IIP11•> 011 rel\l esltile ............ None. 
I.OROS secured by plt><IIIP er bo11d1, stock~ or other markutable 
collutt'rlll~.. • . ••• • . .. .......................... .. Nooe. 
<Jo•t v1Llue or bonds und Rto<•k• owned 11bsolutely .... , ...... Noue. 
Mt•mhnHhlp 110168 on m,•mber, 111 1(110<.I Slllt1dl111t • •••• .... ••• •• I 0.030.00 
Ag1111t.5• IPdger bfllllnl•r~.. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . ... . .. .. . .•. . . . . 'i7.60 
Cash 111 ufllce ................................................. None. 
C':Lsh <ll'posll11 l11 bu11k1J on eml'rgency or reserve Cuud 11.ccount..-
lowl\ ~ .. t1011al Bnn", Des ~loloeij, low.................. .... •••• :!5582 
Total net or In vested •••setfi... . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. •• • .. I I0,21l:l.17 
Ueducl <leprcl"l"tlon or assete to bring sume U> m1Lrket Vlilue 




Totlil net or In vested assets, less depreciation........... I 10,200.67 
NON•IN\"ESTSD AS~P:Tll. 
0fl.Sh In b1111d11 of agents and b"oks ............................... t 1,166.50 
lntere11t due. I ..... ... ; accrued ..................... , ...... :Nooe. 
Rentadue,a .... ..... : ,.ccrued .............................. Noue. 
M&rket value or real e11tllteover cost 1tnd lucumbrauces .. None. 
Markel. value or bonds and stocks 01·er cosL.. .. . ... .. . . . . None. ___ _ 
Total non-lnv6'1ted aasets ..• : ... .... . ............... .... I 1,160.60 
l,l.t BILITll::l, 
Losses adjueto,d, due IUld unpaid (numbe.rot clnln,s .••• ),. Nooe. 
•raxl!fl due and aocrued.. .... ... ....... •.• • •• •• . ....... Nout1. 
,:,allirle!!, reuts and office oxp,osAS clue and accruu4 ........ :-iouo 
Rorrow~d money, f ...... 1 lntoN!.."t on enme ...... . ...... :-lone. 
Ad v1111cn n&s~mcnt,, I •••.••• ; h,,nus or <II, l<l~ntl obll1tatlon~ 
. •• .... •• .•• ..... . •. .. ... .... • • •.•••• :,iool". 
A\I other (not Including contingent n1ortunr1J 
Total uctual llahllltle• ........ . • .•.. .. Non('. 
Balance, 11111, al!!IOU. 
< ll~TIMIGNT MORTUARl' AS•IIT• \OR RF.80t'RC'E8) 
llortu uy n88c"5meolll l'alled arnd not> Pt du,• •..••• •••••• !oione. 
Mortuary a cssmoot•, due nod unpaid . • •• I !?lUOO 
Mort1111ry 1 !H!SStnen1s, 1101 y, t c:11lc,1 ror losses 11n11,lJ11st.ed, 
f .. . . r•§lstcd. f : repo1te<l ............ :-ione. ----Total du from mrrnberi . . .... •. •.•.. . I 
llr1h1t1 estimated co I or oolleotlun 
Net an.ount due rrom membcr11. • • .. . •. 
LONTINOtlNT )l<lUTITAR\ l,IARII.ITJll!I 
d, not yet du (number of ctntms .1 ;,ion11. 
~ lo pr ~ of udJustmcut number or dalm,i • . l .None. 
l,os l!g ,.,1,or1,,u 11111tnhPr nf t..nlmt. fo11 r, estlmPted • •• . .... •• I 
Lo es rfSlstc<l cu111nb r or clnlms, 0110) csUn111te,l .......... .. 






'l'ol.11} c,mt11111nnt 1nort 1111rv llnbllltle.~ ...• , ........... .. 







.86.: ~ i g 
~ 8 0 
~ B ~ 5 
:,,: < 7. <C 
Pl)llcltts or cer1lftcat s lu rnrce l>tc~.U. J~O-..!. ~,nw :i'o11P Soru~ Nooe 
1',11lcl,·• 11r,•ertlflo11tcs writ.ten ourl11J! llw )<'IH ISIJ~ . ~~-~ ~ lfli.~,ll"0.00 
1'utal • . . . • • ....... ••• • •• 1,070 .,,,8.",f.1,000.00 l,07~,f/l,3.",0,000 00 
Jk>dnot 11umber nud llmoun~ whlcll havo cmucd 10 Lo 
It, ron·e during lo IJ 88 100.000 00 118 100,000.00 -- ----- --- ------
l'otal pollclc• or certl0cut, • In foroe n,•cc•m 
ber Bl, lilll:l •••••••• , . ... • ...... 1,03:? 16.Hl0.<(l(IOO l,032
1
1,.~,111(1,000,00 
l~J• °" and ••lalrua 011 policies or cur110oatc.• 111111111<1 
1>uuo111her 31. l>l!/:1........ .... •. • .. •• .. .... Norw None :"lone Nooe 
l.o ( u11d olalms 011 poll<'ICS or certlllo11t1•• luourrC'<I 
durl11g ycnr 11!93. •. . .. • .. • • •.••• ••••• ... 20 I tlSIJ.7I 26 I 11116.71 
Tu1al. ... ...... •••• • . • ••• .... . ... ~'6 I fl86,7t 2tl t 11811.~I 
(,ORM~s aud clnl111N 1111 11olldoa p11ld <111rl111( the YlllH 
18\1:1. .•• , . ... .. ••••• . . . • •• .. . •• •••• ~· t l\llli.71 21 I 8/I0.,1 
l'o!ICIP..s or certificates terminated by death during 
Poll~r~ ;,r -.;.;~titto,;~ii 0te,;;,j~·.1ed b,," 1 .. j;;.;· il,;j.i;;lf 6•000·00 6·000·00 
_....;1.;.w.i=•...;•.;.• "'' ... •.;.• '---·-·""· ._._._ . _·~,...;_----'--· _ •• ___ ._ ..___ '--_ •• _._._._. __ :r""', '"--1~_r,..:.,,ooo __ .oo ___ : _a __ ,_86_.ooo __ .oo_ 
.l(lkCPll,l,Al'O:ou~ QU.lll!TIONB. 
What le the m1txlmu111 11mount of the cert10,011ufor cortltlcalA•~ IM~ued on tLny one 
1tre? 
A11w"er. Five thous,rnd dol111n1. 
138 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Do the oertlfloe.t.es or policies Issued by the a.sso111atlon ' 
be paid, l'egardless ot amount reaUzed trom assessments t.o specif: e. ffxed a.mount to 
bow tbe amount Is gua.re.uteed, e.nd whether such gua tmeet t e same? Ir so.state 
any dividend or endowment return. ran ee or premium Is allowed 
Answer. No. But lln :,unulty !ei,.ture or the bY-li•ws 
mentor each $1,000.00 loss by membership note rund· now provld
1
es tor tbe Cull pay-
1 t rt 
• 11.mount ng to!ll93000 
s 11.uy PIH o he mortue.ry assessments used for a ' · · 
mortuu.ry olalms? If so, what amount and tor what purpo~~? purpose except to pi,.y 
Answer. Twenty-five per cent used tor expense. 
Does the 1U1soole.tlon or company issue endowment certl6 t 
take :rnd promise to ))t•Y to members during lite, without re !~des or :ollcles or under• 
any sum of money or thing or value? If 90 bow ••re tbe O g to P yslce.l oonelltlou. Answer. No. ' 8 payments pro,•lded for? 
In levying mortuary assessments are tl1ey graded O t 
are Hxed sums oha.rged without regard to age? Ir morta~lt:
0
!a:l~~e aor: mortallty, or 
name them, and state tr as~essmeots a.re levied on age at eutr used, please 
assessment? Y • or on age at date or 
Answer. No. 
Has the society 1<n emergency or reserve rut,d? 
Answer. No. 
Are the officers and directors elected at annual meeting or mombe ? 
Answer. Ye11. rs 
ls a meello11.l examination required berore Issuing a ce,·LIOo..ie to applloe. t ? 
Answer. No. n s 
Are oerMtlc1<tes Issued to persons other tban the families or heirs or the membe? 
Answer. No. r 
Are e.sslgnn,ents ot certlftoates to other than suob persons allowed? 
An~wer. Only to those having an losurable Interest. 
For what purposes u.re assessments ma.de, and under what authority? 
Answer. F01· p&)'ment or claim. Authority vested In executl ve committee. 
Whi.t sum or money would an o rdinary assessment ror the payment ot a alogle 
oerLIHoate produce In ea.ob class? 
Answer. A quarterly cu.11 would produce !2,580.00. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year ending December 31, 1893. of the condition of tlie 
BANKERS ALLIANCE OF C.ALIFORNIA. 
Organized under the laws of the State ot Oe.llrornla, made to the .\udlt.or or the St11.te 
llowa, pu rsoant to the Jaws or said State. 
Prai/.Unt. E. P . JOIINBON. Sect·etat'J/, .T. N. RUSSELi,, Jn 
Lincorporated August 15, 1888. Commenced business October I, 1888.1 
Prlnolpal office, Los Angeles, Oallfornla. 
'BAJ,ANCE SIJ'EF.T. 
A mount or uet or invested assets D ecember 31st of the p revious year ...... I 20,838.86 
IOWA lNSURA~CE REPORT. 
I:NCO~I& D01UNG TUB YBAR 1893. 
Gross amount paid by members or the association o r Its 
agents without deductio n fo r commiss ions o r other ex· 
penhll.S e.q tollo•s 
Gros 1,wount or member~hlp fet>s required or re presenled by 
nppllc>1.tlo n, without deduc tions, pn.ld at office .............. I 
Paid by the llle mbe rs to the re,.orvo fund ................... . 
A-..,e .... sments: Mo rtuary................ .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. . ... . . 
Intere~t ........ . ........................................ .. 






T ot a l Income ......... . 
'l'otal nut- rcson roe• ... . . 
S 91 ,0211.56 
I 111,868.42 
mAUUll"UlENTS UUHINO TOE , EAR 18Pa. 
tAJs es anti ol1i.lm9 . . . .. . . . . •. . . . .. .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . .•..• 
f:ommlsslon• and recs rot:,ln"d by or paid or allowed to ttgPnb 
l)n nC'couut ur recs 11.od dues .. .. .. . ...... . .... .. . ... .. 
Oomml,slouu. paid ""d u.llowcd f11r collectl1111 t\ssc,sme11ts aud 
t1Js .. r,o fond ........ ...... ..... .. .... . .. . .. ..... . ...... . 
l-11 lurles or oil.leers ....... ....... . . .. , .... .. ..... . . . . . 
Snlarle:,and other corn1wn,i,.tlon of office employes . . . . . . 
~t .. .-ll1J11l e~1m1lnerS' fees, whether pu.ld direct lJy members or 
otherwbo ....... •. . .. . . . .. .•. ... . • .. .......... . 
Roni , IMOo; taxes, , ... . ... ; ndverllslug nnd prlntlr>lf f2,:121.2.~. 
Ad,·1rncecl to ll.o(ent9 to bo reimlcl out or tuturo1,t1lnrlc•~ or com· 
n1l~"-IOn~ . .. . • •.•• •.• . •··· . . •· •. , . . . .. . . • • • 
All otl" r lte1.11s, v iz tru,·cllng lleeucc~, offloo expense,, otc ... . 
om.,, lu1·11lt11n, ,uu1 6~turc~ . . .. ... ....... .. . .. .. 
(1'ornl expense roollui: . •• . . ......... .. .. .... .... 124,'i00.154) 
Total dlshursemcuts . .. ....... .. 
B:Llanoe ·· ······· .... ··········· .... ... ······ 











lla"h In olllcu,. .• . .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. • . . .... .. .. • .. .. .. . . . .. . . I 
CJa,h deµoslt<•tl In b1,nk8 on Ct1ll'rKeucy or re•llrVe tuod Bccount 




•rornl net or ht vested uss~t.a. less deprech,tloo ......... . 
NON·INV&~Tl'lJl ASSIC'rS. 
Hos ~rve Cu11rl notes ......... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. ........ .. ..... .. .. 
Rills rrct.:IV&blu .. . ••.•. .•. . .. .. .. . . ..... . ... .............. . 
Otllc•• rur111turu nud lhtures, prPscnt vuluo .. .. ... ............ . 
································ 
1,JAIIILITlt;H. 




CON1"1SllF.NT MOl!Tl1ARY AS>!l'.Tl4 (Oft 1\1'.IIOUIICEtl), 





Net due rrom membe111.. .... ... . •. .. ... .. .. .... . .. ... . .. I 2:1,725.00 
CONTINOEl'IT MOIITUAllV r.tAUILIT1£!<. 
Losse~ reported (ouuibor or clahns, 4).... ... .... • .. . .... . . .. . I JO,OC0.00 
Total contingent mortuary lh,blllties .............. .. . I 10,000.00 
HO lOWA INSURANCJ<; REPORT 
'1Xn11ur 01' C1!RT!FlCA.TS Oil. POLICl'l»-NUIIBIIR AND AMOCNT. 
llUBINlll'M I~ TOTAL BOBINl:!!8 
01' 1!1113. IOWA DO/t11m 18\13. 
.: .; .: c 
I 
Q C .. 
.Q :, D :, 
8 0 8 0 
:, 8 :, a ;,-; ~ z < 
' '. Poll< les or< erUtlc,<tes 111 ror.u Deeemoor a1, lhtr. , 2.flij ttl,W5,000.00 2·$ $ 000 Po!ll•lo, or cert1Uc1ite~ wrluen during the yellr lh!,:J 2,!l;JO U,lf.?5.000,00 JOO :W,:500.: 
Tot.al. , . ....... -... •· .. , .. - . -........... , .. .•. 4,~8 l2.870,000.001Wi 14~--;;;:, 
Deduct numllt>r nnd amou111 which h1wo ceased w ' "' 
be In ror~e during J~•ti ,. •••• .. . .. •••• ...... 1,2')6 a,100.000.001 10 ~-000.00 
'l'otal pollcle• or c,•rtltli,l\te" lo tor,•e De,• :n, 1~03 a,682 io."°205.00000 l5i 13'ii,!IOOOO 
Lo-se~ and ch,trn11 011 11olkh•• or certlllt-ates unpaid 
llt'l.'OIO ber :11, 1~9t ... .,. • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . a. 7 600 ()(I 
l,o,s,•• 1rnd olnhn• on pollt•h•ij 11.ncl uertltloat.eq lnour- ' · · ··" ··· ...... 
red by de1tlh, d11rl111( Y<'llr t8tl3........ . .. . ·• 1.l 132,600.00 •. . . .......•. 
'l'ot.ul ncchlent IOSlll'1. •• , ••• , ••• • • ™ --9,2971-6 --a --moo 
Lo~~'"' nnd clnlrn~on poll<1lesor eertlflc1Lte!I pl\ld dur- --1-- --------
lnl( the yoi.r lk!,J ••. , . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. 170 I 40 297.0:. a S 47r, oo 
Polich-~ or cer11Hc11.1es tcu1nlu11.ted by dt•i.th during I ' · 
l•!IJ., •••• • ••. , .•.. , ••••.• •. . ... ·.•• . . . . . . . , • . 17 42,500,00 • .. . .•.•.•..•••. 
l'olll~~';. ?.~.~~-~t·'-~~'.'.'-~~. '.~_r1111_n~-~~ .. ~Y I ,p~e- ~" rl111t l,!!~ol a,t2'J,500.00 to 2s.ooo 00 
MISCELf,ANEOIJ!. QUEMTIONB. 
WlmL I'< the maximum :.mount or tho t•erU0o,Lte or eortlflc&te" l~suod on a.ny une 
Jtre~ 
A11•wer. ~.000.00. 
t>o tho ::ert lflcntPq or pollcloe l~qnocl by tho n~•oola.tlon 11peclry fl fixed nmount to h(l 
pi.le.I, ro1111rdlt••• or 1Lmo1111t tl'1\llzed rrom 11.S~e•'<mPnts to rn1•et the 1111.fnc? tr so •Lillo 
how tl11, amount I• guara.nlcl'd, and wbutber ,mch l(Uarau1tcc or pr<:>mtum Is .,llow,,d 
any cllvldend or ,,udowmout return. 
A m,wer. Ye~. Polloh•~ 11ro pale.I In ruu. O,mranteecl by the reserve rund. :-io 
dividend or !'lltlOWUIODt •·l'lurn. 
It nuy p1ut or the m:irtu11.ry a.•ses•menl'I used tor ILDY purpo•~ except to p11.y mnr• 
ttrnr·y ehlms1 Ir ,>, wh.ll ,imount 11.11d ror what purposl'? 
An~wer. Y,~. Amount 11ece~51lry w pay nci,ttlent lc,,,•os und par1 or e~peus"•· 
D11L•• the n9socl:Lllon or comp,wy Issue end,lwmt•nt cerllflc,,les or polkte,, or under 
lttkll crncl promlqu to puy to 111t1mb1•rs du rlug lite, wllhoul rt•l(ard to phy1lc1,I condtl l,,11, 
any '<Um of money or thing or ,•1llue? Ir <10. bow""~ theso p1,ymenl.li Ot" 11romtsu pro. 
vldml tor? 
.\11~wer. ~o 
ln luvylng mortuary 11'!SOs!!m011tK, rue they 11r11.ded on 1my table of mo.-1.nllty, or 
,,_.,, flxpd sumH olmrged without regJLrd to 1Lge'l It roorL,illty u,oleA 1lro used, pll•11i,n 
ni.um them, and stale If tLSKe•~ment-t are levied on i.l{e 11.t entry or 011 lll!e at dau• or 
aSSl!J!8tnC'nt? 
Au,wer. The asse,s111ent Is Hxed 1LL 5 per cC>nt of nwmber's contribution 10 the 
rererv11 ru nd for each cl11.lm 1isses-;od for. 
tlas the sooh•ty no emergency or reserve fund? 
Answer. \'ts. 
What Is the amount thereof? 
A IISWC'r, flla,a6J ,9'2, 
"t•'or whut purJ)oi;e, bovr l,i It ne!Ltcd and where deposited? 
Auswer, To gua.ra.utee payment or poltolo" 111 run. E,1ob memher eontrlbut.es 
tt.00 for each year of hh ngo on a $2,000 poUoy. 
Are the ollloeni and direct.or.. eloot.od at aonual meetlnl! or memben1? 
AuKwer. YOI. 
Is" medlonl oxnmluatlon required before ls~ulog a cerLI0oate to appllcaots? 
Answer. Yes, 
Are ecrtl80att, Issued l-0 person~ other than the fawlllcS or thn h~lrs of tho men,-
t,or, 
Aoow1,r. No. 
A re 1he~,sll[nment.s or certl0cnteS other than &u,'li person~ allow, d? 
Answt r. '-n . 
f'or whM purpo,m, nre A~-c•srn 11~- made. 1u11l und.-r wh ,1 authority> 
Answ, r Hy ur<l«-r or 11,c hollr<I or tru,te, ~ ror lhoi purpose or ""ytng lo>SS<lll an,I 
nlalms. 
What auru ,1f money would c\11 ordln<HJ' 1tsscssmont ror the p ,y,oout ul 1< sln!!l•• ••er 
ti llcate prod aoo In ea b clns•~ 
Answer. A55(5Sluont Ill procluoed !l,31,S 6Gl{ fur eaoh claim assessud for. 
ANNUAL STATE~ll~~'f 
Por the yc"r a1dfog J>i:c1,-,11bcr :11. IMJ3, of th</cumlil11116 of lh1• 
<'l'IJZ.ENS l,IFJ: A,-.uclATIO:,,' 
Org11.nlrod urulm tho la,vs ur tl1c 81.utu or low11, 11rn1lu 1,, 11,u ,\uilllor ot tho l'll1Lt«1 of 
Iowa. 11ureuau1 10 ll,o h,\\s of &1<hl !,\talc. 
tine rporattd I ebruary 13 I :.. Oomaneu~ctl bu1l11ess, Mau-oh I, IS&i.1 
Prtal1k11t. E. A l{nti:oi:n. 
rrloolpal ollko Obcrokcc. low 
S,cnluru, II. Uo11111~, 
IIAl,Al<Cll l!IIE&T. 
Ainount1ar net ortro,esto<I a8Scl8 lluc.,mb~r8tsLur provlous year •. 
ll<CO>lll l>UIISI, TIii. u.ut ISU:I. 
Oros amount i,al<I by momb,no to lhll I\Sol<>Clutlon or 11.41 l\i;e1,t11 wllhoul. 
<lelhH'I luun tnr ~om1111asio11a or (1lhcr ex LJtlll&CS ,t..~ tu1lu\\ s: 
Oross 1unou11L or mcrnlicrshtp ft•••s 1l't1ulr1·cl o.- tPl)rtu-11 11t,1d by 
"ppllcat! 10, without. di-duNlu, • .. .. .. ... .. ... .. • •• .... f 1,r.u,211 
Aunual du • IUI percuntruci, \tlihunl 1t11y dcdu, tlon whnlevor. t,llQ.",60 
\s , smcnu· l\lort1111ry 1111d tt en,•, fl,M 2.J, uJq,cu!lt', tll{,...... l,7fr..2J 
' t'Ollll l)ILhl by mcint1ers... . ... • • •• ... 1,1117.0"~ 
I II lt rest ';r,.02 
0Mb ruoelved from oil other sonrOC!!, viz: Ue,·ortlloR' rce.~ ...... 1:1100 
Lnp od II IU and allvanced bJ Jlrt ClOr}· • l!.'il?U,O 
'l'"t ,! lncnnw , .. • ..... ., •. 
'rout.I net rc.soun·cs. 
llll!DCll6Y~JI!(~ Ill Rll<CI THC > t:AH 18113, 
l,osscs ruul ch,lms (•lolalktl t!ChC•lul, Hiedi .... . e 
'l'ot aol pt<ld to mum here .... .. • . ... . •• • ................ I 
Oorumlsslon and foes retalut!d hy 1,r i,~ltl or 11.llowoo to i<l!• 11111011 
.. ecount of fee> autl dues. . • . . . •• .• • .............. . 
lloromlsslu11s p&ld or allowed for collecting u11os•mont11. . . .• 
StLl&rler. or offlcerj ••••. .. .. •• .•• • .• •• . • •• . • ..••••.• . ••••.• 
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Medical examiner's f<'es, whether paid direct by members or 
otherwise .... ................ ... .................. . 
R<'nl.1215.:13; &dvertlAlng and prlntlug $:121.35 ·· ·· · · ··· ·· · 
All other It.ems. viz: • · ·· · · ·· ·· ·· ·· · ··• · ··• 
Salary claim ...............................•............. .. 
Traveling expe11S!'R. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. •. . .. . . .. .. . .. . · ··· 
Minor expeo~us .......................... ....... :::::::::.:··· 
Ll.•1ml expenses, 1107.04; 1iostage, 1184.30... .. •. .. .. .. . . . • . · · · · 







Total dh1bu r~ement.8 ....... . ........• ..... 
Bu.Ju.nee ................................ . 
l 7,171119 
$--~ 
NET OR INVESTED ASBETII. 
Ua~h ctc110RltR In banl<R on emer~ency or reserve fund 1<ccount: 
Fl.-..t National Bank, Oberokee, Iow1<.. .. . . .. .. . .. .. • ... • .• . i e10.87 
Total net or Invested assets ............................... -1--8-70-.-87 
To tu.I net or Invested asset~. less depreciation .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . s 
NON•lNV.11:STBD ASSETS. 





G ross assets. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . ...... . ..... i 
LIADILITll!:S. 
Sahul08, rents and office expensPs Ouo and accrued .............. S 
Borrowed money, f.1,278.40: lldVanced by directory •• ........ .•..•. 
Tottll actual lle.bl\ll!e~ .. •.................... . .... .. .... 
Balance, net assets ........... .. ... . 
CONTINGENT MOltTUARY ASSETS (OR RESOURCES). 
lllortu1<ry asNessment~, called and not yet due(~) ................ I 




Total due from member~ ..... •.....•.•.... •........... I 2,200.00 
Net amonut due from member~ ..... 
~ONTINGBNT MORTUARY LIABILIT1£1'1. 
Losse8 adju8ted, not yet due (nurubl'r of clalm,1. Jl ..... .......... I 536.03 
563.(17 
1,100.00 
Lf>,.,.c,; In J>r0Ce"-" of adjustment (number ot clalmA, I) .••••••....• 
Lo•ses rrported (number or claims, 2) • • .. .. • • • • • • • • • •••••••••• 










11::C:RlBIT OF CIIIITIFlCATER OK ro1.tl1CS-"Ulll1Elt A!SJ\ A.l,1011.ST. 
l'ollcles or ccrt!H,mtcs In force llccemll, r 31, IW~ 
P o\lclus or crrtlllcat05 written durlnl! yr,ar •~~. 








~IHY.Xl.00 ----------•-----l'otnl ..•• •• ••••• •. • .• . •.••• • . l 1110
1
, ! a:)(l,!l()(J.uo1 ,,0111 • 2,ir.:,1,:-.u,.oo Dudu<lt nuu1bo:r an•I llmuunt whloh l111vo cCll.li"d I 
to lJc lu rorou during 1"113. ~ __ M,.l•I0.00
1
____::: _ W.,~ 
'l'otal pollolos or certlncalc~ 111 lori.:o lltlcl'm 
ber lll l•!,J • ••• 7f>lf l ,i5U,~ 00 7M f l.7MU,OO.OU 
Losses r,1111 elnlms on r,Hcles or ,•ortlUclltl'.s un• 
!,)aid December a1, 18!1'~. .. • • ... •· •··· lit 
Lo ~o9 1,nd cluhos ,m ~llclr.s or cert10c11lt-'l! In• 
curred ,luring year 1 . .. • .. ... . •• _&
1
_1~ _;ii _ ___2.,~ 
Total • • • • • • • ..................... , 111 lfi,UO('.QO 31 7,!>00.00 
Losses 1u1d el ahas on 110111.!loa or ccrtlflcnt, s l,)11ld 
during the ye11r I!,~ • . •.. • • •• ..... • • 2
1
! r.,rwic.00 I I 2,II00.00 
Pullclr.s or oertlfkate.• torrnlunted by dt>ath dur• 
log 1m ... . •. .... .. . . . . . ... . . . .. .. 6 lt,500 00 3 7,500.00 
Polich•~ or ,·crtltlcatcs tcrml1111te<I lty lnp,,1 1l ur 
h,11: t6ro. • 26:1 1!.'11,l'>OO 00 ~r-.:1 664.flllO.OO 
M 18CCl,1, i' S t:Olfl! QUKSTIOSS. 
\VhaL h tho u,axlmum umount or th A ,·ertlflo1111• or corlllknt,·s ls!ued 1111 1rny onn 
!Ue? 
A1'&WOr . Two thnu~,,nrl dolJnr,o. 
!Jo I ho oertlflcatu• or poll,•ies I surd l)y 111011ssm: l11 11<111 •pee try ll nx,·cl 1w1nu at to 
be p1dd, rc11ardle•~ of u.rnouut rrnll,ed from 11 ••·•!111e111s to meet th11 1mme? It so. 
t1tn.tP.i bow tho umouut I &:11Rrontcto1J, nnd whPtht•r su,·11 l(Ullthnlt.•o nr premium I" 
allowed 1rny dlvlth nd ur .,,,.Ju,.m,•nt rolurn. 
An•wer No. 
le 11uy !,)art or tl o mot111ary 1, cssn,N1l& 118c•I ror nny p11r110~1• except to pay mort• 
uury clulms? U Ao whu nr1101111t anr1 fnr wh11t 11url)O!'u? 
An~w .. r. Un old t·• rtlllc1111•~ l.ssm•d 1,rlor to Mnrch I, ISU:1. 10 lll'r ,.,,11t lor expc11•e11; 
011 new corllfli,atc full mo ri uury w ll,etl11111 nro 1u,ld hcn<•lkluy . 
Does the as110cl 111011 or ,•om1mny i11S11e 1•11dow111cnt certltl,•111.C• or 11olldl'a or undrr 
tal.ll 1111d 11111mlso to p1tY'.tu mcmbcrs,lurlr,g 11ro1 wl11!011t rcg1<rtl to phy•ll'sl ,•1111dltlo11 
1111y Rum or money or thing ot .-alu,? It so, how Rrt' tlre,,e 1111yrv1•n1s or J>rorHlses 11ro• 
,·lcle<I tor? 
An•,.er Thenssooiatlon retu111s the unu~ccl rcservoc111 ""Y policy that hB• Ileen 
malutl\lncd for teu full yenrfl. 
lo Jovytng mortuary as•Msmcnt,, lltC they gru<led on uny tn.blo or morl1'1lty, or 11ro 
fixed sums charged without regard 1,, age? 
Answer. They sro graded 
tr mortality Ullltl8 1.ro u•ed pl,•11.9e 11am•• them ... ud elate II llBaoasmfJnts are lev-
ied on azc at eut ry. or ou age ut d&tP. or I\S~BBRmont. 
Answer. Un AruMlcan and Actuarll!s tw.blo~ coml>lnt•d, r;,t,\ holng ftxe•I 11t 111(0 or 
Clltry. 
Has the society an emergency nr re•crvu tund7 
A11•wer. Yes. 
What Is the amount therrwf? 
Anawer. 1161.07, 
1<11 For what purpose, (bl bow Is It created.,~, and where deposited? 
Answer. 1111 To pay death losso• in exee.u of schedule rau,, otherwise to be u&e4 
u a surrender value on b&Als or reduction or future pay menu 11fLer ten years: rP,1 In• 
clude4 In regular call mte: (rJ flt preiieot lo ~•1rst Natl<>nal Rank, Oh11rokee, Iowa. 
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Are the o fficers o.n d dl recwrs eleot.ed at annual meeting or momher5? 
A.n.,we r . Yee. 
rs a me dlcal e xamlmu lon requ ired borore ls~ulng a c6r Lltlu:Llu Lo appllc,u,t ~ 
Answer. Yes. 
A.re cert \ Oont.es lssn od Lo persons OLltllr llla n tho rn mllles o r hol rs ot the 1111, 1111,l'r? 
Answer No. 
Are s s ~lgnments or cert!Ooates L-O o ther tha n ,.ut'h 11e r,;ons 1Lllowed? 
A nswe r. ~ o-
Fo r wha t purpose,, Kt" n,hessmeot, m u.d e, 1L11d u nde r wbu.t a ullu>rlty? 
Answt•r. To pu.y m atured cerUOoM o~. the •••su~s1ne nt~ boloK lev ied by urdi, or 
the board o r d irectors, 1Lrt.er proof or olu.lm Is Oled. 
What Mum of mone y would an ordinary a ssess ment ro ~ the 1mymonL of a • Ingle 
certl8c &te pro duce lo each c lass? 
Aoqwer. r.oo. 
ANNF AL STATEMENT 
l!'or the ywr eutlitiy JJeccm&er :31, 18!J.3, of the condition of the 
CONNECTICUT lNDEl\L.'HTY ASSOCJATION 
Organliod unde r the law,- ot the St:Lte or Conncotlout, madn to the Atu!ltor ur the 
State ur lowll., pu,,.unnt to the lnws or said 8L1Lte. 
Surtlttry, .1011:s B. Dllll&ltTY. 
[[nco rporii.ted April, 11:187. Uorumonced llu&lne..,., Octobe r, lae<l l 
PrlnoltHd onlce, Watorbury, UonoecLlcut. 
IIAl,A:-<C:& !lHt;t;•r, 
Amount o f net or love,;lod a,,ets December at,t or µrc,·loui; year.......... . I 
ISCO.W& lll' IU!\"O TIit: VKAH 1~93. 
flro~s 1unm111t µo.lu by members to the n,soolatlon or It~ agoutK 
wltho111 1kducllo11• r,11· commb1lo11s or oth,•r 1•xpcnse,. 11s 
rollow~: 
Aunual ,Jue,; 148 per wutral'I, without any dedu<:Ll,111 wltat.,ver e 
Ai,,e,,mcnts: Mortu:Lry, 1:,7,:!lk ~a; e,i,en-e, S:.'!l.~:\0.1'.1 
lllvldend <11•d11ctlous, l!i.;191; claim 1•:q1en-.e, ,~~i.1,1; adv11n1,e 
1Je11eflt., r.n.oo .... .. •, . ., ., ... ... .. , , • ... , .. 
37, IUl.Zl 
~; u:r..or. 
•rot al p,1ld by rnr.mber-., ... . . . . ... ...... , 1:10.r.,o.Ht 
Interest, la.14tdiO; tl•nt , l3WI • . . • •• •. • •••. • .... .• ... . . 4.135.00 
Adv1lnce!I l-0 a1:ents repaid . . .. . . .. . . .. . ... . .. . .. .. • •• . . a.~;r..O,'i 
Ua•h rucclvctl rroru all other source~, vl1.: Stock, es~,!lOQ.l)J; pre-
111l urn 11ot1•11, 12115.ril: 111ortu1<ry 10111111. ,611,;IOl.04: bill~ received, 
15.185.Utl; Porsoual llt'l'Ullllt<, S'7S7.l3; !!Undry Item,, $7611.7'2 . .. . 51.~00.t;O 
Total Income ... ... . ..... ... . 
Total net resourcr., ..... ..... . 
lll~llURSElll:1'11'~ DUR!"O TIil< YEAR 1;.nJ, 
l ,os,.es and claims (detailed ~cbcdulo Hied): 01•11th, '70,Sq4 37: 
dlsahlllty, t3,'-71 U; ,urrender values, 13,451.C3: cla,lm ex-
oen!IO, 82.llfl:?.~9 .. , ....... . ....... . ... .. ......... .. .... , ... ., . .. I 1>1.UJ.00 
Advanced p11ymcnts returned t-O rejooted applicant.I......... ... . 135.9"> ----
Total paid to members. . . .. . • . . . . ... • .... . .. . .. . . .. I ~1.u11.11,1 
f l~'),!Jii,1 :J 
I r.tJ,129.cr. 
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001:iml Ion and tee, retalucd by o r ,mtd or allowed l-0 o.gcnl,S 
on account or rees 111d 1\ul'!I ............... ............. . . • 
Oommllllilon• paid or nllowod tor colleotlnl! , essments ••.••• 
-. ,,larle, ur u1ana1<er,, 1111d llJ!cnts no~ pnhl by comm1,~1on1 ...... 
"'atlarles o r nllll)Crs, 18.016111· other compensation of officers, 
e1.:?:-i.2,1r: •••• . •.• . • . . . .. .. . • • •• • • . ••••• · · · ~ •. •••••• 
Jules and other cumponnllon or o mco employcs 
Medical e:11&mlner'a foell wbellier paid dlrec~ by momben or 
othcrwL~o.. •. •• • • ............... . .. ..... . . . . .......... . . •· · 
Rent eJ,EOt.ZO; taxes, U , 'IG:l.fl , 11dvertlsln11 and pr lnlln11, f3.~ ... 23. 
Atl,·artt•cd to officer, ,mil 1,11e11LB to be r~pald out nr ru ture sal , 
arles or oomml-slous,.... . . . .... . ... .. .... .. . . .. .. . ... . . .. . . 
All other hems, viz: ,\i;eucy ex pen "• 13,.ii'J.t9: turnllure a nd 
Oxtur ,, ~I : lci:;111 e, 1mnse, El,3:;2.SG, personal &llCOUDL8, 
S,1!7.!&;, 1m11dr,J lteru;i, ~821.43, bill& nicetved, r.00.61: l)OSI • 




or coutrncta, e~.000.00 . . ... ........ . .. . . . ........ . . .. , . . . .. , . .• . .. . O 006.S8 
(Tou.1 C:XllCIIRC root loflB, • , .. , ....... . ............... fll3,424.il0) ___ _ 
Total dt.lJursr.mente ....... .. . ......... . . . . .. .... ... . ... . . 
D11lnnoc • 
NET O" I N, llSTIID ABSl':T8, 
I.oans on mortgages (first lien» ou re11J i,at11101. ...... .......... , 
Lonu9 secured by plc<'go of boud~. stoclrs or othe r mnrkel:\bll' 
collDterala... .... . • . • •• • . .. .. .... ...... ........ . .. . .... . 
Cost vu.lull or bonds and ■tocks owned 11bllolutely . . ............ . 
Ag<'n ts' lud11or balsoces, fJ,Olli.71; premium uotes, IJ.lllll 6.'! ... ... . 
Caah In u llloc .. , . ............. , .............. . .. • •· · •···· • · · •• 
cash depo•llB In 11.,nks 011 cmer Me ncy or n •~M,·e !nnd uc,•ouut: 
Dime !-avlng& Unnk, f ill.'! ao: lanufact urcr,. Natlonl\l llR11k, 
V.~: Waterbury ~o.L1011al Bauk, f2l 40 , .••••••• • 
Total net or lnvr led assets •••• ,., •· .... ... .. .... ...• t 
'l'ul ,t ne t or 1t,ve1tcd 1uiset 3, less d~preol1>tlcm 
NO!I lll''EST l!:D A SSE'HI, 








auppll u .21· r., • .... ... .... . .... ...... .. . ... •.. . .. . . ... • 12.320.oe 
Premium uotefl, e>,6ta.40: n.corued. 9'i2 00; bill • recelvablf', ~ .ou .07 U ,~00.37 
:ll1trkut, u.lue or rea l e&Lnte o ve r uosL u.nd l11c umbm11cos, loaus 
on renewal In terest.. .. ............. .. , ........ . ....... ••·• lJ,U0.11 
Ma rket ,•nluo o r bonds n ud stock~ o ve r OOlll, •c 11ulto.l atook duo 
on d1•mnud.. ...... ......... . . ...... ••• ................. .. ..... 18a,R75.00 
To tal non-lnn1~tcd a5,~cts ..... . . . .... .............. • ... •. 
l, ro&• l\!SOtll ············· .. ···••·••·· ·········· ... 
•!,lucr called In . 
LUIIII.ITI.&~ . 
IAsses dJuatod,doe rmd unpaid..... .. • ... :iont, 
T axes due and nee rued.... . .• . ••. . •• •• • •• .. ... • •• , •• • ~ one. 
s ,tarles. renl• n nd olTice expenses d•rn atnd ncc ruod •.••.. ••.• , I 2,l!Kl.<'e 
11,irrowcd n1011ey ........... . ...... .. ......... .... , .... . .... . .... _ _ 1_0_,000_.oo_ 
T ot al DCllla l llabllltlca........ .............. .. ... ....... 12,IMl,06 
145 
• 1114,873 4!' ----• 15,05.60 
----• 1U65Cill 
• m ,036.041 
I 24(1,COI.IG 
Balnnce, net P.fiete •• • •• •• •• ••• . • . • •• • •• .. . • •••• •• . . .. . .. • I 237.332.00 
10 
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CONTISG&l',T lllORTDAR Y A,'ISETS (OR R£S01J11C£S). 
Mortuary assessments, called and not yet due . .. . .. . .. ...... I l6,8,S.73 
Mortuary u.l!Sessments, due and uopa.ld ........................... __ *,il31.96 
Tot1<l due from members ............................. $ 21,210.60 
Deduct esUmat.ed cost or collection.......... ....... .. . 42J.14 
Net 1unouot due rrom members .......................... .. 
OO!<Tll'O&NT llORTUA.RY LCA.BIL1Trll8. 
Losses adjusted, not yet due /number ot 0!11.tm•. 6) ............ . ,. ! 
Los~es In proccqg ot adJuetment fa umber or clallll!I •3) .......... . 
Losses reported, (number or cl«lm•, l) ........ . ................. .. 
Lo,aes realsted, (number of clalmK, t4) .......................... . 
Totn,J contingent mortua.ry liabilities ................ . 
t'l'wo tor f.1,000 since paid. 





Bl.tlJDIT or CERTlll'IOAT&S on POLIC[&S-!>UMDER A.ND Al£0UNT. 
$ 20,7S6 55 
S 18,200 00 
Polloles or cort.lHcaLe, In rorce Oocember 31, ltiO'J. . . . ,.~I,$.\8Td,526.00 4 $ 9 000.00 
Pollclas orcorllllo1Ltes written during Urn year 1893 .• 1,678 i,735,560.00 Ill 4;200.00 
Total , ............ , .. . . .. .•. . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. • .. 6,17918,!l00,075.00 71 13,200.00 
In force durlug 1803 .................................. l,68012,a5l,l"lo.oo __ 3!._ 8,000.00 
Deduotnumber a.nd 1<mounl whlcb ha.vecoa•ed to be I 
Total polhiles or oertlfic1<tes l11 roroe Decem-
ber ~I. 18113. . . • .... . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. • . .... .. . . 4,4Jl9 '6,257,300.00 4 5 200.00 
Losee& and ch,lms on policies or certlOon.tes unpaid ' 
December 31, 1892..... ............ . ... ......... .. 19 28,769.~ ..... . 
Losses and claim~ on pollolc~ or corlllloates incurred · · .. · · .. · · .. 
during ye1<r J8113 ....... .... .. .............. ....... . .. . 48 6!1,880.00 .. .... .. ...... . ------___ , ____ _ 
TotuL. . .. .. .. ... .. . . . .. .. . . .. •. .. .. .. .. . .. . . 67 ll 88 650 00 ~ 
f,oqses 1lDd 01 .. 1ms on poltoles or cert16011tes paid dur- ' · ..... ~ .... · .... .. 
Ing the ye"r 18!l:l . .. • . . .. .. •• • .. . . .. • .. • • .. .. .. .. . • .. 5a 75,150.00 . .. . . . ......... .. 
Policies or certlflo1LLes terml11atrd hy iltmth during 
18113.. ......... . .... .. .......... . ............ . .... .. 
Pollclc>1 or certl6oates terml1111t-ed by lu.p~e durlnK 
lfo9:l ......... , . . .. .. .. ... .. ... . .. . .. ... .. . . 1,633 2,301.875.00 
45 40,000.00 ..... 
3 8,000.CIO 
.Ml~OELLAISEOU~ Ql'E~TIONS. 
What Is the mllxlmum amount or the ccrtUlcato or cert!Oc"tcs tssuea on any one 
lire? 
Answur. Eleven tbournnd doll11rs. 
no the oertlOoates or pollcl<'~ 1s,~ed by the 11ssoclo.tlon <ipeclfy a Oxed amount, to 
be 1>a!tl, rrgardless or amo1111t roallzed from "'"e•sment• to meet the same? H so, 
&late bow the amount IA gunr,mwed, aud whether such guarantee or premium 1~ 
llllowcd nny dividend or eudowmPnl r~turn. 
Answer. No. 
ls auy l)llrtor the mortuary 11,sessmeuts used tor any purpose except to pay mor-
tuary olu.lms? U so, wbu.1 amount nud ror wbat purpose? 
Answer. Mortuary olah11 expense only, 
Does the aaooclatlon orco,np"uy IA§ueendnwment certl8cales or potleles or undcr-
t11ke and promise to pay to members during life. without regard to pbystoal coudlllon, 
11ny sum of money or thing or ,•alue? It so, bow are these payments or promise 0_ vlded tor? s pr 
Answer. Yes. By a.Cldltlon to Ure ra.te•. Not In lown. 
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In levylnit mortuary a.,ses"ment•. al'll they 11:rn,ded on any t1Lble or mortality, or 
are fixed sums cha rited "ltbout reg a.rd to e.11:e? 
Answ,:r. Graded. 
It mortallly t&bles e.ro used, please name tben1, and statn It assessments are levied 
on age a.t entry, or on ai;e IL~ date or l\SSe~•mentt 
Anq,.er. A morloan Experlenco Tabios. Age a.,t entry. 
Has the qoclety t\O emergoooy or re-crvo tund. 
Answer. Yes. 
What IR the amount thereof? 
Answer. FUly thouqand dol\1\r&. 
For who.I purpose, bow Is II cre1ttod tlnd wbero d,,posltod? 
Auswer. tu ue11 of•• rf.'•(lrvo. lly s11b:1crlptloo or shard1oldor• • 
Arc the 0 m.•ers •\od dlrectora ote<:l.cd "~ o.nnual mectlul( of member~. 
A11swer. ,·tl-'l, ? 
Is O U1cdlcal oxtlmlu1<tlon roqulrod before 1➔3ulng a certl601\te to "•Pllllcants 
Answer. Yi;s. 
Are cerllOci•tos Issued t.0 pcr,ous other thu.u the families or heirs ot the member? 
Answer. No. 
Aro ,.~81gnmonts ol certltl~ates to other tha.u -1uoh per,ons allowed? 
Answer. Ye,; tr \n$urnllle lnt11n·<t I• ll\Jl)tirent. 
Por what pnrpose~ ,.re ,.,~e•9mer.t~ mllde llnd under wt11,t 11u1.horlty? 
Answ,,r. P11.ym,J1118 a.rt1 u11,dti rel(ol,.rly by the lu,uror beginning on tho date of 
the policy. l.t t f I "le oer What sum or money would n.n nrdhu,ry n,~scssmcnt ror t e piiymeu o n s 11D • 
tl6cl\te produce In each ell\•~? 
An,wer. '!'Ile amounto! ono <JUUterly call on tho hu•lness 111 rorco equals 131>,000. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
f!'or the. yeM e,uUng D~t;mbi:r 31, 1893, of the condition of the 
COVENANT MUTUAl; BENEFIT ASSOCIATION. 
Orgimlt.cd under the h\"M of the Sta to or flllnolM, ma.Cle to I he Auditor of the State or 
Iown, puuua.nt to the h•w~ of i.ald Sta.te. 
Pl'e11kk11t, A, w. Rv.nOORK!'<. Sccrd«ru, w. IJ. Sl!OLl,INO&R . 
Lfocorpore.tcd J1inu1<ry 9, 1877. Oommcncod buslne~B, J1rnuary O, 18'17,l 
Prlnolpal office, Galesburg, JlllnolM, 
Attorul'y for eervlco of proce~s ln lown,~Auclltor or Sta.te, 
UALANOB l'UIEY.T. 
Amount or net ur lo vested •••sots Deoembor 31st of previous year .... • ...... t Oll2,37US 
WCO~llil DUIHNO TIit YlilAll ISU:J. 
Gross amount paid by members t.o tho a•~ocln.tloo c r !LR 1<1!0Dts 
without deductions ror conunlHlon~:·or otber expenses n.• 
follows: 
Gross amount or meml1orohlp fee, required or repre•ented by 
application without deductions ....................... ...... .. S 1116,278.Gd 
Annu1t.l dues per oontra.ot, without tlllY deduction wl.tal-
ever ............................................ .............. :Sone. 
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A~se~•ments: Mortuary, $1,123,G85.02; expense, ll!r.!,1163.58; ad· 
vance depo•lts, S'.111,320.60 .................. ....................... $1,356,269.10 
lledlcal e~amlner's fees paid by a.pvllcant .................. Nono. 
----Total vald by members ..................................... fl,511,547.87 
!ntereat, •18,9'.3.8.~; rent, none........................................ 18,1173.@5 
Advances to agents repaid .................................... Nooe. 
O1wh received from all other source~ ....................... None. 
(Assessments v11hl In advance ............................. S37,tl66.95.) 
----Totnl Income ................ , ............................ .. ll,M0,52J.72 
Total net resources .. . .. .. .. .. • . . .. • .. • .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .... . .. . .. .. .. .. .. '2,182,896.60 
DIIIBURNJ!:MZNTR DURING Yll:AR 180a. 
Losses 11nd claims (detailed scbedulo flied) ........................ $1,0f7,310.21 
Advanced payments retumod to rejected e.pplloants, 117,836.00; 
advance d~poslui, 137,005.95; surrendered certtOcate~, 1:1,000.35. 6!1,805.30 
Total paid to members .................................... 11,106,115.61 
Commlsslot1• and fees retained by or oal'1 or u.llowod to agents 
on uccount of reus and dues....................... .. . . . .. .. . .. . 237,002.48 
OommlHl011s paid or u.llowell ror colleotlng a~sessmonts ... Nooe. 
Salaries of mu.1111ger1< aud ugenrn not paid by commissions...... 10,712.50 
Salaries o! officers, $2:!,70J 38; other comvuDsntloo ot oftloers, 
none........ .. .. .. .. . .. . ... . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 22,793.38 
Si>lartes 11.nd otl,er compeos,.llon or office employee ... . ..... .... 21,078.78 
Medical o,rn.mtn.,r's fee•, whether paid direct by members or 
otherwise............................. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... .. .. . . 40,307.00 
Rent, 111,000.21; taxes, '4,22J.80; ad vertlRlng a11d 1>rl11 tlui;.110,7-1.2.33. 2:l,1166.iU 
Advanced to officers 1Lnd ngent.~ to t,e rt>patd out of future qala• 
rleR or commissions ........................................ None. 
All other Items, viz: Contingent expen•cs, fl,OII0.!11; po.itage, ex-
prCSij ancl exchange, 111,t8i,(,1): tr1Lvelh1g uxpenees, 1.'1,002.30; 
directors' nnll m111111gers' expcnse.s. fl,762.32; Jeg,.l expenses, 
11,701.60; furniture nnd fixture.,, '1,70·2.il!i: typo e.ncl printing 
m11.t~rl11l, 12,166.&7; sundry expense,, ll,U7.00. .... .... .... .. .. .. az,863.22 
Accrued interest on Fratcrnltv Ile.11 Asijnclatlon !londs .. .. . .. 166.00 
(Advanced ne.ses~munt• nppllf'd ........................ if;l'1.~.05) 
(Total expense tooting................ .. ............... ,'3D2,70!.00) 
Total disbursements ......... , ........................... .. ---- SJ ,4116,085.U 
Ilalnnce ................. , . • .. .. . . .. .• .. . • ... • • .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . I 683,0U.40 
N&T OR INVESTED A~8■T8. 
Cost ¥1\lue of real estnte In cash, exoluslve or lncum-
branoes ............... , ..................................... None. 
Loans on mortg11ges (6r,it lle1,•J on real estate .............. None. 
Lonna RMn red by pledge of bondq, stocks, or other marketable 
collaternl9..... .. ........................................ None. 
Coet vr,lno of bonds nod stocks ownecl absolutely...... .. . . .. .. 667,01~.43 
A110n11• ledger bal(rnccs ...................................... None. 
Ortsh In oftlce .................................................... None. 
Oaijh depo,lts In bauka on ernergoncy or reserve !und nc-
count .................. ..... ............................ .. .. None. 
All other deposits: 
Gulusburg Nlillonnl Ilnnk ... . . .. . .... .. ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . • 116,802.06 
Tot11l n••tor Invested ass~t9 ................................ $ 683,911.fO 
Deduct depreollltloo or ngsets to bring &llme to m1\rkot valne 
•,rnd a11ents' balaoco uosecured... • • . .. .... .. .. • . .... .. . . ... . .. 37,544.62 
Total net or Invested n•sots, less depreciation ......... .. I 846,306 87 
•u. S. , per cent bonds, 137,544.62. 
NON·l?ffl:STl:D A!<~ETS. 
Interes~ duo nnd accrue() on stOckS and bond• owned ..... • ...... $ 
Postage ~tamps, io/,'HY.l; furniture nod ilxtu~s. li,13130; book~. 
blanks and ,t.attonery, $760.00 .. ......... • ... , ....... ........ .. 
5,01 l.~G 
8,75:1.3'.! 
Malling machine, type, g111leys. eto., 17,tl30.10: medlo11l, ll'W ""tl 
ln'lurance Louk,., i1s138....... • ....... •· .... · . .... .. S,SOI.M 
Market value of bonds an<! Rt.ock• over coet ... , ... •· • • .. .... • ·· .. · __ 2_,u_io_."_•6 
Tot&! 0011-lnvcsted a~scu ... / •· ..... .. ... · ........ . . 
O~so-.!'!et"'·•···· · •·• ···· · ··· · ·· · · · · · •····••··· ··•••··•· · •·· 
t.lABILITI.E~, 
Lo1111e~ adJust.ed, tfoe and unpaid . .. .. ... . .. , . ........ .... · · ~one. 
Ta~es due 11n<l ac~rued ...... ... ... .......... ................ Nonn. 
Salarle,,, rents and ulllce mcpeusi,s duo 11ud I\Ot1rued .• •, .... Nooe. 
.B1Jrrowed mnney. u,,ue; 1nten•.fll a~tnued on K1Lme •• u • ••• None. 
Ad:aonn:~.~~s~-s-~~'.'.~•. ~'.l:'~:-~·- '.~~"-~~ ~~-~-1-~'.~~-~d. -~~-1'.~~U-~~~.', Il,m.~2 
All other (not lm•ludlng ,:ontlngcnt ruortunry) , .. .......... :Nouo. ___ _ 
Tol11.l nctual llabllltleJ .......... •• .. . .. ...... .. .. · ..... ... . 
Bahrnce, net asseU .... ......... , .. ,,. • .. .. . .. · · ... .. 
CO~TINOl'!NT llOIITUAIIY A!!St:TR (OR llK!lOUIIOICS), 
Mortuary ru1•1.Mtnl>nts, onlled 11ud nor yet duo ror los•e~ pu.ld 
prior to nocc,ntkrol. l\\O;I ...................... . .. . .. . ........... $ 
Mortu&ry asse~smenla, due lln<I unpaid ..... .... .... ... ... . None. 
Mortuary assessments, not yet c1'llc•l foJr lo~sc,i Rdjuswd, irnd 
uolldJustcd, $;110,100; re~lsted, 8~,!',QU; revort..,d, l(;;J,12.1 •· • ... . 




Deduot estimated co!it ur collccUon ............ .. .... • ••• .. •Nono. ___ _ 
Net Rmount duo !rum member~ ............ , .. , .. , ..... .. 
OONTINOl:NT MORTU,\IW l;IAtlH,ITl!lB, 
Lossoa e.dju~te<l, not yet due (nurnher or el11\m8. 11) .. . • ... · · ..... S 
Lo•bes 111 proct1Ss or 1uljusto,ent (uumbor or oll\lrus, JI!) .. ....... . 
Lt•sscs report eel I uuniher or 0111\ma, aa, .. • .... •, ....... · .. 





All other oout.ln1tcnt lh,bllttlos ............................... Nooe. ___ _ 
ToU\l contingent mortuary llahlllt.les ........ • ... ... · 
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EXDJBlT OF1CERTU'lCATE8 OR POLICil:S-NUMllER AND AMOUNT, 
TOTAL BUSINESS 
OB' 189:l. 
D081N1!8S CN 10'1' A 
DORlNO 1893 
.: ... .; ... ., 
" 
., 
" .:, :, .:, :, s 0 El 0 
:, El :, s z < z < 
Policies or c1:rLIHc1ues lo force l)ecember at, lb!l2 .. 42,317 I 08,632,a'i'&.OO 





Total.. ...... ························ ··········· ~.b3-I '131,0iM50.00 3,863 t 7,513,375.00 
Deduct nuntbP.r and amount which hiwe Ofased 
to lie tu rorce during 18!la ...... .................... 13,8:IO 30.265,500.00 611 1,185,126.00 --
To1.1t.l polkcs or cerUHcates In forre Dece111• 
bt:r UI, 1803 ..................... , ............ 15,014 ,101,706,230.00 2,762 I 6,3'i8,250.00 
Losse• nod oltdm1 on policies or:cenlffcate~ un-
puld De,Pmber :ii, l"ll~ ........................ , ..•. 132 320,270.80 8 17,250.00 
Lo .. ~e• 110d clrdmo ou p,lllcle!I or ccrllHcl\les In-
curred durlni,; ye11r l89a ........................... 400 1,112,625.00 23 6G,000.00 ---------------Total. ........ ......... ..... ········ . ....... 602 I 1,Hl,8115.IIO 
Losses nnd <•Ii.Im" 011 policies or certlflen.te" 1,11<ld 
d11tlu11 lhe YCt<r 1'1(1 ............ , .. ., ........ . 
Pnllcles or l't•rl!Ocu.te .. terrulnulcd by det<lh dur• 
lnit u,OJ. ....... ..... ..................... . .. 
Policies or ,•crtlOeules 1ei-ml11u1~<1 by >1nrrc,uder 
<lurtni: IS9a.. ... . ... .... ..... . ............ . 
Polll'l<>-S ur o~rllO<!Mes reduco,l In umount during 
1~93............ ............ .. . ..... .. .. . 
P••lh•IP• nr N rtltkute~ rermluate<l by le.l)so dur• 
tog 1803 ............................................ . 
l>euuc:1.ton by rt•nu,vrt.111 • .. • . , ...• ...... . • . ..• 




















Wh1Lt h, the mnxlruum amount or the CNtlOoatc or ccrt16oat.es Jssued on any one 
lire? 
Ans,rnr. r20.ooo. 
lJo the c~rtlllcutcs or policies ls"ued by the 11.ssoch\llon speolfy tL 6xed amount to 
be pllld, rei:11rcllc,.s or umounL reallied Crom ussc•&m<'ut• to meet the s .. me? If so 
Hnlu how the i.mount Is Rt11tr1L11tnil. nnd whether sucb guaru.ntee or premium Is 
1,llowed 1Lny dividend or tmdowiu~ut. return. 
Answ<•r. No. 
Is trny part or the mon,u,ry ll••1:~eme111, used ror nny purpose except to pay mort-
u1.ry cl11lmR. Jr fiO. what nmouut tLod tor wlU<.L µurposo? 
Aos\\er. No. 
Liu,·• the ks•o<:lutlon or con,p,rny Issue endowment certllloates or policies or under• 
ttLke tir.d promhri to PllY to members during llre, without regud Lo physlcu.l condition 
uny sum nr money or thing or value? Ir so, how 11re these payments or promises pro'. 
vlded ror? 
Answer. No. 
In l"''Jlng mortui.ry llAsc"ments nre Ibey gr1,ded on uny table or morto.11ty or 
are Oxed sum,i char1wd wl1ho11t tcJll\rd to al!c' U mortnllty tables IL re used pJe~se 
111101e them. 1tud st><to IC usse,,ments ,ue le,·led
0 
on ago 1,t onLry, or on age at 'date or 
nfisessment? 
Answer. Orsd~d 011 Actu11rleq Experience Table, uccordlng to age at entry. 
B,,~ I he society un emergtmoy or re•orvP. tund? 
Answer. Yes. 
WhM I• the nmounl thereor? 
An•wer. $iOIJ,OOO.UO. 
For what pnrpoee, 110w ls It created ,,ad where deposited? 
Answl'r. For 1,)1\ymcn~or de1ttb los-eRln the event ot exceS&lve mortality, Invested 
In U. S • per cent regl•tered bond•, tho tlbove amount being the pnr value thereof; 
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L"00,000.00 being deposited In the Galesburg National Bank, nnd 1100,000.IIO with tho Su-
perlnteudent or lnsura.nce or the St.ate or Illinois. 
Are the offlc.-rs and dlrectorll elected at annual mcollnll or members? 
Answer. Directors elected by the member,;; officers elect.ed by the dlNlClOr9, 
ls a medical ex& min at loo requl~d before !,;suing a cerilOcate to 11,ppUcants? 
Ao~wer. Ye• . 
WhlLt sum or money would a.a ordinary t\S!!essmcrnt tor the pe.ymeot or a single 
cerrlflcat.e produce In e&Ch cla•»? 
Answer. '32.()50.l!O. 
ANN e AL STATEMENT 
For the geru wdil?y December 31, 1893, of elle co,idition of th.t 
DES ~OINES Ll.Fg ASSOCIATCON, 
Ori;u.nlzi,d under the Ja.w~ of tl1e Sti,lc or low><, mnde to the Auditor or the State or 
Iowa, pursuunt to thl! lnw• of 8t1ld Sta.lo. 
1'1Ultlrnt. o. E. RAWSON, Stattaru, L. o. RAWSON, 
[lncorpornted July, 31, 18"6. Oommonot:d buslne~s August, 15 ll!Sll.1 
Prluclpnl olllcr, O,.•■ ;\loin~•. low 01. 
Atwrn,•ys ror service or procues In 10\VI!., Cururulos & Wright. 
DALA?<CR ~UEET. 
Amount or uet or Invested u.ssel-8 Doccmbcr a1,t or pre,· h>o• year ..... ,. .... I 105,107.75 
l l<CO>!P Dt;R!SO TUB VS:AIL IA03, 
Gro,s amou11L pnl<l by momhera t-0 tile A•soclt1Llon ur Its 1111ent..'I 
without deductions for commission~ or other expenses 11,s 
follow•: 
Aijsessmcuts: :'llortu,.ry, UR,H&.06; c,rpr nse, 152,al!.58; reserve, 
811,532.r,r, ... ... . • • . .. • . .......... ......... .......... ......... , 112.s11.10 
loterc,t 1tuar1rntee note,..... .... ..................... . ........ ...... 1,081.76 
Tott,! puld by w,•mlier~ ................ ...... . .. .' .......... $ ua.308.'U 
Jnterc•t... ... . .. .. .• .... .. .... ... .• .... .. .• . .. . .. .. ... ........ ... 2,641.aa 
GtttLrantco notos to.ken . ..... ................................ ... __ a_o._oJO_.oo_ 
Tula! Income ............................................... . 
Tvtal oet resources . .. .................... •. • ...... •.. • .. • 
DJ~UUll~EM&!<Td D\!Rl!<O THE YEAR 18»3. 
Lu<SPS 1rnd clnlms 131),.. .• ••••• .. .................................. I IS:l.HJ.00 
Guu.rrmtce uotes rN11rned to hcneRcnrlca .................... ...... _ ijS0.00 
Totltl puld to uu•mbers .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .................. I IS:l,850.00 
Drawn from morl ue.ry to pny llCcrucd lntorcNt.................... US.ISO 
Oommlsqlon and f~i,a rt!t:llne<I by or pu.ld or r11lowed to agents 
on Recount or ree• and dues .......... , ...................... • ... 20,530.•6 
Gu1irnnLee notes c1incelled . .. .. . .......... , ... .. . ... .. .. .. . 116.62 
S1it1,rles or m11nagers and agents not paid by commlssloo1..... .. 6,220.00 
Si.larles or onloers, lnoludlng dJrectors ........................... , 9,0'i8.34 
81Ll1Lrles anll other compensation or office employes .... , ... ,. •, • • 3,087.18 
Medlc11l dlrectora examiner,• rees pBld by home office............ O:S2.00 
e 15M702, 
I 268,078.02 
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lleot, 14~.0 : ta:res, f'i.OS, ac1,·ertlsh1g and printing, fl,£)4.02 ..••. f 2 Jti9.3t 
All other Items, YI£: Court fees, r.'IPJ7: books, fll ,j5; trll11ell11it 
exponses,1675.00: v0Mt1111e,IJ,21I.OO: exvress,IJO.i~; at&te llcoo• 
•~• ltSJ.63; th:rnres, IM.65; telegrams,IJ~.80; mls<'ellaueou1, 
14,0.tS .......................... ................ ................... a.~n.oo 
'l'<it-al dJ9lJuraeu1e11t~ .......... • ............................ --- f I 07 .S'Ji. 'i3 
Balnnce .... ..................................... ........... ~~ 
~llT OR l)l\"llHT£0 AflA'ET8, 
f..olln• on n,ortg11gcs (Ont liens) on real estate ................... , 
Loans secured lly pledge or bond,, or other ma.rketa.ble oollat• 
eral■ ... ·····•· ......................................... None. 
Ooat value or bonds 1111d ■tock, ownt>d absolutely "o,ie A 'Id .......... . , • c::,:1~ 0~1 gor ba.l&nces •• •• . ............................ :fono. ce.. .. ....... • ............................. :'ioue. 
01ub depoehs In b1111ks ou "1nCrJ;tJ11cy or resurve fut1d act>ouot: 
G~rm110 sa .. lngs B1111k ..................................... . 
Ouarautoo notes <lu hrrnd In olllce ...... ................ .......... . 
J,01~35 
W,0,5.tl 
'l'<.Aal net or lu\·este<l nurts, less deprect,,tlon .. ......... ---
:-o:.c-11<v,:s-n;o ARSETS. 
<Nnnfl. ► 
L l,UII unr.s. 
1:-lnuo., 
COl'ITINOENT .llOIITUAIIY A'-,<ETR (OR lll!l!Ot:RCgj:j). 
(:-lune.) 
(:IJNTlSOF.NT MORTl'AKY l ,IABll,ITJE~. 
IAuea 1LdJuswd, not yet due (number or l'!nlma, nono.l •• ~one. 
Lo.~Mea In Jlrocess or R<IJust rneut (number or clulms. non,•i .. None. 
Los,01 reported (nu inlier of <-lahus 51 , 
Lo11ea re&l~tod (ouroberofcltillll!I ~oa~) ..................... ~;··· S,OOO.OO 
· •···•· •········· ..... ,one. 
Tot .. t contingent mor1u11ry 1l&bllltle1 ................ . 
llXRIBIT OF CBR~1f•10 , TES on PCJT,ICICS-l'ICalDCR Alf{) .ollolOUST • 
I 150,4.0 20 
8,000.00 
TOTA 1, llUIIISt~8 
or l~~l. 
BUK INER~ I N 
U) WA DUKI NG 
lM .. 
J 
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MIIICILLASCOt•~ QllCSTlO:<R, . 
Whnt Is the m1ulmum nmouot or tho cer11n~ate or ,•ertl8cAte1 Issued on ru,y one 
llf<•1 
An••<"• Fl,·e thous&nd dtJll&r8. 
Do the cerLlfioate~ or pollde,, IMued lly the auocllltlon sp01.•lfy a llxed am,1u11t to 
Ile p11.!d, rt'!(1Lrdlt1ss or amount rn,.111.NI frotu 11u,,,.~ni.,11t11 to urnet tho a11m.,, rt so. 
stnto llow the nmouuL 11 11u:1raotced, 11111! whether such !l;u&mntee or premium I~ 
alluweJ 11.nr ,ltndend or endowment return. 
Answer. Ouly eo far M tho Cull payment of vullclt•• I~ gul\r1111toed by the reaen·o 
11111d. 
Is any 1·1\rt of the morluuy U9CS!meuts used fur nnr pnrposo exc1·11t to ll"Y mort• 
uu.ry cl11h11,? rr ,;o, wl,at amouut a11d !or »hilt vurposo? 
AllijWflr • .:,,o. 
noes tho -•atlon orcompnny 11sue endowment cMtlftclllt'II or pol!cles or under• 
take tlnd promise to p1>7 tu membore during lift!, without rogard to phyal\llll eundltloll, 
any &UID or mon~y or thlug or value? Jr en, how nre tho•e pi,ym,•nts ur 11romla"t pro• 
vldNI for? 
An•wrr. ~o. 
Jo levyl111: mort.un.ry aasc•~mouu, 11ro 1.IJi,y l(riutud on any t-1\blo or murt:\llty, or 
are llxed 1111111• ch1trged without rogard to Rgo? 
Answer, Amerlc.&n ex, table. 
rr mortnllty t1,ble1 uo u•N1, p\011.•11 muon them, 1rnd 1t11t11 If 1U1se&.men1.t1 aro 
le11led 011 ••~o ILi tntry, or no Bill Rt dRtn of a~.,;a•mentt 
Answer Amount aooordlni to aRo at ttmo of Jololng. 
llu the eoctotr an emergency or res,•rve fund! 
Answer. Yes. 
Wb1H I• tbe amnnnl thereon 
Answer. t11-',,l!50.R3. 
For whal l)Url)0~e. bow IM IL0rllrLled a.nd whorodeposlted? 
A o~wer. To pny dt>l\t h lossm, lo oxo"" of our s,•hed o lo or ra.101. Js orc11l1·d from 
20 per cont o! th,, mnrlunry eolluotlons 110d the ae<lumulatlon ,m 1oaraotco 1uid I• 
dui,o~ltod wllh tho ILU<lltor of Stl\le or !own. 
Are the olllcera aud dlr<•ct.ou oh•rted nt 11.n1111al mel'tlnK or rnemllersf Ir not, how 
aro they aclcct.cd? 
An!wer, YtlS. Directors olecteG by thA members. 11111 officer• by the dlrt><'IOU • 
la a m••dlcal ox11wlnllLlou roqulrcd before laaulng a. cnrtlfiontc to nuplkunl.JI? 
Answer. Yes. 
Aro certllleatos l~9uod to persons other tbnn th& f11mllle,, or heir,, or memllort? 
Answor No. 
Ari! aulrnment• ot cert18011lo1lo other tbt>n ■ucb P"'iona allowed? 
Aoiwer. So. 
f'or wh11t purpose~ arr. as,enmentl ml\de, and under wb&l aulborlty? 
Anawrr. Quarterly, MWl•annual nnd aouunl 011111 nro mu.de. which l 11ol11d11 
c:rpenae nod mortu1<ry muoey11. and are made by authority of tho artlclu1 or lntor porll• 
tlou 
Whnl 1um nr mnney would an ordl1111ry a~•o .. rnent fnr the pllymentof n. •lnglu cer• 
tldcate produce? 
Answer. l-0,778 P4. (Six thouund tevcn hundred eoventy•elgbt n11d ulnety-rour 
une•huudredths dullan. 
row A IXSURAXCE REPORT. 
AXNU AL STATEMENT 
For the ye<,r emli11g December 31, 1893, of the conditio1i of the 
ECOXO:'IIIC I,IFJ<~ ASSOCIATION. 
Urgunlzed under the laws or the Rtatn of lows, Wilde to the Auditor of the State of 
Iowa, pu reuaot to tl,e !aw1 of aald State. 
/>,-e8Clrnt. WAl.TElt (. lIAYU. Secrcta111, Mo1mAr DAYWOOO. 
[lucorporato<I October, 1&11. Ooromenced huslnea■ November 2. 161H.] 
Principal olttcc, Ollritou, town. 
OALAIICII i,n11n. 
Amount of net or In mated assets nec~111bcr8ls~of prevlou1 year .....•••. .. a 33.015.00 
INCO~lli llUHl);ll Tllll '\"&All 1803. 
Orou amount pn!d t,y members of the auoclallou or lt.s agent• without 
deducLl.1111s for commissions or other oxpenses u follo•a: 
l1ro5s ruoount of mcmbeNhl11 tees required or represeoted by 
nppllt•lltlou. without dednctlun ....... ............ ... None. 
Au11ul\l d111•s KS per cnutmct, without 1rny <tPductlou wbalcver .. a a.m 00 
Atscemcnts: Mortuary, f(,Of.ll cxpe111c, 11.llllJ.2'1 • •• .•.• ••• •• 2.2$7.70 
Medic al examiner•• fce11 p11ld by appllc1,11t .............. ... None. 
'l•nt11l pllld by memtlcri....... •• •. . . • . • . . .. . . . . ..•. •... .-;,07070 
lnt•~rest, l-"~':J.-42: rent, 11one ... •.•••••• •.•••.. • •··••·••· · •••.•• ••••• ~.42 
Adv1uiccs to agPnt• rep11.1<1... • ..................... . ..... None. 
C11eh received from oil other 1nurces. vl1.: 
0111,ranty deposit ......................................... , .•..• 
Notes iruumnty de11oslt. ........ .• .• •• .• •• •• .. .. .... . • ...• • • 
1A,tie~10c11111 11:ild In lllh·,ince.. ••• •• .. •.••...•••••••••. 12.~7.70) 
Total lnoomo ..... ..... .. . ......... . 
'1'otnl uct rnsourcc• ................ . 
lll~BORSIUU!NTS DURl"'O !rR& TSAR 18Cli3, 
f,osses and <'lalms. tdttnlled sche1lule flied) . ... ........... None. 
Advnnt•1•d pllyml'nte rl'tur11ed to rejected npplloants ...... Nonc. 
Commmlulon and fee• retal11rd by or paid or allo•ed to a,cente 
on account of f..e• and dues ........... . . ................... ... a 
f'i0mmlulo111 paid or •llowed for collecUng aaeei1smente . •. None. 
811l11rles of manap;eni and agen!JI not p1dd by 1•ommls~lon ..••.•.. 
811h1rles of oftluer■, none: otberoompeosatloo or offlcers ... Nooe. 
Salaries and other coml>t!n&atlon of oftl~e eroployea .......... ... . 
Medlcal examlner•8 feea, whether paid dlreet by members or otb· 
erwlae ....................................................... . 
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All other 1tem1, ,·lz: I 67.00 
Posta11e •.•• •············ ····· ·••·· ···•••••··• ·•· •······· · •· ·· 
Cao~-eled 1u,d returned gn1<ri.olt'e dep.>&lt oolCli on l\ccount 
! 
IO,U7.~0 
of ch,.n11e l0 1>0ll0 e~ ............ • • •···· •····· •··· •·· •··•· 
(Ad''"nced tu,sessmenll l\l)l'lled, Included l\bove .......... ~one) 
(Total expen,oa .................... • • • • •· •· •· ·· ·· · · • ..... , fl,Z.J.70I __ 
Total dlsburscm"nte ....•• •··. •·• • •· .............. • ·•·• 
Balance ..•••••••..•. . ..•• •· ••.• •····· •··· •• ••••• · ··• ·· ··•• 
N&T OR IN'\"&STIID AS\IET8. 
oost of real l'Stalo In cash, exclutlve of !ncumbrance1 ..... ~one. 
Lolln9 00 mort1t111tes, (llret !lent) on rcAI Olll&to ........ , .... 'Noue. 
Loi<n• securnd by p!cdite of bondw. 1tock• or other 1111\rketl\ble 
~ollaleral• .......... , ••.•. •· ... • • •·· · · .. · · ·· •· • · · • ···Non,,. 
Cost Ynlue of bond-. and 11took1 owned bblolutely ......... None. 
A11ents" ledi;cr balances.... • ..•• •·· • •· •· •··· ........ · · . .'~one, 
OIL!lh In offloo ... .................. .. •· · ••·• •··· ..... ........... None. 
01 •h clepo,lt• In bnnlu 011 omer11cn<'Y or ro~erve r1111d ,,ccount• ~ o. IJnprood & Son. i{Ul\ranty deposit fund account ........ •·• 
All other dell'•slt-,: 
~otea held In offlci, ............ •· •· · ... •··· • 
••• ............... 13.l',91.lli\ --......• •. f l~,40\1.M 
'l'ctal net. or lnvOllted nsscta ........ . 
T"tal net o r ln,·ested I\SSCtl, les5 d e precli,tlon . 






Ball\nCe, uet o.ucu ..... •••······•········• •••·•· · ··· · ·· 
cm,TINOE!IT IIOUTUAIIY A~5&11 r,111 RSS0t•Ret1~1 
(Nnue.) 






&XIIIBITII or CJCIIT\rlCAT'J:8 Oil p()l,ICIEB-!<OIIUl'lll AND ,\\IOUl<_T_. __ _ 
======================1-:==-~ .-,,usu,&Es- ,~ -
- T01'AT• U\'fl.lNC811 toWA 1~1.HUNO 
ur IH\13. tS1~1. 
!Ii !I 1 
"'.I.Z 1 om 11016000 no 1.01611.0111.000.00 Policies or certlftca1111ln force l>cce111bera1. 1 isici "' '•81l •s.ri'.oouoo 145 ~15.0G0.00 l'ollcle• or certl6c"te11 written during tLu yenr · • _________ _ 
l l'OI ,1 MIi 000,00 1,!!6111.801.000.00 
Dcd uc{~,t,!',:,i,i,·; · ~·1;11 .:mou11i.· wi;lch· 1;,~.:e. ceii~i•ii. ii, • 7!\0 • 159•,ooo oo 750 71111,000 00 
be In rorco during 11!11:1 ........... ... •··· •· •·•· •• ··• · ___ _ 
Total pollcle~ or certlllea<te• lo forre ()occm• 1,102 tt,IIX!.000 oo 1.1oz 11,102,000.00 
ber ill, !l'll3 .. • •· • •· ·· •· ·· ·· •• ·· ·••••• ·· ·· • •• 
l'ollclP.9 or cerUHcates terminated by lt1P18 durlna: r.oo c~.ooo.00 61,0 600.000.00 
!Ero ••••• • ···· ·•• · . .. • .•••• •••••• ••••••••••• 
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MISCSLL.Uit:OUB QUSSTIO:<B. 
What 11 the maximum amo unt of the cert l6<'ate o r certltlcate1 lsaoed oo aoy ooe 
lite? 
Answn. Tl,ree cortlllcate1 or 81.000.00 rach. 
lJo the cert18catell or pollclh Issued bJ' tbe u-oclatloo epeelfy » fixed amount to 
be paid, re)!ardless o tamouut reallied from as,es.1rnenta to meet tho Sllme? lt so, state 
how the 1unou1JI Is guumoteod, und whether ~uob guarllotee or p remium ls allowed 
aoy dlvld~nd or ondowmeot rel uru. 
Anawnr. Only 50 far aa the full payment or tile polluy Is gu11.ranteed by the 
guaritnty devo•II tuod. 
le &DJ' part of the ruo rtuarJ' uscssmeot• u1od fo r auy purpose except to paJ' mort• 
uary clalro■? Ir ,o, wbut amount 1,ud ror whatuorpo■c? 
J\n•wr.r. No. 
Does tl,o as!klclatlon or company lnue eodowml'ot cert!Ooates or policies or undPr · 
take Aud promlae to P"Y to mrrnbcrs during llfo, without regi.rd to physic"! coudlllon, 
any ■umof monryor thing or value? Ir 10, how are thosu p&ymeoi.a or pr.>mlaee pro• 
vlded for? 
Answor. No, 
r n levJlng mortuary useumeutff, aro they graded on 11ny table or mortallly, or 
are llxed euma charged without regard to nge? 
A nswer, Urnrled. 
Ir lllortullty tables nro u.ad, pleiuo name them, aod at1<te If 11"Sessment..1 are l11vled 
on age at entry, or on 1&1{e at dl\te o r ussosament • 
Answer, By American T11blr. at age or entry. 
It as the &OClety ao emeri;ency or reservo tu nd ! 
Anawor, No. 
Are the offkcrs aod d!rectora e!~ted at annual meeting or members' 
Auswcr. \·c•. 
It oot, how ,.,o I.hoy acloct ~cl? 
AnMrer, Directors elected by mumhol'!I l\odofflccra elected by tho dlrcctor,i , 
!H II mcdlcl\l oxam!naLlou rC<j11ln•d heron: Jasuln1t a cortlOc1lteto uppllct,Qts? 
J\nawu. YC!!, 
A re Ot'rtlOcntt•s Issued to person& other than the famlllCll or heir. or tho member? 
Answor. ~o. 
Are 1,sslgnments of cert16011t et1 to other t h11n such ver10111 nllowed? 
A11swer. No. 
Fur wlmt purpoAea 11ru uB&l'SSDJN1tJ1 mndo, anti under what authority? 
Answnr. Annual. soml-1u11111al, and 4uartcrly 1lSSCS&DlP111J1 are ml\de which Include 
mortuary and expnn&e moni,y. 
Wlmt 111m of mon.,y would nu ordinary ass~■mout for the p1<yruent of a 1ln~le 
certificate produce In each clull, 
Answer, il.008.15 on each fl,000.00. 
ANNrAL STATEMENT 
1''or the yrnr wdin[I Dec:ewber ,11, 18,?3, of ihe co111lilio1i of tlu 
EQUl'J'ABl,1<; MUTUAi, r,u,·J<~ AND ENDO\nrn~rr ASSOC..:IATION. 
Or~aol&ed under tho ll\wa o r the l-ltate of rowa, made to the Auditor or the St..te 
of Iowa, pur9u1u1t tri the ll\w• o r a1Lhl St1ue. 
Prt•ldenl, EIUIONR ,JOHl<ION. s•~rwnu, 0.EO. w. BARDIN, 
[locorporaled SoYemLer 17. 18,J. Oommeoced bual11e-■ March H. 1""'2 ] 
Prl11cl1,al nfflrc, Waterloo, Iowa. 
Attorney for aervloo of prooc!;S In (ow11.-J . J. T olcrton. 
D4LANC£ !IHCl'lT. 
Amount or net o r love■ted a.'8eta IJecember 31 or previous year ............. I 67,IOHll! 
JNCOMS l>l1Rli.'0 ,·SAR l il«l, 
Gt05S amount paid by u;em'llors t o tbe AIISOelRtlo n o r It& l\l(t'nta 
wi tho ut deduct ions for oommlMlvo■ or vther e ,ipen~c~ at 
to ll ow■ : 
Gross amount ot me mbc~bl p fees rcquln!d o r r ep l"CM'otcd by 
a)Jpllo1,tlon , without cedut'llons ............ , .......... ...... 1 7,075.33 
Annual due~ u pe r contra ct. wi thout a ny dcdu N lo n whl\t• 
.. ver . •••••••• •• . • .... • ••• . • ••• • • •• •. •. .. ••. .. •• • • •• . • .. .. • • .. • u ,~12 tJ8 
A"tt'&•~;nu: Mo rtuary, 167,il:,li.\'11; fo r l ndern ulty cla im•, IN,030.75 71,2:>6 &I 
)iedlcal examh,or 's f,,c1 pa.Id by appllcl\n t ......................... __ 1~ 
'fot11,I pa l<! b y member■ ................. • • ... •.. •··· · , ... •• W,~l.~ 
Jnterut. tl.~•i,37: rent. '1<57,IIO........ ••. .................. ... •••••• 2,~1!·:C, 
AdTaooea 10 ,.i:cn\8 rcpl\ld ............ ··•· • • .... ....... ...... •••• - • 
C b re~el ved fro m &11 o ther flOUtl' lll, vii : Asal1nme 1111,.... . . .. H .!\O 
i/~:,e,smonts pl\ld h, advau,•e . . .............. •·•·••· ... !t,'ffit .031 ___ _ 
Total lncom11 •••.•••••.• ••.. , .............. , •• , .......... , 07,0lO.!:l 
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TotRI 11ct resourot'II , •··· • •· • , .... ··•··· ...... •••• • • •• .... 
I IIU.711i20 
m@BUU&CM11:NT8 llUII IIIO YEAR l o:I. 
Losses 1111,1 c l a l m11detal1e,I ac.-hedulo Oled l •• •··· .... . . . ..... . ,1 
Paid lndcmalty 1•lalm1, 1,.uu~. tlurreud\lr Yolue, ~~.lt7.llll ... .. 
'rornl paid to memboro ....... •···· ......... •· , ....... .. , 
t:llmmlsslon• uuc\ rees 11 .. 111 ur a llowed u, agent• o n 1tl'l!OU11t of 
fee• crnd due,. ... ..... .. • .... • . .. ........ •·· ..... · .. • .... · • •· .. 
OommlHIOns 1•:.ld or ollowed for c,i!lecUng duet! .... •••• •• •• .. •· 
..;slulet of mtrn~gPrK and ngl'nU n o t paid t,y ,,ommls~lone .. , •• • 
~"larlc• or omccrs, fci,Uit 17; 111 ber compuMaUon of otllocr11, 110110. 
~Blarlet1 trnd other compenantlon of o fflec ernploy,•s .• •; •··· .••• •· 
11e'11ca1 i·xamlur,r'a tee~. whether p11ld di rec~ by rm ml,era or 
nthcrwlsc . . ..... ••·•· · • ••• · · · · • •• ••• ·• · · · • ·· · • · ••• •• "." ·· :; · · · • 
n , nt. none: 10.xes, a1~ 85 advertising nnd prlnth,g, ti,~•~.,, ..... 
J\dv,moNI 10 officN■ nnd agents to t,o ro11atcl out of luturo ■al-
&rlM or commissions , • •. , .. •· · • ........... •· · · ..•• :-imtt', 
All other ltems, vi, : Traveling cxpen&l'II, USI ID: furuttu~:.• ""~ 
o~tun-s, flf.07; leg11,I fuet1, tl,200.30; rue! '""I llwllts, f,,IO.~. 
,.5 un ~s, •tallonery 13M 'ZS, lrtsuranctl, fJO 03: 018cc expu- ' ..., •.• • • • f :?aG.!ll b lld 
expeuso, IIGl.!IO: tdegrllm, 133.IJU 1,><>ata11:e, I. • 11 • 









(Advanced auessmt'nt~ applied .. •· · •··· ••······· · ••••• .I I,,, · I 
(Total exoeu&e root11111s ...... . . ... •· ...... ·•• ... · .. .... 523,BM.Cr.?I ___ _ 
Totul cllsb11rsemu1t.s ... •· • .... . • ••· •···• · ••• .... .. . ...... . 
Dalanco .... , ... .• .... .. · ··• , .. ·· · · ··• ···· ·· · · · ·· ···• ·· · · ·· 
!'IIT on .,.YJ:Sffl> ,.Htfl. 
Oost value of Tl!al eHtate lrt oa~h, "xolull,·e o f 1nouinhr 1ua•o1 .. .. . 
Loans 00 morll!s.itet1\llrt1t lleo1l on TUI\! ostnte. •· •· • 
Age11t.&• ledger hal11ncet1 and premium notAla ......... ·•· 
Catrib tn offl~e • •••. . • • • . • •·· · •··· · • · •· ·· • · ·• •·· · ••• ··· · · •· · •· •• 
Oaah del,>0511" lu bi.nits on eurnrgency or rc,ervo rund a..:couot: 
oommerctal Satlonal !lank .. •··· , .... .. .. ..... .... · •• .. . ... . . 
Total net or In vetted asset,,.,•···••·· •·· ·· · .... · · .. · ... .. 
Deduct depreolatlon or I\SSOl9 to bring uLOe to ltlarket value, 
•and agt'nt"i:' \J1'lt1.nce unsot,urud,, , .. , .. •·•· ·· ·•·· ·• ···· · ··· ··•· 
Tota\ net or 1nve11ted auet.s, lesa deprecll\llOo . .. .... · •·• 
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NON-H,VESTIED AS5£TS, 
Interest due and aocruea.. ... .... . ............................... ! 558.33 
Market value or real e,,tate over cost and lncumbr11.nces ........ . a.:;oo.oo 
Total non-Invested 11.ssets .................................. --- • 4,008.33 
Gro,s ru1sets ............. .. ....... ······················· • 56,123 00 
LIABILITTZS, 
LoRses aqsessed ror held !n trust (number of of alms, 11 ........... a 
Taxes duo 1Lnd aoorued ..................... , .............. None. 
2.000.00 
Salarle•, rents and office expenses due ana accrued ........... .. 
Borrowed money, none; lotereRt accrued on s,1me ......... None. 
a09.ll0 
Auvunce JLSscssmeots, $1,~5!.0;J; bonus or dividend obllg,.tlons, 
'3,6911.7ll.... ............ .... .... ... .. .. ... . .................. .. 
All other (not Including oontln11ent mortuary). vi~: Examiners. 
5,350.7U 
329.92 
Tot11l actual 11abllllfes .................................. I 8,lOOM 
Rahm cl'!, not 11.s1ot.~ . .. .. . ... .. • .. . .. . . • .. . .. .. .. .. • . .. 
COl<TINOENT MORTUAIIY ASS&TS (OR Rl!SOURCES), 
Mortu11ry assessment.q, not yet Oklled tor losses unadjusted ..... I 27,000.00 
Tot1<1 duo frum members ................................ I 27,000.00 
Net amount due Crom members .......................... . 
CONTINOIINT MORTUAllY LlABILITl:ES. 
Losses reported (number of oll\lms, 12) . ............................ i 27,000.00 
Total contingent mortuary llabllltle~ ........ .. ...... . 




TOTAL llUSl?,'1,;88 BUSINESS IN IOWA 









Policies or Ct>rtl6011te~ In force December :11, 1892' 
racoldent, 7lj5; lite, 3,845). .. .. .. .. .. .. . • , • 630 • 8 100 725 oo 
Policies or certlftco.te• written during the 'ye•~~ '• ~ ' · · 
l&tl3 (aoo!dent, 1,802; llto, 1,012). .... .. ...... ... .... 2,314 2,17".l,'78.00 









DC!duot number nod Bmount which have cen..sod 
f~e · 1'.1 ~ore?. ~-u~~~-~ · !~:i. !~~~1-~~-~~'. •1.'.1.~i 1:~": 2,.1i9 8,228,376.00 1,421 
Total l)olbles or uert16cntcs In force De- ------- ---











Lo•ses nntl clnlmg on po11clea or oertlllcntes un• 
p11!d 0Pcember 31, J>,ll2 !llrei 
Losses nod "!alms on poltotes'or · oertlOcaie; · j;,: 12 21,500.00 IO 19,500.00 
curred during ye..r lbW (life) ..... . .............. . 
Tot1Ll ........................................ .. 
Lossos and claims ou pollcle~ or certlflcatet pale! 
during Y!'Rr Jij1)3.. .... ....... .. ...... { ~•i~1ciiirit 
Polloles or cr.rt!Ocate~ termloated by death dur-dl00 mtc> .. ci ................. ··.... .. . ......... . 
Po1T.,fe! ir~e~iiiicti.ies" iei-mi ;;ated. tiy i~iise ·a;;~: 
Ing 11!9:l (life, 789: nooldeut, 1,16!!).... . .. .. .. . .. 
__ 2_s __ 111_~_.~_60_._00_
1 
__ 1_0 __ a_7,_500_.oo_ 
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WSCELL.AI\J:OUS QUESTIONS. 
What la the maximum amou.ol or the cerllJ!cate or certificates Issued on aoy one 
\lte? 
Answer. Fl ve tbousaod dollal'S, 
Do tbb certlOcates or poll('le,i ls~ued by the I\SSoolallou spec!Cy a llxod amount to 
be patd, regardless or amount realized from as,iossmeut.• to moet the same? It so, 
stn.to bow the amount Is guaranteed, and whether such i:uar.1ntec or l)remlum Is 
allowed auy dividend or eodowmoot roturo. 
An;,wcr. No. 
Is any part or the morto11ry fl.SSOSsments u~cd for any purpose except to pay mor• 
tuu.ry olalms? H •o, what amount und ror what purpo~o? 
Answer. Surplu• for surrnnd,•r value fund. 
Does the n~•oolatlon or c,ompaoy l•sue endowm,;,nt certlflcutcs or polll•lcs, or un• 
<lertake and proml•o to pay to memb('r9 during life, without regard to 11hysloul coo-
d!t Ion, any sum or money or thing or ''l\lub? rr ao. how are these paymenL~ or prom-
'"'~ provided tor? 
Answer. Yes. 8urphts or a~•oa~ment• and dues . 
• Jo levyl1111 mortuary t<SSeRsment•, are they l(radcd on l\ny tablo of morl.:\llty, or are 
Oxed sums ohMged without rrgurd to Bge? 
Aoawer. Graded aooordlnic to nge n~ cnlraoco. 
IC mortality t11blcs Bro used, please name th11m, 11nd stl\te If Mses~ments 1\re lo,,ted 
on age at entry. 01>on 11ge !Lt date or M<essruont. 
Aoswer. On basis or 12,500; 15·30.11.00; 31--10. ii.~; H-liO, •1.50: 61-5!1, $1.711; M-00, 12.00. 
Il:.s the society an emergency or rcser\·e fund? 
AuRwer. Yes. 
Whnt I• the amount tbereor? 
Anawer. 1'hlrty-elght thousand, sevou hnndrod o.od ninety-tour dollar, Bod sev-
enty·sbc cents. 
For whnt purpose, how la It created 1rnd whcro dcpo1ltcd? 
Answer. Surrender value fund: surplus a&Sll!1¥meut.s nnd dues lol\ncd on real 
estate securities deposltbd with Auditor oC State. 
Are the officers and directors eleuted <Lt annual meeting or members? 
Answer. Directors a.re. 
U not, bow i<ro they selected? 
Answer. omoo~ A.re elooted by dlret'tors. 
Is a medlual examlnatloo required before !Nsulng n oertlOoate to ap111lcants? 
Answer. Yes. 
Are oertlftoates Issued to porsoos other Ulan the Ca.mllles or belu o! tho mombor? 
Answer. ~o. 
Are l\"slgnments ot cort16ca.tes to other Lhan suoh pol"loos allowed? 
Answer. No. 
For what 11urposes are assessments made, 11nd under whnt u.uthorlty? 
Answer. When dco.th oc~urR only, a.mt to 11ay del\lh 0lo1lm~. n,1!nnoe for surren• 
der value fuacl, uoder autboray of by•lBwY. 
Wt.l\t sum ot money would an ordinary Msessment tor the ptLymeot or I\ single oor-
t!Ot>CLle produofl In each Olfl.&:1? 
Auswer. Five thousand Ovo hundred doll,.r•. 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For tlle. year ending December 31, 18!13, of the conditio,i of the 
1-'AR:'irnRS MUTUAL LlVE STUCK INSURANCE ASSOCIATION. 
Orgu nlzed unde r the lllwl of tho Sln.te o f Io wa, made to the Auditor of the St111e ot 
Iowa, purs uant to the laws of auld S1.alo, 
Pre,,ldcnt, \V, 0 . llUlST!YOTON, Secrttor11, 'I'. W Tou,v. 
Lhlcorporated , Octo ber 27, ISlll, C<>rnmenc• d buelotu•, November 25, 1$91.1 
l'rluolpnl ofllce, ft21•622-S23 E<1ullabJo llullclln11, llns Molno•, Iowa. 
A lloroo7M for e•·rvlce o f prcH.•e.• • In Iown Work & Dalley, De& MolDe•. Iowa, 
BALANCE 6DKJJ:T. 
Amo11ntor nut or lnvl'!ltPd a•~bls IIC!oemberatst.or prcwloue yoar . .. . .. ... , I 1,r.21u3 
IYCO~I! OO'Rll'i!I TUE Y"AR 18!l3. 
Gross amount pnld hy mrmbc re t-0 the n11S01•l1ttlon or IU agenlAI 
without deduotlo1111 tor cou11nl88lona or other eXl,)80$01 at 
follows: 
G ross llUJOUnt of meuilJerRblp reoa require/I or represented by 
l\ppllcat!on, wit hot dcducUous ................ , . •••• , ....... •. . f 
Annual due- ... per contract, without any cletluoUou \tha.te•er. 
A1&e,smentM; Mortunry, ~.006.HO; e,cpensc•, not entered yet ..... 
2,780.2:1 
2,006.29 
4,600.00 ----Tol•Ll paid by member~ . ..... .. ........ . .. .. ........... .•• a 
Cash recelvctl from all other source.,, viz: Bor rowed money . .... ----Totnl Income ....... .. . ............ , ..... , ................. .. e 10,480.01 
Totnl 11H rusourceJo.. . .•• • .• . . . . . • ••• •.. .... . ... . ... • . .. . . ... .. •. . .. • $ 12,110.a, 
DlbD{;lt81Ufl:NT~ UCII I SO YEAR 1893. 
Lo88811 nod olalms (dClllllC!d schedule flied; . .......... . . . ......... .. S 
Totnl pale.I to member•·•·· . . . •. •• . . . ... ,. . • ...• I 
Comm! .. lou• and fc~• ri tolnell by or paid or aUowed to agenlAI 
011 nccount or fe1•1 nud due&...... • .. . ... . . . . . . ........... .. 
VommlsslouM p11ld or allowed for cullectlnif nuP•smo11ts, .. No11e. 
S11l11rlcs of uianagers 111al ngents uot paid by commlMloos .. Nooo. 
So.lnr!csor offlcer,i, SI ,166.51; other compen~al Ion of officers, oone 
S11J11rtca and other compco,atlon of omco employe ............. . . 
Mcd lotLI ex1m1luors recs, whether pa.Id dlrcoL by members or 
othorwbo . .......... . .... .......... , ...................... Noue. 
Rent, II,&; adve r tising a.nd prlnllo1r, IJ53.07 . ..... ..... .. ........ . . 
Ad,·anced to ofllcen; and agents to be repaid out of future sala• 





All othor h<" in,. vf7 : I t,'lll4 FIi 
0111cc and to,•ldr.ntAI e,q ,«!11&0.•, f9G.\ r,.Q, t ra,·ellnit, \~.I •• • d 
P urnlt uN'!, 1100.tlO: po,.tnge. ti&, I : ~11,10 tees, : borrowc 
rnon••Y repold, ~--· ·• • ••··•· ·•·• ·::.:::::::::i1:ii~i.'.j, 
( r ,,1al cx pen,.c• • •••• ••• .••..• •···· ....... ··· • · • ____ 
1 
'l'ot nl dlsb11r11.,t1.1c11U1 • • ...... •· •· • •• · · · ••• • '·· •· • · · 
. ·········· ···· ·· 
!HlT Oil l~\IISTED AB•'6TII, 
Agents' lc<ll!Cr halo.no••··· •·" •·· " • • •·• ..... ••·· •· "" ... ' .. a 
O:u;b In omoe .. . , .... • · ....... ·· · •• ...... .... ' ·• . 
2S,23 
20 56 
Oru!h de1J09lts lo bnr ks 011 cmer'1ency or reserve fnncl account. 
:'\ale$ , .. lu•n for Dlt mben'11lp fed nnd nuuual tines .. .. . •· ,. •· ___ ~_.26_ 
J'otnl not or ln,·cstcd assNs ... , •. , ... , • • .... ... 
'l'otul O tor tn.-csted 1U1Sets, le11 tlepnolotlon,. 
• • •• I 016 °' 
·········· .. . 
NOii lN\"ESTlm .ABSCT8, 
I 
liro -11 nssm &. . • . • . . ........ .. .... . 
, u nrw:rn:s. 
dJ •-A d d unpaid • • • •· • ~one, Losses" """""• ue an •·· .• N 
ra:rrs ,lnn nod accrued . .. • • • • • • · ... • · ·• •• .. •• one. 
Si,larlos ,rnil umc, exµon~et d uo a1o,1 ll0crue,1. • • •· · ··· .... . . .... I 
Uorrowud rno ucy, tH2.DS: lu tcr &t oooruod on anmo, noon •• , •· 
St.i.oo 
412. ll8 
T otul nctual llo.blll t le,.. · •• .•...•• •· · .. • • ·· 
CO!ITJ!,01'.:ST MO IIT111U I\'' .A88=tl COil nr.BOUI\Cl:S) 
)lnrtucHY 1<11se s1111011ts, duo 1111d unµ1Lld ........ •· •····· •· ·· ,. •· .. I 1.115:i.62 
Tota l du !roru mcmbert. .. • •• •· •· ... . ... •· ·• •· ···• l ,G:l:i.52 
I> d uot t.'Stlmatod ~ t ot collootloo, ll3~ per cent.,.... Ml !! 
~ e t 11mnu11L duu fro rn members, ...... " , .. . ......... •· 
COllT I NOE!OIT )IORTU.AUV I IADll,ITIEl'. 
l,os&et1 adJus l d, not yet cine (number or clah n•, .. ) ••• ••• :,iono. 
1,
0
.,05 In 1no,•css o r lldJu~lm• nl (n um ber o r cl ,lms, 4) .• ,. , ... .. . f 20I.OO 
All othcr<•ontlni;• nt lltlbllll lt:?11 .. • •• •, • • , • ··• , "•" • • • · • • • • • .... •• ___ 'T2_00_ 
Totnl con t inge nt mortuar y liabilities. • ........ •· •••• 
' 
• 





TOTA i , tlUllll'SH 
or 1603 
T ot:al.. . •.•.••• ······•• • · ............ . .. • •• •• , . ... . . 
Deduct No. nnd a 101. wl,loh ha\·o ~caeod to bo In foroo durh•lt 1603 ..... ~-~ 
Tollll pulklcs or ,•~rtllkat0JI lu force l>c•o, :11 1 JS'•J (1.ll!I~ hn1 t t N) , air g tr,a,7111J.OO 
f,QS!!e11 nnd claims oopollcll'.s or ccrtlOcal C!I uu1mld nco. 31, 180'J(nnl• JG W..!13 
Lo::~~uiic.lalms o0n.po•ll<ilcs0 0°; ~•crtlftc·,;i:~•j,i,.';,;ro<I fiu','j,;g yunr jR03 a7 8,l!Oll.ltl 
(u11lu1al!-i ) •••••••• •• •. •· •• •·• · •• • · • • ··· · ·· ·• ·• · •• ·• ····· • •·· ···••• · • 
'Total(aulrnlll•) ..... , •• •· , • •· •··· • •·· • •·· · ... • • ......... • 
Lo&-~ca 11nd claim, on policies or ~rtlflcates pn!cl durlnl! the year 1Sll3 
Polr;:!.~n~~1i,;t i 1i::,;i:.;~· i, ; ·,;,-,;;,ii.iici ·,;;: de .. Ltl; d;,·,y .. lt· l~l;:i ; ;;11};,:.;.-1~i::: :.: .) 
Policies or cutlllrlltcs tcrmluaterl by expiration dur!111{ Jij r.1 (au mn 8 
11 
162 lUWA L.'\'SURANCE REPORT. 
Ml80.ELLANEOU8 QUESTIONS. 
What Is tho maximum amountot Lite certlllcate or cer t!Ocat.is Issued on any one 
1rnlmal. 
Answer. f!i00.00. 
Do tlte certlftcates or polloles Issued by tbe assoola.tlon specify a fixed amount to 
be paid, regardless or amount reallzed Crom assessments Lo meettbe same? Hso state 
bow the amount Is guarantllcd, and whether suob guar .. ntee or preml11m Is allowed 
any dividend reLurn. 
Answer. No. 
la any part ot the mortuary asses~ments used for any purpose except to pay mor• 
t~ary clulrnti? It so, what amount 1rnd tor what 11urpose? 
Answer. Tweuty•llve per cent of M•<'s•ments may be used to pay e,rpeuse~, If 
uece.,,1.ry. 
ln Jovylng mortuary assessment~. are they graded on any table or morta.Uty, or 
arc Hxed sum8 charged? 
An8wer. A••essroeuLs levied pro r!lta on amount or Insurance carried. No table 
usrd. 
H!LB the society e.11 emergency or reserve tu1Jd? 
Auswer. No. 
Are the officers nod directors elected nt annual meetings ot members? 
Answer. Yes. At t'l\ch u1111u:Ll meeting directors 1tre elected. Officers are elected 
same de.to. 
For what purpose~ ue 11-sqe5sme11ts made. and under wbr.t authority? 
Answt•r. To vay loss~s. Ry authority ot tho articles or lncorprratlon. 
What sum or money would an ordinary assessment ror the payment of a. single cer• 
tlflcate l)roduoo In eacb class? 
Answer. Au lll!sessment at the pr~•ent l-lme lu olass A would amount toSOH.23: 
In claes B, It would amount tof623.00; t.otnl, tt.537.89. 
ANNUAL STA'llEMENT 
/J'or the year ending December 81, 1893, of the condition of the 
.FEDERAL LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
Organized under the laws or the Rt"te or !o1va, ml\de to tbe Auditor or the Ste.to or 
Iowa, purHu1<11t to the laws or s11.td State. 
Presldrn/. II IINRY Eon■nr. s~rtlArv. E 8. WrrtTCOMB. 
[Incorpomled March, lli-'12. Oom111euced buslno39 May J, 1582.J 
Principal office. Uavcnport, Iowl\. 
UALANO& 8l1EET. 
Amount or nPt or tn,•ested assctq l>ocem!Jer Hist ot previous year .......... $ 47,595.113 
JISCOJIOl DORl:\O TllE l'B&R 18!(3. 
Orosq amount 1mld by rnembr-M to the Assoola.tton or Its ngents 
without deductlou ror ~ommtssloos or other exJ)enses as 
follows: 
Gross amount or memhershlp fros required or represented by 
11.ppllcatlon. without deducllons. .. . . ........................ I 
Annua.l dues a.• per contract, without any deduction whatever. 
Assessments: Mortuary, f12.!!62152. Ex11onse, 12,bOS. t2 .......... . 





row A JNSUHANCE REPORT. 
Inu~r81t ~.323.s.,: rent, noue.. . . . ..•.. ••.• .• •. .. .. .. .. .. . ...... . t 
Advanc~~ t0 1t11"<·nt, r~pllld ...... ..•.. . .................. None 
On.,;b recl"lved tram all other soun,e,, ,·11: t-urety and s,wlni:c;i 
tuud~ . . •. . •.......... •· · • • ·• ···· ... ··· ·· ·•· ··• ···· · 
Ad••1u1ce tund .•.••..•..... .. •...•......•. ••· •·······. • •· •· •· ..... 
A~se-•mc11t< p1,ld In udv,wce ............... •··· •.....•...•• Nono. ___ _ 
Total Income ................••• • ..••• • • • • •··. • • •· •· • • •· • • • • 
Total net resou rel'• ... . . . . • • . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . • . . . . . . • . . .. 
Dlt--UUR.,.,:a:.us:--Ts ncn1xo TH& 1·-sAn. lSfJJ. 
Lo,scs ""'I l'11Lhn1 (dl'llLIIP.d ~,•ht•d11lfl ttl<•<fl • ••••••••••••• • ••• I 2"J,O,'I0.00 
Ad vanccd v1•yroen1~ rt:turn<'cl 10 rcjeetl'tl 1,ppl!c1rnts .••• :Sunu. ___ _ 
Total 1>ald to 11u•rnber-. • .•• .• •. • •.. •. ..•... • 2:!,0.'IO 00 
Oommls•lon ond rcos rctalnrd by or JJILlll or allowed to ,,genla 
on ~••~onut- of fee-; anti d11P,;... . . ... •.. . , •....... •· . , •• 
CommlS8lon• 1mld or 11llo1>1HI tor cnlle••tln~ 11sR,,,.n,e11t~ ....... . 
Sal,,rle-1 or m:uwgers untl Jtgcnt• uot paid h)" cumml!-\slntr"·· ... . 
~1t.l11rlP~ ot ottt,·,'rs. C:1.1112 .00. Otlwr 1'ompc11sutlun ur ottl• 
Ct?rs • •. •. •• • ••••• .... ••• ••• • ................... ........... Nono. 
Sulurles nnd nt ht·r 1•<1m1>,mslll Ion or ontoe l•mployes ...... . 
Medical exarnlm•t'o Cct.lS. whothrr paid direct lly mernlJcr~ or 
othc-.rwt~o. .. .... .... ..• . .............. , .. , .......... , ••• · ... •· 
Rent, , ~oo.oo: 1a,cs, 1101,0; 1ulver1.lsln11 JLnd prlnllnl(. t;!IIJ.IH ••. •. 
Ad,•llneed to nllkors l\lld Rl!•'nts to b,, 1·c11,.1d out ot ruturu 
"'8.lartes or curumishlous ..•.•.. .... , . .••....•.•.... •••..• Nuul.• , 
All otlrnr Items. vt,: Po~tflll:~. t.>o:1.02; 15. r>. Co., $Ul.OO; leh•pllone, 
t'i4.00; Natl. Com, 16/1.00 .••••. . • . .... •. ..•. .. .••• •. . • .•. 
Travelln11 ex1>t>n•1.,~, ~159.20; leglslatlo11. tl00.00: Ina. Oo., tr..2;.: 
Cl>nllngcnt. f004.~ . . . . ... , .................. •• • ••· • • • • .. •· .. 
Int.Dl~cl-.,~:l(l(J; from Adv. Aoct.,U'.11).80; Ad1".Gtt!enlec,fl2.00. 











(Total expense~, rooLlng ................................. f21.7il~.87l. ___ _ 
Total dlabursemoat,..... .. ............................. . 
Balance . •.... ..•.... 
NltT Oil INVt.;!\TF.D .A~SliTA. 
Oost value or real o<l:Lte, exclu~lvo or lncuml>r1u1ccq,. , ... :'llone . 
Loo.ns on mortl(al(P~ IUr•t- llen•l 011 real cstl\le . ........... ...... ··• 
Loan>1 aecur1Jtl by pledgo ot ho11dH. stook~ or otl,er m11rkoll,blo 
<,oll,.toral~ ............. .. ...... ... ......... •·· , ... .. .. Non,•. 
Cost v1Lluo ot bonds and •wcks owned ahsolutllly ..•••. , •. Nono. 
Aj{enls' ledg••r h:i.lan,•os .................................... Nonu. 
t,asta 1,1 ufllve ......•..... •.......... , ... •• •· •· • •· • • • • • • • • · · 
Cath deprn3Jt.s In hankt 0,1 ,~1nf•tj[CnL1J or r1 1scrvc tuud t\1.'1"9ouut: 
Pln;t NatlontLI Rtrnk, lh1vo11por1. Jowu.... . .............. . 
All other ◄lc1>0slt.~ .. .• .•• ••• ..•. . . ....... . •. . • .••. ,.Nono._ 
Totul nPt or hn•p .. tNI ll1J.1i1ets .................... •.•.. I 
'l'otl\l net, or luni."cd ns,ut•. IPili dcprcclall•m •.. .•. •... 
NOS INH:S'l'EII AHRET8. 
[nturo~t duP, noue; 1t.ct•r11~d . .f.',7:J Ill • , ......... , ..•..•.. , ...•. 1 
Snrrty f11111I pll•ui:es not yet du1:. c•tlmllle ....................... .. 
Qfflc~ furn,turo, iJKtUr\i8, Otc ..... ••••• , , •• • ,., .. , .. •·· •••• ••••• 




Mnrket v:.lluo or bout!~ nnd stocks over coat .. ..... ......... Notto. ___ _ 
'l'ol!ll non-lnveatcd 11,,ets ................................ . 






t l\8,0l5. 15 
16• IOWA lNSGR~'\"CE HEPORT. 
L lABILlTlF.8 
Losses adJusted, duo 1rnd unpaid ...................... . :-.om~. 
T11xes du" and accrutd .................................. . ... :-.one. 
~alar fos. rrn ts a n,! orlloe C'<P"n•es d ue and a<'er uud.. .. .. None. 
Bor rowed money, 11,rne; lu tur~-1t. Htll1ru"d on s a.mo •.•• u,, ~ otttt. 
Ad91< 11uo 1,,scaswc11t.s,tl!lll.H; bonu■ or divided obllg1Ltlo11~ :-.o ne.S 
All other (not l 11oh1cll11g wor lUIH YJ ....................... None. 
Total actual llablllUe~ 
Balance, ne t nHcts .... 
Cll!'<Tlli"O K!'<'l MOIIT U.1.11\' A~Rl,1'8 (Oil llE~OIJIIO&SJ. 
Mort ,1a ry ai;.qcssme11t •, 0111lot1 1rnd not y11t due ... ........ ... .t 
1o rtn11ry a11.qe8smc 11ta, due and unp11l,I . ... .... ....... .. :-;'o ne. 
liurtu:iry use.'ISments, not y e t o •lied for IOfillli unadj us ted , 
'2,000 00; re5l•tetl, 110 1111 ... .. .............................. .. 
Alo rtuuy 1ts•cssu ... nts, re vorted.. .. .... .............. .. .. ..... . 
'rut1t.l duu fr11111 1no ruber fl ••••·•· .••• • •••••••••••.....••• I 
I>,>d uct estlm1<tc•I cost or collectlou ....... ........... . 
Ne t amount duo rrom raernbora ................... ..... . 
COSTIS<lENT .llllllTUAl<Y l,IAUILITIES, 
4,3:12.01 
2:i0.00 
LOS$flS 11tlJu~ted, not .V<'t duo lnurnllc,· or c lJL1m~ , 1) ........ .. . .... , 2,000.00 
Losses In proces• or 1ulJust me11t., ,., ....... ..... .... .. Nono. 
Losses rrpo rtcd tnumber of clai ms, I } ........... ..... ... .. ..... 2,000.00 
J .os!lra resl,ite d . .. ... .... . • ............................ ~ oue. 
All other ~10ntlogen1 llabll!Ues. ............ .... .. ... ... :Xunu. 
• 6911.44 
i tld,lU5.7I 
T otlll coutlngeut mortuary ll11bllltles ... .... .... . ....... --- t •.000.00 
EXlllBIT or CEIITITICATlr:S OIL rouc11r:8- Nl'.VllEII ANI> AlolOUNT. 
TOTAi, BUS11'ES8 11U61NEI'~ IN lOW~ 
or 1,0:1. DUlll/<O 18113 
= .: C) :, ,:, 
0 s a = 
.: 
==~===~~-=--:--- '' Pollcles or cert1flcat<1a In ror ,•e J>,JC1·111bcr 31, 18!)2 2,J7l'~f•n":"T'==:i---:~:,;!, Pollol"s or curt!Hcatos written tlurlng thu year < z 2,371,000 00 J,'j72 I 
lb!IJ , .. . .. ........... .... .. ....... . .. ....... . .. .. .. ~IU 516,000 00 3!14 
.. 




Tot11.l,. · · • •••• .... •• • ·•· •• •••• • ••••• •• •. •• . ••• 2,Mii i2.str.,ooo"oo 2,1361 2,136.000.00 
nodurt num!J<'r and amount which linve eease<l 
to lJo hdorce du rln(C IS!IJ..... ... .. ... .• .. .. . .. IU3 8-1:1,000.00 2U 
Tutu I polkle.~ nr cortlflcutca l11 rorre Tlc• ----------
1•1 mber :11, 1~•11 ....... . ........... .. , . .. ... 2,l'H
1
lll 2,0H ,OOO.OO l,!!22 1 
Loss,~ and olnlms on pollclos or certlftc111es un-
PRld l>rcomller Bl, lt«i). ..... .... • . • .. .... 000.0C 
Los,es a,,d claims nn policies or ,•ortlllcates 111• 
1· · .... . ·• ...... ... . 
c-uriod during year IH!lJ. .... .. ........... .... ... 17 2tl,0C().O(J 14 tt,IJ00.00 
1'11L11!... .. .. .. .... .... .. .. ... .. .... . .. ... 18 i Zi,000.00 --ll-3~1'•·--22-,000-.-00 
Losses 1111<1 ,,Jalms on P,Ollclcs or corll IIL'r&lce paid 
., lld,1irt1111: the year IS!Jl,. . .... ... . ....... ... . .... M 2300000 ""OOOOO • o c 05 or ccrtlllcate.q tormlnated by tleaib dur- ' .v, · 
lug 189;1. ... .. .. .. • ... .. l!'i r, 000 00 22 
Pollcle.s or corllfloates termlo~i<•c:i by -~~·r'eoiie~ '• · '1 22,000 00 during 1!!11:1. ... ....... .. .. 
Policies or certlflcateB ter111lnated.,by0 'i°a.pse d;;r. 







IOWA 1:-iSlJHA};CJ.1 HJ:PORT. 165 
What i. the m11xlmam amount of tho eNtlllcat-0 <>r eertlllo&te~ l«ucd on any ono 
life? 
Ao!l-.ror. Ono t hou1&nd dollnr" Two eertlll ntes, 11 nnv on,• 11r,) prc-cnt limit. 
Do thu certlOrate 1)r pollol,-.s luuecl hy tho n••0<1h1tl1111 s1><clly a Hxe,t 11111011111 1,1 
bo J)O.ld , reg1Hdh~" or l\fOUllnt r~alll(ld rrt)1n I\H-4'.l'85lJll•Ut!i tn mt•t•I 1hu s.u nr.? Jf .,,, 
b"'tal o how the nmouut h ~uu.raut, t d, and whHhcr such 11:u&ruut,,e or promluui Is 
a.llowed any dh ldn,d or ondo" moot rctu rn. 
A n1-.rcr !'io • 
Is any 1111n, r tho mortunry M C•"ments u•~•l rr r nny purpo.~ except to 1111.r mor-
tuu y elnltn 7 Jr so, what amouut 1111d for what 1mrp0t!c? 
Ans'lh r . \'c,i. On tor collt!cl Ion anil protP1•t lo11 . 
J >oo. tho nssoclntlon or comp11nJ l•sutl eudowmcut l'Crll8ca11~ or pullOIL•" or under-
take an,1 promise to p11,r t.o mumlmra during lit,•, wltbout regnNI 111 µhyak•al condl· 
tlon, any 1um of money or thloit or vnlo ? If 110, how aru thc5o pay menu or prorn l ~ 
p roYldocl tor? 
Answnr. :-lo. \\ o luue Ure 1111d 1:1>·l11J!& polh•y na cle11m·,1 In scctlo11 :ti, ch r\j1tcr 6.~, 
a ct s Twcnty• llrH Gl"nt rul AascmlJly, 
In levy ing wor1u11ry 11RSe,;smc11t9, nro thny 11111ded on nny Lallie o r mcrta llty, o r 
aro Dxcd 1u ma r har11:ed wlthuuL regard to age? 
A.us wcr. Oradt"d 
Ir mortality tnblc1 nre t1~cd, 11le:u10 name Lhl'm, 1111d state If as cssmeul.8 aro h.:,·led 
on 111(0 at e n t ry, or o " ago nt date or nucssmcnt . 
A1111w,1 r . ,\ merll111 n QXJW·rlenco tn l,I,), .\go n.t,. ent ry. 
llas the society 1111 crn, ri;•' ncy or ru11er •t3 r11 111lt 
A. oswor, Y llS. 
What l,i t ho 1tmount t he roof? 
A nswe r. Po rty•elght thousand, t wo hmidrod and 1lxty• nlt10 tlulla ra and l!rty• 
threo eenttl 
F ur whKt purµose, how Is IL c r11u t,·1l 111111 whoro 11 ,, ,,.,slte d? 
A nawcr. T o ~• e n ri1 vulloy eontnc1"1 lly 111<y111c nt of 0110 per <1011t ln~ured. 
Deposited with A.utlltor nr Sla to, tll,,625 00, and !-'Int '.:111<L1111ml B ank. 11,.veuport, 
Jown, f;U .63. 
A re tho o ffi cers and directors e lected a t nnoual m ortlng of ino inl>era ? 
A.n11wc,r. l>lre ctors. 
Ir not, h ow ,ire the y "clecletl? 
Anbwt•r Olllucl'H b y directo r~ • 
Is a rnPd k al examl 1111tlo11 r equired b ~roru issuing a oerll8ca te to u.ppllc1111i.1 
An&ll'cr . Y 99, 
Are cortlllc:atcs ll111cd to persons other than tho ram Illes or heln of the motnber? 
Au~wor. No. 
Aro ll8Slgnments or corllflc,,te§ to oth1•r than Aut"h pcr,;on• nllowt"d? 
An1w11r. Ordlnnry lire. no ; lire ,111<1 s aving, ru111I, yes. 
l'or wl111t 1rnrpo•e., nro I\Sses•n1c 1111 m r,de, 11.nd nnllo r WhRt 11utho rlty? 
AnAWl'r. To meet d e 1th losses 01111 cxpou~cs and 1101Icy r ontr LeUi. 
Wh11t s um o r mon ey woul<l an o rllln11ry n aseasm c nt ro r tho payment of o elngle 
cerllllcntu 11ro<1,1ec In each l'lass7 
'l·wo Lhnu 1111d. dollnr1. 
l(j (j IOWA D;SUR A~CE REPORT. 
A NN UA L STATEMENT 
Jt'or /hf': yecir ending December 3 1, 18fl8, of the co11clitum of the 
J•IVELITY MUT UAL LIFE ASSOCIATJON 
Orgs ol,eJ undrr tllu l1tws o r t bo S tate or Pt-nnsylv1111la, mA.de to tbe Auditor of t ile 
S t11Lc o f l ow1t, pu r~uu.nt t-0 thtl l a ws o r R&ld Str~te . 
Prtsf,lmt, L. G, 1"11U:,&. 
Ll ncorpornt<'d December 2, 1~'i3. 
Sec,·ctary, W. S . OAMPDELL, 
Commerir·ed b u&lness ,fouunry J, !870.1 
Prlnclp1d nmce, ~o. 014, Wuluut tit., Pblhtdclphlu, Pa. 
A Horney fnr ~llrvlce of u10<>""'" 111 fow1l, Auditor or Rtn.te. 
Amount ot net o r ltl\•ostl'd a-si•t; December :11~1 or 11 rc vluus y ei>r..... .. .. .. s 627,0m,.,6 
J NrO\I ~ 1Jll11!'1<l T II& n : AI( 1~9J. 
Oru•• rl111011 11 L paltl by mt>mlwrs nr the a••oclt, tluu or It ~ ugents 
w!tl11.1ut d~tlncllous rur l.'or,1m1s~1011s or o ther cxpenfies us 
follow;: 
Oro,, urr1ou n L or 011,mbr-rshlp !1•-,s « quired or re pri·~euted tiy 
ap11lleu1 lon, witho ut it,,,111,•t.l,rnH ......... , . . . • . . 8 136,800.76 
A11u111d duPs t<!I pe r co nl,ru~t . luoladlngoontlngent o x11c nseduc8 
wllhout nny dednc tlo us wlmte vcr ..... . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . ... 271,2G'i.40 
Asqe•sJJ1e11\s: Mortuary , f;;:1:J, !IO.!H; e xpeu,e , Sll,107.7.1 . • .. 5:12,218.63 
Mctll.ltLI uxnrnl ner' • r,•,·· ,,.11tl l)y lll)l)llCllll t. . . . . . . • . . . . . • . .. . . •. a.210.00 
Tor.al µaid by memlwr~ .. . . . .... ...... ..... . ..... ... . . . $ 043.496.85 
f ntertist,f2.;,;;24.sn; rent, 2,!!Ti'fl.~ •.. . . .. . ... .... ... .. .. . ...... • .... 28.402M 
011sh rocoll·e<I rrom H.11 othL•r souro~-. viz: 
F1•u~ tor cl11,111(lnl( pulloh•s .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. ... . .. .. . . . . 151.00 
( Ass,•_,IJl.,11t• 1m!J tu lltl v11.1,oe .. , . • .. ..• ..•. • .. . . .. .• .. ..•• to.S.07J 
'l'otal Income .. .. . ..... . . .. .. . .. . 
Tot11I uet re,ourccs . .• .... . . 
0{8BUIU:IUl&l'TS OUlll~O TUI Yl!l.lR 1803. 
Los,e• nod cl,.lms (detallerl •oheclultl filed). . .. . . . . .... ........ . e 
Adv1111ced payments returned to roJootod applicants ..... ..... .. 
Tot11l paid t.o member,; . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . ... ... . .. ......... I 
ComrnlMlon and tees ret11.lned by or paid or allowed to agents on 
nceount or fees ,11,d due~. .•. . ... , ...... . .. ... ............ . 
Commission~ ))did or allowed ror oollc>ctlng 11.Ssessments •........ 
Salaries or rn1u1A.ger and al{enu not paid by comml~sloos ..• . ... 
S1Llarles &ud other compensi.lloo or offloors .........•............ 
Saltu!es and other compensation or office employcs ..... •......... 
Medlo&I examiner's tees, wllethe r paid direct by members o r 
otherwise .. . .. ....... ......................................... . 
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All other Items, viz; 
Stitte lloen,ae~. leiti>l exJ)enses, etc ...... •... . , •• ...... .. • • •. • , t, 
Furn!tur tJ, fixtures, etc •..•...•. •....•• .•• •·· •· ,. •· •· ·· • ··· •· • · 
Janitor. f uel cxp~~uitc, tclei:rBm-., cto .. . ... . . . .. . ......... . 
Tra,·eltn,R expen~l!a, postn.~e. eto .. . . .... . , .. ... • ··· •··· •· · · ·· · · 





1Total exp.-o~o rooting~. ..... •. . • . . . . . . . . . . . • .. .••• ... U J,4$2.711) ___ _ 
167 
Tol nl dlsbur«ornents ...... .•. •..•. . •· · ... • •· · • •··· · ·• • · • ·· 
D<llaoce .. ...... . . .... ......... •·· •··· ....... . ... .. ..... . 
$ 'id!l,400.tS 
I S.."0,6l6.66 
NllT 011 IS\TE~TliD A~S&T~. 
OQst .-nluo ur rent C'.S\:Lt-O In or.ah, exc lusive ol lncumbmnce~ • .. I 1U7,H0.61 
Lo1<ne on rnorrlf"lle& (Or.it liens) on re11l esta,te .... , ....... • •· , • •· • 2:lll,600.00 
Loans deonred by pledge of bouds, s,ock, or 011t,•r ml\rkotBblo 
ool111.terala . ..... . .. .. .... . ··•· •• .. , . .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. • • • t 0,4'17.80 
Loan• secnn•<l hy pledl!u of uonu~, st.oekB or other mo.rketablo 
colla t.irals .. •• • ... .. • • . . . • • • . • • , ....... •... ... .. • •, • • · · · • 72,064.00 
ln tcre,t bear ing nmes s,·0111ed Uy lieus on pnllcle, . . ..... . •· •·· IU,2a:l.1'0 
O<•st vn.lue or l,oud• aud stocks owned absolutely, . ........... . . 20.61061 
Agent.IL' tc,Jg,• r lrnlnnc1Js, securod ........... ..... . ... ........ • • . • • 212,100.99 
Cl\.!lh ln olllce . . . .......... . . . .. .. ...... .. · ... ... ··· • · ··· .... ••· ... •· Z,.?.~ll 
l' rlt1t lng mach1ner)' .. . .. •• . , .. .. , .. . . . ... , ........ ... • ••. • . .. · · .. ·· 1,707.28 
l :ish tl~pllslt-s In lmnks nn omerg,iucy fullcl tt0oount: 
Uulou Trust Co., l'hllllClelphln, f la,GGtl.~0: Third Natlon itl 
r: ~nk, tto.~ta o~: i-r.veuth .'fotlo ,rnl Bnnk, 111 71~.20 .. .. .... . · ···!._36,2'?0..:_::! 
Tot1tl ucL o r tnvostcrl us.ins, lt•ss deprucll•llon. 
N\ll'i· I S\'F.llTF.ll A"~IIT~. 
J ntercsL d ne, fU75.00; nee rued, t.l,f\S6. 70. ...... . .... ... . . • .. •• •••••.I ♦.GOl.70 
Murknt vtllue or rcnl estate o,·l.lr cost 1u11I t 11011ml,r1111cc• .. . . ..... __ a_11,a_~_9_.a_o 
Tot1LI non-lnvt.~tt'd uS"-ets. ••• · · ······ ·· · ···· ·· • · · ·· •···· · 
Cl ross llS6l•t s .. • .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. • • • . . . ..... .... . 
J .tAnlLIT IF.R. 
240 12 S 1tlnrlh, reuts u,111 office c xpcn, c tl d ue itncl "cerued ... .. • • • • • • • I 
Adnmctl " ' ct<smeuu, $,72.60: bonu~ o• d lvldL·n <l oollga11ous, 
$18.Wa.50 .• .. ........................... . .. . .. · . . .... .. .. .. . ~·~ 
'l'o t1'1 n~ tuhl lll•bfllt lo1 . .. .. 
liiLl 11nc c, net " "sets .•.... ... 
001\TISOENT 610 RTU.t..HV ARSETt.\ (011 ll EROUIIOll:8.) 
Ju<l cmulty re&Nn• or u rnuuu t 1,1!,rlgcd tor loas,•a .... . ..... , . . · . . tl,237,J62.00 
Net lllllOUnt due rrom m umlJP.rs .•..•..• •• . . .. . • 
OONnr<GKNT llOltTlJARY LlABll,ITlllS., 
Lo!ISeli udjus tctl, no t yo l due (number or olr•lnts, 17) ....... .... . •··• 37,llOO.OO 
l,os~e• In 11roc,•S11 o r adJuat.ment (oumher ul Oll\lrns, 6) .. •·· •· • ·· 27,000.00 
Lo~ses rt•pllrtcd , (n u rnbor ol ultLlm§, 21) , . . . .. • • • •· .. .. , • · · ·· · · · • U ,ll00.00 
Lo.sea resleltd tnurnber of olalma i ) .. ... . .. . ...... •··· . . .. • · •· • • • _ 11,000.00 




11 ,23'1, 102.00 
I 117,000,00 
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EXUIJllT OF CEIITIFIOATEg OR POLtOIES-SUMBER Al\-0 A.YOUNT. 
TOTAL Bl"MN&~S IBOSlNESS IN lOWA. 
O}' lblla. DUflllSO lbil.l. 
---,--- --------- - --
,;:;, ::, ,J:J =i 
~ s ; s t i I ~ ~
=--=....,....----,.,,------,---,,---=---,-....,.-~,,....!.-z < z < 
Policies or ctirttfkateH In rorco Dcccmbi,r a1, l>frJ_ 17,~10 $ 41,4:JO,().;().OO JSll $ 412,760.00 
Poltulcs or cc-rtlUJLLtll'I wrltt.en during yeur l~!l;j, R.710 rn,2~7.~W.00 67 HS,600.00 
Tott1J ...................................... , . , 24,250 J 57,ilij,350.00 255 3 Scll,260.00 
Deduct nuwber ""d 1tnl011n~ which bu.,·c oen•e<I 
t.o be tu force during lbtn.... ............... . ... • ,418 11.333,000.00 00 146,500.00 
Total ,,alleles or t•ert!Hcntes lu force De• 
oember ol, l~OJ... .. •. .. .. .. • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 19,8:121 ~0,385,:JOO.OO 195 S 414,750.00 
Lo~se, and claims on ~ollcles or certl0c11tcB uri· 
p,~ld Decomber at, 1~!1~ .......... ... . .. . •• . ... , ., 33 
El1!htoftucsecl11lmss.,uled ntaq:wlngofta,742.o:J .... .. . 
61:m.::::::: :::::::::::::: 
ii sa,257 01 
Losses nod olahns on polloltJS or rertlflot~t-08 lu• 
curred during year 1803. .. .. .. ... . .... .... ... . .. 175 385,39!1.26 a 4,000.00 
Total....... . .....................•.. , . . . • .. . . 208 t468,0,"'6.22 --a •---;,000.00 
Losses and claims on policies or oertltio111e,, ptLld 
during the yc,.r 1sga.. . . . . . . . ... ••. .. .. . . ••• 101 $ 351,GM.22 3 ,,000.00 
Poll oles or cortlflcates terml1111tod by <lei.th du r· 
Ing lf!U'J ........ , . • . . ......... · .. ,. •. ••. . . . . .. . . . 175 llb5,8!l8.25 3 ,,000.00 
Polktos or oertlflcllte~ termlnatPd by h1ps1.1 dur'. 
lull; 189:1. ............... , . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ~.21a 10,0H,001,75 H US,000 00 
;.;;......;;.;;:.;.:..=.:c.:.c.:.::..__:_:..___::.==:.= 
J.lll:tCJILLANEOUa QUES?WNB, 
WhtLt 111 tbe mnxlmum u.ruount or the ocrllflcato or certlUoatcs Issued on n.u,y one 
lire? 
Answer. '25,000. 
Do tbe certlflc11tcs or J>ollcles ts~ucd by the u.ssoola.tlon spcclry 11 fixed ao.1ou ot t.o 
be paid, regardlc,~~ or n.mouot roa!lzPd rrom aq~e~,.meota to moot tbe 81\me? H so. 
Sta.le how the amouut Is gunmnteed, and whether 111ch gur.ra.nteo or premium 19 
allowed 11oy dlvldcnd or endowment return. 
Answer. No. The policies ure guu.ru.uteed by the conUogent rund, now su me lent. 
to wore than pay the losses torn year, and by tuo lrideronlty pledge ot members sub• 
Joot to ssse,~mon t. 
l s u.ny part or t.he mortuary o.s,cssmenwi uaed to~ a.ny purpose except to p11.y mort-
Ul\ry claims? Ir so, what nmouut :u,d rur what purpose? 
Answer, Jt'rom 2 por cent t.o 10 per oeut wn~ 1,1111d tho trustees to cover co~t or col-
lect Ion. 
Does the nssoolaUon or corupn ny I.sue endownie11t ont.l 0catcs or pol lcleR or u uder· 
ti.ke 1111d 11rumlso to p11y t.o rnemhorsdurlnll' lite, without regnrd to pbyslonl condition, 
any sum of mouuy or thing or vnluo? Ir Ro, how tLro those payments or proml~es pro-
vided for? 
Answer. No, except In certain ou~eB overpayments are returned. 
l'.1 l~vylng mortu11ry 11.S,.oosmeats. are they graded on uny table or mortall~y, o r 
a.r~ lixed &nms oba.rged without re111,rd to age? 
Auqwer, Yes. 
Ir mortality tu.hies a re usod, plea•e nn.me them, and sti,te If assessments a re lev-
ied on age i,t entry, or <'n "Ke at dt\tll or 1t•se.~smerit? 
AnRwor. By American t11.blo mndl0ed by prubnble life and oxperlcnced decrement. 
Has tho society an emergency or ruserve rund? 
Answer. Yes. 
What Is t he amount thereol? 
A DSW&r. 1815,,19.2,. 
For what purpose, how ls lt created and where deposited? 
A nswer, To guarantee run payment or policies a.ad reduce lusuro.nce lfa.bll!ty of 
IO\\' A INSULUNCB REPOlff 
the a~soclo.tlon; created by lo1Ld!n11 mart UllrY calls or oolloctlng stlpnla.tcd sums In 
addition to mortl\llly eleml'ut for said purpo,e. 
Are the offlc,•r,; ,,ud director,; elected"~ 1,unut1l mcdln11 of momb1>r.? 
Answer. Ye~, dlrcct-0~. and the officer, ,uo oloot,,d 11nu11:,lly by tho dlro,•tnr!I, 
I s a medlcal cxamlnn.tlon required borore 1,,ulu11: a cortllk•:<te to aµ11l101tt1b? 
A.uswor. Yes. 
Are certlllcRtr& 16!'ued lo per,ons nth er th1,n the fam!lle, or creditors or heirs of 
4bc member? 
An~wcr. No. 
Arc ILl!•l~n111eot, or cerl!tluatl!S to nther th=<n such IJ~rsons nllnw~d? 
Au~wer. )lo. 
For what, purpo,es nru asses~mc•ut~ m1,di, and nuder whllt ,rnthorlt.y? 
Answer, For tbe purpo,o of p11ylni; dtllth 10,,oa 11nd creat.tng I\ contingent 
~1.!COUUl, 
Whnl sum of mon,iy would an ordlunry n,,,,,~ment Cur tbe 11,~ymout or " ~lu:tle 
~ertlfio1tto product• lu ench ola,is? 
Auswer. [twill pri•duco ~1~.a,1.a.1. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For tltc yecir emling December 31, 1893, nf the comlitioll of the 
Gj;;RMAN AMEHIC.\N MUTUAL I,IFE ASSUCIATIU;:-1, 
Org'lnlzcd unJcr the lo.ws or 1he St1ttll of low11, 0111.do to tho ~udltor or tbc gtat.o ot 
lawn, pursuant to the la\Va ot111.Lhl 11roto. 
Preeklwt, P1t1Llt' 81':NNllR. 
Lf ncorporMed ~larch IS, 181;7, 
s,crcttir11, F. tr. A. Koen, 
Commenced buelnessJuly 1, 11!81.l 
Prlucl1,1al office, NMSnn Blo,•k, Burlington, Town., 
DA l,A!'.011 8111:ET, 
Amount or net or Invested MSets December 31, of previous year,............ • 6,I\J!l.00 
tNCOMl!l DlllllNO TUB YEAR Ji;OO. 
Gross nmouut paid by D1('mber1 to the ><9~oclr,llon or Its u(l'.cnts 
wlthcnit iJ.cJuctlo1111 ror commlli81onR or olhrr ux1io1uC1s "" 
follows; 
AIISP.s•mflub: Mort,rnry, ew,a:?1.~Z; r•1wnee, t-~.l!l•l.011,. , .. ,. , , . •·· • 21,82~.m 
Into rest •. , ............ , ............ • • • ........ ·· · · • •· .. ·• · .... ·· ·--~ 
T11tl1l ln\.'Ome...... ...... ••. .... ... ...... .. ....... , .... •· 
Tot11I ncl resources .......... .. ....... . ... . . , ........ • , 
DISDUIISE}(llNTI! flUIIINO Tfll!J YJllAl\ l "93. 
Los,ies and al11h.ne .•... , .......... , • .. , . • • • • •" .. " .. • ... • · • • • • • •• 
Oommls•lon ""d foea retalneJ by or ,Lllowod to aacnl• on 11coouot 
or recs H.nd d uc;s ......... , . , ............... • •.,...... • • .... , •" • 
Oommle•lons po.Id or allnwcd tor ro!lcQtlug ,,~sessrnPnts., .. ,, ... 
Sn.ht.rle!o or oflloers, ft,195.92; other componslltlon ot olllocrsfl77.50 
Medloal lX&mloer's fees, whether paid direct by uiombers or 
otherwise . ..... .............. .. •··· . . •····· • •···· •· • • •· •·· ... •· 
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All other ltt•ms, viz: 
Traveling expenses .... . .. . . . ........ .. . ......... . ..... . . . ....... .. J 
Postl\gc aod ~xcb&ngc, etc .. .... ...... . ......................... . 
Jotere•t oo money advaooed 1.od payments to dlreotors .... . 
SuodrJes, lucldeotal. .... ..... . ................................ . 
Total dlsbur~emeot.11 ............... . 
Balance . . . .......... ............... . 
NET OR INVE~TED ASSETS, 
Lonos on mnrtp;afle& (first llen•l no real est.ate ................ .. $ 
Cost vulue ot bJods and etock9 owued absolutely ..... . ........• 
011.11b deposit• In banks on Pmergo11cy or reqerve !uu(l 1,ocount: 
Stu.tool ~ll•sourl Insurance de1111rtment. ...• . . ............. . 









Tot11I net or lo ,·estcd ns~et.s lesi depreciation ........... ----





0 ro,s as,eLS.. .. • . •. .. . . •• . . . .. . ... . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . II 6,679.80 
LI A Rt(,JTIER, 
Lossl's l\dJusto,l, ,lull n.ncl unpnld l~o. ot claims. non"! ..... None. 
Tuxes due 1rnd ••~orued . .. . .... . .. . ...... . .... , . ... None. 
81'11\rles. rPnh 1111d oHJce CXlJU1sc~ duo and acoruecl. . •..... None. 
All otbPr (,i,,t lrH'ludlng contl11g,mt mu1•t.1111ry) vl1.: due to lncor-
pornl.<ir➔ 11ml ugents .... .. . . ...... ........... . ................ . I 5,256.00 
Totnl nct11al lh1blllth,s ... . ..... , . . . ..... . . , • .••. •...•.... ---- I 6,256 00 
Balunce1 net M""Cta.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . 
\!l)!'HlSOB'.'iT \IORT(.TAltl' ASS■·r~ (OR Rlol.~OURCIIS). 
Mortuary n•sessmPnls, call Pd and nnt Y\lL due, uot.\la (estlm1Ltedl I 21,UM.66 
Mortuary n,sessrneul~ due 1111d unpnld.... . ..... .•••.. ...... ....... 100.00 
Tot1tl duo r1·oru members..... . . . . • . ...... ........... . .. 122.00l.66 
DcduuL esLhn:i.tcd t•n•t or collecLlon •• .. . . . . • • . . .. . •• . • • • . . •• . . • . . J,408.a2 
---x .. 1 atuuuut duo rrom members ....................... . $ 20,5S6.lii 
CONTINOF.N'.r UOUTUAIIY LIABILIT0:8, 
Losses In proc.,Rs or ndjustment (number or claims, 4) •••••••• •• I 3,000.00 
l,oMstJR ro1mned (numller of claims, u; .... .......... , • .•.... •..• • .. 8,000.00 
Losse• resisted (number or ol11lms, 11. . . .. ... ....... . . . •.... .. . . . .• 1,000.00 
l'ot1,I ountlngent mor1u1•rY lh,blllt.Jc•s ..... . .......... . .. ---- I 12,000.00 
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ElUlffilT OF' CERTIFIC.~TF.~ on POLIClll:S-NUMDER Alrn AMOUNT-
TOTA!, IU:1HNll:S~ juu~INIIS!I IN IOWA 
OF lbll3. DUHINO 1893. 
6 0 6 0 
~ 6 ~ ~ 
~ I g i t 
~.,..,...~---=----,--,- -=--'----,-~_,.=-'--c'-z._'"""_~< z < Pollcle-. or certtocn.1e, In torce llecemb,•r 31, 1~0~.. 1,,,a
1
, J,471,600 00 606 I u,0,000.00 
l'olkles or ocrt!Hor1tes wrtllen during the yenr 
1soa . • . . . . .. • • . • . . . . • •• . ... . .• . • . . • • . . . . . . . • • .. 112t ,oo.llOO.oo 8:!0 :122,000.00 -- - - -- ., __ ----
TotrLl. ... .. ... .. • .. .. • • .. •. . .• . .. . ... . . • . ~.2117 t 1,oc,~.000.00 !<:I.~• SO'J,(1()(1,(),) 
Deduct number 1rnd nmo11nt which have llOIUod 
tu he l n rorcr. cl II ring lfi!IJ. • . . . . . . . . . . .. .. , • • •• 3"..:; 815.000.00 UT ll\,1,600.00 
Tot11I pullt-h,~ or cert1Rc1ttcs 111 roroo no-
ccmbor a1. ,~r:i.. . . . .... .. . .. ........ .... 1,0Ja 1,M:1,000.00 688 i 737,600.00 
Lv,st-s und cl!tlrn• 011 JH>llcles or cctt!Ucal.cs 1111-
JJ :dd llece rn lw r ;i), 1,1r~ . . . .. •• • .•...• . .... 2 1.300.00 •. .• • . ••..... • ...• 
Losses and t•lahn• uu policies or eorllfloulc• In· 
curr~d ourlug Y""' lb03 . . .... . . . .. . . ...... . . a, 2U~0.OO 4.500 oo. --------
Total. , ... . . . ... ... .. ........ .. •· ····· • . . :\:Jt 26.~:.o.oo u 4,600.00 
Los,e, 1111d elfflm• nn poll<•lcq or ce rtlO,•atna p11hl 
during th" y,,ar •~~;1 . . . . ...................... . 
Poll,•IPs or cortltlc1\t-t•s tt>rmluatml hy dcoth dur-
l11Jt" l""W · •••••.••.....••. •..• . .••• . .• •. . . . . . 
Pollcle• ot c.•rtlllcatt!S t<•rmluRt••d by l111isn du,. 
lug l~i". . • .. ... . • . . .. ... . . . 
2:1 15,2-'IO.OO ····· ........ . .... 
31 2t,{l,,0.00 U,00.00 
32!\ a,~.000.00 117 t~l,500 00 
)II ~(.;ELLA NROU~ Ql'll:liTlONB. 
Wh,n 1, tl,o mnxlmum amount or 1h11 curttoo,,to or ocrUHci,te.s l•sued on i<ny one 
Ille? 
An, wer. 'l'wo thou•nnd <Joll,ns. 
no the certlflcu.te~ or pollcle.; lssuctl by the a•sn111atlon ,.pPelry •• 11,1.'d 11mount to 
be paid, rep:ardk•~ or "mount ,.,,.11,~d trom 11~•0~,meol'I tn meot. tho R ,me? H so, 
stl\te how the amo11nt Is guu.r1111tePd, 11ud whether such guartrntee or »remlum la 
allowed nny dl\•ldl.'nd or cutlowmeut ruturn, 
Ausw~r. No. 
rs any p1Ht or t 11~ morluary as~P•Rmr nts uqed ror ,,ny purpose exocpt Lo pay mot·· 
tuary claim•? Ir""• wlu,t 11monnt 1rnd for 1tl11Lt pnrooRe? 
Autiwcr. No. Except 1wrc,'nt11ge for collo('l.1011, one-fourth eel ltRldo ror reserve 
fun(l, 
Oocq the ns,oc11<L1011 01• eomp1tny Issue endnwment cortlHootoq or pollcle~ or undl'r• 
tnke Rnd promise to p11_v 10 m••mber~ clnrl1111 lire, without re11ard to pl,y,;to,•1 coudl-
tlon, any sum ol money ur th lug ot value?, It so, how 1Lre those payment~ ur promls\lS 
provided tor? 
Answer. Nn. 
tn Jevylug mortu1.ry o."eAsru.,ntK, 1Lre tlu•y gr11<lt•d on llnY t11hlo nt morL11llty, or 
1no Uxed ~um'I ch1trge,1 1tltho11t rPgard to RICA? It mortntlLy Ln.blo~ are UNl'd, 11lenRe 
111Lme tbAm. 1tncl st.11-1.e It ,.,,iessn11•11ts 1,ro lcvlod 011 age n.t ontry. or on a11e t~L d11te of 
a,sl'1!8IDl.'llt. 
A nswor. Yea. Upon the Actul\rle• n.nd American tabJeij oomblnod. 
JJl\'I the soolcty an i,mt•rgoucy or re,erve fond? 
Antt\•er. Yea, 
Wbn.t Is the llfrll)Ulll thereor? 
An~wer. T•'lve thousJLnd, aevon bundred iu1rl thlrty--1even dcillars 11nd alxty-thr<,e 
cent,.. 
For what purpose, how lR It oreati-d &nd whero deposited? 
Answer. First, to provide against exceRslve morto.llLy. Second, lor protection 
ag11lnat rorlelture In or»1e ol lni.bllllY 1,<, po.y premiums whon duo, Third, to re<luoe 
premiums Riter ten years merubershlp. Crea.Led by setting apMt one-f,,urth or the 
oet recelpt<1 of mortuary premloma. 
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Aro lhe omcors l\nd dlrool()rs olccl-Od at annual meeting or member..? 
Auswcr. Y,:11. Dtreci.ors, 
Hnot, !Jow ure they Hclectcd? 
Answer. omcors by direct.ors, 
ls r. medloal ex1>mln:itlon required be!oro ls■ulng ccrtll!cates to applloauu? 
Auswer. Yea 
Ari• ccnlncu11•!1 issued to per110u9 other than 1he r,11nllles or heirs or tho member? 
Answer. i.'io, 
Aro nssl11nmonta of cert! tlcates to other than such p<'r,;ons allowed? 
Auswor. ~o. 
}'or what purposes nro u!lt!cssments made. 11111! ond<>r wlmt n.utborlty? 
Auawer. 'J"o urm,te a mortuury 1111d ,e,.crvo rund Cur payment or Cleath clalmM, 
undu uutborlty of articles ut lnoorporntlon and to collect the expense due& pro,·lded 
tor In IJ(J!lcy. 
What finm or money would au 111·dlll(uy '""''&ijtnetn tor the payment or a hlngle 
ccrtlftcurn produce In o,u•h clas,. 
Ariswcr. Two thous1u1d dol111rs. 
A~NUAL STATEMENT 
For the ytflr en,li11g Decc,,1/Jer 31, 1883, oj the condition of the 
GUARANTY l•UND I,n•E ASSOCIATION. 
Orgunbc,J uuder the luws or tho Stale or Iowa, mRdo to the Auditor ot tbe Stttto of 
Iow11, 11uraua11t to tbo IILWI or said State. 
Prt.tlda1I, HON. JOSEPH U. ltElilD. Secrdar11, WILLIAM J. Junsos. 
[ luoor1>oratl'd OcU,bor 28, lSSO, Comrnrnced buslucs~, Jnuuary l, JSOO.l 
Principal otlloc, MD.8oolc 1'emplc, (h,uncll Rlull'a, Iown. 
At!(lrney !or ,~nice or vtoocss In Iowa, Johu Y. Stone, 
BAl,Al"C~ 1'11111:&T. 
Amount of net or Invested nss~ts December Bit~ of previous year...... . .. I 
lSCtlMJ;: l>UllrNO TIIS YIIIAH Jij0J, 
Oros.~ amount 1rnl!l by mrmhcre to the aasoclallon or tu agents 
without deouctlona ror commlaslm s or other exvou.•cs o.s 
fnltow11: 
Gross n111ou11t c,r membership fees rt•quln•d or tl'1>rcsc11ted by 
ILPIJIIUatlon, without de1l11,•1lone ............................ I 
Ann1111I dues as per cootn,ct, without any dodnctlou what-
ever .................................................. None. 
Asscsamoots: &lortuary, 118.054,M; e.111,,·n•e, fl,31JO 90 ............. . 17,415.56 
'l'otal paid 1,y mcmbN11 .................................. -,-211-,-65-7-.M-
Int-Orest ...... • ............ , .• ••.. ••• ..... .••• ••••.• ... .......... 635.0i 
Advancell to ai;eoui repaid ............................... :'lone. 
011eh rcceh"<•d rrom nil other sources, vl,: Oeneral tuod ....... . 
Ounrirnteo fund........... .... .••• .. .. .................... . 





Total lu~'Ome •••••••••.••.••••.•• 
Tutal not rnsourccs ... .. .. .. ........... . ............... . 
I 3M'>'.ll'J 
•. 62,140.00 
Dl~Jl(!R~l:!,n::sTtl Dl"RlSO Tll11 YIIAR 1,ro. 
0,000 00 Lossl!ll nnl'I clnhos (detallod 1chedu lo 0 led) .................. ·; •.•• I 
Advanced paymohta rernnied to reJecled appllC!lnt& ...... :-.one, __ _ 
Total 111Lld to mom heh .............. • .. • ......... ... e 
Commission and r~,,s Nltnlncd by or 111,hl or ttllnwcd to 11110111:ton 
ncoount or recs and dues, •• • .. ... • •• , •·· .... •·· ... , 
t1omml11Slon9 pnld or allowed fo'I' collectlng a•ses'lmcnt& •··· • •·· 
l-.l\urll'l'I of m1>nll!;el'!I and ni:ents not p11ld by aommlsslons .. _. .••• 
l'-alnrllis or 0 111,,. r,1, 0011c: 01h~rcump1Jnsa.1lon or olllocr1 .. Nmw. 
~Blarle& and otber componaatlon of oflke u11ployc.1 .... •··· •· • • •· 
!Icdlcal c,:rnmlnor's recs. 1<1.etber p .. ld direct by memlJcrs or 
oUlerwlsa ........................... •···· • .................. . 
P.out. ln lllll)Oll&ll l\000\1111, 111,xcs, In a~vcnso aooonut: advortls• 
lnl! nud 1,rlntlni;, $1.~,St ............. • ·· • •··· • ............. · · •• 
All other ltc1119, ,·lz, P011t11ge ••.•• •·• .•••• •• " ,., ....... • ... . 
lI:.pc1110...... ... .•••••••• •·· •• ... ............................. . 











260.00 'fr&Vt!llllll llll1Ji'IIS0. • • ,........ • ............................ __ _ 
Totnl ,lltibursemouta ....................... • .......... .. 
n~hrnoe •...••.••... •··· ··· .•..••.....•.. 
i,1£1 Oil ISY68T&ll A~1'l1TM, 
l,onmuty fund uotea . • ..... ••· • ••· •·•.. •·•• .... •• ·• ...... ··••• 
J,onns on morti:1111ea (fll'flt lien~, on real estate. • •· • •· •· •·•· • .. 
-T.'749.50 
llJ,2!,().00 
h20.&\l Agunts' le<l!!••r 11111,ua, s, .......... .. .................. • • .... ·· 
f:nsh 111 l'ltlzt•u•' fltlllc lhnk .......... •••• .. · ••••• .. ........... __ _ :!, 172.3i 
Tot.nl net or tnvm1ted ngaou Jess dc1iroclatlo11 ..... •·· •·· · ..... . 
l'IIS•ll'l\'C8T£1J ASSSTS. 
l,1'>71.'i~ lute rest due, rn, O!I: ac,•ruo<l, !iOO eo ............... ····•·•• • ...... _, __ _ 
'I'otal 11on•lnv~tod llSSCYI ..................... •••· .... ••• 
Oro!ll nascts .. ........ , ..• , .•.... •· • • • • • •·· · • · ••• · · • · · · · •·· 
LIA.811,lTIIIS. 
Advt,nce aucnmcuta .•..••• •····• •· .••. •··· ............. ··· •· .... , 
IIUI 
Total at•tu1Ll lhtbllltle, ...... , ....... •· •••• · ·., ·• .. ··" ••·• 
B11,lancc, net asacu .............. •· • .. • • · • · · · · • ......... .. 
CO!iTl!IO&ST )IOIITUARY .ASSETS (OIi ll&BOURCY.S). 
d I 400000 Mortuary as,es1ments, 01,llcd an<I uol,yct uo .................. , • 
Not a.muont. due from 1111\mbers .••••• •·······•·•·· •· •· • •· 







1~1sses 11d]u&tcll, llOl, ycl,tlue .................... " .. " ........... _. __ ,_.ooo_._00 
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JIJIIIIBIT or CJlllTTFICATJI" 011 Por.1c111s-:.o.MBJIR .Al>D .U(Ot'1'T. 
l'ol\o/?' or cPrllllcntl'& wrllti-u du.Tn:~,ln,' ~,?.:,! 1••1~1• l,~12,00000 llMII 490,000.00 
T .. • _ .• _ · •• • · ,uw 1,605.000.r,o 
8 '· ...................... ....... ......... I a•M 1211.,00000 , .~. 
ow.I " .......... • •• ···• .••• .... .... .. • 4,l.71 1,477,000 00 2.101 ~~00 
Dedu~t uumbcr aotl amru1nt which bu·e ceased ~
to Ile In ror,·o durluf!' 1h03 j . . ........ ••• . • . • •• •• •• i.,:oo 1,uoo,000.00 740 746,000 oo 
Tot,tl poll,•le~ or eerUllcntcs In rorcu -- -,-----
lhtt•t•tnb, r 31 lblt! ' .. · · · .. · ·........ .. · 2,b&II 2,868,000.00 I ,il56 I J,:l."5,000.00 
T.08l!P11ldllT>nd <'1111,rn~ '"' P<>lloles or Cl'rtlOt•atcs uu , 
f>.CCDl JO:r dl1 J"':9"'..? .• ••• • 
l~rs a,d,ddch
1
1frns nu polfcfPs or cc'r•tffi~n.•t~·j~. .. . • .......... · ·• · .............. . 
curre ur "II tbu year lhfla 
. .. .. • • .. • ... . . .. .. -~ _2.oou.00 u o,000.00 
1otl\l ....... .......... ...... ............. 138 1300000--0I--
Lo d I • ' · 0,000.00 
sds"s '1'" c al111- on P-Ollofca or· corl!Ocato1 lllLld I ur 11g the your ft,!i3 
Poll;,':',~ ccrtlllcRtcs i«i~m·luai.od by'deati, :11;;: O 9,00000 r, 5,000.00 
Pollcft•11 or ·c~·.-11oc;;,ea'i~·rmfn~ted b ..... l ..... d. .. . 13, 13,000.00 O O 000 
11111 1&13 .......................... ~ .. ~l'.~~ ••• ~ir- l.500I ' .OO 
l,Mltl.000.00 7'J7 1'3':,000.00 
.lllft('El,LAl'll:0116 QUF.RTION8 , 
WhaL ls tlto malllroum 110 0 t f 1 llft!7 , llJJ o t ,e cert10u1tte or cortlllcat.es 1!1sued oo any one 
eaob
A,n1t,er. Tl1re11 llaouaand dollars, ba.sed on ccrLlllcat-
u of one •tbouHand dollars 
no the certl0c1\LCR or polfclef! Issued b I 
be paid. regnrdleaa or aruou,,t· rcllll,cd t~o~10 as11<>oln.t1on ¥pcclry a. 6xN1 amount to 
Ht1<tu bow the amouJJL Is i:tullr1t t od d 11550.~sment.t< to meet the same? tr 80 
a!lo .. od auy dlvldeud or cndoi:ru~,n~ • an whmltcr such guarantee or promtum I~ 
A • , " reto rn. 
" wcr. '"'· Members aro aubJ~ct t ddl I 
clenuy In n1ortu11ry fund, a " tonal assessments to meet &oy de6-
h1 11ny part ot I he mort.uary 118 s 
mort1111ry claim~? Ir ao whut amounsteasmd"r"'' ul&<lll for nny purpose except to pay 
A Tl ' n or ,. 1nt pu r11os••? nswer. It< ex11l'11so or dt•r1Jndl I 
be paid out or mort111ny fund All o~~ aga nst unJuit or unlawru1 de,.th claims may 
l>oc,, the &SSOOlatlon or co~pa1:, t, ,er e:rpen••~ paid out or Plfpen'le ruud 
tak11 and pro1,1ts11 ti, pray to membe'rn ;;~~~.C''i~f.,"men1c.,rt10cat1,1 or pollolc• ·or under-
any ■urn ,,r money ur thing or ,·,11110? Ir g I • without regcLrd to physlt•!LI i,o,ulltlun 
\'ldecl rnr? "°• "'"' 11re lhcso 1111ymonts or proml~e~ Jlrn~ 
Answer. ~o. 
In levr111ir murtuary osseQmeot11 h 
are 11:red sumq charged Wltho t • nrc t ey itra,led 011 llny tn.ble or mort11111~, o r 
A u rc1rnrd to age? J 
nswor. On age Rt entry. 
Ir murtallty t11blr• 11ro 118NI, ple11q11 nnmo lhP 
on ago rat eutry, or on""'' at dnto or m, rind &htte It f"qessmenta rue levied 
An•wer. i1ort1111ry premiums l1!l.•e~~111e,11P 
actuary tables . are t;rllded ou American experience and combined 
HM the soolet:, nny 
AnAwr.r. Yes, emergency or rcscrvu tuntlP 
Wh"L 1• the amount lhereor? 
A 11•"M. T"'-'IV11 ll o d I 
Por "hat purpose, ,:o:"~nlt t '"'ll ldtundred and llrty dothal'l!. 
oreaw and whore deposited I 
IOWA l~~URA1'Cl-: HEl'OHT. 175 
A.DJ1wer. It Is created to enable the tUSOClatlon to mt'et extrl\Ordlnary duath 
IOSM111nd 1~ m11dc up Imm surplus mortuary fund and guaranty fund dep0$llOO with 
Audlt0r or l>tate. 
Are the officers and dlreotors eh1cted at aununl meeting ot membor,;1 
Alll'IWet, Y8!1. 
Is n medlcnl e:u,mlnatlon required bt'fore lssulnf a <'Hllllcato to l\ppllonntt• 
Answor. Yes. 
Arc cerUllcatc, luued to perso111 other thnn the families vr bolr, or tho memberP 
Answer. No. 
Aro a•s!Rntnet11& o r cerlltl<mt<'.s to uther llmrc euch persor,M allclwed? 
Answer. :So. 
I'or what purpoACS are a•sosamc11u1 rnnde, nnd under whrat nut borlty • 
An•wor. To Jl:t.Y death loss , ror guara11ty tund n11,I ror oxp~n,o ru11d, Under 
artl<'lcs of Incorporation and lr11n of Iowa 
WIJat aum or n,oncy would no ordlunry 11s~nsment ror Lhu p11ymc11t nr II single 
oortlftc1<Le or tr,000.00 produce• 
A111wo,r. l'our thnu&ancl 1hre11 hundred 111111 twcrcty•olRht dull11r,; 1rnd rorty cenu, 
AN.NU.AL STATEMEX'l' 
For the ycnr elltling lhn:t11ber 31, 18!1:I, o/ t/11. co11dilio11 oj the 
llARTl"OlU> l.lfE A~D ,\NNUITY INSURANm: COl'.IIPANY, 
Orgnntzed unrler Ll11J l11w11 or the State of Oonnectlc-ut, nuvle t" the Auditor or the 
l:!rnte ot Iowa 1>ur■ u1u1t to the law■ or &1\hl St,,te. 
Pl't4!tlrul, n. B. l',UIKJIII. .Strrct11rv, S·nl'IJIIN' 11ALL. 
[Incorporated, .May 1600. Oommenced buslnca,.,f assessment lruurancl', J111111ary !S,O.J 
Prl11cl1>al ofthw, 2:10 Asylum 1tr,·l't. Hartford, Uo1111ectlout. 
Allorney hir service or prooea1 In (own-Auditor of St11le. 
IIAJ,A"('■ llllr.Jl:·r. 
Amount or uet or Invested a.sete lloccmber Dbt or JHf!\'10111 7ear ........ 11.280,557.53 
ISIJOIII: llllKISO TIIII YBAII l>!lJ. 
Gro1111u11u11nt p11hl by memhora t.o lhll 1\N!<o11lullo11 ,1r IUI l\llc•nl• 
wllhout doduuLlon• ror oomrnlulonR or other ,1xp,•1c~u a■ 
follows: 
Gr05,1 amount or membe1'1ihl1, reC!I r~.qulred or reprnscurnd by 




67,4~1 •. ~• 
!1.01111111 dut!S as per contmcL, wlll•uut 1111y rtc/luatlon wlro.teVIH, 
A•aoesmc11ts: Moa·I ,mry, e1.1111~.u·t1.1u; e:xuuMe, ftl,IIM.112 ........ 
Advnnce vnyn1c11l.tf, . ••.•••••••••••• , ••.•.•••• •·••••••·•· •••• ••• 
Receh·od on ncoounL or eal<:ty or umugen\'Y t1111d ..... ..... . 
Total paid by membcni ............. • .. •• .... •• ..e t,ISO<;,OCil.03 
IJJterest.... • • • .. • • ..... • . • .... •• • • ... .•• ... •• • ..... . .• ...... 4U,~.M 
Adv1<11cu11 to agentll rep1<ld ..... ............... ., .. .. . ••• • .... • 7.81 
(Assessments 11uld 11111dvancu ........ , ................. lf!,71\:1.M.) ----
Total Income................ .. .. ........... ............. . 
Total net resources ...................... . 
I l,I\S5.02UW 
lt.84,.684.02 
Ii6 IOWA l~SURA~CE REPORT. 
Dl•BC:RSCllltSTB DURISO TRJ: YEAR IR93. 
Lo 1ca nod cl11lms (detailed B<'be,lule Bled/ 
Ad \'11D<'ed p"yments applied ••••' ·• •• •· •• • • · • · ·•· • ll,1◄7,776.00 
Morubersblp dlvldunds appllod. · ••• · • .. ·••• ·••••· •· •••· •• ·• •••• · 12,111.1,"13 
••..•• •••••••••• • · • · •·· · • •·· •· 4.2,'i.,l."1 
?<ET Ill( ll'i\"EHTIW A8~BT8. 
Oo
L011111 ou mortKIIG••• (Orsl lien&)"" rual es111t-0 I 
Bl valuo or bouds nnd stoclc • •• '·· ·· •• • ••• •• C1111t, In otllco... .. . s owned 11lm,lutely .••••••••••••• 
C1uh <lepo,lt,; Ir 1J •• k .......... • . • .......•......... ···••••·· .. . 
J lrHl N ti • t" • on enwrg,in,•y nr tt St>rVO fund accuunt· 
'18 048 00~ 1,:1111l or llnrtford l!II0.8•!'.30; lJ11!u•d Sl11te■ ll11nk 





Allol111•rde1><1111ta: l'rlnc!v~i.-~u ... r ·;.---j ·•· ••·· ............ 106,Sfft.OQ 
<h,poslted In tru~L with Scourit; ~i::p:,:~fi~:':c~~: cash 
,aru1y, emergency or reserve fu11rl as• 
, ... • • • · " • • • • · • • • • • •• • .... J,126,6.'>0.l:U 
'l otal nut or In vosteiJ 1188018 
Ill!du<,t 1foprech1llll11 or assets lo llrl •· · • · ·• ··" "· "· • •• · • · • · · •· 11,828,47'1.87 
ng Batlle to murket value... 21,024_88 
Total net or Invested IUISots, leas ilC'.1>Nlcl11Llon .•.• 
NO It I lH"l!STE D A 88JIT8 
Interest duo' l?!l.00; uocruo.i 11114 "T · 
' , ················· ··············· 
Tot,11 nm,-f uvcsted ILSs"wi 
Gross &Meta.. • •• •••• ••• ·• · ... •••· ·••• • ·" ··" · • .. •• ·• ·"' 
. . . . .. . . .. . . . ... .. . . .. . . .. .. . . 
6-12.71 
LIABILITIES. 
T11xe~ ,tuo irnd auoraod 
Advance llllsessments ••• :::::: .• ::::::•••·•··•· .. ••• .......... ••• • I 10,450.21 
All other (not l11oluilJu,r cont!noe 1 .... "" · .............. · .... .... 6,718.69 tuu<l ln lutod. e II mortuury) ,r(z: Morti.llty ............... 




Ral1lnco net assets ..••. :····· •• ....... ··•• 
··•·················· 
!'IINTlltOIINT M<lltTIIARY A88.t:TII (OK~~- ..... ••• • 
I 20,010.r. 
..... .. ,t,t7D,D:.!5.J& 
.Morhrnry assessn1011ts, due and un aid OUHOE8). 
Mortuary assessmenta, not YOI ~I 1 ••••••·• ···· · •· •••••• • •··· 286,805.IIJ lflll.000.oo. r!ffilsted r.ooo ca 8 ' ror losses un,ldjuated, 
Total due r;,m 0n,
0
·~~~·::.· •• ••••• ··• • •••• ··••· 111.000 oo 
Deduct e1tlm11tecJ cost ot coll ti • ·" .... · ····" ... "· •· ·· ···· • .. •• 877,SUCl.51 
Net amount due fro~om::: .... ·• ··" •••• • · ·· · • ·•· ... · 2,1311.J0 ____ _ ............................ 
• 11711.llOl.fl. 
IOWA 1N:--URA!'H't-: HEPURT. 
tn,T1,nt:1<T NOIITUAR\ 1,I.\Rll lTl&S, 
Lo-•C!I adjusted. not yet due ,numlJ,.•r of claims. 111'.ll ••• • ..•.•• f 
l..osses In proce,, of ai1J1111t11eu1 111umber or l'luhu•, :?111 ....... . 
J~-..i::s re~1lrt-ud lnuruht'lr nf d.tlm~, 1, ... • •. • • • • •••••• •••• 
~~t•-4 rest.Ml.Cd 011111,ht•r nf l'lahn-t, J) . • •••• • ••••• 





fund& • • • • • • •• •• •• • •• • • I 1%11.-:?>I !.~ 
.:,te1 v11lu11ll00 (by uoL11lltlcs 4 1,er c o 111 l ,Ill□) or 11ollc lruo rne11• 
Llo111 tl In ""'"ur rn mlSL<e1l1Lnoo11s q11...,.tlo11 
'l"ul·t.l contl111&t ut murlu.-.ry JL~hllllh1 .... 
l!l.roG.7S 




TOTA\, lllltil N&NI Ut" 
1,::1;1. 
01·-.1~&~• 1!"/ 
IUIV ~ llllllll'(I 
l••M 
P<1ll1•lesor ccr11flc.a1t• tn for•~ lteuernhera1, 1,.•r.: 
1',Jltl'lcs utlWrltU11ute.s wrltltH1 durl11K lhu 'ft•ar•lYS;i 
'rot1,t ••• , •• •.• •• , •• , 
Ot·'1,1c1 1,umher l1P1d 11"1•HIIIL wlllc11 h11vn Cett.flt••l h• 
hu hduruu durl111: l:,11;1 • • ••• • • , 
,J 
" " ~ 
< 
,,r\l l i,,1,r....-,.noo oo 
11, 17-1 IZ,1.0.\.IICJO 1~1 
177.lX.O.OO 
1· .. ,,., ,,.,11.,,,.,; "' cer11d,.,atc11 In rurco --- ---- --1-----
lh <·u111b,•r ~I. IElJJ ••.•••• • • . . 
Lo:-;t.t•a 111111 t•laln111 1111 Jm1Jult1~ or l'1lrtllh.1 n1,•!il 
11111,illd J>4,.,t,mh1,r :11, 11,u:.: • •• • • 
J.,o .. !i~~ tuul l'lalms 011 l,ulklt'1' 01 rt·rt,lkkh~ 
lucurn:d durlugy,•n t~ ... .•. 
'l'ot ,1 . 
f.,o ... .__." 1u11I t•l1,1tn11101 J1ttlklt""' or '-'•'ti lftt11tlt !(, Jlll.M 
d11t·l11M: I ht1 ~vrnir ll'l-~M. •••• •••• • • 
1'11J111lt•t'or'\.'tUlfth.•11.tOK 1orml1nuod IJy ch 11.th du,. 
1111: lslll • •. •• . • , 
r,,tt .. h nr cer-Lltil'llh•JI lorrul11alt•d by lit1b11d1111usr 
l~l. • • • •••••• , •••.•.• 
11:1 :m,r~,0011 
li?G l,lll.~,IJIIO llO 
~lllJ IJ> r. t•Oll.00 
400 t I, 170,l!OO UO 
41li< 6 1,1n.,.111)()~1 
•Du t IO l.'t•l."iO UI 
Ml~Cl!l.l,A 10::,,u:; 4,IUl:1'1"11>"4'?1 
'-000,00 
IJ l::1.0IIO 110 
I/> :.-'i,000.00 
I:! :.!".J,000 00 
1:i i);l,000 00 
NI •~~.,,.,oo 
Wh11t 1811,-, m,u1111um 1mlllllt1111! thu c••rtlOu:lh• 11r ,•orlllluult•a '"""''d on 1rny 0110 
Ille? 
Answer. l'lflt>en 1l,0118k111l 1l11ll11t11 • 
rio 1ho certlHcnle• or i,ollclRSh»uo,I by Uni u•oel1ltlo11s1,,Jc•lry" Used 11111011111 to 
be ptlltl, retrat.rdle11s of 1,niouut runlllwit tn,m 1u1 t!-Jitlnt•nts l, rut•ct the tuuunt Ir am. 
!Hit.lo how ll11• 1uru11111L Is ,t,unnnlt•••L u11,1 whrlllt.•r ttuch K1111ta111y u r 1,1rutnl11n1 lit 
1Lllowt1cl 1,11y dlv1th1111d or 1•1uJuwuu-nt rot11rn, 
An&wt•t No, flu•1~1Jt tlu,t &t.)1111' &J•>ll,,h•.t1un: h;.MIH•I wlit•11 tl1u Ur,O.ttuvt•n Y•'li.tN mnr-
lallty IJIIYtn~uL, tut! tixcd by" quarterly ,ulvauu.·t• di..,r.co bHiOtl 011 10 lier ccut. lo•dt:!d 
a&ctuarlt~ nflt lt•rm ralt"'8 
I» 11111 l>krt nf the 1110,tuary ns,11!!i'ir1111 11l.6 11nt:d tor unv 1,uq,ose ,~xcci,l lo 11ay 1nor• 
tu11ry t•IKhus? If :tlU, what. tuuoun&. nwl r,,r wh,,t 1111ra,->!io? 
Au8Wt't. Nonu uthor Urn.It 14M pruvldt1d t,y 1•utllru,,,1, 
D011• tho n.1,,.oclt1t.lu11 or 1•um1nu1y lti.KU1• 11 11duw111t111L 1•1•rtJfh•:itt•l'I ur JJnllult•Hor und~r· 
Lske and nrumh,e t.u i,sy i., mumhn~ <lurlug 11r.,, wllhuut re1n1r1l lo phy•lcsl ,•mHlltluu, 
any 1111111 of money ur tblu1 or Tllluu? Ir"''• how un, lhC!IO i,11ym, 111.11 or promlM,. 11ru• 
vldPd for? 
AnswPr. Nonf' oUll'r 1b11n dlvld,•mh rtom thti rr11erve ha11d11. 
I n Jev.,.11111 morumry 11soe,omc11I ,, ur11 th~y l(rn1lc<I on 1tny l-1thlt1 or morl,.llly, or 
are flx~d KUIIJK 1•hu11•d without rl"llkrll toagc? 
Anawer. Orad1•d . 
If mortality t&l,f40a 11rt, nsed , i,leuu name 1111•111, and 11tate If 1Uaeaunen1■·i.ro levied 
on a11e at enlr), or u111111e at.dalt, ol Ulle&amenL? 
u 
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Answer. A"cordlai,: to as:o al date of lc.-y by ft. table derived from tbu AmerlcMn 
aod Actuaries 'J'khlA or ~IMl.allty. 
Has the ,o,:frty un ernorgN,cy or rP.Jlf'rve rune!' 
,\uswer. YPM 
Wlrnt Is tlw 1u110,rnt thcrcor• 
Answer. One million one hundred 1.nd t•enty•slx thousand !!h hundre,1 nud Orty 
dolhirs nod thirty• four c••ots. 
Jl'or what J>U rprnH" ... ho,,. 19 It crt:atrd 11utl whcr,1 dqu,.,lted v 
AuHWl'r, Hy:, f)ay ment ouro only or 110.1•1 per ",000.00of amou II LI osu rl!d, In Secu 
rlly Cc1. ur llnrtro,d, Conn 
,\ru the oRlct•rB and directors nlccted al nnoual 1111•1Jl111g or 11H•ml>er,? 
An&\\Or. :-io 
tr not. h11w l\rC I l1cy soleckd? 
Ultt•l'tors t,y •t11okhul1h•n., 1111i,·1•r, hy cllrt•1:tors, 
ha 1111•rllcal ex .. ml11alln11 tr.quired llt'lor,• lssul11g o ,•nllflt',Llll lo appll,•.1nts? 
A nswPr. Ye,.. 
Aro ,•rrtlOc:itc~ lssuud t.O 1><rso 11s 11th, 1 tlr ,n the t"mllle,; or h,•lrs or the member 
Au~w~r. \ t•s. 
Aro nssl,:11uu111IN nr 1'Ptl IHt•lltL·'- l.n ul Ju-1· I lm.11 'i'Uoh IJf'rsonq n.llowed? 
Answer. ft,~ t1•c1ulrcd lh.,t benellolrLrl,,s ""''C 1111 lu•mrablr lulnest. 
1-"or "hat p11rJJttse nro 011acssnu•uts 111 ,d,•, nt11I uuclt•r what authority? 
A nswur. 1,o 1, ,y tho d1 J1th los.~ u.u,t t 1x1u•11 ... e--. 
\Vh1,1 su111 or money wnuhl 1111 ordl11 ,ry 1t-..c.es,ru1·ut for tlio 1,a.ymcrit or 1, slngh• 
~•·1 t.lth•nle 11ro1li11·<1 l 11 1·111•1, c:1 ,~s? 
A11•w~r. 111111 ll11111s1l11d <lull,uH for t';111lr ft.000,00 ,·ert.lti<•,.te. 
Far the vc,,r enrliu!J /1, ,·ember 3 /, 18!1,I, o/ lhc cowlition CJ/' the 
JU\\".\ LIFE ANH ENl>tJWI\IENT ,\SSOVIA l'JON. 
Org1ullt1•d under Lhe l1,w11 of 1111 8tato or low1,, 111111le tu the 1uulltor or lht Slate or 
low11, pursuant tu UouJ1,ws or said Sta lo. 
/:lruct,11·11. ,lC>IIN M. I IE1<UON. 
!luctlrporutod lllur lo 3 I •3. 1lom1Uoncurl 1111,111.,,,,., Mttreh :i, lk.'<l,1 
l'rl1,.-lp"I utile<>, IJslmloosa. Iowa, 
Attor111.•y rur ftl•n ll•e ,,r JJnJ•••~~ lu Juwu. CJ. P. ~eHdo, Oika.looi;."• fuwa. 
HAJ.\:,;f t .. 8JJK1."T. 
Amount or oeL or ln,1:Stcd assN~ r>,•ccmbcr Jlst ot 11revlous yeur •• I ,~.,li2.9~ 
Utf'fJ\tf! Ut•rtJNC, TIIF: \"RAU fN!l'J. 
Urosy n.1111111nt 1mlcl hy mt!'tnh,·r'!II tu thu ussn,1 lu.tln11 or It.fl u.geot!II 
without detlu 1•thnis rot Pomrn1~,du11,; or uther ox1teuscs u~ 
follow•: 
flrO!ls l\mo11111 or mr,mborshlp fctCll rcqulrt•II nr .,,,,.. ~cnlt·d by 
uppllcllthm, wllhnut fit••lrlt'llrn,a.. .... .... , • , ............. , 
Annul\l 1lu1•s a~ 1wr1•1111lral'f, without. 1111y ,lf,,Ju..,t.1011 wlmtPvcr. 
A,.;Mr•AAm11 ut.H~ Mnrt11ary ......... . 
MedlL"al c,nml11ors• r,,,rs pah.l by 11pplka11t. ............. 





s u1.-.~ro t ":0 rcn ,. t-;o.oo ... • • • . . . .. • .. . ... • .. . ·• • 
lnter~t. I • II ti r8'JUr<'t li ' (7: llllle re<,'r.J\·11l11t1, f.'i~.OO: 
Cash rnce,h ""1onfsN1111~,1"rlJ~ ::,111•1a1enr~11t~. t-llG.00: s undry llt-m• 
eomm s.,... , · • M~ 
ti~ 0:. .... .... • •• . • .... .. . .. •••. • . •. .......... • ...... __ -- • 
Totl\l lacomo • .. • •·· • • ... · 
'l'uta.1 m.•t, tt:-SOn tC1.~ ... • • • • · • 
l>ISIHJl<~,:M> '1TS l•l'll ll<tl TIU:I HUil I~"'• 
(,ogacs and claims {dt 111.lled acbNlut,, llletli • •· •••• · ...... • 
'l. ,ul 1,al<'I w m<>mhns. • • • .. •• ... • • • ... 
Oorntnl bl;•u on1l (1•cs rt·tat111•tl hy or p.,111 ur u.llow,·d lo n;1,nl1 
OH u.cu H.lll1 uf ,~ nn,l d ues • •·•· ···· · ••·· •··•· •• 
Sr>le.rl~Of m:.11 ,,::ers and ni;t:n l no t paid by roromlulons 
,alnrlca or oruc r~ • .. • • • • • .. • • • • - • • .. 
Mc.Jlcal e.·uunln• r B (t,e_q whctl,or p1Lhl d lruct hy uwmb""' or 
········ ....... . nth1•rYtl""tt •. • •..•• •·· •• •·· · • 
•p . .,-x,}!J f''I':' oo 11tlvo1 tls\n~ tuul prtnt111,c, :!rf.l O.l ... .... d .. j" 
A°it 01j,e; lte.;,~. , 1,. Olllcc , ,x 1,. nSt'~. IIM ~3 rurnllu ro nn t x-
_,.. 00 "ttorn"' 5• ftcs. !.."0.00 rcp,.1111 '" hnlltllni,:, 








!lOOO; lnsun111ro ;JO.oJ: f,1111,lry Ucmfl. ., ...... , • • :•;~:61:)@li) 
('l'llt&l CXIJ••OfU\ rout\nJ;8 • . ••1 ••• • • • ••• ••• ~~-
'l'ornl ,I t&bu 111cown lJ1 • 
n .. 11,noe.. • 
!<11T 1111 l~H,STt:J> .ASSr.fS, 
llo'JI , nlun rif n1nl ~Ldt1 tu "-1111411~ (•~,c.·l111tvn or 1nt1 \t1u\J1uuct·" ••• ' 
r ~m111 on ltlOl'I 1!1<11•'9 lfl rsl il<'H l on rcnl , ~, nto ... •• • • ........ . 
I II pre, lilcni•s 1,11,11 f,i n,; nlh•rnoy tor 1•0111pnny.. • ... 





< •uh dcpo!ilt~ 1n lt.u1ks nn c11u.u gnn<'Y 11r tl!80f\ o run< 5t1•couu • 
~IIL11',Rka ('o ~•ato Ba11k . .•. •• • •··· •··•·• •· ···• ·• · 
j'11111lt111P. ,u11l 11 ,nurt'S ••• • •······· · • • ··· • • ·• 
'l1otr.l net or lnY0>4lCCI u.s1Jets • · •· • • 
lh:durl cteiircclatlon ur us,1111110 htlriJ: same tu 111u.du-'t 
... i Vlllllt' ••••• 
'fnt ... 1 n••I or lu\'tNtPII ,&E-11t.s, l~A tlq>rcahutnn ,. 
C. 
Hl'1tlRdU('ll.hlfl1.t;1•rutd. • u••· • •• • . . • • 
,Mui kt 1 ,·a li1tt of 1 , .. ,l ,~1.,1.l•' uv11r t.•O"it 11.11d l11l'Ht11ln11111•t --i 
Tou,I 110H ln,•ei,;l-t·t1 •• stl!-i 
Gro:;s "" • ,,. 
1,IAUll,1'1 U:H, 
~a1,u1~s. rontM Hl1tl ttflkH t~ll!Jltli!IOS flllll anti ll('i'r\lt'cl 
.,11 otht!r, nol. lu--:turllug nmtlns;P-ul mo1lu1uy. • 
'l'otal n< tual llablllllcs. 















(!ON'T I NUt;S1 MOH"l,'AHV \~t1l!Tit (Ult ltt-:tHH'tU't!fl), 
M"rtnr,ry "s,; u1e11ui, c.,thd ·t11d ""i y, ~ du,1,. . • ... I 2.0JO OIi 
rotnl duo rmm m,•111b1·rs •••••• •• 
.Nt•l fl!IIOlll\l-t.luo rrutu JJH:tnlH'Jil ....• 
.... .. 

















'l'nt,d ,•nnl ln~enl 111cort111try ll1thlllll1'5 ................. . • 















z < z < 
Po I lclt•-c or ca1· 1111,•a 111s I II r,, rt·e n"·c·1 •111 l1t' r :S l, tt-ttr~. .. • • • ti;.,t, f·!.!!'J!Jl>0<).00 ~ C,:!;>11.50000 
8 
Pulklt•H ot t•f•rllll,•alr:-. wrJllt·n, lul•lutlluJ,t J:J ruln-
s li•tt·1ueut.s . dur-1111{ tht• yt•ar l"'!IJ . , •• •·· •• ..... i.J :?':i,500.00 "i..a 2'.7,500.00 
'l'ot>1l.. ..••• 
- - ----- --- ------
f2,517,000.00 
Delluc1 11urnlu•r ,t.nrl nu1o u11t '"·hlcJa ha.vcn·t a~ccl to hu •N 
111 (tHrH tlul'i11g l~ll.S. . ••• • • • • .•• • • ..... ••• • .. . 1 ..... l:!N,000.00 12:l 4~0.000.00 ------ -- -----
'l\•~;j. '".':lcll'S ur l"ll<l!'.~·::1~~.~ 1::. !~r~~ .. '~:~· ~.•: 6!'2 l'!,(l;,!J,00,J,OU Sb~ ,~.(1.;9.000.no 
J .. o ...... t .. ~ »rul t.•lol111s 111, µultch•t; or l'Orl.lfl,•o.lt'a unJw.ld 
lh u . :11. l>•H·! •• •• •• ••• • • • • 
Lvst-t•H ;uul c..•lnltn'- •HI !HJ11dc..,. ur cerll flcatt·s lut'll trnl 
during y.,1,r 1~m . .• 
:1 l,i.!il.00 a l,b00.00 
u,, :i,~b.~ oo O•-. a ... -s.oo 
Tutlll •... •••••• 
- ---------l:.!17 i 5.7'i500 12 1 i I 5,775 00 
Lul't:-.t11i u1ut l'lalmEi nu Jml l11h•s ur t•cttllh•a,~M patd 
durtnJ.t Uu, yt•,lr l1"tl.l •• • • -~ •• • • • • 
l'llllt·h s ur c•·rLltl•·llt<!S tutul111111.-d t.,y ,frath c.Jurln,:-
IKl~J.......... . · • • ... • • •• " • 
Pultt.•h•~ or ,~t·rUlluatt• ... lt•rrnlualcd hy L,1JPi1'.'I aud MJ r-
t1•11dcr d11rl111t 1-i,.L .:.:.;.:·:.:.:.; _ _ 
!) 3,745.00 0 3,'iJ5 00 
10 :!t<.~.00.00 10 2',500 00 
112 ;J..H.000.00 112 38>1,000,00 
!illHl"t-.l1lu\..f'IIK1.tU8 \,/Ut:wrJUN:8. 
Wh .. t ls tho uuultm1t11 11m111111t or tlw ,•urlltlonte ur cerLIUcalt,s lssuud on any onll 
llfc? 
Auswc,r. f.5,000 011 vrholu 1111,t ,~.5011011 half corLl(fo11ll•~. 
Doth., c,•r(llic1Ltll!i ur pollch'!I IH,11ud by thl' 11~•0,•lat l1111 ,1)(•ctry " flxcd aniounL to 
hu pu.hl1 rcgtLrdless oC nrnount rcu.lltmJ rroru a:,,,s,--ssrucnls lo Olt'l'L thez;a.mt~i' lrtn>,!SLut.e 
how tht! 1Lniouut. h guaruntuurl, llUfl wht,tht!r :,;uch guar,iutt•o ur vremlum ht allowed 
uuy d1vlr11111tl 01· cuduw1u,•ut rcluru? 
Auswcr. No. 
ls uny 1J1u·t. nr tlau murtun.ry lbsessrucuts lhC'd rnr 1u1y p~rµosu t..'XuttpL to pay n,or-
tuary claim~. H .sn. wlrn.t auwuut a111J fur wlia.L purvo-te? 
Ausw~r. \"·1.•i. t•'rorn IU l.o .ftJ &>~r 1JC111. uc.:uurdlt1,.; lo u,-;cf Is rut.alncll from ea.ch a..;:ie"'8 '" 
rnent. unrl 11lt1ced lu the l•tnlt,w111ent h1utl. 
floes thu :tM,ul•J11tlun or c.•urnJ.u,ny t~~Ut! PrutQWntl'uL corllflca.Lt•"l or f)ullelu... or undl:'r• 
tllkc a.1111 prornl•" lo pay to 11wmhur•clurl11g 11r.,, wlluout n,"1trJ to physical cundltlou, 
11.ny nuo1 uf mo,wy nr th lug or vu.lu1•? Ir tiO, how 11ro the1u J>llYme11ts ur pollcle~ 1>ro-
vld<•d for? 
Answer, PullolQ» J,rovldu r,,. JJ •Ymt!ntur 11ro rat;, ijl11,ro or tltl! u11dow111c11t fund to 
to the IJlerubcr• KL sratc,I lnler>"lll!. 
In levyl11g mortu11ry 1L•se~•111c•nl~. ,.,., thuy 1,trlldud ou ""Y ta.lih,uf mortality. or &ro 
lh'.ed 11um~ ehi.rKad without rt'g11nl to 11gd 
Answer. Plx1•d '"""· 
II morL&llty L11bh?.q are use,!, 1•h•,.,,, 111u11e them, aull ,itutu tr a,ses~menLs aroluvlud 
on a,i;e 11.t eutry, ur on agu ut dH.to uC u..sse~uu.H.al? 
A11swtlr. ~'heed sum wlLh,1111 re;.c11rd l,o llltll. 
n..,. the society lln emergency or rc1>i;rvo fund! 
Answer. Yllll. 
What Is thu lllllOUnt tboreul? 
Am,wer. IUl,!IOtl,84. 
For wlu•t purp&.<o, how Is It crcatsd nud wher1• dt•po,lted? 
An11wer. To be p11ld lmek to members Ill "1nttd lnterv11h;. ()reu.Led by J'OLKlnlng 
JO to 40 per cent or &II deKlh ,u;seasmcnt., lutete~t aod rent.a and coosl&t.e or real esL&IAl 
aod first mortgages on real eataltl. 
10\\' A JN~URANCI·~ REP< >RT. 
AN~lJAL ~TATEM ENT 
J.'o11' Iii;· 11c11 r ( Wllll!J /Irr, m/11 r :JI, 18[1.'I , uf lilt comlili,m of Ilic 
11, Wtl or lhfl ~l ll•• t>f Iowa. lll1t•l " Ill tho A111lltor or th~ St,,wor 
Or~ani:t•••I un,11•1• the 1,, ll1<l l .. ws ot b11ld Stu.to. 
lu wa., putlii11a11t "' 
[ln,•orpnrale•I .f1L11uary :!O, l•'i6. 
l'rhwl1,1d omco, Oijkl\luosn, lnwa 
IIAl,ANl'II !'ll1'!F!T. 
Amount or ""tor 111.-estc•,t n•Mts llt•t·<'mlJer :u~1 ,,r 11re,tnue JPllr ....... .. i 
1N1,0:ll1'! UIIRll<◄ I TIIF. l"l<Alt IH~J. 
OrtlSfli amnunLllRhl hy naemher11 tu tlu~ u.s sut-latl,)n or ll.!1,''~••11t6 \•llho11t 
,lf'Uuctlo1ts for l'tm11ul§S1lous 01 111 h•'• ox 1>cwws nR fullu\\M 
Ot·oss ,uu<uint. nr mtimhor-&1111, tttts n·,111lrNl or re1,r1 t1t•11tHd hy 
1<1JJJll<',.tio,1, w!Lhnut d1•d111•11t"'"• . .. .. • · •• ... ..... ........ S J.4~0.00 
• ~, 11nue I 1(,,ltll.74 Asscs!!lm~u~. Mortttf\fY, •. • ; u~s,t•u '• •· !!OU.OU 
M••dl1•KI ci<Kmlncr's re,•s JJahl by n1>11lletU1l. • •• • •• •••. 
TutKI p11ld by ntt,Dlhl'1'8. • · · •• •• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• •• •• • 1 l':"10TU, if 
~.t,07.00 lnwresi.t,....:-taa: rt!nt-,ll,H'LUt7 ••.• •· •·· ·· • · ·•· • ··•·••• · · ·····,· 
•• II . .. . .. . ... N11111 AdvanceM t.Q Rl(l'n~ repll' · ··· • · •• · • · • · •• •• • ••• l I 
CK•h re<'elve<I fN>m all 11tl1er •nor~•• vii: 11111" rN•1•l\'1< 1 ••• 
12S(ll!.,; ro,•ls~t1<' t"lrtlll1llltes. C!.011; lrwrNUJP In hllll!N uredtt,. 
1\19.44 t::111111· reduoLlon In Jetlicer debit.ts; 1286.Da; Loi.al • ·· • . . . ... · •• 
A,.9.,..~0:ent.s paid In 11dv .. nce ........ ... , .... . ...... .. .... Nono.> ____ _ 
Totkl I ncowe. • • • · •· · · · • • · • • • • • • · · · · ·· · · · · • · • · • · • · · • · • · • 
Total neL N!SOU NJeB • • • • • • · · · • • · · · • • · • • • · • • • · .. • .. • .. • • •· 
I 11fl,70ll.l8 
I Ul,liiH.13 
182 10\VA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Dl!'.BCRl!J:ll&NTS DIJLUNO TOE YIAR 1893. 
86,000.00 Losses aud claim• (del1Li1ed , c Ledulc Oled l ... .... .............. . •.• t 
Ad1·11ucl'd 11ayuicnloi returned to rejectt>d applluaots nud rc-
turncd w memben,. .. . . •••••••••. •• ...... . • . . . •. ........ ..... 1:!!121 -----
TOLILI P"-ld to mtirobe..,. . ........... ................ . .... , S b(),l:?'J.~l 
Comml•slon :incl rr~s rl>lalo ed by nr II ud or u.llu we tl t o u~ents 
011 ,u•count uC recs 1111d du1•s • . ... , .......... ................ . 
Oon1111lsslo11~ p!Lhl u r Rllo w,•d rnr collec tlnl( 11,,~,~uwnl~ ..... .. 
81>l1<rh•,i or m ,umgcrA 1111d a11P11h uut 11alrl by tuc,in11,~1o us: 
~,LIIHU'!I, e;1,ai:1.,11; t>xp1•11~us. ~~ .... ~ a:1; tol11I. ..... . .. . , .. . . . . .. 
!fal1<rles or oltker,, 11,r:,o oo: nll,e t cou111e11s11llo11 or otllccr➔• 
!li,;ltJO; total ......... ............ , . • ........ · .... ··• , ....... .. 
Haliuh'S 11111I other ,•01111>r11sall1111 or ofll,•o ~m11l,1y<•S ....... ..... . 
Mctllc.11 <•<trn,luer's roos, whether p:<ld dlrt·d by mt>tnl)er~ or 
uther\\11-11, •.•.•.•••• • ... ...• •• . .• • ••.•••.••.. •••.•• 
l{t•nt, 110,w: u,x,.-;, !ISl.30: :ulv~rtlslui,: u.ntl prlullng, t<,•!1.~J ...... 







(Ach•:uw1•U u. ... ~esF1hlP11t~. ltH•l11de11 Hhortt . ........... . ..... 'Noiu1 .) 
(Totill t-1YlJl\ll...,+-'~.. ••• .... . ... • • ••••••••••• ••• • ~17,045.r,2.;..> _ __ _ 
'l't1t11I dblJur.,euwn~s .............. . . ...... ... . .. 
llaluncP. 
1'~T 1111 11'\'►:~TEO AS~t;TS 
Co•t value of real e~laln In''"'"• llXl•ln~lve or lul•umlJrancc~ ... S 30.715.88 
l..,oam, •Lotl mortg-UKl'S (flrst llcmoon re1Ll e-Jl1lh~ .... None-
1..,ans s e•·Ur~d t,y pledge or bo11di, •tocks ur 01lwr mu1kelabl~ 
col111t,•11.ts.. •• .. .. .. . .... . . .. . •. • .... . .. .. ........ None . 
Co,~ v1.tue or bou!li and st.ni,l,s owucd uh,ulnlllly .......... Noue. 
A11,.ut.s' lt·tlg..r lml11n,·es 1111d hllls re,•1>h•ahle , .. •• . . . . 40Hi!I 
711.74 Oa~h In ufll,·,•. , ... . .... .. .• . . .. . .... . . ....... . .... . 
Onqh c\4•po:-tlt1 lu ha.uks nu t11J1t•ri[uur•y or rt"""'t•rve tu11d tu-1.:onut 
fu t.reu,un,r'.,. lintul.;i, r11st1t\'e nr LJPrm·u11~11t fund, ~<iifr.J.16~ In 
u~:i'iUtt·i'K lrn1ul .. ror u.ll otht•r 1rnrJ)H"il"", iJ,71n.~-o .. ...... .. !i.597.06 
'l'otal ,wt or luvcst~tl 1,sgets ....... ........ . ... .. ...... ----
Drtl11cl 1lepre,.lu.tlo11 oC ll!!'-•'t9 to 1Jrl11~ 1mmo Lo nmrkt'l 
v,duc .. . .... .. .. .. .. . . ....... ........ .... . ....... Nouu . 
1'011<1 uHI nr lnv•••l•tl ,i-.~LN, lcs~ (lt•tirerlallon. 
NON .. tN\'t:s·r1u, A~:-t:ET~. 
1No110.) 
1,1 A UI t,ITI Bf<. 
f,o~•t'5 :1dju,1,.o, dun 1u11l unpul<I 111umlwrur ch.true, 71 . . ... . . S 
Ta~Pi dtw aud n.rcrut'tl ......... ,...... . . .... . ... . . . .. Non6, 
Salarlf•..,, 1t•1tl!I l\ntl otlh>t1 oxa,Pn"lf•S rl11P: nnd U\'t1rnt•d .. . .. . . ~nni,. 
Borrowf"d rnu11f'Y, 111,m•: luh"tC..~l l\l't-r11Prl 011 :&tUllf' . • .• . • t'i'oue 
Adv,uwft tui. .. o.ll'S"'rnt.·ntg, 11ouc; bouus ur dl,·idewi obll~:L 
tlon-J, •. . . . . . . . • • • . . .. •.. , . . Nu11t' . 
All olher (nlll luul,ul!ug coutlngeot mortu:iryt, vi,: LPtl~,•r ac • 
c.ouut.!I 
Totul aclnal 111'blllth:, ........... . , ... .. 
Ilallmeo ncl ll-<'lll~. .. . •• . . ... ... ... .. . . . ..... . .... . . . . 
H,000 00 
315118 
t:O!ITLl'llll1'T M0111'U~ltV A~"RTt\ (OR llE~OUllQIC,<), 
MortUMY ,.~•e•;n,e11t•. C.'\ll~rl .m,J not yet duo .... None. 
:\lurl111.ry :•••e.-menb, due and unp11ld ....... .. . . .. .. $ 
Mortuary ll••c,sment,i, not yet u1tlh•d tor lo'!Noa 110Rdjusted .. 




Tolttl 1\oe from nwrnllers,. •. • .. .. .. . 
l>ctluct est.h1lf\ll•<I ,•ost or ,·ollcctlou ..... ... . .... ... . 
.... , t.\O(l(J 00 
6,500.00 
Nut 1Lmouut duo trom ntt>mbel'll, ....... . ......... ........ ----
8 I0M74.90 
f 3i,15U 27 
I 37,459.27 
I ll,'.115.98 
9 23,Ua 39 
I 68,500.00 
IOWA l~SURANUI•~ REPORT. 
C'OSTINOICNT \IOltTUAR, T,IAUIUTll8, 
J.,o .. .;.c~ 1,dj11"'lc11, not yel due. (numb~r or t.•lahn"i1 1> ....... ... . ..... I 11,000.llO 
21<,VOO l~I 
11,000.00 
1,o,._.,~, In protoc-• of ,itlJu~t,m•nt (1111111b<>r or l•lntm~. lJ ). .. . 
L•.>S'-e!I reJ)orll•d. tunn100r or cl:ilms, i:-, •. . • •. .. .... • ..... . . • 
Lo ... -..118 re-..btrnl , tuurnlwr ,1f clu.lms. uon~1 .. . ••.•. Nono.. ----
'l'o tc.l c o nllni::enl mor1u1uy 11:>hllltlu, .. . . .. ....... .. I 66,000.00 
tJ'otnl . ... 1,:1,;; .'S,M t,OUO.(IO 2,0~ol 1.;,'i'H,000.00 
l>crlur•t 11111nh,-.r u,nd amnn11t wht.•)1 h a., ·t~ l"f'1L."e,1 to 
~117,(l(lll OU !lr,~.1100.00 l)e f II luruc '111 rln~ ts1H ...•.••.... . , ....... - ---- - - ---
'J1olal po llc.•ie4 o r t:l1rt.tflc:1.te~ lu fo re ,~ l>l' t'l'III• 
hm· ~, . lt--.U3. • , •• .. •• •• • • • .......... •• t1,"i0.'\ f';",1a 1,000.00 .!,fl.3.a ~,,1aa,OOO.0d 
l~a~ ... t ~ and olu.lbl~ 011 polit•lt•9 or L~c1 tlHel\tl•s 11uau1.ld 
I lf1t!l'flllll! I" :.SL•~•,:.:. . ... •. · ··••-. . •. . ..... . •. 
1.oi.. ... es aud 1•lu.lms un pulh.•h·.,. 110 1. r,1i,urH.1d until ,.,n:t 
i.fl~t•;.;, nud dn.1m~ nu s,ullc t.-:s ot t •Prl ltl1·ull'M lnt•ttrl'f"d 
clnl'lnt,: Y~ll[ '"'~i:, 
'l'otttl .. ..••.•. 
Los~os tt.ml clalm.._ un po1h•le 1:1 or t•ert lttcil.tc-1-1 i, 1tld clur 
l1tg I lit• yt•H1 1-.u.1 • •• .. . .. H .• • • • •• • •• • • 
Pullclt •~ ot· t·c1 tlllt••tl+",1 tPt·111lttu.lt•1I hy clt11ltlt llurl1114 
lt'IHJ ••.••••••... • •• ••• . ••••• •• •• . • · •• • •• . • 
P0 11
1
~U.i"' or t_·•_•,_1_1u_,·•_"t<·~ 1er111l1111.l1•1I -~•:. .~~~~~-?.\.Iring 
u z~.IX<0.00 • ., 1,00000 
H:! t~l,f)(lll.00 -~· 11\11,0U0.OO 
4:i ~u.000.00 
~~ 101,()0().00 
~ll~n:,,r.~ ~ f,OUS (Jl.tlf\TIONII. 
· · iol · · ·w.iioo'.ilO 
~9 _P~l~l 




\Vh,LI l!-4 tho tnU\lit1111n t1.nl1>un1. ur 1lu.1i (•PrLlllca.lt.~ or c~t,rflOou,l-l~s hHUHHJ on tLnY c,ne 
ltre1 
A11-.wor 'l'wu Ct"rllfli-atus or twn lhntH11.11d dolhu, Cd.<'h . 
ll,, th•• etorlliivi,t,i. or v<>llolc• l,i.,11•!1 by thn a,s,wl1Ltl<111 Hlll'('[ry I\ Ux~d tLmounL 
to bll p,Lld, rf~J::tUdle~,; or :t.r.t(W nt, rtHtllt,·d rnun UK"'O'UUJ1l'llht t.u IJl~Pl the HU.Ct)('? Ir so. 
tiL,LI~ how U,e ... ruu1111t. ,~ ..-;u1Lru.ulocll 1L11tl wht-Lhur 1uicl1 gua,.ru.utt•c or prumtum h1 
llllowr~d n11y tll\·ldt•ud or e11dowmo11t rt:'t11H1. 
/u1swer. !'in. 
I& any P 1-rt ur 1hr,, 111u1·tu Ll'Y u.s1w~~mouL'J U"4t''' for auy IHJrpn~t\ e•ciPi>L 1-o ,,uy 
mur1.1111.l'y Pl:i.1111"7 tr r.o, ,111t1u. 1uunuu1 nritl ror wha.t. puq1u~1•? 
A11t\\'~r. 'l'\¥11-•uty ceu1s µ01 ntctulJer 1111 Pn.11 h ,1t~u.tt1 aH~nssr.d to, 1'111HNI OH li(Unf'ru.l 
(u1uJ. !nr illl purpU!tt:~, t,,,11u1t10 Is 1111>rt1111.1y r1111d. 
IJ«w~ t htt tt.~sm:t:u hm or nurn1.u1.uy 1-t~Hu 1•udnwirwul cu,·llflm.LtPll ur pulloh•9' or uutl{\r• 
l1Ll"' "'"' wo111r,,, lu (Ill)' l-0 111e111lie1s durlui; Ille, wllhn11t n•gur<l 11111hy~lu11I t·<mdltlou, 
,u1y "Kuw 1>f 111uJany or thluR uf ,·ahw? Ir so. liO\V itro tl1t•1w l)&yn11,nl!.4 nr v••orut,-ui!I uro-
v 111,.:(\ r,u·i' 
I\IISW(•r . .'.'fo. 
lu revyll1~ 111nr1 u11ry us,0H~n111111", ILrll tht!J' ijrnd,•d 011 tiny t"l.tl11 or morLullly, or 
ute fl <Pd Ruin~ ,•h11rg,•1I wlthnnL reµ1v1l to 111(1•? 
An-.wer. Grudud by <•ht.4"1CS u.ccurdlug to :.Ltt:t 1-\l. eoby. 
I r 1111,rL1<1lty t>dill•!I lit" usNI, 11lellS" 111tute Lhem, 1<11d a Lalo It ll99CMYUl011Ls d rO tevlud 
on n.go at. t-1nt-t·y, or on n~o 1.LL du.to or ilq~e~~u1eut? 
AnswPr. AKO Ill tmlry. 
1[11~ LI.Jo ~uclety 1&.n ,~mOrJtcncy or rf'SArve fu11tl't 
AnMwcr. Yt·s, c:Llltid perruu.ueut fund. 
J 84- IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
Whi.L I• the amount thereof? 
AnMwer. 131,619.0l. 
!<'or wh .. L purpose, hnw I~ It creaLPd nnd whem deposited? 
An~wer. A1tTrc1,1: Xl.-Perm,,n ... nt Fund. S£t'Tlll'1 1.- A p.irmftnent fund shall 
bp rn.lsed In the followhol( m1L11ner: First. Imm :1tlml••lon lees: s1•••ond fr.>m tha.~ 
portion t1r the 1L"-e-.men1, noL u,t>d for lite 1111)·mt'n1. t,r 1Jen1•flh. Which rund shl\ll be 
1<rcurely lnv .. ,tf-d hy the hn>Lrd or dlrl'1,u1r<1. 1wd ,11,.11 hf> Mr the rollowlnR purpn~es: 
Finit-To ln•ure st:Lhll!Ly 1111d pPrp1•t111ly: t,1 makl' upt.hc deficit c1u1•ed by Lho•e who 
fall lo pay 11ssc••ment1< 11111I ror whom h~urOt ., ha,•e ht>•·n paid. ,u,d i.o provide ror 
other contlnJrl•nl'IPs tlutt mny 11rl,e. S«m11I 1 '11 11:iy for 11wdlc1d examh11Ltlons, print-
ing, nn1l 1111 other nr,•1•,·•1try <'111Pn•~• nr rn,in,uiement. Thh•I-To IJILY benellt.s with 
nut an ,ui.,l"'~~m<'nL wh~nl'Vl't' the lmKrd or dlre,•lorR m11y del<'rm1ue tbllt Lho stLme can 
Im dont• Mnsl•tcutly """ tho lntl'rl'~t,ior the kf>Oll'ly: pmrt,z,,J. that In Cl\,e or such 
llllYrnenl the~rcrl'tary ~hllll umlry 1,11 tl11• mr111bM~ or lhc •lllvls1on where Lhesame 
ha.s t,e,•1111:dd, or th1• doce,,,c nl th<' ml'mhcr, rLnd tlw munner In which the b!'.,eHt hn-. 
hPl.'11 1mld. SYl,71ri ~~ lrl\·l"<l~d In re"I l'Sllll/', l!~l"l 16 l)f'pn~lte1I lu b1rnk. 
Aru thP oOkeril and <llr<•••tors 1•lt•cled at an 1111"I meeting or members? rr uot, how 
ue they ,el,•i,ted? 
A11sw1•r. Thero ue nlnl'I dlr1•,•lol"', thrPc or whom ,ire elected ann11 .. 1ly by Lhe 
memhers 1tt "11nu1>l niee1lr11:, for a. term vi thrre Yl'ILr~. All olllcers arc elected by 
directors. 
I• :t 111Pdlc1tl 1>xa111l1111tlu1, r,•,,ulrt'd hPtore 1,,ulng 11 cl'rl lOcut.c to appllcaotll? 
A,,swer. \'l's. 
Arn cl'rtlflellW91~•11e<1 h> (JN<nn~ nll,rr than the r,unllles or heirs or Ibo member? 
/1 r<i a•~ll(nments or i,rrt.1t1,·111e~ t.n other llmn ~uch prr-onij flllnwed? 
Ans""'· W11 conform t•> the l&w uf 1,1w11 In rt•1t11rd t" thh 
l'nr wl111t purpnsi•s a1·P n•sPs~ml'l1ls mfllil', nnd undrr wh11t 11othortty? 
An•wer. To plly lo5,P§ !Lnd e~11pn,P~ nnd»r tho dlrl'cllnn of the officers 110d by 
nnlhorl1y or the hy-1 ,w, or the ~•ll'lf'ly. with lhf'I Hl)provul ot the dlreclnN. 
Wlrn.L •um or rnnn~y "·onld an ordlrmry 11,~r-,,mcnt for thr 1rnyrnent or & single 
CPrttflc!llf' produ~o In ••11,·h eta_.? 
An,wer, All cl11sses ""'-s•ed on s,un11dea1h, 'Thtr ty-0, e hundred dollars. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the yertr ewlill(J lJrcrn1/Jer .'II, 18!1,1, of the. contlilion of lhe 
IUW A :\IU'J'UAf, BENEFIT ASSOC I AT ION. 
Oritnnlzetl nndl'• l ho lnws ot 1hr l-\tato or Iowa, m11d1• to tho A uditor or the Stale or 
r.1w11, purMui<nt. to 1hr ! Awa ut SJLltl ~t~lf•. 
l'tr~ltlwt. G, Ii. ST1n:a1,r. SurrCoru, 1,. E. BAKRR. 
[l n~•orpornted ,/1u11Hry I'., 1~~2. t'omnwnced bu~tne,s A pril 8, 1882.) 
ll.eorin11l,.ed Non•rnbfor rn. l~~•i. 
P rlnelpt\1 oOle<•, Tolt!do, low11. 
BAJ.ANCE Pn EH, 
Amount ur net o r lnve~led a'l!le t,I Oec!lmlwr 31qt or previous year.... . . . •• I 29,'ilr..OO 
lUW.\ lN'SLRANCE RF.PORT. 
l~CO\fK OllRlSO TOI: , ·,::An 1s•1.1. 
Oro•~ :.mount pl\lU by mrmlwr, 10 the t\sso<'l11tlon or Ii. 1t1t<'nt~ 
dedta•t1on~ tru cornm1-..-.,1on~ or ot h(\r t'xpe,n-.ie1.1 n, Colin\\"": 
Gtths n1uouut ur rnt11mlwr'"'IIIJ) h•t.~" rt>qntn.-,J or r•' 11re-.rnh•1I by 
;t11p1lt• 1tlo11, wlth,,ut th'tl,wt1on ... ........ .. . . ............. 2, 
Annu:d due ... n'"' JJ"r l',1t1t ru.l'l. wtUu.lut. a.nr d,•tlU<'I ""' whi\lt•, t•r 
A ... ~t•'.,, .... OlOUt-.,• Murl 1U.UY1 l?-l,OaJ.M:. C\.))l•n ... t•. :~ltl?.~11 .. ••.. .... 
Ileln,1 .. t,11mPnt r, .... ~ . ..... ········ •......... 
Mt.~dl<•al tt1:.u1\lmir·~ (PPi i,1lld hy H.pplll"'Htl lfltl tllt•llt)~ 1,r kt\llW· 
.......... r1\,ta1.l 111,l,t l,y mr.mh1•rM. 
lnler~t. t~,·!•il ; rrnt.&tllO , ••. , 







10000 U:L"1h tt'\'t!l\"l",1 fro111 Hll oth\•rE-nutt't'-4, vi ,: lie.it •••••• .. •••.•.• 
(A..:,,•s~tnent.s paid lu 1ul-.lluc.•o .. . , . • . .. ........... Nnuo.> ____ _ 
Tot tll lr1nume .....• 
Toi al net rt•9(.lll rCt'!t ~ ..... , ....••• 
lll~ll\ lt~E&IF.Vl"q lltlltlN(l "rllll \"H,<11 la!il 
r~,6-1'9 a11d ch1rn, (IIPllllll'<l st•hrnluhl liletll , ..... •. . ... I :!;1.;:-3 :I!! 
Actnutce<l p1,yuw11t..$ n turru-d to rP,1Cl1t1•d :qtµlh•1111l11. .. NonP. ___ _ 
'I'r>IRI 11111d lo nwmlH•t11.. • • • ... ,.... . •.. :i 
Commissions tu1cl tPllS r••t ,dnrft hy car rrnhl or nllowPd en llJ.Wllt"'I 
o,, 1n•cou11l nr fl•t•H •ml d11~s . • .•. .. .... . .. .. • • . • .. 
OoinmhHlon'- l>tllll ,,, ullnwf'd for collt't•tl111,1; 1~..,""eSf!IIH'Ut..._, ... ...• . • 
H1dt1.rlc...; of m1u111J,tt•r-1 n.nd 1~){e,nt-'i not puhl hy l"itlllllll..,,.lno't .. ..• 
~&la.rle~or oUll!ers . . ...... . .............. ........... . 
Sahu·ll•s. a.nd utl,er t•u1nut11P'1\.tlon or nt11'.'u ('lnpl0Vt•1-1 . .... -· . ..••• 
M, ... dh .. 11.1 exu.mlntr's furs, wlu~tl..-r pulll dlr~cf hy m,,11,ht..ns or 
ocherwlM• (uo menni or kunwtn~). 
T11x ... a:i1; 1ulverllsln11: anti prln!lul(, t,~7.11, .................... . 
Ad vauced to ollh-1•n1 •~nd 11\tf'llh t-o 111' ro11al1I nnt 11r 111111 r" ~aln-
rlt•:-1 or cou,u1h~slon"' . .. . ... .... .. .. . ........... .. . .. Nont". 
All other Items, vlr.: Allor11ey~• re,.., 11rtJustln11 1,,,,,,,, 1iost11ge, 
l-lt1ndrJ(' ... , tC.'lt'J,traul!-t~ frehtl,t.. t.rtt.v .. ltug ex:ppm,;p-,, !-!ta.t.u 






11ayl\hlc- irn1l!ut1,re11t... .... . .. .• .. ••.•.. , ............ . 
Total e.~pen•t•s. ... . . ... ... • • • . . • •• . .. .... . . •• .. ,'!'l,\,,J:t.M) ___ _ 
Tota;! dlaburs1•me111~ ................... . 
Bn.l:i.nct> ....... ..... . 
?,;KT nu IN\"~,'"Tl-.U A~10!TK. 
Co-il \'11l11t nr rpal e""tatt-11 1n u~l'-4h. tl't('lur-lv,, nr iucu1nhtt\nf•1°4 .•• I 
Lqn.11~ on morlkll.ftl!! cUr!it Jh~11s} ,m re"I 1'9tu.1•· .•.• , ... u. 
l ,rn,11 i:. fi{l1..1 u1·t11I by 1,1,•,lJ,(1) nr houd"', ~t.rH"I,~ pr nther mu.rkl'ftllJle 
c•111l11.1,~rnlN •• · •....••• ,... •.. •• N'o,u•. 
Cc1sl vuluout hnml !<I tlnd ~l.ucki,nwu<."d al,sulutt•ly • , . Nonu. 
Ateeuts' lt•dttf'r b1lhu11•Pt-!., • •• 1 • • SouP, 
()u~h fn ,,Nit•,~. . ... , •. . . . ...... , .....••.....•. 
t)a1!-11 Uel)t)S1lR lu lJR.nkM 011 ,,rn(lr~Olll'Y nr l('!i1C1'\'P rum1 a,• ... 
t•,u1111 •• .••••• • •.•••• ,. . ... •·••• ••• •••. Nunu. 
All 111he.- ll1•11ualls ... ... •. ... .... .. ...... No111', 
Tut11I 11et orlnvrqtml 1,••t•l•.. ... • ............ $ 
[h•ducl (ll'llr~t:l11t1011 or ll•~l'tS to brl11K •1rn111 lo markot 
vttl ue anJ ag~r1t..,• bnlRnco un1.tecorc•d ...... " NouP, 
12.271 41 
,~,l\~0.00 
T oi rt) net or lnvc-sted as•nls, !Ps• dPt)tN•ti,tlon .... ...... I& a2, J05.i'l 
urn (()WA CNS URANCE REPORT 
NOS•l:--.,-esTl;[I A'~ET-t. 
Interest clue, none; accrued.~laOO, ...................... ::,j,;;,;' 
i on A• tLt't.
0
r11Pd •••• •· • • ·• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·... • 
kf"nls f UP, u r . 1 ~ L·Lte O\.'f'l' (•0~1 a.ud lncu rubrurH.'l' .. , None. ~::;~:~ ::!~~ ~r ;:;;HI'~ ~u~ul -~lnt•k~ o,·Pr co~, •..••.•.•• • :'ione. ____ _ 
1,1 ~ 811,ITI>:•. 
I . lue 1t.1,1l n11u"hl rnu1nl>er or ehLlnl•, II .................. I ,oc.-.es • Ntu1c. 
r1•a,~ duP aurt act•rn~•J • •· • • • • • •· • •• •• ·• • • •· • • · • • •• • 
!'-it.ln.rlto!t, rent .... a11d onkn OtflC'IHit ~ thrn ouui n.ccruP.ci ••••. •·. 
. , ,y nu,1♦1t· lnt~n·...,t n.'-'':ruPd ou fii,uH, ••••.•• Nnue. 
HutnJWt·u 1110111 ' ' dlvltlund ubllga -
AtJ \.'ttt1co U."iSP.flSt1it1nt.s, uout?i, bo11us or N 
t1ou~ .• • ..• •··· ··• ·• • · .... . ... ••• •· ••· ·: ·••· · ··• · ·• N~:::: 
/\11,uher ""'' Including •·<111tlni:t>11l Mntluflr}'J ....... . 
'l'ul LI tLellHLI 11111,llltlflll. .. ........ . 
Jt11IU.IIC'P. Hl't. fl."'i•U~l.s.. • • • 
1.500.00 
10000 
CO~TJS01';1'T )JOllTCf \It\' A'-l~t,.~·~ (OH ft►'~OlHtf'l-.!S) 
M,,ruuuy ll S~t>Mitut~ut'I, <•a,lh.•d 11.ntJ nc•I yt•l cJue .• , .•• u ..... ~011('. 
'\tortu;s.lV u.~ ... t:-~sr"•ul-,. tlut• tt.nd unpa.ltl ••••.... •······.'- nu~. 
Mui t.uar}· as-,P""8111cnt..,, riot Yt:'ll ,•a.llt·d tor lossc-, llla:ulJU"'lf' • lb.000 00 
flO,t.-Jl), l't.'~fst~d, f:!,000: n.•µortt--d, 1n1101. •··· ••·• ••• ···•·· •• ···----
'rulu..1 due rrnru 111c1uhrr~. •.. •• •··• •··· •····· 
o .. du,·~, . , lmau,d co,t or ,•oll,•ct Ion ......... .. 
. ' J~.00(1 (,() 
l.80CU)(J 
Nt.•t umouu t due fro111 111~mht•r~.. •··· • • • •· •· ··•· · •·· 
(JO~l'L'fUt:"i:T MtHt·rlJAftY I fAUIJ .. tTlf:~ 
L,usst'tll tt.tlJu~lHl. uot ypt, due (number or ,·t1dm~, } .. 
Lo!i.."it'H 111 pt'O('(-\."t~ or ildjHMtnwur fUU l11lwt c,f "1HhU!'-1., ), • 
fA1~"'•'"" n•i,ort(•d (number or c.•ll1luts1 121 .............. . 
l,os•eQ resisted (uurnhc•r or ••I Rims, ll ....................... • .. 





t'!XUIJJIT Of'" LJ!HTU'I CAT~li 'lit 1•0L1t·u-:~-su.,uu-:f( ANU A.YOUNT, 
Toti•! .............................. .. 
llt•d ,wt nnmli('r and 11mo1111t wlikh htl\·e eea .. ·d 
tu Ile In furetl ilu rlu,t ttw:l. .... .. 
'l'ul1il polll•lt• or unt lllc1Ltes In ror,·t' u .. , . .,m, 







Los~ell 1u1<l clulms on ~ollcles or c.irtlOoatP!l nn• ·1 S & 0 500 00 
paid De,•.-mlll,r :JJ, lt!II'.. .. .. • • " ., .... · • •• • .. • 1• 1 l!l.()(l().OO . • 
Lo-.es ,rnd t•l1t.!rn• 1111 P<!llclc~ or certlHCiilfls In· 
0 
qi ~OOOO _ 
13 
)5.500.00 
curred during yea r lll\!3 . . ..... .... ..... .... I. __ ·_• ________ _ 
~•', f2 5()(l 00 2J I 2.'\,000.00 Tot.al •• ••. ..... . ... .... ... .• ••.• ••• .. .•• ••.• • - • · 
Los~e, and claim, on pollcle,i or certlftcat,•• PtLld 
d u r lntt the year lhlla ............................ . 
Pollclu" o r certllkall'~ t ermlnl\te<l l)y death dur-
P~11~1~8,;'~>~ ·c~~'t-11iciii.es0 i.ermioiited. by iap~e -d~ ;. 
Ing llllla ........... , ............................... . 
18 J :!:$.71!:J.:12 IH lti.J00.00 
1!1 24 50!1 00 1:1 J,,,500.00 
1!!:J 2t M,!iOO"'l'-'lO.,_......:OC..;;.;.. __ !!._:i_l~.;JI_IO_ .OO 
IS7 
Ml&nr LASJ'(lr.'R llC'ltt!Tl(l~S. 
Wbi.t la lhe m:uhnu111 ,unour,tof the ,•erllHe"h'or.•ortltlcat.cs 1,m1ed ,11, :iny ouo 
life? 
Answer. 1'hree thnusnwl dotl&n1. 
n" thu or-rtlllcntr.t1 ur poltt•J .... ~ IR.t1U~tl b,· lht' ... a~oalatlou •l•~lry , fl•o•1l 1unnuttt to 
00 amid, u~:ardJess ut OIUOUnt renllzitil rt1111, ns"t•ih1H011 1-.. lo mN•t tl10 siuu,•1 Ir 1u1, 
&tn.te how tht• amnuut. 19 lifunru.1111\ed. nnd wlu·thnr @Ut•h ,:1111runlt1,• 1.tt J>remlum ls 
allowrd bny dlvldtrnd or endowment rr·turn. 
An"iwcr ~o. 
Its Any 11urt of th• mortuarJ,· tl!Ht5-cmt,11t!ll 114t•d for' llh\· 1u1ru090 t':t••t~pt lo 1•a~· n11nt • 
utuf (')h.lm P It so, wl111t n.1uou111 111:al fnr l"'htH l•Ut()(li,Ct 
A11'iwier ~Ot1f'otl,c-r 1h1111 Lil 11,-•r~outraot wllh uwmb~r!I, 
I toes lht• ns50c.Jatlon nr t'omp•u1) l oo rndi•wrmr-111 cottlfieiltf'!~ or vollclt'fl or ouci,-, .. 
tuke, u.n,I protul~c 10 pay.to mPmt, ~•furlulf Jlfo, whl1011t rrt:ttrcl lo 1ihy&l1 .. 11 ro11dt1fo11 
auy uni or monty Ot thlugor 'l"aluo? Ir EO, how tun them, ,1:1.1ro1•111e nr prnml~es pro• 
v,1l011 for~ 
Answer. No l'!ertltlerateir. proTltle, Cur dJvls.11111 of rt1!U'r\·o fuud tu l Wt•h-t\ Yt'1,r1. 
lo fol"ylng rnurtuary IL'l.!ICUU1t:11t.A uro lht'V .rru.il,"11 ou IIO)" 111.hle ut m,,rt1,llty, ur ar~ 
Oxdl ""'"" cl,atgl'<I without rt•g11rd In ,get 
A11swor. Otu.dt!d 
U anortallty t .. ,hle.." arP ,1scd lllea;n nnm'-' thr-rn. uu,l 1111ntn If JL~t!S~uneut1 ., ro IPV'• 
led (}ll uz,• ut cut ry, or 11n nge at 11111,, tit .u.~!IPAAD1r11t 
An-..\'ior Af'COr<llng tu &ltt' by Ii tn\Jlo ,1tNIIJc•~I tro1i1 Arrwtleun atnd Ac:tundt.•M 
ll<blrs uf mortality. 
Hr,'j thu soci~ty au utncrgC',1C)' or reserve futtd? 
A111wm \"r.~ . 
\Vh"t l!t 1 hn amnur1t tlu.•rt1or? 
A1,s1Hr, f:J'!,O'.,IUI. 
For wl,at rmrvns<'. how I◄ lt.,.rc.11e,1. a1nfl wluun ,l,.~•~lt~•I? 
Answer lntt-sted 111 hull1Jl11i,:, :ft·•171 'II, rl!rtl l'!ill&tn lonus ,lcs,o§ll4:•d wUli ~t:1te 
A udllor, fl,,1<10.00, .,,._1, In h~u<);, of lrPl"ur,·r, fl ,Ill.Ou. 
.\ro 11,,, onlool"tl and 1llreetur11 eJ.-,·t,,d nt 1:u,111111,I rn~eUng 11( 11tc111her11l 
Answt•r. l llmot<HR 1&.ro 
Ir uol, how :fi,tt.l ,1.,,, MU(C(.'l ud1 
A11,wo,r. Offlccn;orodoc1ed by thodi1,•ctor• 
'"' a. n1pdfo.,1 e~u.mtu11t fou re•Jttltcd l~f••rc ls!iu(ng a l'f)tllllout,, to 1tJJltlft1:u101 
Au,wN ,·es. 
Aro l':t.•tllflc.at~ fs..'iUed l.o J1orsons Olhflr lluu1 lhe fuflllllt•! or ht'lrA nf thf! flH'UlhPt? 
An'!wcr Im, 
,\ ro asslgnm~nl-8 or err line,,,,. 14 """'' 1i,an &11ch Jt<>ri!On4 all.,w1•ol1 
Aruw .. r. Nu. 
For trhat putJ)()~a nM 11,~~r-a'truPuts mac1t•, 10111 ,u1dt-r what nutlanrlty? 
Antwer. lly authority or 1h,t Ur1:1r,1 ,,r rttroetors u11,1 f,,r th,, auarpo5us e~JJtt•s!!o,I 
In tllc notices th~r,or 
What Rum or mnr1ey ""ouhl Ill• ordlu"rv 1u,11•fir11e11t f<J!' lht" 11.1}"101-ot o r 11,. 11l11Jth• 
certlnc.110 1•ro<lurc t,, e11ch u.u,? 
,\ II 11r f't • ,IJJa !IJ • 
10\\'A I~SURA~<.:B REPORT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
J,'or the y,·11r rndi11g /lt-ri.111f,rr .'JI, 18fl.'/, nf 1111 rn11dilio1. of lhP 
i\L\SONH; All> ASSOCIATION lH HAIWTA. 
o,,canlrnd umli,r Lhe 1,,ws of t ho 1',·rrilorl' o f lhl.ot11, mn1l e t o thP An,llto r or the 
!•Hutt• of Jowa, In lJllhllHllt'I~ o r tlw la\\~ ur tmfd ..;11110. 
II ncoq,orute d, &lard, , I 84. C'o111m,•11crnl hu•lnt>••• ll~t·••m~t•r, l-'0,l 
l'rlrtl'!1111l o llh'e, \'auktou, ~onlh 11,,knta 
At~•m1•y f<>r •1·n·!t'e or 1,ux•mg l o !own- •• I'. Ontez, !:'o!rn1 ~ l'lty . 
n",A~C>l S HUT 
Amo unt ol 11Pt u, lu.-esto<I r,s-eu IIN:<,rnher 3UL or µ,, ,, ·Jnn, .H•nr .. .... ... I 11,47:1 RH 
IIWOWF: C>tlllt ~O Tltr. \ t!AII l•W. 
Oro•s 111111111111 l•kld hy rnPrnbn,i to lire A s•od1<tl1111 nr llM "~unt~ 
wltbcnL d.,,tuctloos fo r commission~ or other e~111,n•cs lt ij 
rol1ow1: 
Oros, 11.010,1ut or tnrmhnrshlµ f,,,19 rt'<111ln'U nt tt'IJrt'"'""tPd hy 
,,ppll<!allon, wllboutdodoctlo111 • . ...... . ... I a.-;,2 00 
Anuual dtll'Sk~ ltl'rc,,ntrart, wlll1nut111<} dr_.dnctlon "lrate,n 
.•. Noue. 
A• C5Smenl•: AlorlUtlrf, . ........ C~lll'Use H,m.1;r. 
Total pal<I uy metnber~. ..... ...... ... ... • ........ I 47.o:J:J.&I 
luterc:,t, ,I •••••••• • ; rcnl •••• .:'io11~ 
A,lvRnct!!I to ngenui re11!llrl .. .. ..................... Nonn. 
Ull11r rcrt•lnd from 1111 nlhPr eo11rc1•s, ,·1, : ............ Nnttt'. 
1As•C!!•m~111s paid In t,d\'RhCC, ......... • • fl\lll 10, -----Tolnl 11100010 ........ 
Total nrl rc!!OurcC3 
lll8tlt'R~IIMIINTS IIHrUN<I TIii: HUit l"lr.l. 
Losses and clnlm5 . • .... •• • ........ .. .. .. .... . •• f m.,,J0.00 
Adv,rnc<l<I pnym~nts r.•torni'd to rejected n1,pllc 11nls il'ees 
n•turn1•d wlthnuL brl1111 lnclnch•d In lneouorl •••• 
Total paid to merobel'll ........ ....... .... a 
Umnu1lsalnua anti r,•es rl'l11lned by or 1ull<I or 11llnw£•cl to ng1•11t• 
on aeoount o f fCC! arrd due~ •• •• .. • • •• •• .... ... .. . • . ....... I 
Commlssfuns paid or allowl'd for collecting &Mcssments. ,None. 
Ho1,l11rles ot nlllDllllers and BMen~ 1101 1mhl by ('Olllllllsslon~ None. 
l!alnles or oflkera, fl,ll:I0,00, other compeosallon o( olllcn1, 
'2112() ............ ........... .... . ...... . .. ... ..... ....... . 






ll>WA 1:,.;slrttA~<.:E Rt: l'Olt' l'. 18!} 
bfodt~,I .-xnmlut'f'il rues, \l b e thc r 1,11ht llt rccL by me mbcnt o r 
o\.b ur ffl1'u, rio t f'CIJ(.Jr t~d . ••• •·••.. .• •. •. • ........ • ...... .. 
R<1n t , l:lOO 00 t ax.,,,, f2!!., .%J, athurtblug und ll•ln t ln i:, 11115 !ll • $ '-'9 ~ 
Ad•·n11c ,-<l t ooflu•t•rattocl ai;ut.taWbe n'pdd nutu( !11tu re1<11l r1r-
lus o r l'01um1ss!uus . • .• ... .. .. • •. .. .... . . • ...••..••. , ... ."~ 011,~. 
All o ther II• ms., I&. 1,o,;t,.;:c, -'0.10; all dluir Hems, ~.'TT.... l, t :.2.11 
( l'ol t1l u1 tM llJtC foollug3 , .•• •u • , (.tlf' h 
'l 'uLal ollsburs<'merrui. 
Jl,,IRllctl • 
ti t T II IC IN\ 1:>,Tl!II ~SSllTI\, 
Cu~t • alucor rc.,l taL-0 111 cli'oh, c~cllltih, ut lucuwllr anccs.:0. , ,110 
1~1a 11H on IHtJrlg:a,;1 s (tln.,t. I!. UM) u11 t,•u.l t 1 nto , ••••••. •. I 
1.onn ec 11 " d by i,lodtw uf t,0111.h, •IOt'k• or o t hl'r 1u.,1 kcl •hlti 
cu lnt<rcl. • .$ 
,\ gc-ncN• h·,l~or IJnl 1t1c• •-!i.., 
C1, Ir tu u nlcu 
='-,,uu. . . . . .. . . . . .... 
Cash ,!clJ(nilL l u lul11lu1 ou 1 wergoucy or r~'lur l'o fuml ,, ccou 11L 
l llahn u.g 1l11nL ,lctuurt b~u1k nf ,_. It scou):t.'1 .\ , ,,.o,. 111 .,,,,. 
<.-css o f ndJu•t1111•11t • • ......... . 
Cash tu I ln,t IS uh 0111 ll.u,k 
3,51,(1 00 
l!JIU U 
r, 1178 rs 
I 073,',!\ 
'l1o l ol UC'\ 01 li1 \t•&l 1 d 11-ti,1.l~. • • • .•• • .••. I Hl,~t•"i.t,:i 
lleduct de11rcclatlo11 or h , ,,. 1<> hrh,i; Muuu 10 mnr l.et , 1,111, 1uul 
ngont ~• bal:.111cu u 11~~ urc1l ~1,1'ia.i8 
I llll.illl~ ~!I 
I t j,WS 113 
'J'ura,1 h l_'l t.11 ltn 1. I I tl '"!iCI H l l•"s t..it'J1t e1..•l11.l lo11. f ta,!1111.~!t 
r-- uN I X \• ~1 CH .A 8rit.T8 
(:-.uul•) 
1,1 \HU,. 11 llHI, 
1.o,;,,co. lldJuatcd, , tue nnd u111mhl (nu mbl!ruf c l ,lms, 1101,0).:-/0 11, . 
' l'u.xcs due 1uul uuctuud . ..... • .... ••. • .. • . . . ..••.•. Nuul, .. 
t:l.,i1u l, ~. r uuts un,I <1111«.-o 1•x1,c1u;e11 duo u111I :,<•IJ t ur,t. ... N11111·, 
,\dv1&11co 1 .. s,..au,•u,, t4!1G. I0, bouuKur dlvldou,I ol>IIK cllurcs :.',11,u f 
'l'crl u.l act 11111 lllllJIIILl~ll •• , •• 
Ualaoce 1ml, as.ttt ts ... 
OOJll/1'11\C.I Ni' MOH1llA1t\• AR~IC'l!i 10IC tU!KOUUl"t~HJ, 
(:0,one I 
t •1n,1a~tal<!,S'I -.1u1t'tlJAHV l,.IAIIU,ll.'l ►:.8. 
IJO. tU 
l .u,;,;t.!:tndjui;lt.'<I, rcotyetduc (11u111bcrof ol llrus, •• • >~ ........ • f J ,l)CNlfNJ 
Tot.l\l cu11t111g•·11t. llltHluary i1abllllh•11, •. , . , . • ......... 
llll\ Ill 
• IJ, 1:?J,7$ 
• 1,uuu.00 
190 !OW A 1:-.SUIUNCI-; REPORT. 
£.J.IIIDIT OF ('El<TIVll'ATI-~ OK l'<•f.H"IES-:'inllnm AND AMOUNT. 
8l'~U\E.:,,.~ 11'1 
TOTAi, Bl'°'HN& !. lll'lfA DUR1"0 
or 1-e;i. lb.a. 
..: ..: ! ,: t ,: 
= g s g 
" E :, S 
---,---,---'--7. < 7. < 
)'<1l h•h•s or ,.,,rtltkat~~ 111 fnr,•p lln•erul;1•r :n, ,~ .. 1. •••• a.•-~lll~U.1,(>,00(1.00 .... I· .........•• 
l'ollcles ,,r ct'1tllw11tes "rllte11 durtug tho yc .. r lh!l3, ~ ~,000 00 ~,• li4.IJl,0.00 
'l'ota I • • • • • • • • • • • . •• • • . • • • • , • f ,2"3 fi,235.000.W .. . . • . . . . . . • .... 
Jroduet num~•r nnd 11mo11111 wblo-11 1,nv, •·c.1114'<1 lo he 
In ror.-e durln:t 1,'.l"J •••••••••• ••••• • ••• ••••••• 406 . ..... .•. U !!0,000 00 
Ml8C> • r,Al'1ttlll8 qu.-sTIONB. 
Wh;it b 11"1 1111.xlmum a.111111111t or tho •·•·rtllh·11to nr ccrLIOc11tcs •~~urd 011 11ny 01111 
llfo? 
Answer. 1'wo oorllllCJ<l • ui:1:rc,:11tln11 tl 000.00. 
t>o the certlflo,al< or pollcles l•sued hy the r.ssodatlnn ~p,J<'lry a 11\l•d amount 1n 
ho 1mlol, 11 g11rdll' s or nrnuunt re,,llzcd from ns ,,. '°''"'" In meet 1h1• ,mm~? Ir,.,,, 
t.ratf' 1111w 11,0 runuunt •~ ~nu.r 1ntt•c1l n11d '91uiLhcr s11t•h guuru.ntl·l' ur i,remlum lt1 
11lmrn•I 1111y ,1lvlilr11rl or 1•11<low11111111 return. 
Ausw, r, No 'I ho 1t~•l,1tln11 only 10::rcc.~ '" 1my ,.s 11rn11y dol11u11 "~ there 11111 
m•·rnbi!rs 1111t, 1, eNllug \In, llrnlt or thu c,•nln,•atcs. 
h uuy part of the roortullry n to<;! 111tJ111.Jo u,....d for 1111y 1111,po,e e,,•,·111 lt1 1my 1t1ort• 
unrv tl1'hll,? If 60. "h ,t n111111111L 11nd for wl111t purpu,r,? 
., n~WPr A ~un, ,-quul to 11IKJ11t ~'O i,11r ce11t nr tho i;ruo;s 11•cl'll1ts ls u•,·tl for ox11t•11u 
111111 ~l11l1ll1l! fund . 
TloeR ti,.., 11.s=h1tlon or t'Omp1u1y I• u,•, ncl,,w111ent ,·crtlJh!lllc, or 1•11llde, or unllt-r• 
1.1\I"' tnd J>tornl•, I, 11 y to memlJ, r11durlnt1 IHo wlthnul rt>;:111,I l1111l1y1l••t1l 1•011dltlon 
nny •um or mom for tlllui; ur 'rlllne? J f !ill, bow Rf< I liege pay101•11ts ur proml,es pro• 
vt,to,I r,1r? 
At1"WC!r Nn. 
I II h,vyh,g Im" I llllt) n8s~ 111,•nts nrt 1111•1 • r ul,•cl 1111 11ny tJLhlo or mortallty, or 11rt1 
llirnd ti Urns ch.1r1icd without ,ci::ud to 111!1'? Ir rnortulll v tabk,o are ,m,d. plcrL•O ,rnmu 
them nod st ,to tr M•c,,sm,uts uro lcvlt-d 011 11:e Ill c11try, or on ate 11t tllltr or assll!'•· 
nicnt? 
A n5Wl't, v r11dert Rt r 111 ry rind 11,1,.,,1 oflct ten "an;. 
llta!i thu tmeJt-i.ty ,,n erncr,:1·1n1} ur rl'i;t•rv,~ ruutt? 
A nsw,·r Y,~. 
What Is u .. , 11mo11ot tb, r ,11 
An.~•cr T, n thousnnd 11nd Ofty•two ctollnn< 1111,1 flfl y lhrce ,·,·nu 
~•or whnt purj)(,.r, how • It t re~ted ar,,I whno dcpo,IL, d • 
An§wcr. To pay lo 'l!'ll wb n the ,teat I, nn,, la m"rc tha11 11rtll11.1ry. 
Aro 1110 ot\h.·1•r1, aml dlr, ch.,rtt tol1"11 lt•d 0,1. 1u111ual rucetl11,tuf mc·mlwn1? 
AttfiWt'r. Yc.11. 
I• m rutdll'al, Jaml1111llo11 rH1ulnd It r. fl' lstull i: 11 •·• 1tllil·aH· to 111,1,lkar,tb~ 
Answer. \"1!5. 
Are certlllcnles ltirncd top, c11s UbCI tl,nn tla fnu,llluor l11,lrsor the member? 
Anawor. :-.o. 
Arc a~lgnmente or certlOcntrs th ott,cr 11111,11 such 1,.,r&n11s allowed? 
AD'"'l"r. ~o 
For what 1u1runsc n.r,, a-..--es.. . n1C!t1t.s nHuh•, r\t1d u,uh,r whot tlutllorl1)'? 
l!H 
An~w,•r. 'l'o 1111.Y dP:ilh cl11lms, 119 "'°"" .. rtcr rt CCI pt or llrt>or .. or doAth ,.~ po,,lhl,• 
Wlmt •um or mon,•y would "" ordlnarv asses me111 fur the pay1ue11t or" ~lni::lu 
,.,rUHMto produ "tu • :.ch dnss? 
, \nn~or. •rwo thuu 11ml Jolh1r dn"•· ~.G.'JO One thous:1111I dollar .,1 .. ~, et.!!00. 
A.NNllAL 8TA'l'El\1EN'l' 
~IA:-;ONS' ,\_;\I) 0111) rm.LO\\:-;• IJNlON ,\JI) ASMH'IA'IJON. 
Or~a• l~c<I undtr lbn I 1wi! of thn -~~,to of Iowa. ma<h• to tho Au,lllor ur the !-l&ll' 
or town, 11un.111111L ,,, tho laws or ~11J.I St•••·· 
, . .,, .. dn,t. W II N,m,ua. 8,nrt11r11. M llr. ►:111.Ell. 
(11 oor1,or11lcJ lllay 12, ISU:1 Coorn11 ,.,., d llu1<lu1 ss, ,l1111e l!lt, l~l•I I 
l'rlnclpal ul!lcc. lllanchrstcr, Iowa 
tN'CO).I~ Pl'UIN1'1 ·1111 YJ;:AU 1'-iH. 
UrOHR 1uno11nt. i,n\•l ll.) 11111111\mra to ttrn HH~111•lath1n ur IIH oiat~11t~ 
1led11r•tfnu._; for t.·••nu11t1121ltlt19 orrlthcr l'XJH'llf.t•.R It.& f1Jll11w11 . 
Gr. S'I unot111t or mcruh('MJlilp fct•,t rr-11ul n 1«t ur reptt:!le11lt·d hy 
11ppllcatlon. wltl,out dcJucllnn" I 
An11u1Ll dues.• ,,, r co11tru.cl, without nuy .-1etlnctlon wli1u~,. r 
,\IM• ,.-111('11ts: Mortu11ry, u,-,.,.Gt: ~x,,,,. .. ,., $.'18 OJ 
Mm1inu.l c:ta1uhu•1•M r.-es pa1•1 liy 11pplu•1u,t.. 
'l'ulul pul(I bv 111c111ln rM .. 
I ut.crcxl 11on11 Hcnt ........ .. 
/\ll vnu, .. , s to 1,ueut-1 re1m,l1l ... ••... 
tJ,,.,.h r1 coh·rnl rrorn a.II 4•thcr sourco11. "'lz : 
t'h1111go or ho11c~11ln1 y 
A◄h·n11ceU lly o111cnrs 
A11sc.smc11ts ll"l11 111 t1<lvu11co 
·rott,1 Income 





lllf'UI H8i:"t.,ne UlllllNII ., lll,l Y}]AII 11,11.1. 
1.os,,, rncl cll.ttu!I •• • ............ N1111e . 








aooo -----Total 1inlll to rn,•mbe111. •. •• •.•• • • •• , I 
l'0111mhuh111 1111,I r, u, rt tnlrw•I t.y ,11 1rn.fd or at.llow,·d to MJ,p'ulM 
1u1 n<•onunt uf roeH a111l 111111s . • •.•......•.•....•••.. 
Uo1t11Ulf\1:11u111'4 onld UI' nlli,w•·ll (11r (.•nlh1ct111u Hll'4t•SHlll~llt'6 
:-- ,11,rhs 11r m1..1u1.1gur!i nud ageuhl ,1ol 1.mld IJy t•t.irn111hu,h111M :,io11u. 
'-i11hul05 ()f otlloeu1, 111111e; otb.: t cornvcnsRttou of o.ntc~r11 •• Nouu. 
S1tltLrlCS nnd other ••oruvcosa.llnn ur alHco eu111luycs .......... .. 
e 3.0,tJl7 
t :t.1JM1.:11 
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Medlc1<l examiner's re.,.., "111,ther pllld di r~ct by members or_ 
01herw!se ....•• ... •. •• •····· •·· •· • ·· · . .. · ·· ····· · ···· lli 
Hern, fUOU: 11.xco, uo111>: 1,1.hertbln~ u.ud 1irl11Llng, $!!.l~.ll. . • 
Ad virnced lo oftk,•r. and a:,;cut, to In, repaid uu t of ru tu ru ~<il:L-
rles ur cs;rn1nt.➔lonh .• •• •. . .•• .• . . . . •· • .... ·· · · None. 
All olht>r Hem•. <It.: 
l'osu~e. ~•.~: tnvellot; e,cpeuws, f:!(1~.UO ... ..... . ..... .. .. .. 
Two h.Lfr➔, t:!flO 00: om,, .. Cu r ult u ,._., f:?".?.\.00 ... . . . . . . . . .. • • 






Ativu.oce H:-Y"'t,t,,"uu~,11'-i apµl1e,I, tuolutll'O a.hu\'$ . . .•. • -- ~- -Noue. 
f'l'uta.l f'XJICU6t!. ruuLl11g., .••• ••·••·. . . • ·· • · •·•• $:?,GZ!.37) ___ _ 
'ful,d tlbbui."m~nui.. . . .• . . • • . .. . .. . ... ... . .. , . . •" • 
n .• 1nnt._1u... . . .•.• •.... .. •••.. . . ..•..••.... · •.... 
uost v 11.1uc ur n!u.l l•!<,l,1l~ 111 ca.~h. e,..iu~lve uf lu~o1ubrau1eet1 
. .... . .. ..... None. 
JM,1.·,:;·~;;~;1~;.~;;~l(t•~ ;,i~~-t-iit';;~;:)U rt'U.I f'<itf1.lt• • . •• • Nont~. 
Lu""" 1,1•c11r1•d hy plt•dgo or hoods. Ntuck, or ulher market:.l>le 
colhLlcrals.. . .. . . .•. . . .. •· •· 
co~t vahu· ur huucb HIid i;ltJ\.'k~ UWIH d 1d)hOlotoly . . 
AJ(c11LH1 ledge, ba.lanc·t•:-i . .. . .. . 
None. 
Cu.i,,,h dP1-1oslh In hu11k., un Puwrgl'n,•y ur 1t·~~rvt\ fund acco11nt.-
u,,p1)~lt r,r ... l Sailhuusl Biui.,, MiLIIOht• ... t1.-r • ••• • ••... • I 
Hl-poslL lu IJ-.?lilwiuu l'uuuly Sl 1lu Hank. M111wl1tJ:.Lt1r ••. 
............. 
NU~ lN\ f~Tt!U _.\:o-:'\1.1~. 
(:-lnnu.J 
I.L\Utl,l'I It~ 
l'°sst,ll,uljul:41•·•1. ,Jiu- 1tntl uuvatd 111umh••rutclal111s . . )t . ~t)tlf'. 
'111L:Ce'- t1uu 1Lntl 1u•t•r11.-d ••• • ,. •• • • . • . • • • •• No11u. 
~,Llurh:..,, n1 11ts,uut olll\·~ 11 ,v, ,...,,.,, tlu~ u11d 11c1:rUl•d • ••.• None 
Durro\Yl'cl uu,miy. r.r~~ oo, (.ul\ .111cl1 <l hy uttl1.•••r.., ror· 1,11 rJ,Jm,e or 
urg:u1i:t,Lllou) •• . .. . • . . • • . I 
Adva,lll.'tl 11,..,,;t.0 ... ..,1m·11tts, uuuc , bo11ut; ur ()h}d ut.l ub1i1.m.tl011!, 
'l'ol11l 1wl11al l1'd1llltli·, ..... 
l.0~1·I',(lhl~'r \IOUTl'4U'/ A~,t:r~tl)H Ut:"'O('H:t; ►.H.) 
{Nlllll') 
<'O:\J'l~(a)r,,.,T ,i\lOltTCAHY I,1AlHI.JTlt.;~. 
LosseH mlJ11:-.h•d. 11,,t ytl ,lut! (rnunlwr ur cu,tn,-.i 1,, .. ... . ...... .. I 
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IIXRIBIT or C■RTUlC~Tas Olt l'l)LICl£S - Nll!,l111m AND AMOUJ,;T. 
Polh.•h'"!S or t_·,,rtlHo ,t~:,:; tn torou JlCl'etnOt.,r:'.li. t ~ 
P'111t•les or ccnlO •nt~• written llurln~ "" y~u I nJ 
'l'otu.l ....... .. . 
llo<I net numl>or ""d nmonnt whh•h 1111\'I'! ,·o ,Ae,l tu lJI, 





IOWA nt! RINU 
!Mt:I. 
tu.OIJ0.00 
'l'nt ,1 µolh•lc~ or ,•ertllli.?ato• In ro «•r De~em-
lier :JI, l!lt'3 . .. ... ... . .. .... ... 4,i2 a ~Oll,~1 00 l52. 'im,000.00 
Ln~SPS nnJ cllllruq nu IJU\h•los or l!Nllllel\t<•!I unpllld 
ltec-eruher 1U, 1•112. • . , . •• •• , • •• . • •• •• •• • .•• N'11nf" 
J.,n...,st'"' 1t11d 1,_•l,1lu1Jlun 1wlloll'S or PCrttHcntcs lru.?urre<.l 
cturlug ye11r le,:... . ... • .... ..... ...... ... •• • 
None 
To1111 ....... J. J.'.0.61 IS 300.01 
l,<>SSl8 an,l clalni• 011 pollclps or c r.rllftc«te~ paid 
durln1nht> yenr l~l!J ... .. .. .. . . ..... ............. :-(une None :-iono :-ioue 
l'ollclc'S or ~erl!llt•sit"" timnlnaad by death d111 l111! 
18fi:I.. . .. . .. • •. . .. .. . • • • . .. . • .. . . • .. . . • 2,000.00 2,000.00 
Pnllo!i,,i or cE'rtUlcat.cs 1ermh11,Le1l l)y :apse llnrlng 
1M11. .. .. .. .;.:_;.;.:.;;.;.;.;..;.;.;.;:.:_:... • .. .. • .. .. • _...:..,H --'•-'1."'ooo~.oo..;.;.._..;a"-_.;;.u;..;.,000;.;... • ...;oo 
m~C&l,J ,AS P.OUS QIIF.l!TION8. 
Whu.L •~ tho um,unuru umount or 1 hi' cerUtlc11.t.c or ccrtlllo"le• l•sucd on nny one 
lltof 
Answer. Two ll1011s1uul ,1ulllu'I\ 
no il,e t•ortlllcateq or pollcles IA,uPd hy llie 11.,•nolattou spt•otry 11 n~rd 1,mount lo 
be paid reiz,.rdllllla or l\mnunt. nnllzed rrom a•~e•qrne11t9 t<> meet tho Mnruo? If ~o. sio.te 
hul" the u.mount I• 111111rantee,l, n,ul whether such gnarll11Lce or premium I• allowed 
any dl ,·l<lend or oudowrnent rt'turn. 
An•wer. No. 
h any part of the mortuary a~8e,sm<'nL• llb<l,d ror nny purpoMo except l.o pay mor• 
tui.ry cl1,lm•? If so, what nmouut and for wl11,t purpo~o? 
Ao~w11r. YeM. Ten per ceut r11r .-xpen•es. 
Doeq the ,usoolnlloo or oompn.ny l,;1ue oullowutont. cortlno"tes or 1iolll'leH or undf'r-
tn.ko nud prtHnlse to pay to m1Jml1er11 during ltru, wllh1111L rt'!f1Lrd t,, 1>l1y1,loul condi t ion, 
nny sum or money or tlllng or 1•11.lullr H so, how :ire thc,u 1my men ts or promlsce pro• 
vlded !or? 
Anewer No. 
In le1·yln!f mortunry lll'S<'Stm"nls, Rr<' thny 11riu1<,1I 011 Any ti,blo or morli<llty, or 
arc tlxed Rums ohargecl wit hunt rcg11rd to n>e•l? If mortality 1.,hhlY 1tre u~ud, plCtLijA 
ouu1e them. 1111d st1<tu If Ms1•ssrucuts u.ro liwl1'd 011 IL>fU at 1•utry, or 011 uge ul do.to or 
a~•cshmcnt7 
AnMwer. Grad~cl on "11'0 at ""try. 
Ha~ thu ,n~lety JLI! cmcrgcrll'y or reserve lundl 
Answer. Jlio. 
w111.L JR the ILnlOUllt lherc·uf? 
Ana,Yllr. Nono. 
Aro lhe officers 11,nd dlreolor• ,,teeted :Ll 1L11nu1•l meellug or mn111lJer&? Ir not, bow 
a.re they snlected1 
Aos"er. D irector,; 11re ehic•ted 1\t the 1L11nuo.l meeting~ or lho nrnmber1, and 
officers 1Lre elected by ti.le bui.rd or direct.ors. 
I• e. medical ex1Lmlti1Lllon req11lred before ls~ul11g :, CPrttoor.l1• to "P.Plleante? 
A nt1wer, Yes. 
A re eertlflui.te~ l~sncd t,, person~ olhrr than lho r,11nllle~ or l1elr11 or tbo membor? 
Ansiver. No. 
18 
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Are a•~l,inmeut.s or certlOcate~ to other than qucb uersoos u.llowed? 
Answer. No. 
For what purpoqes arc asses,menl~ ml\de, and under whRt au1hor1ty? 
An<1wer. To pay deub losse~ &11d by authority or the artloles or lncorpor,nl<,n 
and order or the board or dlre,·t.orq. , 
Wha.tsum or money would an ordloi.ry 11,qse,;sment for the pay mentor a single cer-
tlOcate produce In each class? 
Aoawer. Three hundred l<Od fifty clullars and sixty-one cents. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For llie year mdi,ig December .1 J, 18.'/3, of the co1idition of the 
MASSACHUSl<:T'rs BENEFIT L IFI<: ASSOCIAT[ON. 
Organized uncler the h,w~ or the Stille or Mll,~acltuqetts made t.o tho Auditor or the 
St .. tu or Iuw1<, pursuant w the J11ws or said State. 
P;ul1lt11t. Or.o. A. LtTCII l'n:i,o. Stcrelm·11, E. s. LrTOfl l!'(leLD. 
Ll11cor1>orult•d, E'obruary 8, 1!17~ Oommenued bu~1neb,, October 13, 1879.) 
Prlncli,o.l ofike, 6;J State St, Jloston. 
JlAl,ANClil ~Ut;ET. 
Amount or nt!t or lu,•estcd &SHIH& Deccwber 31st or provlou• yeu.r ...• 
u,co,tE OUIIIISO TU.>: 1 EAR 189:l. 
OroR,i amount po.Id by mombers to tile a•~oolu.tlon or Its u.gents wltboot 
deduotlun~ for aomrul•-.lon .. or 01 her e,rpen.,es 11.H follows: 
Gross 11mo1111r of ml•mboNhlp rees re<1ulred ur re»resented by 
l\ppllcatlou, 1v1thout deductlous ............................ a 180,416.43 
Anouul dueH o.~ per cootruct, without u.oy deduction 1vh!ilevnr. 286,113.38 
A~He•~mcnl.9: Mortuary, reserve aud ex11ense .................... J,790,45!l.4tl 
Total paid by rnemben1... . . . . . . . .................... 12,256,088.21 
roterost.. .. . . .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. •• . . . . .. .. .... .. .... . . .. .. .. .. . . . 20,184.86 
Sundrle8 ......... 1... • .• . • • •• . • • ••• •• .• •• •• ••••• ••• ••• •• • .• • 937.ISO 
'l'otul loco ml" .................. ...... .... ........ . ....... . 
11,008,007.55 
f!!,287,110.87 
Tot Ill net re~ourccs . ................ ... ............................. l:l,2116,118.42 
011!1JUU8£UIINT~ OURINO Tllll YBAR J8ll3. 
Lo~scs and claim~ (do1 .. 11ed 8obedulo flied)..... . ............... ll,5ll,8Ge.72 
DlvldendM pu.lcl to policy J1older~ .. . .. ..•. ... .. .. . .... ... .. 174,533.66 
Total pRld to members .................................... Sl,'!86,~00.~ 
Oommlselon and fecq retnlned by or p,ild or allowed to agent.~ on 
nc,,ou nt or ree~ and due~..... .. . . . . . • .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . 338,633.?a 
Oommlsijloos paid or allowed ror OOltl'cllng as~essment.s. ... . . . . . 3 368 07 
So.l11rles or officers...... . . . ... ... . ..... .. . .. . . .. .. .. ...... .. . a1'-.oooo 
s .. 1u.rles &nd other corupensattoo or office ernployes ............ : 1s:s1n:eo 
Medlo>LI examiner's tees, wbeU,er paid direct by members or 
otherwise . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. 26,216.61 
ll)\YA •~smu~CR REl'OltT. 
Reul. fl,Ul.50: Ill."'"• $;,8',16 n11; ad,·crt 1,111g :ln<l l)tint 1111;, '°'28,~•.16 & 
All 01 l,er lte1n':l. viz: Pust .,gc, f:!1,457 .~, . ll'litt\UC \ . t.1 \ iwn ... t-.., SJS,62:J.Ol; 
trnvclln~ expenses, f,.nu 211: 1,•,:1.1 p:,;pt'nse'.'-o. fl:l11'\.J.·».tt, !'un--
<lrlc-. r.',ij~I.IJ •.•. 
'l'ot11I dbbun;,•,nrnts, 
n,,llrnce. 
Nt:T OH, l.S\·t ... T£0 A!--E!l-T~. 
lJtitt.us 011 mort::1goo1 (Ursl lll'n~) on rcn1 oslu.lo ....... . 
J...u1L11 ...... m•111cd hy pll·,lgr or houd,:i et.c..1ok8 ur Ollu·r tnhrkUlllbh_-
l'O]lr,tt:-rK.I,..... . .. .... .. . • ... •• . .• 
01)st \ du, nr lmnlls 1nd ~tocks O\rnc~t absolutely . . 
Lo.1,nA ,nn 11.p))r u•c11 clR.I11hl 
AJ:l'lll:j1 l dger lnt.lllll • ~ 
,, '"h In otncu .. 
Ra11k~rs.1 K(•t•eplu.no~s 
Ulf..Hh ,1t .. ,10!-illKJ11 hanks on t•10er~~m.", ur n•st1r\'t.! f1111d 1L•''-'°u11t: 
~ lr~t Ward :-;11t m,I :::\11)0, Wl;rnt~l1111111•t :-lall ml\l, t.'i,000 
Umul1,,N,1lo11,l,$l,OOO· l.\11 nlu X1t111111\l l?(ViO'•UiO: Su.to 
Tr••n.~•lror, ~u: l1t~UI ,nc•e t,p1,·..rt.m rtl, ,,r ,11~"' uarl. tt.000 .. 
\ ll 01 lier rlilJJOlllll-8: 










• ... tJ.079,76'\.0;'; 
lnlerokt d11u arnl H·••r•tr,l 
~! uket \" L111u .-r bnnrls IUJd !-li,o •kY nvt•r t."(Hl:t 
'rot a I Huu-ht' c~I etl U.Fi!ilt.1 t.s ... 
l,IAUll,lTIL:-1. 
U.LI ,nn·, 1wl a~:-1e1s .•• ••••• 
.Murtuury H.!:i:Sc~s,neur ... , t.·1i.l,ed ,,utl uot y<•t rlne ........... . 
.M1>rtuu.ry n1Jgo-s111cnts, dnt:, a.uci nt,1,111f1l ••• •• . ••. •••• ••• • • •. 
Mortuary u-..-,pssm\'llt"", not yt!f.. ca.lied rur los.so~ untu.lju!'itud. 
re~1st"d nod rcvottc·d .. 
NPt 1.muu11t..c.Ju, t1un1 :rtit·rnbenL .•........••......•••. , 
L'ClN'l'lt-iGKNT )tUlt'flT \lt\" 1.-1 . \llll,ITJ..S~. 
LOdSC~ u.cljll!Hu11, flelt,) ( t fllll! l!illlllb( r or cln.lua. tiTI .. • .•••.•••• 
r,., ..... c..'-4 lu vrrn.• s or 11,tjuMru 1nL C111uut.mr 11r elu.lUt~, b'.!J .•••. .•.•.• 
L:i~ ... es repur te•l 1110,nlwr ur t•la.hr.s, ?flJ •. • ..• .. .. . • •••·•• •· . 
Losses rcshtet'l (nu1nl1or ut 1,•lt1lm~1 61 ..... ,. ........... . 
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S.J:RIHIT or CIHTIPIIJATI Oil POLICllt!I-N(T 
• lllllll:11 .&?<D AlfOt:;sf, 
·········· 
I
i I j l.: 1·~~ a g :8 ; 
" 8 e o 
1;ollcll!lf or cortl ftc111 In fon:o ficc-- - ;,; < .;_ 8 
I ollc-lca urot:rlllhmlcs wrlltcu durf~~•{)ll!, ,1"3":,.;.., J4,IU:11•1~.1,~.'ii:iii1,11 .lU -~--
' 
1 
... ""' II.WO 14.:.'71,7:11100 ~<I 1'0.IIOO.OJ 
I Tot11I, • ••.•••• -- _ ti o.ouo O(I 
lc•duct 11111111>or aud 111,11;;.,;t ;_11,i,i; •r•••••:•••••·• • 10.3:l:I Sll!I.HD ~ii°oo --.:.:.. be In rorco durlna JSW ••••• • • .'.~~e «lllBP<I to •• · 42 S ~~J)()(I 00 
••• • •••• • • •• 11,!ll!l t 14 06$ ,~, OQ 
J.os.•J.:0t:~~j~f~:grcerllOoatfJ8ln ror<'clloo.81, l•(')J 3.'0iij __:,~ __ l ~~00 
I leuornher a,, 10 f .~•~cl~~. ?r ~ertlOc.11.,,. 1u1pul,J ' IC6,lhl,l'Ai.OO CJ f 11':',UOOOO 
tmr,m1~n:~.ofalm1 011 i,ollcll'8 ·hic-~;;cd.::by"tilsa• 113 805.l;,O,flO •••••· 
I.asses 1rnd cl alms on po!l~lc;; •0 ;• • • • •• • ·• • • • • •• Iii, r,o Nld by 1l11atb, durlrrg ye ,r IS!II corllftc11lcs lllrur• .':Ii.Iii •. , •. 
· •• · · • • • • • • • I ,·,1/ 1.r.1.1,,w.oo 
I Total. • •• - 2,IK,O 00 
'°8ci~~,~~~t!'"~:~ ~i].,·,iin1,'.; ur -~er11iic.inr .. ,jj··i, .. i,,1 l'A• i 2.()Q;;.;1r.i;, 1 t--;-~ 
:?//cle" turmlrmte,I by ,i1,a·1;1llty ••• •••• •• • , •••• r,:J!?l l ,6S l,l74 03 1  0 i'~o:.cc~~lllcutcs tormlui.te,I 1ij'",ioaii;,1,;~1 • I~ llf.•OOOoo 2,000.(1() P, 11 I •• •••• •· rtl!' •• '.. •• •••• • •• 
1 
1~;-; or ror1IH011to, t••rmi,1111,.;I hy 1;;p~o ;11 · ·,··· Iii~ l ,r.o:J,000 r(ll' 1 9,,.,,,...00· ---- . -··~ ·...:.:. •• • .. •.. ,r ""1 -•= 
-~ .... • • •• .... 4 61~ ",ZIG:,;,oo . .• •• . ••.• 
WI t I .Ut@na 1.AHl<OlfSQ ~~ •• -l!:-S"'T-.. ~,__..N.:.8:.:-...:..:c:::=.~~.:....:..:.:.:~:.:.:.:.:..:....:....:.-. 
llr • ,n • tho n11,xl11111111 ILlllnUool or lhe ('llrllll • 
,-,. eatu or t•OrflHcAIC.'1 I d 
Answer • ,00000. RIUfl on any one 
''" the :.-erllllcai,,e or pollc.-l, lot.~oed t, th 
P•lcl, ren,r,llc.•1 or umount rcall~ed r r o RRSOolatton 'Pt!Clrv 1t llxed 
~~; ~:•:i:u~~unt 1•
1 
f1UIL11L111c,,,1, 11 ,111 r;:1~1~,,e::~~~:i!o m1•ct ti,., ""•ne? •~r°~~t 1t1:~: 
oren, ownrnntrnturn. r11ntooor Prl!n1lum Is II 
Ab•Wer. Pollcle,, written tor 611'(1 " owed 
reaervc fund ht!ld lor their payment Kmount. All 1Jteml11rns and emer1 
h aooy l•Rrt ur the io irtu11ry &IS • ency and 
1uaryof1tlmt1 rr e ~merit~ used tor 11 A • so. wlu,t an1,111111 nnrt ror "' t uy par11osn exc,•pt to pa 
n•,ror. \ CII, l'fot lltceedln l 30 ,11 1111rpose? Y mor-
oxi,en,c.-.i. II' or I 11er C<•ot bl month! 
I 
1 noo ainount I • I 
~>e8 tht> assoehdlon or con, n u re, fur 
ta kn au11I 11ruml10 IO P•Y•tt1 IIIHU~I:•::.. :;:ue f.'rulowmcnt certlllcAtc• or pollcl 
llllJ' ■um ur '""""Y or I hlng or \'ILlue? 1:'"lf Ure. Without re.rar,I lo phy•t r or u 11der-
Yldcd ror? 80, hnw are these JlR.Jro,•nt11 t•11. t•oudlll:in, 
An•wer No Ere or Proml•e" pro 
• ept to rctarn llny 
"'"" he,.m blade ovcrpayme11t whlcb ex I -
__,Jn lovyJn,r m~r1 IIILfJ' &.a<Jl!• per enco shall ■bow to 
are ftxed aum• ohRrged I rnonl.8, are tbey 1tradcd 011 
plea11e name then,, and" ,1t~~~~;e11ard tn •1g.,? llrad,.d, If ~::r1t:i';:'1 or mortallty, or 
date of aue91m, nt? ""eumeuu, Bro• lovle,J on a,., at :, li•l>le• roro u11eel • 
A newer. Nearly lllce A111e I entry or <in a1e at 
tllll the IIOClety 11.n emcr,
1
,,;.,cyttn tables. Age at cmu·.r. 
Anewer. f'e■, or re.crvl, rumH 
Wllat •• the amount thereon 
A n1w11r. II O'r.,\"118 (I@. 
For what purpo...,, bow Is lt •·roaltld 
AnewM. To aruaranlee P and •here df'p0alt&e1P 
ratea 83~ per cent llepo,,lt~Yment or P<>llcle• In full <'l'f.'at.ed 
and ln••tmeni.w authorized b lwlth State Treuurer and author~:, loadln,r morluar:, 
Are the ollloera and dlfff,,.; aw, &t>d banlcl or depoilt 
Au wer. No. "'eleot«t at annual meetln• r 
.. 0 membera? 
1!17 
It not. ho,r are they 8clcctcd• 
Aoawt'r. ni .. unlally b,f 11ctlv11 mcmtx-n. 
b a m,41.;_.1 oxamln,.tlon nqulred ln!ruro l!!!iuhu:: a certltlon1., to 1,ppllcan••? 
,, n,,wer. ) 
Are oortl0cnte5 Issued 10 pen,ou9 ,11hor tl<1ut tho families or h<!I,.. or tho 111r111lu,rl 
An••cr ~o 
Aro -1,:nmunu ol Cllrtl&cal"~ t.o other than fUCh ptlNlll111 allnwc,lf 
Au~wcr Only tho"° l,n, lroi: an 111,ur ,Ille In tr.rot I 
I "•r wll:t.L purp(Jsca 11.rc tui"le!t111U<!lll8 111"'", n111t uud11r wh1,t nuLborhyP 
A11 .. wcr )1urtuary r< llf\ll l\lld OXl)<H "'· By ILUlhorltt uf oo:.rd of ,11~10111. 
\\bat" ,m of, om•y would ILII, rdl11nry U$ ,meut for tho 1J1LYme111 or , &Incle Cl"r• 
tlOcato prod""" In cacb ch15•? 
~111,wer. l'lSOllOOOO 
AN.NlTJ\I, STATE IENT 
.For tlu; 11c11r e11dwg ncr< ,11bcr 81, J "US. of the co1HliU011 oJ tlic 
Organltcd onllur tho J ,,.., of lhc "latn of 11th olA, made to lltll ,\udllor of 11,o i-1.i~ 
of Iowa. pun,11n11t to II e lnw• or eald !':tale 
Sttl"ll<lq/, O. 11, IIUl'>Kt:U, 
Ll111,ori;ornted Jnnuart:!O, l!!U. Comwcr1t•cd hu•h1t-.U .fanUlH)" :0, I~ l 
I rl11ol1ml uruce, IC!l J1lck1un atr I. Oblcaco, llllnolo 
!JA1 .. u,c1 IRl:l!T. 
A mou, t of not ur In H'Stcll ARocu llt'c••mbor lil5t or provloua yeau •• 
INl'<lllll lit 1111"1 'fO~ l >lAII ll!!JJ. 
Oro•s amount 1mllt by mcmb, 111 or the u,,oclatlon or ha 
as uu. -.ILhnul dr<luctlon for coo 1111!,alons or othr.r c,x• 
penM:11 IL4 follo,r&. 
llrO!l§ nmouoot or mcwllenihlp re ~ rrqulred 111· 1oprn1••nlrd hy 
npi;llcatlon, wllhout •lcdnctlrnu ..... . ............ • 
A~!l,..'"mcntn: Mortuary $31,!!1~ ":"S ~,,~ru,c fJD IT," !3 
'J'oaat Income •.••.•. 
Total net tt "''urcc,i . 
lll~bl N!IIIUll'ITII l•\'111~11 THC\ IOAN 16:n, 
l.os ell llrrd t'lnlm'I (dctlllled 11cl cdule 111<'11) I 
Advnnroll pay111e11tt tolur11c1l tn rt>le••lc1I 111111llc•1rnu1 ·•••••••· 
Tot.RI p11ld to meDllJll1'9 
Oorn,nluh,n and re rt!t:ili u1 by or pul1I or ullowccl lo 11gcnt.a1 
on account of fet!9 11nil dues ..•••..••• 
!lomml5'1l011w pn.ttl and 1,llnw, d for colleot.lnt1 ....-meul.!I .••• 
Salarle,, or m,.,,111tcra and agentfl not 11ald by comm!Alllouy ..... 
8alarle!1 or ,,ntcon •• • •. ••• •• • •••••.•••••••••....•• , •••••• 
Snlarle!UUtd olh'-'r c,,1111101111<111111 ol nftlrt,cmpluyew ..••••••• 
llledleal l!X&mluer11' re<>.11, whether paid direct by membt,n, or 
otherwlllO ••• ••••• . . •• • •••••••••••••••.••••••• , •••••• 








I 100,UO OIi 
I IIU0l.88 
138 lvWA l~SURA?\'CE Rf. POH r . 
All oth<>r Item!, viz• ~t " "I ,,,.. • di • •~" ;ig,,., ,.u,l>,; l<>g11I upcn~t ~llj 
e,,"'C~nl, 511:1.60; lldvertblnl!, fl,UO,OG. 8Ull,l0D9fl ~ccou • 
re~~~~ ~:,•'.:,!cc nu prlmlni;, fllli,lJI • torn I tu re, 81U 40; ,::: 
, ..., ""• travoll11._,..,_. 11euses r 1,. 1~ expenM!a, fl,0:.7 :Ol • ., @ • • •· mlscclhrneou■ 
11'nt1<I exµcnscs, fooll~v:·::::::: ..... , ....... t '. 100 7 
Tot1,\ dl1ib11r;.emt·111.11 .... , ............ . • oo,m1.ra 
Rahrnll<' .... .. ............... . 
(
• N'l'T OH Jlf\'P:~Tl':SI A8fl.1 TA 
,,.~h 111 nlll,•11 ' • ' 
Cw.Ii de11()51t,:1r;·~ank: ~· ............. • • ••• ••. •• .... •• 8 
, • n cmeri:cne7 or rc,icrvo fund acco1111t 




"l'otnl net or lo•<?Atdl Ullf'l!i, I-•~ depreciation ••• ----
Nu:,-: IN\ t;p;-r~u A@~BTN 
(:-l<Jne,I 
S I I LIAIIILITIQ, 
;1,",1trl ""1 rtioh,, o,ut uOh.•o ,~,1>00~0, t.luu Hui 
0 • act111,l llat,1Jhlcs • ' ''~"""'" 
llalance. net l\&At •• .. • • • • • • .. . . .. 
g J.a.J..j 2i 
.\lor11111.r 11 I '"Tl"•lr.NT MOll'll'~II\' AIIO:TS (Olt 1<£-«>l'IICBII. 
) ""esmr11ts 03llc,1,1rnd 1101 Y• t due .... 
TutK.l dun from h11•n11Jrn. •• · • •••••• I l'i,lfii :.!•J 
llu,tuct estlm•tt,d 'OM of c,dlecti~;· ·•·· .. ....... f -ILlfi~ 
X t •••·. ·• ••• •• 1.;-,,, i1! 
• u nwou111 tine r ro111 tnt•mber4 •• ,.. ---........... 
Lot, l,01<:rl!'iCII l'1 NOIITI 'IIY I 
•1'11 rei,orted (number"' cl"1111• o-5) ,IAU11,11,r.11. 
Losi;ua r e11l,;tod (number ul I 1 • .. • ..... • .. .... I cau11,11 
'l'ot"I coutlni;cut mortuary 11,.b;;tll,:"· ....... .. 







BC"ll<IC"~ IN IOW>, 
IJUfU NO JS!1 I. 
j I i u& t = a s o 
1;u1tcle11 or cur II Heat, to for ~----- Z < ."' 8 
I otlcaea vr c, rtlOcatc. wrlll cc i>,,c. ~I. J C , ~II~~ 7. __ < 
J!itl.l ...................... '" url111n1,o,-,ar ' I ,.._; ,~ • s11;wiiw 
.. .. ...... ... 71il2 10:is- I ' 
' l'otr,I ...... , • ... .. . .__:_ --•-~~ 1,1~ l,M,400 00 
lledur.t n I •• • ... · •• J:~f' :0.l'7,t,5000l-..6ro 1%00) __ _ 
o,•,..,1,,1 1.o";,: ',',~ ro~::,;11111~!1•;:~• \',,';,/" hid, 1,11 , u • • ,iOO 00 
Tota I I • .. r~:iz.l 8111,:?,300.00 I!!, ,-· 
I'- po lc.les or CM:rLlllrate,i lo t - --- ,.,.,oo 00 
,.,cembcr 31, leil:I.. . . Orce ------
) 
....... nren111110!i•---
"'s.~e11 1111d 1·l11lms on JJ<>ll,,J , • ,,..,., 00 7J5 • 1.1~,.000 00 
I 
un paid I~. 11 159:? '~ or <'Crt!Ocntcs 
-- and ctah~s o .. JI • • • • ·.. lit t <•u rr,ddurl111ye11~1f'~/osorccr110,:.tc•l11, I 1,:0000 ............ , ... .. 
To I .. ..... •.• ...... .. . l,IU:l ~~•-•n:?co 1:1-. • 
ta . . .•• .. .. . --:::::-1- 3.0ill ~o 
1~ and <!lttlm• "" l10;1 
·; • ....... .... .... 
1~•1 S :ro.ari.tl'l r:r. • a orn-11 
r"~ld 1lur t1111 Y••ar JHUJ C ••• or <'P.rllllcnlt•s I ' ' _, 
odll,•1,e~ or ru r tlUcttle1 term•1•o•n• ,:.d"b•. .• .. 1,16:13 
ur nr 11\9:1, , • .. ~ y death :?!l,I02.,;o 13
1
71 
Pollclea or oor rtUca il!ll"L ... j .......... , . •• 11,000.00 a.o;o 70 
d ur tnr ltill:1 .............. ~~:".1.:'.~~~-~: .. ~~IJ~t' ~.8'~41 ~.5":'IJIIX),IJO, 1,00000 1471 87-4.400.00 
lolt!IOEt,1,AS'"l:0Ul! QI_;& TIOS8, 
What Is the maximum amount of the ctSrtlOeata or c rtlftl.'a-
ure? 
ued on any one 
A n.~wt>r }'Ive 1ln1u8:U1ll ,1ollal'II 
Do tbe carttllcat or pollet I uccl by lhe a o, I tlon apoclf)'" lhed .. mount 10 
be pstO, ttl:lltillc or amo11111 r.•a\lzed f" m ""'c,ssm1111l6 to meet tho •ame? II .o,,.I ,ui 
how tbP. a1uou11t. ts au1,ru11tcod. ll1ttl wltuthcr 1u~h g111Hu.111,,l'I or prt'tu\11111 19 nllowt•cl 
any Olvlde1 d or endowment ttituro 
A1111wer. ",o, 
I• tu1y iu.rl uf th, 111tnlu1uy 1\8 1•,u.ruentl4 UtiNl r.,r nuy lJUrpiJ!IO lP<1'f\llL k> p11.y 
wonuary olalrn,1 11 ,w whal nmouut nod for whal µUrl)(ncl 
An!lwer ~o. 
U-vt !i tbo a.S!'iOClntl11n or oomiia11y I 1u10 oudowmonl curt.Ill· ~teflnr poll~1t:;11or und,,r• 
tnlrn aud promise t,1 p1<.f tu II mht r; d iring Ille. whhout r ard to physical condition, 
ao'I' aum f money or thloir I Tnlud If &0 how 1tN'I these payment■ or promises pro-
vl(lrd lor? 
Ao•wcr No. 
lo Je,ylt ii: n ortu ry a.se5uo nl6 are 11 f'Y srr&dod on any tahle ol mortatlly,or 
arc ll~<>d 1111rns char11ed wllhuul re1111rd 10 01rn? If 1uurt11ltly tablns ,.,., uaod, ph aoo 
n11mn them, and ~late tr II e~ menl!I &NI lc•lt!I on 11i;o 1<L entry, or no uco at •lato of 
asse,,,rn II I? 
Answer, I broo dollnl"II encl, . 
IIK& 1l1ct1oclo~y ■o emor11ouoy or reacn·o luud? 
Answer \'e,o. 
\\hnt t thn lltn0Unt the11 11 
,\u1wor l'l\'o ti 011, nd dollars. 
I ur what pnrpo511, how la It created and where dupo,IHIU 
1 he aruouot to tu<lcmnhy lund ts novor ,!lowed Lo 110 lit low t.:i 000. 1>11pneltod In 
bank 
Are th" om,,,,r9 and lllrcctors 11lcctnd at annual rnoc1ln11 uf membma? 
Answer. Yntt. 
la II medli:nl e.x11rutnallon reqalrcil be.for hsulug 11 ~rtlftcatc to appJlcauu? 
Answer ]So. 
►" ur Whllt puq►03CfllHO ns!-i !U1tn1l"ul.s m1id•, 1uul 1111,t,·r whll1 RUlhorhy? 
Answt r Murturuy, Indemnity nnd ex pen o. Hy board ol dlrcctoni 
What sum of mo111 y wuulit an ordinary RHS mcnt tor tlia p:.yment ol " 110111• 
c,,,11nl•1~tc 1irod111.~t tu• u.ch c.1lug? 
Ao wer. f'l,:bt en thousand 6C' 111,r-elght dol\n.n. 
ANNUAL sr ATEMEN1' 
Fur 111 y ar cu lino lJcr mber 31. lRt!B, of Ille coudlUori of the 
nr1a11t,e1I ondrr Liu, '""'" ,,t the 11110 of lllnne•otn 111 ,d11 to tho Auditor o l the 
8111lt' nf luw11. 1mra1 1111 to the I'"" ,1r a11ld llt••ltl, 
r'l,eldrnt llo" 1•n1m Nlll ~01•. Sunt,.,11, A O Hmm•o. 
tlncnr11or ,1, d fleliruRr.f 1', l5'i!I 1 >rnm,•11ccd b11oh1C!O!, l'ebru•ry 17, lll"IO.l 
l'r l11ot11"t om.,., Hed Wing, llloo ota. 
OAt.A•« It Flll!ff, 
A mount ot oet or lnYeat,,d llsseu l>ccemb<tr a1st or preYloa, year, ... . • I 21,1'0 01 
200 row A l~SUHAXCE RI-:PORT. 
l!<CO.Nr: Dl'k l:CO r11c TEA R INIJ. 
Orou Amount IJ&hl by membcn to the ll&&OClatlon or Its agunu 
wllhou, dtducilnos for L'l'1mmf~•lons or lllber e.1pen, u 
follow■: 
Orun amount of mllmbol'!lhlp ftt11 required or ro•prcsonled by 
nppllcatlo11, wlll1ou1 dcducUous ••• •••••• •••• • • • •••••• f 6.3:0CIO 
Annual duos 118 vor C(mlracl, without auy clcducllnu whurnver 
• •• •• • ••••.. •• • •••..•• , •...••••• ..... • .. ..... :"ione. 
A~r .. sments: )lunuary, 1.\1- 00, Li(); expense. f7.I(,:; n: rc•erY'o 
fund, fg,~f l!8 ••••• ... • ...... • •••• ... • •••• ••• ...... •••••• 7~.2111 M 
lledlcnl examiners recs paid by nppllca11L. • .......... :-.'one. 
Totnl paid b,r n nmbcn, •••• 
fniereJJt, 1751.28, rrnt. none •• .. • • ••. 
--~-..... ••• ........... , I MJ,!\ijl,l;S 
...... ········· 
Ad.-ancos 10 a11enta r<'pold • •• • ...... :-ione. 
Ouh rcccf.-rd fro10 1,11 oth, r 1ou,ccJ1, viz: lh11 r•1•ay1n,•111s 011 
asscuurnnts.fl!II QJ; fce3 ror re<111ctlonsor 1mllcJC11. •·to.,tr.~,.00; 
flilchan11e • .SI~~. du 011 a,,acurm nts. ~Ill, roturndl ov~, . 
charge on 11x11re..,1mJ!" f I I. ,a .. rohcra ledgcl"lialances. fJ!l UI 
'l 'otal l11come 
Total 1101 re60urcus • • 
........... 
IIINIH"H~F. llll'TI! Vl'lll~O r ur: Yt'AII l~!)J. 
Loues aod t•lalm• (dut •lied 11cliodulu lllt.1,11 • . ••. I 11!1.lllO 00 
Advnnced p11ymcuta tNurned to rcJootoc! a1111ll,•1111ts, flll0: ruen, 
bo.,.• J, dger b11.lancc• 115.17 • • • .... .... !O 07 
Tot.al Pllld to mumbers .. f 66,4:0.117 
l 'ommlsalon11111d tees rvlnlned t,y u, IJ&ld or allowed l o agents 
un account or feea nnd (Jut s •.••• • ••• • •. •• • ••••• •••••..• 
llommlsslnns 1Jald or allowed for collcctlng asses m"11ts :'\011e, 
Snl1u ll!M ot mnn111tcn anrl 11110111B 1101 1J11ld liJ cummt11lou• . ... 
Salnrlel! of oftlcers, fl too (secr,1 ar}}, t II lu•r co111p1•11si,t1011 or 
nfflccr11, '300 M {medical director) • .. • .................. . 
8alarl09 and olhc,r compcn•nLlon or o lllce e:nployc11 
---
l,l\095.', 
1,316.00 Me<llcal e:,:arnlacr'a ru.,a. Whclhnt 11111!1 dlroN hy Dll•1Ubcr11 Ot 
othHrwlae ... .. ... • • ...... ., • • .. • .. • , . • .. .. .. . .. ... , 1,11••2.oo 
!lent, ••nc-1 aud ,oui, 1100 ~6; ta,res, I< I , advert1~l11g aud print 
l II I!. lll3il 14 
Allvanced 1oontcers and "!!•'Ills to lu 1opal<1 uut. ur ru111re ■Ill• 
nrlea or oomml!t.<10111 ... • .. 1'"011
8 All othor Items, viz: IHat.o tee• "'"' publlr. n11nu11I 111.atcml!nt, 
111,tl 11.,rentA' U,•cu9es, 1111:'».lfJ : t·n,•eJ111u s, JiO~tu,ru urul stu11011, 
ory,llil '10..... . . .... • .. .. .............. . 
Tn,vulhrg f!llJQu@&11, eto:t 1:6: IJ()(Jka. !IS.G.:i: 1!J1tluklla11 1tr,,.,1 111,d 
CJIPN'l!!lllgo, l:l:',.lll: 1tltor11cy•11 r, 118, ..-~100 lt,vt•tttory te1Julrs, 
124.4.\.. .•.. .••• • . • . .... ,. ... .. • .. •... 
A1,1plled ur over-paymeut .. 011 &U(!&JIDl'IJls lliO 00: ,.1ch1tn;ro. 
164 !O: dac,o on &t1111'8smc11t .. 01111 rg11I, U11l 11:J • •• . •• • ••••• 
Ueduotlon ncoouut , 24.10, 11ruo1tlsumcrit on pr,;mlun11J uf two 
lted \\'lug city bonds l:?000; dlveno,&uo ... 
!Total e,r pense root1ng1 .. •• .. .. • • • IU.:J; TJJ 
Total lll~burscme11t, •• 
Rahrnoo ....... 
.. . ............ . 
Ifft Olt IICVJC8TED Alll!&TI!. 
OOl!t 1'&1ue of real ealato. ••~eluah•J or lncu1nbr1<nof'.s .... None. 
Loana on mortgages rnnit lle1111 on rt'al UH ta to ............... .. .t 
Loana .ecured by i,led11e of bonda, Mocks or other n1arke11,t,Jo 
oollateral~ ....... .. ... ... .... ••. • ......... !'10110. 
CORL value of bond, and IIOCkN OIOnt'd Bbsolutely ... .. . .. . ... . 
Jlemt>.n' led11er balanow ... . .. .. . .. .... . . .. .. .. . ............. .. 






m of tro"uN'r •• ..... . .... • • • ... 
Ca1b In o cu b Itson r.merg.,noy for rC$8rve fund accouou 
C&.~b do~lts ln an k t R-" Wl1111 \llnu. lffisorvo tund) .... L'I t Xallon1,I llru, o ''" • d 
r 
111 
• k f J'ed Wing lino (b nl'lll fun I •• 
Fl nit Natlon11l lllln o ' • •• .. • .... :Sone. 









n -AueL dopre,,latln11 ur 1'1!1'tltA t o brl,111: ,... 
, ..,,. .......... one • valuil ........ • ..... • ..... " ..... 
Toi al IUlL Ot 111,.,,.1 .. ,I ata.,ta, led drprcel lion ........ . 
1\0111;.n:!ITF;IJ ASll~. 
lut.ero@l due, uono. a ocrnad, D .. •· • ... ···:~ ~·,;,, I 
d O 10· oecrucd .... • 
ltent.J uo, n r ' l l1&I0 uvur co l fuu1 lt1t•1amhraucot :"innf"I, " rket Yalui, or r01, l's ISonn 
"'" f I I uud !IIOcWa ovur OONL ,.. .. .. ·' ____ _ Ma.rkrt valut, o KHI' tt 
Orut-a aRfl••UJ. •• • •··• "·· 
f IAllll,ITl,:_11 
l,QfilCll adJu"I• ,1, ,111111u11l unl)11h1 (11umbnr of "'"'.~ft !II, Non~ f 
'l'r,xcs due an<I •c:;•u::i · x~•n;u ·,u, und 11c,•r11t>tl • ··• ;,,nn" 
nlnrte:11. rents an o ~"ct rrn.t n l•,1r11ru-l ot1 IUt.llhl.. • •••• :\ona. 
llorrow,,tl "'""l'Y, '""" • In r dlv1do d ubllga1lo111 None 
ca~roents non bonuaor ' 
Aclv1111co ass I clud.ln11 t'~nl111goat rnortu1Ul ) vi~: Mambl!f'li A II other foot • 
lrn1gcr bahw1•1}S. • ...... • 
'J'utlll aotu ,I llahlllth•~ • 
1t11lunco nH auet~ .. •• • 
M ( I II Kf!;\<1l'III r.•) OON't l!(<lF.Nl' )IUIITl' Allt Aff8J,T 1 
I I n :'i1>11t~ M iu11.ry a~ us•uwnts, <'lllled ILt11 not y11t' 11 •··· Nonf't, 
or ts I and un11ald • ...... • 
IPI fll 
&\urtuuy ll"lftC!!81111'11 '• un t :.lied r~r louc,i una,JJ11•tell, 
Mortuary IL~ smcuts, not ye e ........ • I 1:. f,«J1,0 
t16.C,OO 00, tClilstcd , "'""' ............ " " ...... • • ... 2.0IIO 110 
r,Jorluury ,111,.,s,111t111tll re11nr1, ,1 .. ... ,~.wioo 
'rot.nl ,luo rrum lllt!IHbf"r&. . • • • •• • ••• :-loue 
llo,luo, eBtlm&tcd cost o r oollecUon ... 
Nt!l 11.tnount. dnt, rnun n1omber'i ··••u••· 
1·11,;T1"fl£1'1:I' IIOIITI AIU' LIABll,ITU:8 
due (number o f clahns, nonm .• Norill 
J,o .,~ "djuolod, noL ~eJ~stm••ut (nutnher or olal,111. IU,.. ... .. • i 
l.«Ji!IM":9 1 n ()t0Ci6tti of a I • , • • • • • • • • 
I..Os...ile.5 r~portelt Ct11unlwr or olnhn11, ,. ••• • ··• • 'Noni!. 
1\.1!00 00 
!,OQIJ.•KI 
J,001•• re•l~te<1 (nurnhor or olalm•, r,or,..,) ... ···• .... : :Snnu. 
All othercontlnr;erH llabllltlCll .... •• • " .. ----
Total coutlnrcot mortuary llablllUoa ...... .. 
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t 81.8'211!3 
I r.~ 2' 
f i l ,U0,.23 
I 1.1~1 UI 
I 00,11.u:? 
f 11,r,oo oo 
l7,f,{1)00 
&XDIOIT or <'&KT1r1C .. TEII Oil l"lll,11"1!:ll-Sl'.IIHKH AND Alllll'ST. 
ToTAr. uu"'1ss.t111 lous1NERA •~ row.& 
or ,,i.;i. DORJl'-0 Jt,:,J. 
t g I ~ g ~ 0 8 0 
= s = e z <I( z ~ 
l'oll(.'lo•s .. ~ H~III rorrP 11•'<.·cmb••r Ill' 1t •!. ◄ ,0.>.'> 17,,:1111.000 001 :;?"81$ l!C,d,:!00,00 
Pull••l1·s u1 11er·tlhod1ii wrltt111 tlurl11K lho ),PIU J 
1,0:1 SM: rcl11~u,11<1 JT sa:1 __ 7~1,IIOOOOl_1r. _ H ,l\00.00 
r ,., '·"" '""'"' .. 
1 
"", ,.,,moo 
OPtlu,•t 1111,nh,•r a111l 1111101111r ~hlc•h hl\\·r. CP1L'-.,d I 
10 1,u 1n tur.-o ,lurln,; Ji-lVJ: f7,!,(J(}: rf'du,.-tluut. 
lndutlecl, •.•. .. >ad IO J,11(1() 00 10-'I ro,600.00 --- ---- --
rotlll pol ( Jes or " rtlOl'lll 111 rnrco 
JI, Cf'rnber 31, I• IJ 1.u2,~ 6.~1.1,000.00 HI!! I lt\:1,000.00 
L<>'-"-~s u,ut t•lfll rn!i on JJOIIPh !i o r cort \fli•ntes 111 
pal<111ec,•111bt'r 31 1,• "· . . • -· 7 I• 11,011\100 l! 3,000 00 
J.osse..~ Hnd ch,lm~ 011 11ollt•I, ~ or corllD=tcs lu 
onrttd d11rl11g tl11 year lbll'J. t, ,000 00 1,000.00 • 
1 ,nt11I .. ... 'i'i',000 00 as ,.000.00 
Lo~•CS 11n,I 1•lal111• 011 ,:,ollclc..~ or cer1lflc11te," 1,a!d 
36 l ·S 56,◄00,00 a 4,000.00 ,luring the 1,.ar llill: .... . • , •. PolJeh s or l url Oc·lt l•""rr 1l11ot• ,t by dt1R1h dur• 
6~.000.00 1111( IE(<I • • •. , •• • . . ., u 1,000.00 
l'o:IPlt!M or ('f' I tlfll'a1L•;4 ftH m1111u<•,I hy lu1,,,, dur 
~113.:;o().OO - lr1sr j~).t, 1; auo. rt•dUL'llo11N l,111hHIPII ..... 7.~ IOI 01,500 00 
Nlll<:CLl,AIH10t:, 1,/U•STlll!ltl, 
Wh11118 lhe nmxlmurit .,1111111111 ur the ,•1•1Ullc1<1oor ctirt.lllcat.e~ IHsued on aoy ooe 
ll(l• 
Auswor, Tw11 thous 111tl dollnr,. 
llo lho oer:111 •nt•• u r poll<•,.,. l••u••t'I t,y the """oclntlon ,.,,eclry a fixed ,uuounL to 
1Jo uultl. regu.rd1t!8• nr n.mrH111l reu.111.cd from Ra.,,• srn~uts t.o mtit~t tht1 su.rnoil Ir so, 
Ml1Ltu IHJW tho 1rnnu111. f.., J,t111u·1utlt\(l,I, uud whu1li•1 r snl'11 111--.ranlct, or prt-mlum Js 
u.llowl•d 11.111 cJh~ldoud or cud,,wmout rct11r11. 
Aus,v••r Xu, 
Je nuy 111.rt nf them, rtuary n1m:,••rne11t• usn<I for 11ny purpo,o e:rcepL to pay 
111ort111-1.ry l'IILlmKP U !i!iU, wlanl 11rnou11L 1111cl fut· whu,t, purpu .. t•? 
Answ,•r, se,·en per ••uni. or lh•i t,w,t ll'"'"Mnent• oolt,,clt>d &ro set aside as a 
rcseno rnud: !iO per ,·e11t ll!I n IJriJcllt tu,ul anfl 11,., rema!rull!r tl9 11, contlogent fund tu 
pay running expen,os. 
T>nes the 11ssnl'l I I 11111 or < 0111111rny l•s•11 unlnw1ne11t ct>rtlfluMos or policies or under· 
1JLkP a.nd 111·omf~H tu uay to nu rnbt1 ni t111rlnfl llrn. without rf$)(n.rd t.o pbyslc:Ll oondJ• 
tlno. nuy bnm "' 111ml!y o r 1hl11g o r vahu? H so liow, are 1 hes<' payDJent, or promt,e8 
JlfOVltll'II rur? 
An1w~r. ='in. 
J n h•vylnl( rnort ""'"Y :,ff~P •111t•11ts llfP. lluiy i;rrulrd un 11ny t111Jlu ut mortality, or 
1iro llxcel ~um, uh·1r,i: ,J wltl,out rcg1<rd to Hg~? 
,\u.,.~or «irndtd u •,•urdlug to 11.i;t 1.t cn tr.r, 
If mort."llt.) t bh.--s ano 11..,ctJ, ph•tu;n 11urna lht•UJ, 1111d ~ta1o It a-;se:ssrnt'11t.s are 
t•vlort 011 u~o ;,t c11t.r ,~. or OIi Hl,(U Ill (I Lh' or IL"'l~t•~ilnOUL? 
An~wer. •r111i .Am •rlc 111 '1'1th\O!>< .. r 3lo rl,.11Ly,uo ,._,.,1 "" a ba..,I, In U,clog the rateR 
or 1,!\SCJ1Amo111.s. wh!<'I, ,.,o lo•h•d "'"'""Hui: w 111::u llt entry. 
11...,. tho 11ocloty 111 l'nwri:, n~y or re un·o ru 11d~ 
,\ m.w1•r. , .. "~· 
What 1, IIHl lllllllllllt tlu•ruor~ 
An•wcr. Twcn1y-nfue thnu.,and tlnlla,-.... 
For whllt purpo .. ,, huw I• It crente,t 1111<1 wllt'ro dei,o~lt••d? 
Au•wer. Tl,e H~cn·e fund t, cr<mtl'1I by seul1111; usldo 7 per ce11t or the assess-
1111'111'1 ,•olll'cled. JI. wiL!l <'rt'1<tul for two puqio~u, \'lz: J~t, ror p11ylug de!lth claim,. 
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,.11811 th" mort1,III:, ,li:Lll exceed the ra.te <•f tho AtnNl,•kn 'hirlkllty 1' ,hies; ~nd, 
w ,orcn II J!oarnnty runt! ,s~ecurlty for llic p11y11wnt uf 1k111h lll••u.~. • 
Aru the oftl~N o.nd tllroctor, elected at nnnual meelluo: or roNnber-, 
All!l'lfCr. Partly. 
ir 1101, how am they aclecu-tl? 
.An•wor Thn president, ,·t,•c·1>n•ltlent. lho ,llrc,•wn1 ancl tho examining 1•u1uwlt• 
tee nre el"cted at the n11nnal me .. 11111( or tho memoor,i: hu~ the bourJ or 1111rn:t1JtHll 
conslslloi; uf 1h,1 i,rc,tdeut, or In h~ ,b.!!.C.'nOO of tho \'kC-preslile111, threo director,, 
~nd the M,Cretary), tho secretar}. lhtl trt• LSurer l\nd tho "'"'11cal dlro!<'ll>r ar, t>l,•,,led 
l>y 111., ,ttrc,•t,,r~ "l their Rnnual 1111•,.tlni::, 'l"h,t Rn1111l'lnl <•0111111111 1·1, lcuu•lstlnR o r 
thri,t1 dtrector~,, I~ HJ1pnlnt,·1l by the 11tt•~ldm1L nt lho llllllll,11 Ull'~ll111t o( lhll l>ui>n1 of 
director,. 
I 11 medio'nl, x1101loaL\m1 rec111hcd l1efort1 ls,rnl11g a ccrtlRcuto In MPLllll'.l\lllti? 
.,\ntwt•r. Ye!i, 
Aro ccttllkal<•~ 1q~11e,l to pcr11011,otlll'r 1h1rn lho fomllltl.l' or lu,ln,or th,1 rn,•mbN? 
.Answl!r.. ~ot U'l'nerally. 
Ate 1Lssl;m1ocnh or certlffcntn to utlll'r than .. u..i, perMm• allnw!',I? 
An,wl•r. 1>011endlng upon ruol11tl1111 or thll boar,t of mnnai;c r• 
~'or whn.t purvn,oe-: ~1.rn ,l.,..,Ps~nulnl~ miull•, 11.nd n1ul<'r wh1ll u.u\hor1ty? 
Answer. 1\11.~cssmenl>i ""' rualln Cur 1hu fulhiwlrui: 1111q10 1 A: 1,1, In l"'Y d1:uth 
lc"lS!-t ; tod, to 11.1.y runulnR exvc-n5 • ant1 ltl 10 M'!\ off" c••rtKht tt.mount tu tl.l,, rc-.tr~o 
fond, They 11111 mu,le IIIHh•r autl,urlty or 1111• 11rtlole8 or lnunr1111r .. uou. the by•lli • 
,.,ut 11,0 or<lers of the ho:, '<I or m,111111(1•rs, 
Wh,,t ~lllll or money would ,rn Ot<!llll\fY M~ .. ~~UH'IIL ror lbc 11,1ym,,11L nr II •lnl!III 
c ,·rtlll" ,tn prn<luco? 
A11Rwcr. Three thou,1111tl lour t111ndrt•I tloll ,rs. 
ANNUAL ST.\TEMENT 
For the yi;11r ,,uli,i!I D, ,., 111l•tr :II, UW:J, o( l/u; r.a11ditio11 of tho 
MUTl'AL 1u.:sERVR :FU~l) Lll-' l-: ,\SSOClATIIJ}I, 
Ori;1rnlzed nntl11r the l11WM ,.r tho 1-lll\lO or N,1w Yurk, rn111lr• to tlu1 Auditor ur lht> Ht111u 
of Iowa. pur,,u,ut tu llu 11,w~ or Mahl Slal~ 
Prufdrnt, ElnfAflO ll HARPEi\. sa .... ta, u. f1umi1uc 1'. IIIIAMA>I, 
[(11cor1>nro.lcd under Ohl\j) ~67, (,ll\VR or 1~7~. Oommono,•d bu~lni•!l· 
llt<·•l11t·,>rpor 111 cl 11111lcr t'I, ,p. l'i~. l,11,.• nf l~• 11 
Principal olllc<•, Potti,r ll11tldl11Ji, ~ l';ttk lt,,w , :Sow\ ork Olly, 
IIAl,AN('II Mlll,ET, 
A mount, ur nPt or in\·•~ ed a.~1-:et~ n,,c.•crnlwr .u~t., or i,re, lou"' yt,,u, . . . .. . .. l1,&kJ,&.t!.7tl 
ISCO»t: HC1tl'.\f111111 l .. fAU I fiJ, 
Oro!'IK ,unouuL tml<l hy wcmbt·I II tn tht· n~suL•\li,~lon ur 1111 ngt•11IM wlthuuti 
dl'd uctlonfl ror comm11o1slt)n!i ur ut hnr nxµf~u-.t ~. 1L" foltuws. 
Gr ...... !t -~u,ount or mf'ml>t•rshll> ftH·B rt•itulrt•tl or n•µre,wnted hy •~ " 315,Ml.tiO 
1111pllc"t lnuM, wll h <111L detluctl1111.. , . •• . 
tUl\,h tiet'l•lvi•d by ol!l·•P, ~J, l lll.411: by 11p:c11ta, 131.1,1111 r,1 I 
An11111tl """ 'xpr•nsu due~ IIS p1•r <•OnlmN, wlthouL 1111y dodnc- ltll.4-:0111 
tlon whatt•\'l'r ......... ········•·"•·" ••• ·•• ·•· ' · a.a1o~OS 
AR•cssmenu: &1ortu11ry •·· ·· ••• •• • ••·•• ••·••••· .. •••··• .. •· 11(1,71000 
:tl~<llcal examiner~• tees paid by appllcanu. •·· •· .. , ..... ....... • 
b 
• • 1,:»6, •04 ,OU Toto.I po.Id by mem ers , •• •· ........... · ........... ... .. 
2t)4 IOWA l~SUR.\NCf: REPORr. 
l11lere&t, ll:!:1,1~~. l~ ; rent, fl ,0,2 30 .. . •• .. ...... • .... I J~l.ZtlO l• 
Advances to aiteuts rep ;ald. ... .• •• ••••• •• • ....... .. ..... ~•mo 
Cash recclv,•,I fro111 1111 ult.er ~onrc.-c,., , !,: J'eo,. fo r 1tlt1•riatlo 11• 
In poll,•h·•· ew. .. . . .. ... . ... .. . . .. . . .... . . ••• ~.76 
!-lp1•1·l1<\ (lt,i,osll, rl'eoh ·eil during IE113, t.!'•• OJO ~'O, 111,1pl led or, U • 
&,t!S!meuts awl lnctudctl In n1ortuury ll cssnH•t1l!II. ~.!.742 jJ . 27,2:0J.";1 
1.1o llll 111,•nnh' . . . . .... .........• 
1'olnl ,,..1 re11<>11rc , • .... 
l)Jt!,U('U ... ,-;\fKN'r, Ht'lllNO 1uJ-: \'KAH tf.i!).:J, 
Log o,s 1u , <1 .-l11lms (<lf'tBllt.~I 1><.·he ll11 lo Hit 11 1 
A,hau u.:cd 1,a ym~ 11ts re t,nrn·d 10 reJ•~ctt"tl 11pµllc1111t.t• 
Curum!s~lo11s 1t11d r,,,,,. r1•tnlnt•tl !Jy or pulll or lillnwed to lil:f'nl~ 
on t\l'l'o11ut or f••us 1uul tlucs. • .•..••••.• . .•••.. • .• 
Cm11u1lsoluns or uxclm 11110 p a.Id haulls hod L'<>llectoN for <'Clllt!<:l 
!111( f.J.~ O.~.IIR 111 u1<111•1,.-rn1•11tJ1, lr11•l111l!ug <'Offt. ot l1•vyl11g 
tllllt)(" , • • , , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , •• • •, • • • ••• . •• 
1-ularh,s of mnua1n r1 an,1 ngPt1t~ nnl p11l<J by com111ls~lo11s ••••.• 
~RIIHIP'f of officers. r,,, ti ~ .?H; nth_.,, t•oruµen1ut.lo11 of oUlt•urs, 
IIUIIO •• ••• • • ••••• • 
~n.lnrh•-. un'1 u1her ,•o mpe rnmt!un uf •>fllcc f':Ulployes .• . 
,1e,1l1•al ••xaml11erH' fe l'.S Jrnld t,y olflc••• 'G.100 ~- . p ,ltl hy 111~m-
h1•r•, t-'111.,10.00 .... • • .. • • • ... . . .. • .... .. .. .. . ... . 
Rent , 110.llll.'!2; ta~os, llq ,70,81 ; 1,d,e,rtl,lng 111,cJ prl11tl11,r. 
f!MJ.W..l!, ... , ,. 
Actvuru:ud to ,U{t•ut,. to \;u r,,,mhl u11t of f111uro l'nu1111l~-..lonH .. .... 
Ollwr Item•. viz: 
l,eg11.1 expen,ps • .••••••. .....•.• 
Tr,,,·l•llttJt e:<1.J.)t-n-.1 " ······•· • . ••••••• • 
J\f•t u11.rl11.1 t·:q)uutu!li . • ....... . 
f'<>NIUl(t• , ....... ,..,. 




J , liU "-:! 
45,1"11.il 
A~eucy ,•xJteu""•~ ••.• 
Ot'ntrn.l etfll•·c t•x 111•nt,t•~ 
~'uruit11ru Bud 11,turt:~ .. ..... .. ... . . • 2 11~n:1-
ExpM lil'S 1<,,·e,.tli;url•·,-
l"lithn!it . 
• d ndjui;tlug r.f..-,J.~~ nt <1,,.,11t 
(Ad\'aru-t~ u,s-..t•,-;~nwut"' nup:J1•d. lm.'luded "hu\:H . 
(Tut-.l l•,1u•11se !out.tu ,. 
'l1utnl dlbh11nH~11a•11ts , • •. 
llr1l1u1ct.• • •••• •• • 
• •. l!!fj'!,'i'J:!. l:J) 







Co"t,. va.luu ur rt'a.l c~1 :ltfl 111 cul.iii, f'Xc·lu"I vt, or h~l·11ui\Jra.11••cs. . 1 l'i:?1 101 JH 
Lt,au!!I 011 rnurt~agu ,n~t lh•o~) on ro.,t •~h1te.. .. . . ......... 2.1:,0JX>O 00 
Lon.u• se\·ur(-d by 1,h.•clKu or hnu,ts, st.ul'k8 or otlrnr 10:ukt·ta.bto 
1•1111,nurnl • ... . .. • ....... .... ... •• .. ..•• ~•>no. 
l'1u v11lue ur bu 1111, 1L11c.l stocks"" 11cll 1thsol111cly .. • • ...... .... ~.llJ 11:1 
Agunt&' h"lf!er h11.lr111t•cs 11c,,•u n d u111I 111110<mls '"Jlorte,t by 
hnnks arul Ct>IIOl'tor~. bol 11ot vald OJI Jl1•t•('1Ubt•r ;u. n!q .... ., 
Furulturn aml 11,lltrl'• . . .... .. 




1N .4 ''·' 15.00 
IFl-i,1<11.~tli ;9 
~,:!5~.677.71 
"J, !13< 730. 0:, 
IU\\'.\ J:S:::ollRA:SGE REl'OH I'. 
Cash dl'poslU! In b,urlcR 011 umergencv ur rl'M!r <'e fund ace u ni 
111,cmlcn.l X ,tlonal 11111\c, Ni,w York .... 5100.000 00 
Flrat 1'°;,thrnlLI Bunk, :-it•\\ \'ork.. .... 100,1100 00 
:ofollonal Par!.: Ra.nit, :-ew York .... • tr.! OSI 
Or11t ral 'l'rufit Oomp1rny or:-;.,,. \'ork ":',070.bl 
Oarlleld :-i11t lunal ,t wk, :-; c" \'ork .... , 112.HS 1\-1 
Mon.-hnuts' I ,ch1<11Jtt :-i111l0111\I Ha nk. ;\tu \ ork ~0,000.00 
:s'atlonnl Rro1td1VuJ llaoli: , N w York ◄0,00000 
:-;1Lt1oual Pro, luolRI Hank, 1..ondon, EnglBu<I • • 6,,fl:!t '.,I 
,-;t0t•khoh11's fn,klltll\ II mk '-'lo,•ltl111lm, .,,_,,lcn 21,11:11 r.:1 
Oredlt Pon ler. Parl . Pranr 43 10 141 
l'rcdlt 1,yon1111I,;, l' u-ls I- ra.n o . lit .• 
Uompto1r :"1,11!11nnl 1l'l·soo1111110, l'ul•, Fruncn ....... 1;,.11 1 is 
Thlrll NaLlon ,l lhu,ll, 110,1011, M""-~ JO llO 
nn;L Sal tnll\l llar.k Mll"nukct1, W is .. ~ I• 
\V1t§hh1gt.ou I.ow rut l'ru•L tlo,. \\1t,l1h11rto11, I\ c . r,,Ot•(IIMI 
Orcdlt lu,lu ■trlel 1'1.rl,, Fr11ncc J,:r.'J f~, 
::Sor kc I rod t ll nlc, llbrl.s\l ,rra. N, rw ,y 60 -,a 712 111 0 ' 
A II olhur d, po II . 
Natlonnl l'nrk llauk, :-.ew \'ut~ flt",1'11 RO 
Mr.1'1.'baot • F:,chan ":s'uU,111nl 11 .. 111., !Stiw \ o rk , ~ 11 • 01 
'J'otl\l nr.t ur hn·~t ,1 a t•, llll p<1r h .lanco. 
T olnl net o r lnv~tt•d t•!!!! ta ...... ...... .. 
!1111'1 11'\'t:STIII' Af!SIIT B, 
In1Crt>&1 , 1tt111 ti.:r.:ti r.o, :L~t•ruml nu bunch au1I rno tlg q;eM, ll~, ... 
r,i,~.20, 011 other lru·osttoCIILA ~Oli 4U. •• •• • ••• 
Uc ut.R 1lue. n mu, u.ooruod . . ....... , .. .. Nc,ue. 
t.larkot v1l111c ur r{' ~I, !lta.t..n over co t l\n,I 1noumhr1t111.•t'l!I 
:'.llarkol valtrn or b o u11,- n111I 11LO\!k11, o ve r p1Lr va.luo 
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'l'ulal 11011-l11vM l;)!l n Re~ • 
Cl rO~S ll8Sl Ill, IJ!l';I ,092<1 
l,IAUII ITU!S, 
Lo>llll<'R ndJu•tl'II. dull 1u1d 111111al,J.... .. .. ............ Nunn 
'l'axo1 due L\.Otl 1-tl!orued • • • • • .. • •••• •• .. . •• • •• .... :,.Jnne 
!<1Lll\rh,s, r<'111.& i.n,I ollkc e:r111ense!I d11t1 and lll'~ruo•I ••• • Nu11r,, 
Rorrdwed money, 110,11,: lntun'!'II\. n.l•t•r1u·d u11 Ram•, . •. , . ... :".111u•. 
Ad vnnce ns~o!lsn1Pnt§ 11,ntl ,luP.s .... .• .. ,... . . .. . . • • •. .• • u,, !'1.">0 ,r.:! 
Out.s111udl11g bou.l oblhi:a.ttons.... .. • . .... .. ••• ... • • r.ot,'13209 
All other tnol lnchullug co11l111gent rnortuuy)...... ••• l'i"no . 
1'oll\l llCllllll 111\hlllllos . 
llalornoe, 11~1 l\"9et" ...... 
l'l)NTISlll:Nl' ,1111nUAII\' A8~•·1s 11111 ltt:SIIIIIIOKII) 
)lnrt,rnry 11-'tSCS'tmeuts. e ,lied ""cl uni yrl due ... .. .......... 11,1~~.nl.7,l 
Annlll\l and 01C&)tHltlO ,1u,~ ln proco'!I~ or colle• tlt.tn l~•t,i75.lKJ 
1'ntal d•1e from members . . .. .. ...... 
Deduc1 e!!llmat.ed oo,;L or r.o1l1001l011 .... .. . .. 
. .......... ~206.':'"' 
1 l ,,39S r,O 
N1•t 11mo1111t duo rrnm rnPmhcre .... ...... ........... , ... , • 
COSTl:<Ot:NT -"llltTUAllY r.lAHII.ITIF.8, 
lA•~~• a.pp roved, not yet duo (011,nher or t1h,lm•. 101• ..... .... ••• t 
Lo•sc.q reporLed, 1u1tl In pro,·c~• or &<l.lt1alrn1rn111111111brr or nll\hn,, 
106)... .... .... . . . . • . .............................. .... • ....... . 
Los-es re-ilnod (ntirnber or dalm8, 12>. ... .. ...... . . . .. 
41•.1, l[,(J 00 
::1,q,n:10.00 
r,2,1,'Ztl n 
ti , I 1\(1,80~. rn 
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A II other cooLlni:cnt lh1bllllllll!, ,·lz: !li"ct present vnlue of all 
pollde9 tn r rell Oeecrnber 31, t•.r.l. comput-Otl a,; ro11Pw11.1Jlc 
IPrn, lnlllur.uw" f,H GO cJay11.,,,,1111\rl,,!1- t:11,Io of ,uort,llhy, tu 
lCrcst I IJPr t•o•nl. All poltt•les lMllilrllHI' by 1111111 or 111111• 
1• u•h r.o d11y&. Sut-1ue11t 11·,ymont.~ lllllt II rl111{ o,,rh GI) dnys 
t>qu1tl 11.lablllty for futur, <foath cl ilms, biu;cd ,.,, t'otnl>l1111d 
, xperlence tablr. or 1uor111ll1y.. ... • . ... ... • 1,'4.~•,, 00 
Tot><! Pn11tl111(e11t rnortnnry Jlubllllle~.. • ..... . ... . ... e1.~3.~,2u.,o 
F.XIIIIIIT tit' 0~IITlt'H' \Tt:• 1111 POLICIES AllOt:1'T, 
.: .s .; 
i C ... -g ,:, g 13 e 
::, E :, a ,,. ~ :,,: < 
Pol !.•It~ or l't: r 11f1t•ate!i I 11 (111,•u l>ncPmher :-u. l"'ltr.?. • ':""J."~t f:.?.:lli.~,n, i1-0 11111 .& f I 41,·~~. IUO oo 
l'ullo•lo•s or cert lth:ale:, writ tero ,tnrlnic ""' y,•i,r l&IJ ~11,I i- fl,,illl,6,ll · ,o J!\:, :~'l:l.000 00 ----- , ____ _ 
Tot>tl,. .. • • ............ , ... .. 0::,1:ll, !:.••1.171,lf,0 •JO 621.fl,t:~,tu() 00 
~! :)l,~lil,:mi.C0 ____2''. 103,500.00 n d1101 nurntwr uud nr11ou111 "·hlch ha\:O 1•t.•1t ... t•d l-0 holn fort:tlllnrl11i;IA\1J ................. . 
'J'ulal µultc1~s or t.,urlltl,1n.t,c~ lt1 rnrcu Ut.:CODI• I 
hl'r 31, l!!IJJ. . ••• • ........... , 6'.!.~16t•G?,Gfl;,(), ·,.00
1 
l\.",lfl.144,000.00 
T.o~•• n11d cl11lrn• on tmlk•lcsor~ertlfitutc-11 nnpal,l I 
11 .,, mht•r a1. lli.ll.!, •• • • .... .. ••• .. ... .. • 1;; f' 11.osn 001 al 11.0110.00 
.L<J"'l4•ff n11<1 clu.l111~ un pnllol,•s or 1·t·rl1Uclnh·8 
hUHI 1·rt••I durt'lu,c the y1•.u t~u I • ••• ••• • • • •• 0•~1 3.1~,,~-:-r, 00 7 ~l0.000.0U 
'l'otul • .. 1,12'i t 3,M.',,0-::J 00 111 t W.000.00 
Loss11J1 n,,11 clnlrn• on polloh1>1 or certlOci,ttJ,i ptthl 
dnrlntt lhf' yt•tu IS!rl.. • .., • • .. .... • • • 
Pnllcl,•» 01 cortllkr.los terru1PRl•••1 hy tle111l1 tlurl11sr 
1,u;1 .... •• •• • ....... ....... .... ... .. ... 
Poll,·I~ or corllllci,tll'I not tnkcndnrlu~ I ro:i ..... 
Pull~ll'$ or certlllcatoi lt'rmlll11tcd by cx11lry durlntt 
I~ I ....... 
li!lil ~.l>~I .-:,~ 23 
Ill~ D,l;l,•'i5 00 
,.oc~ rn,ua.aw oo 








S4 ,500. 00 
What ls tbn cu,,xltuum 11nou11nt or tho ccrllOe,11-C or certllk1&Les 1~,ue,1 011 any ono 
life? 
Answer. M.,xlmum certlRonto or polloy, SJO.OOJ.00. 
Ts thu assoolllllnu pllyl111t tho 111:ulmum ,,mo1111t epe,•IRcd 111 the ccrllHcalo~ or poll· 
cir~, 1,x,•opt whcro 11,tuo hl\\'C been .-voldo,I lJy fm11<1 or l.Jy l.Jru11,•h ol Lliclr ooudltlu11s? 
Au!wer. \'na. 
I>o lhl' 1·urtlftc1LIOll or pollcle.~ Issue,! l.Jy the 11!lsool11tlou epoolty n fi~utl i,mount 10 
ho paid, rcti,rClltlll~ of 1,111011111 realized from ••••f!ll•monts lo mcot tho aume? Ir 110, 
&tale how th•• amount Is 1111r<rcu1l1•eil, nn<l w he1hc1 •nch guurrntt•e or )ltcmlum 1• 
11.ll<H\'lld nny dl~ddend or ,~1u.lnwr11out rPturn! 
Au!twer~ :;o: 1•x1•ept 1h1,t.. the ai•cumulated rosctvP nr emergency fund, now 
OJ<oeedlni;U~-~.000 00, Is a guarantee fund for tlu payment nl t10 .. 1h <:latrns In full. 
h ,u,y part11I lhtl mortuary a~ .. w;smti11ts u,od for ""Y pu,1,ose except t.o P••Y mor-
tuary clt1lm~? H so, wliat. a111(mut, tLnd r .. ,r wLat purJ>Ot:ie? 
Au~wer. Only the ,um, .,II owed lJy 1111• con,tlln tlo11 1\11!1 by•l11w• or thu a•~oola.tlon, 
l l"e• the 1L<sool11.tloo orcmuprrny l~•111J ~n<towmenL c,•rtlllc1tks or p<>llclcs, or under• 
talc,• nn<I jJro,olao to pay to mcmlien! <tu ring lite, without rt!gnrcl to i,hyijlc1tl contlltlon, 
11ny sum or money ur Lhlng or Y11.lue! If ao, buw ,.,., these 111,ymeut, or 11ro111lses pro• 
vldo,l r11r• 
A1111Yer. N u f'lr.do\\'ment. 1111llole• 1,11,ocl Fron1 ""Y eurplu~ rund, tr any eJClsllug 
u t tho llutl or ten tuJCI Ufle"n ye1Lrs tn,m d11te or policy, the ll'fflDelatlon rnay ,pporll1>11 
cerLalu 111ms to thu membera to pay lutur1J asse,smcnts or <Ines or otberwlao 
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In lc•·yln,; mor111ary ,.,csrrnl.'rolq, nro thr)' itrade,I on i,ny !llble or morl1'11ty, or 
are lht'J ,um~ ch.1r11td wltl11rnt rt•~nrd 10 1L1,e• 
An~w,,r. 0 radod r><ll.'<, 
tr niortallLy lllhh!>! nro u•cd, plea•P """"' thPm,n111l ~t•,1e lfl\9sCJ.5~mc11l8 ,r,• led11,I 
oo ngo 11 eouy.orun M!tl1'1 ,1,.tooC M~ .. ~sment? 
Answer. Amerl<•l\n F.•1Jmkno" T11blc&, At ,,re rut,,., tho t,or1uer 
Hu the <;(l('lety I\R emrr111•m•y or rt•~••rvt• rnml? 
An~wt\r, Yl.lll. 
What 1~ tho 11omunt thP.rl!o!• 
Answer. Throe million 11,·e hundrc1 nn,I eighty nlnt' t'huiu 11111 thro<' h11111lrt•d nnd 
twe111y 11lx oollar;i t1nd thlrtoen ee,1ts. 
Por what purpose, how le 1t ,·r,1ntc,l, nn•I \lfhero tlt\1,11•llc•l' 
A u!tWCt, 'l'ho fiitl rph11 n~~t1t~ of tlw u.-..~1wlatlnH. not n~C.<!t•dlnll l w1•111y•l1 ,•,\ ucn• c.'t'11 l 
of the ui,t a~sc,ssinu11U uollocrn,t, arr clc111••l11,ol with tru§t ,•ornpanl,•• ,rr h1111~• and 
11overnm.,n1 ollldlllt for the pnymeot or 1h11 oontlnsrenl obl:1:111 lot,c of tho a•,oocl1utm,, 
iu l!Jrph11ned 111 ltsconnltot1on ur hy•low• l'bc emcr11t<'1lt!Y ftt11d 1, n s11r11l11• for the 
llllYntent ur denth ch11n~. 
Ar•~ t.he offlu••r& Knd dtrt,ulnrM- elt>clt•d ti-Inn uunu1ll 1n1•tHh11( ur uu,mhPrl4• 
AnKwer. 'rh, lllret.•t-0n1 urouh·••t..:11 at &uch a t11f1CHtug kull lhl')' 111 lt1r11 s~lt•ct Um 
omcen1. 
Number of death clahn4 "'"OIJN>Oll,od or n••htcd, nnd brltir ~tRIPment of rt' ,,011• 
A1u1wcr, 'l'\(t-111y·nhw clulm~ <"0111prmul8rd c111 nccoout or 8nh•hlc, l11t1•mJ1crtt..11c·,, 
111111 n1h1repn•s11nt"lloo tu .,,.,urlnit ,,,.JIL-h•s, urr11u1r1tlni:: to, t,n,u1:i.:1:1, 111111 f;l,Hl.117 
..-,rnhan11e ,a.,·1•d l11 the pur1•h1<~t!nf drllfl.s lu 11:,y rurul111 cla1111~. 
h .. metllclll cJC11ml11at1on required oolo>re l,'!1tl11g a oerUllc,.lu 10 .q,µllc1rn1,1t 
An•wer. \'e11. 
Arn a~s11111m,,11u ol certlllcfll<'S tu utlo.,, than •u•·h 11cr,ons 1tlh1 w,•d' 
Ac,1wer. Uertltlclll"" 11rn 1,.ucd or 11~•IM11ctl 1111ly tu thu l11111llh•• ,;r l11•lr• ur 1111•111• 
l.J11rs, or 10 9uuh 11, have an l11Rur,,blt1 lnt11rcMt. • 
I.for wb11t pu1pose are 11 e.smeou 111 Jo, an,! 11111h'r what nulhorlty? 
An1wer 'Io p11J dl'alb ••IRlm• and to pruvltlo !or the rt'ACr "" or em,•l'l!CIICY Cuo<l 
By order of the exl•outlvc cnmmlll1•11 
WtmL suru nr rnoney would '"' ordlnllry "'"''""""'"L !or the 1mymr11t ur II slnKIII 
oertlOc,.t,o protlucr In 011.-h t,(aK~. • 
A111wer. No ch1.,.,1111 An nrdloary a sessme,,t would p,ojh1,·11 t,i5.000 O(i, 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the year entlillq December :11, l~.'1/J, oJ lite <'ii1Hlilio,i o/ ff,f; 
NATLONAI, AC<'IOEN'I' HOUll.:'l'Y. 
Or1tllnlzcd uutler 1he la'lfA ol lhO ;;~le ul St·W York, rn111)1• Ill tl1n Auditor or 1h11 :;ll1tl1J 
of lowi,, pursu1tnL to I he Jr,ws of ~1tld :--1111,,. 
Prt•tcu11t, ouae. B, Wir.uu. 
tlncor))Orated, November 2, I 
P r lnolpa.l ofllco, 21!0 Bro1Lclw11.y, Nl'W York, N, Y. 
:-;,..,.,1,,,11, Jos. I. llAlt!';t)I, 
Attorney !or Mer vice of prOCl'llll In l11w1,, Lomu W, lt••ynold•, 1100111•, !owl\ 
UAl,A'.'ICS sn 1•r,T. 
A mount of nel or Invested useu December :11~1 or 11n•vl11us y1•1Lr ... , .. .. • 20,ll(JI GI 
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1SC011£ DUR I NO Tn£ YYAR 18?3. 
Oro,,, llmount pa.Id by memt>ers t.o tbe l\•"O<'lallon or It• agent• 
wlLhout deducllons tor commissions or other expenses:.118 
follows: 
Oross ,1rnount ,,1 membership lees required or represe~ted by 
avpllcaLloo, without deducLlous . ....•...................... i 16,155.00 
A~sessmenls: Tudemnlty ............... ........................... ~.170 16 
Tolnl p,<ld by members .......... .. .... .. ................. $ 7l,tl25.J0 
Oa~h received from Rllother 110urce8, viz: 'i'o tho credit or ex-
))Cltl'iC lLCt'f'IUllt •• .• , •.••••• ••, , .•• , ..•.. , •.••... , .....•.•. 4.CUU0 
(Aqses~ment• p:dd In ndvance ........... .•............... 11,073.00J ___ _ 
Totul lncomo ..................... ............. ........... . 
'l'olu.l n~I re!iOU ro.-~ ... .•.......... 
IH SlllTH!'IUICNTS Dt"IUNO Yl'lAII 111113. 
Lo•se• nud cl,llm• Cclolall<•d M.1l1cd u le lllecl, ...................... .. e 20,00J,75 
'rotnl 11nld to 111embers.. ••. ... . . .. . .. •• .. . . ... . . ···• 
Oomml••lonR a11d r1ws retained by or p,Lld or allowed to 11geuts 
ou u.ccouut or ft\t~q and due~...... . ...................... . 
Oommls«to11s 11111d or ttltowcd tor oollectlug llssc~smenLs ....... . 
81tl11rfts 1tnd other coml)enqntJ011 or ofllco l'lnf)loyc,s •... 
MedlOI\I cx .. mfnor•~ roe•, whether paid dlreut by membr-rs or 
ot11orwl.1e . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... ..... ............ . 
Ren L, fl,400; nd vortfslng l\lld prln I Ing, fir.!9.St, '3. i00.4~ . ......... .. 
All otl1cr I Le ms, viz: Lcgnl expenses ......••............•..•.... 
S undry ...... .... .. ............... .. ............. , ............. . 
(Totu.l expense roo1Jn11:s ..•.•..••••.•....•.....•••.... $J7,0fltl.40) 
T o tal d1Rbur~oments ...................... , .•........ 









011.sb In offioo ............ , ............•.......... •.. , .......... • 609.30 
01tsb deposJtq In ll1tnks on emergency or reserve ruud 1LOcounL: 
Central NaLlou>Ll 81\llk. emeri.ouey fond acoonnt. . . •. .... .. J0,000.00 
N .1.Uonal rark Uan k, l11dt1mnlty account . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . •. . . 0,872.41 
All other de11oslts: Fnrmer~ L ·>,rn &. TrusL Co., f:1,748.21: W"sh· 
lo~tun Trust Oo., 11126.50 •. .• • • ••. •••• . .. .. . . .. .. 6,674.74 
To credit or expense aooounl, Oe11tral N,.llo111\I Bank, 
10,0'J0.04; lrvlng Nu.tlon"l B,mk, IJ69.07...... •••... .•. . .... J0,000 01 
Total net or lnvAsted nsset.s . ......... ....... ........ ..... • s ~4,213.311 
Total net or luvested assetq, less deprecll\tlon ....... . 
NON lNTRSTEO AS~t:TB. 
Totl\l oon•lnvestcd asset.s (rurnlture aocouot) •.........• 
Gross assets . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • ......•.•....•.•..•••.. . ... 
t.t AUU, ITJRR. 
Adv,rnco l\~~e~sments. . .... .. .. . .. •.....................•....... .. e 
All other (not Including contlogenL morluaryl, viz., sundry .... 
Total u.utllal liabilities ............ ...................... . 
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CO~TISOEST WORTUAR\' A:<:D nrn&M!llTY A~SET~ (OR RK~OURCII;~). 
Mortuary Msc,~meuh, ,mllcd 1<nd not y.-1 due, Indemnity ..... .. f, 15,Sil l 00 
Mortuary 11,.,,essmcnt•, dun and nnp,~ld, lndem111t)·. •. . ...... ..• 000.00 
Mor111ary 11-,es,menta 1w1 yet c"llecl for lt'>"c~ u11adJ11sl<'d 
11,~r.o: lmlemulty, S:125: rt•,lsted; t.-\00: lu,lcmnlty, U50; ro· 
J)Ortoo: lademnlty, f!1'5 .•• ,.. . ....•••• , ... , ................ , .• a.l~.00 
TOtlL! due from llll'Dlbctt. .• • ... . . .. . • • ............... , 1u,:ra.oo 
DL-<luct l'>itlwated Cl•stol l'OllN\lon . • . • ... , . ....... .. . ~.000 00 
Net 1unnunt lu1> lro111 nrnmbcrs ...................... , ..••• $ 17,374.00 
cosn:-0,.i.1: ·" 11\TUAIIY A;IV I NU&:\IStTY T,IAlllt.lTH.S , 
J..o,,ee 1ulj11,tod, net yet due (uumbi;r of claims, nouel lndem· 
nlty l.. ....... ... . . • .,.. . ................ .... .. . ..... I 
Losses l11 pruc,ss o! 1LdJustnw11t 111umber or claims 2, tl,150) lu• 
dcrnnlty 11, ll3"..6 .. • • .................... ., ........ , • • • ••• 
Lo~~l's rtpnn,:d, ( nun1htl,r or ola.ltni-1. unnc) Indemnity 22. f.!1,\5, ••.• 





'roln\ conth1g1•nt mortun.ry llabllltlr.!1., .............. . ----
EXIIIDIT OP l'l<RTll'll'ATl:8 Oil l'OLtl ll(8-1'PMDl:tl At'iO AMOUNT. 
T<IT'I, lltTIIINE~~ 11t·t<tNf:~8 IN tnw \ 
o•• !Sl~I. IIUIIINO l81XI 
Total. ................................. .. 
..l 
" " 0 
~ 
Dt•duut 11111nb,·r 1u1<l 11mount wlilob lltl\'C coas~cl 
t.u bti Ju ro,.ce <lo ring 1,i-1 ........... , .•••..•..•. , B,117 21,216,2.'".0.00 H:l l,l'!ld,000.00 
-- ----- --- ------Tnt,LI pnll,••·• or oertlflculcs In rorco Dccem• 
1,n :II, l~!l;J. •• • • •• • .. ••• • . •• .. • • •• .. . . • ••• f,070 I 35,00J,250.00 1221 1,1:Jll.(l()().OO 
Lo,qe~ ru,d claJmq on policies t>r oertlftcote~ u11-
palll lle,·1•1t11Jcr ,II, 1802 ................................ . 
L<,~~t,\ ... Hntl t.•luirn~ 011 ~~,ltcfe~ or oert18crLtC-s tn .. 
curred <lnrl111 )·elLr I W ..• , •.•••••.•......••..•..• 
Total ..................... . 
Loqsc,, and clnlmH on f)ollclcs or certlllc11.tc~ 110.ld 
d n ring tho yenr Jl<ll.l.. . • . • ... . . . . . . .. . ... 
'Pollcks or .-ertlllr,itos termln1Lted by <le1Hh dur 
lug IR1l:I • , •••••• •• ..... •• • .. • •• • • •••• ••• •••. 
Pnll,•lr, or '"ntlllcntcs lt·rmlnu.tcd by 1Hf>M> elut-




20,091.75 ' JM.00 
21,2!0,Zl'>O 00 H3 1,2i>6,00000 
Wlu1t Is the ml\xlmurn amou11t of the ce,ttflclile or certlRcn.tee ls,uod on uny 01111 lltt-? 
An~wcr. t10.ooo.oo. 
n,, 1he certlfll'>lll'H or l)Ollcle,. J~qued by the 11s•ool11tloo •11~clty ll Oxed nmount lo 
be p11.ld, rel{1trdl•·•• or omount re1tllzed rrom r,s•esamenld ID ml'oL tb.i 11.u,e? It 10 
atato huw \be 1tmuuat Is i;uar11otced, and wltether sucb 11111.rnutco or premium Ji 
1tllo w1Jd ,rny dividend or endowment return. 
Answer. They do not. 
ls nny pu.rt oC tile mortu1Lry assc••ments u~fd ror nny purpose except to pl\y mort-
uary claims. H so, wblit amount and tor what purpose? 
Answer. ll la not. 
Does tho association or company Issue endowment certl8oa.tea or pollole■ or under• 
14 
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tuke &r.d prf>ml,e lo PllY to member,, during lite, without regard tn pby,,lcnl condltl,,n, 
1111y •urn of money or Lhlr111 or ,•alue? lr so. how are the•e paymf'uts or promises pro• 
vlded torr 
Answer. It dor~ not. 
Iln~ the so,•lety un emergency or reserv,i fuud? 
Answer. It hill!. 
Whut •~ tlie ,-mou ut thereof? 
Answer. SI0,000.UO. 
!'or wl11,t l)UrJ)o•e, 110w Is It c1·e1<led 1rnd whore depo"lted? 
For 1h11 p11r1,oso nf 111,ylng ••!aim~ 11g1lla~t the society. DeposlLecl with the Cenlrt<I 
N•1Llun11I 01rnk or New York Olly. 
Are Lhe ulllce~ 1111d direct.ors elected at auautLI meeting or member~? 
A nswor. 'l'hf'y r<re 
'",. medlcu.l ex,unln11tlo11 required before bqulnic & certificate to ,-pplloani.,,1 
Answer. It Is nnt. 
Are certltlcat11, 1!1suud to persons other than tho ramllles or heir~ or the mewlJ11r P 
Answer. They •~te not 
Arc a~~lgunlf'nts or oerllUollll!S to other tl11u1 such per~oos allowed? 
Au•wn. They 1Lre not. 
l'or wl11,t purpn~e• i.ro :<Hsll-'nJAnl• rnude, 1rnd nuder wh1,~ nutborlty? 
A nRWl't. By lllllhorlty or I he by-la\9, 
What sirn1 or money would nn ordl1111ry 11~~essm1111t tor the p!lyment ot & slul(le 
~ertlflc11.te produce In l'ach clu,s? 
AwmN. •1~.ao,.00. 
ANNUAL ST.ATEMENT 
!!'or the year e11di,i9 Decemb,r :Jl, 18.9;J, of lite condition oj the 
NA'l'lONAL BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION. 
Organized 1111<.ler the lllws of tho Stale of Ml11n1>a111a 0111.de to the Auditor of tbe State 
or loWii, purwui.u~ to Lhe lu.w• nt 1,nld State. 
Stcrtl(ll'IJ, IHA F. Mu11rnT. 
Lfncorpor11.ted '1arob 31, 1~87 Commenced business, .l uue 13, ISS7.J 
Prlnolp11.I oAloc. Mlnne11polls, Mlnnesotn. 
llALANC,; SHE&'.l'. 
Amount of net or luvt'stcd n11.~cts December 3l"t or pr~vtou, yel\r. . ........ s' 157,500.ff 
lNCOll'C llUHING TUE YKA/l 1~0:1. 
Oro,i,i amount paid by membor• to thf' l\ssoolatlon c r !Is 11geu1w 
without dtid,1otlonq for oomml•-ilons or other expen>o!I lb 
Collow•: 
O ross tLroount of mi,mhershlp fcos required or represented by 
npplle11-tlon wltbnut doducLlons ....................... , ...•.... a 
A &11essments: llo r t,rnry, flJ'l. 170.12; expen•e. eaa,oia.;J;J ......... . 




Toti<! paid by membcrw .................................... , l5!!,7'J2.00 
., 
IO\\' A l~SURA~CE REPORT. 
fntere~t • .,,. •...•.... i reut, . . . .• . .......................•..... f 
c,.,.1, rec.,1,·ed from .. 11 other -ource,. viz: 
GDllnLnl~e rund ............................................... . 
Ad \·11-11ce a.c:~c .. ,meu t . •. • ... . . • . . .. . . •• . • • . • . . . . • • • . . . . • .• 
Ad,·1rnce on lo-~,·, pal<I lmok ... , .............. .......... . . . . 




----Tot1<l h1c,,me • 
l>1SBt;R:-;P:.'4&'ST~ l>PHl;\'.O YEAH. lt-<OJ. 
Lo•~l's 1Lt1d claims tdotalled schedulP fllNll .......... , ... . 
Ad,·u1ct•d l'ILYmcutR re1ur11l'd to n•je,•ted 1Lppllcnnts ....... .. 
~ 1t~1,500.00 
~4ll.60 
Tut al 1,ntd to memlJert< .. • ... •••• ....... •• • •• • .., 
<'•)mmb,1011• naut rues n-111.lnrd 01• or u1ll" "r 1Ll1u11cd to 1t,;~11ts 
ou a<.•c..·ount. or ft!c:-1 Rud duns. .. .. ...•. ..... .. . .•. . ....... 
Conunt .. ~tune paid or nlltH•ed rur C"ollectlnK u.~ .... es~n1t-nt-.. .... . .•. . 
~alnrles ur u1,1ur,ger,,1 und u~1."l11t ... tu>1 J>a,hl by ~omm1~,101u;, •••.. 
halitrleit or oJTI,•pr~. t'u,. ou,; other t\tlflllWO~tlllnn of omc~tl4, 
Sklar!\!$ nud otl.er <'0111111•11s11lln11 of otllco etnl)lnye~... • • ...... 
Me,110111 ox1uu1r11er's fe1,s. \\l1e1hor paid direct by t111,inhors or 
ollwrwhe ..•. .... ...... . .......... . ..................... . 
Hc111, tc:iooo. t11:"s at1d fllln~ r,•1~, fl ,fll•t~~; 11dv,•rth,l11g and 
prlntln,;, 11,41,:; 4~... . • . ....• , . ......... . ............ . 
Ad,·,rncr,d to ,1Cltccrs 111111 ui:euts tu ho rt>1mld out or future s1dll-
rlo!II rtr comntl"-~h>ll§, ..•...•.. . . , .. • .•. . • . • . • ••• •.. . . . 
A II otlu,r llom~. ,,1,: 
P,>,tugo,il.012.50: nfll,•l• ll>turcs, f'J3.'\.6S • ........ . ... ....... 
'l'r&\'t,linK t:xp~n1::l~s • •••...•••.. •··· · ·• • ... • ••••. ..••• . •• . 
G11nrn11tee 111.>tt•!; returued to lJt'11~ftchu-1c!'l 1u,tJ rl:d11t..1th,n1t .. 
Ad,·1Loeed on lossP~ ... ............ . ..................... . 
DILhrnce ............... .. 
l<l>t Oil lN\.F.MTt:I) A~>'lllT~. 
Lo1wson mOrt11":<~cs1R.-t lh:11.»on rN,l eet,<I.H. . • ..•• f 
A gen rs' lerl1ter btt.lnuces •.....•..•.... , .•• ,.. ••• . •.•..• , ..•.... 
ORNh In ollice. . . .. .. ... ..... . . .•. . .... ••• . ... .. .. .............. . 
011sh deµoslls lu banks on eruergrucy or ,,,-e1 ~~ fund nc-
<.•ount: 
Chlpoew1, County lli.uk . . • •. ... . . . . • .... . ..• •. , .•.•.. , .. 
Irish Amerk1111. t:1.~1'.J.k0: ~ccurlt.y B1u1k, f;l.1100.00 , .,. ....... . 
All other dcpo•lt~: 


















Tot"I tlt't or lu n•sted 1l•1,11•1q,. .. ................ , ~ JUl,27o 62 
l)edncL d~1iroct11tlon ur 11•st•t~ lo hrlnl{ N,,ou, 111 1111uket v11luo 
'rot:tl 1wt oi lu,~esll·d lllltil•t-., 1,0s1 d~i,r~oln1ton 
NON f"'-\~St-'Tt:O ANRK'.fM1 
lnl.erl•et due, a.. .. : n~cruc<l. ..... , ........................ , .. $ 2,(1()() 00 
Fur11tture 1111d O.<tur~"- ... . . .... .. . .... ........ .... ... •... .•.••.. l,JZ~.00 
Total nnn-luvc•Lcd "" etA..... . ........................ . 
G ro&~ JU,ICf. .• • • . . • • • • . • . • . • . . . . • • . . . • • • • • . . . . . . . • • .••. ' •• 
I.IAIIILITlf:A. 
1.,nsse~ 1LdJustcd, due 11nd unpllld, hel<.l tor prover rect'lpt .. .... t 6,000.00 




I 103,200 :,'1) 





Bi<hrnee, net 1U1seta .. ................................ , . . .. .... • .. . . . .. I I~,2:13.aa 
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COliTlNOE!.T 11011':'UARY ASSETS (OR RE&IOROES), 
Mortuary &esE.ssments. called and not yet due ................... $ 21,000.00 
Mortoal'y asse,;smeot!<, not yet called for losses unadjusted, 
l50,000; resisted, 110,000; reported, 110.000......... ........... .. \"0,000.00 
Net i.mount due from members ......................... .. 
CONTINGENT MORTUARY LIABIUTJES. 
Loa•cs adJuHted, not.retdue (number or claims, 8) ................ $ 
Losges In proce~s or adjustment (number or ch,lm~. 10) .......... . 
Losses reported (numbl'r or clnlms, 2) •. ••..... , ................. .. 
Lo!lses resisted (number or claims, 2J lb!t2 1., ..................... .. 





EltlllDIT 011' OIUiTIFlOATI!!< OR POLIOJIIS-:;o,rn&u AND Ar.tOUIST. 
I 111,000.00 
I 60,000.00 
TOTAL llUt<lNESS BUSl !'ESS JN IOWA 
(H' 11,93, DUllll!IO JSl,3, 
.. .; ..: ... 
a> Cl "' Cl .::, :, D C s 0 a 0 
:, 8 :, 8 z <!l z < 
7,~ i,JMa:J,000.00 78'1$ 1,700,250 00 Pollclc:<or c:ertlftO:Lte~ tu force December 31, lb\12 
Policies or cortl6c1tt;,• written <lurlol( the yenr 
18\l3. .. ... •. • .. .. .. . .. .. . . . • .. .. .. . .. ....... ,.. . 1,~tl :J,300.2.;G 00 184 345,llOlt.OO 
TOLlll. .. • .. .. . . .. • .. . .. . . .. .. • .. • .......... 8,117:i. ::o.o;m,7W 00 -067 ~Jio 
Dciluc~ numbor ""d ,Lmouol wbluh bt,ve cc,i.ed 
w be In tore& durh1" 18W .. , . .. .. .. . . • .. .. .. l,k6l 4,12U,OOO.OO 200 442,500.00 
Tnttt1 poll·)le!i or corlHlof\tPS 1u f<,rce Do• ----------1-----
cemlmr at, 1~9J. . .. . • .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 7,00• S 15,013,750.011 767 S J,668,750.00 
LosqPs 1Ln1l ohllm" on policies or cortllkates un-
paid lkcember al, l'•ttJ ........................ .. 
L1JsseM H nd cluhm, on 11ollcl.,s or t.'Crl llloatc~ In· 
ourred dnrlni; y~11.r l~UJ .................... . 
18 45,000.00 10.000.00 
·~ 110,000 00 4 10,000.00 -- -------- -----
Total .. • .. .. .. . .. . .. .. • .. . .. .. • .... .. .. .. .. . ... UC I 100,000.00 8 I 20,000.00 
Losses 11.nrl ol,,lm~ on policies or certlO,mtes 1m1d 
during ,YCl\r J~\IJ...... .... • .............. . 
Pollcle~ or certlHcutus termlnnted by denlh Clur• 
p~ff~1e.:.·o~ o~·~u·u.:,;.;t·~;· ,u'r'rui~;;1;;d by 1t,ii,iil a·,,;i-: 
lnp: 1811:J ... .. ....... , • • .. .. 
H IC/3,500,00 3 'i,500.00 
4 • l l0,000. 00 4 J0,000.00 
1,sn •.010.000 oo.:...._...:1.:.oo:::..._.:.:•3::::2,::,500=.oo~ 
lllROEl,LANIIIOOS Qll&STlOS~. 
What la the mR.dmum 1Lmo11nt of Lhe certlflollte or cerllflcatos Issued on ar,y one 
Ille? 
Answer. f.'lvo thousand dol111rs. 
Do tile corUOoRtos or poll<'le, lsijued by tlrn as~uolatlon epeclry o. Oxod amount to 
be pn.ld, reg,u·rllt•~• or ,1mou11t re,lllzed rrom a,se,smeuts to mest the same? It so, 
stnt.o how the am111111t lq gu .. ri,nl!'ed, 1111d whether 1uoh p:uar°'ntee or premium ts 
allowed any dlvldond or enduwm~nt return. 
Annwer. No. O11ly by guaranty fund. 
ls 1Lny part or tho mor(ur,ry a•~es'lmPnt• Uded tor any purpose except to pay mor-
tui.ry claim~? It so, Whl\t n.mount l\nd for who.t purpOsf'? 
Anowor. Mny si,t o.slde twenty-five por ceat to credit of general rood from which 
expense,; are po.Id. 
Doell the 11.•socl1<tlon Ot comp11ny •~sue endowment CMtlflontes or policies, o r un-
dertake 11.nd pro01lse to P•LY to member" during lite, wllhout regard to physic,.\ coo-
dltlou, 11.ny sum or mom,y or thing or ,•11luc,? H so. how are tbeJe payment11 or prom-
ise" provided for? 
Answer. N,l. 
ln levying mortuary !\Ssellsment.,., are they graded on any table or mortality, o r are 
Uxed somK charged without reg!lrd w uge? Ir morLu.ltty tables are used, plea.ea name 
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tt1em, and state ir lb'll"•men'-'I nre Jt1,·led on &l!C at entry, or on RP:" at dale or a"•e•s-
mout. 
Anwer. A11e at entry. et-2:1, io.vo; ~ 30, $1.00; 30-3.>, 11.10: 3:HO, U.20; 4o-i,, 11.:IO; ~11-
:IO, il.50: ftO-r..~, ti.00. 
Ilt>.s 1he society 11.11. 1lmer11ency or reser\·e fnnd? 
An~wcr. Ye~. 
Wlmt 1~ l4c amount tbcr<'<>I'? 
An,wn. One bund r,•d ,u,d HflY I hou,l\nd ,lollar,1, 
For wlll\L purpo~c. bow t, ll .-rented 1111<1 wh<1re ch•posltcd? 
An,wer. Each member i,11\\:•>S fl2 00 on o,,oh ~.50000 l11o1urnnce as follow•: fl.00 In 
thirty d"y,; $1 oo In tnroo n11111lh8, nud 11.00 In o,·e 1.11onthH, On fJ.Z.'i(),00 <'ertlfloatc, 
hta pay meal.II nro, '3.00 oru:h f\~ al,,we. 
Arc Lhe nm~ore nnd dlrccwrs elootctl at anou11l mcetln11 or memhor,i? 
A11~wc-r, Yt•S, 
It 11111, how 1,rn they AOIP,,tc<I? 
AoAwer. orn,•el'I! ••lt1cted by ;,,,utl or dlrectnr•,i. 
Js a 111<1<1loal ex1\mln1<1lon r0<1uln•d ht•fore lsiulu~ "cert!Hont" lo llpplhmnt>? 
Answer. Ye,,. 
F'or what puri,os"s aro ·,s~es•111P11ts mnrlt' , 11.nd uodt>r what 111111\orlly? 
Answer. To v••Y 1<,,._,.,,5, nv order or dln·ctor, . 
Wi.:it sum or money ""ul<I r.n ordtn,.ry 11s,C1H'lm&nt for tlrn pllymoot or I\ ~1n11lo ocr· 
tlHc,uc 11roduoe In 011,•h chui,;'l 
Auswur. 1,'lvo thousand doll-H•· 
ANNGAL STATEMENT 
J!or lhe ywr cmh1111 I>cceml,tr 31, 18!1,'J, of the co1111ilion of the 
NATIONAL l\lASONW ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION. 
Or1a11lv.cd under tho laws or the Rtntf' or lmn, ;..l\fle t<> the Auditor or the Sti.te 
or IIIW!l, (llll8111LUt to tlw hlW8 or s .. 1<1 St1,te. 
l'l'etldrnt, ()1,Al<K VA!lSl'~. s·crctaru. ,J. A.. Do,•111nuN. 
[lncorpomt ... ,I ,Inly 12. 1•~11- Commoncl•fl b11Rlne•• Jaly 30, 181<0,l 
Prlnolpj,l 0111cc, .l.11•a ,1ntuP9, 1 .. wa. 
IIAl,ANCf ~11t:r.T, 
Aruou11t or net or 1n,·e,tc1l ue•e,te n,1 ct'l11her :not prl'vlou, ycnr ............ S 
INCO\l■ UUIHl'<l VIIAII )~. 
OroR• amount 11111d by memh,u to tho A~sochLllon or Its uRODtll 
without deductions for i,owo,l~slon• o,· other ex1,1c11&e1 UI 
follows: 
OroaK .. mount or membcr1>blp rc,'11 required or rl'prese,ntcrl by 
application, without deductloM . . ........... , ........... ...... S 1',076.00 
Aese!Uiment~: Mortuary, s22,0Jb.GO; cirpen~es, fll,Jll5.50 ..... , ... , . • aa,uu.10 
(Assc~sments paid Ir, 1,.dvance, ........................... la82.25l ----
Total tnoomP ............................................... I 47,2.'16.10 
Total uet resources . ....... . ............................. . 
O,IM,M 
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l>IMOUlll!IUIENT~ DUIIING YEAII 1"93 
Loese, and clalln.i tdetalled liChedule filed 1 .................. : ... , 
Tot,,1 paJd to member~. 
Comml•slons nud fces retained b/·~· ···1d ········ ···· .... ·· ·· ·· ··• on actiou11t or re~ and d • r pa or allowed l(> ngent.i 
Comml•~lo11, !Lid ue• . ·· ·· · · • · · • • .. · ••·• · · • • • • .... 
Snla P or allowed for colleutlng tt'-•1•-.mt:,nt1 
Sala::~:i:0~;~~:!o~•t•d 1igcnts not paid by oou,mlqslo,;~:.-:.-: :: 
Salaries and oll · • ' .;o OO; otlrPrcomp<>u•,itlon of offlc·t•rs, to00.00 
tercompeosatlon orof11,... em I ., 
Medloal e'.'lttmlner'• tees. whether n
1 
Id di ". oylt ............. . 
otherwl•o ,. ' rcct 1y mombur, or 
~r"' · taooh .00;1 s; ;,~j~~~~;: ;ci~;;~i:i,,~ ~;;ci. ~-~.,;~1;,~,-~~~-~~ ....... . 
o er t••m, vi, Offic f I • . ...... . 
po l • • e uro turp und •uppllPA "03 Jft• ty;0:sr~~ti'J$.l8; Publlshlnl( rei,ort~llnd e,rnmlntttlonM. i:i:J"as • 
13 ""· orfl!Pr 8~Jlpllus, fl.~."I; f'Xl>re•• chargoo. &'",.7:l: t"f~gram.' 
;""· c,,ra tra.Vtlloq p~ e ' 
PM.12 i,en•es, 20'!35; 1..-gal expcn,e~. 
(Advanced tt'ltt~~~~~·,;~~· . .-.:~··· ............ ,u •·········· 







...... ··········· .. · ··········:!7.275.~, 
Tot11ldl•burscmeot. -----
B,danuo ....... ...... :::::: :::·::: ::: :··"· •·•• .. ••• · •· · ··· 
······················ 
0 
Nt.T OR J)"tVKSTED A,-.11:;ET' 
ash deposit, Ju banks ou • 
St1~to 81.vlng~ 0 k CO emor11onoy or n•,en•e rund 11cc11uot: 
· u.n oa lllol,w~, low111 ...... ... ............. .... 1 
Tot!ll net or hlVhted ,1-.. et.~. 
•• •.•.. • •.•• ...• • •.•.•••• . I 
"li()N-lN\·ti:.sTIW A8NETs. 
1Nooc.J 
LIA U I UTI Eq 
Adv,~nce asse meoti. . ................... , ....... · • ... ............ , 
JO, 145 15 
l0.1'5.15 
I 43.:?\"",.BI 
I J0,115. 15 
Total actual lln.bllltles 
B nlu.t1t•e, net n.s~eta .. •· _--···::::.-.-.-.- • ... ....... . $ ~U5 
I f.~!2.!10 
CONTINGENT MOIITUAIIY Ai,811:Tll 1011 IIP.MOUllCE~). 
t:-.'one.) 
('O.NTINOtE.NT MOltTUARV 1,IADU,ITJ£~. 
1;:llooe.1 
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&XIIIDIT OF CtERTIFll'~Tl:.S on POLIC ll:~-Nl')IDER Allll A)hl\ NT. 
Tll"t \I, B\1~1'1 1~tt~~;u'1~1~~ or ltlft;! 100. 
.: J .:J J .8 ~ ~ ; 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
-----.....:.....:Z.,_~ < ~ < 
l'ollcTes or c rllHn,tc,o In fort'. llecomh1 r81, 1>01 2,~, !JO 1,6:):j I !1.W11,YOO.OCI 
l'ollcles ,,r <·ortlflc1<t.cs "rllle11 ,lnrlu,:: thll ya11r li!'>J 2,81~ 12,a.~1,tOO DO) 11:i., 4,~IO,l)(.IQ 00 __ 1 _____ , __ -----
Total .. . . . . .. . . 6,rn, t"..l,l•l'!,COOOO t,r,53,tll ,410,1:00.00 
lleduct nu1111Jt,,r nnct 111nouot which bn, 11 cc uicd to 
'" In fore <lurlug 1~'3.. 1,730
1 
,,5~1.00000 G~I !1.6,1,61)(1.00 
1'0111I Pt llelcs or eortlH •a1es In rorcello ·c•m-
bcr HI ls:>.J. , ,010 fl,.WS 000.00 J,~o t ,,..-:1,~ro 00 
J,o••c• ,.,ul clnlros o 1>0llol ~~·cc·;11ociit~ ~op
0
~it1 I 
fl,,cemher 11. 18(,J 
11 
•• • • •• • .. • .. • ... • •••• .... • ... ,. .. ... • ..... 
l,oB"':s nud oh,ln,~ 011 11olldns 11ml ••crtll101,tCJ1 ln-
ourrr. I du rl11~ 1ho ye11,r J'l'J !lllO 1n,1••~.2• 128 ll,11~ ae 
Tot ,I .• •. ••• • ••• . •. • • .• • • • .. too I l!l,00!: 2S 129 6 o.11~ 3S 
l.o6Br.~ n111l claitn~ on JlOllcll'l! ur c,•rLlllc.1IC11 11rtl1l ! 
during tho yuur IM\11 • • • . .. .... • ... • .. •••• ::oo 16.002 ~ 1~ O,lla.33 
Pollcle11 or ccrtl0cate.:i tcrmlronted l1y ,It 11l h d11tln11 
I ·t. ...... , •• .. • • ,.... . ........... I .......... . 
f'ollct or cortlOc ,t.,,. Lurmln ,ted by I ,pso durla11 
_I _ . • .. • . •• 1,nD ,,t>!>l.000 00 G~I 2.~~.IIOO 00 
l,IISCll:1.1,AIUWUtl tJl'lll!TlOl'tl • 
\\ hat I the m1,~lmum 11.uiouoL or the cerLlftoato or certJRo.,t.es lsAuod on auy 0111'1 
trc1 
A TttiWi'r 1,h•e 1 hou~nud dullf\rft , 
J>~ the« rllflcnt • or pollcll.!.q •~••u•d hy tho a .. och,tlnn speolry i. fl ,c,I nmum, t to 
be paid, rcRardless or amount reullu,cl Crou, o sr.ssmcnl8 to moot tho same? tr so, 
fitr1to how tho nmo,1111 h 11111.r11111, od, and whether 1110h guaruntPe or 11remluw la 
a11nwotl nny cll\'lclut11l or ruduwtncnt rcl,u.-n. 
Aos1ter. No. 
b any part or tho roort.unry .._.,;es,ments u•r.d tor nny 1111rl)01e cxcc11t lo paJ rnort• 
unry ,·!alms? It so, what 1Lm111111t nn•I for wliat p11r1,osc,? 
.Ari,1wer. ~o. 
l)oes tho a!ISO•·h,tlon or c,mp11oy t~•uo cndowm~nt cer1IUe1Lt1 9 or polh•lcs or u 1111c!r• 
to.ke u.nd prom!~ lo pn) lo mcmbt''l"l!1lurlng llr<', 1'lthouL re111•n! lo physloal condition, 
nny Bllnl ur t11011••y or thing nr valuo? If so, how 11ru t11e•o paymflnt-11 or proml■'lll 11ro• 
vldr,iJ ror? 
Answer. :O.o. 
In levylr g mortui.ry nssc 1ac11t~, uo they 11radt1d on any tnble ot rnortallty, or 
ltru flx,,d sums chu.rst1 ti without rOK1n-d to n~c? 
An•wcr J h, d ~ume. 
llru; tho• •I ty nu emorgonoy or reserve runcl? 
Answt1r. Sr>~ • 
A l'6 1h1111m,•11r~ arul rllrt•,•t•HB elf!rl ,,,1 Ill """""' m,101 l1111 or rn1•1nue111? I ( 1101, how 
a11• thcy s, lected? 
Aneir~r. lllrcC'LurB elcctcG by thtl mtmhcni a\ anouRI muotlrrg or mcrolwrs. 
Olllcel"II eleclcd by tho bo,.r.t or dlrectm8, 
la•~ 1noill,•11l ,•xr1111ln11tl1111 re,111lt1•d lwturu Issuing II l•..rllUL•nl " to ILl>l>il~u.nt•? 
A11sw~r. ~n. 
A re oortlOoat~ l,Auec:'l to µersons ott,or lhnn I he tumlll!!ll ur heirs of m~111bnt111 
.\n&Wl'r. :-.u. 
Art1 u.s~l11rnu11ntgor certlll••11tCMIO nll,or thau Much p<•nons allowed? 
Answer :,;.,, 
I Qr "Whal purpost"' are afi.•c,,•menl• innde, nnd nnd1 r what anlhorlty? 
A11~wt•r. 'l'o p11y lu•fC• nrrd cxpen•""· by dlri•otlon or bonrtl nr ,lire •ton1. 
Wlmt ,um of mon~y would :.n orlll1111ry a~acsMmunl fnr Ibo 1Jllf111C11~11r 11. ~lngls eer• 
tlffcate produce In e11cb clas•7 
Answer . Eight tho,i-and 1111d twentr dollar•. 
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A~NUAL STATEME~T 
Pur tM. ye,,r t1u.li11!1 December :11, 1SfJ3, of the co,u.litio,, of the 
NATIONAL LIFJ.:.~l,\TURl'lT INSUR,\NCJ<: CO:',lPANY. 
Or,;uolzed unller the law■ of the Stata of Wat \'1,111111a, mu,le to tbll Auditor of tbe 
:;tato of Iow11, In IJUnlUBIICC of lht! lll'W8 of said ~tale. 
l'ltllldtlll, l!OIIATIII IIIIOWNINII, Sun,,,rv, Gt:o. 0. El,DRlDO■, 
lluoorporntcd l'obruary I, 185'. Oommonoed \Ju•luess )by, 3 Js.;:i 1 
l'rl11l'lp11! office, Utntr1tl :'fallo1111l n,.nk nut11llng, W ,ahlt,gtoo, II, c. 
IIAl.~!>n'l 611Er:T, 
Amount ot r,ot .,, lurnst.cd ll'56L8 Oocombcr 81~t of p,ovlou, year .. • .. ... I r., ~.l!d 
1.soo,u: ltt:111~0 '111111 YPJAII lli93. 
Oross ar11ou nt 11:i.ld hy rne111bcrs to the Oornp,uiy or ltM a11eulll 
without 1h~luctlur1s for 00011nlnlo111 nr utl,or expou,.,• 1u 
follows: 
Uro,1 u11ou11t of momborahlp too required or represented by 
ap1,llcaulun1 wltliuut dt•du"ttou ... ..••..•..•.. . •... ~ono 
Annual ,tuo,, aa P"r contract. without aoy deduo1lon whatever. I 11(1,o<r..H 
Alllleu111 .. n111: )lorll.11\ry, l!?MJlll.011 OXpOIIAC, 112,w2 ts . ...... r.o,-:o.J.~ 
lledlcul e.Y1,111l11cr•, tuc11 pnlcl by applla1rnt. •• .. • ......... !'inuo. 
----Total p11ld by rnernl.>1'1'11 , .. . .. .... .. ... ....... • ....... I S:P'l,710.70 
Interest • . .. ...................... ,.... . .. .. • .......... , ,.. l~.743,()11 
Advanc011 to naenu repair!. ..... ,.... .. ...... ... ...... ...... 8,0.\1.9(1 
.-.,e, for transfer of pollcles or t:rttlllc,atc• ,. .. ..... .. .......... 11•.63 
Ml&~ellnneou, ....... • ... •. .... .. ... • ••• ...... ........... .••• ~ 51 
Total Income .......... .. ................... , ........ . 
Totnl net re11ou rcea .. .. • ........ ··· ········ ·····. 
DISBUl18EUltl<T• IJORll<ll THII Tr.All 1833. 
(t1ILo1se1 and cl11lms r,Jetallt•d ,cl,odule 01, d) ................... • 
(l1IDl&llblllty ................................................. . 
(c)liurroader vnluea ............................. , • • ............ .. 
r1IJMor11111ry as,essrue11t• pulJ by ap11llc11tlun or reserve ...... . 
A,lvaneml poyrn,•nts returnocl to 11ppllca111s .................. . 
Total 1111yml'nts to pollcy-holder,t ....................... 1 
OommlHlons and ft1ee retal11ed by or paid or 11llowed to R,;enl8 
on aocount of fec,i and due,, ................ ............... ... .. 
Ooltot le.-ylng nnd oolh.~tlng •~sc.~•meulll ..• • ............. .. 
8alarJea of m•n•ge,.. nnd •1tt111ts uut paid by commissions .... .. 
Salarl•.11 of ontcel'II, 113.391 ':II; other 1,ornpl'1U1t.tlon ut oftl-
cel'll, el,481, .................................................. . 
Salarlea and other rompen■allon of office employe11 ........... . 
lledlcal examiners' f-. whether paid direct by meml,crs or 












t fl:lt,91! 00 
ltont.11 s:?:I, talll'tl, 11,750 M atht1rllslui,: and print In,:, ~.•Sff~..;, • 
All otbrr Item•, .-1z: t.cial u~ntes, tl.GOO.S7; proftt and lo, , 
r.tt.C:: eost or adJu•tln11 and tn.-cstlra.llns: ch1lm~. ll,f,G).13; 
offi.:o tixpenocli, Jl("l~e. talegram•, e1c .. t.1,110.n: ..... •., , 
Advancccl w oftlc"r■ a11d agl'nta 1-0 be r,.pald out or future 111la-
rln or commh l.>n~ ........ • • • .. • • ... • .. • • · • 
ACt"ruc,d Int, rest 0 11 r"al e;;tate ootca purchMell • , ....... •• • 
Jl,\'32.6:I 
BOG.03 
(Total expen!ICS, .•. ... ... .. •• ............ • ~.•~-601 ___ _ 
1'ot.al d tsbu n!C'tfflCD 1.~ • • .. 
llalanco , • , 
r<ET OR Ill\ Q'Tl!I> •HJ:T • 
Oon ,n1111, or real muato 111 cn•l1, exolu•\•·e nr lncuin• 
brancca ..... • ....... • • • • • ........ " •• Sone. 
. .. f J,onna on mort1111i::o, 1ftr11t lleoal on rent tttlllO • 
l.oanB IIOOute,1 by plodllll<•I huudi, 11\0l'k~ ,,r olh<'r inarkc~11hle 
collnleral •~er.-., fuod, fl J,O, Oi!I • ...... • ....... • ... 
Ooet value of bond• and Ntock11 owned alHolutely. 
Al!cnta' l11dgor bal1111oc• se,•urcd • ... ... .... ... .. · • "• .... 
Qaab In offleo .. • ... · •• • • 
Qr.th depoall• In ban kl on cmer,;eno,r or ttSrr.-e fund 1>coou!t. 
• 1 11 1' , ! 11 fi,,t.~7 Cunt ml N111lon1> "" ·" ...... ' ... , ' • ' 11000 oo 
N111lonal Caplrnl ll1111k • • • • ... 
1
'ocooo 
Wublngton l.oan and Trust Company. •.~,4:77-
Sundry other hauk!I • .......... .. 







Totnl nut or Invested asset§. • • .... " .. •· .. I I• • 





• •• ''.~:~ .... ' ....... ~ .......... Nona. ___ _ 
•rut111 net or 111,estoil nuolo, In,._, 11"1,,.,clntlon 
NO"•ll"V£1!T£U Ull'!"rS 
lntcre&l du,•, tl,Bil!.01, •r.cr11<1d, t:l,21711,. • ;.; .. t 
lten\8 dnt,, nouo, nee rued . • •·· • • ··· •, • • · · •·· · • .... ouu, 
Market .,11, 110 of real e1tato o• or <"Mt and lncumbmnccs ~one. 
M w ·t v1tluc of bond~ and at ,ck ov11r Ot1llt..... .... ...... Non"' 
,.:,~ ~or llCcru<,d lnt.crcn 011 re11I c1tntc nol•'• 1111 rehR•l••I .. 
Dllb recclvabh . · • ·· .... · ... .... ' .... ' ...... 
'l'otal 111ln·h1VllSW•I llli~llts 
Gross 11.• elll 
1,f4Dl11tTlt:fl, 
(None 




' 6-1.ll,"'l.6"' Mortuary uu.s me111" culled n11d 11ot )'"t •Inc ........... :• .' '." II O;O.!n 
lortuary ll!L~Cll•mcnlA due und unp ,111 ,.. ... • .. 
'lortu11ry asoo••menlll 11.,t y,,1 ••11llod fnr loun• 1111udJ,1•tod, 
~ d I"" """ 11~.1110 oo m 6(-0· re•l•tcd, 110,500. rtll)Orto , .. v.....,., • . .•• • • .... 
Paym«-utA por ,abelar rati, for ex11e<1tod lo .. N and claim• for 2'!0,8:'J.'I 
81 year ......... " •·· • , ............. , .......... ·• 
Total due from members 
11rdutt c&tlmatcd co■t of ,,ollectlon 
=-,et amounl dne from memhrr,, .... •· 
........ I ll5ll lCO &:\ 
11,om O! 
Totnl 111 ,-esucl, non•lnveste•I and oc,nllngont auets .. 
217 
I 11,11111.!IU 
e 1151.603. rn 
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COl<TINC.E"T MOltTOAllY 1,IADll,ITIF.<. 
l..osses &•IJu"ted, not yH duo /number of claim•, k> •••••• ••• , •••• I 
I.asses In proces, of adJustuui11L(11u mbcr of claims. ~1 ...•.....•• 
l,ossca r1•11orted (number or clal111s. 1,1 ••••••••.••••••••....•••.•.•. 
f,.,,_,.l!d re~l•U•d 1r1u1nheror cl1<ln11. 6) ............................... . 
,\ II oLber ,•onllngenL liabilities. 'l')Z: Ex111•ctr.d losse, and cl:Llmg 
for year.. .. .... .. .......•....... . ....... .... . ... . 
Tota.I contlnJ[l'IIL motlll&rY llabllllles ................ . 





F.XIIIUIT or CP.IITIFICUES OR 1·01.t("lr:i!-l'nlBllR AXD AllOl!ST. 





... ..; ..: 
~ ; .8 ~ 
s g e o 
~ = 8 
---- 7.: -,: 7.: < 
l'i1llt•lut, or PertlHcltlCS 111 forco fl3comoor 111, ti!!!~- •• 12.':'1'0 e1:i.:io,,.:n;.vo 2o:; I 2".'7.250.00 
Pollclvsorcertlil•·11te■ 1"rlL1011 during tho yuar 1,0.1. 1,10,,, l,~~0.79!.00 t _ 2.000.00 
Tot1<I •• ...... .... •.• .... •• .. . • •. •.. •• .. !:J.Oi~!ll,~'.!..18,.00 200 I ~211,250.00 
T>eduut 1111111bor a,111 uoount whll'I• h,1,·e c••M~d t-0 be l 
In forco durlu~ 1•'11 ••••. •.• • .. ... •• ........... J,.,.,o 1.120,UOOO 21 25,fOO.OO -- ----· . ------
Totnl 1nllrl11•1>r 1•,•rtltlc,,te.• In furee n eoern• 
twr· lllj 18[1;I . .. • • . . .. • .. ... ., .......... ,. l~,M9 l13,f00,'iJ7.00 1S5 I '!o:J.~~.00 
1..0RS('B a111I olt< "" nu pull,•lr-t or cerlllk,,t1,~ unpal,I 
l),•,•ttml><>r :11. I•!~! •.• .•.• . .... •.. • ••.• . :J;I 63.2:ill.O<J I 1.000.00 
1..oa•cs llml ch,lrn~ 011 policies or •'l'rllllunt, ~ lnl.'urrod I 
Ui;rlol( YPIH l•:•J .. . .. • •• . . . • .• ••• . .•• •• ••• • •• • • •• • 7o 151,4511 001 I 1,000.00 
Tolal ................ ..... ...... , .... ... ... 1011$ tli,'oOOOO 21 2.000.00 
J.n,~c, or 1•l11lm, 011 110l h,le~ or cntlOc• le.• imltl Ju r• 
Ing the y~.,r 1•113 •• •• ••• ....... ..••••.•••... •..••• ,0 l~.0.0.00 21 2.000.00 
l'ollrle?S or l'trtlUl',,tca t.ermlo,ucJ by ,Ju uh during I 
l'IUL. •• •• •••• •• .. . •• ••• • • • • ... .. ••• • 711 l~l,(~0 00
1 
I t.000.00 
l'oltc:le~ or t•~•t tttloa.lt!tii; h.•rmlutt.tNI by JHIH10 durlrqc 
IH!/.1 ••• •• •• .. • • ... •• • ... •• •• •• ... .. • , 1,:11;1 l.21Y.i.OOO 00 20 21,400 00 
MIBCF.Ll,Al"t:01'8 1,1t1r.sTIOS'-, 
What Is thts maximum 1<rno111l~of tht: cPrtlllctllo or certlflctlte,; 1•~111>0 oo any one 
!Ito? 
A naw1•r, Ten thou•nnd tlnl111rs. 
Do the cert!Ocilte, or pollt'les •~~lied by the cou,p:rny ,11,.clty "Oxed amount to 
h11 p,,ld. re11arllll'!IS nf 1<m111111t ro•l\llzoo frorn u~§es,n .. -111- 10 tnPeL the same~ Jr so, 
sl!Llo ho" Ille t11nount Is 1{11Kr11nt~cd, ""d wlll'thur ~uch l{U1<r1rntoe or premium Is 
allowed 1rny dlYldcncl or endowmPnt ri,turn. 
Annrcr. Ye,. lly ,•nrrylng to morLu1<ry and 10,,nve fun.JK t11esur11tus or any ""'-l'•S· 
men1.au,·er autl abov1• lllf• 11rnnu11l rt'f)nln•d to PllY ,·u rrcnt ilc1uh olalm6, \Vhlch may be 
dr,.wn nt any time to JlllY ew.,~• or clnln,K. 
Is ""Y 1J11rt or the mnrtu11ry 11Msr•s11w11IH u,ed fur ""Y 1111rpose except to pa.y mor • 
tuu.rycln.ln1t1? ltso. wh·Lt amuuut 1111d ror wli11.l pun-0,e? 
Answi,r. Only vcrceutai;o for co:lec1 l011& DIHI It, dere1odlng mortuary fonds a;rnln:.L 
fraurlulent ,·lah<1s. • 
Does Utt• comp1u,y l•suo 1111d1>waw111 1•ertlll1•1111 s or pollul(•q or underti.kl' and 
J>romlse tu Jl"Y to nlt'mh,·r~ durlt,i; llfl!, without 1·••1tRt<I to 1>hylllcu.l conllltlon, 1uiy sum 
or money or tldnJ! of ,·!lloe? ff ~o. how are these paymen1s or proml~t~ provld~d for? 
A11~wor, To tho t>Jltent of returning lo mt'rnho,... tho money :,1tld by them, wlLb 
llC<'tCt<tlon~ I hereon lrs• dc11U1 clJLlrn• 1111CI expen•t•A, In the furm or Mnrtonder v .. 111es. 
l o levy1t1p; mortuary ru;~1•11•n11•nt•. ,..,. they itmdi,d on 1111y L1Lble of morLnllty, or 
are Oxed sumsch&r,:1"1 without re~llrd w lll(Ct 
Answer. tirlldP<I. 
If mortality talJle~ nre u,1:d, plea.qo rrnme them, ,,nd sti.tulf 1LSse,9menLS are le vied 
0111tl(e Ill entry or 011 nge at d1,te of 11•s0Hsment. 
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Ans-..~r. Mceehe,' tRhles; equ•led on nite Ill tntry: progrl'~AlVI' 011 1111<' llt a,~,·••· 
men1. 
nas the company an cml',Kency or n,;e,,-o fund! 
Answer. Y~. 
What Is thn llUlOUTlt th..rcon 
An•wer. f~"!1,•o, ,;J. 
For ,ihat 1.mrpose, bow Is It crP.nted ancl wbrre d•11oslted? 
.Answer. 1Jodcr matnrlly ccrtlflcall'OI for p ,yin!! maturity ,·allle>o, under ot h1>r 
pulJt,lcA for Pll ymi•nt of ruturi• d1>11t h, ~urtu11rl1•r anrl ,ll~ablllly l'l•lm~. • 
J\ ru tho onl~rs ,.0t1 director• <'h••·t~d tu nnnuul ru,1et lr11< nf metnbt'r,, 
A nswor. Directors by atoc"kholden, onlcers by dln:c1ors. 
In whnt 8t.ntl.'.S IS tho com11a11y •loins b1:slu~? , 
\nl!wcr Mll!!sachu11ct1R,, lrgluln, :-iorlh Uawllua, !"onth C11rolln1<, I ,,,orxta, '~~st 
\"lr;lnht., I'\c;1h1cky, 'rt•1u,es«-t•1~, I11llh1un, lnwu.. ~tlnJ""'"lltn. \)1"' rll?t. ur Polutn) IL, 
Obl~t..-e maximum, n,Jutmum, null aYcrag ai:e or mi,mbc,l'll r,-ln·d dnrln~ the ytnr. 
Answer Mnxlmu1n, Ill., minimum, 1~: nv, mge, 83 ro. 
OIY" muxhnunt. rulnlmum, 1t1H111.verug,~ ngn or nu·mbur~hlp. 
Answer. Maximum, ~O; u,lnhnum, U : n, ,,rnge. 87 60. I llcnl 1.1,11mlon1Jon 
Are the appllcnutll for mo11Leuhl11 lt1bJeoteol tu ,. tlwmug I me• 
1<nd fr>unil tobo good rl1kt1 beforn bclug n'<"CIHd? 
Auswu. y,.,., 1 1 f "11lngh1 c~r· Whal sum or moury wuul<1 an ordinary 11&ws~1111'11I for l 1e p11ymcn o 
tlftcnl!l pl'Ollnce In ench clu,ss? 
Answer. Oi.100 I 
ANNlTAL STATEMENT 
For th• year c11tli,1g Iltccmbcr 31, 1S!J,'J, of the 1·0111l1tio11 of the 
NORTHEHN IIRATEl{NAI, INSURANC8 ASSOCIATION. 
Ori;11nl1ed under the law, of the ~1a1e or lo•n, nrn<le ,o tl,e Auditor ut the Rtnte "' 
Jowr,. purRUI\Dl to lh~ ll\W& nr 81,ld Slltll, 
1'1esf<lrnt. nvnol'I A , n1u:.•os, 
l:/ant,11·11, E, II. ll1Dllt;t; , 
(lncorporntcd Mey 20, Ju!!. llommt)n(·td buslne11 'lay 20,1 ·•,) 
PrlnclprLI nlllce, 1JHr8lrnllown, Jowl\, 
Attorney ror service or pnx:n,s In lu'9ll. W.W. )l\ller. 
DAl,Afll'll SH&&T, 
A rnounl 01 net or tnvr.stcd as~~1, 1wn•mberBINI or 1m:vlo11K y111«........... I 
INC"O\llC IJl"llll<O TllK VltAll 1>0:1. 
l'ros9 amount pl\ld IJy mcmoor11 of tho a111oclaLlon nr It,, 111(1111ll 
' dc<loi1tlonM fur oornmlss\0111 nr oth~r i,x11nuses 11• follow•: 
Or,,88 11rnnuut or m••tnh,•Tshl1> fet•R requlrr•cl or roprl•Hllll'd b\ 
n.J)plh-n.11,.n whho111 d(•<lm•tlmr ...... •••• , ......... , ..... . 
Annual duel ,:,.d fei,s ns per uo111ru<'I, without any t1cd,1ctlo11 
what••v1_•t • .....•.••• , .••. •·•· .. ··········· ··············· .. 
A%1lS~mi:nts: "ortuuy. eU,UOI ill}; CXl)l'tlM) ................. .. 




fH;!l l .00 
61,761.114 
'2,1 .01 
Iute-re~t... . .. • . ••.. • •• •· •· •· •· ·• · · ·· •··· ·· · •· •• • ·· ·• ~- •· •· 
tA,isessmenl! p11ld In ,,d,•11.oce ••..•• •· ......... , ........ IJ,o;lt.llOJ ____ _ 
Tot.-1 Income .......... , ... • • ...... • • • ·············· ..... . 
Total oeL rUM>urees •••••••....• , •· • ············· ...... . JIJ!!,8lf 4'l 
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DJSDUR~EllENTS DUHINO TRE YEAR 1893, 
Losses and ola.!ms (deLallcd schedule Died) ....................... I 
Advanced payments returned 1:-0 rejected applicants and mem-
311,000.00 
ber .. b!p tee,, retur11ed ............................. .... ........ .. 
Tola I paid to members. ..................... . . . 1 
Oommlsslons 1u1.ld or ullowed tor collecting uqses,ments·.:. :· · · · · · 
Sali.rles and expense11 or agents not paid by ,,om mission 
Sularfes or officers 
S11larlcs 1<nd otue; ~~,;;~~-,;~;1~i~,;·~·r· ~rn~~· -~~~-1~;~~·: t~~~~ti~·g 
and gen em.I olllcors expo use~ ....... ...... . 
Med teal director~ ree11, wh1>thcr paid dlreot b; ~~~~~-~~-~~h-
erwlse .................. ............... . 
Rer,t, none: laxes, none: ad,•erllslog 8.nd prf~·ll;,-g· .......... ·· 
All othor Items. viz: !'o~Lll!le. .. ............ .. 
(Artv,rnco 11,;sehsmeuts l\pJillod, l~~j~d~d ,;t~·,;~· ........... f9'JO 
18 










Tot1'1 disbursement~ -----· ·· ·· ······ ···· ·· ··· ········ .. ······ 
Il11l11ncC1 ................................................ . 
NET OR lNVl!bTED ASSET~. 
Lo11os on murtga5'Ps ( U rst liens) 0 11 real esti.le. 
Oash deposit~ ln b1rnka on emerge11oy or r~sen·,; ·i~~·d· ~·~~0~~·;. 
1 
Marslialltown Stato Bunk. Bcneflollny tund ............... .' 
Mllr11hi.lltow11 State Bank, ReHerve ruud.. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. : 
Tutal net or lnve~t<id assoLs .. . .................... 
To Li.I net or Invested """el~, le$s deJ)reolntlou .......... . 
NQN·J N\'E8TEO At!Bl!TS. 
fnto,rost duo, S00.00; nee med, 1727 t!O 
Ren Ls due, oone, acoru11d .. •· ...... ··.. · .. •· .. " ...... $ 






Total non-h1vo8ted ,,ss1,ts ................................ -----
Gross 1\S~ets ................................... . 
LTAlllLCTll!!s, 
Losses acljusted, due and 11up1<ld <uutubor of I I 
'l'axo'I due <ind acorurcl o " ms .. I ... None. 
8:Ll,ules, rl'nts and omu; ~:~-~~~~~~ d-~~·~;,d · ~~~;;i~ti .... " · ~one 
Borrowed mo e •·· .... "one. 
, 11 Y, none. lnturest accrued on HA.roe ........ None. 
AdYi<oce u.~sessmeots, 1101.78; bonus or dlvldoud obligations 
....... .. ...... ·· " ................ ··· None', 
All 01 bor Cuot lncludln11 oonMn,(en1 mortuary ...... · · " .. · N, • 






TotSLI I\CLUILI ll111Jllltles... ... .• . ... . ----
·· ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· · ·· · · ··· · 
Bnlltnc.,, net n•tiets .............. . 
' 101.'iS 
i 52,32.J.SG 
CON'?ll<OBNT \101\TUARY ASSETS (OR HY.BOUUOES), 
!llortunry asses1mcuts, oalle<l nnd not y,•t duo, .Jununry, ¾ call 
l8~t ....... 
Mortunry us."~;~;,;~~~~. d·~0· ;:~d· ~-~·pa;d· .·.·.·: . .'.'.'.'.'.'.' '.'.'.' ....... ·N-~~~'3 5,000.00 
Murtunry IL•ses~mont~ not yet cmlh,d fur los,es u,mdJ.n•ted · 
none; rc•l~ted, none: re11orted .................... ..... None'. 
'l'otal due from memllers -----
Deduct estimated oo,;t or collocll~~ ... ·."······ · ......... "· · .... a 5,900.00 
· ... · · · · · · · .. · · · ......... · · .. , 200.00 
Net amount due from members ..................... .. 
CONTJ:-;OUIT MORTUARY LrADLUTU:S. 
(None) 
I M00.00 
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TOT~:~ ~~·~.NK~S lUWAtt-~~Hl?-.0 
..: ..; Lo ...; 
;3 ; .! ; 
~ ~ ~ g 
,,.....,.,...-,-------------------.-'- z < 7._ - _< __ 
Pol1c.•le1r.i or cerr I flea tl•:1 tu rnrl':l• llf'<•~rnhf'r ,Jl, 1.-,t1:! . • . . :!,lli"f '-'~7::?.t.(IQ.()(l :!.1177 f.,\,r,7~1000.00 
l'ol101'-1 or cert!OCalCS Wrllll-11 durlnl( lht.! y,·ar l~O:L ,u., G~l\.0(0.00 41!<1 til-.\,Of'J.00 
1rot:LI .. .. . . .. . .. .. • .•• . . .. .. . .. •. .. • . .... ~;; M.2.',7,(n,J,00 a,472 ~.MOO 
Dt!duot nurnb.----.-r nod l\mouht which hn,·l\ (.'t'1lflt'tl 10 
bo 111 f•irt'e 1l11rl11g Ml'I.... .......... .... ...... .... .... 4,~ ,~,000.00 f711 7~.000.00 -- ------ --- ------
Total pollc!P, or cortlf!.mto~ lo tor,•n O••ct•m• 
lier s,, 1~ua ... • .. ..... .. . . .... . • . • • .. .. 2,007
1
f.\l~,ooo.oo 2,007 t$,47'MOO.OO 
Lo,;~e9 an,I t·lalm4 on 1,olkl~s or corUIJ01Lle, u1111uld 
l>l•ttcrnt,er al, ll'<.tt:! .. •• • ••.•• '... ••. • ••• No11c •••.•... , None .......•.... 
Lo,~e- 1<1111 i,lt1i11i- nn poll\ll,•s or e1,rtlllc1<1c~ Incurred I 
durlug ye1<r lo:J;I ................................. __::II :l!l,00().00 ~~ _ 00,(l()() 00 
UP,000,00 
Lo:<~,-~ 1u11l olH Im• on i,ulll'lcb llr t"t·rtlOo,u~~ 111<111 
durl11~ the y..-a.r lt)' 1J .. ... ... .. . ., • ..• "''"" 311,000.00 :m.000.00 
'l'nl1Ll. ... .. .... • • ............. , •• , .... ~2:Jr•,•!• 30,000 00 
Puu,,11,-. or ,•tniltil'tl.hlt' terrulnatNl by d~u..th c.lurl11g 
11<t•1 • • • • • .. • • • • ... • , • •• • • .. .. ~ ' :m.ooo no ~2 :m,IXJO.oo 
I'ol~ii~~ or cl•rtltlci<ll's torml
0
111il;'.''.. •:: .. '.''.~'.'''.. ~-~~~'.:;I 4~) 711\.00ll,OO ,r..'l 746.000 00 
:.i1ilrEl,LAN~ot•~ QLTP.~1·ws~. 
Wha1 ls lhfl ma~lmum ,.m,rnut or the cert.lll1l1Llo or curl lf101,Lt•• !H,lll!d 011 any une 
life? 
AMWl'r. Two ll1011s1rnd d,11lur• or ,1,ix;o, 
D,, the certlOr,,tt1• or 11ollolo• I.sued hy the assocl1L1 lo11 ai,eolry n. flxed'runo1111t t<> 
be 1>1Lld, "-'""rdle,q of 1111,uu ut rt- Lllzo,d from ""'"'"''"'"'q 1<1 n1euL the ~b nrn? H ~o, RLu.le 
how thP 1<m<111nt b 1tu1u"11Le1;d, ,rnd wuotlwr ~ooh 11:u11r11.11ll'e or premium 11 "llowe<l 
nuy Oh·t·leud or eudln,·1,wut rt\tUrn. 
Ani.-wor. ~t>: i6 pt'r cent. of on~ 11i.tsc~~1noul,, not to exceed 1\.mount na.rnctl Jn t'Or 
t!Hcute 
fs uny part or the mnrtu1Lry 11,~e,-me111s used rur uny purpo~e excevt to pay mort-
trnr.v el1tfmR~ H so, .. 11111 »mount ,..,ti tor wl11u p11rvose? 
Ausw,·r. Ye,; '2.11,Jer cl!nt or u.11 lt";\jCs~rncnH ohu.,crl tu u. re~ervo fund. 
Doc~ tho 11•••1Clu1 l1111 or c•c,mµ1rny l•~uo endnwment l'Crll6c1LLe• or pollcleR or undt•r· 
tlLkl' 11111111romls1110 ll"Y to nwmhcrs durlnai ltrr. wltlouul regnrtl Lo phy•l<•11l C'Ondltlon, 
o.ny enm or money or thlnK nt Y:Llue? tr so. how rLTO tlleso i,o.ym,•nt.s or l)ruml~cs pro-
vided for? 
Answer, ~"· 
Tn le1·yl11g,mort111HY "'"c••mc11t•. 1,ru they gri«lf'd on nny lnble or morlrlllLy. or 
are llxed ~11111• 11h11rl{1•<l wllhu11L r1•1111td 1n ILICl't Ir mnrtiLllly l1,blea ILfO 118NI, pluli~ll 
nu.me t111·m, ,met Hl11t1• tr ,.,,essments are lrl'led Oil 1111u Ill entry, or 011 lll(O 1<t d11.t.e of 
fl"'-"'C"'!-liml?Otl 
An~we,•, Art11flrl1•B l1<blt•s, Plxrd r11tt11Ll 1,11,, or entrs111oc. 
lls.s the ,rn•loty an cmerp:~nl"y or r1•servu tuud? 
A n~w~r. Yea, 
What la the !\mount therfor? 
Aoijwer. '4ll,O:J6.l(J 
For wh1Lt purpose, how I~ ltcre,~tecl. 1Ln<l where dApnslLod? 
An8Wt'r, l,L To meel lncrea.slng lh,bllltlo~ or I he flkS()l"lntlon. 2d. Dy doduot-
lug 25 per cent. from nll u••e,~ments. ad. Dllpfl~lted with Auditor or Srnto. 
Are the offlco,rd au<I directors elected nt 1,nnunl meoitlng or mcn1burK? 
Ao~wer. Yes, 
It not, how 11ru they ,elected? 
An&wer, President, vlce•11resldenL nod three dlreotore &re elected l\t the anou&l 
meetlog; all other oftlcers elected by tlie dlreotor:1. 
lOW A. !NSUHA:S<.;1-: HEl:'Ulff. 
Is a medical e..:&mlnnUoo required before Issuing a certlOcate to applicant-' 
I\DSWel'. \"cs. 
Aro certlllcates Issued to person• other th"n the ramlll~ or heirs or the member? 
Auswer. No. 
Are ,..slgooiouts or curllflcate, to other th1rn such per,;on~ 1.Jlowed? 
Ao~wer. :So, 
~'or 1tbnt purpose& nro """e--mon" 1n&de. and under whllt authority~ 
Ans•er. lat. I'o pay d~alh cl•hos. 2J. A• provided hy the law, or tbo asoocl• 
11.tlon. 
What sum or money would Rn or,ll111try ",s"9•ment fur thl! pu.ymcut or a single 
eertlflCAU. pr0tl1111e In eru:h clllss. 
Answer. $1 OOJ.00. 
ANNUAL STATE~1ENT 
l!'ur llie ye ,r e11•li117 DP,'C114ber :u, J~tJ.'J, of the coii,luio,i of the 
NOR'l'll\YJ<:STEIC.'~ l,IFI; \SSOCIATLO.N. 
Org,rnlled under the 1 .. ws or the> i-t,,10 o r Mlnne11ot11, made to the Auditor or tho! 
Htalo of Iowa, pursu,rnt to tho I""' or •1<ld Sta~-
l'1rx/1J,11t, llA\'IU W. l~JlWAIID~. Srcrrt,u·u, De .• J. l•'. FORCK 
[Incorporated Septe11lher 15, lt'l\-5, l'omm,•ncecl buslne,• "-eptember I~. l':>l!5.l 
1'rlncl1111l utllce, ~l111n1•a1101ls, Ml1111c.'IOt1<. 
UAl,ANCI!: IHll1KT, 
Amount or nt't or lnvo,,111111 ,.,sets 11ccombcr a1n or prevlou~ yel\r... . .... I 125.001 6i 
l'-COlllll IHIKl,10 Tfll!: YIPJAI< 181'3. 
(,ro"111 )ltnc..uut 1>11.Jd by rnernlwrs to t.hn .,\flSOchilton ur Its a~t!llt'4 
without ch•cluctlon rnr t·orumlssl1111& or 111h~r '"llen,o•~ "" 
follow~: 
A111111lll dots•" pf'r contnct, wllhouL •11Y cleJu,·tlou wl11uevcr, 
nnd expcn u asse ... "11ncnt.. ... . ...... •.•• ..•....•. • •....... .• •. I 
Afi!H•s!lmOnts: t.Tt,rt.u11.ry .. •••·····•·••••·• •.••..•..•••••.•.•.•••.• 




Total paid by mcmbcr,- ................. I Ji;0,0,7.67 
l nterl!!II ........................... . ................ ,.... . . .......... :J,11.',0.l3 
Tol1LI lncullll! .............. . 
Totol net re•oorl'l'<J ...... . 
I>lfllllCfl:,,,&,tE~'T8 DUR!Sfi TIit: YE.\ft 1"'- -t. 
J,os11ns tLnd ch,tr111 (de1a11,,,1 sohedulo flle<U .... . ................. , 101,202.r,, 
Oommlg~lon 11111I f<•cs reto1I 1111<1 by or IJ"hl or i.llowlCI to ,.genl~ 
on l\coount or foes ancl tine, ................................ .. 
C',ornrnlsslouJO p:tld or allo..-cd ror colhietlng a§s~•111ent, ..... , .. 
i;alJHll!II or raar11Ap;cn; an•I lll!•'nt11 not 1>11.ld by c1Jmtnl-1,lo11'<, ... .. 
~11!1trles o r nfflci,rs, 111,11\(LIII: other compl'n111llo11 or oil!• 
ror!il. ~,721.0'J, . ...........•......•....•......•...•..•............ 
1,1,.1 .. rles and olllt'r com11e11saUon of ollko emplnye,i ............ .. 
Medical examlnN's fees, whether paid direct by membeu or 







a 1&a.12l!. 10 
10\\'A I:S::illH,\~CE IU:l'ORT. 
Rent. ~~Ci: 1a1.(';l,it,Cl'.!l.S,: alh·ertlsl1111 and prlntlni:.t!.• '•:1.f 
All other Item", ,1z: :,tbcellu111!0U& e,penRe~. ti.~~. 41 : µn,1 .. i;e, 
r.,HI ~: legal ft!£:-, t'ili3 too: Ins, ll,•11t .. S~tl2: E~µ. ~oft. Go11. 
,:,.n.. .. .. ..... ..... ..... .. ................... . 
\1'otal upeo, •• root It;;.. . .• . .. . . .. ... • tn,,'iH.031. 
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Total dl•b11rs"ment11 
llt1lnut•ei •• •• ... .. .. .. •. •·• •·· •· •· •·· 
6 IG!l,000.6~ 
I 140,G,d.:lll 




~F:T tlU IN\ f:STt':l> ,\St!KTtl,. 
t'o,t v11,\ur. uf ron.l, fllnte,, JiclH~l,·c ur ln<.•utuhr1t11, .. t-Jt 1 
Loans on mortitall ,. (Uffit llrn•I nn re•,1 csti.to. •• ••• , ........ 
Loi.n• 5ecured hy µIC'd;;o or 1Jo11d9, &tocks or other morl.ctnlJlc 
, olll\teral~ • • • • • • " • • • •• • • ..... • • 
<Jost ,aluc"r b<m<l• aod 8htek• uwuod 1tl111olutt•ly. 
\gcut!I' J.-d:.:;cr bt,I 111ce~ ••• • •.••...• •• 
l'a•h In ofllcc , •• ... •. • .. •· • 
Oa•h deJ>OSIIS 111 birnks on cmer;rency or ra,;ervc rund ncoouut: 
Metrnpollt&n, VO.I , 0.-1, S, andl•, f:,(JO ll•nk of:,,.,,. 1-:n~h111d, 
11,600 , \Vu.shln,::to11. 13,~.?tl.~,: r,;, cu1 lly, UO.Hn,:H: Cert 







1'ot11I n• tor In vo..ie,l nssol-1 ............. ,I U0,3111.0.-, 
Totl\l 11ut or lnve,ted a,;set,i. le•1 depreclutlo11 .... ... $ H•l,llOl,o; 
'<ON 1,vr:sTJCJI A981:Til, 
InturP•t ttue. tz:11 r.o; a.ccru,•'11 f3I:;2',! ~Ilg. , f0'6.r,,, '••rt. Dc-111.: 
e.,~.60. colhtoral • . .• •• • ............. •• .... , 
Fur11ltorc, llunre,s aud prlnllna: oulttt 
Totu.1 uon 111,,~t~cl nsscts ......... .. 





l"USTUiU.::l'l Jl()t( I Alt\" 4'"'!~T8 ton HK."IOUUrt:~ • 
lllortuary IL"Sl!~"moms. 11nl y,•t unlleCI for IO'JSCJI uuadJuste<I, 
! ....... ; re8ls1ctl, t .. . : reported, .......... , ........ I 00.000 00 
Dedu,·1 utllll/\lml cu•I or ,•ullm·I Ion .. .. ........... __ a.ooo~ 
Nel tuuouut d1u tro1n 1neruht r& ••••••.•..•.••••••••••.•. • 
(ONTIICOUIT M0In1 \IIY 1,IAUII.ITtt'.S 
t.oa8cs n•lJualcd, not yet ,luc 11,unil,er nr cluhilt, ',t ............ ,I lt.OCJO.OU 
I.AHll•J1 rc11ort,•d fnuu1t--wror ••l11.lrw1,r'II •••.•••••• ... u••·· ....... o,:-: 
f,o~~os re•lstr.d (1111rubcr ot 1•h11m•. I) .................... , ... --~_;_ 
Toi ,I coutlu::unl mortuary llnhllltle.! ...... , ........... . 
I 7.1~1 ~-
• 117,1:12 1:1 
I 67,000 OlJ 
2:!,000.00 
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:&XIJIBtT 01' CEJ\TIFlOA'.l'ES Oil POL10~£8-NUMBER ANO AlllOUN'.I'. 
TOTAi, nDtllNESS DOdl!<ESS f'N IOWA. 






Pollclcs or certllkutes In Co1ce nccembcr at, 1802. 8.210 S 12.362,750.00 
Pol\~/i¼~. ~.r .~~~~!~~~~~: .~.~l·L·I~~. ~'.1.•.l.~~ .. I.~~- -~~-~~ 4,5021_!,~S,r;ro 00 
Total.. ..•..•. , ............... . ....... , . . . . . . l2,602 S l8.71l.300 00 
..: ... ., 
" .0 :, 8 0 
:, 8 z < 
4021 056.000.00 
203 37'i,2b0 00 
785$ 1,333,250.00 
Deduct number n.nd amounL whlr.b h:,ve ceased 
to be In force during 18113..... .•. .. •.• ••.••. ••• 2,0f<-3 4,5.17,500.00 151 20a.OOO 00 ------------Total poll~leq or cert!Ocaies In force De-
cember at, 1~91.. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . P,810 $ H,173,750.00 630 l,~0.230.00 
Losse9 and claims on pnllolc9 or cerll001,te~ un- I 
1111.ld DPcemtwrat, Jb!J2 •.. , ••. . . •• , .••. , .............. • •••.•.••.•• 
Lo""q ,u,d elltl ms on µ,,l!ole~ or ecru !lcu.1 ,,y Io-
curred during yet1r IHUJ .. .................... ,. ~'ll--l2Uf\M~ 20 __ 28,100 00 
Tou,1... . . . . . . .. . . • . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . • .. l 16 i J:!J.262.51 ~ I 28,100.00 
Lo~,e~ and ollLlm~ on poll oles or cert! floi.tc,i paid 
Po1l!.'/!!'tr ~~~(l~~~l~~:iermio;;.:~,i" by lei.ii; dur-
lnl{ lflOO..... .. . .. .. . . . 
Pollcle~ or cortlfioates terminated by ~urr~nder 
durh11t 18!J:i. . • .. . •••• • . .. .• . .. 










ing JSO:J... . •. • . ••. •. . .. . •. . . . . . . •. • ••. •... U 14,281.4H __ l_22 ___ 2_01.000 00 
,111,CELl,ANP.Otrij QU1'!6Tf0NS. 
What Is the muxlmum amount ot tho certlflcu.10 or cert!Rcates Issued on nny one 
lire? 
Answer. Ton thouqi,nd dollnts. 
Do tho certlHoute" or 1iollul!'~ ls,u('d by tho nqa1Jclatlon specify a Oxcd amount to 
be 1,)1\ld, rel(1Lrdlc>s~ nr 1,mouuL re1Lll,erl rrom us,e-sments ,,, meet the same? It so, 
s t 1&Le how the amount I• gu,.rnut~~d. ttnd whether bUch guarantee or premlu01 Is 
allowert any di 1•lde11d or enduwmeut return. 
Answer. No. Po:1 ·lo• llre gu,.ru.ntel'd hy mor tu1Lry surplus, reserve rood and 
1,ssessmeu 1.:1. 
ls any p1nLot Lile runrtu,.ry ll<~e••m~nl~ U•t>d tnr any purpose exce11t to pny mor-
tuary 0l1<lms? Ir so, whu.L amount anti for what purpos~? 
Answer. Only apeclttl cxpenke (should th"re be nuyJ tLS provided by the by-lllws. 
Does tho a.~socli.tlon o r comptllly l,~uo cndowru~ot ~11rt10ci,tes or 11ollules or 11nder-
t>1ko rt.nd promise to ll"Y to memh;;rs during llfl!, wlthouL rcg,.rd to 111.lyslc"I condl-
tlou, ,my surn or ruoncy o r Lhlag o r value? 1/ so, llow ,.,;; these payments or promises 
11rovlded ror? 
Answer Do not write cndo11ment 11ollcles. Payment by members to reserve 
tnud, not appro1irlliU.:d under emergen,•y In ptLyment or clel\th ol,Llms. Ir any, ls or;;d-
lted bn~k t-0 tb~m. whit accretions thereon, alter policy hu.s bceo In force Orteen years 
ooutlnuoosly. 
Jn levying mortuary a~•e•sroent~. nre they gl'adea 011 any table or m:>rtallLy, or 
a.re Oxcd eums rhll,rsted w!Lhout regard lo 11ge? 
Aus wer. 0 mded. 
Jr mortality tables are used, please name Lhem, and •tate It nsse~sments are levied 
on age at entry , or on uge at elate or A.Ssessment. 
Answer. American lite tables I Meech'~)- Ai:o at entry. 
Bas the sool'.lty 11.11 emergeuoy or reserve Cu od? 
A nswer. Yes. 
For wbn.t 1111r11ose, how Is It ore,1ted and where deposited? 
Answer. To 11revenllr1ore11se In tuturo cost, ancl provide ror a.ny unCoreMcen emer-
KOnoy. Ore11.Led by an equitable loo.ding or monuary rates and by mortuu.ry surplus 
Depo1lted In banks and lO!ined on aeourltles . 
10\YA I.NSUR.A ... '-\Cl-: REPORT. 
Are the offlc,•r-- and dlreotoN elected &t annuu.l rneettn.i or mt>mber&? 
.\n•wcr. ntrt'ctor~ lll't'. \)illcer,, ele,•ted by director--. 
J"" lll~dtcal cxamlnl\llon required be!or.i ls.s11lni:r II cerllll~alo, to 1111pllcants? 
.Au-~wer. Yes. 
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Are ,•\JrtlOc ,te" l11sucJ to 11er,onR olhPr tluu1 tho fumllle• or hl'INI ot tho member? 
An,wt,r. 011)y to l)t'.lr-.on-; taa, .. lug no lusurable tntcr~"'iir,. 
Aro 1t!lfllgnmeut, or eor11ftc:11e~ lo otlu'r th1•n such 110,...on• 11.llow,·d? 
AnsWt'r. Xn. 
For wbnt pnrpn,e, "'" 11s\eSsmunt, mn,le, Rnd nrHll'r whf\t IIU\borlty? 
Answer. To pr,wldo fur 11wrt11ary. 1«1>t>11s,•, n11d enwr~ent•y C1111d, Ry vlrtnf\ nt 
the articles or lncorpor1.lll,>n 1111d t,y-ll\1vs, 1rnd und,•r authority or 1J011trr1ct ls•ned to 
members. 
Wbnt s,1m nr ""11" y wou!tl nn ordluary assr.ssm~nt for tbe pnymont or I\ single 
rerlllloate pr11du~1J In ellch clas.~? 
Aus"er. ~ 1•135:'i 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the ywr emli11g Dc,·cwlier :JI, JH,?:-1, of (lie rowlilio11 of the 
!\OHTll\\'ESTEltN l\IASONIU AID ASSOl'lATION. 
Orgtrnlzcd under tho l11w~ ot the SIILl!'I nt Jlllnols, 1t,adc> to tho i\o<lltor ot the SltLle 
of Jowu, pur~uunt to the luw~ nf 811ld Ht1&lu. 
.Srrrl'/a11,. t:llAS. A. 0Al'WIU.1,. 
Llncor1mruted .I 111111 ~~. 1871. Corumeoced hu~lnl'R~ .July, lij7'.l 
Prlnelplll oflJc•e, llotne lu•umnco 81111<11111{, Ohlougn, Tlllnols. 
Atlor111,y tor st1rvlt:1 ut 1Jmru,s In lowll,, G n. VtLn S,nrn, Ood:Lr FrLll•, Iowa. 
DATu\S(.:~ AllP.:V-T, 
Amount or n~t or lnve,.Lecl i.••Pts neceruller :1tgt or previous yer,r... .. .. .. .. I 790,123.93 
tNCIJMIII Dl!IUNO Tllfl Y■A R 18(/;I. 
Ur~-.s nmount pnhl hy uwmbl't" or t-fi:o tl1JS0C"lu.tlo11 or llR au,et,nt~ 
without deductlunit tor annnnlKsloua CJr olher oxpPm11·11 ll" 
follow.: 
Uro1s auoo1111L or 111embo1·shl1J re .. ~ ri•1111trecl or rel)rc~untf'd by 
RllllllUllllnn wit huu L d1•1I 11.-tlon~ .• •. •. , .•.. , ., ...... ,. . . . I 40,0U.OP 
Anuual d1a•• ,ui per ooutmd, wltllo11t uuy dNJuctlnn11 whnt-
over ... .. . •. • ... • ........••... ·•·•·• ..............•.. No110. 
A"'"'essmeuu: l\lortu1try, tl,t:i~/..18.::5; ox1u-m•;o, 6102,f~~.97": 
ew,•r~•·ncy, fl,4115,111. ...• , .•. ..• .• .... •. .••• , ••. , .•.....•... 2,()211,?M !3 
lnter,.•t, fl7,3ti~ 'ill; ri•nt, no1,e ............••••.•• , •. .. .. .. •.•. .. .. l7.ill.l9.,0 
AdVllllC~• to ugenls repnld •..........• , .. ••..• . •...... None. 
011811 recell·cd rro111 1\ll othl'r sou roe~. vl1: 
Dr.UuquenL ohu.r~e~. 1a;;t275; reln!Un,temcnL act.~outtt, 
t a.:r~~.70; slxry dr,yg ptty IJH'flt IU!COllnt, '8,65:J,50; KUndry 
ucuounl~ outstuodlnl(. '6,0.0J ... , ...... , .. . •. . .. .. . . ...... ____:!,,f22.fi7 
Total Income ............... . ........................... , 




226 !OW A rnst;R~CE REPORT. 
DISBOR!ll!:\IE!'TS DORI!'O rue Yl!:AR JH•3. 
Lo,~e~ and ch1lms (detailer! ~ch .. du!t, flied>. . . .... ............... fl .~.loi.H 
Uomml-.lon and rees rerntned by or paldor111lowc1l toagen1son 
account uf ree• H.nd clu<', .. . • ........................... . 
Commb,tons p«lcl or allowed ror eoJIPctlng aq•css,nents ........ . 
Salar!P9 or ro111111..ier and ai:eut~ not paid by oonm1ts,ton~ .... . . 
Salurlc~ or oflker~. '"41.5tl.33: 01hcr cnmpen~u.tlon ot officers, 
none ............................................. ,. •······· 
S>LlMle~ trnd other cnmper1sRtlon or ofllctl employee .......•... , .. 
Bou.rrl of tru,-ue.e~ exvense a.cconnt ... . ............... . 
Medical ex1Lmloer's fee,, whether p1tld dlrecL by me011Jers or 
<,t har\YIRe. . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......••......... 
Rent. fl3.IM'.1.U: acl,•ertlslne:, st>Ltlon!'ry n11d printing, ,11,0:11:,01 .. . 
Adv>Lnce ,i.,~e~suwnts 1,pplled on assessmeut~ omde .... ....... . 
Allot lier llem~, ,·I,: 
Filing St,,te re1iort" nnd t,nt•s, $4,7113.ln: po,lage, 1&12,0'22.h7: 
tnvellni: expen~e,, !il.171!.86; turnl t urr, '1,60.6R; r,.llttlng 
oruee, 17:l;I.M: lncttl .. 11t1d expen~1•s, ~~.8G6 S:J; leg1tl expenses, 
•1,0i7.6.,; •u~1>ense. 15161.01; tei:lhl1ttlve exl)<•nse~, J!.·<IS.~6 ..... 
('l'otul expen•e root111gs...... . .. • ... . ... . . .. . ......... 272,20'.J.0J) 
Toti.I dlsbursetllCIILS ................................... . 
Bt1l1Lnee .......... . 
NET O>t l?;\'E~TBD ARSF.Til. 
Oust value or re,ll est:,te In ca~h. exclu~lve or lnoum-
hrnnces ............. , . . . ............. Noue. 
Lo1<n11 on tnonl(age~ rl\rst liens) on rPal c:-nlate ............. None. 
Lo,.ns •ecur~d by plcd1o10 or bonds, s«>cks or other market1<1Jle 
col hnerals. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... None. 
Oo~t vr.lue ot bond~ and ~locks owned absolutely........... . . S 
A l(enLS' ledger balance~, secured ............................... . 
01<sh In uffiee • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • • . .......... . 















Totitl net or ln\'ested n"wts ............. , ............ I 744,220 Ofl 
Duduct depreolnt\011 ot u~~ets 10 bring 9ame to mr.rket Vtilue•... 6.0fl~.01 
TouLI net or tu ,·ested uswts, Jess dcprcchHl<>n. 
--------
•Boo d s. 
NON·IN\"F.STED A88ETS. 
Interest due,$ ...... ; 11ccrued .................................... !i 1,930.67 
lie11ts due, noue; uccrucd ................................. None 
•rotlll noo-lu-,eoted assets ................................ . 
Gross l\_i:;.;ets • • . . • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • . • • , ••••. • •••••••••• 
1, I ADlLITil!:S. 
Losses adjusted, duo aud u11p1Lid (11umbor ot ch,lme, 7) ............ , 2d,357 14 
'l'llXP~ d ue "nd "Cllr11ed ................................... None 
S,Lt,ules, rtrnts tiOd olllce expenses due 1<nd H.COrued ..... ~one,. 
Borrowed money. none; lnte1'e-;t a.corucd on su.n1e .... .... None. 
Ad ••a nee us&~sments, $2~,:tiJ.09; 1>011 u~ or d I 1·tde11d oi>llga-
t1ons, none.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . 2~,32!.69 
All lllher 111ot Including co11l111~e11t mnrLu"ryi, viz: Sus~ense, 





Tot .. t 1,ot unl lltibllltles. ... .. . . . . . . .... .. .. .. .... .. .. ... •• ! 00.87ft 25 
Balance, uet ussets .. •. .. • .. • . . .. . . ... • . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . $ tJt<;J,:JJ7.d4 
IO\\' .A !:\SC HA!\C:E REPOH I'. 
('O:\TISG&ST !'IOlt'IT.lR\' A!'--•OiT:-; \Olt n.-.... ut·• CE~ .} 
1\lortuary u'°'-.c.-.~n1~t1lR, calh.•tl a11d not y1 t dnt.~. • ••. .. .. ~ ,ln~, 
Morlunty """"''-"-.sments, l.lue :1.ud un1111h-J restlrna.t('dl. .• . I 
MortutLry t..SSt:.!i"-1ta·r1t-., not ~cl cal11•11 tor lu-.-.t~ Ut•itdJt.sh,cl, 
t1!,1J()(I 00: 1t'-ls11•d, ~lu.uoo.rt, ... • • .................... . 
H~portecl, flll9,000 00: a11Justell. uol du,,, f:?;;a.6()0 .......... . 
Nt:t. ku1ouot due tr,1m r1wml1l!r:t . •..• . ..••• 
(O:,,.Tt:r-.OC • ..,,T )hlU.Tr,.\H \ ' 1,1.\ltll-lTll S,. 
LoS!--09 u.ctju~h..'d, 11ot. reL du,~ t 11u1nh r uf elo.lrn-.1 G(H ... .... •·• ..• f: ~I hOO 00 
LoM-~ !11 J>roct:-..ss of ndJu'-ll11l:llt (uurnlJc-r of ••lo Im...,, :iL. •.•• ••• 1:!.0CIO uo 
t.os-••- t,•porlud n11ml>1 r or dlllr - •oi . . . ........ .. • . .. liltl,000.(lo 
f.osses r~sbtc,t 1nu 1111,H of duhn, l) . •• . . • . .. .. .. • 111,iX'll (0 
Tol.nl l:(lUlh11{ent ruor111a1·y lla!Jllltle, ......... ••·•• •••• --.--- f •:10.r,~1.oo 
'tOT..\r, Dl•~t:--1.~~ Ul'fl.tSfl"i,;<il lS th\\ A 
111• l,l'-l. 1111111:,,; l~UI 
i LJi i 1 
- E c 8 
- - ---,---..:... ~ < ;,; -( 
roltc.•h!~ lit' t'f'l tlt~••tllPS l11 ,C,r(.'e Ul••·, tlllit•r :n. 1.1,•r.! Hf,-11';' ._ 1~1.00~,0(JCI . Ulll J,.r;.11 I M,:t7U,IIOO U() 
l'ull<'lt•~ or ,·ertlli~ate0 wrlllcJt ,ludn~ yel\r IM):I • ....::::ij~!~ _ ~ ~~'~ 
'l'ul«l, .... ,. ..... .. •••• .... .. .. .... 6:1,WI IIIJ5.r.Q4,:,oo.O(l 116!~ f 3,0:.IO,:.OO.C0 
Ded111·t r111111la-,r and nmnu1i1 whh•h lu,-~ ,·Ptui:c-d I 
tu hl- In rurl•~ dul'lug I1o.11 I. . •. ............ .•. 71M:,li; 2!!.(t,'6,000.00 341i tlld.(,Oh.00 
'futal pnllt-11'~ or c1,rtllk1ttf& In for~" Ut1· 
CP!lllJ.-r JI, )s.~I •• , .. ., ...... ., , ., .... , •• 45,7i.'lt!i2 i,J,,l\00.0Q 1,111413 2,71J,OQ0.00 
Lm'""f-"N arid qluirm, 1111 pnllch~s 1,r ~fntlfJ<•tt1C'J ou• l 
puld IJ,., . .,u,h.,, :JI. lli?J.. • .. .. • •• • • .. JOO 52~ OU :I< 3 10 l\<lO 00 
Ltl:--~,·~ 1t11d t·lnho~ u11 Jmlklt~ or C<'tl10Pal,· 111- t · . • · 
curred during Yl'lll l&UJ. . .. .. . .. . ... . ..• .• llf'..01 1,s:11,1,(J(l,()O 2!' &9.~~l 00 
Totul...... ........... ~os ~.:t.;;:;;i-;;1~11100,11◄,oco 
Lo1:-.es und clulrns ou 11ollci, "'f t>r l't!rl IUcatt:s J>K.id 
durlu,tlh~y~ttrJK\M., u • • •• ••·•• •..•.•. 6'jj 
8uttflttc1t!r~tl •. ••• •• .. • • ..........•...••. 
Pullt,lt•H or c,•rtlft,•,,t,•i; ••rrulnultJ•I l,y d1•1t1h du1• 
111~ 11-,q • .. .. . .. .. . ... • .... .. . .. .• ... . r,t,o 
Cor,.olldallon, 180:l . . • ... •••• .... ... HJ 
2,j Po,000 00 
Sll,!111000 
tu,1100.00 
l'ollclt!R or L'l'rtlU,•1,11,s terml1t111t•d hy l111>0< dur• 
~J ••• .. ~- ..................... 7,12_5 __ w_._J'<_1_,._1)()0_.o_o _ :J:Jl_l_-'8ccl~~ 
"'"'""· )II Ml I.I.I ASf.001' <Jtll:8THIN8, 
What I~ th\l umxlrn11m lllUOIIIIL or tho certlU,•.1te ur Cl!rtlll1•ut"• i..u~•d 011 nuy uno 
IIIP? 
A uswrr, tl0,000. 
J>n tl111 1 ertlf-lca.t..cs ur J>lllh1,1•R 1~"'4lH·t1 by LIi& a.SBuota1tou klJPL•lf.v u. Oxu<I atnonnl to 
be pa1<11 re~n.rd1o•'.'\ ur 1Lm11u11t rea11z~d rrom H.h'4Ptum1e11u. to nu.-01 tlu~ i;uuue'l tr eo, 
~•a.to 110w the urnou11t 11 ,cu,Lru"te1tl, 1111<.I whct-hor ;1ud1 g111irnultm u, 1,1rt•roluu1 ht 
"llow~rl ony dlvld1•111J nre11downwn1 return. 
Answer. No. 6t11<ra11l1·cd t,y lllllh or the rncrnb~rs 1turl tuud■ ,,r Liu, 11~10,•lllllon. 
~o ~ndo1'-·1ne11t rulur11'1, 
1, 1wy parL or t hi, m11r1 u1<ry ,.,4e~en1~11L~ userl r.,r ""Y pu ri>oso excei,1 LU 11:iy ruotL• 
uary l'inln>~? tr •o, I\ bill 11111uu11L nnd fur wh;,t purpo,e? 
i\ h~\Vt!r, ~(J. 
Voe• !ho 11~•oclullo11 or cnmp11ny 1.,,.., undnwmrut cortlOclt-tns or pnl11•Je1 or undllr• 
t1.1.ke llnd promlsow pay tn • 1t•1r1ll!'r~durl11g llrf', wlLhout rf'g11r·d to phy•lcal rnndlt.1011, 
,my sum of money or thing of value? tr ~o. how oro tlrcMe 1>"yu1eut• rrr prr,ml~u• prc,-
vldcd ror? 
228 .OWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
On surrender or policy after being In rorce five contlnuou•yea.rs, 60 percent of aoy 
excess paid by the member over cost or co.rry1cg the r1~k mny be returned sa.me paid 
trom moneys advanced by aucb member. 
1n liH·ylni,: mortuary a.ssessment.,, are they gmded on aoy table or mortality, o r 
are Oxed &Umh charged without regard to age, 
A nswer. Graaod according to age. 
Tl mortrtllty tables arc u•ud, please n11me them, and state It assessments are lev-
ied on age at entry, or c-n fLge .. t dflte or itsses~ment? 
Answer. Acllrn.rle• tour per ce11t. Both. 
H1ts the "orl~ty au cmerll"oey or rc•erve fund? Whu.t Is the 11.mou,n lbereot? For 
whllt purpo~r, how ls It created rrnd where dcposlted? 
Answer. ft has :i surplus gerrertd tuuct ct.,1Lted by •avlog from the funds set i<part 
tor derrnyln11 the '-'XDeuses, ot which ~•~.03!. II IHL~ been In vested lo first class Interest 
bearln.lf bond•. 
Are t he office1-<1 und dlreotor'I elected at 1L111101d meeting or members? U not how 
are they 11elec1ed? 
Answer. There aro ,•lne trustees, threo of whom 1trtl elected eaoh year for a term 
or three yoi.rs. Officer'! a.re elected IJy bo..rd or tru~tees lmmedl&tely afler annual 
meeting each ye1Lr. 
Is II medlcnl examination required before tsqulng a cerWlcale to applicants? 
Answer. Y~,. 
Are certlflcllte~ Jsrned to 1>ersons ol her th:u, the families or heirs of lbe member? 
AnRwer. Only when there 1s an lnsur,.blo h,t~rt·sl. 
Are "••IJ(rrments of CMtlfl<.mte• 1.<1 Olht>r thuu 5nch persons ullowed? 
A nswer. Policies are not asslg11a1Jle. 
For wb11t purpo~eb 1<rP as~essment~ mndc ,rnd under 1vhat authority? 
AnswE>r. i'or µ1,ymr11tor mor111ary t•lulrn~ llnd ro, tho exp~rrses or tbe ,.~socliLtlon 
In Mcor<lanc•o wlrh 1h0 contracts or 1bc cortlffc111e, or policies, By authority und 
un<ler direction of rhe bo>1Lrcl ot iruslccs. 
\Vbitt sum or DHJney would an ordinary 1Lssc~smen~ tor the paym~nt of a single 
cert!Oci.te produce In each cla.~,? 
Answer . M'l,l•56.35. 
ANNUAL Sl'A.TE.ME~T 
For lhc ye(lr enrling December 31, 189.'J, of the comlition oj lhe 
ODD FELLOWS A...~NUITY AtiSOCIATION. 
Organh:ed under tbe Jn.w~ or the SLn.te of l ow1L, made tn the Auditor oC the Sta~e or 
Iowa, pursuun~ to Ure Jnw~ or ~111d state. 
Prtaldwt, WtLLIAM MUSSON. s,crctory, C. II. BAKBR. 
I l ncorporo.ted ,JiLouary JU,1800. Commenced buslnessJe.noary 19, ll!OO.) 
Prlnolpul office, Des Molnea, Iowa. 
A ttorneys tor service of process lo Iowa. C. O. & 0. L. Nourse. 
BALANCl'l SU EJIT. 
A mount or net or Invested a~set.s December 81, of preYlOu1> yen.r. .. . .. .. . ... . g 11,819.25 
IO\\' A 1~SUIUNCE Rl<:PORT. 
J~ClllolW DC"R11'0 TUB \'"E.lR ]S'.C, 
Gros, amount ps!d by mE>mber, to the, s,soohLtlo11 or h.s 11gent. 
"lthout tteduc~lou- fur cununb,lon, o r other e,pens,•~ RS 
follows: 
Gr,!$~ amount or memL"rshlv foes rc,qutrl.'d or 1opresl!nteJ by 
u.ppll<'iLUMi, without ,1eduetlo11s .... ............. .. . ... t IJ.~?200 
Anno"! du<>s 1<• 1 er l'onlr11cl, wltlrout Rny drduulluo ""'hill ,,.H 
... .... ....... .. ... .... ... . . .. .............. None. 
Aau-,me11til: "ortu iry.U,,2.;oJ.!!9: expeu,e, fll,tl.~.11\1.. . . I :i.-,nll},213 
ME>dl,•1,I o.10,mlr,01·'a fre,; p11ld b.Y 1,11plkant. ................. Noni!_, ___ _ 
To1.a.l p1Lld by mombNs. .... .. .. ...................... ~ '4!,HI ~" 
lnterest •••. ••••...•.•. •..•• ....... ........ •. •..... •••..••.. ..•• 0410:' 
Ou~h rN~l•h'cd trorn tt.11 tith~r aour~c .... vJz: 
AllvRnc,•d hy n!lll•e..,..11,610.lO: sundry recelplll, IMM.0:1. , .. ,,. 1,0C0~1 
1'uttd lu~,ome. , .. •• . . 
Toi n.l net rl?-!-onrt..•es ..... 
lllSAl lbl:~J:~T,; llUIIINO TUB \"11:AR },p:1, 
Lo$SUS ,u,d cl..tms (dctnll<'d ad,eJule tiled! .................... , 
Ad ,,.noe<l p11yme11ts r~t II rue,! to 1 ,-J,•d<-li llDPllua1l14 ......... , ., 
'l'CJl.al fllLld to mem bcr , ................. , ..... , ...... .• t 
Oommlssloo 1Lod ft·1•• ret lned l1y or )HLld or "!lowed to 111wnts 011 
11.oc1HJ11t or roes 1u1ct dues... .... . ...................... . 
Cumml11slo11s paid or ullowed for ,•nllectl11ic "~•l'1Sm1•n1• ........ . 
Ralrnlcs or ru,u,ugcr, uud .. ~ente not P1>ld hy comnlla•luus.Xunc. 
Snlllrlc, or otllcers, e:1,1111.,u; 1m1dlo11l director, IH,.'75 .......... . 
Snla.rlee 1LtHl oUwr oompensatl1Jt1 of ntth:P enq,loye.s ......... •.. , . 
Medlra.l lX1,mlo.,r•~ fees. wloctl1t•r 1111ltl dlrecL l>y member• or 
othcrw!..,o •. , .,.... ...... .••. .• .... .. ••.... ..•.. •. .. . • ••••.•.. 
Rent, llBl.l.UO: :ulvcrtl-l11g sud prl11tl1111, hto.:!9 ................ , 
Auvanulld w o111<'crt 1111d 11icc111e 1<1 be n•1•11ld out of tutu re ~nl-
u..rl~~or oorntn\ssluns . .. .• .••. .••. .... .• • .•••...••.••.... 
All otht1r tum'", vt1., 
PosLugc, 11:K;i.l PXµ~n ... e, tnrulturo aud Hxton•~. tr1t.H~llnq-
expe11c.es, contlnli(~nl, expr~.,.-.;1 janltnr, t f'lh1grtLnt'41CXcbu.ugo, 
K.11 vannt•d ru1>alc!. ut<.• .•• .••. , • , ...................... . 
(To tal expc11"~ footlml9 ... .. ................ ...... , . . 1'!5.U:i<I.IJ.iJ 
Tot Ill d lsl!urs1•me11ts ... 
R1Lhncc ......... . 
fS >.T OU IN I •:~T~D AA~ETR. 
Co•t value of rent t'~tutc 111 c,1&b, exclu~l,e of l11cumhmncu 
...• • .. . . .. .. . . ......•... .. , .Nuru~ . 
.Loans 011 mort11uJ("!:ll (llrst Jleu!i\ on ,·11fll c..11ILtO .•. ... .• • •••• . ,6 
Louus s,•,•ure1l by pied~., of lmucls, stock• or other n111rket11lile 
,•c,1 IH.t er1, IH. , ....... , . . . . . . . • . . , ....•....••..... . ...• .. NQuP . 
Co•t v1<)11e nrt»nrl11u1d stock~ owuecl absolululy ... .... None. 
Oasl, d•'l"'•lts In b1111l:, 011 r·nie•~•·m•r or tCJSrrve fuJHI 11ccounl: 
Ol~ruuua 811.vt,1g:i H11.uk, Jh·a Mnlnt•!-11 l c,,va,. , ................. . 









A.3il7. l ! 
11,200.00 
7.0IO.!li 




Total net or trn·,istorl ns~cre less dt•11rt>cl11.tlo11 .... .. .. ... I J8,ll02 117 
Mll<·ISl'.ESTF.U A~81:1"11, 
lnlore,t due. none; I\C<•rucd, St~S.8.1 ............................ I l~~.83 
nent.s due, none: u.ccrued , .......................... ....... Nont•. 
Market value or re:,l esuue over cost 11ud locumbr1Lnce<J......... 1.:JOO 00 
Tutu.I non-Invested u.sqots •.. . . ..................... ,.. I 1,4'1:i.S:I 
Gross asset~... ...... ..... .... ........... ..... .. .. • ................. I 20,147.IIO 
230 IOWA rnSU!{A~CE HEl'ORT. 
LI ABI LIT rzs. 
Lo•scs adjusted. due lllld un1,mld <No. of claims, none, ..... :Sone. 
Ta.~e.~ due and nrcrued, .................. , .............. None. 
!'alarle8. rent, 1rnd office expense'< due lllld ,wcrued ....... None. 
Dorrow1•<1 money, ~1.515.10; Interest 1<ccrued on same ...... None.$ 
Advance 11,.si·.swcn1s, anut,; \Jonub or dh·ldend ol,llgatlouij 
l,5l5.JO 
................. •··· ...... .. .............................. :'\'one. 
All ollwr (110( lnclud lng con t.lngen l mortuary J........ . .. None. 
Tot:,) acurnl 11.,\Jlllll<'s ................................. . ----
CCl)ITJNO&.:iT MOllTUA.llY AS,&TS (OR n&80UnCES). 
1None.) 
COSTt,·Ot:NT )!OllTUARY LIAllfLITIES. 
Lo,•f~ udJust.e<l, ,wt yl't due (nnm\Jcr or cli,tw, 1111. Payment 
belnit heraby 11md1111K 11er oontr,,cts ...................... .. $ 17,100.00 
Los•es In prncHu or ndJustment (nnmlmr or <:l,dm•, ... J ... None. 
Losee~ re11ort••d lnu111ller or oh.Llnm, .... ) ... .. ... • ... . .. . Nono. 
Losses r~,l~letl (number ot chLlrus, ... ) ............ ... . .. None. 
All ouu,r co11tlng.,ut lh1blll ties ............................... Nono. 
I l,f>i5. IO 
I 18,60-J.71 
Tot11l eontlnxontmortunry l11thllltles.... •... .... . .. .. .. S 17,100.00 
l:XIIIOl'l' 01" CF:n•r11,rcA0rl!!R OR POLICIES-Nt:,'11ll-llt ANO AllOUNl'. 





a,o-23,ooo l'ollolrs or ccr!11Jc>1.lt·• wrlUf'll clurlr,x tlrn Yllllr I PollclcR or. ,•e1•11fl,,, .. ,., l11 fort•,, o ... ('lllllbPT :11, IMl·! .. l l,b~. a.141,6001 I.ell I 
l~U3 · ..... .. .. ...... .......... ... .. .. . .. ., .. I.I~~ !.C:1,000 600 1.00'J,000 
Totul ......... , .. . . • .. . . . . .. .. . . ... .. . • a.Oil 1 4.SHl,GOO 2,504 ,..--4,026~ 
iJ Deduct number 1rnrl amo11 nt which ha,•P cet1scd to bo In force du rl 11g 1~9J. .. .. .. . .. • . ......... . 1'65. 100 702,800 
Tot,.f 11011,·1•~ nr cortlflcate~ lo force De-
cembor 31. 1~ra.... . .................... .. 
Losse, and claim• on pollcles or ccrllHcute• u11-
p11ltl [J.,ccmller :11, 1~02.. .. .. . .. . ............ . 
Losses rrnd ch,lrn• un pulloles or cerllficatos In-
curred llurlnK yc11.r 1~03.... .. .. . . ............ . 
-------------
2.58-~$ 4.050.000 2,0i4 I 8,322,!!(tO 
I 
0 13,000 8 12,400 
10 14,800 0 1:1,000 
'l'otal. ..................................... . --------------191 27,l!OO 17 I l!MOO 
LossPs a11<1 <•l11lms nu onlloles o r cert1Uc1Ltr.s 1/>Lld 
durln1nhc yt>ar Jk!la.. ......... ... • ....... .,. 
l'oltoh,s or ccrttllu>Lt!!, Lcrmlnatccl by dell.lh dur-
lu1t tst1:i .. .• .......... .. . ........... ., 
l!I 10,100 11 8,050 
JO H,800 9 l~.000 l'ollolc,H or ccrllUcate, tcrmltrnt<,d by 11\J,)so dnr-
lnx 180J. .. .. ....:.·-·:.:·..:.•..;•;.;•.:..· :.:"_:_":.:·..:.·::.· :.:•.:.· :.:· -=::.... ___ ..:.::,==-.:.:.:.:..... __ :'.::!= 4,;1 750.3001 m 68U,~OO 
lllSOEl,l,A,'l~OUS QUEt<TIO,ill. 
Wh11.t Is tbe m1ulwum .. mouutot tho certllici•te or cl'rtlffciates lsRucd on '-'"Y one 
tire?, 
Answer. F'orly-rour hundred l!l ,400) dollars (clu,~ A/. and two thousand (12,000) 
dollars (Cl1Lss ll1. 
Do the cert!Ocatcs or polklos Issued by the ,.~-.oclu.tlon speciry •• ll~ed amount to 
bo Pl\ld, rel(l\rdh!$s or umounl rellllzed from 1Ls,c~~munt~ to meet the ,,.me? Ir so, 
8l11.te bow thti amount Is gu,.rantcecl, 1.nd whether ~uch 11:111u1u1tee or premium Is 
allowed any dividend or endowment return. 
Au8wer. No. 
J.::; nny pk.rt or tli-c, mortuary a,-.e,•nnents ll--fitl for 1toy purpo ... e ~xce,pt to J)t\Y mor-
tuar)~ claim-.? Ir -.o, what Kt111Juut and lllr what p,upo,.,•? 
.-\u-..\\er. Nu. 
Doc~ the 1P•"'O\'lntlon or t'Obll)luay 1!-o"il\P endo,rtntlut c-1,rtlOa.· ,tos nr poltch·~ or und('ir• 
tl\ke aml prombc t" pay to n1ct11bcrs durlni: !Ire. wlll,out rcru,nl 1,1 µliy,t~nl coudl-
tlon, nny ~11rn uf money or thlni;f ol \'11,lue? lr ~,,, how uru Lhe~,, pnymeul"' or prombt'~ 
pro,lth-d fur? 
AU5Wt.l'r. ~o. 
In Jevyluit mortu11ry 1ss,•S,111lP10t•, l\t~ they itrutl,•tl on n11y tu.bk <>f mortl\llty, or 
11ri, lhed s11m,. ,•l111rJ1:,•1l without l't'f;Ud t<> n1u,? Jr moitnlltv rnbfu, are u•,•d. plen~o 
name t lo.,m. 1111,I &t11tc tr 1.sse,m1eut:s 11ro levied ,,,1 11i;u n.t uni ry, or ou ,u:ce II t dl\te 11r 
It St .. !ilimt11t. 
An~w~r t 1 ln ... ~ ,\, lh., tl 1u1H111n1s wtthout regu,-,1 to lltt'. n111ount of b~nuflt grallccl 
nccortllr1g; t4t k.Kt'• arul e)K.~ .. H 1,;1-.,11t,t1 ll'·•,O.-!'lmeuts ut 11pµro,tn111tl•Jy :!t) Pl't l!Unt lc-.{;J 
titan tl,u M•tuurle• IHble .,r mor1111lty, ncd IJ,1th ,,1,.,.,.~ ,\ 11nd 11 1lr'3 snhj<•l'L to 
t11<.'teu-.,, a.nuual l,oi;t uot 1.4:s(..•t•t•lllng tho nl.11 uraJ 1\ntiu: .. t llf~ rnte ln:i~ttll 011 tho 1,ctun.rh.•s 
tHblc, of tnc,rL ,llty. 
llas tho Stw~lety tln ~morgen Pf or rt•~orvo fll i.d? 
An&wcr. Ye,. 
\\'hill Is Iha amount thereof? 
Answn 11•.M~ Oi. 
1''01· \\hut pnrpo-.t•, how ls It c•rt\Jllf'd ruul whcr,, df.\Jn,-i11f'dl' 
An~wcr. 'l'o su,y ,1enlh 1us""ee i...\realcd by u.~"'L'~'4111un1 .. l)Ppo'4i1t~d with tho Ol1 r11'\:\u 
Sa,·l111t1 llauk, Uc• Moines, row,1, 1111<1 ~u,tu 1,udlwr with tho St11te (for 110 uther pur• 
J>OM~ thou to pay <lnith lt>-;-.r.~) 
Are I ht• olllc,•rS 1L11tl ,llreetors elot'led nt 11111,ul\l meetl1111 of mumller~? 
An5wer D111•t•tor~ 
Jf nn1, how 11rt~ tltt•y c.clt•ctt•d? 
A "~"er CJfll••ers by ho,.rd ur dltet•lurs. 
Is a tlll,Cll<•KI .,,,unl11o1tl,111 rcq,1lrud beror'3 IMR11l11g CNtlffcattJ~ lo l\pp)fl,1U1ts? 
Au.-..\\t.•r. \"t>!-1, 
A re cP111 lit•1Ltes 1.-n.,,I to J)ersons othclt Ll11rn 1 he r .. m111e.., or lwlr11 of the nrnrnher1 
AU!i\\'l!r. N,,. 
Arti 11,sk1111re111S of c,•rllllcr<les to other 1111111 .,u,•h l)H&nn, allowe<I? 
An-;wr•r. No. 
For ,,.}wt µurpo~c~ aro. ,,,,-er-;,nnt"'nts maclflc. nnrl unclt r whu,t.. aotho1·lly? 
Auswrr. Tn pay rnortnury t.•latr11~ l\tlfi t~xpf!-nt,t"'i, Prtn.-ldt'tl hy n.lnt,ndurt n.ud aub-
ijll1uted ..rt1~1,, .. ,,t lul'orpontlon ""ti 1,y-lnws. 
Wh11L sum ,1f moco('y wou111 an ordlnury .. ~~e,smeoL for the l'I\YlllOnt or 1, ~Ingle 
<•t•rllliciilO µ,·uchw~ In ea.ch ch,r..-,, 
Anhwcr. 1-'ll'e tho11s1u1d dollnr11 (cl"~~ A) ,md 01iu llH>us11nd dol11Lr11 (0111•• U.1 
ANNUAL 8TATEMEN'r 
ODD FELLOWS :\1UTUAL All) MW ACCIDE~T ASSOCIATION· 
o,;;unl,erl unclN the lnwa or the 8111to or Ohio, m11do to thu Audit.or o r tho !-!tu.le of 
Towa, pur•111111t to the '""'" uf sr,tcl Sl,.to, 
P,·c~ftlri1t, .I. R. G r.011011. Snr,lttrlf, ,I. I, Mcl{INNEY. 
[ l u,•orpor11l('d .JauutLry 10, Ul8Z. Vommc11cPd hu~lne~• .. Tururnry 2:J. lb~~.l 
Prl11c11,,.1 office, Piqua. Ohio. 
0/\1,ANOE ~!l&llT. 
Amount of nel. or lnve-.ted 11s•wtll December illeL or 1,revlou~ year...... .... • 1!3,SOl.05 
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l!',COJU!: DURlNO THPJ YEAR 1R03, 
Gross a.mouni paid by members to the e.ssocla.tlon or Its ageots 
wlLbout deauctlons for commlsslo1,s or other expenses as 
follows: 
Gross a.mount or membership tee~ required or represented by 
appllca.tlon, without deductions .............................. I! 
Annual dues as per contract, without any deduction what-
ever .............. .. .......................................... . 




T<>tal p:i.ld by members ................................... -.----
Total neL resources ..................................... . 
OISBUHSEAUlNTS DUflCNG TUii: Y&Alt 1803. 
Lossc• and claim• (detailed schedule llled). 
!l8 dea.tb losses .............................................. ! 
773 accident los•es .............................. , ............. .. 
107,500.00 
32,ml5.00 
Total pa.Id t.o members ................................. -,----109,~M.OO 
Oommlsslon a11d tees reml11cd by or 1>11ld or 1Lllowod to agents on 
account or rees llnd dues .. . .... ..... • .. . ................ I 
Oommlsslon• i>uld or t<llowed ror collcutlnit 1t•sessments ........ . 
Salaries of mt<nKgcrs 1u1d agents not pitld by c::omml~•lou~ ..... .. 
St<larles of oflloer .. , S .... : other compen~u.tlon or ofHcers ...... . 
Sa.l11.rles and ot.her compensi.tlun or offico employ es ............ . 
Bent. 11300.00; postage, ~207.00; 11dvertlslng urul printing, tll34,45 .. 
All other Items, vii: Ollloi, oxpenbl•s ......................... .. 
Tra\'ellng expense . . . . . . .. . •. .. . .. ................. ....... . 









Total dl•bursemcnts ...................................... -----
Balance ......... , 
Nl':T OR INVERTED AfiR&TS, 
Cost value or bonds o.nd stocks owned absolutely ................ I 
CMh deposited 111 ba.oks oo emergency or rc,crve tuud account: 
Plqu11 Nalloual Bank .......................... . 
8,261.50 
10,TJ9.M 
Tot1>l net or lnvei;led assets .................................. -----
NON-INVESTBD ASSllTS, 
lnterest due, ,100.00: a.corned .. . .. .. . . .. . . . . .• . . .. . . . .. . .. . ..... $ 
Tota.I uon-lo vested assets .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ........ .. 
Gross assel.3 ..... 




OONTINOEST MORTUARY .ASSETS (OR fl&ROUROESf. 
I\Jortu11ry essessmcots, oaUed nod not yet due ............. Noue. 
Due o.nd unpaid .................................................. ... i 7,736.10 
U eported ............................................................ . 42.00000 
Totn.l due from members .................................... - --
Deduct estlme<tcd cost or colloutlon ........................... .. 
49,756.10 
i, 150.()() 
Net a.mounL due rrom member~ .......................... ----
CONTINGENT MOltTUARY LIAlllLtTl~S. 
Losses adjusted, not yet due (oumber of claims, ~J ............ s 
Lo~ses In process or lldjustment (nomber or claims, Hi) ......... . 
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UUllBIT nr CF.RTIFlCATI!• Oil rnLJt'U-,--NOll&B•.R "'u A)IOl' 'T 
TOTAt, ftt•~1~1:ss Bt:~l?\F:~S r-s HlWA 
or 1,ua 111.1111"0 I•~~. 
.... - ..: J 
i g .8 g 
g a 1i e 
--~---~...---,--,--,e,a---__,-""""__,=,...:...-';,;-=·~ < :r.._'---__ <.,:-,,..,....,..  
f',>llelrs or <•ertl H•·1<tn.• In roren ll,•c~m her 31, 18\t!. 1a;;;111 t:.1,r,a,,o,~1 001 211:l'II atlfl 000.C-0 
PollcleH or c1•rtlHc11tC!S relnst Met! 1,u:1.... ... ~IOI a2,,UOO oO, 11 M,J00.00 
Pt>ll<•lt-s or cer1lllc11l~li wrlucn d11rl11g ll•ll nar I 
[S!)J. • • • • .. • .. • • • .. • • .. ... • • • 2,272 a.aH.0W.00 l'.?2 lk~.000.00 ----------
T•"'--- ------- ----- -- ---- --- -------- '"'T'-""""-"' "',' ""•""-'" 
ntdtH''l nurnh,•r ttnd a,mount ,~ hh .. ~h )un·e cttasC'd l 
to l,e In for,•c durlll~ l~I. , .. . . ... . . •••• 3,RU 6.6011.000 00 HI 201,000.00 --- ---
'l"otlll pnllcl,•s or c,•rllflc111cs 111 (ur~•• 
Oncornl,..,r al , l~UJ , .... • ... .. • • .. 11~.f!OIIIIO,~Oi,OOO.OO J05 $ :1116,000.00 
J.osscs and l'lalms uu 1-nlll'!m1 or CMl1Dc111e, 1111· I 
pal<! n .. ce10her~1. t~1n • .... . . • :11-, r>:!.OOOIIO ........ ........ , 
Lo,-..,t~s 11,rul clulrut1 on µnlkfeA ur eerllth.•ateJi 111 ~ I 
c11rrr d durt1111 the .)'Cllr 1,1,.1 ... • ........... _ 01 _ 1~~1,llOO 00 'I- ':',000 00 
'l'utal • . .. . • .. .. . .. . . . • , ...... ,. • ... l'./.~.1• 20!1,000 00 l I ':',000.00 
L<Jsse.111111d cl.ilm• on 1~•1lclt1& or <'l'rtlO,•nt~s p11fd 
cl u rl 11g I ho ~-,.,.r 18\1.I , • .. , . • • • •• •• .. 1i.· IUi,MU,IIO 2 4,011().00 
Pol\::l~•s1~~~ •:~•'.~~~•~~'.'." lt'~~il'.1~tll~ ''.:. <~c~.'.'.•.~l~:~ llll IM.OOOOtl 4 'i,OOO.("oO 
l'ollcl~s or Cl'rlltll.'altB U,rmh11111,,J IJy lap&ll dnr· I 
_____!.!!,!I 1~. ,:_•.. . ... • .. .. . a.~~o! ~.lt.l,IJ(10 oo 1171 111,.000.00 
IJIS( f"l,l,ANIWI"> Qflf:~TlflN~. 
What Is the 1111,xhunm urnuuul or llw cl'rLIUc!il\l or1•crllflc11le~ l•s11cd on 1111y 0110 
Ilk-~ 
Answer. 'l'hr1~1' thouel\nrl clnllarl\. 
JJo the cntlflt·lllt•s or 11ollcl<-s f•sm•d hy ti,., ns•nclKllon Rpt•1JHy n flx1•tl 1uno1111t to 
bn paid, r<-gKrdlet.!l nf 1u11n11nt tPaU1.cd from hR.,(!BsmentR to tnl'Pt the~ \tru,? lf Ro, 
stu.tP how tlie nrnount b guaruntet'd, HH'-1 \\!hE-t.hur Kuc.•h guaru.,n«•e or promlum hi 
allowru 1rny dh·lrl1•11d or endow111ent n,turn 
AndWt'r, They do not. 
r,. ""Y 1111rt or thi, mortuary n•Wll!lhrf'nt~ o,t'd r11r ,my purl)osc 1•xi.·011L to llllY 
rnurt1111.ry cla\rn ... ? lt !-!O, what nmount anti tur what vuq,osc? 
AthH\'Pr, Ye""; u.ctutd ~o~t or ,~~ulug a~i:.1•-..•unt-nt nutlcl1. 
Doeq the n~,ooluttou or company b ... uo u11drn,ml\11t,0t,rtltlt•1Lt.e'I or polh.1los or u1tdcr-
tuke nnd prnnil,e lo 1rny Lo mr111hrrs durlnit ltro1, without rcg11rd LO phy•lc,.t uondl1lun, 
uny qum or money or thing or ,aluu? If •o, how 11rP tl>ht' 1u•ymr11t~ or 11romlbcY pro-
,·td~i\ for? 
A nswn. WP ''"Y f,, flO 1,cr w,,e:C lur, 1<d1Sl.00000 lnBurn.ncr•, for Lr>llll dl•llbllfly tor 
n perln<l 11n1 ,,xocrdl11gl1G w,•,•kM frntu anortunry ruutl. 
fn levyh1K mnr1u,,,y n~~Pssuu•nl!!ii, nrt- th•'V gr,HIC"d on auy tn,hlu of tnorttt.Uty1 or 
1,rn llxrd sumR ,•hnr~ed wltlinul reg1Lr<I In nKt•? 
An,wt>r. □md,•d. 
Jr mnrlidlly l:<bluR ,no u•Nl. i,li1,1sr, """'" tli,•m, ""d RlJ11t• If 1LK'<•ssrrwnt8 ,u" lovlcd 
011 IL~tt u,t entry, nron n){H til,d 1,tu or 1,ii~t1N'41Jw111? 
AuR~t'r .. On nJ(e fllHI ncc.'uputlon ut entt rln~. 
llu.M thB Hoolt!LY nuy crnur~oru-y or reF-crvc furul? 
Answer Y~s. 
Wlmt Is !ho amount lherpof? 
An~wr-r. J,;l)l;hl thou•and two l11111drPd 1111d slxt.y-oue llolh•ra and Or!.y <'Onh, 
For what purpofic, how t, It l!run.10,1 JLnd wht'r< di,110,1t1•1I? 
Answer. Dy perccntn~e from urortu,.,.y tuJ1d 10 1iuu.ra11tt'e the p1~yrne11t ot clahns 
tu the event or extr1<ordluary lo•ses. 
Are the offlc<.>rs 1,11d dlrcotor• ~looted ut 11nnuul meeting or roembnral 
Allllwer. Yee . 
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Is a medl<'al examination required berure l•sul11v a cert!Ocate to applfcants1 
An6wer. Ye9. • 
Aro cntlHeatcs Issued to Pt!tS011a other than the r1imllles or heirs of the member 
Auswer. No. 
Are asshtnrneuls or c"nlR,•ates Lo other than suob persons allowed? 
An~wcr. Thoy :Lre not 1<,,lgnable. 
Fo r what purpo,,1:s ILrO a~~e,~menti made, and under what authority? 
Answer. F'or the purpose or pllyl11p; d1•:,1 b 11nd uocld,rntal losses. 
What ~um or mon.,y would '"' ordl111try 1,ssessmeut for the Pllymeat or a Slagle 
oerlltlcu.lfl r,roduco In ""cl, class~ 
Answer. Eleven thousl\ud dollar~. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
P'or the yerir emling December :n, lt:1.93, of the condition of the 
RA[LWAY OF1'.fCIALS AND Kl\IPLOYES ACCJDENT ASSOCIATION. 
Organized under tl,e h,ws or thl' Suite or Jncllana, m1,de to the Auditor or the 
s, .. te or low .. )Htr.unnL to the hLW8 or said l:lt:<te. 
P>-Mlcleul , CnALMEttl! Jl11owN, Secretary, Wi>t. IC. n 11ti:.1s. 
[Iucor1,>ornted, Juno H, 18"(). Commenced bui,lnes~, June, 1889.) 
l'rlnclJ)lll ofllcc, 2j-32 lugalls Block. lnd!anllpolls, [ndlo.no.. 
Attorney for i,ur,•lce or proceSo In lowa-Audltor or Stille. 
HA l,ANCE S l l>:ET. 
Amount of net or Invested assets D, ·coinber 8ht or previous yeo.r .......... I .J0,062.18 
1NC0'1~ DOllfMl TIIE YEAH J~03. 
Oross amount f>t<ld by members to the tts,;oclaLlon or Its a.gen ts 
without deduction• !or oomwl.slo11s or othi.r. exponscs I\S 
follows: 
AssessUJeuL~: J ndcmnlly, $170,1,0l.OIJ; expense. !IH.05.'>.33 ...... .. a a23.00J.35 
Tot1<I ()!\Id by members . .. .. . . .. .. . . . • • .. . .. . . .. . . . .. . .. . • 
1 u lt)rt:st.. . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................•..•.... 
'J'otal l11come.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... . ..................... . 
Tot1Ll net resour~es . . ....... ...... ... ........... . ...... . 
IHSUUIO\g\ll!l!ST', OUltlNO TJIB YEAtl 1603, 
a:!3,001.35 
JS5.60 
Losses 1111d ulnlmM (dt:t allt•d sd11:d11!1> Hied)...... . .............. I 178,025.21 
Tot1<l paid to member~..... . .. . . .. .. .. . . ... •. . . ..... $ 178,6~.21 
Oomml~•l011 llnd r,,,,, rl'lnl 111·d hy or p,<ld <•r allowed to ngents 
on nt•cou n t or rres and dues. . ....... , • . . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 81,018.61 
llommlssloos ()lLld or 1ollowed ror ,w,llect.lni; nssessmen ts 1Lr1d 
l'XChtlllJ(8. • .•.. • ...•.•.... • ...... • • · •.. ....•................•. 
fli, 11,rh,,. o r mana1,ters ""d agent s uot pnhl by commissions . ... . 
81'1Mle• or officers ............................................... . 
Elalarle◄ aml o lher compero~utlnn or office employes . .. .......... . 
J\letllu .. 1 ex,.mlner•, tee,, wheihe r p,,ld dlr<'ot by members o r 








10\\"A J!-lblJR..\~CE REPORT. 
Rent, f!!,JOO 00: u,.,rei;, 11nd lnsurllnl'Q de~·1~. $3.59!• 11.l: advertl~lnir 
and prlnth1g, t;J.';1)5 C.0, .... .... . . .... . .... • . .. . ••·• • , •· .... •· · · • 
All other Items. ,·lz: 
Fi•rnlture, t,~ 112: vo,tll.gl", t:1,101.0l le1tnl, H,Gla.25; tmvelln~, 
:S 003.0I · 111<.-!Jentnl, fl.:!:-1.o.1 ... . ... . ....... .. . . . . . . .... .. . · 
(Total ;xpeu:e, ..... .. ........ .. ............. .... . , .. f111,,za.oo.1 ___ _ 
Total dl~bursements . • , .. •. ... ...... , ..... • •· 
Ralance.. . •.••••••• 
!'rittl .. T (Ht IN\"EBTICU A~~J:"J:,l, 
Ap;enu' kd1tcr balaucr,s ... , .... ....... •• .. • ..... ... ... "°' 
Cush In office. . . . ............ , ... " , •, •· ... · •.. •• • ..... · • •" · 
Oa&h deposits lu b11n"k11 on cmerRCUCJY or rc.. .... ur,·c fund nuC,t\lU t : 
F1et<'1111t'h lfank, l11dlanli1>0II•, ccrtltlc 1t1:< or de1105II IOJ,ti.tO, 
Plet<,her'• !lank, l11dh,n,.11olls, reserve fun<l depuslt. . .. •·· 
All other tlt•po~lt,o: 1-'leti;her's . , . .. .. , ..... , .. .. ..... • ...... . 








Tot,1) net or lnvtistNl tts~eh lt!SS tloprPclutlon .... 
l\O.N l!\\'K,-.Tl!D A"NJ!Tt-1. 
Accr.ptcd rnsh orde1a 011 r"llwny p11ym,.stera an,! otber ......... . , 167,0M 04 
Fixture•, furniture and Ht1r,ptll•• ·· ..... . . .. , . , ....... , •.. , . ....... ~.ll00.00 
rrot,d non•lnv\'..;ted '~""Slll& ••• .. .••• .•...•..•••.• ••• ••· • 
Ot(l')S k'i.5Cl9 .... . •.•.. • .... •• ··· • ··• • ···· · ··· ... , • . • . • . .. 
1.IAtlll.lTll:8, 
(Nouc) 
CO~TJ NOl:IST \IClllTUAllT AN~F.TR (OR IIL:ij01)1lCE~). 
(None.) 
cos·n~OP.NT ~IORTUAIIY 1,lA Ill LlTll!!I, 
Losses adjusted, nnt yt>t duo /number of claim~. 2) .... , ... • , .. S 
L<)ssea In r,ro<•c~s nt ,t.dju•trneot cnui:ubur or ul11hn•. I, ... .. , ... 
Losses re•ls tt'd (1111wber of ~lahus, 2) ................. . 











EXIIIBITB OF C&RTIFICAT&S OR 1'01,1011:il-'.'<U.llBSR AND AMOUl'T, 
TOTAL UC•ISQ!\ BU81'.'<E a I'.'< IOWA 
or llilXI DL"RIN(I 100. 
~ I g ~ ~ 
a o s o 
;. I ~ ;. E 
"p'.,""'1'"1c-,•l-e,o-,->r-,-• .,-r"'L..-IH"'c_a_k,-,,.""1'"11-r=-, -, r_c_c..,1'",.,-c-e-,-07b-c-r""u""1-. '"I l>ll:-,.t.....,,~;;s&~ u:1.~ 12. l~l.liJ I ;600 a 2, H7 . .oo.oo 
l:'ollc.lcs or cerllUcnte,, written durlo" y,•ar J!ili3 • ~~I~~~ ~/---2=~ 
'l'otal. ................. , •• • .. .............. 111,tt>< t e,l!J.J.4M.OO !!Y.0 I 4,cr.G,300.00 
Dedu<,I num'ber 110d amount wt.fell l1ave r,cucd 
to bcln torcodurl111(1811J ..................... 20Jrll ~,.4t,2.2J500 1.IUO 2,34~,MOOO •----------------Total 11ullrl~ or oerllO,•atcs In rori•o llnccru, 
berlll, t,93 ..... , ........................... IR.1137 e 2ll,717,:!ro.OO 1,221
1
1 l ,'i'Z3.7:IO.OO 
f..08SOA Roll clahn& on policies or certlftcatf11 un-
paid 1>4'CCHRl)(!r HI, l>!ll'J............... • .. .. .. .. 10 15.3:)0.00 Nono Nono 
Lo!i!lcs and C'holms 011 JIOl!clea ur certlOeatCB Ir,- I 
curred 1lurl1111 ycnr l:!UJ ......................... ~~ -~ ~'711,_2_3,~ 
Total... .. ... .. ..... . ..... • ..... ....... 8 i20 8 lir.!.12$.~I :r.D 3 13.H:?.SJ 
Lo8•ffll u111t cl11lro• on pollole~ or Cf'rtlfl,•atcs p11ld 
during the yPHr 1•11-1, ... , .. . ,. •• • • 
1',1llcl"• or certlfltmtea l,.,mlru,tod ll7 dllnth, 45; 
lo-.t 1lrnh, JZ, durlnc u,ua....... .. ...... 
l'ollclt•~ or l'ertlftt'alP..s tormlmiled l>y h•p~o dur-
1111( ,~u:, .... ...... .. ... . .. . ............. . 





:!0.£,t 3.'l,lrl0.6J.HIO I.fl&.\ 
)llfiCt:1,1,AlfF.Ot I! 1,iUl:8Tll)l<8, 
13.UUI 
e,600.00 
~ 340,0CIG 00 
IVhl\t I• the rn11xlm11111 aD1O1111L ot tlio certlOonte or oortlfteat.m lrr.rnecl oo a117 Ontl 
lite? 
An1"t1r. 110,000 llt'Olde1,t11I rlelllh, "Ith IJO woel.ly lndou,nlty. 
l>o th11 ••ertlftuat~ ur pollttlu ls•urnl by tho U110clatl01n specify a Ox<'d amount to 
Ile p11ld, re,:ardlt,s, or 11muunt rr.11llzu,I froru 11•!lell•m"nta to meet the ~•me? It 110 11tato 
how 1h11 amount Is gu1,ra11teod, and wht1lhcr ■uoli 1uara11tlle or vrtlmlum l.s allowed 
any 111,·1<1.,11<1 rPturn , 
Ans"er, :-io 
h 1u1y pr,rt or the ltttlemnlty assc~ment• u1cd tor a117 purpose e~cept \0 pay 
elalrn1? tr 10, what amou11t a11rl tor"'"'' 1111r1,o•e? 
Answer. !'lo. 
lloe• the a111ochHl011 lssuo eodowme .. t cenlttrates or J>Olll'!<'~ or nodertake and 
proml•e to 1,11\Y to rnt>mhcr,i cl11rl111( ltfo, without rej!l\nl to physlc11lcondltloo. 1111y sum 
of money or thl1111 or v11lue. It eo, how .. ru these ll•Ymenl8 or i,roml•t,s pro,·lded tor? 
Answrr. So. 
If..,. thn 1ocht1 y an f'1111irge11oy or rt11erve tu ud? 
A 111wer. \'e•. 
What 14 the 1Unount tltereolt 
Answr.r, 117,00~."6. 
t'or what purp(>I(', ho" Is lt creatf!d and when, dr.poslledt 
Answur. t'or protection nr JJOll<•y-holdcra: trom •urplus after paying claims and 
exl)t'naea: Fletch.,r'11 n..,,k, 1■11lanapolls. 
Are the offlct'ra and dlrector8 elected 111 a11nu11l m"ellngs ot mnmben? 
An&wt'r, \'ee Ml.'mbers el11cL dlructon;, l>lrecton; elttt offlcel'I!. 
ha medical cuamlnatlon rt•Qulred before ISBultr,r a ccrtlftcl\l.., lo apollcant•? 
An,wH. Xo, 
Are certlllcatea IMul'd to per90111 other than the fa1nllles or heirs or tbe member 
Antwer. No. 
Are .... 1,rnmenu or oerll8eaw to other than ■uoh l>'."rsons allowed? 
Answer. No. 
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l-'or what I urlJ()ll~ ore" e~•m•mlR made, nnd u11der whnt authorltyt 
A llSWtr To mcc,t lo. ,s arnd expcuacs. Uy authority of board of dlrr.ctora. 
\\ hat sum of money would 11u ordinary -~moot for the paymcut ot a alaJle cer• 
UUontt pro<lo~'Cl In m,eb clu,? 
Aos•er. ,600. Only out1 clr,v, railway cm11loy1:1 
AN 'llA L s'l'A'l'E;\lENT 
J'or th y ar et1Clir1g Dcccmbtr 81. J !1.'1. of the eo11d1liori ol the 
'-CANDINAYlAN l\lU'l'UAI. All> AS OOIA l'JON. 
orsan!zea uodor the la•• or tt e Sltlte of llllnolt, 111 ,do to tba Auditor of tbe late of 
Jo,rn, pur11a11nt to the law• of t;ald lStatc. 
l',nl<knl, . P. A l,ll'il>AIII 
Lloear1,10ratod Bc1ncmbor 12, I S3 <Jo111mN1ctld hu•l11e!I.•, Oclol111r 118, l!18:l. I 
Prlroclpnl office, Oaleall'!'11• llllnoffl, 
Attorney for 1,orv-lc of prnc,s~ In Iowa, C, A, lt)·1k1,, 1108 ,\lulnn8, lnw11. 
IIALA!ll:£ IIUltl:T, 
A mouut or not ar luvetrt<>ll n11rts llccemh~r 3lot .. r 1m•v1u111 yt•ar .......... I 43,',ill DO 
11'00:>11ll llClll!l'll TIii! Yf!Alt I ID. 
1 ross nu11, 1111t vald by m~rnhen, to thn 11uoulatlo11 nr 1111 llltCIIU 
J without dc,luct!on1 tor corumh1slona or uthor c~tt1111 1111 ,~• 
M~~. ~b 
<Jro,s 1<mnruit ,,t mll11ibcM1htp fr.es required (,r rc11re•m11 Y 
,.1,pth•atlun, wllbont llt!d11c1louu ......... • ............... , 7,:::n 00 
Annual dues 111 per oonlrl\Ct. ,.lthout ao7 dodaollon wha~ever 
.... , .... .. ...... ,. ......... ,. ............ :-ionc. 
A~~=•ment~I Mort111iry,fl'.IO.r.<1ZJ; ••xpo111es, IW,068.&.\ ... .... 1','l,U~ Off 
llledl .,I c::riunlncrs' re~ pnld by 1\1,lpllcaot. (\lembers pay direct 
t.oe:rl\mhrorl esth111,1r.d , • , ......... , .................. .. J,llOO 00 
Total paid by members .................... • ......... I l!l!!,,9'1tlll 
lntereil,fl.41000. •ent ... , .. .. ............ • .... ~Ont', i,nooo 
Ad\·1u1ee.s to 11aonla reptt.ltl ···•·••••• •••••·· • •••·• • ••• :Soun, 
Oai.h rccelnld Crom 1111 other 1111ur0t"5, vlu Jletn&tatomcnt•, 
,,11115• ptel'IOUI ohorta1~. 1!15 00 0nu Sl IIO. .. .. ... ::· 
J 14,~Sl.,O) (ASieHmente paid In 111 v11n1•e • ,,, .............. • "...... ___ _ 
Total lncomn , . , ......... • ......... 
Toi al uet refk.1urce.a...... •• •· ••• • • •• ·• · • •· • • •• •• ·•· • 
llll!BtlRlll:lllla1CT8 DORl:<Cl TH& TEAR lE«J, 
l,oi.&f'M and claims (det11llt•1I &<•lu,,lulfl tlh1d) ..... ., ....... \ .. .,,. I 117,~·: 
Adv1<uced paymenu returned w rf'Jected 11ppllcu111s ............ ----
Total p&ld to members ...... • • ........... • .... I llT,flOOO 
l'omml&slon 11nd fooe ret11l11cd by or p11ld or allo"cd to r<gt•nUI 
OD liClCOUllt ur ,_ and daes.... .... ........... ...... .... • .. 
t:omm!Aslon■ paid or allowed !tJroollf!Cllnr -•menta ... :'>one, 
t!al11rle1 of m1r.oager9 and "ll"nLI noL paid by oomuilt111l11M, ..... l,M2.111 
I 1118,8:17 .2'J 
2!38 10\VA INSUR \.NCE REPORT. 
811.lA-rles of ofllcera, f,3,1'!,().()0; other comvensatloo or offioers. 
11!,5 7.i..... .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ......... .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. I 
Salaries and otber compen-.atlon or office employPs ... .•........ 
Mc<l!co.l examiner's tees whether paid dlrnct by members or 
otherwise . • . .• . •...•.•..• , ..................... .......... .. 
Rent, '20fl 75; tiLxe~, nOnl!, ndverlbln,r 11nd prlntlo,r, ,1i>6.25 ..... . 
Adv11nce<l to oOicer~ o.ud ni;ents U> be repaid out or ruture sal• 
ar1u~ or comrnh••"lonCf . ...... .... ...••..•.....•.. .... . .. ~one. 
All Olher 11.er:n~. vi,: Pn<l11Ke, e:l,H4.50; tranilln~OX)J8UheS,$i0.80; 
onlcc n ~lurc>s, $14:S 211; con(rrcn.:e i.nd ln,n ri.r,ct: de11,,rtment 
tees, 1388.a:J; fuel and liKht. iuo ~I; ml~cellanoou•, S:l:l.85 .... . 
Advanced &.!l~~AlmPnts return~<l t.o lllHmb~r-,. ................... . 
( o\d v11ucod ue,cssruenr, o.l)pl led, Included ubo,•c ..•.•.... ll,5l0.5ill 








n .. 1,.1100 .••.•.•• 
!'J-.:T Ott I"\'£1<'.tf;ll At<SETS. 
Qoijt value or l'etd eslltte In mt.sh, excluslv., or luoumbrnnccs 
.................................................... None. 
Loan,; oo 111ortgage~ cOrst l!Em~J ou real 0,1,1.te ..........•.. None. 
Lo1LnS ,poured lly plt>dJ!;II or bond,. Hll>Ckt< or OLher mo.rkt'li<ble 
00ll:1.teml•........... • .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . • . . . . . . . . .. . .... Noue. 
OosL value or bond'! and stocks owned ab-olutely. U. S. bonds 
(emor,ruucy ruodJ. •. . ... .. .• . .. .. .. ....................... .. 
A1wat~• led Ker bl\lt,uco~ .................. .... .................. .. 
Oush In omco .................................... .. 
01<,h deposit" lr1 1.Jank11 on emergency or r~>1CrYO fund llOcount: 
G1tlesb11rg '.111\1100:tl Blluk tor l.lmerguucy ftlnd ...... 
All other depn~lr~: 
Oti.lesburg N1Ll101rnl Bunk ........... , ................ . 
Totril net or lnvrst,•d 11qsel~ .............................. $ 
Deduct dcprecl<1tlou of 1t-~ets to bring same to mo.rkot value• . 
Toti.l net nr lnre,tcd l\ose1s. I~•• dcprucl11tlon .• 
•u. s. bouds. 
NON•rNVllATED .ARSETlj. 
cNoue.) 
Gross nsseu ....... . 
LIA.llll,ITI BS. 
Lo•~es l\djusted, due itnd uupuld ........................ . 
'J'tl'.'(e!i due and uccrued . .. . . ....... on ................ • Nout!. 
i:'ttlH.rles. runt.~ 1•11d ufllce oxpen1os due anc.1 acoruc<l ............ ,ii 
Dorrowad money, none; lnt4!re~t n.ccrnecl on sn.me .. ...... ~ono 
Advauco usseo~ruonl.Ji, t·J21.62; l>ou1b or dividend obllgo.tlons. 
............................. ............................. None. 










Tota.I tictua.l 1111.bllltles ..... 
llitlance, net l<'llcl• . . . • • • •• • . • • • • • • • •• . ................. . 
CONTINOBNT MOltTU.AltY .AS8£TS (OH ltE80Ull0£8). 
l\lortue.ry n~sessmeut~, calkd and not yet due, ................... I 8,1:i,.1r, 
Mortuary 1t.~•essment~ uot yet called ror lo~ses uuaclju~~ecl, 
f0,000.00; resisted, D\)1111; rep,>rted, f'!0,000.00 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20.000.00 






Net atnount due trom memberi.. .••.. • . . .• .• .. •. . ... . ... i 34,l:H.76 
row A l!\::.l:HA:-.cE REl'ORT. 
Cfl'<TISOKST ~011'.tl"Art\• l,YAllll.l'l'JY.~. 
Lo-. ... e,"'ia.dju~ttd. not .)'t'tduu.1nuruh,,,,rotclalrno,;,,tJ\, ...... ........ a 7.~AQOO 
I" !>.,e-. 111 1>r.1,•e ... -l or udJu ... 1,went, (nutnlwl' or t•l. hu-., ... , ..... Xo110. 
l ... n .... l'' revorh:cl (11u1ubcr of 1,.•lt1ltll"t, ·~1 ........... ..... ••· .. .... ~:;.aoo 00 
Lo ...... l.'...: rc~h,tcd, C1111mber of l"1alm"", . . ) ..•....... , ......... N'o11e. 
All oth~t t.•t111ll11guu~ llllbllllles .••.•.. :Smu•. 
Tobi cou1Jril!eot m<•rtuury l1,l1llltll-.i -----
E:X.llllllr 01" CEHTlt'l(JATF:S OR J1nr.1cn~ ?'lif":\I.Of.tt A!\11 \MOI ~T. 
Oedu,~t nurubnr n111l 11111uu11t w1tkl1 havoccn"l'"- 1o ht• 
1u rotcl~ dutlnl( 189.J. .... .... .... • •.•• , ....... . tii:!. 012,WO 4G II0,/\00 -- ----- ------'l'ntul JJrJ:leh•s or C!orl111'-1 llP~ 111 tnron ntic, :ii, 
J~••a ....................................... . 11,3111 e 1·?,5.,3.IXIII 0161 I, 120.IIOO 
Lo,~cs and rlnlms 011 110lll."l~s or <'Uttlflculcs uup11td 
I h•1,L iii, J~r?.. . . . . •. .. . . • . . . . .. 
r .. ,~-♦ ·.11 llnd l'lal111• nn IJ11lh,les ,ir certl110.11u" l11,•11rrei:I 
1! urln~ ye.,r l~O:J.. .... •• . ••. .• •• .. .• . . •• . • • • .... . 
'l'ull\J. .................. . 
Lo~~I'• 1rn<1 1•1t,lm9 011 1iollole~ or curtlllP<H~• 11111<1 
durlnK thu J·t•nr 1,0.1. •.••..•••.• , • ,. • • •• 
l'ollc!t•s or c,,,11flc11tl'~ termlm,trrl by
1
1h•111h J11rh111 
l~u.l. ............................................ . 
2~ :i:1,:~,o 
bO 11,.000 -- ----








Polh:I .. ~ or 1•i,rtlllcKh>~ Lonnl1111tl'd by l"1> 11 d111·lnl( 
J~!l:1 .................... '-·-·--:.:.:.:.:.:: _;•'"·....: . ..:.......:..:.:..:.:..:..:.:.:.:_ . ..:....:.;__....:.;;..;.:.....c;_....:=--...:.c=.:: 6!1.! 71~',fOO 21) :i~.IIOO 
JllbCEl.l,AN&OC~ Qt/&~1•10s~. 
\Vhu.t. ts Lhti; uiu.xlmum nmnuut of tl10 c~rtl0e111,~ ur cortltlcu.t11!-I h.,lH,cl on n.uy uuo 
1lt1•·· 
AnswPr. t.1,000 
Do tl111 ccrtlllc"1es or onll~l"q ,~_,u,d by 11ll• 1,•si>cli1tl1111 sl)Mlr.Y n. IJ,rcd 1t.rnou111 10 
be l!l•ld, reic1t.rrl 1e,a or l\mnunt ,.,.,.11,PJ rrom :1.l!•t-••me111~ 10 llll'<''· the H1u11u1 It MO, MllLtO 
bnw ,hp nmouut I~ gu:1,ranteed, and wlwtla•r t1ucl, J(ua.rauLt1 0 or l,ir,,rnh1111 la u.llow'ctl 
lUl.f' cllvltlttnd ur oudoww•nt rel um? 
A11@wl'r. Nu. 
1~ a.ny suirtot the morLuary.o,-1~u'i~ITTl1 ,1L11 u~~rl tor ilUY purpo"'o C'.'!:u~pL Lu pny 1nor-
tut1ry ululmi,;. H 10, wht\\ 11,mouut, 1u1tl fur whf\t purpo4t41' 
A11swl~r. Ttiu pt.•r Cl'UL or ij;ftffiH l!i ~ot. .. ~t,1lt fur 1 ho l>ln(•rRt'ncy rurid. -S-0110 01hor. 
l><W!\ the a"lsuctn.tlon or c.·,,n11rn.ny l~•uo 1•,ulnwmeut cL•rttfloaL~ll or pullult•it or undt,r• 
tn.ku ,.,.d 1>r<11ol,o to pay lo rneml>tir•<lurlnK lit~, wlthnn~ r(•l(ttrtl lo 11hy•lt11LI ,•ondlllon, 
any sum of rnoney or lhlng of v«luo! Ir"''• how ttru the"' piiy11w11ts or l)oml•o• J>l'O• 
vll.le1l for? 
An!ofwer. Noue whntevor. 
I 11 levylng morl u,•ry a••w•snrnnl><, ttto tlrny gr .. llf'd on A.OJ' u11Jlu ot mortnllly. <11· o.re 
fl.~l'd auu1s charged without n,g1<rd to 11p;i,? 
Answer \re,. 
It mortality t,•ble~ nre usM, 1>le11•~ nllme ~hem, l\nd s~ate Ir a~~u~mont» 11.re luvlctl 
011 nge 11t f'DLry, or on age at dato of ns»c••meut? 
A11awer. The Amerlcn.n exp1,rlenue tllblo 1. usetl In " rnodlOod form. Ae•c••· 
wenca are ba~ed on 11ge M entry. 
Has tlie society 11n emergency or reiterve Cund: 
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Ao•wer. Yes. 
Wba.L ls the umounL thereof? 
An~wer. ~.7116.60. 
.For wh:H purpo~e. t,ow ,~ It orented aod whero deposited? 
Ao,wcr. For use In Ct\fles or e1<ce;,,lve mort&llty. By setting &.•Ide JO per cent. of 
all mortuary assessments. In U.S. regl,,tered t per cent. bonds u.nd to the Galesburg 
National Dank. 
Aro the offlc>rrs trnd d I rector~ elrcterl 1<t 11nnu,,J meeting or members. 
An~wer. fllt·rctor~ r.re elerll'd by th<• meu1ber8 i<t eacb u.noual meetlnit, The 
board of directors elect all olHcers. 
{g a. medtoul ex1,mh.rntlon required bo.,rore Issuing a. oertlllct\lo to appllcu.nt.s? 
An8wer, Yes. 
Are cert I flci.tes t~•ued to per,ooa, other than the families or heirs or the member? 
An~wer. Also devlsel!s. 
Arn ,.,stg11menLS or eert IOoa.tes t-0 other th,rn such pcr~onq allowed.? 
Answer. No. 
For what p11rpo~es are assessments made, tL11d under what authority? 
An~wer. A~,;t•H-..me11Ls 1u-o Issued t,y order ot tha boa.rd of ma.nagers tor the pur-
posA of 1myl11,: denth loas,•s whcn such occur; the eharter nod by•IMvs oC the 11ssocla-
tlon urovlde tbat 11.ie bu11rd o! mu11ug..,rs~h11l1 OJ"der~ueh n•~essmentB. 
Wlmt sum of mi,uey wo11ltl nn ortllnary tUt~essml•nt tor tho pi<yment or a single 
cerLllloutc produce 111 e1<ch class? 
Answer. ll"vo no chu,scs. Au ordlrmry n••essmeut upon the whole memberijblp 
December a t , IHll:l, wlll produce ~.5111 60 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the 11enr e11iling nerembcr 31, 18ll3, of the comlitio11 of the 
REUURITY LIFE ASSOCIATfON. 
Organlz~d under the h~w• of the Rt1\tt1 or low,\. mudo tn the Auditor of the StllUI of 
l•iwn. pnrsut\nt to the lnws or e:.td Stu,te. 
Prt11ftlrnt. L. P. Au.t:N. Sec,·am·u. o. G, \VtLSOS. 
Llncor11or1ttcd, Scptember 8, 1801. Ooo1menc~d business, June 16, lb92,l 
Prlnclp11l omce, Clinton, lo1V11. 
DU,ASC►l l'IHlET. 
Amount. or ntit or Invested u~sets Dec11mber 31,n or provlous year. 
I NCO'.\JE Dl'RU.O TUE YEAR lAOJ. 
Gr.i•• a.mount. 1mld by member~ to the as•ocli,Llon or Its agents without 
deductions tor comrut-,,.lons or other expense" ns follows: 
G ross i.mount or member&hlp rte~ required or represented by 
n.ppllct1t lo11. w lll1011 t deductions....... . .. ................ ., .. s t.t!lfl. 13 
Ann ual dues as por cootrnot wltbou t any deduction whatever .. 
Assossments: Mortuary, ........................................... . 
Guaranty depo,-tts ............................................... . 





T ot11I puld by members....... . . .. . ..................... . e 43,849.50 
ZJ,820.15 
IO\\' A I~!:-URANCE REPORT. 
Interest ti00.73: rent, none.. ....... .. . . .. .. . . .................. . t 600.73 
C~sb rc~l\•pd Crom all 11l11~r ,ourc,·-, ,·t,: 
A'ilqu,ced by oruccrs ................. , .................. . 2,t!!.1 ;!O 
Asse~menl!l p1<ld In 11.dvnuce .......................... trai. :i,1 
l'otaltu~me ................ , 
1 otal uet reaou rces ............ . 
1>1'Ul'1191:Wl:lST8 Dl'RlNO THE nun. lh!l3. 
• Losses a11ll clu.tws (detallt:-d schedule flied •..••••..•••••.••...•. I 
Uu1,1-a1Jty d, 1>0slt• rcturne<I to bcnrOrh,rlcs .............. , ..... . 
Ad ,·,rnc€"d 1•a)'mu,1s nturned to rt,Jecu•1l e.ppllcants ....... :\'one. ----
Tot ,I p1,ltl to mr·mhers ........................... ,. ·•••• 
Commls•lou u11l fN,s retn!tll'tl by or p111d or 1\llowcd to IIKl!nU 
011 ac Ohut or rees uu<I d11ci1 .. • • • • ................... . . 
Oommlllslm,s 11alO or alluwc>,I ror oollc<.ltln~ M•"••111ents ....... .. 
!-,h.rl"" of mu.t agers trnll 111rcnls Jllll pnld by ,om111•s~lon, .... . 
>-nlsrlcs of ,ifflcen;.. ft,4~.H: otl,er M1uµeuant1011 of oOkers. 
l1Ul e,. , ... , ... , .. •• .. ••• • •• • • ••••• • • ••••• .. •, 
S11l1trh.; nud other cnm1wo&ntto11 ot ntttce ern,•1oyt•s ••••.••.••..• 
Mt'1ll1•ul ox ,mluer's tees, whrtlier Jl"ld ulfll •t by mmnhn• or 
otherwise ............................................. . 
Rent, fi.(>I); ,axe,, non~: 1«1,•ertblnJr nntl printing, f9~11 II. ..... .. 
Ad•·,rnees to roll!c~rs 11nd 11~cnl• to he rc11alcl out <11 Cntnrlll'«I• 
nrlt11 an,t rornmL;islnnB ... .... •. .. . ..... !'io11e. 
All ntlior Items. ~!1.. 1'0st11uP, ta•i:,2r.· o,prcs~. fl~ IY.>; otlh•o rur• 
ulturt, f:!31 ur.: h:lS, @15.00; exch1rn11e, fl0.4il: 1mvellng 
expenses. f.h!a.t~; coutlnl!ent lnd~ht~<lnl\ss of tl,c V. A, f:I. 
l'raternlty, tt.ur.u., ...... . .. . ., .. .. .... ..... . ....... 
(,\,lv1tm·1•rl 11,~et«Jrl• uts Bl)plh·d, ln~hule•I 1d1ove . ., , , .. et11Fd3> 







'l'otnl Jlobur•c,uent• ......................... . ..... . 
Ral11nce ... 
li1'T 011 111\'>:MTICO A~Sl:T~. 
lto~1•rvl' fuutl •••.•• , ...•••••..••.•......•. , ••••.•..•....•. 5 
Gunruuly uutes uu n:wntLt·rs fn gnod ~tarH.llng ................... . 
Louo• ,1,curc11 by l)l~dge or bonds, ~toc,k, or otl,er 11111rl"'h1blo 
cnllntet11ls. .. .. •. • . ....... . • .. .. . .......... Norll' 
Cost ,·:.tne or bondM t<Dll etor~s own,•d 11bHolt1tl'!y ..... ..... None. 
A;:•111,' lrdt:er b11llrnccs ................................ None. 
Cn,h In offl,·t...... .... .. ... ... . ..... . • .. ......... .. 
C.:J\Sh <kposlt,i ln lmnks 011 cmer1rnnoy or re•E>rve t1111d l\ccount: 
With L. L.1mb, tr, "~urN, l11 Mercltsnl~ N11tlo11al ll1t11k, 
Gll11l'111, lu\\.lL •• • •••• , ••• , •••• •• •••••••••• , •• 
All to\her d1 ,,.,,fls. Wllh I,. T.~mb, treu•urer, In )Jen•lrnnt• 






'L'otn1 net nr luve~tt1 rl as~o11 .••...... , .••••..•..•.••. , ..••. 
Dc;lu,•t <lcprcclntlon nr :issPU to bring 111me lo uinrkc,L 
Yt\lue .................................................. Nono. 
Tut NI 11111 or lnvc•tetl ll§Rels, k,s depreclallon .......... . 
NOs-11,vESTEU A88:KTII, 
J111..rest clue, tl~O.OO: 1,ccrued. ~44.!kl.... .. .... .. . .............. .. s 1,124.96 
R,•ur• ,lue. nonr; 11ccrued. .. . . . .••. .. .. ..... .... .... . None. 
)lark~t vnlu" of renl eslatc over ~o•L and lncuu1bra11oe~ .. Nono. 
Mi.rket vulue of bond~ uu<l eto,,ks over coat ................ Noue. ----
1'otol no.n•lnvested i.s•et• -···· ......................... . 




I ,0,603 18 
I '4,otM ~~ 
I 2/J, 70S,IIJ 
I l,til.lMI 
e 26,&lla 90 
24-2 IOWA INSURANCE REPORT. 
LIABILITIB,,., 
Lo~ses adjusteo. doe and unpaid (number or ch.tms •.. ) ... None. 
Twee~ due aud 11ccrued .... ...... .. .... ...... ...... ....... . Nooe. 
Salaries. rents nod office expen,es due and accrued . .............. S 153.86 
Borrowed money, none; lnterosL accrued on same ........ None. 
Adv,.nce usse~•ments, f.;18.113; bonus or dividend obllga-
lions, none .. ........................ . 
Total lLCLUlll llabllltles ................ .. 702.41 
B11Jance net assets .................... .. 20,0lUO 
CONTJNOENT MOHTUAIIY ASSETS (On RESOUROES). 
Mo1·tu11ry 1u1~ebsr:c.ents, reporte.d ................................. S ~.565.23 
Totlll.,due from members.. ... ............ .. . • ..... .. .. $ 
Drd uct estlmlltlld cnsL or oolleotlon .. ......................... .. 
4,56S.23 
2:!& 20 
Net 11mo911L due Crom membora .......................... ----- I 4 ,a31H17 
CONTINGENT MORTUAllY LlABILITntB. 
LosseR adjusted, not yet.due (number or oh1lm", .. ) ........ None. 
Lo.-c~ 111 sirocoss or 11dJustment Cnumb~r or clulm~, .. ) ..... None. 
.L<,s,e~ reported (numbi,r of cl1tlrns, :l)t>stlmalt·d ................ .. 3,375.00 
Lo,srs rcslslcll (number or olulm•. uone) ..................... Noue. 
-----
1.'ol:11 co11tln11;ent mort11nry llnbllltles ................... . a.:m,.oo 




., "' .,, 0 
6 0 
= 8 ______________________ _;:....Z < 
Potlcles Ol' crrt llic1lleN I II force Dt•<•cmher al, 1~0~. . . . 01r.e1.~0l,450 tO 
Policies or conlllt•ntes wrlllen durlnR tll11 .ve1.r 1~03.. Ai~ l,3J:J,IOO.OO 
Policies or certlllcatcs rolnqtated durlrig the yr., JKl);l a 6,00000 
BUSJNf~~S IN 
IOWA llUltl:SO 







~:ii 1,028, W0.00 
a o,ooo.01J 
'£Oth1.. . ..... •••• .. ,, . l,600 if;l.113,51',0.00 l,il3:J :f2,602,!JOO.OO 
Deduct numlier a11d 1♦mount whl<'h hn,•o <'IHt•ed to 
Lui In forced urlng Jb03., .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. •• .. .. .. • J0J 3'15,7~0.00 170 330.lCIO.OO 
Total pollL•los or cllrtl0t•tLtes In toror, Decem-
ber a1, 1~ua. ...... .... •• .. .• .. . ... .. . .. .. .. . .. J,300 '2,737,800.00 1,10:J
1
~2.:l'i2,8W.oo 
Loss.-, nnit elfllms 011 pollolus or cortlHc11leR unpnld 
llecemhPr lll, l!O.r.l . .. . . .. ... .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. .... . 01 12,0(,0 co 61 12.000.00 
Lossc,~ 1uid t•lt,ltn• on pollules or cerl,lflcalt-s loc•urred 
d urlng yolir IH/3............. ........ .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 20 38,000.00 15 29,000 00 
-- -----TOt!il. ....... ., .................... ., •. ., .. •• .. • 26 4 50,000.00 21 $ U,CI00.00 
L<l8St'S nnd cl11lms nn pollclos or cortl!lcnles pnld dur· ~ 
Ing tho ye11r l~!M.... ... ... .. . .. . .. ..... ., :J;J 2il,103 H l 22.:111; ~l 
Poll,•IPs or certlllct1te11 lerml111<teo by death durlnlf 
Po11
1
:?koi-'oe~iii1c·,iie~··le;rui;,;.1~a"by·i,;_i,,..i duri;;g 20 rl8.000.00 15 20-000-00 
1,0:1.. ... .. .. .. .... .. . .. . .... ... 1,, :J:lT,750.00 15.'I 001.100 00 
)I IICl(LJ,ANllQUij QUr.STJONR. 
What•~ t11e maximum amount or the oertlHua~tl or certlfhmtes l~sned on any one 
ure? 
An•wer. 'Two tho111a.ad dollars. 
Do the CMtlOoate• or poltules ls,ued by the assoch,tlon s1>ecHy 11, Ox~d amn11nL 
to be 1)11.ld, r11gardless or amount roa.ltzed rrorn a~sessments to meet the sami,1 Ir bu. 
state bow the 11mou11t Is gu,.rn.oteed, and whether such gul\rantee or premium f~ 
llllowed any dividend or endowment return. 
Answer. No. 
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l;; 11ny part or the mort111Uy n•- <,mcnts used ror nny 1rnrpo•1• except to 11ny 
mortUlltY <'lnlm,? It .;o, •shat l\m1•unt nnd for whn.t 11uq,o..u? 
An,wer. Twenty per ,·enl or HH>rtuary ,.-,e .. ment, l , ph"•ed In the surplus ru111l. 
Does the llS•O<•lat Ion or <'<lmpaoy lssun l'nclowmcnt certlllcn.ll•• or µull,•f,,,- nr under• 
take and promise to pay to mi;mher~ dnrln,r lire, without regard to physlc,.i ,•nndltlon, 
any ,.urn nr t11011ey or tblni; or H,luo: tr ~o. huw nre th6o 1myme11ts or vroml,1>a pro-
vided for? 
ln le,·ylng m()rtunry 11S•PS•me111s 11re they graded on t1ny table of mort-nllty, or 
nro llxcd sums <'huri;cd wltliout rei:11rd tn 11g1•? 
Answer. Amorlc11n mortality tablo s 
Ir ronrlallly tables M·e usod, 11lt,11.su11une tlwru, 11ntl •t1tlo Ir K••1•ssnwnt;, <\re le\'ll·d 
011 ngo llt eutr)", or on ogo 11t clnte of ll"-'!CSSml•11t 'f 
An&Wtc.·r. A--'!l~ smcnts o.rl.~ h~vte..l c1t1 "~'' al ~nt ry. 
Has tho SOt.1h11 ty n.u .... rnPr1tency or re ern:, ruud? 
A nswPr, \ t.'.S 
Fur what vurpose, hnw ls 11 cr~nlr<I :urd wlwre dt•pn~ltNl? 
An .... we, A i:unranty fund urtJuted hv ch JJO"'lt t\1 <'Ht ry tor the pnrpo-.u o f SOC'U ring 
1)l'rslstcnt ml'mlu,:rahlp. A •nr,1\us r11nU 1•r~nt11d trun1 t.w~nly 1wr <.'l1nt or n1or1 u1n.) 
a ... ~.-s.cr.mi;a11t..111. n.n,1 hq1~t•s from jtuaru.11l.\ fnwl f1lt tlw purpnsps of µn_vlu.l( lon!U'-!-1 lo 
e.'."l:c1•11:9 of 1\ rat~ r1f tr.n «le , t h5 ru!lr u.nu urn 1u1 r 1,000 uwm hi•ri,. 
Are the ont,•er.; and <1lr,'-ctnr~ t!let1 l•·d tt.l :u111uu.t ruuotlulf of memlwrB? 
Answer, Yes. 
18 a rneilloal ex,unluntlor. ru111lrl'd her11re lsenlrtl! a t'Crtlll<~11te to nppllc,,nr.? 
A1l8W••r. \•~. 
Are c11rtl6u ,tes 1!!!!111•11 to 1,er-11118 01hrr th11n llw families or hrlrs nr the membc•r? 
Auswer No. 
Ar, 11.--.:.Jgnmculll or t1ertlltt1atr•Fi 10 otl,cr thr1n ~11l'11 pcn1onu ulluwed? 
A nswor, Nu. Il,•ncUt 14 m 1<1e l'"Y"l,I& 119 1<11 thorlz,-,I h:v llro 111 \\8 or the St1Lto or 
l ow11 
J,'or wbA.1 p11tpnsuR aic tHUW smflttOt. l!l,Hh,, nn,l uutlt1r \\ h ,t 1u11lu11·lty? 
Answer. ~~or mort Utlry nncl ,·<•nll11~cn1 e~prn"IA fundPI. hy tho boo.rd nr manR.gcr~ 
'\Vhnt u1n or 111011,•y would an nrd111.u}· n&s,•-.-.nll'Ht f4)r the pttYUH:ut or a sloglt.' 
certtflcllt111.unrt11eoln mu•h t•lJLSb? 
AuoWl'r. Sh:toen h11nd1nl, !Illy li\'c an<! rnrty,fouro111H11111tlredth• dnl111r~. Only 
0110 claKs. 
A~.NU.AL STATgMENT 
For th, ye,,r cmli11u D, cemiJ,.r .'IL. 18/J.1, oj' tlrn cu11tlilio11 of l/uJ 
~OU'] H -\n.sTEH;'.',; MU l'UAI, J,IFJ~ A~S()CJA'l'fON. 
ori11111lt••d unrler the lt1w;ior the ~tnt" <If Iowa, m111lu to llio i\ndllnror lhe!'!t111~ ot 
!owl\, Jlllr&Ulllll to tho Ju.we uf ff'<ld tl11L11.1. 
p,,,1,10,r. A. n. C.:OOl>t.'fl Sur,ttiru, n. !:I, IIAI.EIUIT. 
[Jucorpor11.ted Aegust I. lk8'! Comtn('nced buelnoes Augu1t %, 18"l.J 
rrlnd1,111l oflloo, ~lurshuJltown, IOIV!i, 
JIALAJIOE fRl:11:'1', 
Amount or net or lnve~ted use ta December atst or pJ1Cvlous 1ear.... ... .. • 00,100.0l 
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JllCOHE DORLNG TBE YliJI 1~93. 
Gross amount ptL!d by members to the association or Its agents without 
ded uctlOnH ro, commbs!ons or other expenses as follows: 
Gross amount or membeMh!p fee• required. or reprbented by 
,.ppllcat.lon, wltbnut deduction................. . ............ I 
Assessments: Monu1uy, l50,4ld.89: eirpense, illl.67:1.01. ........... . 
Iavehtment fund .......... . .. . .. . . . .• . • . . ....................... . 
4,0-17.10 
80,092.80 
tr.!:2.06 -----Total paid bv mombere. . . ............................... $ !15.002.06 
Interest,. •• . . .. . . •.. . . . • . . • • . .. . . . . . . . •. .. . . .. • . • . . . . . . . . . •. . . .. .. 2,300 . .0 
Ad,•ances 1-0 ngenl<! repaid................................. . . .. . .. . 320.36 
(Asbe~smeu1,; ).Jald In advance ................... .... . ...... ,171.02) 
Tot11l Income ................ .... .. 
'l'ot11l net rt•bOU rces ................ . 
Dil'DIIltSF,lfBN'l:8 DOfUNO TIii: YEAR 1603. 
OpUon8 on policies ls~c11d prior to ltS89, S2,U! Bl!; in ves~ment 
certltlol\te,, >!:1(1.30: jud,twcnt, e,,oo~.25 .. . . .. .. . .. .. ......... I 
Losse~ and cliLlms ,delnlled i.uhedule flledJ.. . ......... .. 
Ad vu need 1niym0nts retu rued t.o rejeotcd;a11pllcant-.. 
'l'otal paid to members.. • .. . . . .................... S 
OommlsslonH and tees retained by or p1,ld or allowed to ai:rcuts 
OU f\CCOUUL or ft'l.'S and clues.. .. . .. .. .... . .. .. . • . • ...... . 
Oowml~slons p1tld or .. uowed ror colleot111g nsses~meuts ......... . 
So.1,.,1.,~ ot munai:erd 1rnd a11eut~ uot pal<! lly commls~lo11s ..•.. 
Sah.rll's 1un1 e.<peuse; or officer", ..................... .. 
!;alarles and other corupeubatlou ol ot!tue cwployes ... . 
Medical ex,unluu'" rees, whetbur 11nld direct by memllerb or 
otherwlso ........................................ . 
Taxes. 1100.illl: 1tthertlslng ,rnd printing, 11,207-6' ..... . 
Ad vl\noed to officer~ and ngAots to be repaid out or lutu r" s:,la-
rles or comml~'ll<>11➔.... ... • ... .. .. .. .. • ... .. ... .. ........ . 
All other Hemb, viz: Postu,ce, express and telei;-r.,n,s, tu!0.60; 
genert,1 olllce cxpen,;e, 1353.H ; "tatlonery, ~la.(',}: leg11J 
services, i!:li!<l.00: Interest and exch,uige, 112.;i; .............. . 
(Advanced 11sse,,sments applied. Included 11bove .......... ,171.02) 















Total dl~burdements ................................... .. 
Bt•lance ............. .. 
$ 81,073.46 
I 46,M.67 
NET Oil I~ VESTED A~~f;TS. 
L o1tns on morl,t11ges (0 rst llens)on roil! est1tte ..................... $ 
Al(ent.s' ledl(er balance~........ .. .. .. ... ... .. ...... . ........ . 
0Mb In officP... ... ... .... . ... .. .. ... .... .. ......... . 
oa~lt depo,;lt.s 111 bank~ on <-mergency or J-esen~ fund ac-
couui; fnqur11nce Dcp1Lrtme11L or Missouri ....... . 
All otl11,rdepo~lt, l•'lr,n Natlon1tl Baul<, !11tH~h1tlltown ....... . 
Oertl8c1Ltes of deposit~: Flr~L !'latlorml B11nk M1trshalltmvo ... . 
M11rtillllllwwn State Blink •. •• . ............................... . 
Total net or Invested o.ssets ............................ $ 
Oeduot depreciation oC assets to bring s11me to lllttrket value .. . 
Tot,ll net or Invested asset~, less depreciation ........ . 
NON•INYESTED ASSETS. 
Interest due, tlM 00: acorued, ~8.15 .............................. I! 
Rent.~ due, none; accrued.... ... ........ . .. .. . . ...... Xooe. 












Total 11on-l11vested assets .. .... .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. ... . . . . .. _•_-..:733.=.1;;.;;6 
G ross e.sseta.... .. . . .. . • . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . • .. . . .. . • .. .. . .. . I i 7,63J.8! 
ll)\Y ... JX:,URA~CK REPORT. 
LIABll.1TIEq. 
Lo&sl's adJu•ted, due and 11noalii number or claims. None. 
'D•xc, due and ,..,crucd . . • .• • • • • ... • ..... ~,rne. 
~alarles, ren~ nnd off lee e, pen~es ,1u" ""d nccrned . .... • .. • I 
llorrowed mo11ey, noue: ln1or~sl acorne1l on fiM.Ul(I •· •··· • ~one. 
Advance ll9CSSIO<:nt.s. u,1.0l l;Olll13 or dl~ldt,tHl obllg1<- 1;1 U1 
tloue. • • ·• • .. .. .. .. • .... • Nout•. --
Torn\ act 11111 llablllth'.5 
Ualanc:t!. D\.•t I\ ~('lt9. • •••••••••••••• •·· •·· •· 
C(\~TINClEr>T )111nTUAltY AARf:'rtl (OIi a,: .. irRCE~l. 
Mort1111ry ue,.,.s,111c111s, called 1,nd not yet <lue ........ •· .. ...... 1 IO,OOO.OO 
~vrl t1Kry uscssrnenl , uot y.;1 .:·,lied for !o ... e• u11,nlJu:,10,I, 
nonQ: resisted, n1,11e: rel)Orted . • • , .•. •···• •· •··· .~0118• ____ _ 
Total due trom rneu1l>ua ... 
Nut amount due from Uh mber&., 
..................... 
t'O'.'liTl!'<-tlEt.T !<il•lHTUAHY 1,lAUlt,l'tl!S, 
10,0\.IO l,O 
Losses adJuBte<l uot ytit llun 11111,alwr of .-!alms ••. ) ..... • •• .... • .... :Soue. 
Lossc.q1n pro,m~~or allj11st1:1<'ut 1111111h~ror ,,1,.1m,, .J ..... •· ...... :S 11nP. 
r.o SM ~J>Ort(•d 1uu1oh~r or l'lllhn, .. l .... • ............... • · ~''""· 
~~ r1•slstP.d (numben1! clttlun. 1, .•.• ••• , ........... •· •··· ··· _ 2,l,00~ 







TOTM, 111•~tr>l-!Kq IIU!IINI ,s IN IOW• 
or lbl<l, Ill! 1t1 NO l8!1J. 
Irr. ,; ..: I -;:! ., ; 1 ; a O a 0 ~ ~ ~ I ~ 
l'OIIUIP.5 or cc-rtlll~ut~s In ,,-,r-,,-.,"""D-,•-c-~-n"',1,..,,-; r=a"'1.-:1~~~!!:;"1+4,tU Mt~·i::::1 a1~ II ~·:::~;uig 
PollohH• or ,•enlllc11tc9 "rltt1·11 during ~oar lo.13. _.!!! __ ,__ ._ _______ _ 
Tot .. l ... .. . ..... • • . . .... .. .. .• • • ~.aou ~.M1,ooo.00
1 
~.ll!!ll • n.u~.000.00 
l)r•duc1. number 1111,i ""'"""' wltkh h \\·o c•ra•cll ~•l" (100 00 WI 723 000.00 
to 1,., In for,•11 llurln~ 1~0:1. .•. • ... .. •· · · , • ~-_.::._....:..,_ _____ • __ 
Total polk!~s or ,,orllUculcs In ron·e Oeot•lll· • GUI! 
1 
Ii i,~g (JOO 00, 4,l!Jr • 6,U':?0,000,00 
J,osses ,wd ,•lnlms on folloles or certlftc1Llt•s un• ~ f 8 00000 ◄ ?.OOII.OO 
hcr;,1,1~1•a .......• •• , •·· •·· • ···••····• ,> I • ' 
paid 1lc•,•eu1b,,t 31, 1,1•~.. • • • • ....... , • . .. , 
Lo~•e• .,ud cl:<lruq o11 11olldos or cutlltlci<tes 111· 21! 47 00000 21 3(1,000.00 1•urrcd during yuitr 1::ll3 .... . _________ , _____ _ 
T I !1:llf 11.UJ00,00 2l t 43,0UO.IIO 
Lo••M•:l;.d· ;,aims''" p11llclo• 111· ,.,,rt IH~,:i.~· II::;~ . ~ 000 00 ~J. ~a 000 00 
during 1ho yol\r I~!•• • •• • • ......... ...... ,IJ,O 5: • · -•1 • · 
Pnlt,•lc'-1,ur 1.•crtl00tllf".!!1 t«•rtulunt••ll lJy rl"u.th tlur• 28 ,C ... QOO 00 21 36,C00.00 
In(( IM~~........ ·· .... . •• l ••• d° ,, 
Pollcl,.s or c,•rt!Oc .. w.1 termh1a1etl hy "IJ•U n r• r,•R 8m.(,oo 00 476 o,7,()(1().00 
h•J,t 1~•..-1 •·• .•• ..•• . .•• >t, 
.Mls!JKT.1,-'NY.lll'R QUY.:JTl0SR. 
Wllo.t ht the t01LXhnum 11uwunt or tho certlllo8'te or c1•rtlOu1\loa 1~s,rnd on r,ny <rno 
lite? 
A119wer, J,'h"c thnusa.nd dolltLr!\. 
Do the cerllllcates 1H po!l<'!e• 1s-11cd by the 11s•0<,1 .. 11u11 Rl)<'lllfy H. fixod uuto11nt to 
be ])Rid, reg1trdles1 or urnu1111t tt•nllztd from .. ~,,-t1sme11t6 to 1ne11L lire 111,me? H •o, 
state how the amount 18 guaru11te,:,d, 1rnd whutlll'r ¥11cl1 ~UtLmntee or promh101 le 
i,llowed any dlvldcr1d or 1rndowruc11t return. 
An~wer. No. Oeficl~ncy. It uny, m11de up trow reserve or timCrJCency fund, 
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ls any part or the roortu11ry IL!ISCS!IDenu u&ed rar any purp()lie exoopt to pay mort-
uary uli<lma? Ir Ro, wl,at amount a11d tor ,.hat vurl)Otlc., 
Answer. 8urvlus after paying nil Jo,.ses Is placed In the reserve or emrrgency 
foud for thu vur11us11 or 111<yl111 •II !oases In cxcen or nctuarles table nud to 1uaran1ee 
tbe p11ymcnt or 1111 pollolt:3 lu full. 
l>ooa ll11,o 1usocl11Uou or eomvauy Issue Pndowweut ccrtlllcatos nr pollolc.'I or under-
tnkc 1i11d 11romlso to vny,to men1b,·r11 during life, whl,out re,;ar,I to phyelcal condition 
any Bum of money or tblnr ot Yalou1 Jt 11<>, bow nrc tlJc~tl pay1ne11u or promises 1,1ro-vldo<1 tor? 
,\nswer. No. 
lu levyln11 ruurtuury 1&1SeHmen1s arc Ibey grntlcd 011 nay table of mortality, or ue 
llxed ■um9 oh11rg(•1l wltlmut reg,.,<1 to age~ 
Answer. <lrnded, 
rt rnor1,.J11y L111Jlu1 1<r,1 uwed 11lea~c u,,me them, 110d stRte It anc,11nent~ are lev-
ied on a110 at er,try, or 0111<;011t d•to or aHcesruent 
A111wor. Actuu.rles t11ble or 111ortallty lo .. <ll!d U JJi,r cent. Fixed rate at 111:0 of entrnuce. 
Hu the 11oelet.r an emercency or reaor¥e rund? 
A11Rwn. \'I'•. 
Wbat Is the amount ther,-:or? 
An■wer. ,11 ,8~1 00, 
For What 11ur11ose, how Is It created, and 1thure 1J,•110!lltod? 
Arawor. To pay losses 1,. e:xoe"-• of 11et1111rlcs tnble nod to guaraoteo the paytul'ot 
or 1'1I 11ollulr• In full, Ort•at<•rl toy l1tylnir 1ulde 1111 Rur11lns aft('r providing ror ourreut. 
laues, and lotcrest dcrlvro from l01U1lng thkt •uod : A udltor of l,tnt.i. 
Aro th,1 olll,·era arul dltcclurs P!octr!II nt 111111ui.l ,11.,otluif ot 11111mher&7 
Answttr, \"es. 
rs a medlor,I examloatlou required before ls1ulng a cerllllea1e to npvlloant•? 
An¥w11r. \'e~. 
A re ctrtlfleucs luued to venous other t loan the r1uolllut or belr~ ur the member? 
AnRwt•r No. 
Aro a1slgnmr11t• of certllle..ros to other tnan such 1/l'rsons allo•edP 
A1111wer. !'4o. 
For wl111t l)t1r11oijl!~ 11ro a•sr.s•ments m11dn, and unilflr what authority? 
Anawor. To 11ay death lot•e•: artlolns of lo<Xlrporutlou 
What •um or money •nuld an ordlnarv an<:J1•ment tor the payment of a alorle 
certificate pMc11u1e In e,u,1, chu1s? 
Answer. 16,000 00. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For the yc,rr im,ling Der.ember :n, 18113, of the COtl(Jilion of the 
UNITED STATES MASO~)<.: HE~EVOl,ENT ASSOCIATION. 
01'1Sanl&e4 uoder 1h11 !awe or the !'hate or Iowa, made to the Auditor or the State of 
Iowa. In pursuance of the laws of said State, 
Stcrtlar11. WILLIAlll J. J AMHOII, 
[Incorporated, February 5, Jtl8&, Commenc"d t1u•lneu, •'ebruary, 1886.] 
Prloolpal OIIINI, Muonlo Temple, Oounell 811111'~. fowa. 
A&tone.r ror aenloe of p-. Jo Iowa-John \'. Stone. 
BAI.AIIC• &IIBET, 
Amounl ohe& or lnueted -i. Deoember 311& or 11revlou1 Jear. .. .... .... I Ull.'121.• 
IOWA l:-.'SUHA~C1': HEPOlt 1'. 
ll'COIII!: lll!Bt~O THE \E~R l~'OJ. 
l!n to the A~~lallon or Its ai;onl.ll 
Oro!~ r.mo1111t l)ald b,r mt>tnb lu'on• or othor ex11an- ns 
wltbout dcductlo, • for comm • 
follow», 1 1 1 tlll required or repres ntod by 
00 Grot am unt of membeN 
I I> c ........... f D,'100 
IIIJpllca\ • n ,rlthOUI deductions ... ... ..~Nuotlon ,.hat• 
A nt'lual duca a• J)Cr con tr ct without any • .. . • .. l\011 
.. .. • • • I U ~l • .... • ... rt1,',r,S,r,o 
M~r111ar1 ll&I an C6 ox pen • • ~ooe 
ct by appll •:i.ot ............ ·• 
ll" ....... I 101,11.'ll 60 
Total patd by a:irmbcn ....... "... .. • 6,601 00 
tutt,tu~t 18.001 00: rent, I • • ·••• • •·· • • .,··:· •• :::.·. •::N~n~. 
Ad Yant to•£ I'll<! repaid • " 1~. • Ouarnutco ru11d .. .. C11sh re ch·tCI from •11 ollter M>Ut~"• v • .. ........... . 
AdTanc 1u1!11:Yn1enu • •· • •··· ••··••·•· • •• • • • •• • •• 
Ge rral run I ·" • ..... • ----
Tui.al locoruo , ....... "" 
1'otul nol "@n recs.. • 
O Tllil l'IJAll 15113, 
lllllot RH>llll<TS ntmu, 100.G.lO-OO 
d eohudoln Olcdl ...... • .. ' ",''" f l=•c a1od claims detail , rcJoctcd "l>Pllcanu ..... l'\ooe. __ 
AO,au <!d vaymcni. returned tt ..... t lOQ,(l.'1(1.IAt 
T, tnl I/Illa lO mcmbCfllb, 'p·~ld 0~ ~II~;..~ lO n1entJ1 
Coroml •lmi• nnd r cs r,u,l11ed Y • r • .... .. o:;oo.oo 
t If A Ill i (IUCI • ., ' " " ... • 6,11.U,lfl 
11 aceour 
O 
< lie ling k!ISCSSmcou ...... " .. 
C:nmml1•lon• p11ld or nllowdl f, r COL Id by corumlu!cma • .... U.000 00 
a arlet of mn1 uren1 and ni:cn~• •~nl !~ other compoo•atlcm or 
Salulci; of omcer• nm! clor 1 ' • ... • .. ...... 1:2,ffl.Sii 
olll rs .. • " • · • ·Id· dlr~ct by members or 
Ml!dlcal <-xamlu.,r'• t, •• 'Ill hcther pu .. .. . .... • • •• 
,nh,•rt1 l~o.. .. .. ·: ;~:.;~· j~~l~ll;il In .xpcn■n advert ls· 
Rent lucludcd 111 C.llltl .., • ... • ... .. 
lrtii; 11111I 1irl11ll11R , .. • • .... .... .. ......... .. 
All otloor Item~. vie: l'o,,tagc ....... . 
Travell1111: l:JII/Cnso .. • • ......... .. .... · .. 
F."l>t'JJID.n • •••• • • • -~~~~:•ul8 ••••••• ...... .. Au~10 ,11u ,,a,<I from advauoo R 
'.l'otal dlllbur111me 11t • " ......... • 
llalance ... ······ ············ 
lillT oil IIIVUT&I> A8~1tT!, 
.......... ····· ................ , 
01111rnntee notes .. •l 011 re•I eatato ... .. .. • • " " 
Lc"-n8 on mortKAlll!IIIUrm~ llenoo d toeka or oLhor •o•rkolabltl 
1,01\uw ti ured 1,y vledro or 11 •• 11 .............. None. 
eollau,mlo " ·:: .. ::.' .............. , ..... .. 
AJcuta' le-Ait•r hnla1,c011.-, • •· •• • • • ••• •••• •• • ••••• 
Oa-,b In Clth n,Sta1c Rank.. .. • ;~ll;.,.., fund account· 
' Us In h1u1k1 o111'tn~rJtnu•:y or r 
O••b Ccll(K I d State or MI•• ,u rl .. ... .. • .. • .. .. .. Ouar1u1teo euh cti,poa u, ....... .. 
Spedral <lepo,lt In C ltlicnl 8&ate Rank .... •• ••· 
1 ·t len IJ,•preclatlon, Total net or 1,,..,,.t,,. auc 9 













'"""O ... ..... t lntcl'f'.11t llue,910,Blt~G; accrued,14.....,, .... ..... • ..... ----H,121.20 
Total non-lnveat.od a,r,sc&a ... ·' ... ......... 
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LUlllr,ITI•B. 
Lossoa l\dJoe~d, doe and unpllld Cnumboror claim,, none).:"i'one. 
Taxet, due and accrued ..................................... :-.one. 
H1<larle., rents a11<l ollJee eic11en•e. due nnd ,.,. ~rued ....... :-ione. 
Borrowed mone7, none: lntere.st accrued on e1<me .•••••••• None. 
Ad v•nce au055rn•ts,OH.:r.?: bonus ordl vldeud obll1&tlon1.None f 
TOllll llOlUl\l llablllt1e1 ........ ,. .. .. 
Ill\laoce nH ll8Net1 ............. .... . 
. ·················· 
·········· ········· 
COSTl1fOKNT IIOIITITAKY A~S•TS (OH R•SOURCrr:~). 
• 
llor1uary auessments culled and nut .ret due .. . ................. I U,250.00 
Nrt araountdue from member, . ................................. -- , 41.~oo 
COSTll<lll!NT IIORTl!AnY r.lABll,lTIU, 
f,nues adJ,utl'd, not yet duo (numb,,r of dalws, 171 ............... , 41.~.00 -· -, ----T,>tl\l contingent mortuary llahllltle..... ..... ........ . I fl ~-CO 
SllDIRIT or CIIIITlrWATIUI OH POI.ICIES-l'i'l)lfBKR AJIID AIIOl)NT. 
I lllSI~~ rUTAI, Bl'ltll'olt"~ IOWA l>UIUSO ot• ISIJ.-l, 1 l13. 
i/ g i/ i 
~ ! ~ : p,:,:;, l'-lo::;l,::l!li::-:n::r::c~ .. :-:r:;,;.l l"'c,::, a;;t:-::11:::-;sl;::n:--r;:o;:r::e:::e-;l;;>-::e~'.:'e'.:'ru::.b:-::e:-::r~a:a,-, ':'.I K::-1'?:::-. -.-.. :.._,8,tiUI~ I, 706.~ 00
1 
J, 18~ · $:!. 7!1'!,tlOO.olJ 
Polll'.!Jes or oort!Ooatcs written durl,,g the year 1893. 1,880 4,8:?0,250,00 IQj' ~.OC0.00 ____, __ _
Total ........................................... IO. :14 tl6,G.1:?.:;oo.ool J,i'OO 13, 177,5Co0.00 Dcdu,•t numhor1111d "mou,a wbldi h10vo,•.,at1ed tu ho I 
In for<-e du rlnit 1"9J ........................ •••• •• 2,724 G,6:?:!.000 00 ~
1
~~ 
Tot .. ( pnlkles or cert IBcata Jn force J>ecem -- • , 
ber 81, I..U:1 • .... .... ........ ... .. .. ..... S,000 UP..510,000,00 041 C,3'.IG.~.00 Lo•l!tl• 1<11d clulm~ 011 pollcl,~ or certlOo,.te,i un1,atd I 
Deccmll«'r 111. tsro. ... ... ..... ..... .. ... . ... l?2 64,COO Oo 6 1010000 
during year 18113 • •• ...... ..... ....... • ..... .... 04 231,PQO.r,o ~.00).00 
Los•e11 llnd 1•l11lm• 011 l)Olll'le1 or ••crtlfloatcs lrwurred 
10
1 • 
Total ................................... m f 2ioll,300.{l(J JS t 44.100.00 Lot•e• and r.la!rn8 011 11ollcli,s or cortlllcatea 11altl 
during th" y111,r lt;OO , •• ...... • ..... ..... • " IPO,tlM.00
1 Pollcll!II or cortlftcat~ terminated by dftatb during 
1 
Pol:~r~ 'cij.' iiertiilc~iM.ieiiui~a·ted by' l1&1>1e· ,i,iri~·. IU 2Jl.fl00.00I 





What Is the muxlmurn amount or the certlllcate or cerllOcalt!.s luued on a117 one life? 
A n9w11r. ~I ,r thoual\nd dnllur,, based 011 certlRc ,t.,~ of 0110 thou!land <'iol111M1 PIich. 
Do the certllll'.!atei; or polleles l•sul'd by tbo1usoclatlo11 •11oolty a fixed amn1111t to 
he paid, r1•gnrdlP.s• ot nmount reallied rrorn 1u11P,nroen1s to Dlllct 1lu1 ~amt? It""• 
■la\e how the amount 18 guaranteed, 1111d whether &u,•h guaranltt or llrt'mlum Is 
allowed any <llvlde11d or endowment return. 
A newer. ~n: but oorllfli,111es are paid In full n,H or mortuar,. fund provlllPd by 
arthilea ot lncorparatlon. Membert betur subject to additional llJ!Jie~•nmota to meet any dellclen,•y. 
Is an7 part of the mortuary I\UCSSmerato u11ed tor any purl)O$e CXct'J>t to 11ay mort-
uary elalmet Jr 80. whal amount nod for Whl\t purJ>Oje? 
A nawer. The e.rpt>n11e of defendlnlf lllll\lnst 1111J1"t or unlawful 11 .. atb cl alms ma7 
be Paid from mortuary fund. All other exl)C1111e paid out or eJ1pe11•e fund, 
Doc1 the 1U1!M1Clatlon oruompany lseue end .. ,.mnnt eertlllcate1 or 110llc!M or under-
take and promlae to pa7 to memben, d11rlo11 llrt1, without regard to ph711cal condition 
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It ,o. how are thett p:.ymeou or prorulna pr,•• 11ny ,um ol money or thing or value? 
vtde<I tort N 
An1wer. :-o. they gradlld on 1111y table or mortality, or 11 111 hw7lng mortu .. ryauesameot~ are ' 
8xfd aums ch11~ •llbouL re1:.rd \0 ni:;c. 
A1111wer. Un age at cmtry I e lh"m and atnte If l\UCUmllnts nre lc..,lcd 
lf morta\lt7 toblcs aril uted, P ease nar tt • d 
on &Re at entry, or on,.,, at date ot nM:_~•:;nou American experhmoe amt comblu• 
An&'l<N, Mortu1.r7 premiums nre g 
actuary tablet n,.crve rundt 
Hn• tho 1oclety n.n eau, rccnoy or 
Antwcr Y • 
What I• the ,,mount lllorcon
4 1 
hondl't'd and Hfty dollal'II, 
Annrer Porty II"" th asan 11 :,; c dcpo,lt~• 
For wh~t pur~e. how I• It ereatccl ~:1:,~~~ou to meet extraordinary de11tll losse. 
Answer. Ji lfl reated \0 onn.blo tbe t 4 l)e1)051t•,d with nudltor of late 
and Is made up from eurptuatmorlrc:rt~d ~~ ~nnur.\ meotlnll of m"mbcrs? 
Aro tho officer• nu(I dln!O ors c 
Answer. \"cs. tre(I b<!f• re bsulnlJ a cerlJOi.'atc to 1•P1•ll<'nnlb? 19 a medical examination rrqa 
y h Ira or the member? Answer, cs. A t orwu, other than the tamlllea or e Are !!ertlflc&t luue... 0 11 
AMW<•r. No Ill \ff to otbor than auch pt1rsou• ollow~? Aro aulgnment.a of cert ca 
An•wer. No. d under wlwt authority? d 
For wl1M purpose nro a~SSmf'ln~ ~:!:r~:,.r fund 110<1 for expcn•o fund uo er 
Ar awer. 'l'o pay de ,th ouu. , e 
artlclt 8 ol lncor11or1&tlon r,ml !Mn o!~~::ry I\Slll!ll§tnOnl for the 1>11.rmout or a ■10111 
What •um of mone7 wou d nn 
oertlll()atfl or 11.000 00 prui1ucn?t I drcd dollar!I 
Ans.-er. !'ilntl thousand• x ,un 
.ANNUAL STATEMENT 
b 31 J89rl of tl,c com1itio11 of the /<'or t/,c 11ear cmli11g lhct:m tr • • • • 
UlSITIW STATE~ MUTUAi, ACCll>i;N'l' A OCIATIOS. 




Jaw& or aa.lfl .. ta o. of Iowa, l)Ul'!II 
.Prul.knl, CIIAHl,l:l\ R, rcr.r. 8tt=1t1<111t .1u1r.s H l'1Tr.1111:11, 
r 18,8 oommcnccd bu•lncH, Nov. II. lll'r.' 1 
(Incorporated undnr Chapter 31111, '""",;r°oh1&1Jior 17:i, 1,aws ot 16!!3. 
Ho·lnoorporn.te, unc 
..., din, Rro:.d,.ay. :,;0 w \·ork City. 
Prln.,lp&I ulft,•o, ll:!O, ~- 11n • I [ " 1..eoran W lleynoMs, RQ()nt!, Iowa. 
All0rne7 for s.eulce ut proceu n ow • • 
B.ll.A,ro• IIIIIIIT, 
I ted a1riets December Blsl or prevlou1 year ....... Amount or net or nl'es • .. I I a&,':\13 OIi 
250 IOWA l~~URA~CE R.El'OHT. 
1,co11ic DIIRIVJ TUI! TEAR I~ 
0'°"5 Rmount pnld by morobora to the a"ii<lCJatlon or Its aaeots •llhoat 
dedue1lon1 for commlo1fo11• or Othn lltl)cn•m1 ILi followo: 
Oros~ amount or 111~rnbcrshl11 reea requlrt•<I or represented b.r 
appllcntlm,. without deduction, ................. • ••..•••..•. , 43.002.00 
Annunl d11e1 ..•.••••.•• •• , ••••. ,., ... , • • .••.••• .••••..••••• :Sonc. 
As-•mt>nts: ."lfortu•rY, uono: expeuse. !lt..000.U; fndemnl17, 
a:r.,. osa 11o • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • .. • • • • .. • • • • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • . • • • • • • • '!111.0Sll. cu 
Total Pl\fd by me111ber, .... •• •• .. ................... i"ii:i':~ 
Interest.. •.••• ••••.••••• • •• •..••••••• ••••• ..... ... •.••••.••• 6,:!re.7g 
Aclva11ee, 10 a11eo111 r•pa.ld ................................. .!lion,•. 
OaAh roooh·cd rrom all other BOutcC'I •• , ........... ,. •• .. •• .... 46.308 OIi 
(ARscuml'nt.a IU<ld lo advr111ct1 .. •••• ................... fl2.IU.30). 
Tot&l ln('()me ......................... , ............... .. 
Total nel resour~"CII ..................................... . 
I !!';tl,r,:11 .0-:? 
IJ,162,3%5 01 
Ol~IIUIIRltllR,'1'1! Dl.Kil<O TIIIC Y~~R 1!1113. 
l,,lsse.1111c1 claims (det111led ar:he Iulo 8lt!,11: Mortuary, 1150.~.:tl: 
. 
lr111t1mnlty, l:?:tl,3.~6k7 .......................................... , 
All.-aoced 11ay1nc11t8 rtiturned lo m1•rnbeni •···•••···• .......... . 
Oon,mlHlon 1u11l r~,-~ rc.-titlne<I hy or J•nld 11r allow,.d to a1wuu 
011 necoun1 or r, •·• and tine.,.. ............ .••.• . • •••. .. . •• 
o,11mnlll8lo11s Paid or allow, •I fur colle<"llng IU<Bil rnenu •••••• ••• 
S1,larlea or rr1,u,u11er■ R11cl Rlf••11u nnl pnltl by com minion, .•••••• 
!-alarleaor oftloera.flO. If tJi.,: other OOU11Je115atlo11 or otllce111.!\'ono. 
Sulllrlna u111I other <·omi,cn•atlo11 or office tlmployllll ............. . 
llledloal ex11mlncr'■ ftil!.9 puld hy oltkt1 ••••• ••••• .•••••••••••••• 
Re11 l, 1:/0,40•!.0G: lax11.8,l.,.151l.B:I: a1h·nrtlsl11 K II ncl prln ti 1111,i::O,lfO.ll0 
At'.lva,wed tooffloor• a11,I Rflent.s to be rt'1>ald o•rl ol tutu re •ala• 
rle.1 or oorvrn['-l11h,1111.. •• • • •• •• •• • • • • • •• • • . • • • ••••• Nout-. 
All other llem■, ,·1,: 
f-eiral 11xpen•e1 ...................... ••·· ••••·•· ., 11.llOO 00 
Travoll1111 uxpen,es..... .•.• •••••• ...... .... ••.• ..... U~l.OS 
0.>0k1 llhd atatlonn.1 ..•••.•••.••••. 
Po111taKe ancl excluu,ge ........................... . 
.Ml11eel11rneous <'l1arges...... ... .• •• • ... •• .... •• • •••• 
•'un,hurti and Huures ............. ...... ....... . 
(Adv11n<'I' assesMml'nl1 kppllcrl ............... llll,710.93). 












Total dl5bursemc11la ..................................... . 
Rllllllll!O .................... •••••••• ............... ·••·· 
I OOll,811!1.153 
I l~,C28 Ill 
Nn OK IN\•Kl!Tl<I> A881:T!I. 
Oo1l Yaluc or real 011ate 111 <'&!lh, l'X••lu■lvc nt lncun,br1u1ce■ 
...... .......... ........... ..... • .... ............... .... Sonc. 
Loans on mor111a1tea tflrat ll•ns) on ,.._., Mtate .............. .. .. t 
Loan• secured by 1>lerl11e ot bond•. •toclu or other marketable 
oollateral•.. • ........................................... None. 
Oo1t value or bonds and 1toelu owned absolutely ............... .. 
A,rent.a' lfld11er balatll'Os....... •.. • ••• . . . ••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 
Ouh In office .......................................... . . . . 
Cub depoatta ln ba11lca on emer11l'nc.-y or rr,ier.-e fund account-
Allantlo Trust Co. i:Sew \"ork) ................. . t 32,1181.211 
Trade11men•5 Nation al Ban Ir (:Sew York).. ......... 10.000.00-





Oentral National llnn.c, New York .................. , 1,,ee.02 
Tradeemen·• Nktlonal lla11k. New York. ••• . •• • 7~.tlP-1 2.218.111 
Total net or lnveeted 118Sels... .••• ...... ....... .. .. • •. I 166,628.38 
JOW A l~SUKA:-:m: IU:POR'l'. 
:1011•1:s'\"ESTllD .ASSl:TII. 
........ , 
d ccrued ••••• ••••• ••••· • ....... :s-lntorest duti an a d .. ~k• o,cr por value •••• • • • 0110. ___ _ 
larlcet value or bontb an 5 ' 
Total non-ln,·Cllted RS•ot.s •••• ••• ••••:••• • •:::--~1:t~O u: 
Furniture. axturei and iuppllCl! • •• .. •• 
GJ'051 a cts. • •• • ·• • • • •... 0 0 • •·. • ••• 
t ,I.Ab lLlTIE8 
Id .......... :-.ono. 1..oucsi,djuuca. duo nnc1 uupa ....... •• , ........ Nono. 
d rued .......... •• • 
Talle! due n1 • ··•· s due,. .. ., accrued ....... :Sonu. 
Salnrlet1, ronts n11d offlcu ":'\':,~cil on • m1• .............. ··• 
n rrowcd tnooey: l11teres " d Its ••••. •··· 
,\d,anoc uscswt.:: nl,i and •I> clal Opol! ...... :· ..... . :,;ohe. 
Odl1st:u1dlog blind obll,:allon.9 ~•,
0
~;i~•~~y) u•upald aC<'OUUU, 
n,00000 
llO 1ll0 01 
All other (OOt lncludlug cont u11on •• · · • • ... .. • •·• .... ••·· 
estimated •••• • .. ......... ----
,.000.00 
T111al aotual llnblllll 1 •• ·• • • . ··············• 
DR lance nnl M eta ••• • •• •• 
OO!<TISlllll<T MOIITO'AUT Al<I> 1Slll!lo11'1TT Al!Affi!. 
II d d not yet duo ..... •· , Nono. Mortunry n»s uroontA, c:i " an Id .::..one. 
d d unpa ··• ...... . 111 rt.u11ry lll!M: m nil!, ue irn 
II 
d ,~~ los,es unn1l)lutod, 
I lli!.'tf.0 Cl 
I 97,GOO 01 
:llurtu iry l\8§C mcnl!I, "'!!'.,.Y~~ ;;po~ted U'>,OOOIIO ............... I 81,000 00 
SZI 000 00; rt lstcd, ~ • ....,.,_ • ' 1 
T tal mortuaryne•es toent1 d uo... • • •· • ...... :·, td,2->3.12 
81,000 00 
ll d d I ot .)'l!Pluo. •·· • • ·•· ··•• lnllum111ty tlS cssmcnl•, ca " nn , IA • l',0110 
due and UUIJll " • • .... ··••• loderunlty &.._~~menu, lied for lndcmolty olnlr1c! un• 
lnClemulty a 1111cumunts. not yndt~ • • ,.,pomil. e-;i.t:u.lll lli,5~.10 
adJuatucl, fl5,fitll.l:S. ,e,-latc • "' • .. •• ••• ' 
Total lndcmnl~.r aucHm~nl8 illH • •• ......... • ·•· • 
Total duo from memlJ, 111 •• •• ••• • 
Hcdurt estlrontml ca.tor colleoll(Ht ..•.•.. , ·• ••.•• 
Net Rtnount duo from memoora .. • ............... . 
or.11111T\" 1 lAfttl.lTlr.9, 00:<TINllll"T MOllTU,\U, Al<ll II< . Ii 000 00 
t duo (nu,obl!r or cllllms. 1) I • · •tortuary claim~ kdJu•tud, not ye l ( umber or eh,llns, fl 10.000.110 
lllortuary cl&lms In proeCMI ~!._ ~:,n:::..t:d, r.:i,000.00 ....... • 117.000.00 
Mortuary cl1L1w1 rl'ported, -• • 
l'nt-al co11tlu11ent mortun.ry cl~~':\0~~~·; ·~'i'~j,:,n11, Jnd~molty clah1u1 adJwtcd, not yet •• • •• ....... .None. 
none). •••• .. •• .. · • ·; ·d·j~~t;,;~111 lnurnber or claim• Judumnlty claim• In Pl'OQ u O a • • ....... 
110 • ·•·•· • 11• ••·~--~·;.;I)·;~,;• llahlllty tl,,m,m I ndernolty cl,.lm• reporto an ............ . 
(number of claims. Ito> • ••••..• 
Total contingent lntlomnlly clfllm•. •• 
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l'!XBJBIT OF O1!:RTU'!OA'.l'.ES OR POLlOres-NUMBEn AND A.MOUNT. 
TOTAL llURrNe;ss OF DUStNf;!lS 11' 
189:J. IOWA DURING ]bllJ 
,.; ... .. ... 
Q Q "' " .0 :, .0 ::, e 0 E 0 ::, E 0 8 z < z < Policies or certlUcates In force December 31, JeO'i .. 59.o:~Jr>ro.265. l 50.00 I, I I0•!5,087, 100.00 Pollole~ orcertlHollteS wrltttio durlug the voar•1sru 21,516 12"Z,811,700.00 0081 2,762,740.00 ~umber 1,nd amount reinstated during 189J ....... f,90 f,3-'7,000.00 21 104.000.00 -------------Total. ....................................... 62,8-39 St20.~<13,850 00 1, 7&9 f'j, 953,84 o.oo neduot number and o.mount,vbtch have ceai.sed to 
llo In torce during lH!YJ. .. ···················· .. at,462 15~,476,250 00 813 3.506,000.00 ------Tot.al policies or certlftcates In force 
December 31, 1803..... .. . .. .............. 50,87. ·'!-267,057,600.00 026 f4,417,840.00 
Losses and olnlms on fiollcles or certllloui...s 
unpaid December 31, 1 02 .. .... .. .. .. .... 342 82,050.84 8 3,317.18 Lo,;~es and olatms on flollclcs or certlUu,,tes 
l11011rred during year 8~3. ..... . ............... a.~oo 460,863.40 94 12,•:~ua -------Total. ... . ..... ···- ... .. ········· .... :J,MII M2,~14.ao 102$ 15,700.56 
Losst•s und claims on follcles or cert!Ocates puld 
a,575 446,l!9.'U0 S9 dnrlng the year 1893 ..................... ...... 5,03'Z.71 Pollotes or certlftoatos termlun.ted by de .. tb dur-
lug 1803 .................................... 24 119,000.00 2 10,000.00 Policies or cerMUcn.tes termln11tcd by la11so dnrlug 
JHll:l ............................ .................. 31,438 l52,3.'i7,250,00 Sil '3,400,000.00 
MlRO8LLANt:UUi QU&ATWNS, 
Give amount of entrance tee per Ollplt11.1 
Answer. Fees required now only on certain forms-tu these ~-00, except when 
wal.,,ed by eeoreiary. Total eutrH.nce tees, $13,0J2.00: 
Olve amount or annual dues. 
Auswer. None. 
What Is the maximum amount of the oortlllc"t.o or cerl1601•te~ Issued on any ono 
lite? 
Answer. Mnxtmum certlftou.toe or polloles, Ult••eu thousund dol11\r~. 
Do the cerUOoalt.es or policies Issued by the r .. s,oclaUon spoclry a fixed ttmount to 
be pa.Id, regnrdless or .. mount rl.'11ltzod from assessment~ t" meet tbe same~ lt so, 
Sta.to how the nmount Is 11uarn11t.r.cd. nnd whether such gui«noty or premium Is 
u,llowod any di vldend or endowo1ent rotu a•n, 
Answer. No. 
Is any 1mrt or the mortuary 11~sc9sm,•nt~ used ror r.ny purpoHe except t.o pay mor-
tua,ry claims? It 110, Wbu,t u.mouut and tor whn.L purpose? 
Answer. No. 
DoeH the u,ssoolatlon or comparny l'-,110 endownu•nt cerllOc1,t.es or policies or undur• 
take ,rnd vromlsc to pa.y to otembers dnrlug ltfll, without rep:a.rd to phy&lc11l ooodltlon, 
any suruot monoyor thlug or value? It so, how ure these pa,ymoot.s or promises pro-
vided for? 
Answer. No. 
llu.s the eoolety nn ornergency or reserve rund! 
Auswer. YPs. 
Whllt Is the umo,1nt thereof? 
Answer. One hundred and twenLy·elght thousand eight hundred and one dollars 
and sovPnty-tbrce cents. 
For what purpos.i, bow Js It orattlod and whore deposited? 
Auswor. For paying excessive lo•ses by accident. Orented by surplus from 
assessment funds. In mortgages, ti4,000.00; oasb, 1:12,064.26 deposited wlllt Allantto 
Trust Oo., N. Y.; St. Louis, :.to., city bond,1 oost 11,000; 110,0JO Sar11tog11. Oo., N. Y., bonds, 
oo,it lto,gi7,47; deposited witb Mer<Jantlle Trust ;Jo., N. Y: cia.sh, 810,000.00 deposited 
with Tradesmen's Natloual Bank, N. Y. 
lOWA INSURA~CE REPORT. 
ANNUAL STATEMENT 
For tllP ye,1r e111li11g Duembcr :11, l8!J3, of 1/te rowlitio,i oj tlw 
wgsTEllN ACCIUJ~NT ASSOCIATION. 
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Or,cantzed under thl.' lnw• or the State or Inw1t, ml\/111 to tlle Auditor or the Sliilo or 
Iowa, 11u rsuant to thi, li•w• or 8nld l:lt1<rn. 
I'rtaWe11t, 020. O. Ar,n&nl". Srrr,tnqJ, .,. a. VAN OllMAN. 
7 1~"1 Comu1e11ce<I bu,lne••• 81•plembf'r 8, 1891.l I tncorpora.ted, Septemller ' " . 
PrlnclpH.1 office, Mnrslu.lltown, lown. 
UAr,ANOE 8111':BT, 
Amount or net or invested u~•et• December 31st or prevlou1 yeur........... • 1,220.71 
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I,<COME DURJ.NO :l'BE YliAR 1893. 
Oro,s amount paid by members to the ,i.s.ocla.tlon or Its aJCUnts 
without deduotlons for commissions or other expenses .. s 
follows: 
GrO,li ><mount or membe?'Shlp fees required or represented by 
application, without deduotloos ............................. , 
Assessments: Mortuary, fa,'rd9 20; expense, ll,246.J0 .......... , .. 
615.00 
4.085.Gu 
Totnl paid by members ................................... ,----5,000.60 
Oa,,h received trom i>ll other sources, viz: Notes ...... .. l>S4 92 
Payma..~ter's orders.................. . ....................... . 3,213.41 
Toto.I lncomo ........................................... .. 
Total net resources ...................................... . 
Dl8DORSK~CNT!l DORING Tlll!I YEAR 1soa. 
Losses and cl1•tms {detailed schedule tiled) ...................... .. a 2,818.83 
Total po.Id to members ..................................... $ 2,818.83 
Oommtsstons µaid or allowed ror oolleottng !lll~e;,sments ........ . 103.12 
Other compensl\Llon of offleer~...... .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. ......... . 000.00 
So.la.rle.5 and otl1er oompon•atloo or ontce emptoyas ......... , ... . 800.50 
Medical examiner's ree8, whether 1mld dlrc•ct by member~ or 
otherwise.............. .. ............. . .................. .. 28.00 
Ueot, 112'7.65: 1<dve-.-tlsln,:c and printing, 182.10 ................. . 200.75 
All other ltemR. viz: Auditor or Stntc, $10.00; fuel and Ugbts, 
U.l50; travcllog expenses, $180.60; postage, !JS. 12 ............ .. 263.12 ----
Total disbursements .................................... . 
Bu.lance ........................ . 
111::r OR lNV&RTF.D AR8ll:T6. 
Cash deposits In banks on emorgcocy or reserve fund aeoouot: 
J\lar,ihalltown StlLLC Bank ...................................... .. 
Paym1<ster'B orders ........... .. 
All othor depo11IL•: 
Note~ ........................ .. 
Total net or Invested assets ... .. ............... . 
Total net or Invested nssetR, less deprecli;.tlon ......... .. 
NO.N-lNYE!;:l'Jm A8S:l'!T~. 
(None.) 
LIA Dlf,:X'J:Jli Ii. 
(None.) 
OON:l'INOBN:r NOlt'.l'UARY ASSE1'8 (OR Jt8800R0ES). 
(None.) 
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EXHIBIT or ('.ERTltl(HTlll~ OR rounr~-1'l'\IBF.ll A~O{'!\T. 
'l"UTAL nt1 !"1.l:SE~t\ or 
J>l~I. 
'Polich. or .-.-rlll!CKles Ir, f,11.-0 llt •·ernbf•t 81. 1,1)'~ ............... . 
l'1>1lcles or c-.rtl0i;atr.,. wrt11, 11 during tho)eur 1,i1J ............. . 
'l'otal ...... ~ .• 
Deduot No auJ amt 'll'hlch llllve c~ased to he In fotCl' d11rl1111 1Ml3 
1'otnl poUcl-,s or cMtlllL•"les In ror,·u n,,c a1, 1•1l3. ...... ♦'!SI$ 
T,ocslhff urid c:,lahu, ou polHll~"" or l•1.•rttUc-a1r.s un111dcl J•ct• ~I, lb0..1. :\onP. 
(,o-.ses fLud cln.tws 011 polklcs nr 1:ettlflc 1l-es tncurrc,1 durlr1K l~W lM 
1'01nl ••• .. • . . .. ... . .. • • • • • .. . • •• .. o
1
·~,$ 
l,osse• Rn<l claim• 1111 1,.,llchs or <'crtlllt'all, pllltl during yr l&ll3 ., 
Polklr.sor\•eriHlt..1u.h·8 tc-r1uh111.h•d 1,y ctl•Ath clurl11J,C u,1~ • • •• • , Notit'. 
l'ollct,•, or ,•1•rtlUCnl1•• II ttnlnnlt d hy hq»1• du rlnit 1a9:I • 111,, 















r.27 .b,• tJO 
\\'hILt Js the rnuxlrnunl umouut. or tl1e t1c-rttfh.•,.,:t• or c.•ort1fh.mtc•" '"'~ned on tlllY ono 
life 
Ankwer. l'lve thousiu,cl dollllrS for 1tl'rlile1111Ll death nnd lweut) -Dv<1 dolh\rs 
weekly l11dem111ly, 
J)o tho "erllflc"t"s or ,,olklcs l~AuNl by tht 11~•orl:<llon •l>l'rtry n nxcil nmo1111t tu 
11c pntd, rPW:lltdh$8 of amount rt•1tll1Ptl from a~~•'s,m,•nl9 t.o mPt't the "-ltt.rut~ rr hO, Hin.lo 
how the Rnu,uut IR ,=-11.1.rtu1lt:1•cJ, 1111tl \\l1~thPr liuch J(UnrRnlt•i; ut prl~rnlum I., u.l]nwcd 
nny clh1deucl or P11dowrncut t1 I urn? 
Answer. No, 
Is atty purt or tho mnrtu,1ry ue~"-esrn~uu tP•wd ror ony purpullle t•xc,•pt tn im.y tuor· 
tuury ol~lrm? lt so, uh11L urnouut ,,nd ror what 1mrp"••·7 
,\n~wrr ~o 
l>oo°' tho n..,~uulntlnn nr c.•omsuu1y I ... ,uu 1111dnw111l'nt. cu-rllnl"'H.tn; or J>011t~1ne or u11d•,1 
tllk•• nud 1irurnl~•• Ill )Jay tn nH·1111Jurt1 tl111l11g 11ro, 1,l1tu,ut n•g11rol to phy"l<ml t•ondltlon, 
a11y t-tnn or mou11 , nr thing or vnlu, t 1r ~u, 11uw arc lhL•111e i:rn.yments or promlwce 1no· 
\: 1de,l t,u: 
Answ•-·r ~n 
In levying morltmry 1<~•eurm•11tR, tHC lh~y grud,-d 011 1111y 11,hlo ot mo1·lnllly, or 
uro fl>.t'd iiiurns 1·h \rtrcd wlrl,out re~iud to ug('1 
A1l'rvr1,r, l'b;od ttu.nu, 11.re ••luu~r.d. 
II mortuary tahh • ore u~•d µle""' 1111mc tltl'm, and ~L>,to If R~•C•l<menh ,,roloviNI 
on lJl't' at on try. or 011 hJ.tt• 111 dutt, 11t """KCI ment? 
An•w~r. :'\oL uppll •atilt· tn IU'L•h1••nt ln1.ur1lnt•o. 
111• ll1o&c11 luty ~u1 cml•Jgeuey (Ir 111<·rvt, fund? 
A n1wAr. No. 
Ar+• till, ufffeet5111n1I dltt:'cto~ 1•l1 t•ted nt~Lunual nu-ct.Ing or 1net111Jr,~? 
A11 ... 1'o't•t, YPIJ, 
ha rncdknl ~x11rnli,1<lh111 r"•111lr1•d h.-futu IE»ul1111 IL <'r.rtlOcnti, LO llJ)llllt'1u1t,? 
An.,,,H'r, Nn 
Ar~ rurllllo·,tcs ls3ued to peraon• other l111ui Lhr rumllle1 or b,,1rw ortl,r ml'mber? 
An•1ter. No. 
Are n~•hmmv11111 or ocrtl0o"'''• to ollil'r than 9ltl'h 111•u11n~ nllm•Nl? 
A111wer Xo. 
f'or w},al 111irpo,cs 11,0 n•w<'S810P11L8 mndt', and unclrr w!ta~ n11lhnrlly? 
A11~w..r. Tor the purvo~e of puylng de11th l'lnlm~, ,.eekly lndeu111ltkw aucl ucca,,-
1\IHY nxpcu,ea. 
What M>m of monl'y woul.t "" ordinary n~~e~•mcnl ror the p11yurnnt uf 1.111ln1tlo cor-
~llll'&to produce In eachclas»t 
Aniwer. tl,OU.00. 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT. 
For lite year ending December 31, 1893, of the condition of the 
WOODMEN ACCIDENT AS8UCtATION. 
OrJ(l\nl,~cl under lhe Jaws or 1he Stille or N~brn•kn, made to the Auditor ot the Stalo or Iowa 
purauaut to tlw law. or said Stat.e. 
Prultltnt. A. 0. FAllLKMgn. s~cntar~. A. D. lllCK9. 
[Incorporated July 8, 1890. Comm,nc,•d bualue•• August II, 1890.1 
Principal office, rooms 4 and fi Lanolnit 'l'lwal<'r H11lldl1111, Lincoln. Nebraska. 
Attorney for •ervlce of prooeos In Iowa, P('rry Perkin•, D"s Moines, Iowa. 
lt.lLA~CB SUEET • 
.Amount or net or Invested asaets Decemb,•r SI or prevlou@ yc&r ................... .. a 
llilCOXE DVRl?-O tU,ll 181l3. 
Gross amount paid 1,y member• to tho, usoclt,tlon or !r~ a~euls wltb• 
ou\ deduction• for com,ulsslons or other ~,r,•n,rs a, follows: 
Grose amount or mernber~hip ree• re<p1lred or r,•Jlft•seuted by uppll-
cMloo, wilbou L ,led ucllou...... .. .. . . .. • . . .. .. ............... $ 
Annual does n• per cool ract, without any dt•ductlon whutPvcr ... .• . 
A••csaments: ll~nent, Jodemolty, e,p~nse . .. .. .. . .... .. ........ . 
'l'otal pnld by mrmb<>r• ................................... I 





-----Total Income ..................................... .. 
Totul nei re•ourccs . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ........ . 
D1•Bonsu1g11Ts l>CIRINO YEAR 1898. 
Losses 11,nd claims (detailed schedule ft led) ................ . l& 16,892.0II 
To1al paid to memb~r• ................... . ............... I 16,89'l.OII 
Comml••lon~ and rees rctaln•d by o r paid or 1<1low,•d to ugcn\8 on 
account or fees and dues ............................... . 
Salaries or offi<:<'rS, clerk blre, other oomp,•n•ntlon ol olllcer• .. .. .... . 
R,.nt, '835; taxes, none; advertising and prlntlhll, $861.tlf> ........... . 
All otber ltem,, viz: S111mpij.... .... .. .. .. ........ ................ . 
Sundrle•, oxpen•o adjusting olo ims and triwellul! ~xp•n•e• ... ... ... .. 
(Advanced Asses•men\8 applied, lncludetl abovu ................. 1126) 
(Total expen~e rootluw• ..... ........ .... ................... a11.906.75) 
Total dl,bursements ..................................... . 
Balance ..... 
NJIT OR I!IVE8TED A88ET8. 






umbl& Nallonal Hauk, J . H. McOlay, treasurer .................. .. S 6,6311.61 
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Total a~tu•l lillblhtleo •••. , ...... 
COSTt'SOfll'CT llURTl' i.P\\ l,"(~81", (01\ UCI\OUfH'&tl), 
To•al du(I' tr ,m m,•mlwr,,... .. ... 
l>'"'duct t"&I (mata.,tl COM. or culh:rliflll ............ .. 
N~t a.mount Ju,, frt>m 1ntuubt·r" ... .. .. . .. ... . . .. . 
COSTll~Ol,._1' )lolll"V.A.11' LU..1111.lTr'EI, 
li'ff.00 
Lot1i;e1 rcpo?l<!tl ,numbt.'r "' rtalm11.:!0) •.• ··•·•·••· ·····••••··· ••. ,f ___ 1_♦_0_.oo_ 
'ru<al conlln~•ul m1>r1uary llahlllli1•• ......... . 





TOTA.I, "U,.IN'S8t n•· 111\13. 
ll0~UUC81 IN 
l•tW • OURlNO 
1893. 
KISl'J'.f~t • .AHBl>l'8 'tUISTIUNI. 
\fhlll lh th1• rnll'\lmum uuwuul ot the certlftcat,• vr twrllth~lt•.s ilflllt'J OU any r.tH• lit,,? 
\IIIWt'r, '5,000. 
1)1) Lho ,•erliHt'l\lt'I ot pollt·1t..•tt Js,,Uf'1l hy tht~ nnoc•lallou t1t11•cUy fl ll·u1d amount lo he pn.hl, 
r,•..:a.r,lh•~i1 or nmouut r,•allu <l from "~~t-Hm"'nl1 to nu•••t LIH• a&nwt If 110, •IU,h' huw tho 
nmount lfl ,nurn.nleP•I, tlHt..l wlwth~, ,rn.•h 1tunrn11lt111 11r prt·rnku,n h tlllown.1 !LO)' rllvhluud or 
t•J1tlr1,\1111 ut rduru 
\fl!io\h·r. ~t'l 0 
h uuy p;irL t•f tlw mortu11ry 11sM~omiiuls Ut1t•tl tor nny puri1u11u 1•.u•,rpl tu (lll)' mortua.ry 
,·1nhu-. 11 tr &Q, \\ l11tL ,i mituu t an•I tor "hn L purpo&e? 
,\Hi\\1•r. T,1 11 P'-'r,••·lll rur ,~ol1t•~•.tl111?, 
Unei tlu. n"it"'-"lnll110 ur co 111111111, htillt 1•111!ownwnl •·1·rUfl,,llt1•,i or pul1clPJl, or umt,,r1.n.k•1 ami 
,,rumi~•· lo JIA) to nw111t .. •r.1 d11rl11w: nr,, without ,,,w1u1I to ph)·a1,lCK,) ~oH()lflun, ""Y IIUlll or 
moo••) or U1IIH.t or vo.lut•! 1( sn, how nr,1 th,!t-11 (JHYIUl'lllll or p0Unh•1 provldt•cl fen~ 
~\n,w1•r. ~o. 
ln le,·)llll( morluh-t)" ,_..,,w,.~nlf'nl, aro lh1•y tir11d1•d ou auy tahlP of roorl1Lllly, or nr •• tht1d 
"'um~ clJtt.rl(t!•l wlthouL n•11u.rJ lo11..:t? 
\u.-vt•r. •rwo dolla,- ,-~ch ror ull i,la•"'" undn a:l,(JOO and lt-1 each ror lb,000. 
Ut11 the 1-oci•"'lY no NnerKf' ncy or returvr ruml? 
17 
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Ao&wer. Yes. 
Whal I• the umount thereof? 
Answ,r. f5,038.8I. 
F"or wh11t. purpot.111 how it, tl crua.Lod, and where deposited! 
,1rnw~r. Columblu '.\"&tlonu.l linnk, Llucolo, ".\"eb, 
.\re the officrrb und dirrotor1Jelectt>d at.an.nuul JUct!llugof membe r.-.! 
. \ n~wcr. \"C8. 
I• a meJlcnl 1·xon11nulloo required ~rore Issuing u ccnlOeate to applicants • 
.\1u .. w,~r. Xo. 
Arn eerllflctt.te• Issued lo per.on• other lbun lbu families O! heir, or tbe memu,r! 
t\ lib\\ l't 11'0 r~hLllVt8 A.nd ~i;lf,llC. 
l'~or what purpo~es nre u ..sM!H)iUJenli, mtLdo, 1.u1d under what n.uthorlty~ 
AnRw,•r .• \r,bes1nuculi; 11r,• madf! uvcry thrcu months for paying olu.lcn.;, &ud runnin~ 
t:'l.JH'ObCl'i. 
\Vhat tii-Um of mont:!y would an or,hnary a~.:;o.-;•oncnL (or the payment or a -;ln:.tlc o •rLi I; l I. 
producu lo co.c.h clo~s'! 
Allij\\l\'f. 19,069.30. 
NAME AND LOCATION OF COMPANIES. 
Co1111"rnie., autluirizetl to cw b1t.~i,m,,q iu Iowa fur the currc11t year. 
PIRI-:. 
t.OlATlOS, 
N .. ll. or ('OXP .. NT. 
ClTl'. 
10WA. C.1'0)\l'Al(ISN. I 
Au,·ho_r lJutu~l Fir,•, •• . • . ....................... ( l rt•riton •..••• . •••••. ] O\\·a.. 
C"pltttl... .. •. • .• ••••.••• , . ••••••.•.•.•••.••••...•• J)(',.. \to1nt••~· •. •. • .. Jn,\•ft., 
Cuu11c1I lllutr,.... .. ...... •• • • .......... . ..... Coun,•11 lliulT• .. . ... lnw .. . 
J1••~ 1'1,)1111•11.. • • . •• ••• •• •• ... • , • ••• • ••••• . ••• l)t•~ \tulllt!ifli •••••••. • IO\\·•• 
lJuhuqm• ~•Jr••nn<l M"fllW,, ,.... • . • ••••••• , •••• UulJuqun .. •••••.••• lowlt.. 
J;"R.rnl~ri . • •• • • • •.•• ••.• , ••• • • •.. Cf'dRr 1ta1lhl,- , •• . •• • lowH.. 
l· .. iJellty • , ••• , • • .,. . • , •• . • •• , .• , , ••••. JlrJII \1nin~s ••• , •• . •. . Jo\\'&, 
G1•r1111u, ,1utut1l ll'°1T1· , • • , •• • ••••••••••••••••• • •• IJnvPntu~rt •••• •·•• • lo\\&, 
11&,vk,.,o . ••• . • •• ,, • • . • • . • . •••••••. . •.•.•.•• • • . •• l)1•N ~1olne .. . , •• ,. Jn,\'ft. 
1t,w1L l•'lro tu,.ura.or:~ ()ompRnJ • ••••••••.••••.••••• . . ll••" Mohw1.. .. . . Iowa. 
Jo,.~a Sl~l.,. ~1\ltua1 • • •• • • ,, .................... 1,1,okuk .. • .•••• 
K,•y Ollr ... , .... . .. , . . ...... , • Uul,u,111<• ... ..... . 
~h•n~hanta 1\11U U:1.11k1•r11 ,tutu&l ............... u., .. l>t•A Moluu1, , . .. . 
MerPhsut,; un1I M1rnur11,•tur1•r .. Fln•, .... .. ••. • . ... Cllntn11 •.. • •• •• .. 






fi+·r.urlty Flrt1 ••••. , •• . . . ••••• . ••..•• . ..•.• . •• , . •••. 111,vPnporl •• ••• , •••• Ia,,·a. 
StA.lf'I, • • • • . • • • • • . •• •••••••• , • . • •• • • • . • • . • •. •• • •• 1)1'" ~lolQl''!I,, , ••• • 10,vl\, 
l'mlf•rwrit,•rs Mutual . .... , ........... . . . ...... Sioux City. , • . •• • . ,, Jnwa. 
OTllEU TIU.'( IH\V4 rn,-rA:·UltK, 
, F.Lrrn , •• .. .. . ... .. . • , .............. ... .. . .. .. llATLror,t . ...... .. Conn~cllcut. 
A2ricullur•1I . . • •• • . .... • • . . •• •• .• • • •• . . •. \\ f\lPrluw11 •• •• •. . Nr•w York . 
.Atllflfh~•ln .. • . ••• •• • • • ••• •••• , , . ....... .. HoMlou •• . •• • •••. , ~lflttflROhUHrlt~. 
~.\111f'rit'!lll . . . .. ......... .. ......... .. . ......... . Nt•\VB-rk ..... . ... . .. .. Nr.,,· ,Jt•rFlt1y. 
,\u1erlcau Central • ... .. . . . . .. • , . .. .. .. ... . ..... St, L1>11I• . . ......... Ml••ourl. 
A1lh•riean J·ir" •• 
A r11t·r1n,u1 1-'lrfl., • • • • . .. ... ... . 
Atln.H A11,.nrBnc•1 ... -U, S. Bra.noh .. . 
lln_y)!'IIOU •• • • , • • • , •• • •• , 
Hrtti111ll .-\u1cri1-:.11 ,\iit1ura11c~..., 
••••• •• ••• .• •••• Xi•,,. \ nrk •• • • • , • • . •• ~,.,v ,~urk. 
• •• • .. . .... ..... Pl1lltL,h~lr1tiln .. ...... 1•1,1rn11) 1vnnll~. 
• ... . .. .. .. .. •. .. .. Ohl<'l\t,:O ...... . . .. ... 1 llluol•. 
•• •• • •• • • •• • • Botfon •• •• •..•.• . .. Mu1ou1rhu11PtU. 
, ••••.•. ..•••••• . . . 'l'oronto .... . . .. ~· •• , On.n«tln,, 
1Juff111n Ger111nn. .. • .... ........ , •• , •• • ••• 
Un.h•dunli\U•-U, S. Urt1.ltr!h ... .... . . ... ..... . . 
('.ttlzen111-. • • • • • • • •• • •• . • • • • , ••••• ••••• ,. • • , • • 
Cnmnwrcl,LI U nion-l". S. nranch . . ...... ........ , . 
Conoordlt1. Flrt, .•.•.. ••.•.. •.•. , . • •• •. •• ..••..•• • . 
Hnf'falo ...... .. . .. ?-.~w Yor.c. 
l'h\hul"lphla . •• .•.. f"t1111u.,·lv1,nln.. 
. ~~!,~'l\!~!f1t: .: : : : : : : : ~•~•:i•~~::."ta, 
.. ~lllwnuke.......... \\ l1C1Jn1lu, 
Counectleut Fire. . ... • .. .... .. .. . .. . . . ......... ... . Tl1trltord...... .... Oonnectlcnl, 
C'onlln••nl.al . , ................... .. . ....... .... . .. .. .. .. Jfow York . .. . . . . .... Sew Vnrk, 
DPl,.warll . .,., ............. . .. . ............ .... , ....... .. Phll111lel11hl& ..... . . 1'1•nmylv1,nl11. 
J)f'lrolt Plr• 11nd Mnrlo~ .............................. .. l>•lroll ............. Ml~hl11an. 
U\\ellloi;i llou8e .......... . .. . . .................... ..... Ho•loo .. . .. .. . ... MRoacbu1eth. 
Eap:le Fire .............................. . ... . .. . . .... New York. .. . ..... N!'w York. 
}1quttt,ble Fire "'nd Marine. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. ... • .. .. .. Provld1!11cu . .. ..... Rhu(lij J•land. 
J,'nrmn, Fire........ . .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... York .... . ........... , P1mn1ylv1<nl11. 
Fire A••oclatlon ol Ph1ladelpbla .... • .......... . ...... Phllatl,•lphla .• ..•• .. 1•~1111.vlvanla, 
Firemen's • ...... .... .. .. . .......................... Chicago .. . .......... llllooli. 
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NAME AND LOCATION OF COMPANIES-t:ONTINUEO. 
LOCATI0!tii. 
('ITT. 8TJ.TI&. 
, , ... ~ewArk .. , .........• , .. " Jert-,l, 
Plri·rn~n •· • •·, • •• • • • • • • · • •· • · •• · • · · • •• • • • • • · · •• •• •• • Sn.n Ji~ra.uol,eo.,... t'AHtoruia. 
fi'lwmm1"!t Jluml, ............................. :::·::•:.::· Phlladet1,hla .••.... Pt•u1u1sh·auln, 
i,•ra11klln ......... · · •••· ...... ·· ... ....... J>r, •
1
.,,,. lllhtub 
Cif'rmao .... •····•······• •• · ···•··• ··••···••• :::::I'••~\~•· · ·: .. :::::··•IIUuol,: 
Gerro1<n Fire ....... • • · .. · •• .. ·• · •• • • • · · .. • • · • · • ·• I 
•1 , ...... ~"'' York .......... ~''" York Oi•rrnt1nll\ 1- r1.\ •••H• ••• " ... ••• •••• •• ··•· ·::: .:: ... •• :'\t•w York ......... N,•w Ytirk. 
Ot•r111un _Anwrh~An ••.•••••• ··· ·· ·••• •·•··· • •.•• PhlJo.dPJptill\ .••..• l 't•oor-vh·ilultt. 
(;Ira.rd fin unJ Marlrw ··•·····•···················· ,·1• ■ Putl■ Nf•\\ \'-ork. 
OIPu1 P•II• • • .... .................. ········::::::: Ur~~,d R11111d:: •. :::. Mlrhli,:an. lira ml Rapid• l-llr<! ..•• •· ..... •· ..... · ·•· · · ••• 
....... N••w York ••••••..... ~••" York. Grt•t•u\\·lrh . , .... ····· •·, ·· ····· ···•········· .. s e,Y ,·orl-. ••.•.•.• • ht•\\' York" 
Guurdla11 AhllUrtlOCU-0, s. ~ru\oh._y ·· ......... ··: . Xt•\\ York ......... Nt•W \"orJ..:. 
J11tmburi-,llr.-nwn Flru-l,;. S. riuH 
1 
· •·• ·:::::.::.:. s~" YorL ........ :'\flw York. 
Hauov•·r ltltt_• ......... • .. ·" · · •• ..... • lft1rUord ..... Coonecllcut. 
tlKrlford ~•r•• ··• .... .. •• ·· ·••• ·····• .... " ·• .... • 
• ......... .... Sr." York .......... N••w York. 
IJOlll~ • ... ... • • .... • · • ..... ".. •• • 11oAloo • . .... ~ln•M>Lohu.i•tt •. 
111111 .. rlal l•·lrP-li. s. 1:r~'"'), \.. i~,j~;,·· ................ l'hllad,:ii,i11i. ·: ...... Pl•DOO) lvunl•. 
h.111urnnce Com pan)_ 
0 
t if°' ~~t~ ot p,.;;~i)·Jv~ .. ~i:•::: :: 1•h1huJtlphlrl ..... .. l't•no.,.~·Jvanla. 
J11,uranceOorn1•"oln 1 tr· \"l•\,, York ........ ~ew \orlrr;. 1~t1nea ... bfre--l ~ .oru.nc 1 • •· • • • •• • • • • •• • • •• • ••••• • • • • • • 
llnrUor,1 ....... Uonn{)ctlcut. Llon-U S llr1<11ch.. ... .... .. .. ". · · · • .... " :,. y .k. :: ....... l,pw York. 
LI ·1 aml I nudon rlll I lllob<l-U. S. Ura11d1 ....... • •·" or 1'1•w \'ork. 
Lo~:J,i:,"A-,urll~e<> Cor1111uelun-l. ». Ur~uch •··· ..•• :-:••\\. YMk. llllnoh. 
I J n KOd I •uca,bl,.. l•'lr••-U. ~. llraocb ........ C.hl• M!O llhool,. ,iC:::,clu ... ,Lt.·r 1-'1r~ AM,U?auCt ·-C. ::-.. ltr,u1ch ..••••••••.• ("ll1c::i1ito. 
..... l'lt.l•burir ......... 1'1111o•ylv"nl"'· Ma1.nuttu~t.11r1•r'4 t\Od )h•rohAnl'I .• ·•· •••· ••• ••·· · Phllt1dt.,lphlu .•.•• • H. l't•nnMylvanm. 
Mt-cluualc.,. .. - . • • • · · ·• · ·· ···•·· · · ·••• ··•· ·· ···' lh, .. tou )13 .. "aebu,-.1
1
ll•. 
:\1t'1''<'1ullll" Fir~• aoJ \lttrlnr. · ....... · ··:::::::: .:::. ~ .. ,uub· ... ::::::::::· St•w Jer~y. 
'1erchaou .. . ...... • .. · · ... •··" · .... l'ru, uh•net• ., ....... lthl\Jt> 1.1.nd. 
,:\t1•rchanl~. . • •••.••.•• •• - • • • • • ••· • •· ·• • ·•• •· •· • · • 
, d , 1 1 ln,·trol~ ............. Mkl11~""· Mlnh1i:oo !•'Ire !Ul "nr 111' ... · " .... " .............. M lh,auk,•1, ......... II l•coualu. 
,t1hvt&uke•• }l ,·rl.la.uic.e. • • • • •. ::::: :: : ·::.:: :: • ~ :: :: : • lt1 tunPt1pulh, ••••..•. \ 1 lnu~i.ntA. 
lllnt1hoLA I 1r,· • •· • • llarllord ............. Conur.,•llout, ~:!!~~1kl/;~~1:··::.:::·: :.::::::::··.::::::::::: .::::· .. :.~ .. ,\ark •..•.••.•..• , ~ewJer ... ••)• 
........ )r1u1cl1<•»l••r... ...... 11 w llamp11btrc. N~w Lfompthlro !<'Ire ......... · ....... • · · "" · ,,.w York ..... ... !',t•w York, 
Nho:11ra t'frn ••• • •· •··· • · · ·· · ·• ·•· ••·· .. • · · ·· ·· 3'
1
,w ,·ork .. ,.,v York. 
:-orit ... ru A,,ur .. nce-U. I'>. Urllucb .... ... • ......... \,,,_. York. : .. ::::: • :-,w York. 
l'>orth llrltl•b ,uid )frr,·,wllle-l l. s. Uranch . .... ::: \lllwauk;e ........ \\ l;coosln 
~orlh\\t!:ii;lflrn Z'-iatlona.l .............. . u • ···• • ••• 
Norwich llnlun-U. S. Urnn.:b ........ ··" ........ "" • 
Orlo•nL . •· · ...... . .......... ............ . 
J'adft~ FlrP · ·· "· • • • ..... • •" ... 
p ,.l,ll lnt-•I • IS. Hranch ... ·· •• •• ·· •· ·• ...... . 
p ,.111uylvaula I/Ir., . .•. •· ... ·· •• · · · · • "· ·· ·· · · ·• .. .. 
,,.w York ........... !SO'IY York. 
lh.rtforJ ............ Connt-ct\C!ul. 
!\,•w Y-.,rk ••...•.••• -s~w ,:nrk. 
:\M..., York ........... !'ii .. \, \orl... 
l'h1ladelphla ........ l'•11neyha11lr.. 
...•• •... .. ..•.• •. ... IJrookl\·n ..•.•......• N•-'"'' York. P h•ul~ .......................... · llllrlford ............ 1•011nPCtlt,ul. 
Jlhu,ut, •..•• ·······... • .••.• •··•·•··•• ••.••..... :\t-\\ York •••• •.•.•• ~ •• ,,. \r<,rk. 
l'lm·ulx .\,,11r&ll~P-l. s. U1a11ch ••• ·" • ··:: • .::· :::. i•rovid•m,., •• • .. • . Uhode hl&ll I. 
l'ro,·hl•oc,, \\ aohlu~tou ................. ••·• • l.:hl•·lllZll,. . ., , ....... lllluol•. l'r11 .. 1an Natlu1111l-U. I'>. Uraoeh .. " .... . ..... .... .... . 
r A le& :;, w York ....... . ... Nt•w York. Ou•o•n lnsuranco Company O Uler ................. l'hllar.lelpbla ........ P••no•)lnola. 
lt4'11Knc.- •.• •·········•••···· · ···· •· •·••••·•••••·• · ••• R(X'bt-1',,t~r. •. .• .. "'""'' \"or \.. 
Roclu·•L<•r German ..... • • • ...... ·" •• .... · • · ... "·· ·· Jlocktord ....... . ..... flllnol•. 
Rockrord . .... • .. • · .. • .. · •• • .. • • • · · · · •• • · ·" •· · • • • l:blcago ......... . ... lllluolJ. R uy•l-1.i. s. Urancb..... .. ............... . 
St. Paul............ Mluoesota. Si<lut l'a.n l F lr•1 a ur.l Mulu,•. · • ; .. •"u' ..... , .. " ...... " Hartford. ... .... .. l:OunfeCllcut. 
Scotll&h C o lon lllDd ~tttloual- t: • .S. rsoc l., .......... ~-~w Ha,·en •.•..•..•• l:Onot:etkul. 
t;,.ou rtl\· .......... • .. •· · · · •· •· · · •• • •• ..... •• "· · "·· •• i; rln1<0•ld .......... ~lauacbusetu. 
Svrl n1<l\t!ld ~·,.., and lla r ln• ............................ "J!.w York ........... !Se" York. 





1·,1ulu.ble ..... , 
(,~rm:.nla .. 
llom•• 
to\u, 1.1r, •• 
Ma11huu.u .. 
1Jru1•cliu1e1ts ~111tual 
\t"tropolltau 1,1 r, 




il.01¥ \ ork .• • • •• 
!'\' r1tn\1•Jl•1r11 \l11l11111, 
1•a,•lfto Mutual ....... .. 
l'il>Un ~l ulual. 
1,11 I: 
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l'IT\ I AUT■. 
-- llflrU"""'rd •• • •••••• l 01111fl'Ctleut, 
•.• \ .. "' \"erk , • • ~, w , ,nl 
•• llt1r1ror,J. •••• , ••• 1 'un11••otl1•ut 
••• llartror,t. • • ... t"',,u111•,•lif"UI, 
, 11~• )lol~ri• lo\\&, 
..,?;.-w \trl. •• • .... ~.,. \ork, 
• :S ,lw \ urL: ,. • • . • • -' t w , c•rk. 
• • Jfr1111kh n ....... , ••• :,.;t1,\ \"orl\ 
~ Sluu1 I 111 \ ..... lt1\\A. 
• •• Xe" \ ork .• • •••• ~ ... \"ork. 
• •• S1,rlu11nr.1J ••••••• MrUilAOhu,eUJt, 
\,.,v , ork ..••..••. ,,,n \ ork, 
u,,1rn1t •·•···•· • • \ll1•hlst1l11 . 
\1•w \ ork •••••• , ••• '\•iw , urk, 
!\lln ark ............. l\nw .,, tM•\. 
M ntlM"lh'r ••• , ••• \'t'rrnnnt. 
~'-''\ York. • ..... !\..,w \ ◄irk. 
\1U\\1111k11f'I ••••••·· \\ b1•ou11lu 
!\1111 J·l'ru11cl1c11 • •• • Ual1f11r111t, 
Phi l•d1•Jpt11A •• ..... l11•Jllli.) lvnu la. 
Phu r h: Mutuat • .. ..... llnrUor1I, •••• •••• 01111t1,•f'tir.11l 
l'rOYMtnl f.lt1 nn,I 1'r11l!lt,. •••••••• ••• , l1 hll1ut .. l11hlo. ....... 1'111111",' h-1u1ht. 
l'ro\'ldt•nt :-in,·lnu:11 Llrt•.. .• . •..• •• .• •• • ~~ •,w Vnrk ....... • ~""' \ork. 
t•rucl ,,ttal Ini1uri111c4' t!t 111p oy of \mr-rJca. . ... :\• nark ••• .. ... :\•w .ft·tt••), 
RPlll•ler J,lrft an I \nnullJ ... • • ••• , Ill\ 111,ort .......... 1111,a. 
Uoynl l'ulon 11111101 ••••• 
Tr11,eh•r8, ••••.••. 
Luton f'rutrttl. •••· 
l'ulo., )l•Hual •• 
Uull, d Stat .. 
l 11ltcd St&IM I udu•lrlol 
\\ 11.efdn1,?ion.. • ••••••••• , ··------
• .. . nt 1 )lol11"•·•••• ••• lnwa, 
••. •• • .... 11111rtr .. r,l. ......... C'ou1u•1•tll!ul. 
••••···••••••••••,Clh11·ln11,.t1 ,,,.,,, •• , Ohio, .. . . . .. ,l' .. rihrnil ,.., ••• .. M ,111,,. 
•••· ~'",or•·. • •••• :'\f'I,\. Yorl-
• NPwt1rk .......... ,. ~tow,J!•r111•\. . , . ,~w , ork .•• •·••··?Iii•\\'", ntk. 
AC< llll NT. 
......... • •• ,Ut:troh .•• ••••••• .. ,M1r1htc11.11, 
-----·-··-•••.:.:.:..... ...... 11,,r1l11t1I .......... C'ou111•1•ll1•ut, 
t• \SUA I.I\' , 
J.m11ln)eU l,!Rbllll, .lt•ur. c•orp.-1. ll. ll'riiiol, , ...... 
1'11•111,r n"d I a■11ah) Company .• .• • . • • , •••• 
Jlartford Hlea1n Ht.tlh•r lrt•l•••allou ut11l l111uit.11ce l'o .. 
lJIO),J'N l'l&lt-1 Ultt&!I. ...... • ....... •••••••·• •. 
\1111rn()()lltau rial<, Gll-81 • ..•••• 
:--.:e" .. r,,r5ey Plate Gl.210 .. • •••••••••• 
~•w , ork Plate GIH•,. ... .... , ..... 
PrDl·:l.!'l'\•. 
Ho.lull . • ......... AIIIIAJH!hu..-,u • • 
~,,.,... \"ork ••• ·•···•• N,.w, nrk. 
llnrtrurd ••• ., •••••• C-01111..,~th,ul, 
".\t•w York ......... ,, S,•w York. 
S'~w \.orl.: . • ••••· ~111\\ York. 
Sework ............. ?\;,w .lt•r11 .. ,. 
\~w York •• ··•••·. :Suw Yr,rk. 
American surt!-IJ. ••••. •• ••. • ••••••••••• ····••·••··1!\••w , ork •··••••··· 1~e\,: York. 
Gunrantl!f'! Con11,anyof .!\01'lt1 .Amert,'"& •••••••••••••••• ~.lo11trr_oal~·····•••···• c,,nniJa. 
NaUou"I Sur,•u· C!ornp&uy ........................... f\au.111111 City ....... Ml,uu,nrl. 
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XAMF. AND J.OCATIO~ ()I, CO\lPANlE:s-C0:'iTIScr.o. 
CITT. 
:.• :..· ..:·.:.·:..··:.:·.:.•...:.;.••·~·.:.·:..· ..:..--~...:.;.l::.,.,::."':..::;M;.:o:.:t.::n.:.'":..•..:•:.:·.:.·::..::..:~llo••· 
l,1 n; .,ssc.,,1.u:...-r •'" OCl \Thl:1 s, 
llonl.-r• • fl' Auoelailun. \ ••.•••• , •••••••••.••••• Ill"• ,1oln .. • ••...•••. lo"'" 
uankt-rlil \lltllUl.~ or,•111tforn" •••• •••••••• • ••••••• l.f()• \Ht•·kt •••.•••. C.llfornia. 
1 •111..,o• LU• ,..,ocl•tlon •• • •• • . • .• ••••• •••• 1 'berok..., •.•••••••. 10,rn 
(\Jnb•"1llco\ lm'l.,mi,lh A .. oolatloo . ......•.......•. \\at,.rbury ••• Conn~lieut. 
l)Onnattl Mutual ll o•ftl .\uucl,.llon..... ••••• •• , • G:.t...bar-r, ••••• 11111 IJ. 
l,C,S lulnAA I.Ir .. , .. oclati~u .......... . 
•~ nomlo Llf• A•coelallon •• • • ••••••• 
l,qultanlc ~lu1ual 1,llr ,\o>ut,latloo ••••••••••• 
l'cu~rnl 1.1r .. , .. ~!1'l hin ................... . 
:1-id•lll)' Mutual Llf" A•;.o,.•latlon. ••••• .•••• 
• ••••••• ll<':A Mo1nf".a •••••••• In~• 
••••••• <. IIDIOQ • • ••••••• !own 
• • • • • • \I ntrrloo •••••••••••• lo" a, 
••• •••• t>11v .. n~rt ......... ln"A"JI, 
• ... ..... !'hlladl"lJ.•hl:l h·• u,, Pru1t1) h·a1111l. 
llcnnau \merlean :\lutual LIi• A-latlOll •••.•..•••• llarlln,:t<,n ••.•••• (Ol\ll. 
llu,.ranl\ "'""d 1.1te \••(l('i.11,.u... • •••• ••••···•• • 1\ ounc•I Ulnlh ••••• lo""· 
tinn.S t;.,di:,, ,\, o . l • \\". of lo,ra •••••••• •••· •••••• , \I atrrloo •• • • • •• Jm, R, 
llarU N LIi" and J\nnul!.J . •• ••• ••••• • ••• ••• • ••• llarlf<>N ••••••.•••• Conn• <"lieut 
low-a l.llC' and t.:ndo•mcnt ,\uoclatlon. • ••••••• llil<aloon • • . • •• lol\ a. 
Iowa )la•;.n< Dt11•,·ol~n1 .\~•oclatlon .. .• • •••• ••·••·r:O•lialoo~ •••••• Iowa. 
l\\l\'a M 11laal llent'Dl ;H...,..latlon.. ••• •• Tolf'do.... •• •• •• Iowa. 
Ma• MOie\ \Id A .. x:,aU ,n af llatota ••• •• • •• •• • •• ·anl.ton •• •••• • ulh llal:ota. 
,,,...,n• I\Dd Odil •·•110,,. Unl,,n \ l•I A uocl,.tlon. • .. • )laocbto•l.r.. ••.• •• lowR 
la .. uba~lU Ul'n<'dl ~«D<"l&tlon... •••••• • •• U.onon. • ••••••••• Ma•i<achu•ell•. 
ln.....,u. ,,.odinatlall 1:~11 .. r •-lall0D ••• .• • R"11 ITTn:: •• ••• Mlnnr,oui. 
lllat11a l t;'"'""" ••an~ Llr,.. \uoclallon •.•••••••••. ,nw'\ort ••••••••• :'\e" \'urk, 
'" <'D•I ll 11••t-l•ul \u-oclatl,•11... ••• • •••··•·• ••IMlnnrap,,11• ••••••••• )l1111wt0oln, 
:Sat oaal .Llf,; atarlt,r \ i:\Uon • •• • \\ ... blnctoe. ••• • Dl•l. <'olumhla. 
SonMfll l"raterDAl lPantH:• At.oocbllen.. • •• lJt.rohaU&o,.• •••• Jo\\11, 
,t,rtbw.-sk-rn l,lf~ .H •latlon.... • • ••• •••• •• • •• >tlnnC>\polu-•••••• Mi1111•••<>t•. 
l\or\111Nc0.tc,:11 )la_<anle \Id ~.-latlCID ••• • •••• C.:11~. ••.• • • llllnoi•. 
ti.id .,,.lkoo...-. \nnalt, .osoclatioD • • ••••••••••••••• 1- H IM-S •••••• lo\\n, 
Odtl • .,,u., ... \111taal ' \\d alld <'Cldt'nt AHoclatloD •••• i>lqn... . ...... 01,10, 
Selu>dlonla• :Matul \ Id .Hk>cbllon ••••••••••••••• Gale•b<lr;, ••••••••••• Jllluol•. 
~,lty Lit,o t.<ochtlon ......................... Cl 11toe •• ••• • •• Jo..-a. 
'.'<Kllh,.,...u,n> )latul 1,lr,, .\> oclatl\,n ............. )lar:sblltow" ..•••• I0\\11. 
l"nltNl S\aret' :ua,oi,k ~11nok-11t .\ .. o<"b.tif>ll. ........ 1.."ooDDCll lllur:I'• •• • Iowll. 
--•"'SilLklaac Aeo:l.t.nt ,~tlon .. • .:-:-:-::--~M.111llftpol ........• ,!Niu11..,,,011,. 
\mult-..11n llutual .\ocl4e11& A .. oclallan ............ O.b~ •••••• Wbcon•lu. 
Hank••fll \ccld,·nt. Jn•uranoe Oo1npa11y •••••••• •••··· • Ue.8 )lolnH •••••••.•. lown.. 
low,, Mutual Aorld,-ut l11Aurauc•1 ("umpany, •.•••••• ~orll SJlrlni:!11 •••••• l,H,n, 
l\lrlro 1toll\au Aochhrn\ :\uo,•1 .. t1on •••••••••••••• ,. <'hlo•R110 ...... , ..... 1111111,h, 
:-.allnnal.\ccl,lent Socl•ty., ••••.••••.•••••••••.•••••. '~a\\ York ••••••••. Nrw York. 
Natlc.1Ut\l Mn,tr.onlc J\C"t,ld1•ut. .\th~fX~intlnu .••••••.• , ••• IJ•·• \tnl1w11, • . ••••. lo"''· 
Rath,·11, Oftlrllll4 and 1:111\»10,••J ,\er.t.lt>nl .\ ssnrlf\Hnu, ltttll1uuq,11l111. • •• ltulinur.. 
l 11d.rwr1ton Mutual .Ace deot .H,oelallou.. . • ••••••• II a Moln"" -••• ••• Iowa 
\ 'nh.ed State• llulual .\ccldenL\uoelallon ........... :-.ea \'or1' . •• ••• • :O-uw , ·ork. 
WHl,.rn ,Ae,ol,l1•ot ,\uo~lallr,11 ••••.••.••••••• •••••• \IMoholllm\11 • .•.•• lonn, 
Woodmen Accld•nl .\UO!:lallon •.. .. ••. .. ..... • 1,lucolu •••••••...•• ,~brul:n. 
LIVf: S1'0GK ASSl·~SS'i!>NT ASSO('l,\TIO:,.'S, 
Farmero Mutual Lh·e I-tock lnturan"" Ao.oclatlon, ... I~ .\lolu6 •••• u•.:..:.·:..:·l.:.1.:.o.;;".c".:.·-----
1,11:TTt:II 01' TIIA M'IIITT A lo • 
GESt:IIA1, Rr.lllAIII.M 
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